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QUICK REFERENCE DATA

ATV INFORMATION
MODEL: YEAR: _

VIN NUMBER:, _

ENGINE SERIAL NUMBER : _

CARBURETOR SERIAL NUMBER OR 1.0. MARK: _

TIRE INFLATION PRESSURE (COLD)'

Model kPa PSI

Front wheels 34.5 5
Rear wheels 34.5 5

"Tlre pressure for original equipment tires. Aftermarket tires may require different Inflation pressure.

RECOMMENDED LUBRICANTS, FLUIDS AND CAPACITIES

Item

Engine 011

Transmission all
Front gear case

Front hubs

Brake fluid
Coolant

Grease

Item

Engine all
Transmission all
Front gear case (all years)
Front hubs
Coolant

Lubricant or fluid type

Polaris Premium 4 Synthetic 10W/4Q
or 10W/40 motor all

Polaris synthetic gear case 011 (part No. 2871478)
Polaris front gearcase lube (part No. 2871653), or
API GL5 80·90 gear lube
Polaris demand drive hub fluid (part No. 2871654),
or ATF Type F.

DOT 3 brake fluid
50:50 mixture ethylene glycol·based

coolant compounded for aluminum radiators
and engines

Polaris all season grease, or equivalent

RECOMMENDED CAPACITIES

Quantity

1.89 L (2 U.S. qts.)
946.3 cc (32 U.S. oz.}
96 cc (3.25 U.S. oz.)
75 cc (2.5 U.S. oz.)
Approx. 2.16 L (2.25 U.S. qts.)

IX



MAINTENANCE AND TUNE·UP TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

Item N'm in...lb.

Crankcase oil drain plug 19
Cylinder head cover screws 8.2 72
Front gear case drain plug 9.4 83
Handlebar up per holder bol ts 13·17 115-150
Oi l tank drain plug 19
0 11 tank screen and fitting 20
Valve adjuster locknuts 6-7 53-62
Whee/lug nuts

Front 21
Rear 21

MAINTENANCE AND TUNE·UP SPECIF ICAT IONS

ft .· lb.

14

14
15

15
15

Item

Disc brake pad thickness wear limit
2003 Sportsman 500 & 500 H.O.

Rear brake
All other models and years

Front and rear brakes
Valve clearance (cold)

Intake and exhaust
Spark plug
400 cc

Heat range
Gap

500 ee
Heat range

1996-1997
1998-2001
2002·on

Gap
1996· 1998
1999-2000
2001·on

Idle sp eed
1996-1988 , 2001-on
1997·2000

Carburetor pilot air screw (34 mm)
1996
1997·1998
1999-2000
2001-on (400 ee)

Carburetor pilot air screw (40 mm )
2001
2002-on

Item

Headlights
Grill mounted lights

1996
1997
1998-on

Taillight
Brake light
Indicator lights
1996
1997-on

Specificat ion

4.6 mm (0.180 In.)

3.81 mm (0.150 In. )

0.15 mm (0.006 In.)

NGK BKR5E
0.9 mm (0.036 in.)

NGK BKR5ES
NGK BKR5E
NGK BKR6E

0.6-0.7 mm (0.02 4-0.028 in .
0.7 mm (0.028 In.)
0.9 mm (0.036 in.)

1100-1300 rpm
1000-1400 rpm

1 1/2 turns out
2 turns out
2 5/8 turns out
23/4 turns out

2 1/2 turns out
2 turns out

REPLACE MENT BULBS

Specificati on

12 volt , 60/60 watt Halogen

12 volt , 37.5 watt (2)
12 volt, 35 watt (2)
12 volt, 27 watt
12 volt, 8.26 watt
12 volt , 6 .9 watt

12 volt , 1.25 wa tt
12 volt,l.0 watt

x



CHAPTER ONE

GENERAL INFORMATION

This detailed. comprehensive manual covers the
Polaris Sportsman 400 , 500 and Xp lorer 500 4 x 4
from I 996-on.

Keep this book hand y in the toolbox. Readin g
and using it will help to better understand how the
ve hicle runs, lower repair cos ts and generally im
prove personal satisfaction with the vehicle.

The following tables are included at the end of
this chapter:

Tahle 1 lists model year and number.
Tahle 2 lists general dimensions .
Ta ble 3 lists vehicle weight (dry) .
Table 4 lists decimal and metric equivalents.
Tab le 5 lists general torque specifications.
Tab le 6 lists conversion tables .
Ta ble 7 lists technical abbreviations.

Table 8 lists metric tap and drill sizes.

Tables 1-8 are at the end of this chapter.

M ANUAL ORGANIZATlO:'ll

All dimensions and capacities are expresse d in
English units familiar to U.S. mechanics. as well as
in metric units.

This chapter provides general information and
discusses equipment and too ls useful both for pre
ventive maintenance and troubleshooting.

Chapter Two provides methods and suggestions
for the quick and accurate diagnosis and repair of
problems. Troubleshootingproceduresdiscuss typ-
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ical sy mptoms and logical methods to pinpoin t the
trouble.

Chapter Th ree explains all pe rio di c lubrication
and rou tine maint enance necessary to keep the vehi

cle funn ing wel l. Chapter Three also incl udes rec
ommended tUIl C-Up procedu res , el imina ting the
need to co nstant ly consult chapte rs on the various
ass emb lies .

Subsequent chapters describe specific sys te ms
such as the engi ne , clutch/drive belt sy stem, trans
mission, exhaust, coo ling, suspension and brakes.
Each chapter pro vid es d isassembly, repair and as
sembly procedures in a simple s tep- by-step form .

Ifa repair is impract ica l for a ho me mechanic. it is
so indicated. It is usually faster ami less expensive
to take such repairs to a dealer or com petent repair
shop. Spec ifications concerning a particul ar system
arc included at the end of the appropriate chapter.

So me of the proced ures in this manual spec ify
special too ls. In most cases, the too l is illustrated ei
ther in actua l use or alone. We ll-equipped mec han
ic s may find they ca n subs titute similar too ls
already on ha nd or ca n fabricate thei r own.

NOTES, CAUTIONS AND WARNINGS

T he terms NOTE, CA UT ION and WARNING
have specific meanings in this ma nual. A NOTE
pro vides add itio na l inform ation to make a step or
procedure eas ier o r clearer. Disregarding a NOTE
could cause inconvenience, bu t would not ca use
eq uipment damage or personal injury.

A CAUTION emphasize, areas w here eq uipme nt
da mage co uld result. Disregard ing a CA UT ION
co uld cause permanent mechanica l damage ; hO\\I
ever, personal inju ry is unli kely.

A WARN ING emphasize s area s where personal
injury or even death could resu lt from negligence.
M ec hanica l da mage may also occur. WARNING S
are fa be taken seriously. In some cases , serious in
j ut)' or death has resu lted from disregarding s imilar
w arn ings .

SArETY FIRST

Pro fessional mechan ics can work for years and
never sustain a se rious inj ury. If a few rul es of co m
mon sense and safe ty arc ob served. many safe hours
can be enjoyed serv ic ing the ATY. Ign or ing these
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rules ca n inj ure so meone wor king on the vehicle. o r
dam age the AT V.

I. Never lise gasoline o r any type of low flash po int
so lve nt to clean pa rts , Se c Cleaning Parts and Han
dling Gasoline Safety in this chapter for add itional
informat ion on parts c lea ning, gaso line usc and
safety.

NOTE
Theflash point is the lowest tempera
lure a t which the vaporsfrom a com

bustible liquid will ign ite when in
open ail: A lowjlash point solvent will
ignite at a lower temperature than a
higlzjlash point solvent.

2. Never smo ke or usc a to rch in the vici nity of
flammable liquids in ope n co ntainers, such as gaso
line or cleaning so lve nt.

3. lf wc lding or brazing is req uired on the vehicle.

re move the fue l rank , carburetor, and fron t and rea r
shoc ks to a safe d istance at leas t 50 feet ( 15 m)
awa y.

4. Use the pro per s ized wre nc hes to avoid damage
to fa steners.

5. Wh en loose ning a tight or stuck nut , be guided
by wha t would happen if the wrench slips.

6. When rep lacing a fa stener, make sure to usc one

wi th the sa me measu rem ents and streng th as the o ld
one. Inco rrect or m ism atched fasteners can result in
da mage to the vehicle and possibl e personal inj ury.
Beware of fastene r kits that are filled w ith chea p
and poorly made nut s. bolt s , washe rs and co tter
pins. Refer to Faste ners in thi s chapt er for add i
tion al inform ation.

7. Keep all hand and power tool s in go od condition.

Wipe greasy and o ily too ls after us ing the m. Dirty
too ls arc d iffi c ult to ho ld and can cause injury. Re
place or repair worn or damaged tools.

8. Kee p the work area c lea n and uncl uttered.

9 . Wear safety gogg lcs during all operations in
vo lving drilling , g r ind ing. the use of a co ld chisel,
using che mica ls, c lea ning parts, wh en using com
pressed air or anytime the sa fe ty of eyes is in
vo lved.

10. Make sure to we ar the correct typ e of clothes
for the job. Long hair should be tied up or covered
wit h a cap so thai it canno t be caug ht by a piece of
moving eq uipme nt or too l.
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11. Keep an approved fire extinguisher nearby. Be
sure it is rated fur gasoline (C lass B) and electrical
(Cla ss C) fires.

12. When drying bearings or other rotat ing paris
with compressed air, never allow the air jet to rotate
the bearing or pari. The air jet is capab le of rotating
them at speeds ta r in exce ss o f those for which they
were designed . The bearin g or rotating part is very
likely to disintegrate and cause serious injury and
dam age . To prevent bearing dam age whe n using
com pressed air, hold the inner bearing race by hand.

WARNING
The improper use ofcompressed air is
velJ' dangerous. Using compressed
air to tlUSI off clothes, the ATV or
workbench can cause jly ing particles
to be blown into eyes or skill. Neve r
direct or blow compressed air in/a
skin or through any body openin g (in
cluding cuts) as this can cause severe
injury or death. Compressed air must
be used care/idly; never allow chil
dren to lise or play with a ll)' com
pressed air equipment or hoses.

13. Never work on the upper part of the vehicle
while someone is worki ng underneath it.
14. When putting the vehicle on a stand, mak e sure
the vehicle is secure before walking away from it.
15. Never carry shar p tools in clothing pockets.

16. There is always a right and wrong way to use
tools. Learn to use them the right way.

17. Do not start and run the ATV in an enclosed
area , The exhaust gases conta in carbon monox ide, a
colorless, odorless , poisonous gas. Carbon monox
ide levels build quickly in a small closed area and
can cause unconsciousness and death in a short
time. When it is necessary to start and run the vehi
cle during a service procedure, always do so out
side, or in a serv ice area equip ped with a ventilat ing
sys tem.

CLEANING PARTS

Cleaning parts is one of the more ted ious and dif
ficu lt serv ice jo bs performed in the home garage .
While there are a nnmber of chemical cleaner s and
solvents availa ble for home and shop lise, most arc
poisonous and extremely flammable. To preve nt
chemical overexposure, vapor buildup, tire and sc-
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rious inju ry. obse rve all manufact urer 's direct ions
and warn ings while notin g the following,
I. Read the entire product label befor e using the
chem ical. Observe the precautions and warnings on
the labe l. Always know what type ofchem ica l is be
ing used .
2. If the chem ical product must be mixed, measure
the proper amount according to the direction s.
3. Always pro vide sufficient ventilation when
working with solvents or othe r chemicals. If a
chemica l can be sme lled, there is some vapor in the
air. The stronger the smell, the stro nger the vapor
concent ration .
4. If a prod uct is listed as combustib le, flammable
or an extremely flammable Iiquid, the danger offi re
increases as the vapor collects and bui lds up in the
shop.
5. lf a produ ct is listed as a poison, the vapor is poi
sonous as well as the liquid.
o. To prevent skin exposure, wear protective
gloves when cleaning parts. Select a pair of chemi
cal-resistan t gloves suitable for the type of cherni
cals that w ill be used. Replace the gloves whcn they
become thin, damaged, cha nge COIOf, or swe ll.
7. Wear safety gog gles when using chemicals and
cleaning par ts.
8. Do not lise more than one type of clean ing sol
vent at a lime.
9. If a pan must be heated to remove a bearing,
clean it thoroughly to remove all oil , grease and
cleaner residue. Then wash with soapy water and
rinse with clear water,
10. Wear a respirator if the instruction label says to
do so.
II . Keep chemical products out of reach of chil
dren and pets.
12. To prevent sparks, usc a nylon bristle brush
when cleaning paris.
13. When using a commerc ial paris washer, read
and follow the manufacturer 's instructions lo r se
lecting the type of so lvent to usc. Parts washers
must be equ ipped with a fusible link designed to
melt and drop the cover in the event of fire.
14. Wash both hands and arms thoro ughly after
cleaning parts,

HANDLING GASOLINE SAFE LY

Gasoline, a vola tile flammable liquid, is one of
the most dan gerou s items in the shop, However, be-

a



cause gasoline is used so often, many people forget
that it is a da ngerous prod uct. Gasoline should be
used only as fuel for internal-combustion engines.
Never usc gas oline to clean parts, tools or to wa sh
hands. When working on an ATV. motorcycle or
any other type of gasoline engine. gasoline will al
ways be present in tbe fuel tank, fue l line and carbu
retor. To avoid a disastrous accident when working
around gasoline or on the fuel system, carefully ob
serve the following precautions:
I. Never usc gasoline to clean parts. See Cleaning
Parts in this chapter for additional information on
pans cleaning and safety.

2. Wh en working on the fuel system, work outside
or in a well-ven tilated area.
3. Do not add fuel to the fuel tank or serv ice the fue l
system while the ATV is in the vic inity o f open
flames, sparksor where someoneissmoking. Gaso
line vapors arc actually more dangerous than liquid
gasoline. Because these vapors are heavier than air.
they collect in low areas and are easi ly ignited.

4 . Allow the engine to cool completely before
working on any fuel system component.
5. When drai ning the car buretor, ca tch the gasoline
in a plastic container and then pour it into a
safety-approved gas can.
6. Do not store gasoline in any type of glass con
tainer. If the glass shoold break . a serious explosion
or fire could occur.
7. Wipe up spilled gasoline immediately with dry
rags. Store the rags in a metal container with a lid
ontil they can be properly disposed of. or put them
outside in a safe place to dry.
8. Do not pour water onto a gasoline tire. Water
spreads the lire and makes it more difficult to put
oot. Use a C lass B. BC. or AIlC fire extingu isher to

smother the names and put the fire out.

9. Always tum the engine off before refu eling. Usc
a wide-mouth funnel to prevent spilling gasoline
onto the engine. exhaust pipe or muffler. Do not
overfill the fuel tank. Leaveanairspace at the topof
the fue l tank to prevent fue l from spi lling out when
insta lling the cap.
10. A lways refue l the ATV wh ile it is parked out
side and away from all open flames and sparks.
II . When transporting the ATV in another vehi cle.
keep it upright with the fue l valve turned oiT.
12. Do not perform a spark test (as described in
Chapter Two) if there is any gasoline leaking from
the fuel tank, fuel line or carburetor.

CIIAI'TER O~E

FRONT

REAR

SERVICE HINTS

~..Iost of the service procedures covered are
straightforward and can be performed by anyone
reasonably handy with too ls. It is suggested. how
eve r. that the personal capabilities be carefully eon 
sidercd before attempting any operation involving
major disassembly of the engine.

Take time and do the job right. Do not forget that
a newly rebuilt engine must be broken in the same
wayas anew one. Refer to theEngineBreak-In pro
ccdure listed in Chapter Four and Chapter Five .

J. Front, as used in this manual, refers to the front
o f the vehicle; the front ofany component is the end
closest to the front of the vehicle. The left and right
sides referto the position afth e parts as viewed bya
rider sitting 011 the seat rac ing forward. For exam
ple, the throttle control is on the right side. These
rules aresimple. butconfusion cancause a major in
convenience during service. Sec Figure 1.
2. Whenever servicing an engine or suspension
component, secure the vehicle in a safe manner.
3. Tag all similar internal parts for location and
mark all mating parts fo r position. Record number
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and thickness of any shims as they are removed.
Small parts such as bolts can be identi fied by plac
ing them in plastic sandw ich bags (F igu r e 2). Seal
and label them with maskin g tape .
4 . Tag disconnected wires and con nectors wit h
masking tape and a marking pen. Again, do not rely
on memory alone.
5. Protect finished surfaces from physical damage
or corrosion. Keep gaso line and other chemicals off
pain ted surfaces.
6. Use penetrating oil on frozen or tight bolts, then
strike the bolt head a few times with a hammer and
punch (use a screwdriver on screws). Avoid using
heat where possible, as it can warp, melt or affe ct
the temper of parts. Heat also ruins finishes, espe
cia lly paint and plastics.
7. When a part is a press fit or requires a specia l
tool to remove it, the necessary informat ion or type
oftoo l is ca lled out in the text. Otherw ise, if a part is
difficult to remove or install , lind out why before
proceedi ng.
S. To prevent small obj ects and ab rasive dust from
falling into the engine, cover all openings afte r ex
posing them.

9. Read each procedure complete ly while looking
at the actual parts before starting a job. Make sure
the procedu ral steps are fully understood, then fol
low the procedure step by step.
10. Recommendations are occas ionally made to re
fer service or maintenance to a Polaris dealership or
a spec ialist in a particular field. In these cases, the
work will be done more quickly and economica lly
than by the home mechanic.
11. In procedural steps, the term replace means to
disc ard a defective part and replace it with a new or
rebui lt unit. Overhaul means to remove, disassem -
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ble, inspect, measure, repair and/or replace parts as
required.

12 . Some operations require the usc of a hydraulic
press . If a press is not availab le, it is wiser to have
these ope ratio ns performed by a shop equipped for
such work, rather than to try to do the job yourself
with makeshift equipment that may damage the ma
chine.

13. Repai rs go much faster and easier if the vehi
cle is clean before starting on the jo b. There are
many special cleaners on the mar ket, like Bel-Ray
Degrca scr, for wash ing the engine and related
parts. Follow the manufacturer's direc tions on the
container for the best results. C lean all o ily or
greasy parts with cleani ng solvent as they are re
moved.

WARN ING
Never use gasolin e to clean parts or
tools. 11 presents all extreme fire haz
ani. Be sure 10 work in a
well-ventilated area when using
cleaning solvent. Keep a fire extin
guisher rated f or gasoline fires near
by in any case .

CAUTION
If a car wash is used to clean tile Arv,
do 1I0t direct tire high-pressure water
hose at steering hearings. carburetor
hoses, suspension components, wheel
bearings, or electrical components.
The water wtllflusb grease out of the
bearings or damage the seals.

14. Muc h of the labor charges for repai rs made by
dealerships are for the time involved during the re
moval , disassembly, assembly, and reinsta llation of
othe r part s in order to reac h the defective part.
When poss ible, perform the prel iminary operations
and take the defective unit to the dealer for repair at
considerable savings.
15. When special tools are required, make ar
rangcmcnts to get the m before starting on the job.
It is frus trating and time-consuming to get partly
into a job and the n be unable to com plete it. When
special too ls are requ ired, they will be described
(including part number) at the beginning of a pro
cedure.
16. Make diag rams wherever similar-appearing
parts arc found. For instance, crankcase bolts arc of
ten not the same length . Do not rely on memory
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a lone to rep lace part s in their proper location. There
is also the possibi lity of being side tracked and not
able to return to wo rk for days or even wee ks, dur
ing whic h time the carefully la id out parts may be
come disturbed.
17. Wh en assembling parts, make sure all shims
and wa shers are reins talled exac tly as they cam e
out.
18. Whenever a rotating part contacts a stationary
pa rt , look for a shim or washer. Usc new gas kets if
there is any doubt abou t the condition of the old
ones. A thin coating of oil on non-pressure type gas 
kets may hel p them sca l morc effe ctive ly.
19. Some components are he ld in p lace with
se lf-loc king nut s. The locking ability of these nu ts
is lessened every time they are insta lled or removed .

It is recommended that they be replaced every tim e
they are removed.
20. Use co ld heavy greas e to hold sma ll part s in
place ifthcy tend to fa ll out during assembly. How
ever, keep grease and oil away from electrical and
brake components.

TORQUE SPECIFICAT IONS

The materials used in the manufacture of the Po
la ris may be subj ected to uneven stresses i f the fas
ten ers that hold the sub-a ssemblies are no t install ed
and tightened correctly. Loose or m issing fasteners
can ca use the cy linder head to warp. cra nkcase
leaks, and premature bearing and seal failure and
suspension failure from loose or m issing fa steners .
Therefore, usc an accurat e torque wrench (de
scribed in this chapter) together with the torqu e
specifica tions listed at the end of mo st chapters.

Torque spec ifications throu ghout this manu a l nrc
given in Ne wton-mete rs (Nsm). foot-po unds
(f't.- lb.) and, where applicable, in inch- pounds
( in.-Ib.).

Existin g torqu e wre nches calibrated in me ter ki
lograms can be used . Move the deci mal point one
place to the right; for example, 3.5 mkg = 35 Nsm.
The exact mathematica l convers ion is 3.5 mkg =

34.3 Nsm.
To math emati cally convert foo t-pounds to New

ton meters mu ltiply the foot pounds spec ification by
1.3558 to achieve a Nsrn equiva lent. For ex ample
150 ft.- lb. x 1.3558 = 203 Nsrn .

Refer to Table 5 for general torque spec ifications
for various size screws, bolt s and nuts not listed in

CHA PT ER ON E

the respect ive chapter tables . To usc the tab le, first
determine the size of the bolt or nut. Use a vern ier
ca liper and measure the inside dimension of the
threads of the nul (F igur e 3) and across the threads
for a bolt (F igure 4).

FAST ENERS

The mater ials and design s ofthe various fasteners
use d on the Polaris are each designed fe r a spec ific
purpose. Fas tene r des ign detennines: the type oftoo l
requ ired to wo rk with the fastener. Fas tener mat e
rial is carefu lly selec ted to decrease the possibility
of physical failure.

Nuts, bo lts and sc rews are manufactured in a
wide ran ge of thr ead pattern s. To join a nu t and
bo lt, th e diameter of the bolt and the di am eter of
the hole in the nut mu st be the same. It is j ust as im
portant that the threads on both be pro perly
matched.
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Grade marking

The best way to te ll if two fast ener s' threads
match is to turn the nut on the bolt (or the bo lt into
the threaded hole in a piece ofequipment) with fin
gers only. Be sure both pieces are clean. If excessive
force is required, check the thread condition on each
fastener. If the thread condi tion is good but the fas
teners jam, the thread s are not compatible. A thread
pitch gauge can be used to de termi ne pitch. Polaris
vehicles arc manufactured with ISO (International
Organization for Standardization) metric as we ll as
American fasteners. The threads are cu t di fferent ly
than those of American faste ner s. All engi ne fasten
ers are metr ic threads while the frame components
are secured with American thread s

Mo st threads are cut so that the fasten er must be
turned clockwise to tighten it These arc called
right-hand threads. Some fasteners have left-hand
threads; they must be turned co unterclockwise to be
tightened. Left-hand threads are used in locat ions
where normal rotation of the equipment would tend
to loosen a right-hand threaded fastener.

ISO Metric Screw T hre ads
(Bolls, Nu ts and Screws)

ISO (International Organization for Standa rdiza
tion) metri c threads come in three standa rd thread
sizes: coarse, fine and constant pitch. The ISO
coarse pitch is used for almost all common fastener
applications. The fine pitch thread is used on certain
preci sion tools and instrum ents. The constant pitch
thread is used mainly on mac hine parts and not for
fasteners . The constant pitch thread, however, is
used on all metric thread spark plugs.

Metric screws and bolts are classified by length
(L, Figure 5), nominal diameter (D) and distance
between thread crests (T). The numbers 8 x
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1.25-1 30 identifi es a typical bolt . which wou ld in
dicate tha t the bolt has a nomin al diameter of8 mm,
the distance between thread crests is 1.25 111m and
bolt length is 130 mm .

1I;·IRNING
Do not install screu-'s or bolts with a
lower strength grade classifica tion
than installed originally by the manu
facturer. Doing so may calise engine
or equ ipment failure and possible in
j ury.

The mea surement acro ss two fl ats on the head of
the bolt indi cates the prop er wrench size to use. Flg
nrc 4 Sh O\\o'5 how to determine bolt diameter. When
buying a boll from a dealer or part s store, it is im
portant to know how to spec ify bolt length . The cor
rect way 10 measure bolt length is by measuring the
length starting from undernea th the bolt head to the
end of the bolt. Always measure bolt length in this
manner to avoi d buy ing bolt s that are of the wrong
length.

Machine Screws

There are man y different types of machin e
screws . Th e screw head s arc also designed to pro 
trude above the metal (round) or slightly rece ssed in
the metal (flat) . See Figure 6.

Nuts

Nuts are manu factured in a variety o f types and
sizes. Most are hexagonal (6-sided) and fit on bo lts,
screws and studs with the same diamete r and pitch,
The common nut is generally used with a
lockwasher. Self-locking nuts have a nylon insert
tha t prevents the nu t from loosenin g; no lockwasher
is requi red . Wing nut s are designed for fast removal
by hand . Wing nuts are used for co nvenience in
non -critica l locations.

To indicate the size ofa metric nut. man ufac turers
speci fy the d iameter of the ope ning and the thread
pitch. Thi s is similar to bolt spec ifications. but with 
ou t the length dimension. The measurement acro ss
two flats on the nut indicates the proper wrench size
to be used .
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MACHINE SCREWS

CHAPTER ONE

Hex Flat Oval Fillister Round

Se lf-Locking Fasteners

Severa l types of bolts, sc rews and nuts incorpo
rate a system that develops interference between the
bo lt, screw, and nut or lapped hole threads. Interfer
ence is achieved in various ways: by distort ing
threads, coating threads with dry adhesive or nylon,
distort ing the top of an all-metal nut, using a nylon
insert in the center orat the top of a nut.

Self-locking fasteners off er grea ter ho lding
strength and better vibrati on resistance. The
se lf-locking fasteners used on the Po laris ATV can
not be reused. Others, like the nylon insertnut , form
an initial lock ing condition when Lite nut is first in
sta lled; the nylon forms close ly 10 the bolt thread
pattern, thus reducing any tendency for the nut to
loosen . Always disca rd and replace selfClock ing
fasteners after removal.

Washers

There arc two basic type s of wa shers: Ilat wash
ers and lockwashers. Flat washers are simple discs
with a hole to fit a screw or bolt. Lockwashers are
designed to prevent a fastener fro m working loose
due to vibration. expansion and contraction.
\Vashers can be used in the fo llowing functions:

I. As spacers.

2. To prevent galling or damage of the equipment
by the fastener.
3. Tohelpdistribute fastener load during tightening.

4 . As seals.

Note that flat washers arc often used between a
lockwasher and a fastener to provide a smooth bear
ing surface. This a llows the fastener to be turned
eas ily with a tool.

NOTE
As much care should be given to the
selection and purchase ofwashers as
that gi ven to bolts, nuts and other/as
teners. Beware of washers that are
made 0/ thin and weak materials.
These will deform and crush tile firs t
lime they are used in a high-to rque
application.

Cotter Pins

Incertain applications. a fastener must be secured
so it cannot possibly loosen. The rear hub on an
ATV is one of' these applications. Forthis purpose, a
cotterpin andslotted orcastellated nul is often used.
To use a cotter pin. first make sure the pin fits
snugly, but not too light. Then align the slot in the
fastener wi th thc hole in the bah or axlc .

Insert the cotter pin thro ugh the nul and bolt or
axle and bend the ends over to secure the cotter pin
tightly. If the holes do not align. tighten the nut j ust
enough to obtain the proper alignment. Unless spe
cifically instructed to do so. never loosen the fas
tcner 10 a lign thc slot and the hole. Because the
cotter pin is weakened after installation and re
moval, never reuse a cott er pin. Cotter pins are
available in several styles. lengths and diameters .
Measur e the cott er pin length from the bottom of its
head to the lip of thc shortes t prong.

C irclips

Circlips can be internal or external in design.
They are used to retain items on shafts (external
type) or wit hin lubes (interna l type). In some app li
cations. circlips of varying thicknesses are used to
control the endplay of assemblies. These are often
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callcd selective circlips. Circl ips should bc rep laced
during installation. as removal weakens and de
forms them .

Two basic styles ofcirclips are ava ilable: machined
and stamped circlips. Machined circlips (F igure 7)
can be installed in either direction (shaft or housing)
because both faces are machined. thus creating two
sharp edges. Stamped eircl ips (Figure 8) are manu
factured with one sharp edge and one rounded edge.
When installing stamped circlips in a thrust situation
as on transmission shafts. the sharp edge must face
away from the part producing the thrust. When install
ing circlips, observe the followin g:

I. Compress or expand circlips only enough to in
sta ll them .

2. After the circlip is installed, make sure it is com
pletely seated within its groove.

3. Transmission circlips become W Ont with lise anti
increase sideplay. Forthis reason. always install new
circlips whenever a transmission is reassembled.
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LUBRICANTS

Periodi c lubrication assures long Iifc for any type
of equipme nt. The type of lubricant used is just as
important as the lubrication service itself, although
in an emergency the wrong type of lubricant is
beller than none at all. The following para graphs
describe the types of lubricants most often used for
ATVs. Be sure to follow the manufacturer's recom
mendations for lubricant types.

Genera lly a ll liquid lubricants are ca lled oil. They
may be mineral-based (including petroleum bases) ,
natural-based (vege table and animal bases). syn
thetic-based or emu lsions (mix tures ). Grease is oil
to which a thickening base has been add ed so that
the end prod uct is se mi-solid. Grease is often classi
fied by the type ofthiekcner added; lithium soa p is
commonly used ,

Engine Oil

Engi ne oi l is classifi ed by two standards: the
American Petroleum Institute (API) service classi
fication and the Society of Au tomotive Eng ineers
(SA E) viscosity rating. Th is informat ion is on the
oil co ntainer label. Two leiters indica te the API ser
vice c lassification. The number or sequence of
numbers and leiter ( IOW-40 for exa mple} is the oil's
viscosity rating. The API service classification and
the SAE viscosity index are not indications of oil
quality.

The service classification indicates that the oil
meets specific lubri cation standards. The first leiter
in the c lassification S indicates that the oil is for gas
olin e engines . The second leiter indicates the stan 
dard the oil satisfies . The classificat ion started with
the leite r A and is current ly at the lette r 1.

Always lise an oil wit h a classification recom
mended by the manufacturer. Using an oil with a
classification different than that recommended can
cause engine damage.

Viscos ity is an indication of the oil's thickness.
Thin oils have a lower number whil e thick oils have
a higher number. Engine oils fall into the 5- to

50-we ight range for single-g rade oils.
Most manufacturers recommend multigrade oil.

These oils perform efficiently across a wide range
of operating conditions. Multigrade oil s are identi
fied by a IV after the first number, which indicates
the low-temperature viscosity.
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Engine oils an: 1110 St commonly mineral (petro
leum) based; howeversynthetic and semi-synthetic
types are used more frequently. When selecting en
gine oil, follow the manufacturer's recommenda
tion for type, classifica tion and viscosity.

Grease

The National Lubricating Grease Institute
(N LG I) grades greases . Grea ses arc grad ed by num
beraccording to the consistency of the grease; these
range from No. 000 to No. 6, with No. 6 being the
mo st solid. Typica l multipurpose grease is NLGI
No.2. For specifi c applications, equipment manu
facturers may require grease with an additive such
as mo lybd enum disulfide.

T H REA Il LOC KI :'oIG CO M POU:'oIIl

A threadloc king co mpound should be used to
help securemany of the fasteners used 0 11 the vehi
cle . A threadlock co mpound will lock fasteners
against vibration loosening and seal against leaks.
The followin g thread lockin g compounds are rec
ommended for many threadlock requirements de
scribed in this manual.
\. Thrcelsond TB1342 (b lue): low-stren gth , fre
quent repair.
2. Loctit e No. 242 (b lue): low-stren gth , frequent
repair.
3. ThreeBond T B13 60 (green) : medium-strength,
high temp erat ure.
4 . Threels ond No . 1333 B (red) : medi um-strength,
bearing and stud lock .
5. Three Bond TB1303 (orange) : high-strength , in
frequent repair.
6. Locti te No. 27 1 (red): high- stren gth, infrequent
repair.

There are other quality thrcadlock brands on the
market.

RTV GASKET SEA LANT

Room temperature vulcanizing (RTV) sealant is
used on some preformed gaskets and to seal some
components. RTVis a silicone gel supplied in tubes
and is available at motorcycle and automotive sup
plies stores and major hardware stores.

Moisture in the air causes the RTV to cure. Al
ways place the cap on the tube as soon as possible
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whe n using RTV . RTV has a she lf life of approxi
mately one yearand will not cureproperly when the
she lf life has expired. Check the expirat ion date on
the RTV tube prior to purchasing a new tube and on
using the sealant. Keep partially used tubes tightly
scaled and discard them after the expiration date.

A(lIJlying RT V Sealant

Clcan all o ld gask et residu e from all mating sur
faces. Remov e all RTV gas ket material from blind
threaded holes; it can cause a hydraulic lock andaf
fect bolt torque. leading to the bo ll not be ing tight
ened to the correct torque specifi cation. Finally,
spray the mating surfaces with an aerosol parts
cleaner and wipe with a lint-free cloth.

Apply RTV sealant in a continuous bead 2-3 ITIm

(0 .08-0 .12 in.) thick . Circle all mounting holes un
less otherwi se spec ified. Do not allow an y sea lan t to
enter these holes. Assemble and tighten the fasten
ers to the specified torque within 10 minutes after
application.

EXPEN IlA BLE SU PP LIES

Certa in expendable supplies are required during
maintenance andrepairwork . These include grease,
oil. and gasket cement, wiping rags and cleaning
solvent. Ask the dealership for the special locking
compounds. silicone lubricants and other products,
which make vehicle maintenance simpler and eas
ier. Cleaning solvent or kerosene is available at
some service stat ions, paint or hardware stores.

Be sure to follow the manufacturer's instructions
and warn ings listed on the label of the product being
used, Some cleaning supplies arc very caustic and
are dangerous ifn ot used properly.
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WARNI NG
Ha ring a stack ofclean shop rags Oil

hand is important when pel/arming
engine and suspens ion service work.
Ho we ver. a pile of solvent-soaked
rags presents a f ire hazard. Store
them in a sealed metal container /lI1

til they can be washed or properly
disca rded.

NO TE
70 p revent so lvent and other chemi
cals fro m being absorbed into the
skin. Il'ear a pair of petro
leum-resistant gloves when cleaning
pa rts. These can be purchased
through industrial supply houses 01'

well-equipped hardware stores.

SERIAL NUMIlERS

Polaris makes frequent changes during a model
year- some minor, some relatively major. When
ordering parts from the dealership or other parts dis
tributor, always order by VIN and engine serial
numbers. The serial number locations arc as fol
lows:

I. Model and YIN number (Figure 9) is stamped
on the left lower frame rail near the rear portion of
the front A-arm mount. On some models. a decal
with the YIN number is located on the front fender
cover (Figure 10).

2. Engine serial number (Figure II) is stamped on
a pad on the center top of thecrankcase beneath the
cylinder coolant elbo w,

3. The transmission serial numberis locatedon top
of the transmission case below the shin bell crank
and on a label on the right side (Figure 12).

4. The carburetor serial number (Figure 13) is lo
cated on the left side of the carburetor body.

Enter these numbers on the chart in the Quick
Refe rence Data table at the front of this book and
keep them for reference . Compare new parts to the
old ones before huying them. If they are not alike,
have the parts manager explain the difference. Ta
ble 1 lists the model numbers for the mode ls co v
ered in this manual.
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WAR;;ING AND INFORMATION LABE LS

A number of warning labels (F igure 14) arc at
tachcd to the Polaris. These labels conta in informa
tion that is important to personal safety when
operating. transporting and storing the vehicle. Also
refer to the inform ative labels fastened to the vari
ous co mponents on the vehicle. as this information
is very useful. Referto the own er 's manual fora de
scription and location of each label. If a label is
missing, order a replacement label from a Polaris
dea lership.

BASI C llANO TOOLS

Many of the procedures in this manual can be car
ried out with simple handtools and test equipment
familiarto the home mechanic. Keep all tools clean
and in a toolbox. Keep them organi zed with the
sockets and related drive s together, the open-end
combination wrenches together, etc. After using a
tool, wipe off dirt andgrease with a clean cloth and
return the tool to itscorrect place.

Top qua lity tools are essential; they are also more
economical in the long run. Ifju st startingtobuild a
tool collection, stay away from the advertised spe
cials featured at some parts houses, discount stores
and chain drug stores. These are usually poor grade
tools that arc made of inferior material. and arc
thick , heavy and clumsy to use. Their rough finish
makes them difficult to clean and they usually do
not last very long. The wrenches do not fit the heads
of bolts and nuts correctly and may dama ge the fa s
tener.

Quality tools arc made of alloy stee l and arc
heat-treated for greater strength. They are lighter
and better balanced than infer ior ones. Their surface
is smooth.making them a pleasure to workwith and
easy to clean. The initial cost of good quality tools
may be more, but they are more economical in the
long run. Do not try to buy everything in all sizes in
the beginning: buy a few at a time until all the nec
essary tools arcon hand.

Screwd rivers

The screwdriver is a very basic too l, but if used
improperly it will do more damage than good. The
slot on a screw has a definite dimension and shape.
A screwdriver must be selected to conform to that
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shape. Use a small screwdriverforsmall screws and
a large one for large screws, or the screw headwill
be damaged.

Two basic types of screwdrivers are required:
common (flatblade) screwdrivers and Phillips
screwdrivers.

Screwdrivers arc available in sets that oft en in
clude an assortment ofcommon and Phillips blades.
If purchased individually, buy at least the follow
ing:
I. Common sc rewdriver- 5!16 x 6 in. blade.
2. Common screwdriver-3/8 x 12 in. blade .

3. Phillips screwdriver-size 2 tip, 6 in. blade.

4. Phillips screwdriver-size 3 tip, 6 and 10 in.
blade.

Use screwdrivers only fordriving screws. Never
usc a screwdriver for prying or chiseling metal. Do
not try to remove a Phillips or Allen head screw
with a common screwdriver (unless the screw has a
co mbination head that will accept either type); if the
head is damaged, the proper tool will be unable to
remove it. Keep screwdrivers in the proper condi
tion and they will last longer and perform better. Al
ways keep the tip ofa common screwdriverin good
condition.

Pliers

Pliers come in a wid e range of type s and sizes.
Pliers are useful for cutt ing, bend ing and crimping.
Do not usc them to cut hardened objects or to tum
bolts or nuts. Each type of pliers has a speciali zed
function. Slip-joint pliers are general purpose pliers
and are used mainly for holding things and for
bending.
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Circlip Pliers

Locking Pliers

Circ lip pliers (Fig ure 15) are made for removing
and installing circ lips. Externa l pliers (spreading)
are used to remove circlips that fit on the outs ide of
a shaft. Internal pliers (squeezing) are used to re
move circlips which fit inside a gear or housing.

II

Box, O pen-End and Combination Wrenches

An adjustab le wrenc h (sometimes ca lled crescent
wrenc h) ca n be adju sted to fit nearly any nut or bolt
head that has clear access around its entire perime
ter. Adjustable wrenches are best used as a backup
wrench to keep a large nut or bolt from turning
whi le the other end is being loosencd or tightened
with a box-end or socket wre nch,

Adjustab le wrenches have on ly two gripp ing sur
faces which make them more subject to slipping ofT
the fastener and damaging the part and possibly

Adjustable Wrenches

WARNING
Because circlips call sometimes slip
amifly of]when removing and install
ing them. always wear safety glasses
when using them.

Open-e nd, box-end and combination wrenches
are ava ilable in set s or separately in a variety of
sizes . On open and box end wrenches, the number
stamped near the end refers to the distance between
two parallel flats on the hex head bolt or nut. On
combination wren ches, the number is stamped near
the center.

Open-end wrenches (A, Figure 16) are speedy
and wor k best in areas with limited overhead ac
cess. Their wide, flat j aws make them unstable for
situations where the bolt or nut is located in a bore
or close to the edge of a casting. These wrenches
grip only two flats of a fasten er; if either the fastener
head or the wrenc h jaws are worn, the wrench may
slip ofT.

Box-end wrenches (B , Figu re 16) require clear
overhead acce ss to the fastener but can work well in
situations where the fastener head is close to an
other pa rt. Th ey grip on all six edges of a fastener
for a very secure grip. They are avai lable in either
6-point or 12-po int. The 6-po int gives superior
holding flower and durab ility but requires a greater
swinging radiu s. The 12-po int works better in situa
tions where the sw inging radius is limited.

Combination wrenches (C. Figure J6) have
open-end on one s ide and box-end on the other with
both ends being the same size. Professional me
chanics favor these wrenches because of thei r ver
satility.

o
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Locking pliers are used to hold objec ts very
tightly like a vise. But avoid using them unless nec
essary since their sharp jaws will perm anently scar
any objects that are held. Locking pliers are avail
able in many types for more specifi c tasks.

Need lcnosc pliers are used to ho ld or bend small
objects. Water pump pliers can be adjusted to hold
various sizes of objects; the jaws remain parallel to
grip arou nd objects such as pipe or tubing. There arc
many more types of pliers. The ones described here
are most suitable for vehicle repairs.
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causing injury . The fact that one jaw is adjustable
only aggravates this shortcoming.

These wrenches are directional: the so lid jaw
must be the one transmitt ing the force. If the adjust
able jaw is used (0 transmit the force. it wi ll loosen
and possibly slip o tT.

Socket Wrenc hes

®
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This type of wrenc h is undoubtedly the fastest,
safes t and most convenient to use. Sockets. which
attac h to a ratchet handle. are avai lable with 6-point
(A, Figure 17) or 12-point (B, Figure 17) openings (;;;\
and 1/4, 3/8. 1/2 and 3/4 in. drives. The drive size ~
indica tes the size of the square ho le which mates
with the ratchet handle.

Allen Wrenches

A B

Allen wrenches are available in sets or separately
in a variety of sizes. These sets come in SAE and
metric sizes . Allen bolts arc sometimes called
socket bolts. Sometimes the bolts are diffic ult to
reach and it is suggested that a variety or Allen
wrenches be purchased, such as the socke t driven.
T-handle and extension type.

Torq ue Wrench

A torque \...Tench is used with a socket to measure
how tight ly a nut or bolt is insta lled. They come
with either 1/4.318 or 1/2 in. square drive (F igure
18). The drive size indicates the size of the square
drive that mates with the socket.

Impact Driver

This tool might have been designed with the ATV
mechanic in mind. This tool makes removal of fas
teners easy and eliminates damage to bolts and
screw slots. Impact drivers (Figure 19) and inter
changeable bits are avai lable at most large hard
ware , vehicle or auto parts stores. Sockets can also
be used wi th a hand impac t drive r; however, make
sure that the socket is designed for use with an im
pact driver or air tool. Do not use regular hand sock
ets, as they 1113y shatter during use.

Hammers

The correct hammer is necessary for certain re
pairs. A hammer with a face (or head) of rubber or
plastic or a soft-faced type tilled with bucksho t is
sometimes necessary in engine disassem bly. Never
usc a metal-fa ced hammer on engine or suspension
parts. as severe damage will result in most cases .
The same amo unt of force can be produced with a
soft-faced hammer. The shock of a metal -faced
hammer, however, is required for using a hand im
pact driver or cold chisel.

Support Jacks

The correct type of support jack is necessary for
many routine service or major component replace
ment procedures on the vehicle . The centerstand
scissor ja ck is suitable for most service procedures
on this serie s of vehicles. It is adjustable and is very
stable for usc with the frame configurat ion of this
vehic le.

Also, the standard floor jack may be used for
some applications, To protect all engine and frame
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surfaces, always place a piece of woo d betwe en the
jack pad and the supported compon ent.

PRECISION l\IEASURl:O;G TOOLS

Measurement is an important partofengine and
suspension service. When per formi ng many of the
service procedures in this manual, a number of
measurements are required. These include basic
checks such as engine compression and spark plug
gap. As shop ex perience progresses into engine
disassembly and service. many measurements arc
required to determine the size and condition of the
pistonand cylinderbore and crankshaft runout and
other complex measurement s. When making these
measurements, the degree of accuracy wi ll dictate
which tool is required. Precision measuring tools
arc expensive. If this is the first experience at en
gine or suspension service, it may be more wo rth 
whi le to have the checks and measurements
performed by a Polaris dealership. a competent in
dependent vehicle repair shop or a machine shop.
However, as skills and enthusiasm increase fordo
ing service work, it may be desirab le 10 buy some
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of these spec iali zed too ls. The follow ing is a
description oft he measuring tools required to per
form the service procedures described in the vari
ous chapters in this manual.

Feeler GauJ.:c

Feeler gauges come in assorted sets and types
(Fig ure 20 ). The feeler gauge is made of either a
piece ofa nat or round hardened steel ofa spec ified
thickness. Wire gauges are used to measure spark
plug gap. Flat gauges arc used for other measure
ments. Feeler gauges are also designed for special
ized uses. For example. the end of a gauge can be
small and angled to facilitate check ing valve clear
ances on models requiring adjustment.

Ver nier C aliper, Dia l C aliper and
Digital Electronic Caliper

These arc valuable tools for reading inside, out
side and depth measurements. Although this type of
tool is not as precise as a micrometer. it allows rea
sonable, non-close tolerance measurements, typi
cally to within 0.025 mrn (0.00 1 in.). Common uses
of a vern ier caliper arc measuring the length of the
clutch springs, the thickness ofclutch plates. shims
and thrust washers, brake pad or lining thickness or
the dcpth of a bearing borc. The jaws of the ca liper
must be c1can and frcc ofburrs at all times to obtain
an accurate measurement. There are several types
of vernier calipers available. The standard vernier
ca liper has a highly accurate graduated scale on the
handl e (Figure 21) in which the measurements
must be calc ulated, follow ing the manufacturer's
instructions. Th e dial indicator ca liper is equipped
with a small dia l and needle that indicates the mea
surement reading; the digital electronic type has an
LCD display that shows thc measurement Oil thc
small display screen. Some vern iercalipersmust be
calibrated prior to making a measurement to ensure
accuracy. Refer to the manufacturer's instructions
for this procedure.

Outside l\l icrometcrs

An outside micrometer is a precision tool used to
accurately measure parts using the decimal divi
sions of the inch or meter (Figure 22). While there
are many types and styles of micrometers. this sec-
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@ METRIC
VERNIER CALIPER
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1. Reading on fixed scale:
2. Read ing on movable sca le:

Total reading:
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0.50 mm

reads 0.001 in. (o ne one-thousandth) of an inch.

Thus, eac h thi mb le mark is equal to 0.001 in. Every
fift h thimble mark is numbered to help with read
ing : 0, 5. 15 and 20.

Reset the mi crometer so that the th imbl e and
sleeve line zero marks align . Then tum the thimble
counterc loc kwise one complete re volution and
align the thimbl e ze ro mark with the first line in the
sleeve line. The micrometer now rea ds 0.025 in.
(twenty- five thou sands) of an inc h. Thus, cach
sleeve line represents 0.025 inch.

Now tum the thimble counterclockwise while
counting the s leeve linc mark s. Every fourth mark
on the sleeve line is marked with a number ranging
from one throu gh n ine. Manufacturers usuall y mark
the last mark on the sleeve wit h a O. Thi s indi cat es
the end of the microme ter 's measuring range. Each
sleeve number rep resents 0.1 in. For exa mple, the
number I represents 0.1 in. and the number 9 repre
sents 0.9 inch.

When reading a sta ndard micrometer. tak e the
followi ng three measurements described and add
them togeth er. The sum of the three rea ding s will
g ive the measurem ent in a thousandth of an inch
(0.00 1 in.).

To read a micro meter. perform the following
steps and refer to the exam ple in Figure 24.

A micrometer 's size indicates the minimum and
maximum size of a part that it can measure. The
usual sizes are : 0- 1 in.(0-25 mm) , 1-2 in.(25-50
mm), 2-3 in. (50- 75 mm) and 3-4 (75-100 mm ).

These mi crometers lise fixed anv ils.
So me micrometers use the same frame with inter

cha ngeable anvils of di fferent leng ths. Thi s allows
the installation of the correct length an vi l tor a par
ticular j ob. For example, a 0-4 in. interchangeab le
micrometer is equipped with four different length

anvi ls. While purchasing one or tw o microm eters to
cover a range from 0-4 in, or 0-6 inches is less ex
pensiv e, its overa ll frame size makes it less conve 
nien t to usc.

The sta nda rd inch micro meter is uccuratc to
one- tho usa ndth of an inch (0 .00 1 in.) . The heart of
the micrometer is its spindle screw with 40 thread s
per inch . Eve ry tum of the thi m ble will move the
spindle 1/40 of an inch or 0.025 inch.

Before lea rn ing how 10 read a micrometer, study
the markings and part nam es in Figure 23. Tum the
micrometer thimble until its zero mark aligns wi th
the ze ro mark on the sleeve line. Now tum the thim
ble counterclockwise and a lign the next thimble
mark with the slee ve line. The micrometer now

lion describes how to usc the outs ide mi crometer.
The outside micrometer is the mos t commo n type of
micro meter used to service a vehicle, The outside
micrometer is also used to measure the dimension
tak en by a small hole gauge or a tele scopi ng gauge
describ ed later in this section.

Other types of m icrometers include the depth mi
crometer and screw thread micrometer. Figure 23
illustrates the various pari s of the out sid e microme
ter with its part names and markings identified .

How To Read a Micrometer

l\lic romcter Range

Sta ndard inch micrometer

When reading a micrometer, numbers are taken
from di fferent scales and add ed together. Th e fol
lowing sections describe how to read the standard
inch mic rom eter, the vernie r inch microm eter, the
standard metr ic micro met er and the metr ic vern ier
micrometer.
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DECIMAL PLACE VALUES'

Indicates 1110(one tenth of an inch
or millimeter)

Indicates 11100(one one-hundreth of
an Inch or millimeter)

Indicates 111,000 (one one-th ousandth
of an inch or millimeter)

0.001

0.1

0.01 0

@r--------==:::...:...=:=.::...=-=--------,

*Thls chart represents the values of figures placed to the right of the decimal point. Use it when
reading dec ima ls from one-tenth to one one-thousandth of an Inch or millimeter. It Is not a con
version chart (for example: 0.001 in . Is not equal to 0.001 mm).

STANDARD INCH MICROMETER

Locknut Sleeve line
Thimble marks

1. Largest number visible
on the sleeve line 0.200 In.

2. Number on sleeve marks visible
between the numbered sleeve mark
and the th imble edge 0.025 in.

3. Thimble mark that aligns with
sleeve line Q.QO§Jn,

Total reading: 0.231 in.
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VERNIER INCH MICROMETER

Vern ier sca le

,
-0•'-

Vern ier sca le

Thimble

tvernier.scale

o --"t-

'" - - "t-
O>,, _ _ r-
o> - - .r-
", __-r-- O

~==E
0--"""'--_ 20

o

1. Largest num ber visi ble
on sleeve lin e 0.100 In.

2. Number of sleeve marks vi sible
between the nu mbered sleeve
mark and the thimble edge 0.050 In.

3. Thimble Is between O.D1S and
0.019 in. on the sleeve line 0.018 In.

4. Vernier line coinciding with
thimble line 0.0003 In.

Total readi ng : 0.1683 In.

Sleeve Th imble

I. Read the sleeve line to find the largest numher
visib le-each sleeve number mark equals 0.100
inch.

2. Count the number of sleeve marks visible be
tween the numbered sleeve mark and the thimble
edge-each sleeve mark equals 0.025 inch. If there
is no visible sleeve marks. continue to Step 3.

3. Read the thimble mark that lines up with the
sleeve line-each thimble mark equals 0.00 I inch.

NOTE
If a thimble mark does not line up er
actl y with the sleeve line but fa lls be
tween two lilies. estimate the fra ction
a/decimal amount between the lines.
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®

Anvil

STANDARD METRIC MICROMETER

Locknut Sleeve line Thimble

Sleeve marks

4 . Adding the microm eter read ings in Steps I. 2
and 3 gives the actual measurement,

Vernier inch micrometer

A vernier micrometer can accurately meas ure in
ten-tho usandths ofan inch (0 .00 01 in.). Whi le it has

the same markings as the standard inch micrometer.
a ve rnie r scale sc ribe d on the sleeve (Figure 25)
makes it unique. The vernier scale consists of
eleven equally space d Iines marked 0-9 with a 0 on
each end . Th ese lines run para lle l on the top of the
sleeve where each line is equa l to 0.0001 inch.
Thus. the vern ier scale divides a thousandth of 3 11

inch (0 .001 in.) into ten-thousandths of an inch
(0.000 1 in.).

To read the vernier micrometer, perform the fol
low ing steps and refer to the ex ample in Fjuure 26 :

I. Read the micrometer in the same way as on the
standard inchmicrometer. This is the initial reading.
2. Ifa th imb le mark lines up exactly with the sleeve
line. reading the vernier scale is not necessary. Ifa
thimble mark does not line exactly with the sleeve
line. read the vernier scale in Step 3.
3. Read the vernier scale to find which vernier
mark lines up with the one thimble mark. The num
ber of that vernier mark is the number of

ten-thou sa ndt hs of an inch to add to the in itia l read

ing taken in Step I.

Metric micrometer

TIle metric micrometer is very similarto thestan
dard inch micrometer. The differences are the grad
uations on the thimble and sleeve as shown in
Figure 27 .

The standard metric micrometer is accurate to
one one-hund red th of an millimeter (0 .0 I mm ). On
the metric micrometer. the spindle screw is ground
wi th a threa d pi tch of on e-ha lf milli meter (0.5 mm).
Thus, every tum of the thimble will move the spin
dle 0.5 111111 .

Th e sleeve line is graduated in millimeters and
hal f mill imeters. The marks on the upper side of the
sleeve line arc equal to 1.00 mru. Every fif th mark
above the sleeve line is marked with a number. The
actual numbers depend on the size of the microme
ter. For example, on a 0-25 mm micrometer. the
sleev e ma rks are numbered 0, 5, 10,15.20 and 25.
On a 25-50 nun micrometer. the sleeve marks are
numbered 25 , 30, 35, 40 , 45 and 50 . Th is numbering
sequence continues with larger micrometers(50-75
and 75-IOO). Each mark on the lower side of the
sleeve line is equal to 0.5 mm.



Sleeve

20

o 5 20

15

Thimble

1. Reading on upper sleeve Hne
2. Reading on lower sleeve line
3. Thimble line coinciding with

sleeve line
Total reading :

CIIAPTER Ol'\E

5.0 mm
0.50 mm

0,18 mm
5.68 mm

Sleeve : Thimble

The thimble scale is divided into fifty graduat ions
where one graduatio n is equal to 0.0 I 111111 . Every
fift h graduatio n is numbered to he lp with read ing
from 0-45. Th e thimble edge is used to indicate
which sleeve marking s to read .

To read the metri c microm eter add the num ber of
mi llimeters and half-millime ters on the sleeve line
to the number of one-hundredth millimeters on the
thimbl e. To do so, perform the following steps and
refer to the example in Figure 28 :

I . Take the first reading by co unting the number of
marks visible on the upper slee ve line. Record the
reading.

2. Loo k below the sleeve line to see if a lower mark
is visible directly past the upper line mark. lf so, add

0.50 to the firs t reading.

3. Now read the thimble mark that ali gns with the
sleeve line. Record this reading.

NOTE
Ifa thimble mark does not align ex
actly with the sleeve line b ill falls he
tween the twu lines, es timate the
decimal amount between the lines.
For an accurate reading. a metric
vernier microm eter must be used.

4. Adding the micrometer readi ngs in Step s I. 2
and 3 gives the actual measurement.

,'\!etric vernier microm eter

A metric micrometer can accurately measure to
two-thousandths o fa mill imeter (0.002 mm). Whi le
it has the same markings as thc standa rd metric mi
crometer. a vernier scale scribed on the sleeve (Fig
ure 29) makes it unique. The vern ier scale consists
of five equally spaced lines 0, 2, 4, 6 and 8. These
lines run parallel on the top of the sleeve where each
line is equa l to 0 .002 mm.

To read the metric vernier micrometer, perform
the following steps and refer to the example in Fig
ure 30 :

I. Read the metric vernier micrometer the same
way as wi th the standard metric micrometer. Thi s is
the initia l read ing .

2. If a thimble mark aligns exactly wi th the sleeve
line. read ing the ve rnier scale is not necessary. If a
thimble line docs not a lign exact ly with the sleeve
line, read the vern ier sca le in Step 3.

3. Read the vernier scale to find which mark aligns
with one thimble mark. The number of the vern ier
mark is the number of thousand s of a millimeter to
add to the initial reading taken in Step I.

I\1icromete r Accuracy Check

The micrometer must be checked frequently to
assu re acc uracy as follows:
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VERNIER MET RIC MICROMETER

Vernier scale

21

II
,

Vernier scale

t vernle~ scale

~=J30
~= 25

o 20

- 'fflt¢:'- 15

10

Sleeve : Thimble

1. Reading on upp er sleeve lin e 4.0 rnm
2. Readin g on lower slee ve lin e 0.5 mm
3. Thimble Is between 0.15 and 0.16

lines on the sleeve line 0.15 mm
4. Vernier line co incid ing with

thimble line 0.008 mm
Total read ing: 4.658 mm

I. Ma ke sure the anv il and spindle face s are clean
and dry.
2. To check a 0-1 in. (0-25 mm) micrometer, per
form the following :

a. Tum the spindle until the spindle contac ts the
anvil. If the micrometer has a ratc het stop. use
it to ensure that the proper amount ofpressure
is applied against the contact surfaces.

b. Read the micrometer. If the adj ustment is COf

rcct , the 0 mark on the thimb le will be aligned

exactly with the 0 mar k on the sleeve line. If
the 0 mark s do not align. the micrometer is
out of adj ustm ent.

c. To adju st the micrometer, follow the manu
facturer's instructions provided with the mi
cro meter.

3. To check the acc uracy ofu micrometer above the
I inch (25 rnm) size, perform the followin g:
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a. Man ufac turers usually supply a standard
gauge with theirmicrometers. A standard is a
steel block, disc or rod that is ground to on ex
act size to check the accuracyofthe rnicrome
tcr, For example. a 1-2 inch micrometer is
equipped with a I ineh standard gouge. A
25-50 mm micrometer is equipped with a 25
mm standard gauge.

b. Place the standard gouge between the mi
crometer's spindle and anvil andmeasurethe
outside diameteror lengthin thesame manner
as measuring a vehicle component. Read the
micrometer. If the adjustment is correct, the 0
mark on the thimble will be aligned exactly
with the sleeve line. If the 0 marks do not
align, the micrometer requires calibration.

c. To adjust the micrometer. follow the manu
facturer's instruction provided with the mi
crometer.

Proper Care of a l\'1icromctcr

Because the micrometer is a precision instru

ment, it must be used correctly and with great care.
When using and storing a micrometer, refer to the
followin g:
1. Store a micrometer in its box or in a protected
place wheredust. oil. orotherdebris cannotcome in
contact with them. Do not store micrometers in a
drawer with other tools nor hang them on a tool
board.
2. When storing a 0- 1 in. (0-25 mill) micrometer,
the spindle and anvil must not contact each other. If
they do, this may cause rust to form on the contact
ends or the spindle will be damaged by temperature
changes.
3. Do not clean a micrometer with compressed air.
Dirt forced under pressure into the tool can cause
premature damage.
4. Occasionally lubricate the micrometer with
lightweight oil to prevent rust and corrosion.
5. Before using a micrometer, check its accurac y,
Refer to Microm eter Accuracy Check previously
described in this section.

Cylinder Bore Gauge

The cylinderboregauge is a very specialized pre
cision tool comprising of a dial indicator, handle
anda number ofdifferent length adapters (anvils) to
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adapt the gauge to different bore sizes. The bore
gauge is used 10 make cy linder bore measurements
such as bore size, taper and out-of-round. De
pending on the bore gauge, it can sometimes be
used to measure brake caliper and master cylinder
bore sizes. In some cases. an outside micrometer
must be used to calibrate the gauge to a specific
bore diameter.

Select the correct length adopter (A, Figure 31)
forthe size ofthe bore tobe measured. Zero the bore
gauge according to manufacturer's instructions, in
sert the bore gouge into the cylinder, carefully move
it around in the bore to make sure it is centered and
that the gauge foot (8, Figure 31) sits correctly on
the bore surface. This is necessary in orderto obtain
a correct reading. Refer to the manufacturer's in
structions for reading the actual measurement ob
tained.

SIIl:l1I IIole Gauges

A set of small hole gouges, allows the measu ring
ofa small hole, groove or slot. The small hole gauge
is used for the smallest measurements and the tele
scoping gauges are used forslightly largermeasure
ments. A small hole gauge is required to measure
rocker ann bore and brake master cy linder bore di
ameters. The telescoping gauge does not have a
scale for direct readings. An outside micrometer
must be used together with the telescoping gauge to
determine the bore dimension.

Carefully insert the small hole gauge into the bore
of the component to be measured. Tighten the
knurled end of the gouge to carefull y expanded the
gauge fingers to the limit within the bore. Do not
overtighten the gauge. as it has no built-in release
feature. I f tightened too much. the gauge fingers can
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Volt meter

t z-vct t battery

damage the bore surface. Carefully remo ve the
gauge and mensure the outside dimension of the
gauge with a microm eter. Sec Outside Micrometer
in this chapter.

Telescoping Ga uges

A telescoping gauge is used to measure hole di
ameters from approximate ly 8 mm (5/ 16 in.) to 150
mm (6 in.). For examp le, they could be used to mea
sure brake ca liper bore and cy linder bore dia me ters.
Like the small hole gauge. the te lescoping gauge
does not have a scale fo r direct read ings. An out side
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micrometer must be used together with the tele
sco ping gauge to determine the bore dimen sion .

Select the correct size telescoping gauge for the
bore to be measured. Compress the movable side of
the gauge post and care fully install the gauge into
the bore o f the component to be measured, then re
lease the movable post against the bore. Carefully
move the gauge aro und in the bore to make sure it is
centered. Tight en the knurled end of the gauge to
hold the mo vable gauge post in this position. Care
fully remove the gauge and measure the outside di
men sion o f the gauge post s with a micrometer. See
Outside Micrometer in this chapter.

Mulrhueter

The multimetcr is a va luable tool for all electrica l
system troub leshooting (Figure 32) . The vo ltage
application is used to indicate the voltage applied or
available to various electr ical com ponent s. The
ohmm eter portion of the meter is used to check for
continuity, or lack of continuity, and to measure the
resis tance of a component.

Voltage

Voltage is the pressure in an electr ical circuit. Th e
more pressure (vo ltage ) in the circuit, the more
work can be acco mpli shed. Alw ays measure volt
age in a simple parallel connection. The con nection
of a voltmeter directl y to the negative and pos itive
terminals of a battery is an example of a parallel
connec tion (Figu re 33) . Nothing must be discon
nected to make a para llel connection.

Direct current (DC) voltage mea ns that elect ricity
flows in one direction onl y. All circuits powered by
a battery arc DC circuits.

Alternating current (AC) means that the electric
ity flows in one direction mom entari ly then
sw itche s to the opposite di rection. The frequency at
which AC voltage changes dire ction is referred to as
hertz. In mot orcycle, or ATV. applicati ons, charging
system output is AC voltage until the AC is con
verted to DC for storage in the batte ry,

Since resistance causes voltage to drop. resis
tance can he measured on an act ive circuit using a
vo ltme ter. Th is is called a voltage drop tes l. Ba
sically, a vo ltage drop test compares the volt age at
the beginning of a circu it to the vo ltage ava ilable at
the end of the circuit whil e the circuit is being oper-
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ate d. If the ci rcuit has no resistance. there wi ll be no
voltage dro p and the meter wi II read zero volts. The
more resistance the circuit has. the higher the volt
age meter reading will be. Generally, a voltage drop
of one or more volts is considered excessive. The
adva ntage to the voltage drop test over a resistance
test is that the circuit is tested during opera tion . It is
important to remember that a zero read ing on a volt
age dro p test is desired whil e a readin g of battery
voltage indicates an open circuit.

When measuring voltage, selec t the meter volt
age range one scale higher than the expec ted volt
age of the circuit to prevent damage to the meter.

Resistance

NOTE
ln most cases, to obtai n an accurate
resistance measurement, the compo
nent must be at approximately 20° C
(680 F).

Resistance is the opposition to the flow o f elec
t ricity in a ci rcui t and is measured in ohms . Resis
tance cau ses a reduction in current 11m\' and a
reducti on or drop in available voltage . Resistance is
measured with an ohmmeter. To measure resis
tance , the ohmmeter sends a small amount of e lec
tric ity in the ci rcuit and measures how difficult it is
push the electricity back 10 the oh mmeter.

CAUTION
An ohmmeter must only be used on
circuit or compon ent that is isolated
}I'011l any other circuit or component
and has flO voltage present. The meter
will be damaged ifit is connected to 1I

circuit with voltage present.

An ohmmeter, although useful, is not a lway s a
goo d ind icator of a component' s condition . This is
prima rily because resistance test s do not simulate
ac tua l ope rati ng co nditio ns. For example, the pow er
source in most ohmmeters is on ly 6-9 vo lts. The
voltage in the secondary windings of an ignit ion
co il. however. can be several thou sand volts during
norma l operat ion. Such high vo ltage can cause coil
insu lation leakage that cannot be detected using an
ohmmeter.

Becau se resistance genera lly increases with tem
perature. perform resistan ce tests with the compo
nent or c ircuit at room tem perature. Resistanc e tests
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on a hot component will indi cate increased res is
tance and may resu lt in unnecessary replacemen t of
a good component.

To calibrate all an ulog ohmm eter

Ever y time an ana log ohmmeter is used or if the
sca le is changed, the ohm meter mu st be calibrated
to zero the need le. Most dig ita l ohm meters are auto
ranging-when switched on they arc automatically
set to zero.
I . Make sure the meter battery power is at full
power, If the batte ry co nditio n is quest ionable. re
place thc battery.
2. Make sure the test probes arc clean and free of
corros ion.
3. Touch the two lest prob es together and observe
the meter need le locat ion on the ohm sca le. The
need le must be a ligned with the 0 mark on the scale .
4. If necessary, rotate the ohms adjust knob on the
meter in either direction until the needle is directly
aligned with the 0 mark.

Continuity Test

A continuity test determines the integrity ofa cir
cuit or co mponent. A broken wire or open circuit
has no continuity, a co mp lete circ uit has continuity.
Continuity can be checked using an ohmmeter or a
self-powered test lamp. Using an ohmmeter, a
low-resistance reading, usually 0 ohm, indicates
continu ity. An infinity reading indicates no continu
ity. Using a self-powered test lamp, co ntinoity is in
dicat ed if the lest lam p glows. If the lamp docs not
glow, no conti nuity is present.

The circuit or co mponent must be isolated or dis
connec ted from any other circuit to check continuity.

Amperage

Amperes (amps) arc the unit s used to measure
cu rrent flow in a circuit or through a component.
Current is the actua l flow of electri city. The more
curre nt that flows , the more work that can be ac
co mplished . However, if excessive current flows
throu gh a wire, the wi re will overheat and pro bab ly
melt. Melted wires arc caused by excessive current,
not excessive vo ltage.

Amp eres are mea sured using an ammeter at
tached in a simple series connection. Ampe rage
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measur ement requires that the ammeter be spliced
into the circ uit in a series connection. A lways usc an
ammeter that can read higher that the ant icipat ed
current flow to prevent damage to the meter. Con
nect the red lead of the am meter to the elec trical
source and the black lead to the electrical load .

SPECIAL TOOLS

A seriesof special tools arc requi red to serv ice the
dr ive and driven pulleys of the Polar is Variabl e
Transmissio n (PVT). These tools are requ ired to re
move, disassemble, assembl e and insta ll these com
ponent s onto the engine and transmi ssion. The
specia l too ls shown in Figure 34 are avai lab le from
Victor Specialty Tools (VS T). They may be ord ered
directly from Victor Specialty Too ls or through a
Polari s dea lership . The part num bers for eac h spc
c ia! tool is listed along with each spec ifi c service
proe edure in Chapter Eight.

FABRICATING TOOLS

Some of'thc proce dures in this man ual require lIS

ing spec ial tool s. The resourcefu l mechani c can, in
many cases, think of acceptab le subst itutes lo r spe
cial 1001s. This can be as simple as using a few
pieces of threaded rod, washers and nuts to remove
or insta ll a bearing or as comp lica ted as fabricatin g
a tool from serap material. If the spec ial tool can be
designed and safe ly made but requ ires some type of
mach ine work , contac t a local comm unity co llege
or high school that has a machine shop curriculum.
Som e shop teachers welco me outside work that can
be used as pract ica l shop app licati on fo r advanced
students .
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MECHANICS TI PS

Removing Frozen Nuts and Screws

II'a faste ner rust s and cannot be removed, several
methods may be used to loosen it. First, app ly pene
trating oi l such as Liqui d Wrench or WD-40 (avail
ab le at ha rdware or auto supply store s). Apply it
liberally and let it penet rate for 10- I5 minutes. Rap
the faste ne r severa l times with a small hammer; do
not hit it hard enough to ca use damage. Reapply the
penetrati ng oil if necessa ry.

For frozen screws, ap ply pene tratin g oil as de
scr ibed, then insert a screwdriver in the slot and rap
the top of the screwdrive r with a hammer. Th is loos
ens the rust so the screw can be removed in the nor
mal way. I f the screw head is too damaged to use
this method, gr ip the head with locking pliers and
twist the screw out.

Avoid appl yin g heat unless spec ifically in
struct ed to do so, as it may melt , warp or remove the
temper from parts,

Removing IIroken Screws or Bolts

If the head breaks off a screw or bolt, several
methods are avai lab le for removing the rema ining
portion . If a large portion of the remainder projects
out, try gr ipping it wit h locking pliers. If the pro
jecti ng port ion is too small, file it to fit a wrench or
cut a slot in it to fit a screw driver.

If the head breaks off flush, use a screw extractor.
To do this, eenterpunch the exact cent er of the re
maining portion of thc screw or bo lt. Drill a small
hole in the screw and tap the extractor into the hole .
Back the screw out with a wrench on the extractor
(Figure 35 ).

Remedying Stripped Th reads

Occas iona lly, threads are s tripped through care
lessness or impact damage. Often the thread s can be
cleaned up by run ning a tap (for internal threads on
nuts) or die (for external thread s on bolts) thro ugh
the threads. To clea n or repa ir spark plug threads, a
spark plug tap can be used.

Ir an internal thread is damaged, it may be neces
sary to insta ll a Hclicoil or some other type of thread
insert. Follow the manufacturer 's instructi ons when
insta llin g their inse rt.
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REMOVING BROKEN SCREWS AND BOLTS

CHAPTER ONE

1. Center punch brok en stud

y
I
II,

l
3. Tap in screw extractor

If it is nece ssary to drill and tap a hole , refer 10 Ta
ble 8 for metri c tap and dri ll sizes.

BEAR ING REPLAC EMENT

Ball beari ngs arc used in some locations in the en
gine and transmission asse mbly to reduce power
loss. heat and noise resulting from friction. Because
ball bearings arc precision made parts. they must be
maintained by pro per lubrication and mai ntenance.
If a bearing is damaged, it must be replaced imme
d iately. How ever, when insta lling a new bearing,
care should be taken to prevent damage to the new

2. Drill hole in stud

,.
4 ··1 1' ,.

4. Remove broken stud

bearing. Bearing replacement is indicated in the in
dividual chapters where appl icable; however, use
the following as a guidel ine .

NOTE
Unless otherwise specified, ins/all
bearings with the manufacturer :\'
mark or numberfacing outward.

Bear ing Removal

While bearin gs are normall y removed only when
damaged, there may be times when it is necessary to
remove a bear ing that is in good con dition. How-
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Bearing puller _
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W-press ram

Shaft

Press bed

Bearing
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Shaft

Spacer

a. A lways support the inner and outer bearing
races with a suitable size wooden or alumi
num ring (Figure 38 ). If only thc outer race is
supported, pressure applied against the ball
bearings and/or the inner race will damage
thcm.

c. The moment the shaft is free of the bearing, it
will drop to the floor, Secure or hold the shaft
to prevent it from falling.

b. Always make surc the press ram (Figure 38 )
aligns with the center ofthe shaft . If the ram is
not centered, it may damage the bearing
and/o r shaft.

3. The mosl idea l method of bearing removal is
witha hydraulicpress. However, certain procedures
must be followed or damagemay occurto thebear
ing, shaft or bearing housing. Note the following
when using a press:

2. Whenusing a hamIller to remove a bearing from
a shan, do not strike thehammer directly against the
shaft. In stead, usc a brass oraluminum rod between
the hammer and shaft (Figure 37) and make sure 10

support both bearing races with wooden blocks as
ShO\\'11 .

Blocks

Bearing

-~------.

=-=------~

ever, improper bearing removal will damage the
bearing and maybe the shaft or case half. Note the
following when removing bearings.

I. When using a puller to remove a bearing from a
shaft , take care IhO! the shaft is nol damaged. Al
ways place a piece of metal belween Ihe end of thc
shaft and Ihe puller screw, In addition , place Ihe
pullerarms next to the innerbearing race. Sec Fig
ure 36.
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Hou s ing

®•
Bearing Installation

1. W hen installing a bearing in a housing, pressure
must be applied to the outer hearing race (F igure 39) .

When installing a bea ring on a shaft. pressure must be
appl ied to the inner bearing race (F igure 40).

2. Wh en install ing a bearing as descr ibed in Step I ,
some type of driver will be requ ired. Never strike
the bearing direct ly with a hammer or the bearing
will be damaged, Whe n ins talling a bearing, a piece
of pipe or a socket with a diameter that matches the
bearing race is required. Figure 41 shows the cor
rect wa y to use a socket and hammer when install
ing a bea ring .

3. Step I describes how to insta ll a bearing in a case
hal f or over a shaft. However, when installing a
bea ring over a shaft and into a housing at the same
time, a snug fit will be required for both outer and
inne r bearing races. [11 this situation, a spac er must
be installed underneath the dr iver tool so that pres
sure is applied evenly ac ross bot h races. See Figure
42 . If the outer rac e is not supported as shown in
Figure 42 , the ba lls w ill push against the outer bear

ing track an d damage it.
Shaft

Shrink Fit

I . Insta lling a bearing over a shaft: When a tight fit
is required, the bea ring inside diame ter will be
smaller tha n the shaft. In this case, driving the bear
ing on the shaft using normal methods may cause
bearing da mage . Instead , the bearing sho uld be
hea ted before installation, Note the fn lJowing:

a. Secure the shaft so that it is ready for bearing
instal lat ion.

b. C lean a ll residue from the bearing surface of
the shaft. Remove burrs with a file or sandpa

per.
c . FiB a suitable po t or beaker with clean min

era i oil. Place a thermome ter (rated higher
tha n 120° C [248° F]) in the oil. Support the
thermometer so that it does not rest on the
bottom or side of the pot.

d . Remove the bearing from its wrapper and se
cure it with a piece of heavy wire bent to hold
it in the po t. Han g the bearing in the pot so
that it docs not touch the bottom or sides of
the pot.

e. Turn the hea t on and monitor the thermome
ter. When the oi l temperature rises to approxi-

mately 120° C (248 ° F), remove the bearing
from the pot and quickly install it. If neces
sary, place a socket on the inner bea ring rac e
and tap the bea ring into pla ce. As the bearing
chills, it will tighten on the shaft so work mu st
be done quickly when install ing it. Ma ke sure
the bearing is install ed all the way.

2. Installing a bearing in a housing: Bea ring s are
generally insta lled in a housing with a slight inter
ference fi t. Driving the bearing into the housing us
ing normal methods may damage the hou sing or
cause bearing damage. Instead. the hous ing sho uld
be heated before the bearing is ins talled. Note the
following:

CAUTION
Before heating the crankcases in this
procedure to remove the bearings.
wash the cases thoroughly with deter
gent and water: Rinse and rewash the
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immediately, the temperature is correct. Heat
only one housing at a time.

CAUTION
Do 1101 hea t the housing \1'ith a torch
(propane or acetylenet-snever bring
a flame into contact with the bearing
or housing. The direct heat will de
stroy the case hardening of the bear
ing and will /ike~)l WOI] ) the housing.

b. Remove the housing from the oven or hot
plate and hold onto the housing with a kitchen
pot holder, heavy gloves, or heavy shop
cloth-it is hot.

NOTE
Removal lind installation ofbearings
can be accomplished with II suitable
size socket and extension.

Shaft

~f-- Drl ver

Spacer

=-=::.J.f?±d~~ Bearin g

; ~ ,' ! Housing

cases as required to remove all traces
ofoit and other chemical deposits.

e. Hold the housing with the bearing side down
and tap the bearing out. Repeat for all bear
ings in the housing,

d. Prior to hea ting the bearing housing, place the
new bearing in a freeze r, ifpossible, Chilling
a bearing will slightly reduce its outside di
ameter while the heated bearing housing as
sembly is slightly larger due to heat
expansion. This will make bearing installa
tion much easier.

NOTE
Always install bearings with the mafJ
ufactu rers mark or number facing
outward.

c. Whi le the hou sing is still hot , ins ta ll the Il C\V

bearing(s) into the housing. Install the bear
ings by hand, if possible. lfnccessary, lightly
tap the bearing(s) into the housing with a
socket placed on the outer bearing race. Do
not install new bearings by driving on the in
ner bearing rac e. Insta ll the bcaring(s) until it
scats completely.

SEALS

a. The housing must be healed to a tem pera ture
of about 2 120 F (l00° C) in an oven or on a
hot plate. An easy way 10 check that it is at the
proper temp erature is to drop tiny drops o f
wa ter on the case; if they sizzle and evaporate

Seals (Figure 43) arc used to contain oil, water,
grease or co mb ustion gasses in a housing or sha ft.
Improper removal of a sea l can da mage the housing
or shaft. Improper insta llat ion of the seal can dam 
age the sea l. Note the following:
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I. Prying is generally the easiest and most effective
method of removing a seal from a housing. lIow
ever, always place a rag underneath the pry tool to
prevent damage to the housing.
2. Pack waterproofgrease in the seal lips before the
seal is installed.
3. In mos t cases, oi l seals should be installed su that
the manufacturer's numbers or marks face out.
4. Install seals with a driver or socket placed on the
outside of the seal as shown in Figure 44 . Make
sure the seal is driven squarely into the housing.
Never install a seal by hitting against the top of the
seal with a hammer.

STORAGE

Severa l months of inactivity can cause serious
problems and genera l deterioration of the vehicle.
Th is is especially important in areas with cold win
ters. For winter storage. prepare the vehicle care
fully.

Selecting a Storage Area

Most ATV riders store the ir vehicl es in their
homegarage. I f a garage is not available, there are
other faci lities for rent or lease inmost areas. When
selecting an area, consider the following points.
I. The storage area must be dry; there should be no
dampness or excessive humidity. A heated area is
notnecessary,but itshould beinsulated to minimize
extreme temperature variations.

2. Avoid buildings with large window areas, I f this
is notpossib le. musk the windowto keepdirect sun
light off the vehicle.
3. Avoid buildings in industrial area s whe re facto
ries arc liable to emit corrosive fumes, Also avoid
bu ildings ncar large bodies of salt water.
4. Select an area where there is minimum risk of
fire, theft or vandalism . Check wi th the insurance
agent to make sure that the insurance policy covers
the vehicle in storage.

Prepari ng Vehicle for Storage

Careful preparation wi l l minimi ze deterioration
and make it easier to restore the vehicle to service.
Usc the following procedure.
I. Wash the vehicle thoroughly. Make certain all
the dirt and mud is thoroughly removed. Thor-
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Dust tip

Main lip

• Oil

oughly clean all plastic and meta l components. Ap
ply a plas tic preserva tive such as Armor-All to all
the plastic parts and apply a tire dressing to all tires.
Make sure to follow the manufa cturer' s instructions
when applying the plastic preservative.

2. Run the engine unti l it reaches opera ting temper
ature. Drain the engine oi l and transmission oi l re
gardless of the riding time since the last change. Fill
the engine and transmission with the recommended
type and quantity of fre sh oil.
3. Drain all the gasoline from the fuel tank, fuel
line and carburetor. Run the engine at idle speed un
til all of the fuel is used up.
4. Remove the spark plug and add a small quantity
of engine oi l into the cy linder. Place a rag over the
cylinder head openings and slowly roll the engi ne
over a few times to distribute the oil , then reinstall
the spark plug.
5. Check the tire pressures. reduce the norm al in
flation pressure by 20%. and move the machin e to
the storage area.
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6. Place the vehicle securely ona stand. orwooden
blocks. so all four wheels are off the ground. If nOI
possib le. place a piece of wood (p lywood) under the
tires to keep moisture away from the tire rubber.

After Storage

1. Before returning the vehicle to service, thor
oughly check all fasteners. suspension components
and brake components.

2. Check all controls and cables. Replace any ca
bles thai are frayed or kinked.
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3. Make sure both brakes. the clutch and the throttle
opera te smooth ly. Adjust the controls if necessary.
4 . Ensure that all the wiring is correctly routed and
all connections are tight and corrosion-free. Check
that the auxiliary shutoffswitch will stop the engine.
Make sure the brake light is operational with both the
hand lever and brake pedal. Make sure none of the
wires arepositioned against the exhaust pipe.
5. Before starting the engine. remove the spark
plug and tum the engine over a few times to blow
out the excess storage oi l. Place a rag over the cylin
der head openings to keep the oil off the engine. In
sta ll a new spark plug and connect the spark plug
lead .

Table 1 MODEL YEAR AND NUMBER

Year Model number

1996
Sportsman 500 W969244

1997
Sportsman SOO (U.S.) W97CH SOA
Sportsman 500 (Sweden) S9n SOAE
Xplorer 500 W97CDSOA

1998
Sportsman SOD (U.S.) W98CHSOAB
Sportsman SOD (U.S.) W98CHSOAC
Sportsman SOD (U.S.) W98CH SOAD
Sportsman 500 (U.S .) W98CH SOAE
Sportsman SOD (U.S .) W98CH SOAF
Worker SOD (Sweden) S98CHSOE
Worker SOD (Swed en) S98CHSOEB

1999
Sportsman SOD (U.S.) A99CH SOAA
Sportsman 500 (U.S.) A99CHSOAB
Worker 500 (Sweden) A99CHSOEA
Worker 500 (Sweden) A9BCH SOEB
Sportsman SOO RSE' A99CHSOAC

2000
Sportsman SOO (U.S.) AOOCH50A
Sportsman 500 (U.S .) AOOCH50AB
Worker 500 (Sweden) AOOCH50EA
Worker 500 (Sweden) AOOCHSOEB
Sportsman 500 RSE' AOOCH50AC

• Sportsman 500 Remington Special Edition (Cam ouflage color scheme).
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Ye ar

1996
1997·1998
1999-on

Vear

1996-1997
1998-0n

CHA PT ER ONE

Table 2 GENERAL DIMENSIONS

Height Length Width Wheel ba se
mm (In.) mm (In.) mm (in.) mm (in.)

1194 (47) 1955.8 (n) 1168.4 (46) 1282 .7 (50.50)
1194 (47) 2057 .4 (81) 1168.4 (46) 1282 .7 (50.50)
1194(47) 2159 (85) 1168 .4 (46) 1282 .7 (50.50)

Table 3 VEHICLE WEIGHT (DRY)

kg lb .

294.4 649
316 .1 697

Table 4 DECIMAL AND METRIC EQUIVALENTS

Decimal Metric Decimal Metric
Fra ct io ns In. mm Fractions in. mm

1/64 0.015625 0.39688 33/64 0.515625 13.09687
1/32 0.03125 0.79375 17/32 0.53 125 13.49375
3/64 0.046875 1.19062 35/64 0.546875 13.89062
1/16 0.0625 1.58750 9/16 0.5625 14.28750
5/64 0.078125 1.98437 37/64 0.578125 14.68437
3/32 0.09375 2.38125 19/32 0.59375 15.0812 5
7/64 0.109375 2.n812 39/64 0.609375 15.47812
1/8 0.125 3.1750 5/8 0.625 15.87500
9/64 0.140625 3.57187 41/64 0.640625 16.27 187
5/32 0.15625 3.96875 21/32 0.65625 16.66875
11/64 0.171875 4.36562 43/64 0.671875 17.06 562
3/16 0.1875 4.76250 11/16 0.6875 17.46250
13/64 0.203125 5.15937 45/64 0.703125 17.8 5937
7/32 0.21875 5.55625 23/32 0.71875 18.25625
15/64 0.234375 5.95312 47/64 0.734375 18.65312
1/4 0.250 6.35000 3/4 0.750 19.05000
17/64 0.265625 6.74687 49/64 0.765625 19.44687
9/32 0.28125 7.14375 25/32 0.78 125 19.84375
19/64 0.296875 7.54062 51/64 0.796875 20.24062
5/16 0.3125 7.93750 13/16 0.8125 20 .63750
21/64 0.328 125 8.33437 53/64 0.828125 21.03437
11/32 0.34375 8.73125 27/32 0.84375 21.43125
23/64 0.359375 9.12812 55164 0.859375 22.8281 2
3/8 0.375 9.52500 7/8 0.875 22.22500
25/64 0.390625 9.92187 57/64 0.890625 22.62187
13/32 0.40625 10.31875 29/32 0.90625 23.01875
27/64 0.421875 10.71562 59/64 0.921875 23.41562
7/16 0.4375 11.11250 15/16 0.9375 23.81250
29/64 0.453125 11.50937 61/64 0.953125 24.20937
15132 0.46875 11.90625 31/32 0.96875 24.60625
31/64 0.484375 12.30312 63/64 0.984375 25 .00312
1/2 0.500 12.70000 1 1.00 OOסס25.4
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Thread diameter

Ta b le 5 GE N ERAL TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

N·m ft. -lb.

5 mm
6mm
8mm
10mm
12mm
14 mm
16 mm
18 mm

3.4-4.9
5.9-7.8
14-19
25-39
44-61
73-98
115-155
165-225

Table 6 CONVERSION TABLES

Multiply by:

30-43
52-69
10-14
18-29
32-45
54·72
85-114
122·166

To get the equivalent of:

Length
Inches
Inches
Miles
Feet
Millimeter
Ce ntimete r
Kilometer
Meter

Fluid volume
U.S. quarts
U.S. gallo ns
U.S. ounces
Imperial gallons
Imperial quarts
Liters
Lite rs
Lite rs
Liters
Lite rs
Mill iliters
Milliliters
Mill iliters

Torque
Foot-pounds
Foot-pounds
Inch-pounds
Newton-meters
Newt on-meters
Meters-kilograms

Volume
Cub ic inches
Cubic centimeters

Temperature
Fahrenheit
Centigrade

Weight
Ounces
Poun ds
Grams
Kilograms

25.4 Millimeter
2.54 Centimeter
1.609 Kilometer
0.3048 Meter
0.03937 Inches
0.3937 Inches
0.6214 Mile
0.0006214 Mile

0.9463 Liters
3.785 Liters
29 .573529 Millil iters
4.54609 Liters
1.1365 Liters
0.2641721 U.S. gallons
1.0566882 U.S. quart s
33.814023 U.S. ounces
0.22 Imperial ga llons
0.8799 Imperial quarts
0.033814 U.S. ounce s
1.0 Cubic centimeters
0.001 Liters

1.3558 Newton-me ters
0.138255 Meters-kilograms
0.11299 Newton -me ters
0.7375622 Foot-pounds
8.8507 Inch -pounds
7.2330139 Foot-pounds

16.3870 64 Cubi c centimeters
0.0610237 Cu bic inches

(F _32°) x 0.556 Centigrade
(C x 1.8) + 32 Fah ren heit

28.3495 Grams
0.4535924 Kilograms
0.035274 Ounces
2.2046224 Pound s

(continued)
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Table 6 CONVERSION TABLES (continued)

Multiply by: To get the equivalent of:

Pressure
Pounds per square Inch

Kilograms per square
centimeter

Kllopascals
Pounds per square Inch

Speed
Miles per hour
Kilometers per hour

0.070307

14.223343

0.1450
6.895

1.609344
0.6213712

Table 7 TECHNICAL ABBREVIATIONS

Kilograms per
square centimeter

Pounds per square Inch

Pounds per squareInch
Kllopascals

Kilometers per hour
Miles per hour

ABDC
ATDC
BBDC
BDC
BTDC
C
cc
cld
COl
cu.ln.
EBS
F
It.
It.-lb.
gal.
H1A
hp
In.
in .-Ib .
1.0.
kg
kgm
km
kPa
L
m
MAG
ml
mm
Nom
0 .0.
oz.
psi
PTO
PVT
pt.
qt.
rpm
VST

After bottom dead center
After top dead center
Before bottom dead center
Bottom dead center
Before top dead center
Celsi us (Centigrade)
Cubic centimeters
Cubic Inch displacement
Capacitor discharge Ignition
Cubic Inches
Engine Braking System
Fahrenheit
Feet
Foot-pounds
Gallons
High altitude
Horsepower
Inches
Inch-pounds
Inside diameter
Kilograms
Kilogram me ters
Kilometer
Kllopascals
Liter
Meter
Mag neto
Mill iliter
Mill imeter
Newton-meters
Outside diameter
Ounces
Pounds per square Inch
Power take off
Polaris Variable Transmission
Pint
Quart
Revolutions per minute
Victory Specially Tools
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Table 8 METRIC TAP AND DRILL SIZES

Metric
size

3 x 0.50
3 x 0.60
4 x 0.70
4 x 0.75
5 x 0.80
5 x 0.90
6 x 1.00
7 x 1.00
8 x 1.00
8 x 1.25
9 x 1.00
9 x 1.25
10 xl .25
10 xl.50
11 x 1.50
12 x 1.50
12 x 1.75

Drill
equivalent

No. 39
3/32
No. 30
1/8
No.19
No. 20
No.9
16/64
J
17/64
5/16
5/16
11/32
R
3/8
13/32
13/32

Decimal
'raction

0.0995
0.0937
0.1285
0.125
0.166
0.16 1
0.196
0.234
0.277
0.265
0.3125
0.3125
0.3437
0.339
0.375
0.405
0.406

Nearest fraction

3/32
3/32
1/8
1/8
11/64
5/32
13/64
15/64
9/32
17/64
5/16
5/16
11/32
11/32
3/8
13/32
13/32



CHAPTER TWO

TROUBLESHOOTING

The troubleshooting procedures described in this
chapter pro vide typi cal symptoms and logicalmeth
ods for isolating the causers). There may be several
ways to solve a problem, but only a systematic ap
proach will be successful in avoiding wasted time
and possibly unnecessarily replacing parts.

Gatheras much information as possible to aid in
diagnosis. Never assume anyt hing anddo not over
loo k the obv ious. Ma kc sure there is fuel in the tank
and the spark plug is connected. Learn ing to recog

nize symptoms will maketroubleshooting easier. In
most cases, expensive and complicated test equip
mentis not needed to determine whetherrepairscan
be performed at home. On the other hand . be rea lis
tic and do not start procedures that are beyond the
experience and equipment on hand. Many service
departments ,..'i !l not lake work that involves the re-

assembly of damaged or abused equ ipment. [f they
do. ex pec t the cost to be high. If the ATV does re
quire theattention of a professional, describe symp
toms and conditions accurately and fully. The more
information a technician has available, the easier it
will be to diagnose the problem.

Proper lubrication, maintenance and periodic
tune-ups reduce the chance that problems will oc
cur. However even with the best of care, the motor
cycle may require troubleshooting.

OP ERATING REQ UIREMENTS

An eng ine needs thre e basics to run pro perly: cor
rect air/fuel mixture, compression anda spark at the
right time. If one basic requirement is missing, the
engine will not run . Four-stroke engine operating
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principles are described in Chapter Four under En
gine Principles.

If the ATV has been sitting for any time and re
fuses to start, check and clean the spark plug. If the
plug is not fouled, look to the fuel delivery system.
This includes the fuel tank (Figure I), fuel shutoff
valve (F igure 2), fuel pump, fuel filter and fuel
lines. If the ATV sat for awhile with lite I in the car
buretor. fuel deposits may have gummed up carbu
retor jets and air passages. Gasoline tends to lose its
potency after standing for long periods, Condensa
tion may contamina te it with water. Drain the old
gas and try starti ng with a fresh tankful.

T ROU BLES HOOTING INSTRU:\I EI'iTS

Chapter One lists the instruments needed and in
struction for their lise.

STAIn iN G TI lE ENGI NE

Use the following outline as a guide for basic
starting procedures. Jn alt cases, make sure that
there is an adequate supply nf fuel in the lank.

Sta rting a Cold Eugine

I. Shi ll the transmission into NEUTRA L.
2A. On 1996- 1998 mode ls, perform the following:

a. Move the engine auxiliary shutoff switch (A,
Figure 3) to the RUN position.

b. Tum the key, or ignition, switch to the ON po
sition.

e. Move the choke toggle lever (A, Figure 4) to
the ON position (Figure 4).

d . With the thrott le completely closed, push the
start button (B, Figure 3).

NOTE
011 1999 and later models. the start
b U11011 is part (?f' the engine s top
switch. 17,l' engine Slop switch mm'es

.1;"0111 side -to-side and the start billion
portion of the switch moves UP to
start the engine.

2B. On 1999-on mode ls, perform the following:
a , Move the engine auxiliary shutoff swi tch

(Figure 5) to the run position.
b. Tum the key, or ignition, switch to the ON po

sition,
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c. Move thc choke toggle lever (A, Figure 4) to
the ON posi tion (F igure 6).

d. With the throttle completely closed. push the
start butt on UP (F igure 5).

3. When the engine starts. work the Ihrottle lever
slig htly to kecp it running .

4 . Idle the eng ine for approxi mately a minute or
unt il the thrott le responds cleanly, thcn push the
choke togg le Icver to the full OFF position.

Sta rting a Warm 01' Hot E ngine

I. Shift thc transmission into NEUT RAL.

2. Move the engi ne auxiliary shutoff sw itch to the
RUN position.

3. Turn the key, or ignition, switch to the ON pos i
tion.
4 . Make sure the choke toggle leve r is in the OFF
position .

5. Open the throttl e slightly and operate the start
button.

Sta r ting a Flooded Engine

If the engine will not start and there is a strong
gasoline sme ll, the engine may be flooded. If so,
open the throttle all the way and opera te the starter.
Do not open the choke. Hold ing the thrott le open al
lows more air to reach the engine .

STA RTING DIFFI C ULTI ES

If the engi ne turns over but is difficult to start, or
wi ll not start, check for obvious problems first. Use
the following list and review the Operating Re
quirements described ea rlier in this chapter.

tf the engine still refuses to start, refer to the ap
propriate troubleshooting procedures in this chap
ter.
I. Make sure the choke toggle lever is in the correct
position. Move the toggle lever to the ON position
(F igure 6) for a co ld engine and to the full OFF po
sit ion (A, Figure 4) for a warm or hot engine.

WARNING
Do not use an openflame to checkfor
fuel in the lank. A serious exp losion is
certain to result.
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2. Make sure there is fuel in the tank. Opcn the fuel
filler cap (B, Figure 4) and rock the ATV. Listen for
the fuel sloshing around, Fill the tank ifnecessary. If
the fuel is old, drain the tank and fill it with fresh fuel.

3. If there is a possibil ity that the cylinder is
flooded, or there is a strong smell of gaso line, open
the throttle all the way and opera te the start button.
If the cyli nde r is severely flooded (fouled or wet
spark plug) , remove the spark plug and dry the base
and electrode thoroug hly with a soft cloth, or usc an
aerosol parts cleaner. Reinstall the plug and attempt
to start the engine.

4 . Make sure the auxi liary shutoff sw itch is not
stuck or work ing improperly or that the wire is bro
ken and shorting out. If necessary, test the auxiliary
shutoff switch as described under Switches in Chap
ter Eleven.

5. Make sure the spark plug wire is on tight. Push
the wire and boot (Figure 7) on and slightly rotate it
to clean the electrical connection between the plug
and the connector. Push or screw the plug cap into
the high-tension lead.

6. Perform a spark test as described under Engin e
Fails to Start (Spark Test) in this chapter. If there is a
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strong spark, per form Step 7. If there is no spark or
if the spark is very weak, test the ignit ion system as
described in Chapter Eleven .

7. Check cylinder co mpressio n as fo llow s:

NOTE
Refer 10 Chapter Three/or sp ark p lug
removal information.

a. Remo ve and ground the spark plug shell
agai nst the cylinder head cover.
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CAUTION
To prevent damage to the ign ition .'1)'5 

tent, ground the spark plug when per
forming the fill/owing s teps.

h. Place your finger over the spark plug hole .

c. Operate the start button. W hen the piston co
mes up on the compressionstroke. pressure in
the cy linder should be felt coming from the
spark plu g ho le. If so, the cy linde r probably
bas suffi ci ent co mpres sion to star t the engine.

NOTE
There may still he a compression
p roblem even/hough it passes the pre
vious tes t. The compression cannot be
tested with a gauge all this engine due
to the compress ion releas e mecha
nism within/he camshaft .

d . Insta ll thc spark plug and cap.

Engine Fail s to Start (Sp a r k Test )

Perform the following spark test to determine if
the ignition system is ope rat ing properly.

CAUTION
Before removing the spark plugs in
Step I , clean all dirt and debris away
f rom the plug base. Dirt that fa lls into
the cylin der will ca use rapid engine
wem:

I . Refer to Chapte r Three and disconnect the spark
plug wire and remov e thc spark plug .

NOTE
A spark tester is a use/III tool /or test
ing the ignition systems sp ark output.
Figure 8 sho ws the Motion Pro Igni
tion S ystem Tesl er (p art No. 08-(1 22) .
This too l is inserted ill the spark p lug
cap and its base is grounded against
the cylinder tread. The tool s air gap is
adjustable. and it allows the visual in
spection ofthe spark while testing the
intensi ty of the spark. This tool is
available through most motorcycle
and ATV dealerships.

2. Insen the spark plug (Figure 9), or spark teste r
(Figure (0 ), into its cap and touch the spark plug
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base against the cylinder head to ground it. Position
the spark plug so the electrode is visible.

NOTE
/fnot using a spark tester,always lise a
new spark plugjiJr this l est procedure.

WARNING
Mount the spark plug, or lester, away
from the sp ark plug hale in the cylin
der so that the spa rk or tester ca nnot
ignite the gasoline vapors in the C).'/iIJ

der. If the engine is flooded. do not
p erf orm this test. The firing of the
spark plug can ignite fuel ttuu is
ejected through the spark plug hole.

3. Tum the key. or ignitionswitch to the ON position.

WARNING
Do not hold the spark plug, wire or
connector. or a serious electrical
shock may result.

4. Tum the engine over with the electric starter. A
crisp blue spark should be evident across the spark
plug electrode or spark tester terminals. If there is
strong sunlight on the plug, shade the plug with a
hand to better see the spark.
5. Ifth e spark is good, check for one or more of the
following possible malfunctions:

a. Obstructed fuel line or fuel filter or malf unc
tioning fuel pump.

b. Low compres sion or engine damage.
c. Flooded engine.

6. If thc spark is weak or ifthere is no spark, refer to
Engine is Diffi cult to Start in this chapter.

NO TE
Ifthe engine backfires during starting
attempts, the ignition timing may be
incorrect. Refer 10 Ignition Tim ing in
Chapter Three fo r more information.

ENGINE IS DIFFICULT TO START

The following section groups the three main en
gine operating systems with probab le causes.

Electrical System

An often-overlooked source of electrical mal
functions is the wiring harness and electrical con-

CHAPTER TWO

nectors. Check these carefully when troubleshoot
mg.
I. Spa rk plug-eheck for:

a. Fouled spark plug.
b. Incorrect spark plug gap.
e. Incorrect spark plug heat range (Chapter

Three).
d. Worn or damaged spark plug electrodes.
e. Damaged spark plug.
r. Damaged spark plug cap or secondary wire.

NOTE
Refer to Reading Sp ark Plug , ill
Chapter Three fo r additional inf or
motion.

2. Ignition coil-eheck for:
a. Loose or damaged secondary or primary wire

leads.
b. Cracked ignition coil body.
c. Loose or corroded ground wire.

3. S ...vitches and wiring------check for:
a. Dirty or loose-fitting terminal s.
b. Damaged wires or connectors.
c. Damaged start switch.
d. Damaged engine auxiliary shutoff switch.
c. Damaged key, or ignition, switch.

4. Electrical compollents----eheck for:
a. Damaged CDI stator.
b. Damaged CD! unit.

Fuel System

A contaminated fuel system will cause engine
starting- and perfonnancc-rclated problems. It only
takes a small amount of dirt in the fuel valve, fuel
line or carburetor to cause problems.
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I. Airfilter.
a. Clogged air filter.
b. Clogged air filter housing.
e. Leaking or damaged air filter hous

ing-to-carburetor air boot.
2. Fuel shutoffvalve:

a. Clogged fuel hose.
b. Clogged fuel valve filter.

3. Fuel tank:
a. No fuel.
b. Clogged fuel filter.
e. Contaminated fuel.

4. Carburetor:
a. Clogged or damaged choke sys tem.
b. Clogged main jet.
c. Clogged slow jet.
d. Loose slow jet or main jet.
e. Clogged slow jet air passages.
f. Incorrect float level.
g. Leaking or dama ged float.
h. Severely worn or damaged needle valve.

5. Fuel pump:
a. Fuel pump filter clogged.
b. Fuel pump electrical connector faulty, cor

roded or disconnected

Eng ine Co mpression

I . Cylinder and cylinder head:
a. Loose spark plug.
b. Missing spark plug gasket.
c. Leaking cylinder head gasket.
d. Leaking cylinder block base gasket.
e. Severely worn or seized piston, piston rings

andlor cylinder walls.
f. Loose cylinder block and/or cylinder head

fasteners.
g. Cy linder head incorrectly installed and/or not

tightened to the correct torque specification.
h. Warped cylinder head.
I. Blown head gasket.
j . Blown cylinder block base gasket.
k. Loose cylinder fasteners.

2. Piston and piston rings :
a. Worn piston rings.
b. Damaged piston rings.
c. Piston seizure or piston damage.

3. Crankcase and crankshaft :
a. Seized connecting rod.
b. Damaged crankcase.
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c. Damaged oil seals.

Poor Idle Speed Performance

If the engine starts but otT-idle performance is
poor (eng ine hesitation , cutting out, etc .), check the
following:
I. Clogged or damaged air filter.
2. Carburetor:

a. Clogged slow jet.
b. Loose slow jet.
c. Damaged choke sys tem.
d. Incorrect throttle cable adjustment.
e. Incorrect carburetor adjustment.
f. Flooded carburetor (visually check carbure

tor overflow hose for fuel) .
g. Vacuum piston doesn't slide smoothly in car

bureto r bore.
3. Fuel:

a. Water and/or alcohol in fuel.
b. Old fuel.

4. Engine:
a. Low engine comp ression.

5. Electrical sys tem:
a. Damaged spark plug.
b. Damaged ignition coi l.
c. Damaged CD I trigge r coil.
d . Dama ged CD! unit.

Poor Med ium- and High -Speed Performance

Refer to Engine is Difficult to Start, then check
the following :
I. Carburetor:

a. Incorrect fuel level.
b. Incorrect jet needle clip position (if adjust

able).
c. Clogged or loose main jet.

2. Clogged airfilter.
3. Other considerations:

a. Overhea ting .
b. Clutch/drive belt slippage.
c. Brake drag.
d. Engine oil viscosity too high or oil level too

high.

ENGINE STARTING SYSTEM

The starting system consists of the starter motor,
battery, start er relay and switch. This section de-

•
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scribes pro cedures for tro ubleshooting the system.
A fully cha rged battery , ohmmeter and jumper ca
bles are required for these tes ts.

If the sta rter does no t operate, perform the follow
ing tests before go ing any farther. After eac h test ,
reco nnec t any connector that was d isconnected be
fore proceeding.

I. Make sure the battery is fully charged and that
all cables and connections are correct, undamaged.
clean and secure.
2. Make sure all electrical connections arc clean
and sec ure. Inspect the wiring harn ess for damage.

Sta rter Trou bleshooting

If the sta rter does no t operate, perform the follow
ing. When op eratin g the sta rter button , tum the en
gine shutoff switch to RUN and the key switch to

O N.

CAUTION
Do not operate an electric starter mo
tor continuously for more than 5 sec
onds. A110\1' the motor to cool for at
least J5 seconds between attemp ts to
start the engine.

I. Check the 20A circuit breaker (Figure II ) next
to the battery . [fnecessary, ope n the pouch and reset
the brea ker, then go on to the next step.
2. Test the battery as described und er Battery in
Chapter Three. If the battery vo ltag e is not within
the prescribed range, cle an and recharge the battery

as described under Battery in Cha pter Three. Re
place a dam aged battery.

3. Discon nect the following switches one by one
(in the seque nce provided) and test them as de

scribed und er Switches in C hapter Eleven . If the
switch opera tes correctly, reinstall the switch and
test the nex t one . If the sw itch does not operate cor 
rectly, replace it.

a. Key (or igni tion ) or start switch.

b. Start switch.
c . Engine auxi liary shutoff sw itc h.

4. Disconnect the red/white elec trical co nnector
from the sta rter solenoid. Connect a vo ltmeter black
test lead to ground and the red test lead to the
red/w hite connector on the hamcss side . Tum the
key swi tch to the ON posi tion and depress the start
button. There should be ballery vo ltage. Connec t an
ohmme ter between the red wire terminal and the 50-
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lenoid mounting plate . The speci fied resistance is
3.4 ohms.

a. If the sta rte r c ircuit solenoid tested correctly,
perfonn Step 5.

b. If the sta rter ci rcuit so lenoid did not test cor-
rect ly, replace the solenoid and retest.

5. If the sw itches and solenoid test ed succ essfully,
rechec k the wiring for dirty or loose-fitt ing term i
nals or damaged wires; clean and repai r as requi red.
If a ll the connec tors and wires are in good condi
tion. the starter motor is probabl y defccti ve. Re

move and overhaul the starter motor as de scribed
under Starter in Chapter Eleve n.

6. Make sure all connec tors disassemb led during
this procedure are free of corrosion and arc recon
nected properly.

C HA R GING SYSTEM

A malfunction in the chargi ng sys tem generally
causes the battery to rem ain und ercharged .

T ro ub les hoot ing

Before testing the chargi ng system, visually
check the following.
I. Chec k the battery connect ions at the batte ry, If
polarit y is. or wa s, reversed , chec k for a damaged
regulat or/recti fief.
2. Chec k tor loose or corroded batt ery cab le co n
nectors.
3. Inspect all wiring between the battery and CD!
stator for WO Ol or cracked insulation or loose con
nections. Replace wi ring or clean and tighten con
nections as required.
4 . C heck batt ery co ndition . C lean and rech arge as
required. Sec Battery in Chapter Th ree .
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5. Perform the Charging Sys tem Output resl listed
under Charging Sys tem in Chapter Eleven.
6. Test the regulator/rectifier as described under
Regnknor/Rectifier in Chapte r Eleven.

IG NITION SYSTEM

All model s are equ ipped with a transistori zed ig
nition system (Figure 12). Refer to the wiring dia 
grams at the end of this book for the spec ific mod el
and year being worked on.

Because of the solid-state design. problem s with
the transistorized system arc rare . If a probl em oc
cur s, it genera lly causes a we ak spark or no spark at
all. An ignition system with a weak spark or no
spark is relatively easy to troubl eshoot. It is diffi 
cult, however, to troubleshoot an igniti on sys tem
that only malfun ctions when the en gin e is hot or un
der load .

Ign ition System Precautions

Certain measures must be taken to protect the ig
nition system.
I. Never disconnect any uf the electrical connec
tors whi le the engine is running.

2. Apply dielectric grease to a ll e lectrica l co nnec
tors prior to reconnectin g them. Thi s will he lp sea l
out moisture.

3. Make sure all electrical connectors are free of
corrosion and are secure ly co upled .

4 . Thc COl unit must always be mo unted securely
to the frame.

Troubleshooting Preparation

Refer to the wiring diagrams at the end of this
boo k for the speeific model being worked on when
performing the followi ng.
I. Check the wiring harness for visible signs of
damage.

2. Make sure all co nnectors are properl y attached
to eac h other and locked in place .
3. Check all elect rical components for a good
ground to the engine.

4 . Chec k a ll wiring for short circuits or open cir
cuits.

5. Mak e sure the fue l tank has an adequate supply
of fresh gasoline and is full.
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6. Make sure the spark plug cable is properly con
nected to the spark plug.
7. Remove the spark plug and examine it as de- ...-__
scribed in Chapter Three.

Switch Test

Test the ign ition swi tch and the engine auxiliary
shutoff sw itch as described in Chapter Eleven.

Ign it ion C oil Tes t

The ignition coiI is located under the front fender
co ver.

I. Remove the front fende r cov er (F igure 13) as
described in Chapter Fifteen .

2. Disconnect the white/b lue primary electrica l
co nnect or from the ignition coi l (Figure 14).

3. Measure the igni tion co il primary resistance us
ing an ohmmeter set at R x I. Measure resistance
between the primary wire terminal and the coil
ground lug (Figure 15). Refer 10 Ta b le I for test
specifications.

4 . To measure the secondary resistance as foII0\\l5:

a. Rem ove the spa rk plug cap from the second
ary cable.

b. Using an ohmmeter set at R x IK. mea sure re
sis tance between the secondary cable and the
co il gro und lug (Figu re 15). Refer to Table I
for test specifications.

e. Insta ll the cap onto the seco ndary cable.

" Connect the white/b lue pr imary electrical con
nector (Figu re 14) on to the igni tion co il.

6. If the ignition coil does not meet any of these
spec ifica tions. the co il must be replaced . If the coi l
ex hibits visual damage, replace the co il as de
sc ribed in Chapter Eleven.

7. Insta ll the front fend er cover (Figu re 13) as de 
sc ribed in C hap ter Fifteen .

Exciter (Sta tor ) Coil and Trigger Coil Test

Refer to Table I for test speeilic ations.
I . Loca te the electrical cables leadi ng from the en 
gine flywh eel C Ol stator to the CD! unit. Care fully
disconnec t the exc iter co il and trigger coi l connec
tors from the COl unit.

2 . Measure the exciter co il resistanc e using an
ohmme ter se t at R x 100. Measure resistance be-
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IGNITION SYSTEM

2

7

1. Flywheel
2. Stator colis
3. Trigger coil
4. Seal
5. Stator plate
6. Bushing
7. O-ring
B. COl unll
9. Ignition high tension coil

10. Spark plug cap
11. Spark plug

9
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tween the following terminals on thealternator side
o f the co nnectors and check the resistance:

a. Between red and green terminals.

b. Between black/red and green terminals.
3. Measure the CDI trigger coi l resistance using an
ohmmeter set at R x 100. Measure resistance be
tween the wh ite and whit e/red termina ls on the COl
magneto side.
4. If either the exciter coil and/or trigger coil does
not meet any of these specifications, the CDl stator
assembly must be rep laced. The ind ividual coils
cannot be replaced.
5. If the co ils test ac ceptab ly. reconnect the ex
c iter co il and tri gger coil connectors to the COl
unit.

EL ECTRONI C THROTTL E COl\TRO L

The electronic thrott le control (ETC) disables the
vehicle if'the re is a mechanical problem in the throt 
tle mechanism . When the throttle is operating nor
mally, throttle cable tension holds the ETC switch
in the open position. If a mechan ical fa ilure occurs
in the throttle mechanism and cable tension is lost,
the switch contacts close . This grounds the COl unit
and disabl es the igniti on sys tem. The ETC is an im
portant sa fety device. Do not opera te the ATV with
the ETC disa bled.

~ N
0

0 0

1
I

l.,,;\

~
--r

Secondary

~
0

0 0

I L

Electronic Throttle
Control Switc h Testing

1. Use a screwdriver to remove the throttle control
cover.
2. Shift the tran smi ssion into NEU TRAL and apply
the parking brake.

3. Blo ck the rear wheel s so the vehicle will not roll
in either direction.
4. Start the engine and open the throttl e lever
slightly to increase engine RPM just above idle
speed.

5. Use a finge r and hold the throttle cab le (A, Fig 
ure 16) stationary. then release the throttle lever (B,
Figure 16).

6A. On 1996-1998 models, the engine rpm should
be limited to the specified ECT limit of 1400 rpm . If
the engine continues to run at a higher rpm. the
switch is faulty and must be replaced. Refer to
Chapter Eleven.
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68 . On 1999-on models, the eng ine shou ld lose
spark and stop. If the engine continues to run , the
sw itch (C, Figure (6) is faulty and mu st be re
p laced, Re fer to Cha pter Eleven.
7. Install the throt tle contro l cov er.

FUE L SYSTEM

Do not automa tically assum e that the carburet or
is at fault when the engine does not run properly.
Whil e fuel sys tem problems are not uncommon,
carbureto r adjustment is se ldo m the answer. In
many cases, adjustment will only co mpound the
problem by making the engine run worse.

Begin fue l sys tem troubleshooti ng wit h the fue l
tank and wo rk through the sys tem, reserving the
carbure tor as the final poin t. Mos t fuel sys tem prob
lems result from an empty fue l tank, a plugged fue l
filter or fue l valve, fuel pump failure or old fue l,
Fue l system troubleshoo ting is co vered thoroughly
und er Engine Is Difficult To Start, Poor Idle Speed
Performance and Poor Medium- and High-Speed
Perfo rmance in this chapter.

ENG[NE OVERHEAT[NG

Engine overhea ting is a serious problem that can
quickl y ca use engin e seizure and da mage. The fol
lowing section groups five main systems with prob
able causes that can cause eng ine overheating.
I . Ignition system:

a, Incorrect spark plug gap.
b. Incorrect spa rk plug heat range (Chapter

Three ).
c . Defective COl un it/incorrec t ign ition timing.

2. Engine compression system:
a. Cy linder head gasket leakage.
b. Heavy carbo n buildup in combust ion cham

be r.
3. Engine cooling system:

a. Improper spark plug heat range.
b. Cooling sys tem malfunction.
c. Clogged rad iator.
d. Thermostat stuck closed .
e. Worn or damaged radiato r cap.
f Fan sw itch malfunct ion ,
g. Damaged cooling fan blades.
h. C logged or blocked coolant passages in radia

tor, hoses or engine .
i . Oil level low.

CHAPTER TWO

J. Oil not ci rcu lating properly.
k. Valves leaking.
I. Dragging bra kes .
111 . Clutch/drive belt slippage.
11 . Heavy carbo n bu ildup in combustion cham

ber.
4. Fuel system:

a. C logged air filter element.

b. Carburetor fue l leve l too low.
c. Incorrect ca rbure tor adjustment or j etting.
d . Loose carbureto r hose cla mps.
e . Leaking or damaged carburetor-to-a ir filter

housing air boot.
f. Incorrect air/fuel m ixture.

5. Engine load----<: hcck for :
a. Dragging brakc(s).

b. Damaged drive tra in components.

c. Slipping clutch/drive belt.
d. Eng ine oil level too high.

ENG[NE

Preignition

Preignition is the premature burning of fue l and is
caused by hot spots in the combustion cham ber.
Glowi ng depos its in the combustio n chamber, inad
equate cool ing or an ove rheated spark p lug can all
cause preignition. This is first noticed as a power
loss but will eventua lly result in damage to the in
tern al parts ofthe eng ine because ofhigher comhus
tion chamber temperatu res.

Dernna tion

Com mo nly called spark orfuet knock . detonation
is the vio lent explosion of fuel in the co mbustio n
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chambe r before the proper time o f combustion. Se
vere engin e da mage can resu lt if thi s condition per
sists. Use ofla w-octane gasoline is a common cause
of detonat ion.

Even when using a high-octane gasoline, detona
tion can still occur, Other cau ses are over-advanced
ignition timi ng, lean fue l mixture at or near full
throttl e, inadequate engine cooling, or the exc ess ive
accum ulation of carbon deposits in the combustion
chamber.

Power Loss

Several factors can cause a lack of power and
speed. Look for a clogged a ir filter or a fouled or
damaged spark plug. Galled piston or cylinder, in
correct piston clearance or worn or sticky piston
rings may be respons ible for any power loss. Look
for loose bolts, defeetive gas kets or leaking ma
chined matin g surfaces on the cylinde r head, cy lin
der block or cra nkcase.

Piston Seizu re

This is caused by incorrect bore clearance, piston
rings with an improper end gap, compress ion leak.
incorrect air/fuel mixture, a spark plug of the wrong
heat range or incorrect ignition timing. Overheating
from any cause may result in piston seizu re.

Pist on Slap

Piston slap is an audible slapping or rattling noise
resulting from excess ive piston-to-cylinder clear
ance. When allowe d to cont inue, piston slap will
eventua lly cause the piston skirt to shatter.

To prevent piston slap, clean the air filte r on a
reg ular sc hedule. When piston slap can be heard,
disassemble the engine top end and measure the cyl
inder bore and piston diameter and check for exces
sive clearance. Replace parts that exceed wear
limits or show damage.

ENGIN E NOISES

1. Knocking or pinging during acce leration can be
caused by using a lower octane fuel than recom
mended or a poor grade of fuel. Incorrect carburetor
jetting and a too hot spark plug can cause pinging.
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Refer to Spark Plug Ileal Range in Chapter Three.
Check a lso for excessive ca rbon buildup in the
combustion chamber or a defective ignition system

CD! unit. II
2. Slapping or rattling noises at low speed or dur-
ing acceleration can be caused by excessive pis
ton-to-cylinder wall cle ara nce. Check also for a
bent connecting rod or worn piston pin and/or pis-
ton pin hole in the piston.
3. Knocking or rapping while decelerating usually
caused by excess ive rod bearing c lear ance .

4. Persis tent knocking and vibration or other noise
usua lly ca used by wo rn main bearings. If the main
bearings are acce ptable, cons ider the following:

a. Loose engine mounts.
b. Cracked frame.

c. Leaking cylinder head gasket.

d. Exhaust pipe leakage at cylinde r head.
e. Stuck piston ring(s).

f. Broken p iston ring(s).

g. Partial engine seizure.
h. Excessive connecting rod bearing clearances.
I. Excessive connecting rod big end side clear

ance.
j . Excess ive crankshaft run out.
k. Worn or dam aged primary drive gear.

5. Rapid on-off squeal indicates a compression
leak aro und cy linder head gasket or spark plug.

CY LI NDE R LEAKDOWN TEST

A cylinder leakdown test can isolate an engine
malfunction caused by a leaking valve, defective
cy linder head gasket, worn, stuck or broken piston
ring(s), or de fective piston. Perform a cylinder
leakdown test by applying compressed air into the
cylind er, then measuring the percent of leakage. A
cylind er leakage tester (F igure 17) and an air co m
pressor are requ ired to perform this test.

Follow the manufacturer's directions along with
the following informat ion when performi ng a cylin
der leak down test.

I . Start and run the engine until it reaches normal
operating temperature, then turn ofT the engine.
2. Remove the air filter assembly, Opcn and secure
the thrott le so tha t it is at its wide -open position.
3. Set the piston to TDC on its compress ion stroke.
See Valve Clearance Check and Adjustment in
Cha pter Three.
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® LEAKDOWN TESTER

C IIAI' TER TWO

To air compressor

Supply pressureCylinder pressure

4. Rem ove the spa rk plug cap and the spa rk plug as
described in Chapter Three.

sots
The engine mny ' urn (weI' when air
pressure is applied to the cylinder. To
prevent this fro m happening , shift tire
low range and set the parking brake.

5. Install the leakdown tester into the cy linder
spa rk plug hole (F igure 18).

6. Apply pressur e to the cy linder following the
manufacturer 's instru ctions, Listen for air leaking
while noting the fo llowing:

a. Air leaki ng through the exhaust pipe indi
ca tes a leaking ex haust va lve .

b. Air leaking thro ugh the carburetor or throttle
body indicates a leaking intake valve .

c. Air leaking through the crankcase breather
tube indicates worn piston rings.

7. A cylinder with 10%1 cylinde r Icakdown req uires
further se rvice.

8. Install the spark plug and the air filter assembly.

POWER TRA IN

Th e fo llowing items provide a sta rting point from
which to troubleshoot power tra in mal functions.
Th e possibl e cau ses for each malfunct ion are listed
in a logical sequence .

Low Engine Operating Speed
(E ngine Running Properly, but Lugs)

1. Drive pulley spring is broken or wrong spring.

2. Drive pull ey we ight is 100 heavy.

3. Drive belt is slipping.

Eng ine Operating Speed Too Hig h

I. Incorrect dri ve pull ey spring.

2. Drive pull ey we ights arc too light.

3. Drive pulley is binding.

4 . Driven pulley is binding.

Engine Speed Erratic
During Sp eed or Load Changes

I. Drive pu lley is binding.

2. Driven pull ey is binding.

3. Pulley grooves arc worn.

Ha rsh Engagement

I. The drive belt is worn (too narrow) .

2. Incorrect pull ey-to-pu lley clearance ( 1996- 1998
model s).
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Drive Belt Not Operating
Smoothly in Primal")' Sheave

I. The drive pulley face is rough, grooved, pitted or
scored.
2. The drive belt is worn and/or defect ive.

Drive Bell Edge Cord Fa ilure or
Uneven Drive Bell Wea r

I. The drive and driven pulleys arc misaligned.
2. Th e engine mounts are loose.

Glazed Drive Bell

I. Excess ive slippage . May be caused by sticking
brakes.
2. Engine idle speed set too high .

Dri ve Belt Too T ight a t Idl e

I. Engine idle speed se t too high .
2. Incorrect distance between pulleys.
3. Incorrect drive belt length.

Dr-ive Bell Turns Over

I. Incorrect drive belt,
2. Incorrect drive belt alignment,
3. Enginemount broken or loose.

Brake Not Holding Properly

I . Incorrect brake adjustment.

2. Worn brake pads.
3. Worn brake disks.
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4. Contaminated brake pads.
5. Sheared key on brake disc.
6. Air in brake lines .

Leaking Transmission

I. Loose bolts.
2. Damaged gaske t seal.
3. Damaged seals.
4, Cracked or bro ken case and /or cover,

Drive C lutch Eu ga~es Before
Specified Engagemen t RPM

I . Worn spring.
2. Incorrect width.

Drive Clutch Engages After
Specified Engagement RP~I

I . Incorrect spring.
2. \Vorn or damaged secondary sheave buttons.

Erratic Shifti ug

I. Worn rollers and bushings.
2. Scuffed or damaged weig hts.
3. Dirty dri ve pulley asse mbly.
4 . Wom or damaged driven pulle y ramps.

Engine Bogs Donn During Engageme nt

I. Incorrect driven pulley width adjustment.
2. Drive belt worn too thin.
3. Incorrect distance between drive and driven pulleys.

Drive or Driven Pulley Sticks

I. Damaged pulley assembly.
2. Movable pulley damaged.

3. Dirty pulley assembly.

ST EERI:'IIG

Description of handling problems arc subjective.
but the following items will provide a start ing point
from which to troubleshoot handling and steering
problems. Some possib le causes for each malfunc
tion arc listed in a logical sequence.
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DISC BRAKE TROUBLESHOOTING

CHAPTE R TWO

Check:

· Loose or damaged lin e f ittings

· Worn caliper piston seals

· Scored caliper pisto n and/or bor e

· Loose banjo boltsIDisc brake f luid leakage : · Damaged washers

· Leaking master cylinder diaphragm

· Leaking master cy linder secondary seal

· Cracked master cylinder housing

· Brake fluid level too high

· Loose or damaged maste r cylinder cover

Check:

·Warped brake di sc
IBrake overheating · Cali per piston and/or brake pads sticking

· Riding brakes

Check:

· Warped brake di sc

· Loose brake disc

· Inco rrec t ca liper alignment

IBrake chatter I · loose caliper mounting bolts
I • Loose front axle nut and/or clamps

• Worn wh eel bearings

· Damaged hub

·Restr icted brake hydraulic line

· Contaminated br ake pads

Check:

· Incorrect brake fluid

IBrake locking · Plugged passages in master cylinder

· Incorrect tr ont brake adj ustment

· Cali per piston and/or brake adjustment

· Warped bra ke di sc

Check:

· Air In brake lines

· Worn brake pads

· low brake fluid

IIns ufficient brakes · Incorrect brake flu Id

· Worn brake di sc

· Worn caliper pi ston seals

· Glazed brake pad s

· Leakin g pr imary cup seal In master cylinder

· Con tami nated brake pads and/or disc

Check:

IBrake squeal I · Contam in ated brake pads and/or disc

· Ous l or d irt collected behind brake pads

· Loose part s
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Generally Poor or Unpredictable Handling

I. Improper tire inflation pressure .
2. Improperly adjusted whee l alignment.
3. Worn or damaged steering components.
4. Worn or damaged suspensio n compone nts.
5. Bent or broken frame.

Loose Steer ing

1. Loose steering shaft. bushings or steering shaft
fasteners.
2. Loose tie rod ends.
3. Worn spindle bushings.

Uneq ual Steer ing

I. Improperly adjusted tic rods.
2. Improperl y adjusted steering stops.
3. Damaged steering components.
4. Uneven front tire pressure.

Steering \Vanders

1. Loose or ,..'om steering com ponen ts.
2. Improperly adjus ted wheel alignment (toe a nt) .
3. Worn or damaged tires.
4. Damaged shock absorber(s).
5. Bent or broken frame.

FRA.\l E NOISE

Noises traced to the frame or suspens ion arc usu
ally caused by loose, worn or damaged parts. Vari
ous noises that arc related to the frame arc listed
below:
I. Disc brake lIoise- A screec hing sound dur ing
braking is the most common disc brake no ise. So me
other disc brake associated noises can be caused by:

a. Glazed brake pad surface.
b. Excessive ly worn brake pads .
e. Warped brake dise(s).
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d. Loose brake disc mounting bolts.

e. Loose or missing cal iper mounting bolts .

f. Damaged caliperts) .

g. Cracked wheel flange or bosses, where the
brake disc mounts to the hub flange.

2. Front shock absorber noise:

a. Crac ked or broken shock spring(s).

b. Damage shock absorber(s).

c. Loose shock absorber mounting bolts and
nuts .

3. Rear shock absorber noise:

a. Loose shock absorbe r mounting bolts and
nuts.

b. Cracked or broken shock spring.

e. Damaged shock absorber(s).

4 . Some other frame associa ted noises can be
caused by:

a. Cracked or brokeo frame.

b. Cracked or broken rear upper and lower sus-
pension contro l arms.

c. Loose engine mounting bolts.

d. Damaged steering shaft bearings.

e. Loose mounting bracket.

BRAKES

The front and rear brake units arc cr itica l to rid ing
performance and safety. Inspect the brake system
frequently and repair any problem immediately.
When replacing or refilling the disc brake fluid, use
only DOT 3 brake fluid from a closed and sealed
container. See Chapter Fourtee n for additional in
formation un brake fluid selection and disc brake
service. The troubleshooting procedures in Figure
19 will help to isolate the major ity of disc brake
troubles.

When checking brake pad wear, check that the
brake pads in eac h cal iper contac t the disc squarely.
If one of the brake pads is wearing unevenly. sus
pect a warped or bent brake disc or damaged caliper,

Tab le 1 is on the following p age.
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Item

Alternator stator co li s
Exciter co ils (1996-1998)
Between red and green
Between black/red and green

Exciter coils (1999-on)
Between red and green
Between black/red and green

Trig ger coil
Between white and white/red

Charge co il (1996-1998)
Yellow to yellowlbrown
Yellow/red to yellowlbrown

Charge coil (1999-on)
Yellow to yellow/red
Yellow to ground

Ignition coil
Primary resistance
Secondary resistance

Starter solenoid resistance

Table 1 ELECTRICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Specification

3.2 ohms
446 ohms

1.6 ohms
446 ohm s

97 ohms

0.17 ohm
0.17 ohm

0.13 ohm
Infinity

0.3 ohm
6.3K ohms
3.4 ohms

CHA rTER TWO



CHAPTER THREE

LUBRICATION, MAINTENANCE AND TUNE·UP

This chaptercovers lubrication, maintenance and
tune-up procedures. A maintenance schedule, spec
ifications, lubricants andcapacities are listed inTa
bles 1-6 at the end of this chapter.

Tomaximize the service life of the ATV and gain
theutmost insafetyand performance. it is necessary
to perform periodic inspections and maintenance.
Minor problems found during routine service can
be co rrec ted before they de velop into major ones .

TIle recommended maintenance schedule (Table
I ) is to be cons idere d as a guide line. If the ATV is
operated under severe conditions (high humidity,
partial watersubmersion. muddiness, etc .) pcrfonn
the services more frequently.

Most ofthe service procedures in the schedule are
described in this chapter, however, those that re-

quire 1110rc than minor disassembly or adjustment
arecovered in the appropriate chapters.

I'R E-RI\)E CHEC KLIST

Perform the foll owin g checks prior to the first
ride of the day. All of these checks arc described in
this chapter. If a component requires service. refer
to the appropriate sec tion.

At the end of each riding day, clean thc ATV thor
oughly and inspect it carefully. Then give it a good
genera l lubrication and make any adjustments nec
essary.
I. Ch eck the engine oil level in thc oil tank. Re
mo ve the oil fill ca p/d ipstick (Figu re I ). Wipe it
clean . Reinsert the dipstick and remove it. The oil
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level must be between the upper and lower lines on
the dipstick (Figure 2). If necessary. add the correc t
type of oil to bring the level up to the upper line. Re
fer to T able 3.

2. Check the tran smission oil level as follows :

a. Remove the oi l fill dipstick (Figure 3) and
wipe it clean. Reinsert the dipstick and re
move it.

b. The o il level must be within the knurled sec
tion of the dipstick (Fi gure 4).

c. If necessary, add the correct type of oi l to
bring the level within the knur led section of
the dipstick. Refer to Ta ble 3 .

d. Instal l the oil fill cap/dipstick.

WA RNING
When perf orming any service work 10

the engine or cooling system, nel'er re
l1/O\'e the radiator cap (Figure 5), cool
ant drain scn..>ws or disconnect any
coo/alit hose when the engine and radi
ator are hot. Scalding fl uid and steam
are under pressure and wil! cause seri
O/iS injuryif allowedto escape.

I I

t
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3. Check the coolant level with the eng ine cold.
Check the coo ling system for leaks and make sure
the coolant is up to the FULL mark on the coolant
rese rvoir (F igure 6). Always add coolant to the res
ervoir tank, not the radiator.

4. Turn the handlebar from side to side and check
for steering play. Check that the co ntro l cables arc
properly routed and do not interfere with the han
dlebar or the handlebar controls.

5. Check the throttle operation . Op en the throttle
all the way and release it. The thrott le should close
quickly with no binding or roughness . Repeat this
step with the handlebar facing straig ht ahead and
both full lock positions.

6. Check that the front master cylinder brake lever
and rear master cylinder peda l opera te properly
with no bind ing. Replace any bro ken lever or pedal.
Check the lever and pedal housings for damage.

WARNING
When checking the brake Jerel ; check
the ball 0 11 the end ofthe level: If it is
broken off, replace the lever immedi
ately. The lever balls help to prevent
the lever from pnncnning a hand or
arm during afall or crash.

7. Inspect the front and rear suspension; make sure
they have a good solid feel with no looseness.
8. Check all four wheels and tires for damage.
9. Make sure the air filter element is clean and that
the air box and carburetor or thrott le body boots arc
secured tightly.
10. Check tire pressure as listed in Ta ble 2.
I I. Check the exhaust sys tem for looseness or
damage .
12. Check the lightness of all fasteners, especially
engine, steering and suspension mounting hardware,
13. Make sure the fue l tank is full of fresh gaso line.
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14. Inspect the fuel lines and fittings for wetness.
15. Check the hrake fluid level in both brake mas
ter cylinder reservoirs. If necessary. add DOT 3
brake fluid to bring the level up to the maximum
line. Refer to Ta ble 3.

TIRES AN D WHEEL S

Tire Pressure

Check and adjust the tire pressure to achieve
good tractionand handling. and to get the maximum

life out of the tires. Carry a simple, accura te
low-pressure gauge in the toolbox. The appropriate
tire pressure s are listed in Table 2. Check tire pres
sure when the tires are cold.

WARNING
Always inflate both tire sets (from and
rear) tires 10 correct air pressure. If
the vehicle is rEm with unequal air
pressures. the vehicle will nm to ward
olle side, causing poor handling .

CAUTION
Do 1101 over-inflate the tires, as they
will be p ermanently distorted and
damaged. Over-inflated tires will
cause poor handling and abn ormal
lire \l'e(/1:

NOTE
The tire pressure specifica tions list ed
ill Table 2 are for the original tires. If
different tires have been installed ,
fo llo w the tire pre ssure recommenda
tio ns specified by the tire monufac
turcr .

NOTE
Aft er checking and adjusting tire air
pressure, make sure to reinstall the air
val ve cap. Thecap prevents small peb
bles from collecting in tire valve stem;
this could allow air leakage or result in
incorrect tire pressure reading.

Tire Inspection

The tires lake a lot of puni shment due to the vari
ety of terra in they are subjected to. Inspect them pe
riodically forexcessive wear, cuts, abrasions. etc. If
a nail or other object is found in the tire, mark its lo
cation with a light cra yon prior to removing it. This
will help locate the hole for repair. Refer to Chapter
Twelve for tire changing and repair information .

To gauge tirewear. inspect the shape of the tread
knobs. To get an accurate measurementoftire wear.
measure a number of different knobs around the
tire. If the drive knob vertical sides (F igure 7) are
worn to less than 3 mm ( 1/8 in.), replace the tire as
described in Chapter Twelve.

WARNING
Do not ride the vehicle with damaged
or severely \1'orn tires. Replace dam -
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aged or severely worn tires immedi
ately.

r- - - - - - - -.
I I
I I

While a battery is being charged, highly explo
sive hydrogen gas forms in each cell. Some of this
gas escapes through filler cap openings and may
fonn an exp los ive atmosphere in and around the

battery. This co ndition can persist for several hours.
Sparks, an open flame or a litcigarette can ignite the

gas, causing an ex plos ion and possible serious per
sonal injury.

Note the following precautions to prevent an ex 
plosi on:

When working with a battery. use extreme care to

avoid spilling or splashing the electrol yte. This so
lution contains sulfuric acid , which will ruin clo th
ing and cause serious chemical skin bums. If any
electrolyte is spilled or splashed on clothing or skin,
immediately neutralize it with a solution of baking
soda and water, then flush with an abundance of
clean water.

WARNIN G
Electrolyte splashed into the eyes is
extremely harmful. Always wear eye
pro tection while working with a bat
tel)'. If' electrolyte ge ts into the eyes,
call a phys ician immediately. Force
the eyes open ([11£1 flood them with
cool, clean water fo r approximately
15 minutes .

Rim Inspection

BATTE RY

Safety Precautions

The battery is an important component in the
electrical system, Yet most electrical system trou
bles can be traced to battery neglect. Therefore,
clean and inspect the battery and electrolyte level
once each wee k.

On all mode ls covered in this manual, the nega
tive side is grounded. Wh en removing the battery,
disconnect the negative cable first, then the positive
cable. This minimizes the chance of a too l shorting
to ground when disconnecting the positive battery
cable.

Frequently inspect the condition of the wheel
rims, espec ially the outer side. If the wheel has hit a
tree or large rock, rim damage may be sufficient to
cause an air leak or knock it out of alignment. Im
proper wheel alignment can cause severe vibration
and result in an unsafe riding condition.

Make sure the wheel lug aut s are securely in
place on all wheels, If they are loose, the whee l
could damage the hub studs or fall off Tighten
wheel lug nuts to the torque spec ification listed in
Ta ble 5.
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1. Do not allow anyone to smoke or permit any
open flame near any battery being charged or re
cently charged battery.

2. Do not disconnec t live circuits at battery tCITIl i
na ls since a spa rk usua lly occurs when a live circ uit
is bro ken .

3. Be careful when connecting or disconne cting
any battery charger. Make sure the main key switch
is in the offposition before making or breaking con
nections. Poor connections are a commo n cause of
electrical arcs that cause exp losion s.

4. Keep children and pels away from cha rging
equipment and batteries.

W4RNING
When performing the .fiJI/owing proce
dures, P1VI(:'ct the ercs, skin and cloth
ing. If electrolvte gets into the eyes.flush
the eyes thoroughlywitl: clean water and
gel prompt medical attention.

Electrolyte Level C heck

I. Main tai n the electro lyte level between the two
mark s on the battery case (F igure 8).

2. To adj ust the e lectrolyte level, remove the bat
tery from the fram e as described in the next proce
dure. Do not add water while the battery is still in
the frame as any spilled water along with electrolyte
will now onto the rear fram e resultin g in corros ion.

3. Make sure all cell caps are in place and are tight;
tighten i f necessary.
4. If the e lectrolyte level is correct, reinsta ll the bat

tery.

Battery Removal/Installation

NOTE
The battery can be removed with the
rear fender in place by removing the
rear wheel, bill 'he working room is
velY limit ed. Remove whatever com
ponent is most convenient.

IA. Remove the rear fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen .

IB, Remove the left-hand rear wheel as descr ibed in
Chapter Thirteen.

2. Usc a stiff whiskbroom or brush and thoro ughly
c lean offany debris from the top of the battery cover
prior to removin g any part s or connec tors.

3. Unhook and remove the battery ho ld dow n strap
(A, Fig ure 9).

4. Rcmove the battery cover (13, Figu re 9).

5. Disconnect the battery vent hose (Figure 10)
from the battery. Lea ve the vent hose routed
through the fram e.

6. Disconnect the negat ive batte ry cable (A, Fig
ure II) from the ball cry.

7. Disconnect the positive battery cable (B, Figure
II) from the battery.

8. Carefu lly lift the battery out of the battery frame
tray and rem ove the battery.

CAUTION
Be careful not to spill battery electro 
lyle on painted or polished surfaces.
The liquid is high ~~' corrosive and will
damage the fi nish. Ij'i t is spilled. wash
it off immediately with soapy water
and thoroughly rinse with cleanwater:
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NOTE
Do 1101OWl/iII the battery cells in Step
6. nil'electrolyte expands due to heal

®

®

Thoroughly rinse otT all bakin g soda residue with
freshwater.

5. Check the batte ry cable clamps for eorros ion and
dama ge. If corro sion is minor. clean the battery ca
ble clamps with a stitf w ire brush. Replace seve rely
worn or damaged cables.

4 . Clean the top of the battery with a stitT bristle
brush using the baking soda and water solution.

14. Coa t the battery connec tions with d ielectric
grease or petroleum jelly to retard corrosion,
15A. If removed, insta ll the rear fender as described
in Chapter Fifteen.
15B. If removed, install the lett-hand rear whee l as
desc ribed in Chapter Th irteen.

1. Inspect the battery pads in the battery frame tray
for contamination or damage. Clean with a baking
soda and water solution.
2. Check the enti re battery ease for cracks or other
damage . If the battery case is warped, discolored or
has a raised top, the battery has been sutTering from
overcharging or overheating.
3. Check the battery terminal bolts, spacers and
nuts for corrosion . deterioration or damage. Clean
parts thoroughly with a baking soda and water solu
tion . Rep lace severely corroded or dama ged parts.

Cleaning, Inspection
and Add ing Waler

NOTE
Keep cleaning solution out ofthe bat
tel )' cells, or the electrolyte level will
be seriously weakened.

CAUTION
Be sure the battery cables are con
nected to their proper terminals. The
red battery cable must be connected
10 the po sitive battery terminal and
the black battery cable must be con
nected to the negative battery termi 
nal. Connecting the battery
backwards will reverse the polarity
and damage the voltage regula
tor/re ctifier and CD! unit.

9. Inspeet the cushion pads (F igure 12) in the bat
tery frame tray for wea r or deterioration. Replace if
necessary.
10. Posi tion the battery with the negati ve battery
terminal toward the rear of the ATY.
II. Reinstall the battery into the battery frame tray.
12. Install and tighten the positive battery cable (B,
Figure II ).
13. Install and tighten the nega tive battery cable
(A, Figure II ).
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charge the battery after adding water
to the cells.
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Take readi ng at eye level

Float must
be free

fro m charging and will overflow if/Ire
level is above the upper Jere/line.

6, Remove the fill caps (Figure 13) from the bat
tery cells and check the electrolyte leve l in each
cell. Add distilled ,..-a tcr, if necessary, to bring the
level within the upper and lower level lines on the
battery case (Figure 14). Install the caps and tighten
securely.

CAUTION
Adding water to the cells will dilute
the electro lyte. The diluted electrolyte
can freeze and damage the battery
during sub-freezing temp eratures .
Theref ore, during cold weather,

Battery Testing

Checking the specific grav ity of the battery elec
trolyte is the best way to check the state ofcharge of
the battery. Specific gravi ty is the density of the
electrolyte as compared to pure water. To check the
specific gravity, use a hydrometer with numbered
graduations from 1.100 to 1.300 rather than one
witb just color-coded bands. To use tbe bydrometer,
squeeze the rubber ball, insert the tip into the cell
and release the ball (Figure 15).

NOTE
Adding wat er /0 the cells will lower
the specific gra vity (density) of the
electro ly te . Af ter adding H'ater charge
the ba ttery/or 15-20 minutes at a rat e
high enough to cause vigorous gas
sing.

Draw sufficient electrolyte to float the weighted
float inside the hydrometer. When using a tempera
ture-compensated hydrometer, release the electro
lyte and repeat tbis process several times to make
sure the thermometer has had time to adjust to tbe
electrolyte temperature before taking tbe reading.

Hold thc hydrometer vert ically and note the num
ber in line with the surface of the electrolyte (Fig
ure 15). This is the specific gravity for this cell.
Return the electrolyte to the cell from which it
came. The specific grav ity of the electrolyte in each
battery cell is an excellent indication of tbat cell's
condition . Refer to Figure 16. A fully charged cell
will read 1.260-1.280 whi le a cell in good condition
reads from 1.230- 1.250 and anything below 1.140
is discharged. Charging is also necessary if the spe
cific gravity varies more than 0.050 from cell to
cell. After charging, if the specific gravity still var
ies more than 0.050, the battery has failed.

NOTE
If a tempera ture-compensated hy 
dro meter is not used. add 0.004 to the
specific g ravity reading for eveJ)' 10°
abo ve 80 0 F (25 0 C). For evel}' 100

below 800 F (25 0 C), subtract 0.004.
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BATIERY--Stale of charge COlo)

C ha r gin g

Maintain a good state of charge in a batte ry used
for starting. When charging the battery, the e lectro
lyte will begin to bubble. Th is is ca lled gass ing.

If one ce ll does not bubbl e, it is probably defec
tive. Also, if the specific grav ity of the ce ll is con
side rably lower than the other ce lls (0 .050 points or
more ) after the battery is charged, the cell is defec

tive.

If a battery not in usc loses its charge within a
we ek after charging or i f the specific gravity drops
quickly, the battery is defective. A good battery
sho uld only self-discharge approx ima tely I% each
day.

WARNIN G
D uring charging . high fv explosive
hydrogen gas is released f rom the
ba ttery. Charge the bat tery 0116' in a
well-vent ilated area, and a way fro m
openfl ames (including pilot lights 01/

some gas home appliances). Do not
allow any smoking in the area. Never
check the charge of the ba ttery by
arcing across the terminals; the re
sulting spark can ign ite the hydrogen
gas.

CAUTfON
Always remo ve the battery from the
vehicle bef ore connecting the charg
ing equipment.

1. Remove the battery from the vehicle as de
scribed in this chap ter.

2. Co nnect the positi ve charge r lead to the positive
battery terminal and the negative charger lead to the
neg at ive battery terminal.

3. Remove a ll fill/vent cap s (Figu re 13) from the
battery, set the cha rger at 12 volts, and sw itch it on ,
Normally, a battery should be charged at a slow
charge rate of 1110 its given ca pacity.

CA UTION
Maintain the electrolyte level at the
upper level during the charging cyc le:
check and refi ll with dis tilled 'water as
necessary.

4. The cha rging time depends on the discharged
condition of the battery.
5. After the battery has been charge d for the
pre-de termined time, turn the charger off, discon 
nect the leads and check the spec ific gravity. It
should be within the limits spec ified in Battery
Testing . If it is, and remains stable forone hour, the
batter y is charged .

New Battery In sta lla tion

A new battery mu st be f ully charged (spe cific
grav ity of 1.260-1.280) before installing it in the ve
hicle. When elec troly te is added to a new battery, its
charge or capacity at that time is app rox imately
80%,. To bring the batt ery to a full charge, it must re
ceive an init ial or boost charge. Using a new battery
without an initial charge will cause perm anen t bat
tery damage. Th at is, the batte ry will never be ab le
to hold more than an 80% charge. Charging a new
bat tery aft er it has been used will not bring its
charge to 100%. When purchasing a new battery,
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verify its charge status. If necessary. have the part s
supplier perform the initial or booster charge to
bring the batte ry up 10 100% charge.

NO TE
Recycle the old battery. When /he ne w
battery is purchased, return the old
onefor recycling . The lead pla tes and
the plastic case can be recycled. Most
vehicle deal erships will accept the old
battery i ll trade when the new oll e is
purchased. N(~ I'e,. place all old battery
in the househo ld trash . It is illegal 10

place any acid or lead (heavy metal)
contents in landfills.

BATTERY ELECTRICAL
CABL E CONNECTORS

To ensure good electrical contact between the
battery and the electrical cables (F igu re 17). the ca
bles must be clean and free of corrosion.

\. If the electrical cable term inals are badly co r
roded. d isconnect them from the ATV's electrical
system.

2. Thoroughly clean each connector with a wire
brush and then with a baking soda solution. Rinse
thoroughl y with clean water and wipe dry with a
clean clo th .

3. After cleaning. apply a thin layer of dielectric
grease to the batter)' terminals before reattaching
the cables.

4 . Afte r connecting the electrical cables, app ly a
light coating ordielectric grease to the electrical ter
minals of the battery to retard corrosion.

PERIODIC L UBRICATlO;\l

Perform the services listed in this section at the
maintenance intervals listed in Table I . Refer to Ta
ble 3 for fluid types and capacities. If the vehicle is
exposed to harder than norma l usc with constant ex
posure to water and high humidity. perform the ser
vices more frequently.

The Polaris eng ine is a dry-sump design with an
o il tank (Fi gure 18) loca ted on the leli side o f the
engine. Th is tank must always be filled with thc rec
ommended type of eng ine oi l listed in Ta ble 3. The
oil within the tank is circulated throughout the en
gine and then is returned to this tank for cooling.

Reier to l.ubricunts in Chapter One .

Engine O il Level Check

Check the engine oil level nsing the oi l fill
cap/dipstick located on the top of the oil tank.

I. Start the engine and let it warm up approxi
mately 2-3 minutes.

2. Park the AT V on level ground and set the park
ing brake.

3. Shut o ff the engine and let the oil settle for 2-3
minutes.

4 . Remove the o il li ll cap/dip stick (Figure 19 ) and
wipe it clean . Reinsert the dipstick and remove it.
Th e oil level must be between the upper and lower
lines on the dip stick (Figu re 20 ). If necessary. add
the correct type (Table 3) ofoil to bring the level np
10 thc upper line.

5. Install the oi l fill ca p/dipstick and tighten se
enrel y.
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Engine Oil and Filter C ha nge

Regu lar oi l and filter changes will contribute
mo re to engine longevity than any other mai nte
nanc e performed.

The manufacturer recommends using Polaris Pre
m ium 4 syn thetic SAE IOW-40 engine oil or
IOW-40 eng ine oil. Usc the sa me brand o f oil al
each oil change.

To change the engine oil and til ter the followi ng
is required :

a. Drain pan.

b. Funne l.

c. Wrenc h and soc kets.

d. Two quarts ( 1.89 L) of oil (see Table 3).

e. New oil filte r.

f. Socket-type oi l filter wrench .

NOTE
A socket-type oil fitter wrench must be
used to remOl'e the oil f ilter because of
the small working orea surrounding
the oilfilter:

't'
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NOTE
Never dispose of motor oil in the
trash. 0 11 the ground. or down the
storm drain. Many service stations
occeps nsed motor oil and waste haul
ers pro vide curbside used motor oil
co llection. Do not combine other flu 
ids with motor oil to be recycled. To
locate a recycler. contact the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute (AP I) at
www.reeycleoil.org .

NOTE
Warming the engine allows the oil to
heat up; thus uflows f reely and car
ries contamination and any sludge
buildup out with it.

I. Start the engine and let it warm up approxi
mately 2-3 minutes. Shut thc eng ine ofT.

2. Place the ATV on level ground and set the park
ing brake.

3. Place a drain pan under the oi l tank drain plug.

WARN/NG
The oil draining out ofthe oil tank is
WI}' hot ; protect hands accordingly.

4. Loosen the drain plug (Figure 21) mounted on
thc bottom of the oil tank. Then remove the drain
plug and gasket.

5. Loose n the oil fill cap/dips tick (F igu re 19), as
this wi ll speed up the Ilow of oil.

6. Allow the oil 10 completely dra in.

7. Inspect the co ndition of the dra ined oil for co n
tam ination after it has cooled down . Ifany parti cles
arc found. this indicates some sort ofintema l engine
da mage is occ urri ng. Refer to Chapter Fo ur and
Chapter Five .
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8. Remove the scree n from the back side of the oil
tank as follows:

a. Loosen and remove the banjo bolt (Figure
22) and scaling washers securing thc oil hose
anddisconnect the hose from the fitting.

b. Unscrew the fitting and screen from the oil
tank.

c. Thoroughly clean the screen with solvent and
check fordamage.

d. Apply Loct ite PSTSOS, or equiva lent thread
sealant, to the thread fittings.

e. Install the screen and fitting onto the oil tank
and tighten to the torque specific ation listed
in Table s.

f. Install the hose, withasealing washer on each
side, and banjo bolt onto the fitting and
tighten securely.

9. There is approximately I cup of engine oil that
will remain in the crankcase after the oil tank is
drained. Drain this oiIas follows:

a. Move the drain pan under the righ t side of the
crankcase below the recoil start er assembly.

b. On the right side, remove the dra in plug and
gasket (Figure 23) from the crankcase and al
low the oil to completely drain.

c. Check that the sealing surface on the crank
case and the drain plug are free of burrs and
damage. Clean off if necessary to maintaina
leak-free seal.

d. Install a new gasket on the drain plug and in
stall the drain plug. Tighten to the torqu e
specification listed in Table s.

10. To rep lace the oil filter, perform the follow ing:

a. Move the dra in pan under the oil filter, as re
sidual oil w ill drain out when the filter is loos
ened and removed. Place a shop cloth under
the oil filter to catch residual oil as the oil fil
ter is loosened.

b. Install a socket-type oil filter wrench onto the
oil til ter (Figure 24) and tum the filter CO l/Il

terclockwise until oil begins to run out onto
the shop cloth. Wait until the oil stops then
loosen the filter until it is easy to turn.

c. Due to limited space, remove the oi l filter
wrench from the end of the filter then com
pletely unscrew andremove the filterholding
it with the open facing up.

d. Hold the filter over the drai n pan and pour out
any rema ining oil. Place the old filter in a
heavy-duty plastic bag and close the bag. Dis
card the old filter properly.

e. Thoroughly clean the sealing surface of the
crankcase where the filter's rubberseal seats.
This surface must be clean to achieve a good
oil seal when the filter is installed and tight
ened.

f Apply a light coat of clean eng ine oil to the
rubber seal on the new tilter.

g. Installanew oil lilteronto the threaded fitting
on the crankcase.

II
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h. Tighten the filter by hand unt il the rubber gas
ket contacts the crankcase surface, then
tighten it an additional 1/2 turn .

I I. Insta ll a new gasket on the oil tank drain plug.

12. lnstall the drain plug (Figure 21) and its gasket.
Tighten to the torque spec ification in Table 5.

13. Insert a funne l into the oil fill hole and fill the
oi l tank and eng ine with the correct weig ht (Table
3) and quantity of oil (Ta ble 4).

14. Remove the funnel, install the oil fill cap/dip
stick and tighten secure ly.

15. Usually some oil will find its way onto the
frame and floorboards during this pro cedu re. Wipe
as much as possible off with a shop rag, then spray
some aeroso l parts cleaner to remove most of the oi l
residue.

16. Place the gea r se lector in NEUTRAL and make
sure the parking brake is still applied.

17. Start the engine and allow it to idle .

18. Check the oil filter and both drain plugs for
leaks. Tighten, if necessary.

19. Turn off the engine and allow the oil to settle.
Then chec k the engine oi l level as described in this
chapter, Adj ust the oil level if necessary.

WARNING
Contact with oil may cause cancel:
rVash both hands thoroughly with
soap and waterus soon as possible af
fer handling or coming in contact with
motor oil.

Engine Oil Pressu re Test

Usc this procedure to check the engine oil pres
sure aft er reassembling the eng ine or when trouble
shooting the lubrication system.

An oil press ure ga uge and 1/8 NPT oil pressure
gauge and adapter or an equivalent, are required .

I. Place the ATV on level ground and set the park
ing brake.
2. Remove the front fender as describ ed in Chapter
Fifteen.

3. Check that the engine oil level is correc t as de
scribed in this chap ter. Add oil i f necessary.

4. Start the engine and allow it to reach normal op
erating temperature. Shut the engine ofT.
5. Place a drain pan under the bl ind plug on the cyl
inder head as some oi l will dra in out.

CHAPTER T HR EE

NOTE
Figure 2S S hOlVS the engine removed
for clarity.

6. On the front len corner of the cyl inder head , un
screw and remove the blind plug (F igure 25) from
the cy linder head.

7. Insta ll the adapter into the blind plug hole. Make
sure the fittin g is tight to avoid an oil loss. Install the
gauge into the adapte r.

CAUTION
Keep the oil pressure gauge hose
away /lVl1I the exha ust pipe during
this fest. lf the hose makes contact
with the exhaust pipe, it may melt and
spray hot oil onto the hut exhaust
pipe. resulting in a dangerous fire.

8. Place the gear selector in NEUTRAL and make
sure the park ing brake is st ill applied.

9. Start the eng ine and increase engine speed to
5000 rpm. The oil pressure should be app roxi
mately 138 kPa (20 psi ). The min imum oil pressure
is 83 kPa (12 psi).
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10. If the oil pressure is lower tha n specified check
the following:

a. Clogged oil fi lter an d/or screen.

b. Oi l leak from oi l passageway.

e . Damaged oil seal (s) .

d. Defecti ve oi l pum p.

c. Co mbination of the above.

11 . If the oil pres sure is higher than spec ified check
the following :

a. Oil visco sity is too heavy ; drai n the oil and re
fill with lighter weight oil.

b. Clogged oil pas sageway.

c. Combination of the above

12. Shut ofT the eng ine and remov e the test eq uip
ment.

13. Apply a light coat of gasket sea ler to the blind
plug, theo iostall the plug (Figure 25) on to the cyl
inder head and tighten securely.

14. Check the oil level and adj ust if nec essary.

15. Insta ll the front feoder as desc r ibed in Chapter
Fifteeo .

Transmission Oil Level Check

I . Park the ATV on leve l gro und and set the park

ing brake.
2. Rem ove the oil fill d ipstick (F igure 26) and
wipe it clean. Reinsert the dipstick and remove it.

3. The oil level mu st be with in the knurled sect ion
of the dipstiek (Figure 27) .
4. [f necessary. add the correct type of oil (Table 3) to
bring the level within die knurled section ofthe dipstick.
5. lnstal l the o il fill cap /d ipstick ,

Trans mission O il Ch ange

Polaris reco mmends the usc of a synthetic
gearcase lubricant, or equivalent, listed in Table 3.

To change the transm ission oil and filter, the fol-
lowing is required:

a . Drain pan .
b. Funnel.

c. Can opener or pour spout.
d. Wrench and sockets.

e. 24 oz. bou le of lub ricant.

NOTE
Never dispose ofoil in tile trash, on/he
ground, or down the storm drain. Alan)'
service stations accept used oil and
waste haulers pITwide curbside used oil
collection. To locale a recycler. contact
the American Petroleum Institute (API)
at www.recycteoil.org.

NOTE
Warming. the transmission allows the
oil to heat up. This causes it to f low
freely and can)' contamination and
any sludge buildup out with it.

I. Ride the ATV for 10-15 minutes and shift through

both transmission ranges. Shut off the engine.
2. Place the ATV on level ground and set the park
ing brake.
3. Place a drain pan under the transmission dr ain
plug.

WARNING
The oil draining out ofthe transmis
sion is \ ~eIJ' hot; p rot ect hath hands
accord ingly.

4 . Loo sen the drain plug (F igure 28) . Remove the
drain plug and gas ket.
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5. Remove the oil fill/d ipstick (Figure 27), as this
will speed up the flow of oil.
6. Allow the oil to completely drain .
7. Inspect the cond ition of the drained oil for con
tamination after it has cooled down. If any particles
arc found, some type of internal transmission dam
age has occ urred. Refer 10 Chapter Nine.
8. Install a new gas ket on the oil tank drain plug.
9. Install the dra in plug (Figure 28) and its gasket.
Securely tighten the drain plug.
10. Insert a funnel into the oil fill hole and fill the
transmission with the correct weight (Ta ble 3) and
quantity of oil (Table 4).
I I. Remove the funnel, install the oil fill cap/dip
stick and tighten securely.
12. Ride the ATV for 10-15 minutes and shill
thro ugh all transmission ranges. Shut o fT the en
gine.
13. Place the ATV on level ground and set the park
ing brake.
14. Chec k for leaks. Tighten if necessary.
15. Check the transmission oil level as descrihed in
this chapter. Adju st the oi l level i f necessary.

WARNING
Contact with oil may cause cancer.
lIash both hands thoroughly with
soap and wate r as soon as possible af
ter handling or coming ill contact with
transmission oil.

Front Gearease (1996-1997 Models)
Oil LeH I C heck

I. Unscrew the oil fill plug and check the transmis
sion oil level. The o il level is correct if it reaches the
bottom of the oil fill hole.
2. If necessary, add the correct type of oi l to bring
the level up 10 the bottom of'the oil fill hole. Refer to
Table 3.
3. Install the oil fill plug and sealing washer and
tighten securely.

Front Ge a rease (1998 and Late r Models)
Oil LeHI C heek

The oillevcl cannot be checked on these mode ls.
The gearcasc must be drained and refill ed with the
co rrect quantity ofa il to ensure correc t oil level. Re
fer to the fo llowing procedure,

CHAPT ER T HREE

Front Gea rca se O il Cha nge (AIIl\1odels)

NO TE
This procedure is shown all a 2000
model and relates 10 all models cov
ered ill this manual. The 0 11 (1' varia
tion is the location of'he oil fill plug
on /he gearcase.
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I. Ride the ATV for 10-15 minutes and shill
through both transmission ranges. Shut off the en
gine .

2. Plaee the ATV on level ground and set the park
ing brake.

NOTE
Access 10 the f ront ge m-case can be
achie ved with thefrontf ender illplace
by removing the rightfront wheel but
the working room is vel )' limited. Re-

move whatever component is most
convenient.

3A. Remove the front fender as described in Chap
ter Fifteen.

3B. Remove the right front wheel as described in
Chapter Twelve.

4. Place a drain pan under the front gearcase drain
plug.

5. Loose n the drain plug. Then remove the drain
plug and gasket.

6. Unscrew the oil fill plug (Figure 29) as this will
speed up the flow of oil

7. Allow the oi l to com pletely dra in.
g. lnspcct the co ndition of the drained oil for con
tamination after it has cooled down. If any part icles
arc found. some type of internal front gcarcase dam
age has occurred. Refer to Chapter Ten .

9. Install a new gasket on the drain plug.

10. Install the drain plug and its gasket. Tighten the
drain plug to the torque specification listed in Table
5.

II . Insert a funnel into the oil fill hole and fill the
gearea se with the correct weight (Table 3) and
quantity of oil (Table 4).
12. Remove the funnel and install the oil fill plug
(Figure 29). Tighten the plug securely.

13. Check for leaks. Tighten if necessary.

Grease Service

Various suspens ion and drive train components
require periodic lubrication.

Wipe the grease fitting cle an prior to installing
the grease gun. Usc the recommended grease listed
in Ta ble 3 and inject the grease into the fitting with
a grease gun . Wipe off any excess grease from the
fitting.

Apply grease '0the follow ing fittings :
I. The front suspension anns (Figure 30 ).
2. The front struts (Figure 31).

3. The lower end of the steeri ng shall (Figure 32).
4 . The front drive ax le inner U-jo ints (Figure
33).

5. The fron t propelle r shaft, front U-joi nt (F igure
34 ) and the rear V-joint (Figure 35) .
6. Upper (Figure 36) and lower (Figure 37) rear
suspension arms.
7. Rear stabilizer bar assembly (Figure 38) .
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Fron t Hub

Oil level check

I. Place the ATV on level ground and set the park
ing brake .
2. Remove the front whee l as desc ribed in Chapter
Twelve .
3. Place a drain pan under the front hub.
4. Rotate the front hub until the fill/check plug
(F igure 39) is at the 12 o 'clock position , then re
move the fill/check plug (Figure 40).
5. Slowly rotate the front hub until the fill/check
plug opening is located at either the 4 o'clock or 8
o'c lock pos ition. If the oil starts to trick le out with
the hub in this position, the oil leve l is correct. If
not, proceed to Step 3.

CAUTION
Do not overfill the [mnt hub and do
notf orce the oil into the hub as the in
ternal seals will be damaged.

6. Add the recommended lubricant listed in Table
3 to the front hub. Fill the hub (Figure 41) until the
oil starts to trick le out of the filllcheck plug open
ing.
7. Rotate the front hub until the ti ll/check plug is
once agai n at the 12' clock pos ition.
8. Install the fill/check plug (Figure 40) and
tighten secure ly.
9. Install the front wheel as described in Chapt er
Twelve.

Oil change

I. Place the ATV on level grou nd and set the park
ing brake.

CHAPTER THREE
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2. Remove the front wheel as described in Chapter
Twelve.

3. Place a drain pan unde r the front hub.
4. Remove the three T-25 Torx bo lts (Figu re 42 )
securing the hubcap. Carefully remove the hubcap
(Figure 43 ).

5. Allow the oil 10 complete ly drain from the front
hub . Slowly rotat e the hub back and forth 10 help
drain out a ll fluid.

6. Ifthe vehicle has beenridden in water or i f water
has entered thc front hubs, drain the oil, flush the
front hub with clean oil and drain again. Observe
the drained oil. If wate r is still present, continue to
flush the hub until all moisture is removed.

7. Remove thc fill/check plug (Figure 40 ).

R. Inspect the hubcap O-ring seals (F igu re 44 ) for
nicks, cut s anddeterioration. Replace asnecessary.
9. Install the hubcap and lap il into place until it is
completely seated. Install the three Torx bolt s and
tighten securely.
10. Rotate the front hub until the fill/ch eck plug
hub opening is located at the 4 o'c lock or 8 o 'clock
position.

CAUTION
Do not overfill the front hub IIl1d do
no/force the oil ;"(0 the hub, as lire ;,,
ternal seals will he damaged.

II. Fill the front hub (Figur e 41 ) with the recom
mended lubricant (Tab le 3). Fill the hub until the oil
start s to trickl e out of the fill/check plug opening.
12. lnstall the fill/ch eck plug (Figu re 39) and
tighten securely.

13. Install the front whee l as described in Chapter
Twelve.

14. Ride the vehicle for 10-15 minutes and check
for oil leak age,
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Con trol Cab le Luhrication

Clea n and lubricate the thro ttle cable and choke
ca ble at the intervals indicated in Table I. In addi
tion, check the cables for kinks and signs of wear
and damage or fraying that could cause the cabl es to
fail or stick. Cables are expendable items and will
not last forever under the best of conditions.

The bcst method of control cabl e lubrication is
usin g a cable lubricator (Figure 45) or, if necessary,
an aerosol general lubricant can be substituted. Do
not usc chain lube as a cable lubricant.

1. Remove the scat as described in Cha pter Fi fteen.

2. Remove the fuel tank as described in Chapter
Six. Thi s is necessary to access thc lower end ofthe
cab les.

3. Disconnect the thrott le cable from the throttle
housing . Refer to Chapter Six .

4 . Disconnect the choke cable from the toggle lever
on thc indictor pancl.

5. At tach a cab le lubricator to the end of the cable
following the manufacturer's instructions.

6. Insert the lubrican t can nozzl e into the lubrica
tor, press the button on the ca n and hold down until
the lubricant begins to flow out of thc other end of
the cab le. If the cab le lubc will not flow thro ugh thc
cable at one end, remove the lubr icator, disconnect

the cables from the carburetor assembly, and try at
the opp osite end of thc cable.

NOTE
Place a shop cloth at the end of the ca
bles /0 catch the oil as it runs Ollt.

7. Disconncct the lubricator.

8. Appl y a light coating ofgrease to the cable ends
before reconnecting them. Reconnect the cables
and adjust as described in this chapter.

9. After lubricating the throttle cable, operate thc
throttle lever at the hand lebar. It should open and
close smoothly with no binding.

10. Aft er lubri cat ing the choke cable, operate thc
choke toggl c lever. It should open and close
smoothly with no bind ing.

PE RIODIC I\IA INTENAJliCE

Maintenance intervals are listed in Table I.

CHA PTE I{ T1IR EE

Drl ve Belt ln spectlon

I. Remove the drive belt outer cover as described
in Chapter Eight.

2. Check the drive be lt (Figure 46) for cracks, fray
ing or unusua l wear as described in Chapter Eight.

3. Replace a wo rn or damaged dr ive belt as de
scribed in Chapter Eight.

4. Install the dr ive belt outer cover as described in
Chapter Eight.

Disc Brake System Inspection

Chcck the disc brakc system at the interval listed
in Tahlc I.

On all models, a single brake master cylinder on
the left handl ebar operates the front and rcar disc
brake systems. The rear master cylinder also oper
ates the rear brake independent of the front brakes.

Each front wheel is equipped with a disc brake.
The rear disc brake is mounted on the transmission
output shaft.
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I. Place the ATV on level ground and set the park
ing brake.
2. Clean any dirt from the area around the cove r
prior to removing the cove r.

NO TE
To control the small flo w ofhydruulic

fluid. punch a small hole into the seal
of a nell' container ofbrakefluid next
to the edge ofthe pour spo ut. This will
help eliminate fluid spiliage , espe
ciatl y while addin g fluid to the vel}'

small reservoirs.

II

Visually inspect each brake disc for cracks, deep
scoring, heat distorti on, checking and excessive
wear. Inspect the brake pads for uneven wear (Fig
ure 47. typical) and overheating. Install new brake
pads i fworn to the brake pad service limit groove or
to the dimension listed in Table 6.

Bleeding the system, servi cing the brake sys tem
components and replacing the brake pads arc cov
ered in Chapter Fourte en.

Disc Brake Flui d Level
C heck and Fill

Maintain thehydraulic brake fluid in the reservoir
at its maximum level. lf necessary, correct the level
by adding fresh brake fluid.

CAUTION
Do I/O! spill brake flu id Oi l plastic.
painted or plated surfaces. as it witt
destroy the fi nish. ftlish offthe area
immediately with soapy water and
thoroughly rinse it offwuh clean water:

WARNING
Use brakefluid clearly marked DOT3
from II sealed container: Other Op es
may vaporize and cause brak efailure.
A lways use the same brand name; do
1101 intermix as many brands are not
comp atible. Do not intermix sili
cone-based (DOT 5) brakefluid, as it
can cause brake component dama ge
leading to brake sys tem fa ilure.

3A. On the front ma ster cy linder, perform the fo l
lowing:

a. Position the handlebar so the front master cy l
inder is horizontal.

b. Remove the screws securing the reservoircap
and remove the reservoir cover (Figure 48).

c. Refill the master cylinder reservoir, ifncecs
sary, to maintain the correct fluid level as in
dicated on the side of the reservoir.

d . Install the diaphragm and cover. Tighten the
cover screws securely.

3B. Onthe rear mastercylinder, perform the following:
a. Remove the scat as described in Chapt er Fif

teen.
b. Unscrew and remove the reservoir cap (Flg 

ure 49) .

c. Refi ll the remote reservoir. if necessary. to
maintain the correct fluid level as indicated
011 the side of the reservoir.

d. Insta ll the reservoir cap and tighten securely.

Disc Brake Hoses

Check the brake hoses between the master cylin
der andeach brake caliperassembly. If there is any
leakage, tight en the connections and bleed the
brakes as described under Bleeding the System in
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Chapter Fourteen. If tightening the connection does
not stop the leak or if the brake hose(s) is obviously
damaged, cracked or chafed, replace the brake
hose(s) and bleed the system as described in Chap
ter Fourt een .

Auxilia ry Brake Testing and Adjustm ent
(1996-1997 Models)

The auxiliary brake is intended for use as a
backup ifthe hydraulic system should fail. Depress
ing the foot pedal on the right floorboard aetivates
the rear brake, located on the transmission output
shall.

Testing

I . Shift the transmission into NEUTRAL.
2. Support the vehicle with the rear wheels otT the
ground. Block the front wheels so the vehicle can
not roll in either direction.
3. Rotate the rear wheels by hand and depress the
auxiliary brake pedal.
4. The rear wheel should stop rotating when the
brake pedal has traveled midway between the
at-rest position and bottoming out on the floor
board.
5. If the rear wheel does not stop rotating within
this pedal travel, adjust the auxiliary portion of the
rear brake.
6. Ifa djustment is not neeessary, lower the vehicle.

Adj usting

I. Shift the transmission into NEUTRAL.
2. Support the vehicle with the rear wheels off the
ground. Block the front wheels so the vehicle can
not roll in either direction.
3. Remove the bolts and washers sec uring the drive
chain guard and remove the ehain guard.
4. At the rear brake caliper, loosen the loeknut (A,
Figure 50).
5. Rotate the rear wheels by hand.
6. Turn the adjust bolt (B, Figure 50) clockwise
until the rear wheel rotation becomes difficult. then
stop.
7. Continue to rotate the rear wheels nod tum the
adjust bolt (B, Figu re 50) countercloekw ise and
have an assistant apply the rear brake. When the

CHAPTER T HREE
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brake pedal has traveled to the mid-way point stop
turning the adjust bolt. Tighten the locknut.

8. Once again rotate the rear wheels by hand and
apply the rear brake. The rear wheels should stop
once the rear brake pedal has traveled to the
mid-way point. Readjust if necessary,

9. Tighten the loeknut (B, Figure 50) securely.

10. Install the drive chain guard and tighten the
bolls sec urely.

11. Lower the vehicle and test drive it to make sure
the auxiliary brake is operating correc tly, Also,
make sure the rearbrakeis not dragging. Readjust if
necessary.

Thrott le Cable/E lect ronic
T hrott le Co ntrol Adj ust ment

All models require some throttle cable play to
prevent changes in the idle speed when the handle
bar is turned. The reco mmended amount of cable
free play is 1.6111111 ( 1/16 in.) when measured at the
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end of the throttle lever. In time, the cable will
stretch and the free play will become excessive.

1, Se t the engine idle speed as described unde r Idle
Speed Adjustment in this chapter.

2. Shift the transmission into NEUTRAL.

3. Block the front wheels so the vehicle cannot ro ll

in either direction.

4. Start the engine and allow it to idle. Make sure
the handlebar mounted speed control lever is at its

slowest speed position. II
5. Slide both rubber boo ts (A, Figure 51) 01T the
in-line cab le adj uster.

6. Loosen the locknut (B, Figure 51).

7. Turn the cable adjuster (C, Figure 51) out until
engine rpm starts to increase. then stop.

8. Turn the cable adj uster back in until the throttle
lever (Figure 52) has 1.6 rnm ( 1/ 16 in.) of travel be
fore the engine speed increases.

9. Securely tighten the locknut (B, Figure 51).

10. Shut off the engine.

I I. Slide both rubber boots (A, Figure 51) back
onto the cable adj uster.

12. Turn the handlebar from side-to-side in the full
turning range. If the idle speed increases, the throt
tic cable free play must be increased or the throttle
cable is routed incorrectly.

13. Check for smooth throttle operation in all han
dlebar positions. The thrott le lever should move
smoo thly and return without bind ing.

NOTE
The 1999 and later models are 1101

equipped with a cable adjuster at the
carbure tor end ofthe throttle cable.

Throttle Ca ble Adj ustment
(At Ca rburetor-1996-1998 Models)

I. Remove the fuel tank as described in Chapter Six.

2. At the carburetor, slide the rubber boot up and
olTthe throttle cable adjuster.

3. Loose n the locknut and turn the adjuster (Fi gure
53) until the correct amount ofcable free-play is ob
tained.

4 . Sec ure ly tigh ten the locknut.

5. Slide the rubbe r boot back do wn onto the throttle
cablc adjuster.

6 . If necessary. perform a tine adj us tment at the
thro tt le housing as previo us ly described.

7. Install the fuel tank as described in Chapter Six.

c
I

B
\

NOTE
Check throttle cable Fee play at the
handlebar lever II is important thai
the throttle cable has the correct
amount offree play as described in
this procedure.

®
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A ir Filter Element

Remove and repla ce the air filter at the interva l
indicated in Table I. Replace the element immedi
ately if it is damaged or start ing to deteriorate.

Th e air filter remo ves du st and abrasive particles
before the air enters the carburetorand the engine.
Without the air filter, very fine particle s could enter
into the engine and cause rapid wear of the piston
rings. cylinder boresand bearings. They also might
clog small passages in thecarburetor. Neverrun the
ATV without the clement insta lled .
I. Place the ATV on level gro und and set thc park 
ing brake.
2. Remove the scat as described in Chapter Fifteen.
3. Thoroughly clean any road debri s from the area
surrounding the air filter air box cover.
4. Unhook the spring clip securing the air filter air
box cover andremove thecover (F igure S-I).
5. Loosen the clamp screw (A, Figure 55) and rc
move the air filter element (13, Figu re 55) from the

air box.
6. Place a clean shop cloth into the opening in the
air filter air box to prevent the entry of debris.
7. S lide off' the foam pre-filter, or pre-fi lter sleeve
(A, Figure 56) from the air li lter e lement (13, Fig

ure 56) .

NOTE
If the air fi lter element is extremely
dirty or if there art!. allY holes ill the el
ement. wipe oul the interior ofthe air
box with a shop rag dampen ed ill
cleaning so/re nt. Remove allY debris
that may have passed tbrougls a bro
ken elem ent.

8. Ge ntly tap the air filter eleme nt to loosen the
trapped dirt and du st.

CIIAPTER T II REE
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NOTE
Cleaning the airfitter element is not
recommended. Replace the air fi lter
element if dirt)' or damaged.

9. Thoroughly and carefu lly inspect the filter e le
ment (Figure 57). Ifit is tom or broken in any area.
replace the air filter element. Do not run the ATV
with a damaged clement as it may allow dirt to enter
the engine. If the clement is good, it can be used until
replacement is required.
10. Clean the foam pre-fi lter. or pre-filter sleeve,
with warm water and mild soap. Wash seve ral times
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if necessary to remove all dirt and rinse in clean wa
ter. Thoroughly dry the pre-filter prior to installation.
11. Install the pre-fi lter onto the air filter clement.
12. Inspect the air box (Figure 58) for any debris.
Thoroughly clean out the air box.
13. Install the air filter clement assemb ly onto the II
airbox intake and tighten the clamp screw securely.
Make sure the clamp is seated correctly and that the
cla mp screw is tight (A , Figure 55).
14 . Inspect the air fi lter e lement cover gasket seal
(Figure 59) for damage or deterioration . Replace if
necessary.
15. Check the air intake holes (A , Figu re 60) in the
rear len side of the front fender for any debris that
may obstruct intake air now.
16. Install the air fi lter element cover and seal.
Make sure it is seated correctly and secure it with
the six spring clips. Make sure the air intake tube is
positioned correctly within the rear portion of the
front fender (B, Figure 60).
17, Check the air box sediment drain as follows:

a. At the rear of the air box, place a rag under the
drain cap and remove it (Figure 61). Drain
out water and other debris co llected in the air
box.

b. Reinstall the drain cap and make sure the
clamp is in place.

18. Insta ll the seat as described in Chapter Fifteen.

Coolant Inspection

The ATV is equipped with a liquid cooling sys
tem. The cooling system is small; even a slight leak
can cause the engine to overheat. Therefore, check
the coolant level and condition of the radiator and
hoses frequently.

WARNING
Never remove the radiator cap, open
the coo lant dra in or disconnect any
hose while the engine is hot. Scalding
fluid and steam m(~y be blown out 1111 

derpressure and cause se rious injury.

Check the following items once a year, or when
ever troubleshooting the cooling system. lf the test
equipment is not available, have the tests performed
by a Polaris dealership, rad iator shop or service sta
tion.
I. Remove the front fender cover as described in
Chapter Fifteen.
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2. Loosen the radiator cap (F igu re 62) to its first
detent and re lease the system pressure , then tum the
cap to its seco nd detent and remove it from the radi
ator.
3. Check the rubber washers on the rad iator cap
(Fi gure 63) for tears or cracks. Check for a bent or
distorted cap. Raise the vacuum valve and rubber
seal and rinse the cap under warm tap water to flush
away any loose rust or dirt particles.
4 . Inspect the radiator cap neck seat on the coo lant
tank for dents, distortion or contamination. Wipe
the sealing surface with a clean clot h to remove any
rust or dirt.

CAUTION
Do 1101 exce ed 89 kPo (13 psi) when
performing Steps 4 and 5, or damage
10 the cooling system will oeew:

5. Have the radiator cap pressure-tested. The spec i
fied radi ator cap relief pressure is 89 kPa (13 psi).
The cap must be able to sustain this pressure for 5
minutes or longer. Replace the radiator cap if it does
not hold pressure.
6. Leave the radiator ca p off and pressure-test the
coo ling system to 69 kPa ( 10 psi). The sys tem must
be able to hold this pressure. Replace or repa ir any
co mponents that fail this test.
7. Check all coo ling sys tem hoses for dama ge or
deterioration . Replace any hose that is in question
able condition. Make sure all hose clamps arc tight.
8. Check the radiator for leaks or other damage.
Repair or replace the radiator as necessary.
9. Install the front fender cover as described in
Chapter Fi ftecn.

Coola nt C ha nge

Drain and refi ll the cooling system at the interval
listed in Table I.

It is sometimes necessary to dra in the coo lant
from the sys tem to perform a service procedure on
some part ofthe engine . If the coolant is still in good
cond ition and it is not time to replace the coolant,
the coolant can be reused if it remains clean. Drain
the coolant into a clean drain pan and then pour the
coolant into a clean sealable container such as a
plastic milk or bleach bottle and screw on the cap.

Only use a high-qual ity ethy lene glycol-based
coolant compounded for aluminum radiators and
engines. Mix the coolant ,vith distilled water at a

CHAPTER T HREE

50:50 ratio. Coo lant capacity is listed in Table 4.
Neve r use tap or salt water, as this will damage en
gine parts. Distill ed (or purified) water can be pur
chased at supermarkets.

WARNING
Antifreeze is an environmental toxin
and Cal1I10t legally be disposed of by
flushing down a drain 01' pou ring it
onto the ground. Place old antifreeze
into a suitable container and dispose
ofit acco rding to EPA regulations. Do
not store coolant where it is accessi
ble to children or animals.

WARNING
Do not remove the radiator fill cap
when the engine is hut. The coolant is
velJ ~ hot ami is under pressure. Severe
scalding could result ((t he coolant co
mes in contact with skin.

CA UTION
Coolant call stain concrete and will
damage or kill plants. Do not drain
the coolant onto a driveway or allow
it fa drain into a planted area. Be
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carefu l 1I0t tospi ll coolant a ll painted,
plated or plastic surfaces. as it will
damage the finish and/or surface.
Wash ony applicable are a with soapy
water and rinse thoro ughly with clean
waler.

Pcrfonn the followin g procedure when the engine
is cold.

I. Place the ATV on level gro und and set the park
ing brake .

2. Remove the fro nt fende r and right side footwell
as described in Chapter Fifteen.
J . With the engine cold, remove the radiator cap
(F igure 62) .
4. Place a drain pan under the drain fitting on the
base of the radiator.

NOTE
Figure 64 sho ws a 2000 model with
the radiator shroud remo ved to better
illustrate the s tep . The drain valve OIl

prioryears is located onthe back side
ofthe rad iator.

5. Open the drain valve on the base of the radiator
(F igu re 64) and drain the coolant.
6. Move the drain pan under the water pump drain
bo lt.
7. Remove the drain screw and sealing washer
(Fig ure 65) and dra in the coo lant from the pump
and hoses.
8. Rock the ATV from side to side to drain any re
sid ual coo lant from the cooling system. Correctly
d ispose o f the coo lant.

NOTE
If the coo lant is dirt); place a different
dra in pan under the radiator and
flu sh out tile system with dean water.
Drain out all waterfrom the system.

9. Tighten the radia tor drai n valve and install the
water pump drain screw and sealing washer.
Tighten thc drain screw secure ly.
10. Remove the coolant reservoir (A, Figu re 66)
mou nting bolts. Part ially pull the reservoir awa y
from the frame and disconnect the hoses from it.
Place a plug in the lower fittin g to prevent the loss
of coolant in the tank.
II. Remove the coo lant reservoi r cap and empty
out the old coolant into a suitable container.
12. If necessary. clean the inside of the reservoir
with a liquid de tergent and thoroughly rinse with
clean water. Remove all detergent residue from the
reservoir.
IJ. Attach both hoses to the coolant reservoir. Re
install the reservoir and bolts and tighten securely.

CAUTION
Do not /lse a higher ratio of cool
ant-to-water than recommended Jar
the ambient temperature. A higher
concentration of coolant (60% or
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greater) will actually decrease the
performance ofthe cooling system.

14 . Place a funn el into the radiator fille r neck and
refill the radiator and engine.
15. Slowly add the 50% coolan t and 50% distilled
wate r mi xture through the radiator filler neck . Add
it slowly so it will expe l as much air as possible
from the engine anti radiator. Top off the coolant to
the bottom ofthe tiller neck. Do not install the radi 
ato r cap at this time .

16. Be sure to fill the sys tem eom plete ly. If the sys 
tem is completely drai ned, loosen the clamp (B,
Figure 66) on the hose to the thennostat housing.
Pull the hose loose and fill the sys tem with coolant
at the radiator, whileallowing air to escape from the
loosened hose. When coo lant begins to flow from
the thermostat and hose connection, reattach the
hose and tighten the clamp securely.

17. Squ eeze the coo lant ho ses to purge air from the
coo ling system whil c filling with coolan t.

18. Remove the fill cap, then refi ll the coolant res
ervoir to the FUL L mark , install the cap and tig hten
sec ure ly.

NOTE
Fill the cooling system slovvly so the
coolant can expel the air within the
radiator and engine.

19. Roc k the ATV about 20° to the left and then to
the right several times . This will help bleed off
some ofthe a ir trapped in the cooling system. If'ncc
essary, add additional coolant mixture to the system
until the coo lant leve l is to the botto m of the filler
nec k.

20. Install the radiator cap (Figure 62) . Tum the ra
diator ca p clockwise to the firs t stop. Then push
down and tum it clockwise until it stops.

CAUTION
If the radiator cap is not installed ('or
rectly , coolant loss and engine over
healing will ocelli:

2 1. Start the engine and run itat idle until it reaches
operating temperature. Make sure there are no air
bubbles in the coo lant and that the coolant level sta
bilizes at thecorrect level. Addcoo lant ifnccessary.
22. Test ride the ATVand readj ust the coolant level
in the reservoir if necessary.

CHAPTER T HREE

Exhaust System

1. Inspect the exhaust system for cracks or dents
that could alter performance.
2. Remove the rear fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.

3. Check the tightness of the muffler mounting
bolts (Figure 67) and the atta ching springs (Figure
6H).

4. Mak e sure the front springs (F igure 69) are se
cure.
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5. On models so equipped, remov e the plug and
washer (F igu re 70) at the base of the muffl er. Drain
out any residue. Install a nov.... washer and tighten the
plug securely.

Fuel Host:' Inspection

Inspect the fuel hoses (Fig ure 7 1) from the fuel
tank to the fuel shutoff valve (A), the fuel pump (B)
and the carburetor. Replace any hoses that are

cracked or starting to deteriorate. M ake sure the

small hose clamps are in place and secure.

WARNING
"oJ damaged or deteriorated [uel line
presents (J vel)' dangerousfire hazard
to both tire rider and tireATV

Fuel Filte r Replace ment

An inlinc fuel filter is located between the fuel
pump and the carburetor, The fuel filter traps parti
d es that might otherwise enter the carburetor. Min
ute particles can cause the float valve and fuel inlet
needle to stick or clog one of the je ts.
I . Remove the fro nt fenderas described in Chapter
Fineen.
2. Disconnect the negative battery cable as de
scribed in this chapter.
3. Tum the fuel valve to the OFF position.
4. Place several cloths underthe fuel filter. as gaso
line still present in the fuel line will drain out once
the fuel filter is removed.
5. Below the len side of the carburetor, loosen one
of the clamps securing the fuel filter (F igure 72) to
the outlet hoses.
6. Disconnect that hose and plug it to stop the Ilow
of gaso line,
7. Disconnect the othe r fuel line from the fuel filter
and plug it.

8. Remove the fuel filter.
9. Position the new fuel filter withthearrow point
ing in the direction of fuel flow. Insta ll both fuel
hoses and tighten the clamps securely.
10. Turn the shut-off valve to the ON position and
check for fuel leakag e.
I I. Install the front te nder as deser ibed in Chapter
Fifteen.

Steering System and
Front Suspension lnsp ectl on

Checkthe steering systemand front suspension at
the intervals listed in Table 1 following any hard
spill or collision or if a problem with operation is
suspected.
I. Park the vehicle on level ground and set the
parking brake.
2. Visually inspect all components of the steering
and front suspension for obvio us problems. Pay

•
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close att ention to the tie rod s, steering sha n an d

fro nt struts. Some suggested indi cato rs of damage

arc :

a. Bent or broken components. Especia lly check
areas where pai nt is flaki ng or missin g.

b. Loose fas teners or locknuts.

c. Exce ssiv ely loose co mponents .

d. Stiff or frozen co mpone nts that normally
move freely.

3. Chee k the handlebar holder (Figu re 73) bo lts for

tigh tness. See Table 5.

4 . Make sure the front wh eel lug nut s are tight. Sec

Table 5.

5. Ma ke sure the cap is in place on both front hubs.

6. Ma ke sure the front hub nut is tigh t and that the

cotte r p in is in place . See Chapter Ten .

7. Cheek steering playas foll ow s:

a . To chec k the steering sha ft fo r radia l play,
move the handlebar from side to side (without
attempting to tum the w heel s) . If pla y is ex
cess ive , the upp er benrin gs are probab ly wo rn

and should be rep laced .

NOTE
Figure 74 sho ws the tie rods removed
10 better show the cotter p i ll and nut .

b . To chec k the steer ing shaft for ax ial (vertical )
play, lin up and push down on the handle bar.
If ex cessive play is noticed. check the nut and
co tte r pin (Fi gu re 74) located at the bottom of
the steering shaft. If the nut and cotter pin are
in place and in good condition, check the
thrust bea rings locat ed at the lower end of the

steering sha ft.

8 . Turn the handlebar qu ickly from side to side and
notice the following:

a . rf there is appreciab le looseness at the tie rod
ends, the ends may be worn.

b. Observe the joint between the lower end of
the s tru t and the A-ann . Noticeable looseness
may indicate a worn ball-jo int.

c. Obse rve the joints at the inner ends of the
A-anTIS. Noticeable looseness may indica te

worn bushings.

d. Check for missing cotter pin s and loose or
missing fasteners.

CH APTER THREE

Front Wbeel Toe-O ut

Toe-out is adjusted by placin g the front of the
tires farther a part than the back. Thi s is acco m
pl ished by cha ng ing the length of the tie rod s.
Check and adjust the toe-out periodi call y or when
the steering is imprecise or unpredictable. Inspect
the steering assembly for damage and wear before
adju sting the toe-out. Inflate the tires to the pressure
listed in Ta ble 2, then chec k the tires an d w hee ls for

damage. Ifa wheel appea rs bent , rai se tha t whee l off
the " round and rotate it to chec k more carefully.

"To check the toe adjustment. proceed as fol lows:

1. Position the vehicle on a flat , smooth surface and
se t the handleba r straight ahead.

2. Raise one front whee l. rotate the tire and lise
chalk to mark the ce nterline a ll aro und the tire . Li ft
the other fro nt wheel and mark the ce nterli ne of that
tire in the same way.

3. Use a tap e meas ure to measu re the distance be
twee n the ce nterline at the front. then at the rear of
the tires. The distance between the centcrlines o f the
tires should be 3. 18-6.35 01111 ( 1/8- 1/4 in.) more at
the front than at the rem.
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4 . If the measured distance is incorrect, adjust as
fo llows:

a. Loose n the inner and outer tie rod end lock
nuts (A, Figure 75) on bo th tie rod s. Both tie
rods must be adj usted.

b. Rotate the tie rods (B, Figur e 75) the same
amount on both sides to establish the recom
mended toe-o ut. The distan ce between the
ball end s of the two tie rod s sho uld be the
same to center the steer ing.

e. Tighten the lock nuts (A, Figure 75) securel y
wh en adju stment is correct. Recheck to mak e
sure toe-out is correct after tightening the lock
nuts. Makesure the tie rod has full movement
after tightening the lock nu ts. The tie rod ends
should be square with each other (not cocked)
after the lock nuts are tight ened .

CAUTION
The fast eners that atta ch the lie rod
ends must be installed in u certain di
rect ion to prevent s teer ing system in
terference and binding. III addit ion.
tile tie rod ends must be correctly po
sitioned or interference can OCC IlI: Re
fer to Chapter Twelve fo r correct
installation ofthe inner tie rod to tire
plates a l l the base oI tire steering
shoji. The threaded stud Oil the out er
tie 'rod end must face do wn with the
nut 0 11 the bottom.

Frout lI uh Wheel Bea ri ngs

Inspect the front hub bearings for excessive wea r
or damage at the intervals specifi ed in Table I . Re
fer to Front Hub in the Periodic Lubrication sec tion
of this ch apter for lubricat ion requirements. Refer

to Chapter Twel ve for removing and ins ta lling the
bearings and sea ls.
I . Suppo rt the vehicle with both front whee ls otT
the ground. Block the rear wheels so the vehicle
cannot ro ll in either direction.

2. Tum both whee ls by hand. The wheels shou ld III
rotate smoothly without excessive noise or exces-
sive play.
3. lfnecessary, se rv ice the front hub bearings as de
scribed in Chapter Twe lve .

Rear Suspeusion

I. Place the ve hicle on level ground and set the
parking brake .
2. Push down on the rear of the vehicle and observe
the movement o f a ll rear sus pe nsion components.
3. Check the rubber bushings on the stabilizer link
age rod s for wear or deteriorat ion.
4. Inspect the rear drive axle rubber boots for hard
ness or tea rs.
5. If necessary, service the rear suspensi on compo
nents as descr ibed in Chapter Thirt een,

Nuts, Bolts, and Other Fasteners

Check the tightness of fasteners. Constant vibra
tion can loosen many o f the fasteners and all shou ld
be checked for tightnes s, espec ially:
1. Engine mounting ha rdware.
2. Engine cov ers.
3. I landlcbar mo unting.
4. Exhaust sys tem.

\Vire Harness, Control Cables an d Hose Lines

Inspect a ll wiring , cables and hoses for proper
root ing. The spar k plug wire must be root ed di rectly
to the front.

Sec ure hoses. cables and wires to the frame with
cab le tics. Tight en cable ties only enough to hold the
co mponents, but not tight enough to co llaps e the
hoses.

Replace damaged wires, hoses and cab les as re
qu ired, following the original ro uting . Attach a
string to the old wire. cable or hose before with
drawing it to make following the origina l rou ting
easier. If ca refu lly removed, the st ring ca ll then be
used to pu ll the new component through the same
path as the old one.
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Ul\SC HEDULE J) INSPECTIO:,,/
AND MAI NT ENANCE

Recoil Starter

Pull out the starter rope and inspect it for fraying .
If its condition is questionable, replac e thc ropc as
descr ibed in Chapter Five, Check the action of the
starter. It should be smooth, and when the rope is re
leased. it should return all the way. If the starter ac
tion is rough or if the rope does not return, service
the starte r as described in Chapter Five.

C HAPTE R THREE

Body Fasteners

Tighten any loose body fasteners. Replaec loose
rivets by first drill ing out the old rivet and installing
a new pop rivet. Th is tool , along with an assortment
of rivets. is available at 1110 st hardware and auto
parts stores. Follow the manufacturer's instructions
for installing rivets.

Check welded joints for crac ks and damage.
Have damaged weldedjoints repaired by a compe
tent welding shop.

®

Fuel Tank and Lin es

Inspect the fuel tank for cracks and abrasions. If
the tank is damaged and leaking, replace it. See
Chapter Six.

Oil Tank

Inspect the oi l tank for cracks, abrasions or leaks.
Replace the tank if its condition is in doubt.

Elect r ical System

Check all of the sw itches for proper operation.
Refer 10 Chapter Eleven.

Electrical Connectors

Inspect the higb-tension lead to the spark plug
(F igure 76) for cracks and breaks in the insulation
and replace the lead if it is not perfect. Breaks in the
insulation allow the spark to arc to ground and will
impair eng ine perfonnancc.

Check primary ignition wiring and lightin g wir
ing for damaged insulation. In some cases. minor

damage can be repaired by wrapping the damaged
area with electrical insulating tape. If insulation
damage is extens ive , replace the damaged wires .

Abnormal Engine Noise

Start the engine and listen for abnormal noise s.
Often the first indication ofdeveloping trouble is a
change in sound. An unusual rattle might indicate a
loose fastener that can be easily repaired, or it could
be the first indication of severe eng ine damage. Af
ter becoming familiar wit h the vehicle and with
practice, it will be possible to identify most new
sounds. Periodic inspections and quiek identifi ca
tion o f abnormal engine noises can prevent a com
plete engine failure.

El\G I:"/E T UNE-UP

The following procedures cover each phase of a
rune-up. Unless otherwise specified. make sure the
engine is cool before starting any procedure. A
spark plug wrench with a long reach is required to
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remove the spark plug. Perform the procedures in
the following order:
I . Replace the air filter element. Clean the foam
pre-fi lter element if necessary.
2. Check and adj ust the valve clearances.
3, Check or replace the spark plugs,
4 , Check and adjust the carburetor idle speed,

Air Filter Element

If necessary, replace the a ir filter and clean the
pre- filter, as describ ed in this chapter. before per
form ing the following tunc- up proce dures.

Valve Clea rance Measurement

The correct va lve clearance is listed in Ta ble 6,
The ex haust va lves are located at the front of the en
gine and the intake valves arc located at the rear of
the engine.

The photographs in the following procedures
show the engine removed from the frame for clarity.
It is not necessary to remove the eng ine to adj ust the
va lves.

NOTE
Valve clearance measurement and ad

j ustment must be performed with the
engine cool, at room temperature (be
low 35' C195° F) ,

I , Place the ATV on a level surface and ap ply the
pa rking brake, Block the wheels to keep it from roll 
ing in eithe r direc tion.
2, Remo ve the seat and front fende r as described in
Chapter Fifteen ,
3, Remov e the fuel tank as described in Chapter
Six,
4 . Remove spark plug as described in this chapter.
This will make it easier to rotate the eng ine. Place a
piece of duct tape o ver the spark plug hole to pre
vent the entry of deb ris,

5. Remove the screws secur ing the cylinder head
cover (Figure 77) and remo ve the cy linder head
cover and gasket.
6. Remove the plug from the timi ng inspect ion
hole (Figure 78),
7, Posi tion the piston at top dead center (TDC) on
the compress ion stroke as follows:

a , Using the recoil starter, slowly pull on the re
coil handle and observe the opening and clos
ing of both sets of valves.

b. Stop ro tating the engine when both sets of in
take and exhau st va lves are closed.

c . Verify that the two raised pins on the cam
shaft sprocket are parall el with the rocke r ann
cov er gasket surface (Figure 79 ), The cam
shaft lobes should be facing dow n away from
the rocker anns.

d. Wiggle all four rocker arm s, the re should be
free play indicating that all four valves are
closed . This ind icates that the piston is at top
dead ce nter (T DC) on the compression stroke
and a ll four valves are c losed.

c. Check that the tlywheel timing mark is
aligned with the center line mark in the timing
inspection hole (F igure 80 ) in the recoil
starter cove r.

8. Insert metric feeler gauges of various thick 
nesses between the rocker ann adj ust screw and in
take va lve stem CA, Figu re 81).

a. Wh en the correct gauge is se lected, there will
be a slight resistance on the feeler gauge
when it is inserted and withdrawn.

b. Reco rd the c learance and identify the valve
checked (right or left intake valve),

•
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9. Check the clearance of the remaining intake
valve .

NOTE
A single common rocker arm (Figure
82) contro ls both exhaust valves. nro
flat f eeler gauges are necessQI}' to
check the exhaust valve clearance.
This willprevent the rocker arm f rom
tilting slightly during the next step.

10. Insert metric feeler gauges of various thick
nesses between each exhaust valve stem and rocker
ann adjust screws.

a. When the correct gauge is selected, there will
be a slight resistance on the feeler gauge
when it is inserted and withdrawn .

b. Reco rd the clearance and identify the valve
checked (right or left exhaust va lve) .

II . If adjustment is required, refer to the ta ll'e
Clearance Adj ustment procedure.

12. If the valve clearance is correct on all four
valves, perform the following:

a. Clean the gaske t surfaces of the cy linder head
and the cover. Inslall a new gasket to the cyl
inder head cove r (Figure 83) .

b. Install the cylinder head cover and tighten the
retainingscrews to the torque listed inTable 5.

c. Install all remaining components removed.

Valve Clearance Adj ustment

I. Use a 10 mm wrench (B, Figure 81) to loosen
the valve adjuster lockuut.

2. On the exhaust valves, leave both flat feeler
gauges in place between each rocker arm adjuster
screw and valve stem end. This will prevent the
rocker arm from tiltiug slightly duriug the tighten 
ing of the locknuts.

3. Use a screwdriver and turn the adjusterinorout
to obtain the correct clearance (Table 6).

4. Hold the adjuster with the screwdriver (A, Fig
ure 84) to preven t it from turning.

5. Install a to mm offset adap ter (B, Figure 84)
onto the valve adjuster locknut.

NOTE
Use an offset adapter to prevent
overtightening the adj uster locknut.

CHAPTER THREE
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Spa r k Plug Heal Rauge

Spark plugs arc available in various heat ranges,
ho tter or co lder tha n the plugs or igina lly insta lled.

Se lec t a plug of tile heat range desig ned for the
load s and condit ions unde r which the ve hicle wi ll

he ope rate d.
In ge neral , use " hot plug for low speeds and low

tem peratures. USC " co ld plug for high speeds, high
engine loa ds and high tem peratures. Th e plug
should operate hot enough to bum off unwant ed de
posits, but not so hot that it is damaged or causes
pre ign ition . A spark plug of the correct heat range
will show a light tan color on the portion of'the insu
lator within the cy linder after the plug has been in
se rvice.

The reach or length of a plug is "'SO important. A
longer than normal plug could interfere with the pis
ton , causing permanent and severe damag e; re fer to
l1igure 85 .

Refer to Ta ble 6 for recommend ed spark plug
heat ranges.

Too short Correct Too long Spark Plug Removal

6. Install a torque wrenc h (C, Figure 84 ) ont o the
offse t adapter at a 90 0 angle and tighten the adj uste r
lockn ut to the torque spec ifica tio n listed in Table 5.

7. Recheck the clearance to make sure the adj uste rs
did not move when the locknut was tightened. Re
adjus t the va lve clearance if necessary.

8. C lean the gasket su rfaces of the cylinder head
and cover, then ins tall a new gas ket to the cy linder
head cover (Figu re 83) .

9. Install the cylinde r head cover and tighten the re
taining screws to the torque listed in Tab le 5.

10. Install all rema ining compo nents removed.

C am Chain Adj us tment

The engine is equi pped wi th an aut omatic cam
chain tensioncr assembl y. No adjustment is possibl e
or required .

CAUTION
Whenever the spark plug is removed.
dirt aro und it can f all into the plug
hole. This ('Ull cause serious engine
damage.

I . Remove the scat as described in Chapter Fifteen .

2. Remove the fuel tank as describ ed in Chapter Six.

3. Blow away a ll loose di rt then wipe off' thecy lin
der head. Remove nil loose deb ris that could fall
into the cy linder head spark plug tunn el.

4 . Grasp the spark plug lead, twist from
side-to-side to break the scal loose. Th en pull the
cap off the spa rk plug and out of the cyl inder head
(Fig ure 86). If the cap is stuck to the pl ug, twist it
s lightly to bre ak it loose.

NOTE
Use II specia l spark plug socket
equipped with a rubber insert that
contac ts the side of the spark plug.
This type of socket is included in the
standard tool kit. It is nece.'lsm :1' for
both removal and instal/ation since
the spark plug is recessed in the cy lin
der head. The spark plug cannot be
removed or installed withlingers.
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5. Insta ll the special 5/8 in. spark plug socket onto
the spark plug. Ma ke sure it is correc tly sea ted and
insta ll an open end wrench (tool kit) or soc ket han
d le to remove the spark plu g.

6. Inspect the plug carefully. Look for a brok en
center porcelain. excessively eroded electrodes and
excessive carbon or oil fouling.

NOTE
Spark p lug cleaning with the Hse of(l

sand-blast type device is 110 1 recom
mended. While this type (~rcleaning is
thorough, the pl ug II1I1S! be completely
free ofa ll abrasive cleaning materia l
when done. Ifnot, if is possiblefo r the
cleaning material to Jail into the cyl
imler during operation and cause
damage .

G a ppi ng and In sta lling Ihe Spark Plug

Carefully adjust the electrode gap o f a new spark
plug to ensure a reliable, consistent spark. Use a
specia l spark plug gapping too l and a wire feeler

gauge.

I. Make sure the small termina l (Figure 87) is at
tach ed to the end of the plug.

2. Insert a wire feeler gauge between the center and
side electrode of the plug (Figure 88) . 11,e correc t
gap is listed in Table 6. If the gap is correct, there will
be a slight drag felt as the wire is pulled throu gh. If
there is no drag, or the gauge wi ll not pass through.
bend the side e lectrode with a gapping tool (Figure
89) 10 set the proper gap listed in Tab le 6.

3. Appl y a light coa ting of antiscize com poun d to
the threads of the spa rk plug before installing it. Do
not lise engi ne oil on the plug threads.

C·/uTiON
The cylinder head is aluminum and
cross -threading of'he spark plug call
eas ily damage it.

4 . Use the same tool set-up used during removal
and screw the spark plug in by hand unti l it scats.
Very litt le effort is required . If force is necessary.
the plug is cross-threaded-e-stop, unscrew it and try
again.
5. Tighten the plug until it scats 0 11 the spark plug
hole in the cylinder head. then tight en it an add i
tion al 1/4 to 112 tom .

CHAPTER THREE

,
NOTE

Do not overtighten. This will only
squas h the gasket and des troy its seal
ing abili ty.

6. Insta ll the spark plug cap and lead and cap onto
the spa rk plug. Rotate the cap slightly in both direc
tions and make sure it is attac hed to the spark plug
as we ll as the sea ling surface of the cy linde r head .

Read ing Spa rk Plugs

Read ing the spark p lug can provid e a significant
amoun t of information regarding engin e perfor
mance . A careful exam inat ion of a plug that has
bee n in use wi ll provide an indication of spa rk plug
opera tion (hea t range), air/fuel mixture composition
and engi ne condition (oil co nsumption, piston .
c tc.). If the plug is new. operate the ATV under a
medium load for a short perio d. Avoid prolonged
idling before shutting olT the engine. Remove the
spark plug as described in this chapter. Exa mine the
plug and compare it to those in Figure 90.

If the plug is being read to determine if the carbu
reto r jetting is correct. start with a new plug and op-
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era te the ATV at the load that correspo nds to the
jetting information desired. For example, if the
ma in j et is in qu estion, operate the ATV at full throt
tle and shut the engine off and coast to a stop.

Normal condition

If the plug has a light tan- or gray-c olored dep osit
and no abnormal gap wear or eros ion, good engine,
air/fuel mixture and ignition condition are indi
cated . The plu g in use is of the proper heat ran ge and
may be serviced and returned 10 use.

Carbon-fouled

SoO, dry, sooty depositscovering the entire firing
end orthe plug are ev idence of incomplctc combus
tion. Even though the tiring end of the plug is dry,
the plug 's insulation decreases when in this condi
tion. An elec trical path is formed that bypasses the
electrodes resulting in a misfire condition. One or
more of the following can cause carbon fouling:

I. Too rich fuel mixture.
2. Spa rk plug heat range too co ld.
3. Clogged air fihcr,

4. Improperly operating ignition component.
5. Ignition component failure .

6. Low engine compression.
7. Pro longed idli ng.

Oil-fOlded

The tip of an oi l-foule d plug has a black insulato r
tip, a damp oily film overthe firing endanda carbon
layer over the entire nose. The electrodes are not
worn. Common causes for this condition arc:
I . Incorrect a ir/fu e l mixture .
2. Low idle speed or pro longed id ling.

3. Ignition component failure.
4. Spark plug heat range too co ld.
5. Eng ine still bein g broken in.
6. Valve guides worn.
7. Piston rings \V 0 111 or broken.

An oil-fouled spark plug may be cleaned in an
eme rge ncy, but it is better to rep lace it. It is impor
tant to correct the cause of foulingbefore the engine
is returned to service.

Gap bridging

Plugs with this condition exhibit gaps shorted out
by combustion deposits between the electrodes. If
this condition is encountered, check for excessive
carbon or oil in the combustion chamber. Be sureto
locate and correct the cause of this condition.

Badly worn electrodes and premature gap wear
arc signs of overheating, along with a grayor wh ite
blistered porcelain insulator surface. The most
common cause for this condition is using a spark
plug of the wrong heat range (too hot). If a hotter
plug has not been installed and the plug is over
heated, consider the following causes:
I. Lean air/fuel mixture.
2. Improperly operating ignition component.
3. Engine lubrication syste m ma lfun ction,
4. Cooling system malfunction.
5. Engine air leak.
6. Impropersparkplug installation(overt ightening).
7. No spark plug gas ket.
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SPARK PLUG CONDITION

NORMAL
Identified by light tan or
gray deposits on the
firing ti p.
Can be cleaned.

CARBON FOULED
Identif ied by black, dry fluffy
car bon deposits on insu lator
ti ps, exposed shell surfaces
and electrodes.
Caused by too co ld a plug,
weak Igniti on, di rt y air
cleaner, too rich fuel mixture
or excessive Idling. Can be
cleaned.

FUSED SPOT DEPOSIT
Identified by melted or spotty
deposits resembling bubbles
or blisters .
Caused by sudden
acceleration. Can be cleaned.

GAP BRIDGED
Identified by deposit bui ldup
closing gap between
electrodes.
Caused by all or carbon
fouling. If deposits are not
excessive, the plug can be

LEAD FOULED
Identified by dark gray, black,
yellow or tan deposits or a fused
glazed coating on the insu lator tip.
Caused by highly leaded
gasoline. Can be cleaned .

OVERHEATING
Identif ied by a white or light
gray insu lator with small black
or gray brown spots with
bluish-burnt appearance of
electrodes .
Caused by engine
overheating, wrong type of
fuel, loose spark plugs, too
hot a pl ug or Incorrect ignition
timing. Replace the plug.

OIL FOULED
Identified by wet black deposits on
the insulator shell bore and
electrodes.
Caused by excessive oil entering
combustion chamber through worn
rings and pistons, excessive
clea rance between valve gu ides and
stems OJ worn or loose bearings.
Can be cleaned. If engi ne Is not
repa ired, use a hotter plug.

WORN
Identi fied by severely eroded
or worn electrodes

• Caused by normal wear.
Should be rep laced.

PREIGNITION
Identified by melted electrodes
and possibly blistered Insulator.
Metallic deposits on insulator
indicate eng ine damage.
Caused by wrong type of fuel,
Incorrect ignition timing or
advance, too hot a plug, burned
valves or engine overheating.
Replace the plug.
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'Jlorll out

Corrosive gases formed by co mbustion and high
voltage spa rks have eroded the elect rode s. A spark
plug in this condition req uires more voltage to fire
under hard acceleration. Rep lace with a new spark
plu g.

Preignition

If the electrod es are melted, pre ignition is a lmost
certainly the cause. Check for intake leakage and
over-advanced ignition timing. It is also possible
that a plug ofthe wrong heat range (too hot) is being
used. Find the ca use of the preignition be fore re
turn ing the engi ne to service. For addi tio nal infor
mation on preignition, refer to Preignition in
Chapter Two.

NOTE
Because ignition components are tem
perature-sensitive, check ignition tim
ing while the engine is cold. Timing
may change as much as 2° when the
eng ine warms.

I . Place the ATV on a level surface and apply the
parking brake. Block the wheels to keep it from roil
ing in e ither direc tion .
2. Remove the plug from the timing hole in the re
co il star ter cover (Figu re 78).
3. Attach a stroboscopic timing light to the spark
plug lead foll owing the manu facturer' s instruc

tions.
4 . Attach a portable tachometer acc ording to its
manufacturer 's instructions.
5. Shift the transm ission to NEU TRAL.

WA RNING
Do not allow anyone to stand behind
or infront of the vehicle when the en
gine is running. Keep hands, feet and
cloth ing awa.v from the engine, helt
and drive chains.

6. Start the engine, allow it to idle for approx i
mately 10- 15 seco nds, then increase the engin e
speed to the ignition timing spe ed rpm listed in Ta
ble 5

7. Po int the timing light at the reco il starter cov er
timin g inspection hole (Figu re 78) and observe the
flywhee l tim ing mark.

II

C hecking
Ignition Timing

All models are equi pped with a capaci tor dis
charge ignition (COl) and no breaker points are
used. This ignition system is much less susceptible
to failures caused by dirt , mo isture and we ar than
breaker-point ignition systems.

Change ignit ion timing by relocating the stator
plate located under the enginc llyw hee i. When dis
assembling, note that the holes for the stator plate
attac hing screws are elongat ed.

\Vhen assemb ling the stator plate, a lign the mark
on the stato r plate with the mark on the cra nkcase as
shown in Figu re 9 1. It may be neces sary to move
the stator plate slightly when timi ng as described in
this chapter.

NOTE
The timing light willflash, appearing
10 stop the timing marks at the instant
ofignition.

R. Increase the engine speed br iefly and observe
the timing mark that is aligned with the timing
pointer (Figure 92) .

9. If timing is not correct , adjust it as desc ribed in
the fo llow ing proc ed ure.
10. W hen tim ing is correc t, turn the engine o ff, re
move the tim ing light and tachometer. Insta ll all of
the cov ers that were removed.

Adjusting Ign it ion T im ing

The ignition must occur at a specifi c time to
achieve optimum engin e performanc e.
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Car b uretor Id le Mixture Adjustment

•..;:::=-- - - - - <l-- Timingpointer28

32

30

I. Remove the recoil starter assem bly as described
in Chapter Five.

2. Remove the llywheel as described in Chapter
Five .

3. Loosen the stator pla te mounting screws (Fig
ure 93) and rotate the stator plate to adjus t igni tion
timing. Turn the stator plate clockwise to retard ig
nition timing or counterclockwise to advance tim

ing.

4. Tighten the stator plate retainin g screws .

5. Reinstall the flywheel, starter pulley and recoil
starter asse mbly.

The pilot air screw con trols the air/fuel mixture
at idle speed. Turning the pilot ai r screw clock
wise redu ces the amo unt of ai r and richens the
mixture.

The pilot air screw is preset by the manufacturer.
The following proced ure is to be used only after the
carburetor has been disassemb led and cleaned or if
the pilot air screw is replaced .

I. The pilot air screw (Figure 94) is located on the
bottom of the carburetor. nearest the eng ine.

2. Tum the pilot air screw in clockwise} until it
sea ts lightly.

NOTE
Do 1I()/ damage the sea l or the tip of
the pilot air sere\\' byforcing it into its
seat .

3. Back th e pi lot a ir sc rew out the nu mber o f
turns specified in Tnh le 6.

4. Star t the engine and allow it to wa rm up to
normal ope rat ing temperature (about 10 min
utes).
5. Con nec t an accurate portab le tachometer ca
pable of rending increments of ± 50 rpm.
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6. Set the idle speed to 1200 rpm by turning the
throttle adjust knob (Figu re 95).
7. Slowly tum the pilot a ir screw clockwi se until
the en gine speed begins to decrease by 50 rpm or
greater, stop and note the screw location.
8. Slowly tum the pilot air sc rew counterclockwise
unt il idle speed increases to maximum rpm. Co n
tinue to tum the pilot air screw counterclockwise
until idle RPM begins to drop . Stop and not e the
screw location.
9. Center the pilot a ir screw between the screw set
ting s achieved in Step 7 and Step 8.
10. Readjust idle speed if not within the idle speed
listed in Ta b le 6.

Id le Speed

CAUTION
Do not use the pilot air sell?\1' to change
the engine idlespeed. Thepilotairscrew
must be set as described in this chapter
ort he engine may hedamaged by «rces
sivety lean air/iuel mixture.

I . Connect a tac homete r acc ording to its man ufac
turer 's instru ctions.

2. Refer to Tab le 6 for the correct idle speed.

3. Tum the throttl e sto p knob (Figure 95 ) in to in
crease or out to decrea se idle speed.

Table 1 MAINTENANCE AND LUBRICATION SCH EDULE

Pre-rlde check Check tire conditio n and Inflation pressure
Check whee l rim condit ion
Check brake fluid level; add flu id if necessary
Check brake lever operation and travel
Check ti gh tne ss of nut s, bolts and fasteners
Check Iuellevel Jn fuel tank; top off if necessary

Dally checks Check air fi lter ele me nt
Check air filler air box sediment tube
Check coo lant level I" reservoir
Check operation of headlight and brake lamp
Check drive chain tension and condition

Weekly Check for moisture In recoil starter housing
Check air f il ter element

Every month or aft er 10-25 hours of operat ion Check battery condition
Check transmission oil level
Check fron t drive unit oil level
Check engine breather filter
Check brake pad wear

Every six months or after 50 hours of operati on General lubricati on of chassis com ponents
l ubricate steerin g shaft bushi ng
Chang e engine 011 and fll ter
Check throttle operati on ; lubricate cabl e If necessary
Check ETC swi tch operati on
Check choke operation; lubr icate if necessary
Drain carburetor f loat bowl
Inspect all air intake ducts and fi ttings
Check coolant-to-water rati o
Check front hub lubricati on
Check drive bel t (EBS models)
Check and adjust drive belt (non-EBS mo de ls)
Check and adjust shift linkage
Check steeri ng ope rati on; lubricate if necessary
Check front suspension mounting fitt ings;
lu bricate If necessary

(con tinued)
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Table 1 MAINTENANCE AND LUBRICATION SCHEDULE (continued )

Every twe lve months or after
100 hours of operation Check all tank vent hose routing and condition

Check and adjust valve clearance
Check enti re fuel system for leaks and
hose deterioration

Rep lace fuel filter
Check radiator and hoses for leakage and damage
Check engi ne mounting hardware
Inspect spark plug; repla ce if necessary
Check Ignit ion tim ing; adjust if necessary
Change lubricant In front hubs
Change transmission f lu id
Check front hub bearings for excessive wear
Inspect clutch drive pUlley for correct engagement
Check auxili ary bra ke pedal operation and adjustment
Check head light aim; adjust if necessary
Check front wheel toe-out adjustment
Check exha ust system mounts for tightness
Remove th e drain plug on muffler
and dr ain out any residue

Every twenty four months or
afte r 200 hours of operation All of the above checks plus th e follo wing

Change brake fl uid
Check tightness of front hub nut

Table 2 TIRE INFLATION PRESSURE (COLD'"

Mode l kPa PSI

Front Whee ls 34.5 5
Rear wheels 34.5 5

• Tire pressure fo r o riginal equi pment tires. Aftermarket tires may require different infl ati on pres su re.

Table 3 RECOMMENDED LUBRICANTS AND FLUIDS

Item

Engine oil

Transmission oil
Front gear case

Fro nt hubs

Bra ke flu id
Cool ant

Grease

Lubricant or fluid type

Polari s Premium 4 Synthetic 10W/40
or 10W/40 motor oil

Pol ari s syntheti c gear case oil (part No. 2871478)
Polari s front gearcase lube (part No. 2871653), or
API GL5 eo-so gear lube

Polaris demand drive hu b flu id (part No. 2871654).
or ATFType F

DOT 3 br ake fluid
50: 50 mixture hlgh~quality ethylene glycol-based
coolant co mpounded for aluminum radiators
and eng ines

Polaris all season grease, or equ ivalent
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Table 4 CAPACITIES
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Item

Engine oil
Transmission all
Front gear case (all years)
Front hubs
Coo lant

Quantity

1.89 L (2 U.S. qts.)
946.3 cc (32 U.S. oz.)
96 cc (3.25 U.S. oz.)
75 cc (2.5 U.S. oz.)
Approx, 2.16 L (2.25 U.S. qts.)

Table 5 MAINTENANCE AND TUNE·UP TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

Item N'm inAb.

Crankcase oil drain plug 19
Cylinder head cover screws 8.2 72
Front gear case drain plug 9.4 83
Han dlebar upp er holder bolts 13·17 115-150
011 tank drain plug 19
Oil lank screen and fitting 20
Valve adjuster locknuts 6·7 53·62
Whee l lug nuts

Front 21
Rear 21

Ta ble 6 MAINTENANCE AN D T UNE·UP SPECIFICATIONS

ft.·lb.

14

14
15

15
15

Item

Disc brake pad thickness wear limit
All cali pers

Valve clearance (cold)
Intake and exhaus t

Spark plug
Heat range

1996·1997
1 998~n

Gap
1996·1998
1999-0n

Idle speed
1996-1998
1999-0n

Ignition timing/speed
Carbure tor pilot air screw

1996
1997·1998
1999-00

a ll pressure @S500 rpm
Standard
Minimum

Specification

3.81 mm (0.150 in.)

0.15 mm (0.006 in .)

NGK BKR5ES
NGK BKR5E

0.6-0.7 mm (0.024·0.028 in.)
0.7 mm (0.028 In.)

110(1.1300rpm
100(1.1400rpm
30' e 3500 rpm

1 1/2 turns out
2 turn s out
25/8 turns out

138 kPa (20 psi)
83 kPa (12 psi)



CHAPTER FOUR

ENGINE TOP END

Th is chapter covers top end engi ne se rvice and
repair procedur es. Spec ificat ions arc provi ded in
Tables 1-4 at the end of the chapter.

The ATV is equipped with a liquid-cooled sing le
cy linder engine. The engine features a single over
head ca mshaft (SOH C), which is chain driven from
the cranksha ft and a fo ur-valve cylinder head . Valve
actua tion and adj ustment is by means of adj ustabl e
rock er arm s.

a ile of the most important aspects of a successful
engine overhaul is preparation. Read all of the proce
dures before starting and review the information in
Chapter One regarding tools and methods. The accu
rate use of precision measuring equipment is vital to a
successful overhaul. Before remo ving the engine and
disassembling the crankcase, degrease the engine and
fram e. Have all the necessary hand and special tools
available. Make sure the work area is clean and well
lit. Identify and store individual parts and assemblies
in appropriate storage containers (F igure I) .

Reference s to the len and right sides refer to the
position of the part s as viewed by the rider siting on
the seal facing forward, not how the en gine may sit
on the workbench.

ENGINE PRINCIPLES

Figure 2 ex plains four-stroke engine operation.

ENGI NE COO LING

A mixture ofantif reezeand distilled water coo ls the
engine. The coolant is circulated through the eng ine
and radiator by a shutt-drivcn pump. Refer to Chapter
Three for cooling system maintenance and to Chapter
Seven for service to the engine cooling system.

NO TE
Cooling is also assisted by the fins (A.
Figure 3) on the oil tank located on the
1((li side. Some oJthe hm tjivm the engine
is transferred 10 the oil. then radiated 10

the airflowingpast the coo lingf ins01 1 the
reservoir: Service to the lubrication :sJw
tem is covered ill Chapter Five.
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FOUR·STROKE OPERATING PRINCIPLES

o

II

o

o

2

POWER
Spark plug
ignites
compressed
mixture, driving
piston downward.
Force is applied
to cran ks haft
ca using it to
rotate.

3

COMPRESSION
Intake valve closes
and piston rises
In cyli nder,
compress ing
air/fuel mixture.

Carburetor

4

INTAKE
Intake valve opens
8S piston begins
downward, drawing
air/fuel mixture into
the cylin der, through
the valve .

EXHAUST
Exhaust valve
opens as piston
rises In cylinder,
pus hing spent
gasses out through
the valve.

1
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ENGINE LUBRICATION

The engine is equipped with a dry sump-type lu
brication system that contains only a small amoun t
o f oil. Th e various components ofthe eng ine are lu
bric ated by the oil as it is circulated within the en
gine, then back to the oil tank . Eng ine heat is
transferred to the o il, then the oil is allowe d to cool
whi le it is in the oil tank (A, Figure 3).

11,e oil flows through a screen in the bottom of the
oil tank, then through the supply hose to the oil
pwnp. The oil pump forces oil through a one-way
check valve that keeps the oil from drainin g from the
oil tank into the engine when it is not running, After
passing the eheek valve, oil flows to the oil filter for
cleaning. Iflhe oil filter (B, Figure 3 ) is obstructed, a
bypass valve in the filter allows the oil to pass with
out being filtered. After flowing through (or around)
the oil filter, the oil is divided into two separate paths.

Part of the pressurized oil flows throu gh the stud
at the left front of the cylinder head to lubricate the
camshaft and valve operating mechanism. The re
ma ining oil is directed to the cran kcase ma in oil ga l
lery . Oil from the main oil gallery is used to
lubri cate the crankshaft, connecting rod and engine
balancer asse mbly. This oil also lubricates the cy l
inder, piston and piston rings, connecting rod , pis
ton pin beari ng, oil/cool ant pum p drive gea rs, cam
chain and drive sprockets.

Oil pump serv ice is covered in Chapter Five.
Refer to Chapter Th ree to service the engine oil

and the oi l filter and to check the oil pressure.

SERVICING THE ENGINE IN T HE FRAME

The ATV's frame is a great holding fixtu re, espe
cially when break ing loose stubborn bolts and nuts.
The following com ponents can be serv iced while
the engine is mounted in the fram e.
1. Flywheel and alternator stator.
2. Rocker ann assembly.
3. Cam shaft , chain and sprockets.
4 . Camshaft chain tensioner and guide.
5. Cylinder head.
6. Cylinder block.
7. Piston and rings.
8. Stalt er motor and drive.

Some of the photograph s in this chapter are
shown with the engine removed from the frame to
bette r illustra te the steps.

C HAPT ER FOUR

EXHAUST SYST EM

Check the exhaust system for deep dents or frac
tures and repa ir or rep lace parts as requ ired. Check
the mounting flanges on the muffler and the frame
for fractures. Repl ace broken or missing springs
(Figure 4). Replace or tighten any missing or loose
bolts. Check the mounting flange attached to the
cylinder head for tightness. A loose exhaust pipe
connection will cause excessive exhaust noise and
reduce engine power.

Rem ove 1/1 nsta lIa tion

Refer to Figure 5.

1. Place the veh icle on level ground and set the
parking brake.

2. Remo ve the front and rear fenders as described
in Chapter Fifteen.

3. Remove the muffler mounti ng bolts (F igure 6)
and unhook the attachin g springs (Figure 7). Do not
lose the washers. bush ings and collars on the
mounting bolts.
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EXHAUST SYSTEM
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1. NUl
2. Washer
3. Rubber cushion
4. Washer
5. Collar
6. Mounting bracket
7. Boll

8. Drain boll
9. Muff ler

10. Spring
11. Exhaust pipe
12. Heat shield
13. Heal shield
14. Gasket
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WARNING
Use caution when unhooking the
springs at the cylinder head exhaust
j ilting . Attaching II spring hook onto
the inner spring is \'el ) ' difficult due 10

the limited work area. Protect your
hands acco rdingly.

Inspection

Replace parts that show excessive wear or dam
age as described in this section.

I . Inspect the springs for damage. Replace weak or
dama ged springs.
2. Inspect the exhaust pipe mounting bracket (Fig
ure 12) for missing parts or damage .

5. Unhook the springs (F igure 8) securing the ex
haust pipe to the cylinder head exhaust fining.

6. Remove the nut and washer (F igure 9) securing
the exhaust pipe to the frame mount ing bracket.

7. Disengage the exhaust pipe from the fitting.

8. Lift up on the rear portion of the exhaust pipe un
til it is almost vertical (Figure 10), then carefully
pull the exhaust pipe out from behind the shift le
vers (Figure II ).

9. Install by reversing these removal steps whi le
noting the following:

a. Inspect the gasket between the cylinder head
exhaus t fitting and exha ust pipe and the one
between the exhaust pipe and the muffl er, Re
place any gaske t(s) that are damaged or leak-
ing.

b. After installation iscomplete, stan the engine 12
and make sure there are no exhaust leaks .

4. Pull the muffler to the rear and disengage it from
the exhaust pipe. Remove the muffler,
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II
3. Inspec t the exhaust pipe heat shield (A, Figure
13) and spring brackets (B, Figure 13) for cracks or
other damage.

4. Inspect the muffler mounting bracket (A, Figure
14) and spring brackets (B, Figure 14) for crack s or
other damage.

5. Inspect the muffl er mountin g brackets on the
frame. Refer 10 Figure 15 and Figu re 16. Check for
cracks or other damage 10 the rubber cushions . Re
place as necessary.

6. Inspect the muffler for rust and dama ge.

CYLIN DE R IIEAD CO VER

Remnval /Installatton

I. Place the ATV on a level surface and set the
parking brake. Block the whee ls to keep it from roil 
ing in either direction.
2. Remove the scat and front fender as described in
Chapter Fifteen.

3. Remo ve the fuel tank as described in Chapter Six .

4. Remove the screws securing the cylinder head
cover (F igure 17), then remo ve the cover and gaske t.

5. Insta ll by reversing these removal steps. Install a
new gasket (Figure 18) and tighten the screws se
curely.

RO CK ER ARM ASSEMBLY

Removal

I. Remo ve the cy linder head cover as described in
this chapter.

2. Disconnect the negative battery cable as de
scribed in Chapter Three. Secure the cable so it will
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not accidentally make contact with the battery ter
minal.

3. Remove the spark plug as descri bed in Chapler
Three. This will make it easier to rotate the en
gine.

4. Remove the p lug from the tim ing inspect ion
hole (Figu re 19).

5. Position the piston at top dead center (TOe) on
the compression stroke as follows:

a. Using the recoil starter, slowly pull on the re
coil handle and observe lhe opening and clos
ing of the valves.

b. Stop rotating the eng ine when bot h sets of in
takeand exhaust valves are c losed.

e. Verify that the two raised pins on the cam
shaft sprocket a re parallel with the rocker ann
cover gasket surface (Figu re 20) . The cam
shaft lobes should be fac ing down awa y from
the rocker arms.

d. Wiggle all four rocker arms, Ihere should be
tree p lay indicating that all four valves are
clo sed . This indicates that the pislon is at lop
dead cen ter (TOe) on the compress ion stro ke
and all four valves arcclosed.

e. Check that the flyw heel tim ing mark is
aligned with the center line mark inthe timing
inspection hole (F igure 21) in the reco il
starter cove r.

6. If the rocker ann assembly is going to be ser
viced, loosen the rocker shaft retaining screw (Fig
ure 22) .

CAUTION
Account jar the dowel pins when re
moving the rocker arm assembly.

7. Remove Ihc foul' bolts (F igure 23) securing the
rocker ann shaft brackets.

CAUTION
Hold onto the rocker arm assembly, as
it will separate after being removed
f rom the cylinder head. Do not drop
allY oft he components.

8. Pull straight up and lift the rocker anTIS and shaft
assembly fr om the cy linder head. 00 not lose the lo
cating dowels.

CHAPTER FOUR
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Installation

I. Coat the cam lobes and cam follower surfaces
with molybdenum disulfide grease before installing
the rocker arm assembly. Coat the mounting bolt
threads with a light film of engine oil.

NOTE
lf the ca/l1sl11~/i hus turned jiYJ11l top
dead center Ofl the compression stroke.
repeat Step 5 in Removal to return the
engine to TDC all the compression
stroke.

2. If removed, install the locating dowels (Figure
24) into the cy linder head.

3. Correct ly position the rocker arm assembly and
install the rocker ann assembly onto the locating
dowels and the cy linder head. Push the assembly
down until it is flush with the mating surface of the
cylinder head.

4. Install the four support bolts (Figure 23) and
tighten in a crisscross pattern to the torque value
listed in Table 3.

5. If loosened or removed , tighten the rocker shaft
retaining screw (F igure 22) securely.

6. Adjust valve clearance as described in Chapter
Three.

7. Clean the gaske t surfaces of the cylinder head
and cove r. then install a new gasket (Figure 18) on
the cy linder head cover.

8. Install the cylinder head cover as described in
this chapter,

9. Install the plug into the timing inspection hole
and tighten securely.

10. Instal l the spark plug as described in Chapter
Three.

II. Connect the negative battery cable .

v
Rocker Arm
f) lsassemhly/ln spectionlAssern bly

I. Remove the rocker arm assem bly as described in
this chapter.

2. Separate the bracket, rocker arms and shaft (Fig
ure 25).

3. Thorou ghly clean all parts in solvent and dry
with com pressed air.

4. Make sure the rocker ann oil holes arc clear
(Figure 26 ). Clean out if necessary.
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5. Inspect each rocker ann pad (A, Figu re 27)
where it contacts the camshaft lobe and where the
adj uster (B, Figure 27) contacts the valve stern .
Check for scratches, flat spots, uneven wear and
scoring and rep lace ifnccessa ry.

NOTE
The valve adjuster screw is hardened.
It cannot be re-faced ifdamaged.

6. lnspcct the va lve adj uster sc rew for nat spots,
cracks or othe r da mage . Inspec t the locknuts for
damage. Rep lace the va lve adj uster screw and
locknuts ifnecessary.
7. Inspect the rocker arm sha ll surface (Figu re 28)
for wear, scoring, cracks or othe r damage and re
place if necessary.
8. Unscrew the rocker shaft retaining screw and
separa te the shaft from the sup port (Figu re 29 ).
9. Inspect rocker ann bores (Figure 30 ) and the
shaft support bore (F igu re 31 ) for wear or scoring.
10. Measure the rocker ann bore diameter with a
snap ga uge (Figu re 32 ). Record the dimension .
II. Measure the rocker ann shaft outside diameter
with a micrometer (Figure 33). Record the dimension .

12. Calculate the rocker arm-to -shaft clearance as
follows:

a. Subtrac t the rocker arm shaft diameter (Step II )
from the rocker ann bore diameter (Step 10).

b. Replace the rocker ann and/or shaft if the
clearance exceeds the service lim it in Ta b le 4.

13. Repeat for the ot her rocker ann.
14. Apply clean engine oil to all slidin g parts and
install the rocker arms onto the shaft . then install the
support . Refe r to Figure 34 for the correct place
ment o f all parts on the shaft.
15. Install the rocker ann assembly as described in
this chapter.

®
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CAMSIIAFT

Removal

I. Remove the cylinder head cover ami rocker arm
assembly as descr ibed in this chapter.

2 . Posit ion the pi ston a t TDC on its compres 
sion stro ke as de scri bed under Rocker Arm As
semhly in in thi s chapte r. When the piston is at
TDe o n the compress io n stro ke, the spro ck e t
a lignment pin (Figu re 35 ) will be located at the
top of' th e camsh aft.

3. Remove the coo lant reservoir (A, Figure 36) as
descr ibed in Chapte r Six.

4 . Remo ve the thermo stat housing (B, Figure 36)
as described in Chapter Six.

5. On the le ft side. rem ove the bo lts securing the
ca msha ft end ca p (Ftgure 37) and remove the
end ca p and O- ring .

®
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6. On the right side, remove the bolts securing the
camshaft sprocket cover (F igure 38 ) and remove
the cover and gasket.

CAUTION
The boll is under spring pressure.
While removing. push against the
bolt to keep it fro mflying off.

7. Remove the bolt and washer (Figure 39) from
the camshaft chain tensioner, then withdraw the
spring (Fig ure 40).

8. Remove the two bolts (A, Figure 41) securing
the camshaft chain tcnsioncr and remove the
tensioner assembly and gasket (B, Figure 41) from ®
the cylinder block.

9. Place a clean shop cloth in the cav ity below the
cam sprocket, then remove the three sprocket
mounting bolts (Figure 42).

10. Hold onto the sprocket. then slide the camshaft
in and away from the sprocket being careful not to
dislodge the dowel pin in the end of the camshaft.

11. Disengage the sprocket from the camshaft
chain and remove the sprocket.
12. Secure the camshaft chain to the exterior of the
engine with a piece of wire.

13. Remove the camshaft from the left side of en- ®
gine (Figure 43).

Inspection

When measuring the camshaft in this sec tion.
compare the actual measurements to the new and
service limit specifications listed in Tab le 4. Re
place worn or damaged parts as described in this
section.
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I. Thoroughly clean the camshaft in solvent. thcn
thoroughly dry. Apply engine oil to all bearing sur
faces.

2. Check the camshaft lobes (A. Figure 44) for
wear. The lobes should not be scored and the edges
should be square.

3. Measure the height of each lobe (Figure 45)
with a micrometer.

4. Check each camshaft bearing jou rnal (B, Figure
44) for wear and scoring.

5. Measure eac h camshaft bearing journal (Figure
46) with a micrometer.

6. If the bearing journals are severely worn or dam
aged, check the bearing journals in the cylinder
head. They should not be scored or excessively
worn. If any of the bearing surfaces arc worn or
scored, replace the cy linder head.

7. Make sure the camshaft oil holes are open and
clear (F igure 47), clean them out if necessary,

8. Measure the camshaft bearing bore innerdiameter
(Figure 48) in the cylinder head with a bore gauge.

9. Calculate thc camshaft-to-cylinder head bore
clearance as follows:
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3 . Subtract the camshaft bearing journal outer
diam eter (Step 5) from the cylinder head
bearin g bore diameter (Step 8).

b. Rep lace the camshaft and/or cylind er head if
the clearance exceeds the service limit in Ta
ble4.

10. Inspect the thrust face of the end cap (A, Figure
49) for wear. If the end cap is dam aged, insta ll a new
ca p and carefu lly inspect the end of the ca mshaft .

II. Inspect the camshaft sprocket (F igure SO) for
damaged teeth . Ifthe camshaft sprocket is dam aged
orseverely worn. replace it.Also, inspect the crank-
shaft driv e sprocket as described in Chapter Five.

NOTE
lf the camshaft sprockets are worn,
check the camshaft drive chain. chain
guides and chain tensionerfor exces
sive wear or damage.

Automatic Compression
Relea se Mechanism Testing

Theautomaticcompressionreleasernechanism lo
cated within the center of the camshaft can be in
spected without removing the camshaft fro m the
eng ine. ®
1. Twist therelease mechanism inside the camshaft
and observe the smoothness of operation. There
should be no roughness and the spring should return

the weight again st the stop pin.

2. The actu ator ball (F igure 51) must be held out
ward when the release mechanism is in the com
pression release position.
3. Withdraw the release mechanism (Figure 52)
from Ihe ca msha ft. Inspect the shaft and spring lo r
wear or damage.
4. Inspect the lobe at the end of the release lever
shaft and the actuator ball for wear or damage. Th e
actuator ball is not available separate ly from the
camshaft.

NOTE
To install/he aut omatic compress ion
release mechanism (Figure 53), the
actuator ball (Figure 51) II/US/ be
held out. If necessary. lise a small
magnet 10 hold the actuator ball out
while installing the compress ion re
lease into the camstiaft.

CHAPTER FOUR
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NOTE
Do not pre wind the spring 011(' [ull
turn or the compress ion release will
not disengage when the engine is
started.

5. Lubricate the automatic compression release
withclean engine oil and install the mechanism into
the camshaft with the ends of the spring positioned
as shown in Figure 54. Check forcorrect operat ion
before continuing assembly. When installed cor-

rectly, the actuator ball will be held in the out
position with light spring pressure.

Install ation

NOTE
The engine must be at top dead center
(TDC) on /hecompressionstroke be/ ore
installingGild timing tile camshaft.

CAUTION
Th e camshaft must be correctly syu
chro nized ill relatio n to theposition of
the crankshaft, The camshaft chain
must be installed an the crankshaft
driven sprocket and camshaft drive
sp rocket in the correct locations. Vet)'
expensive damage could result from
improper installation.

NOTE
To install the automatic compression
release mechanism (Figure 53), the
actuator hall (Figure 51) must be
held out. ~r necessary. u~e a small
magnet 10 hold the actuator hall out
while installing the compression re
lease ;1ItO the camshaf t

I. Lubricate the automatic compression release
with clean engine oil and install the mechanism
with the ends of the spring positioned as shown in
Figure 54. Check for correct operation before con
tinuing assembly.

2. Coat the camshaft lobes and jo urnals with mo
lybdenum disulfide or Polaris low temp grease (part
No. 2870577). Also coat the bearing jo urnals in the
cylinder head.

3. Position the camshaft until the lobes arc facing
down, toward the cylinder head and insert the cam
shaft into the cylinder head (Figure 55). The
sprocket drive pin must be straight up (F igure 56).

4A. If the alternator stator is in place on the crank
case pcrfonn the following:

CAUTION
To pre vent damage 10 the crankshaft
ami crankcase when rotat ing the
crankshaf t, keep tile camshaft chain
taut and properly meshed with the
dri ve sprocket on the crankshaft .
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a. Make sure that the flywheel TOC timing
mark is aligned with the center of the tim ing
port (Figure 57).

b. If neces sary, turn the: engine with the recoil
starter while guiding the tim ing cha in as re
quired .

4 B. If the a ltemator stator plate is removed , rotate
the cra nkshaft until the mark (A, Figure 58) on the
cranksha ft sprocket is facing down and is a ligned
with the crankcase projec tion (B, Figure 58 ).

5. Remove the wire from the camshaft chain and
loop it over the end or the camshaft (Figu re 59) .

6. Positi on the camshaft driven sprocket with the
two dots (Figure 60) facing away from the engine
and at the 12 o 'clock position.

7. Prop erly mesh the driven sprocket with the cam 
shaft cha in as follows:

a. Pull up on the camshaft cha in and make sure
it is properly meshed w ith the crankshaft
drive sprocket.

b. Align the driven sprocket two dots (A, Figure
61) with the two plat ed links (B, Fig ure 61)
on the cams haft chain and mesh the chain
with the driven sprocke t. After mesh ing the
chain , recheck for correc t alignment o r the
two parts. Reposit ion the sprocket if neces
sary until alignment is co rrec t,

NOTE
Jrlle" installing the driven sprocket
onto the camshaft, do not knock the
dowel pin loose fro m the camshuft or
it will fa ll into the crankcase.

8. Insta ll the driven sprocket onto the camshaft and
position it correct ly w ith the dowel pin . II' ncces
sary, slightly rotate the ca msha ft in either d irection
and align the mounting bolt holes. Temporarily in-

CHAPTER FOUR
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stall the two mounting bolts and tighten fin
ger-tight.

9A . I f the alternator stator plate was not removed.
check for proper alignment as follow s:

a. The flywh eel TDC mark will be centered in
the timin g port hole (Figure 57 ).

b. The camshaft sprocket drive pin (A, Figure
62) will be straight up as shown.

c. The cams ha ft sprocket dots will be facing up
(B , Figure 62 ).

98 . If the alternator stator plate is removed, check
for properalignment as follows:

a. The mark (A. Figure 58) on the crankshaft
sprocket is facing down and is aligned with
the cra nkcase projection (B, Fig ure 58) .

b. The cam shaft sprocket drive pin (A, Figure
62) will be straight up as shown.

c. The cam shaft sprocket dots will be facing up
(B, Figure 62 ).

10. When thecams haft timing iscorrect aschecked
in Step 9, perform the following:

a. Remove one of the camshaft driven sprocket
bolts .

b. App ly ThreeBond TB 1342. Loct ite 242, or
equivalent. to the boll threads and reinstall it.

c. Repeat for the remaining two bolts. then
tighten all three bolts to the torque specifica
tion listed in Table 3.

I I. Install a new a-ring (B, Figure 49) onto thc
camshaft end cap.

12. Apply Loctite 525 , Loctitc 5 18 Gasket
Eliminator or equivalen t to the camshaft end cap.
then insta ll the end cap and bolts (Figure 63).
Tighten the bolls securely.

13. Install the cams ha ft chain tcnsioner body as
follows:
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a. Lift the ratchet (A, Figure 64) , then push the
plunger (B, Fig ure 64) all the way into the
body. Release the ratchet to hold the plunger
in the correct position (F igu re 65) .

b. Install a new gasket (Figure 66) and install
the tens ioner body (B, Fig ure 41) into the
cylinder block and against the camshaft
chain.

e. Push the tensioner aga inst the cylinder block
and install the mounting bol ts (A, Figure 41).
Tighten the bolts to the torque spec ificat ion
listed in Ta ble 3 .

d. Install the spring (F igure 40) into the body.
e. Install a new gask et, then ins13 11 the bolt (Fig

ure 39). Tighten the bolt to the torque specifi 
cation listed in Table 3.

NO TE
The plated links and dots all the
sprocket are aligned during the initial
camshaft timing procedure. After
turni ng the crankshaf t the same align
ment Dil ly occurs infrequently: There
fore , during Stcp 14. reference the
limingmarks on the sprockets, not the
(lVO plated can/shaft links.

14. Rotate the engine crankshaft two or more revo
lutions and recheck alignment of the timing marks
(Figure 58 and Figure 6 1). If the alignment marks
changed after installing the chai n tensioner, remove
the tensioner and repeat Steps 3-5.
15. On the right , insta ll a new gasket (Figure 67)
and the camshaft sproc ket cover (F igure 68) . Install
the bolts and tighten securely.
16. Install the thermostat hou sing as described in
Chapter S ix.
17. Insta ll the coolant reservoir as described in
Chapter Six.
18. Install the rocker arm assembly and the cylin
der head cover as described in thi s chapter.

CYLINDER HEAD

Removal

1. Remove the cylinder head cover, rocker ann as
sembly and the camshaft as desc ribed in this chapter.
2. Remove the carburetor and exhaust pipe from
the cylinder head as describ ed in Chapter Six.
3. Loosen the two flange bolts (A, Figu re 69) in
2-3 stages then remove them .

CHAPTER FOUR
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4. Loosen the four mounting bolts and washers (8 ,
Figure 69) in 2-3 stages in a crossing pattern , then
remo ve the bolts,

5. Tap the cy linde r head with a soft-faced mallet to
break it loose from the cy linder head gasket.

6. Pull stra ight up and remove the cylinder head
from the cy linde r block.

7. Secure the camshaft chain to the exterior of the
engine (Figu re 70).

8. Remove and discard the cy linder head gasket.

9. Remove the tw o locating dowels if loose.

10. Cover the cy linder block with a clean shop
clo th or paper tow els.

Inspection

1. Remo ve all traces of gasket material from the
cylinder head and block mating surfaces.
2. Be fore removing the valves , remove all carbon
deposit s from the combust ion chamber (A, Figure
71) and valve port s w ith a wire brush. Use a blu nt
screw dr iver orsimilar scraperand be careful not to
dam age the cy linder head, valves or spark plug
threads.

3. Afte r the carbon is remo ved from the combus
tion chamber and ports, clean the entire cylinder
head wi th so lvent. Blow dry with compressed air.

4. Make sure all coo lant passage s (8. Figu re 71)
arc clean. Clean out if necessary and apply com
pressed air to all passages.

5. Inspect the cy linder head (Figure 72) for cracks.
erosion, stripped threads or other damage.
6. Clean all carbon from the piston crown .

7. Place a straightedge across the cy linder head
gaske t surface. Check for warp by insertin g a flat
feeler gauge between the straightedge and the cylin -

II
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der head at severa l locations (F igure 73). Compare
the reading with the warp limit listed in Table 4.

8. Inspect the camshaft bearing surfaces (Figure 74)
in the cylinder head for wear or scoring. Also check
the oil delivery port (Figure 75) for blockage.

9. Remove the oil pressure blind plug (Figure 76)
in front of the oil delivery port 10 assist with clean
ing. Coat the threads of the blind plug with sealer
before installing. then tighten securely.

10. Inspect the mounting bolts for thread damage
and stretching (Figure 77). Replace as a set if any
are damaged.

Ins ta llation

I. If removed, install the two locating dowels (A,
Figure 78) in the cylinder block.

2. Position the new gasket (B, Figure 78) onto the
cylinder block and over the locating dowels. Make
sure all coo lant and bolt holes are aligned correctly.

3. Position the cylinder head over the dowels in the
cylinder block and push it down until it completely
seats.
4. Usc a piece of wire to pull the cam shaft chain lip
through the top of the cylinder block chain cavity.
Pull up on the camshaft chain and make sure it is
properly meshed with the crankshaft drive sprocke\.
Secure the chain to the exterior of the engine (A,
Figure 79).
5. Apply engine oil to the four large mounting bolts
and two smaller bolt threads. Also apply oil to both
sides of the large washers (Figure 80).
6. Install the small bolts (B, Figure 79) and tighten
finger-tight.
7. Install the four large bolts and washers (F igure
81) and tighten finger-tigh t.

®
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CAUTION
The four larg e bolts must be tight
ened. loosened. then lighten aga in ill
the fo llowing sequence to provide a
good seal and to prevent damage.

8. Tighten the four larger bolts (F igure 81) in a
crossing pattern evenly in the following steps. Mark
a line on the large bolts (Fig ure 82) for a degree ref
erence:

a. Tighten to 30 Nom (22 ft.-lb.).

b. Tighten to 70 Nom (51 It .-lb.).

c. Loosen each of the four bolts exactly 180'
( 1/2 tum).

d. Loosen each of the four bolts again exactly
180' ( 1/2 tum) .

e. Tighten to 15 Nom ( I I ft.-lb.).

f. Tighten each of the four bolts exactly 90' (1/4
tum).

g. Finally, tighten each of the four bolts exactly
90' (114 tum) more.

9. Tighten the two small 6 rnrn bolts (8, Figure 79)
to 8 Nom (71 in. lb.).

10. Install the camshaft (Chapter Six), rocker am,
assembly and cylinder head cover (this chapter).

I I. Install the carburetor (Chapter Six) and the ex
haust pipe to the cyli nder head.

VALVES AND VALVE COMPONENTS

Complete valve service requires a number of spe
cial tools. The following procedures describe how
to check for valve component wear and to deter
mine what type of service is required. A valve
spring compressor is requiredto remove and install
the valves.

II
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Solvent Test

Before removing the valves from the cylinder
head, pcrfonn this solvent test to check thc valve
face seal against the cylinder head seat.
I. Remove the cylinder head as described in this
chapter.
2. Support the cylinder head so the exhaus t port
faces up (Figure 83). Then pour kerosene or solvent
into the exhaust port as shown in Figure 83. Check
the combustion chamber for fluid leaking past the
exhaust valves.
3. Repeat Step 2 for the intake port and intake
valves.
4. Discard the used kerosene or solvent in a safe
manner.

5. If any oft he valves are leaking, check for the fol
lowing conditions thatcancause poorvalve seating:

a. A bent valve stem.
b. A worn or damaged valve seat.
c. A worn or damaged valve face.
d. A crack in the combustion chamber.

Valve Removal

I. Install a valve spring compressor squarely over
the valve spring retainerand the valve head.

CAUTION
To avoid loss ofspring tension. do 1101

compress the spring any more than
necessary to remove the valve keepers.

2. Tighten valve spring compressor until the valve
keepers separate from the valve stem. Lin the valve
keepers (F igure 84) alit through the valve spring
compressor with a magnet or needlenose pliers.
3. Grad ually loosen the valve spring compressor
and remove it from the cylinder head.
4. Remove the spring retainerand the valve spring.

CAUTION
Remove any burrs fro m the valve stem
grom'e bef ore removing the valve
(Figure 85): otherwise. the valve
guide will be damaged as the valve
stem passes through it.

5. Remove the valve from the cylinder head while
rotating it slightly.
6. Remove the spring seat.

CHAPTER FOUR

Port

7. Pull the oil seal (Figure 86) off of the valve
guide.

CAUTION
Keep all component pans of each
valve assembly together. Place each
set in (I divided carton, separate small
boxes or small reclosable hags. Iden
t~fy the se ts as right or left and either
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Valve keepers

Valve stem -">.,
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intake or exhaust valves. Do not inter 
mit components f rom the valves. or
excessive wear may result .

8. Repeat Steps 2-7 and remove the remaining
valves-keep all valve sets separate.

Valve Inspection

Refer 10 the troubleshooting chart in Figu re 87
when performing valve inspection procedures in

11 5

this section. Valve service specifications are listed
in Table 4.
I. Clean valves insolvent. Do notgouge ordamage
the valve face surface.
2. Carefully inspect the valve face. Minor rough
ness and pitting can be removed by lapping the
valve as described in this chapter. Excessive un
evenness to the contact surface is an indication that
the valve is not serviceable.
3. Inspect the valve stem for wear and roughness.
Then measure the valve stem outerdiameter with a
micrometer (Figu re 88). Compare to the dimension
in Table 4 and replace the valve if the stem diameter
is less than the service limit.
4. Remove all carbon and varnish from the valve
guides with a stiff spira l wire brush.

NOTE
If/he req uired measuring tools are not
am i/able, proceed to Step 6.

5. Measure the valve guide inner diameter with a
small hole gauge (Figure 89). Measure at the top,
center and bottom positions. Then measure the
small hole gauge and check against the dimension
in Table 4. Replace the valve guide if the diameter
exceeds the service limit.
6. If a small hole gauge is not available, insert each
valve in its guide. Attach a dial indicator to the
valve stem next to the head (F igure 90). Hold the
valve just slightly off its seal and rock it sideways
on both directions. If the valve rocks more than
slightly, the guide is probably worn. However, as a
final check, take the cylinder head to a Polaris deal
ership or machine shop and have the valve guides
measured.
7. Cheek the valve springs as follows:

a. Check each of the valve springs for visual
damage.

b. Use a square to visually check spring for dis
tortion or tilt (Fig ure 9\).

c. Measure the valve spring free length with a
vernier caliper (Figure 92) and check against
the dimension in Table 4. Replace the spring
if its free length is less than the service limit.

d. Repeat for each valve spring.
8. Checkthe valve keepersfor cracksorother damage.
9. Inspect the valve seats in the cylinder head. If
worn or burned. they may be reconditioned as de
scribed in this chapter. Seats and valves in good
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I Valve deposits

I Valve sti cking

I Valve burni ng

I Valve seat/face wear

I Valve damage

CliAPTER FOUR

VALVE TROUBLESHOOTING

Check:
Worn valve gu ide
Carbon buildup fro m Inco rrect
eng ine tuning
Carbon buildup from Incorrect
carburetor adjustment
Dirty or gum med fuel
Dirty engi ne oi l

Check:
Worn valve guide
Bent valve ste m
Depos its collected on valve stem
Valve burning or overheati ng

Check:
Valve sticking
Cyli nder head warped
Valve seat distorted
Valve clearance Incorrect
Incorrect valve sp ring
Valve spring worn
Worn valve seat
Carbon buildup In engine
Engi ne ignitIon and/or carbu retor
adju stments incorrect

Check:
Valve burning
Incorrect valve clearance
Abrasive mater ial on valve face
and seat

Check :
Valve burning
Incorrectly ins talled or servi ced
valve guides
Incorrect valve cle arance
Incorrect valve, spring seat and
retainer assembly
Detonation caused by incorrec t
ign ition and/or ca rburetor
adjustments
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condition can be recondi tioned by lappin g with fine
carborundum paste . Check as follow s:

a. Clean the valve scat and corresponding valve
mating areas with contact cleaner.

b. Coat the va lve scat with marking co m
pound.

c. Install the valve into its guide and rotate it
against its seat with a valve lapping tool. Sec
Vallie Lapping in thischapter.

d. Lift the valve oul of the guide and measure
the width of tile impression the mark ing com
pound makes on the valve face.

c. The contact seat width specifications for the
valves are listed in Table 4. If the seat width
exceeds the specifications, recondition the
scats as described in this chapter.

f. Clean all marking compound from the seats
and valves.

Valve Installation

I. Clean the end of the valve guide.

2. Oil the inside of the lI ew valve stem oil seal and
ins tall it over the end of the valve guide (Figure
86 ). Push it dow n un til it is complete ly seated on
the cy linder head surface.

3. Coat a valve stem with molybdenum disulfide
paste. Install the valve part way into the guide,
then slowly tum the valve as it corers the oi l seal
and co ntinue turning it until the valve is installed
all the way.

4. Position the valve spring wi th the closer wound
coi ls facing the cy linder head.

5. Install the valve spring. Make sure it is properly
scaled on the cylinder head surface.
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6 . In s ta ll th e ret a in er on to p of th e va lve

spring. ®
CAUTION

To avoid loss 0.(spring tension, do not
compress the spring allY more than
ncce,..."w })' (0 install the valve keepers.

CHAI' T ER FOUR

If excess ive valve stem- to-g uide clearance is f95\
pre sent, replace the va lve guides and valves. Entrust ~
va lve guide replaceme nt to a Polaris dea lersh ip or
qua lified machine shop.

7. Compress the valve spring with a valve spring
compressor and install the valve keepers (Figure 84).
8. Wh en both va lve kee pers a rc in place, make sure

the y are seated aroun d the valve stem (Figu re 93)
prior to releas ing the compress or.

9. Slowly release the tension from the co mpressor
and remove it. Afte r removing the compressor, in
spect the va lve kee pers to make sure they arc prop
erly seated . Th en tap the end of the valve stem with
a so ft-faced ham mer. Th is will ensure that the keep 
ers are properly se ated.

10. Rep eat Steps 1-9 for the rema ining va lves.

II. Install the cy linder head as described in thi s

chapter.

12. After installing the cy linde r head, adj ust the
valve cleara nce as descr ibed in Chapter Three.

Valve Gu ide Replacement

Valve Lap ping

Valve lap ping is a simple operation that can re
store the va lve sea l without ma chining i f the amou nt

of wear or distortion is not too great.

Perform this procedure after determining that valve
scat width and outside diameter arc within specifica
tions. A lapping tool (Figure 94) is required.

I . Remove the valve as previously described in this
chapte r.
2. Ap ply a ligh t coating otfine-grade va lve lapping
compound on the seating surface of the valve.
3. Inser t the va lve into the cy linde r head.

4 . Wet the suction cup of the lappi ng too l and stick
it onto the head of the valve. Spin the stick in both
di rections, wh ile pressing it aga inst the va lve sea t
and lap the valve to the seat . Eve ry 5 to 10 seconds ,
rotate the va lve 1800 in the va lve se al. Co ntinue

Valve keepers

Valve stem - ---""-

with this action until the mating surfaces on the
va lve and scat arc smooth and equa l in size .

5. Closely exami ne the valve sea t in the cy linde r
head. It shou ld be smooth and even wit h a smoo th,
polished seating ring.

6. Repea t Steps 1-5 for the other valves.
7. Thorough ly clean the va lves and cy linder head
in so lve nt or detergent and hot wa ter to remo ve all
va lve grinding compound. Dry thorou ghl y. Apply a
light coating of engine oil to a ll bare metal surfaces
to prevent rust.
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CAUTION
Any compound left on the valves or
the cylinder head will end lip in the
eng ine and cause wear and damage.

8. Install the valve asse mblies as described in this
chapter.

9. Perform the So/vent Test as described in this
chapter to check the valve seating abilit y.

NOTE
This solvent test does not ensure
long-term durability or maxim um
power: I f merely ensures maximum
compression will be available 011 ini
tial start-up after reassembly.

CYLINDER BLOCK

Removal

I. Remove the cylinder head cover, rocke r arm as
sembly, camshaft and cylinder head (A, Figure 95)
as described in this chapter.

2. Loose n the banjo bolts at each end of both oil
pipes (Figure 96). Remove the two banjo bolts and
two scaling washers at each end of the oil pipe. Re
move the oil pipe and place in a reclosab le plastic
bag along with the banjo bolts and sealing washers
to keep them clean.

3. Repeat Step 2 for the remaining oil pipe.

4. Loosen the clamp screw (B, Figure 95), then
disconnect the coo lant hose from the cy linder inlet
fitting.

5. Remove the two 6mm bolts (Figure 97) from the
right side of the cylinder.

6. [f still in place, remove the camshaft front chain
guide (Figure 98).

7. If sti ll in place, remove the cylinder head gasket
(Figure 99) from the top ofthe cylinder block to ex
pose the four cylinder block mounting bolts.

8. Loose n eac h of the four cylinder block base bolts
(Figu re 100) in a crisscross pattcrn 1/4 tum at a
time. Remove all four bolts (F igure 101).

NOTE
The pisto n should slide smoothly in
the cylinder bore and only light taps
sho uld be required to release the cyl
inderfrom the crankcase.

a
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9. Tap the cylinder block (F igure 102) with a
soil-faced mallet to break it loose from the mating
surface of the crankcase.
10. Pull straight up and partially remove the cylin
der block from the piston and the crankcase.

CAUTION
Place a clean shop cloth around the
connecting IUd before the cylinder
block is completely removed to prevent
any loose parts from fa lling into the
crankcase opening. The shop cloth will
also keep the connecting rod ami pis
ton/i'01l1 falling against the crankcase
after the cylinder Mockis removed.

II . Lift the cylinder block from the piston and
crankcase.

12. Remove the cylinder base gasket.

13. If loose, remove the two dowel pins from the
crankcase.
14. Install a piston holding fixture under the piston to
protcctthe piston skirt from damage. This fixture (Fig
ure 11I3) may bepurchased or fabricated from wood.

Inspection

A bore gauge and micrometer are required to ac
curately measure the cylinder bore . Ifthese tools are
not ava ilable, have the measurements performed by
a Polaris dealer ship or machine shop.

I . Remove all gasket residue from the cylinder
block top and bottom gasket surfaces. Both surfaces
must be free of all residue.

2. Wash the cylinder block in solvent. Dry with
compressed air.
3. Check the locating dowels holes for cracks or
other damage.

4. Check the cylinder block bore (Figure 104) for
scoring, rust or other visible damage.

5. Measure the cylinder block bore diameter, taper
and out-of-round with a bore gauge (Figure 105) or
inside micrometer. Measure the cylinder bore at the
following locations:

a. 12.7 mm (0.50 in.) down from the top of the
cylinder block.

b. At the center of the bore.

c. 12.7mm (0.50 in.) up from the bottom of the
cylinder block .

CHAPTE R FOUR
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6. To check for excess ive bore out-of-round, take
measurements aligned with the piston pin and 90· to
the pin (Figure 106).
7. If the cylinder bore is excess ively worn, scored,
or damaged or has excessive taper or is
out-of- round, bore the cylinder to the next ove rsize
and install a new piston and rings.

NOTE
The recommended piston-to -cylinder
clearance is provided in Table 4.
Prior 10 boring the cylinder oversize,
purchase am! measure 'he oversize
p is/oil to establish the correctfinished
bore diameter to provide the correct
piston clearance.

8. Detennine the piston-to-cylinder clearance as
described under Piston Clearance in this chapter.
9. After serv icing the cylinder block, thoroughly
was h the bore in hot soapy water. After wash ing the
cylinder bore, run a clean white cloth through it.
The cy linder wa ll should show no traces of grit or
other debris. If the rag is dirty, the cylinder wall is
not clean and must be re-washed. When the cylinder
bore is thoroughly clean, lubricate the cyl inder bore
with clean engine oil to prevent it from rusting.

CAUTION
A combination of soap and water is
the only solution that will completely
clean the cylinder bore. Solvent and
kerosene cannot wash fine grit out of
the cylinder crevices . Grit left i ll the
cylinder bore will act as a grinding
compound and cause premature wear
to the nell' rings.

10. After thoroughly clean ing the cylinder block,
place a straightedge across the cylinder
head-to-cylinder gasket surface at several points.
Measure warp by attemp ting to insert a feeler gauge
between the stra ightedge (Figure 107) and cylinder
head at each location. Maximum allowable warp is
listed in Ta ble4. A warped or nicked cy linder block
surface could cause a coolant leak and result in
overheat ing. If warp exceeds the limit, the cylinder
block must be resurfaced or replaced. Consult a Po
laris dealership or machine shop experienced in this
type of work .
I I. Check the cylinder block coo lant fitting (Fig
ure t 08) for corro sion or damage. Remove any cor
rosion or oxida tion from the fitting.
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12, Check the threaded fitting for the oi l filter (Fi g
ure 109) for wear or damage , Replace the li lting if
necessary.

Installation

To make installation of the cylin der block ove r
the piston saferandeasier. two special tools arevery
helpful. Cylinder block installation can be accom
plished without these tools. but is more difficult and
also increases the chance of dama ge to hoth the cyl
inder wall surfaces and to the piston rings and skirt,
The spec ial tools arc a piston holding fi xture (A.
Figure 110) and a ring compressor (B. Figure (10 )
and arc avai lable through Polaris dea lerships or af
termarket parts suppliers,

I , Clean the crankcase matin g surface of all gasket
residue (Fi gure II I) ,

2. Check that the top and bottom of the cylinder
hlock surfaces are clean of all gas ket residue ,

3, If remo ved. install the cy linder block locating
dowels (A. Figure 112),

4 , Install a new cylinder block base gasket (B. Fig
ure 112), Make sure all holes align,

5. If removed, install the piston as described in this
chapter.

6, Insert the piston hold ing fixture (F igure 113)
under the piston,
7. Check that both piston pin clips are installed and
seated correctly.
8, Lubricate the cylinder wall. piston and rings lib
erally with cleanengine oil prior to installation.
9. Make sure the oil ring top rail is correctly posi
tioned in the notch as shown in Figure 114. The
gaps in the remaining rings should be spaced evenly
around thepiston.

CHA PTER FOUR
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NOTE
The pis/on ring compresso r must be
the correct size and must be of/he type
that can be removed from the piston
after the piston starts to enter the cyl
inder bore.

10. Insta ll a piston ring compressor over the piston
rings (F ign re 115).

I I. Carefully align the cy linde r block onto the top
of the pisto n.

12. Slow ly slide the cy linder block dow n onto the
piston unt il it lightly bottom s out on the ring com 
pressor (Fign re 116).

13. Slow ly and care fully slide the cy linder block
down past the piston rings, then remove the piston
ring com pressor.

14. Slide the cylinde r block down until it almo st
contacts the pisIon holding fixture. Carefu lly slide
the holding fixtu re (Fign r e 117) out from unde r the
piston .

15. Carefully push the cy linder block down until it
bottom s out on the base gasket and the upper crank
case (Figure 118). Ma ke sure the locating dow els
correc tly enter the cylinder block .
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16. Apply clean engine oil to the threads and to the
underside of the four cylinder block base boll
flanges. Install the four bolls and tighten finger-tight.
17. Use a piece of wire to pull the camshaft chain
up through the top of the cylinder block chain cav
ity. Pull up on the cams haft chain and make sure it is
properly meshed with the crankshaft drive sprocket.
18. Rotate the cranks haft until the piston is at bot
tom dead center. Reattach the chain to the exterior
of the engine.
19. Tighten each of the four cy linder block base
bolls (Figure 101) in a crissc ross pattern to the
torque specification listed in Tab le 3.
20. Install the two 6 mm bolls (Figu re 97) onto the
right-hand side of the cylinder and tighten to the
torq ue specification listed in Ta ble 3.
21. Connect the coolant hose onto the cy linder inlet
fitting. Move the clamp into posit ion and tighten the
screw (B, Figure 95) securely.
22. Install both externa l oil pipes to the cylinder
block and crankcase. Install the banjo boll and new
scaling washers (Figure 119) at each end of the oil
pipe . Refer to Figure 120 and Figure 121. Tighten
the banjo bolls to the torque specification listed in
Ta ble 3.
23. Insert the camshaft front chain guide (Figure
98) down through the camshaft chain tunnel. Make
surethe lowerend seats correctly intheguide recess
in the crankcase (Figure 122) and into the recepta
cle at the top (Figure 123) of the cylinder block.
24. Install the cylinder head, rocker arm assembly
and cy linder head cover as described in this chapter.

P ISTON AND (' ISTO N RI NG S

The piston is made ofan aluminum alloy. The pis
ton pin is made of steel and is a precision fit in the
piston pin bore. The piston pin is held in place by a
cl ip at eac h end of the bore in the piston.

Pis Ion Removal

I. Remove the cylinder head cover, cy linder head
and cy linder block as described in this chapter.
2. Befo re removing the piston, hold the rod tightly
and rock the piston (Figure 124) to det ect excessive
clearance between the piston. piston pin and co n
necting rod. Do not confuse the normal sliding mo
tion of the piston on the pin with rocking motion.
Any perceptible rocking motion indicates wear to
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the piston pin, piston, connecting rod bore or, III

most cases, a combination ofall of three.

NOTE
Do 1101 reuse tire piston pin retaining
clip s. The clips are damaged during
removal and severe engine damage
will result if a clip becomes loose
while the engine is running.

3. Cover the cra nkcase with a clean shop cloth (A,
Fig ure 125) to prevent the piston pin retaining clip
from falling into the crankcase.
4. Remove the retaining clip (B, Figure 125) from
each side of the piston pin bore. Be careful to pre
vent the clip from springing out.
5. Use a proper size wooden dowel or suitable tool
(Figure 126) to push the piston pin from the bore in
the piston .

CAUTION
Be carefu l when removing the piston
pin to (B'oM damaging the connecting
rod. The piston must be supported
when eitherpushing or pulling the pin
} i'OlII the piston pill bore. Be sure that
lateral loads are not transmitted to
the lower connecting rod bearing.

6. Lift the piston from the connecting rod.

NOTE
If the piston is /0 be left offfo r some
time. protect the connecting rod by
placing a piece of fo am insulation
tube over its end. Place a clean.
lim-free shop towel around the con
necting rod to keep dirtf rom entering
the crankcase.

Piston Inspection

II

1. If neces sary, remove the piston rings as de
scribed in this chapter.
2. Carefully clean the carbon from the piston
crown with a soft scraper or wire wheel mounted in
a drill . Large carbon accumulations reduce piston
cooling and result in detonation and piston damage.

CAUTION
Be careful not to gouge or otherwise
damage the piston when removing
carbon. Never lise a wire brush to
clean the piston skirt or ring grooves.
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Do not attempt to remove carbonfrom
the sides of the piston above the lop
ring or from the cylinder bore near
the top. Removal ofcarbonfro m these
two areas may C(II/se increased oil
consumption.

3. Aft er cleaning the piston, examine the crown
(Figure 127). The crown should show no signs of
wear or damage. If the crown appears pecked or
spongy- looking, also check the spark plug, valves
and combustion chamber for a luminum deposi ts. If
these deposits are found, the engine is ove rheating.
4 . Examine each ring groove (A, Figure 128) for
burrs, dented edge s or other damage. Pay part icu lar
attention to the top compression ring groove as it
usually wears more than the others. Because the oil
rings are constan tly bathed in oiled, these rings and
grooves wear little compared to compression rings
and the ir grooves. If there is evidence of oil ring
groove wear or if the oi l ring assembly is tigh t and
difficult to remo ve, the piston skirt may have col
lapsed due to excessive heat and is perm anent ly de
formed. Replace the piston.

5. Ch eck the oil contro l ho les in the piston (Figu re
129) for carbon or oil sludg e buildup. C lean the
ho les w ith wire and blow out with compresse d air.
6. Check the piston skirt (B, Figure 128) for cracks
or oth er damage. If a piston shows signs of partial
se izure (b its of a luminum bui ld-up on the piston
skirt), rep lace the piston and bo re the cylinder over
size if necessary to reduce the possib ility of engine
noi se and further piston seizure.

NOTE
If the piston skirt is worn or scuffed
unevenlyfrom side 10 side, the con
necting rod may he bent or twisted.

7. Check the retaining clip groov e (Figure (30) on
each side for wea r, cracks or oth er damage. If the
grooves are questio nab le, check the retai ning clip
fit by insta lling a new retaini ng clip into each
groove and then attempt to move the retaini ng clip
from side- to-side. If the retaining clip has any side
play, the groove is worn. Replace the piston .
8. To chec k the piston pin-to-piston clearance, per
form the fo llow ing:

a. Measure the a liter diamete r of the piston pin
wit h a microm eter (Figu re 131 ).

b. Measure the piston pin bore inner diameter in
the piston with a snap ga uge (Figur e 132).
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c. Subtract the outer diameter of the piston pin
from the inside diameter of the piston pin
bore . Thi s will dete rmine the piston
pin-to- piston clearance.

d. Refer to the spec ification listed in Table 4. If
clearan ce exceeds the specification in Ta ble
4. replace any worn part(s).

9. Measure piston-to-cylinder clearance as de- ...._ .....
scribed under Pis /oil Clearance in this chapter.
10. If damage or wea r ind icate piston replacem ent. ..__
selecta new piston as described underPiston Clear-
alice in this chapter. If the piston . rings and cylinder
arc not damaged and are dimensionally correct,
they can be reused.

Piston Pin Inspection

I. Clean the piston pin in solvent and dry thor
oughly.
2. Inspect the piston pin for chro me flaking or
cracks. Replace if necessary.
3. Oil the piston pin and install it in the connecting
rod. Slow ly rotat e the piston pin and check for ra
dial play (Figure 133).

4. Oil the piston pin and install it ill the piston. Check
the piston pin for excessive play (Figure 134).
5. Replace the piston pin andlor pistonor connect
ing rod if necessary.

Piston C learance

I. Make sure both the piston skirt and cylinder wall
arc clean and dry.
2. Measure the cy linder bore diameter and check
for excessive taper and out-o f-round using a bore
gauge. inside micrometer or telescoping gauge
(Fjgure 135). To determine if the cylinder is exces
sively tapered. take three measurements:

a. 12.7 mm (0.50 in.) dow n from the top of the
cylinder block.

b. At the center of the cylinder bore.
c. 12.7 mm (0.50 in.) up from the bottom of the

cy linder block .
3. To determin e ifthe cy linder is out-of-round, per
form the measurements aligned with the piston pin,
then at 90· 10 the piston pin.
4. If the cylinder bore diamete r is excessively
worn, tapered or out-of-round. bore the cyli nder to
the next oversize and replace the piston and rings.
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5. Next, measure the piston diameter at a right angle
to the piston pin bore at a point 5.0 mm (0.196 in.)
from the bottom edge ofthe piston skin (F igure 136).

6. Subtract thc piston diam eter from the largest
bore diameter ; the difTerence is piston-to-cylinder
clearance. If clearance is exce ssive (Table 4), bore
the cylinder to the next oversize and replace the pis
ton and rings. Prior to boring the cylinder oversize ,
purchase and measure the oversize piston to estab
lish the correct fi nished bore diameter to provide tbe
co rrect piston clearance Crable 4).

Pisto n In stallation

1. Coat the connec ting rod , piston pin and the pis
ton pin bore with clean eng ine oil.
2. Install a new retaining cl ip (F igure 137) into one
of thc piston pin bore grooves. Position the tang on
the retaining clip outward as shown in Figure 138.
Th e tang can be directed to either the top or bottom
of the piston. Make sure it is correct ly seated in the
piston pin borc groov e.
3. Slide the piston pin into the piston until its end is
fl ush with the piston pin hoss (Figure 134).
4 . Place a clean shop cloth (A, Figure 139) into the
crankcase cavity to catch the piston retaining clip
should it work loose during installat ion.

5. Place a piston holding fixture (0 , Fig ure 139)
under the connect ing rod.
6. Place the corre ct piston over the connecting rod
so that the arrow, or two dots , on the piston crown
face toward the right side or alternator side, of the
engine (Figure 140).
7. Line lip the piston pin with the hole in the con
necting rod . Push the piston pin (F igure 141)
through the connecting rod and into the other side of
the piston unt il it is centered in the piston.

8. Install a new piston retaining pin clip to the other
side of the pin boss. Make sure the clip is seated cor
rectly in the piston pin bore groove.
9. If removed , install the piston rings as described
in this chapter.
10. Remo ve the piston holding fixture and shop
cloth.

Piston Ring Inspection and Removal

A three-ring type piston and ring assembly IS

used. The top and second rings arc compre ssion
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rings. The lower ring is an oil control ring assembly
consisting oftwo ring rails and an expander spacer.

When measuring the piston rings and piston in
this sect ion. co mpare the actual measurem ents to
the new and service limit specifications in Ta ble 4.
Repl ace parts that a re out of spec ifica tion or show
damage as described in this section.
1. Mea sure the side clearance of eac h compression
ring in its groove with a flat feeler gauge (F igure
142). If the c learance is still excessive with new
rings, replace the piston and rings.

WARNING
The edges ofall piston rings are l'e,}'

sharp. Be careful when handling them
to avoid cutting fingers.

NOTE
Store the old rings in (he order i ll
which they are removed.

2. Remove the compression rings with a ring ex
pandertool (Figu re 143) or by spreading Olering end s
by hand and lifting the rings up evenly (Figure 144).

3. Rem ove the oil ring assembly by first removing
the upper and then the lower ring rails, Then remove
the expander spacer.
4 . Using a broken piston ring, carefully remove
carbon ami o il residue from the piston ring grooves
(Figure 145). Do not remove alumin um material
from the ring grooves , as this will increase ring side
clearance.
5. Inspect grooves carefully for burrs. nicks or bro
ken or cracked land s. Replace the piston ifnecessary.

6 . Insert the ring into the bottom of the cylinder
bore and square it with the cylinder wall by tapping
it with the piston. Measure the end gap with a fee ler
gauge (Figu re 146 ). Replace the rings if the end gap

II
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exceeds the spec ification in Table 4. If the gap on a
new compression ring is smaller than specified.
place a small file in a vise (Figu re 147), grip the ends
of the ring with two lingers andenlarge the gap.

Piston Ring l nsta lla t lun

1. If new rings arc installed, the cylinder must be
deglazed or honed. This will hel p to scat the new
rings. If ncccssary. refer honing service to a Polaris
dealership or motorcycle repairshop. After honing,
measure the end gap of each ring and compare to
specifications in Tab le 4 .

e__~
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NOTE
If/he cylinder was deg lazed or honed.
clean the cy linder as described under
Cylinde r Block Insp ect ion in this
chapter.

2. Clean the piston and rings. Dry with compressed air.
3. Install piston rings as follows:

NOTE
lnstall thr piston rillgs-jirst the bot
tom, then the middle. then tire lop ring
by carefully spreading the ends by
hand (Figu re /44) IIl1d s lipping the
rings Ol'er the top of the piston. Re
member that the piston rings mus t be
installed witlt the marks 0 11 them fac
ing lip toward the tap a/the piston. ln
correctly installed piston rings can
wear rapidly and/or allow oil to es
cape past/hem.

a. Install the oil ring assemb ly into the bottom ring
groove. First install the expanderspacerso that
the ends bun together. Do not overlap the ends.
Then install the lop and bottom ring rails.

b. Install the compression rings with the manu
facturer 's mark facing up.

NOTE
When installing aftermarket piston
rings. f iJI/ow the manufacturer s di
rections .

c. Install the second or middle compress ion
rmg,

d . Install the top compress ion ring.
4. Make sure the rings are sea led co mpletely in
theirgrooves all the way around the piston and that

II
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the end gaps are distributed around the piston as
show n in Figure 148. It is important that the ring
gaps are not a ligned with each other when installed
to prevent compression pressures from escaping
past them.

5. If insta lling oversize co mpression rings, check
the number to make sure the correct rings are being
installed . The ring numbers should be the same as
the piston oversize number.

6. If new part s we re insta lled, the engi ne should be
broken in the same as a new one. Refer to Engine
Break-Ill in this cha pter.

CAMS HAFT CHAI N AND S PRO C KE TS

The camshaft is driven by a chain located in a
cavity in the right s ide of the engine.

WA RNING
The original chain is a continuously
closed loop without a master link. To
prevent chain f ailure, do 1I0t cut and
then reinstall this type of chain. In
stall 01!~V (J n e ll,' continuous closed
loop chain .

Removal

I. Rem ove the cy linder head cover and rocker arm
asse mbly as described in this chapter,

2. Remove the camshaft as described in this chapter.

3. Remove thc recoil starte r asse mbly as desc ribed
in Chapter Five.

4 . Remove the flywheel and the alte rnator stator
plate as described in Chapter Five.

5. Remove the bo lt (Figu re 149) securing the cam
shaft cha in rear tcnsioncr slide r. Remove the slider
out thorough the top ofthe cha in tunne l in the ey lin
dcr b lock and cy linder head.

6. Remove the driven sprocket from the chain.

7. Parti ally lower the camshaft chain (A, Figure
150) through the chain tun ne l in the cy linder head
and cy linder block .

8. Disengage the camshaft chain from the drive
sproc ket (8, Figure 150) and cra nkshaft, then re
move the cha in.

9. If sti ll in place , remove the nut and washer (C,
Figure 150) from the end of the cran kshaft ,
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CAUTION
The slotted nut has left-hand threads.
Tum the sp ecia l wrench clockwise to
loosen the mil .

10. Install the special tool (Fig ure 151) onto the
slotted nut. Press hard on the tool to engage the tool
tabs into thenutslots.Tum thespecial toolclockwise
and loosen the slotted nut. Remove the special tool.
I I. Unscrew and remove the slotted nut (Figure
152).
12. Slide the drive sprocket (Figure 153) off the
crankshaft, then remove the Woodruff key (Figure
154) from the crankshaft.

Inspection

1. Clean the chain and sprockets in solvent and
thoroughly dry.
2. Place the chain on a flat surface and pull the
chain tight with no slack between the pins, exerting
approximately 4.53 kg (10 lb.) force.
3. Measure the length of any 20-pitch section with
a vern ier caliper (Figure 155). Measure at several
locations on the chain, as a chain usually does not
wearequally.
4. If the length of 20 pitches exceeds 13.7 em
(5.394 in.) (Figure 156), replace the chain and
sprockets.

CAUTION
Never install a new drive or driven
sprocket or a new chain without re
placing all three comp onents as a set.
(/ only one of the components is re
p/aced. it will wear out prematurely.

5. Inspect both the drive (A, Figure 157) and
driven (Figure 158) sprocket teeth for wear or other

CHAPTER FOU R
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I. Install the Woodruff key (Figure 154) into the
slot in the crankshaft. Ma ke sure it is seated cor
rectly and is not cock ed.
2. Position the drive sprocket with the sprocket teeth
side going on last. Slide the dr ive sprocket (F igure
153) onto the crankshaft and index ill onto the Wood
ruff key, Push the drive sprocket on until it bottoms.

"
'I

o

Length

0 ' ~:::urrnljl

. aom- -43
Pi~BUShing

Pin link

c
Roller lin Roller

damage (Figure 159) . If one of the sprockets is
worn or da maged, replace both sproc kets <IS we ll as
the chain. A damaged sprocket can quickly damage

a new chain.

CAUTION
The slotted nut has hi t-hand threads.
Turn the special wrench ('0 11nter
clockwise 10 l ighten the nut.

6. Inspect the slotted nut (ll , Figure 157) for thread
damage. Replace if necessary.

7. Check the WoodruITkey and the crankshaft key
slot for wea r or da mage. Replace the Woodruff key
if necessary.

8. Check the Woodruff key s lot III the drive
sprocket to r \\'eur or da mage.

9 . Inspeetthe rear tensioner slider (Figu re 160) for
wear or damage. Replace i f necessary.

3. lnsta ll the slotted nut (Figure 152) onto the
crankshaft and tighten finger tight mak ing sure the
drive sprocket is properly seated on the Woodruff
key and the cra nkshaft .
4 . Install the spec ial tool (Figure 151) onto the
slotted nut. Press hard 011 the tool to engage the tool
tabs into the nut slots. Turn the special tool counter
clockwise and tighten to the torqu e speci fication
lis ted in Table 3 . Remove the specia l too l.
5. Install the washer and nut (C, Figure 150) onto the
end ofthe crankshaft, Tighten finger tight atthis time.
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6. Install the camshafi chain into the lower port ion
of the crankcase and engage the camshaft chain
onto the dr ive sproc ket (B, Figure 150).
7. Tie a piece ofw ire to the camshaft chainandpull
it up through the cha in tunnel in the cylinder block
and cylinder hcad.
8. Insta ll the dr iven sprocke t onto the chain and se
cure the upperend o f the chain and driven sprocket
to the exteriorof the engine.
9. Install the rear tcnsioner slider down through the
top of the chain tunnel in the cylinder head and cyl
inder block .
10. Install the bo lt (Fig ure 149) sec uring the cam
shaft chain rear tensioner slider to the crankcase.
Tighten to the torque spcc ifieation listed in Ta b le 3 .
I I. Install the alternator stator pla te and flywheel
as described in this chapter.
12. Install the recoil starter assemb ly as described
in this chapter.
13. Install thc camsha ft as described in this chapter.
14. Install rocker arm assembly and the cylinder
head cover as described in this chapter.

Normal wear

CHA PTER FOUR

Excessive wear

BREAK-IN I'IWCEDURE

Ift he piston rings were replaced, a new piston in
sta lled, the cy linder rehored or honed, bre ak the en
gine in as though it were new. The performance and
service life of the engine depends greatly on a care
ful and sensible break-in.

Forthe first 5- 10hours of operation, lise no more
than 113 thro ttle, and vary the speed as much as po s
sible within the 1/3 thrott le limit. Avoid hard accel
eration in addition to prolonged steady running at
one speed, no matter how moderate.

After the initial 5- 1() hoursof operation, use pro
gressively more throttle with short bursts of speed
until the ATV has run for 10- I5 hours.

Item

Engine type
Cooling system
Bore and stroke
Displacement
Compression ratio

Item

Dry sump
Engine oil
Type
Viscosity

011 capacity
Oil pressure at 5500 rpm

Standard
Minimum

Table 1 GENERAL ENGI NE SPECIFICATIONS

Specifications

Four-stroke, SOHC , single cylinder
Liquid
92 x 75 mm (3.622 x 2.953 In.)
498 cc
10 to 1

Table 2 ENGINE LUBRICATION SYSTEM

Specification

SE or SF
Polaris Premium 4 Synthetic 10W/40
or SAE 10W/40 motor all

1.89 L (2 U.S. qts.)

138 kPa (20 psi)
83 kPa (12 psi )
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Table 3 ENGINE TOP END TIGHTENI NG TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS
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Item N'm in.lb. ft.-lb.

Cylinder head bolts
Large bolts*
Sma ll 6 mm bolts 8 71 -

Cylinder block bolts
10 mm bolts 63 - 46
6 mm bolts 8 71 -

Crankcase bolts 19-21 - 14-15
Camshaft cha in

Drive sprocket slotted nut 48-7 0 - 35-52
Driven sprocke t bo lt 7-8 62-71 -
Rear tens ioner
Mounting bol ts 7-8 62-71 -
Center bolt 17 - 12

011 delivery pipe 25-34 - 16-25
0 11 pressure blind plu g 9-15 80-133 -
Roc ker arm support bolt s 11-12 97-106 -
Rocker arm adjuste r loc knut 6-7 53-71 -
Spark plug 19 - 14

* See text in thi s chapter for torque procedure.

Table 4 ENGINE TOP END SPECIFICATIONS

Item

Rocker arm outside dia meter

Rocker arm shaft outer d iamete r

Rocker arm- to- shaft clearance

Camshaft
Lobe height
Intake and exhaust

Journal out side diameter
Both sides

Journal bore ou tside diameter
Both sides

Journal-ta-bore clearance

Cy lin der head
Top surface warp

Valves
Contact seat width

Intake
Exhaust

Margin thickness
Intake
Exhaust

Valve clearance (cold)
Intake and exhaust

New
mm (in.)

22.020-22.041
(0.8669-0.8678)
21.987-22.000
(0.8656-0.866 1)
0.020-0.054
(0.0008-0.0021 )

32.726-32.826
(1.2884-1.2924)

37.935-37.9500
(1.4935-1.4941)

38.005-38.025
(1.4963-1.4970)
0.055-0.090
(0.0022-0.0035)

0.7 (0.02 8)
1.0 (0.039)

1.0 (0.039)
1.2 (0.04 7)

0.15 (0.006)

(continued)

Service limit
mm (in.)

0.10
(0.0039)

32.426
(1.2766)

0.10
(0.0039)

0.050 (0.0020)

1.4 (0.055)
1.9 (0.0 75)

0.8 (0.031)
0.8 (0.031)
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Tab le 4 ENGINE TOP END SPECIFICATIONS (continued)

CHAPTEI{ roun

Item New Service limit
mm (in.) mm (in.)

Valve stem outer diameter
Intake 5.9950-5.965

(0.2360-0.2348)
Exhaust 5.945 -5.960

(0.2341-0.2346)
Valve guide (intake and exhaust)

Inside diameter 6.0-6 .012
(0.23 62-0 .2367)

Protrusion above head 17.5-18.0
(0.689 ·0.709)

Valve ste m-la-guide clearance
Intake 0.035-0.062 0.15

(0.0014-0.0024) (0.0059)
Exhaust 0.040-0.067 0.15

(0.0016-0.0026) (0.0059)
Valve ove rall length

Intake 101 .0
(3.976)

Exhaust 101 .2
(3.984)

Valve spr ings free length
Orange paint mark 44.05 42.05

(1.7342) (1.656)
Yellow paint mark 42 .0 40.0

(1.654) (1.575)
Cylinder block

Bore 91.988-92.009
(3.6216-3 .6224)

Bore limit 0.5 (0.020)
Taper 0.050 (0.0020)
Out of round 0.050 (0.0020)
Top surface warp 0.050 (0.0020)

Piston
Outer diameter

Standard 91.96-91 .97
(3 .6206-3.6210)

0.25 mm overs ize 92.21 -92.23
(3.6304 -3.6310)

0.50 mm oversize 92.46-92.47
(3.6403-3.6407)

Piston pin bore inside diameter 23.0-23.006
(0.99055-0.9057)

Piston pin-to-piston clearance 0.004-0.008
(0.0002-0.0003)

Piston-la-cylinder clearance 0.015-0.045 0 .060
(0.0006-0.00181) (0.0024)

Piston rings
End gap-Installed

Top and second 0.20-0.36 1.0
(0.0079-0.0138) (0.039)

Oil ring 0.20-0.70 1.5
(0.0079-0.0276) (0.059)

Side clearance
Top ring 0.040-0.080 0.15

(0.0016-0.0031) (0.0059)
Second ring 0.030-0.070 0.15

(0.0012-0.0028) (0.0059)
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ENGINE LOWER END

II

Thi s chap ter cove rs serv ice and overha ul proce
dures for the lower end engine components. Speci
fications are in Table I and Ta ble 2 at the end of the
chapter.

One of the most important aspect s ora success ful
engi ne overhaul is prepa rati on. Read a ll oft he pro
cedures before starting and review the info rmat ion
in Chapte r One regarding tools and methods. The
accurate use of precision measur ing eq uipment is
vita l to a successful ove rhaul. Before removing the
eng ine and disassembling the c ran kcase, degrease
the engine and frame. Have all the necessary hand
and special too ls ava ilable. Ma ke sure the work a rea
is clean and well lit. Identify and stor e ind ividual

parts and assemblies in appropria te storage co nta in
ers (Figure 1).

References to the left and righ t sides refer to the
position ofthe part s as viewed by the rider sitting on
the sea t facing forward. not how the engine may sit
0 11 the workbench.

ENGINE

Th e following procedure describes removal and
installat ion. I f service work requi res only the rc
moval of a top end co mponent (Chapter Four),
leave the engin e in the frame and disassemble the
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top end only as far as necessary to remove the de
sired subassembly.

It may be easier insome cases to remove as many
engine componentsas possible before removing the
lower end from the frame. Following this method
reduces the weight of the engine and allows the
frame to be used as a holding fixture. Disassem
bling the engine on the workbench without some
type of holding fixture can be difficult, lime con
suming and may require an assistant to hold the en
gine when loosening large fasteners.

The engine must be removed from the frame to
serv ice the following compone nts.

1. Counter balance sys tem.
2. Crankcase.
3. Cra nkshaft and connecting rod.

4. Main bearings.
5. Oi l pump.

Removal

I. Place the ATV on a level sur face and set the
parking brake. Block the wheels to keep it from roil
ing in eitherdirection.
2. Remove the fuel tank as described in Chapter Six.

3. Remove the scat, front fender and side covers as
described in Chapter Fi fteen,

4. Disconnect the negative battery cable as de
scribed in Chapter Three. Secure the cab le so it will
not acc identa lly make contact with the battery ter
mina l.
5. Drain the engine coolantas described in Chapter
Three.
6. Drain the engine and oil tank as described in
Chapter Three.
7. Disconnect the spark plug high tension lead (A.
Figure 2) and move it out of the way.
8. Disconnect the engine breather hose from the
engine.
9. Remove the air filterandair box as described in
Chapter Six.
10. Remove the carburetoras described in Chapter
Six. Insert a clean. lint free shop towel or plug (B.
Figure 2) in the exposed intake porI to prevent dirt
from entering.
I I. Remo ve the exhaust system as described in
Chapter Four.
12. On 1997 models. remove the center drive and
driven sprockets,andchainasdescribedinChapterTen.

CHAI' TER FIVE

CAUTION
Do not lose the spacers or the spacer
retaining O-rings from the threaded
ends (~f the sc rew,\' that attach the
PVT inner CU\'el:

13. Remove the PVT (Polaris variable transmis
sion). drive belt. drive pulley. driven pulley and in
nercover as described in Chapter Eight.

14. Remove the recoil starter as described in this
chapter.
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15. Remove the tlywheel and stator plate as de
scribed in this chapter.

16. Cover the end of the crankshaft with a clean,
lint-free shop towel to keep it clean.

17. Refer to Chapter Nine and di sconn ect the
tran smi ssion shift linkage from the shift se lecto r.
Mo ve the linka ge out of the way and secure it to
the frame.

18. Disconnect the electrical wire from the coo lant
temp erature sender (A, Figure 3),
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NOTE
Note the location ofthe sta rter motor
cab le before disconnecting 11./;-0111 the
starter motor: The cable must be re
connected Ivil/1011t llny sharp turns or
bindin g that could cause it to short
out.

19. Remo ve the elec tric star ter motor as described
in Chapter Eleve n.

20. Place a shop cloth under the oil hoses as some
residual oil will drain out when the hose s are dis
connected.

21. Loosen the hose clamp screws. then disconnect
the oil delivery hose (A , Figure 4) and oil return
hose (B, Figure 4 ) from the crankcase fittings.
Cover the fitt ings and plug the lines to keep them
clean and prevent oil leakage.

22. Remove the bo lts securing the oil tank (A, Fig 
ure 5). Remove the o il tank and store it in the up
right posit ion.

23. Remove the bolt s securing the coo lant reser
voir (13, Figure 5) . Mo ve thc coolant reservoir out
of the way and secure it to the frame.

24. Place a shop cloth under the coolant hose as
some residua l coolant will drai n out when the hose
is disconnected. Loose n the hose clamp screw and
disconnect the coo ling hose from the thermostat
housin g (B. Figure 3 ).

25. Remove the engine o il fi lter (C, Figure 3) as
desc ribed in Chapte r Thre e.

26. Place a drain pan under the coo lant hose con
nections at the coolant pump.

27. Loosen the clamp on the upper coolant hose (A,
Figure 6) , detach the hose from the coo lant pump
outlet and allow the remai ning coolant to drain . Re
connect the hose after the coolant has dra ined.

28. Loosen the clamp and remo ve the coolant
pump lowe r inlet hose (B, Figure 6) .

29. Remo ve the rear auxilia ry brak e master cylin 
der assembly (C , Figure 6) mounting bo lts. Do not
disconn ect the hydraulic brake line , just move the
master cy linder out of the way.

NOTE
Make centerline alignment marks at
the locatio n of the engine mount bolts
and studs prior 10 removal. This will
make reinstalling the engine easier.

II
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30. Remove the bolts and self-locki ng nuts (C, Fig
ure 4) that secure the front eng ine mounts to the
bracke t.

NOTE
Figure 7 is shown 'with the transntis
sion assembly remo ved to better illus
trate this step. Be sure to J"Cl11m 'e both
self-locking nuts, as only one is shown
in the illustration.

3 1. Remove the two self- locking nuts and frame
support strap (Figure 7) securing the rear engine
mount.
32. Remove the self-locking nut and washer (Fig
ure 8) securing the upper right side engine mount.
On some models, the ground strap is also attached
to this eng ine mount (Figure 9).

33. Li ft and rotate the eng ine clockwise unti l the
engine mount stud at the left front is withdrawn
from the frame mount and the coolant hoses (on the
lower right side), are clear of the frame.

34. Place a board across the frame to support the
engine.

35. Lift the baek of the eng ine whil e rotating the
front clockwise, then remove the eng ine from the
right side.

Installation

l. Install the engine onto the frame from the right
side .

2. Install the rear engine mou nt washer and nut
loosely before insert ing it into the slotted plate.

3. Connec t the coolant hoses to the coo lant pump
inlet and outlet, before final positioning of the en
gine.

NOTE
Make sure that coolant hoses and
clamps are clear of the fram e when
the engine is in the correct posit ion.

4. Locate the rear mount stud in the slotted plate,
then move the engine into position in the reverse of
the removal procedure.

5. Refer to the alignment mark s mad e during re
moval and insta ll the engine mounts. Tighten all
bolts and nuts finger-tight until a ll moun ting COIll

ponents are in place .

CHAPTE R FIV E

NOTE
The PVT dri ve pulleys should be tem
porarily installed to check the align
ment oft he engine in it mounts. !fIlOI

aligned. it may be necessm:l' 10 relo
care the engine mounts.

6. Refer to Cha pter Eight and temp orarily install
and align the PYT dr ive pulleys.

7. Tighten all engine mountin g bolts and nuts se
curely.

8. Remove the dri ve pulleys.
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1. Flywheel
2. Stator colis
3. Trigger coli
4. Seal
5. Stator plate
6. Bushing
7. O-ring
8. COl unit
9. Ignition high tension coli

10. Spark plug cap
11. Spark plug

9

2

IGNITION SYSTEM

n
i--IO
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9. Com plete asse mbly by reversing the removal
procedure and observ ing the following.

a. Install the flywheel and stator plate as de
scribed in this chapter.

b. Refer to Chapter Three to fill and bleed the
cooling system.

c . Be sure that the oil deli very hose from the o il
tank is attached to the upper fittin g (A, figure
4) and the return hose 10 the oil tank is at
tached 10 the lower fitting (B, figure 4).

d. Refer to Chapter Three and install the oil fil 
ter and refill the engine with oil.

e. Refer to Chapter Nine and adjust the trans
mission shift linkage .

f. Check and adjust the engine and the transmis
sian controls if necessary.

fLYW HEE L ANIl STATO R PLAT E

Removal

Before removi ng the flywheel and stator plate,
clean the engine. frame andwork area thoroughly. If
water is used . be sure blow or wipe the engine dry
before beginning remova l.

Refer to Figure 10.

I. Place the ATV on a level surface and app ly the
parking brake. Block the wheels to keep it from roll
ing in eitherdirection.
2. Disconnect the negative battery cable as de
scribed in Chapter Three . Move the cable out of the
way so it will not accidentally make contact with
the battery terminal.
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3. Drain the engine oil and oil tank as described in
Chapter Three .

4. Diseon neet the spark plug high- tension lead and
secure it out of the way.

5. Rem ove the reco il starter as descr ibed in this
ehapler.

6. Loosen, then remove the flyw heel nut and
washer (F igure II ).

CAUTION
LJo 1101 thread the puller attaching
holts into the flywheel more than 6
mm (1/4 in.) , or the stator coils may
be damaged.

7. Install a suitab le puller (F igu re 12) onto the fly
wheel. Tighten the center bo lt and remove the en
gine flywhee l from the crankshaft .

NOTE
Do not lose the thrust washer located
between the electric starter drive and
the crankcase .

8. Remove the electric starter drive ( Fi ~u re 13)
and the thrust was her (F igu re 14).

9. Mark the position of the stator plate on the
crankcase (A. Figure 15). so the stator can be rein
sta lled in the same timing position .

CAUTION
Use care to prevent damage to
seals, crankshaft . stalor plate. ar
maWre ",'ires or other parts when
removing the stator plat e and stat or
assembly.

10. Remove the stator mounting bolts (D, Figure
15). then remove the stator plate and stator assembly.

CIIA I'TER FIVE
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II. Remove the oil passage D-ring ( Figure 16)
from the crankcase.

12. Check the bearing and seal surfaces for
scratchesor bUITs.

Installation

I. Apply a light coating of grease to the crankshaft
and the seal (A, Figure 17) located in the stator plate.

2. Coal the bushing (13, Figure 17) in the stator
plate with molybdenum disulfide grease or assem
bly lube.

3. Install a lie \\' D-ring (F igure 16) in the recess of
the engine crankcase.

4. Apply Loct ite SIS, Loctite 5 18 or equivalent
scaler to the outer diameter o f the stator and posi
tion a new O-ring (Figure 18) on the stator plate .

5. Install the stator plate, making sure Ihe previ
ously affixed timing marks are aligned . Be sure the
stator is fully seated and tighten the retain ing bolts
to the torque listed in Ta ble I.

6. Seal the stator wire grom met (A, Figure 19)
with an appropriate sealer.

7. Be sure the Ihrust washer is located on the back of
Ihe starter reduction gear (13 , Figure 19). Apply a
coating of grease to the bushing, then install the gear.

8. Make sure the Woodruff key is in place, then install
the flywheel. Push the flywheel on until it bottoms.

9. Install the washe r and not. Secure the flywheel
with a suitable tool (A, Figu re 20) to keep it from
rotating in the follow ing step.

10. Tighten the flywheel nul (13, Figure 20) 10 the
torque spec ification listed in Table I.

I I. Install the recoil starter as described in this
chapter.
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RECOI L STA RTER

Removal /Inst all a tion

I. Place the ATV on a level surface and apply the
parking bra ke. Bloc k the wheels to keep it from rol l
ing in either direction .

2 . On 1998 and later mod els. remove the rear aux il
iary brake master cy linder and rear brake assemb ly
(A , Figu re 2 1) as desc ribed in Chapl er Fourt een.
Do not disco nnect the hydraulic brak e line, j ust
move the muster cylin der out of the way.
3. Remove the bo lts securing the recoil slarter (13 ,
Figu re 2 1) to the cra nkcase, then remove the recoil
starter and gasket.

NOTE
The electric starter reduction drive
assembly should remain with the en
gine. One end of the reduction drive
assembly pivots i ll the rewind starter
housing.

4. Insta ll the recoil starter asse mbly and lighten the
mounting bolt s to the torque spec ification listed in

Table 1.

Disassembly a nd Sta rter Rope Removal

Refer to Figure 22.
I. If the rope is not broken, pull it from the housing
and tie a loose knot to keep the rope from rewin ding.

2. Removethe anchor from thestarter handle. untie the
knot and remove the handle from the end of the rope.
3. Allow the rope to wind slowly into the housing.
4 . Remove the center bolt (Figu re 23).

5. Remove the friction plat e (A , Figure 24), ratche t
pawl (B) , paw l spring (C) and friction spring (D) .

CAUTION
The recoil spring is under pressure
and may j ump from the housing dur
ing disassembly. Its edges are sharp
and may cut or cause eye injury. H-ear
hand ami ~l'e protection when disas
sembling and assembling.

6. Carefully lift the starter pulle y and rope from the
housing . Make sure the recoi l spring rema ins in the
starter hou sing.
7. Unwind and remove the rope from the starte r
pulley if rep lacement is necessary.

CIIAPTER FIVE

8. To remove the recoil spring, invert the starter
housing and tap it on a solid surface. The spring w ill
fall free and unwi nd inside the starter ho using .

lnspectiun and Assembly

I. Clean all pans in solvent and dry them thoroughly.
2. Inspect the fri ction plate (A, Figure 24) , ratchet
pawl (B) , pawl spring (C) and friction spring (D) for
damage. The friction spring should grip the friction
plate securely,
3, Check the rope for frayi ng or other damage.
4 . Inspcctthe tabs at the end s of the recoi l spring.
SA. Reinstall the old recoil spr ing as follows:

a. Hook the out er end of the recoil spring in the
housin g,

b. Wind the spring into the housing in a counter
clockwise direc tion until the spring is com
pletely in the housing. Hold the co ils in p lace
while winding the spring into the hos ing .

c. The instal led spring should be positioned as
shown in Figure 25 .

513. New reco il springs are held co mpressed by a
wire. Usc the following instructions to install the
new spn ng.

a. Posit ion the new spring in the housing so that
it spirals inward in a count erclockwise direc
tio n and attach the outer end of the spring to
the housing ,

b. Hold the spring in place and cut the retai ning
wire. Th e install ed spring should be posi
tioned as show n in Figure 25.

6. Lubri cate the spring with a light ,
low-temperature lubricant such as Polari s Cable
Lube (part No. 28705 10).
7. If the rope is detached from the pulley, allach the
rope as foll ows:
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RECOIL STARTER

7 8 9 10 11

1. Hand le
2. Plug
3. Gasket
4. Bushing
5. Plug
6. Boll
7. Cover
8. Gasket
9. Bushing

12

10. Recoil spring
11. Rope
12. Starler pulley
13. Spring
14. Ralchel pawl
15. Friction spring
16. Fricti on plate
17. Center bolt

13 14 15 16 17

\
A

B,
a. Tie a secure knot at one end of the rope and insert

the other end through the hole (A. Figure 26).

b. Pull the rope through the pulley unt il the knot
seats firml y in the pocket nf the pulley.

c. Wind the rope into the pulley groove counter
clockwise as viewed from the side shown in
Fig ure 26. The rope should be wound fairly
lightly inlo the groove.

d. When the rope is almost comple tely wound
into the pulley, pull the end up through the
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not ch (E, Fig ur e 26) . The cnd of the rope
should lock into the notch .

8. Apply a small amount of Polari s low-tempera

ture grease, or equivalent, to the center post in the
starte r housing and to the bushin g in the cen ter of

the starte r pulley.
9. Install the starter pulley over the center post mak
ing sure the innerend of the recoil spring engages the
tab at the center ofthe pulley (F igu re 27). Make sure
the pulley is fully seated (down) in the housing.
10. Preload the reco il spring as fo llows:

a . Hold the pulley do wn in the housing.

b. Grasp thc end of the rope that extends from
the notch (B, F igure 26) in the pulley and
w ind the pulle y co unterclock wise four turn s.

c. !-I old thc pulley to pre vent the spring from
pulling the rope back into the housing.

d. Route the end of the rope out throu gh the
housing, while co ntinu ing to hold the pulley.

e. Wh en the rope exits the hou sing, pull enn ugh
rope out to tie a large knot in the rope to keep
it from winding into the housing.

I I . Instal l the paw l spring (Figure 28) .

12. Insta ll the paw l as shnwn in Figure 29.
13. Insta ll the friction plate and spring (Figure 30 )
with eac h end ofthe spring located on the dri ve side
of the ratchet.
14. Install the spri ng wa sher and center screw (Fig
ure 23). Tight en the bolt secure ly.

15. Attach the handle to the starter rope and tie a
kno t. Check operation of the recoil starter. If the rope

is the correc t length, bu t the recoil spring docs not
hold the handl e against the housing, refer to Step 10
and pre load the spring an additional tum. If the rope
is too long, the coils of the rope may extend outside
the pulley groove and bind against the honsing.

C RA NKCASE

The crankcase is a two-piece precision-cast alu
minum alloy assembly. The two case halves are
only available as a matched set. If one is damaged,
both must be replaced. Do not hammer or pry on
any of the projecting walls. Treat the sealing sur
faces withextremecare.These areas aresealed with
a gasket sealer; any small imperfections in the sur
faces will cause o il leakage,

The following procedure has many references to
the rig ht and left s ides of the engine . Th is refe rs to
the engine while mounted inthe frame, not as it may

CHA PTER FIVE
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sit on the workbench. Keep this in mind when the
crankcase ison the workbench.

Crankcase Separation

NO TE
A crankcase separat ion 1001 is re
quired 10 remOl'e the crankshaft as 
sembly/rom the left crankcase half. A
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special Polaris crankshaft instatla
tion tool set (part No. 287/283) is
necessary to draw the crankshaf t back
into the leji case halfand 10 assemble
the crankcase halves.

I. Remove the engine as described in this chapter.
2. Remove all exterior engine assemblies from the
crankcase as described in this chapter andotherre
lated chapters,
3. Remove the camshaft drive gear from the crank
shaft as described under Cams haft Chain and
Sprockets in Chapter Four.
4. Place the crankcase on wooden blocks, or a fab
ricated wooden box as shown in Figure 31. with the
right side facing up (Figure 32 ).

NOTE
Keep trac k of the crankcase bolts hy
drawing the cra nkcase outline all {}
piece ojcurdboard, then number and
punch holes 10 correspond with each
bolt locati on. After removal, insert
the holts in their appropriate locu 
tions, Leave cable clamps on their re
spective holts.

5. Loosen the ten crankcase mounting bolts
one-quarter of a turn and in a crisscross pattern, Re
peat until all bolts arc loose .
6. Remove all ten bolts and store them in the card
board fixture ill the correct locat ion.
7. If still in place, remov e the WoodrulT key from
the right-hand end of the crank shaft.

NOTE
The crankcase separa tion 10 01 is at
tached to one side of the crankcase
with the pressure boll placed at the
center 0/ the crankshaf t. The 1001
pushes the crankshaft 0111 of the right
crankcase main hearing without
damaging the crankshaft. Pounding
OIl the end of the crankshaf t c a ll

knock the crankshaft Dill of align
ment as well as damage the threaded
end.

8. Install the crankcase separating tool into the
threaded holes on the right crankcase, Center the
pressure bolt on the end of the crankshaft. Tighten
the securing bolts into the crankcase making sure
the tool is parallel with the crankcase. Ifnecessary.
back out one of the mounting bolts.
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9. Tighten the pressure bolt clockwise until both
crank case halves begin to separate.

CA UTION
While tightening the separating 1001

make sure the body is kept parallel to
tire top surf ace of the righ t-hand
crankcase during this operation (Fig
lire 33).

10. Usc a plastic or rubber mallet and tap gently on
the coolant pump shaft while tightening the center
bolt to help during separation.

I I. Insert a sma ll drift into the right crankcase
openin g and tap on the end o f the balancer shan to
ensure the balancer shaft stays with the left crank
case half.

CA UTION
Crankcase separation requires UII~l'

light p ressure 011 the separator pres
sure boll . lfextreme pre ssu re seems to
he needed, or ({both crankcas e hal ves
do not remain parallel. ...Iop immedi
ately. Check f or crankcase bolts HoI

removed, any part that is still at-

@
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tached, or (l shoft that is hung up 011 a
bearing. Relieve pressure imtnedi
atetv and correct the probteni before
proceeding.

CAUTION
Ne ver PlY the crankcase halves apart,
Doing so willresult in oil teaks. requir
ing the replace ment ofthe cra nkcase.

12. Pull the right crankcase straig ht up and a ll' the
left crankcase half and shafts, Set the right crank
case as ide and remo ve the separating too l from it.
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13. Remove the locating dowels. Refer to Figure
34 and Figure 35 .

14. Remove the thrust washer from the pump shaft,
then slide the dr ive gear (A, Figure 36) from the
pump shaft .

15. Remove the three mo unting bolt s (A, Figure
37) secur ing the oil pump to the crankcase. Lift up
and rem ove the o il pump (13, Fig ure 37).

CAUTION
The balance .,hali lIIay be equipped
with a shinus). Be careful not 10 loose
or damage the shimts).

16. Lift the balance shall (13, Fig ure 36) straight up
and out of the left cra nkca se. Keep the shim s with
the shall as they must be reins talled.

17. If so equipped, remove the shim (C, Figure 36 )
from the end o f the cra nkshaft .

I8A. If a press is availab le, perform the follow ing:

CAUTION
Place woo de n blocks on the press bed
to protect the sealing surface of the
left crankcase half during the press
operation.

a. Place the left cra nkcase on the press bed with
the sca ling surface facing down.

b. Posit ion the crankcase on the press bed so the
cranksha ft is centered under the press post
(Figure 38) .

c. Slowly apply pressure to the end ofthe cra nk
shaft whil e holding onto the right end under
the press bed .

CAUTION
Do not drop the crankshaft when it is
released/rom tile hearing.

d. Continue to appl y pressure until the crankshaft
is released from the bearing in the left crank
case. Remove the cra nkshaft (Figure 39) .

e. Remove the left cra nkcas e halffrom the press
bed .

18B . If a pre ss is not available, take the left side
crankcase/crankshaft assembly to a Polaris dealer
ship. or machine shop. and have the crankshaft
pressed out.

19. Inspect all components of the crankcase as de
scribed in this chapter.

II
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Crankcase Inspection

I. Clean both crankcase halves inside and out and
all crankcase bearin gs with cleaning so lvent. Thor
ough ly dry with compressed air.

2. Using a scraper. carefully rem ove any remainin g
scaler residue from all crankcase mating surfaces.

3. Carefully check the sealing surface of both
crankcase halves. Check lo r go uges or nicks that
may lead to an oil leak.
4 . Clean all crankcase oil passages (Figure 40)
with com pressed air.

5. Make sure the oi l pump inlet and outlet fittings
arc clear (F igure 4 1).

6. Inspect the cases for cracks and fractures, espe
cially in the lower areas (F igure 42) where they arc
vulnerable to rock damage. Check the areas aro und
the stiffeni ng ribs, around bearin g bosses and
threaded holes for damage. If damage is found, have
it repa ired by a shop specializing in the repair of
precision aluminum castings or replace the dam 
aged crankcase .
7. Check the threaded holes in both cra nkcase
halves for thread damage, dirt or oil bui ldup. If nec
essary, clean or repair the thread s with a suitable
size metric tap. Coat the tap threads with kerosene
or an aluminum tap fluid before use.

8. Check the bearings (Figure 43) in each case half
for wear. Rotate the inner race of the bearing by
hand. The bearing must rotate free ly with no signs
of binding. If necessary. replace the bearing as de
scribed in Chapter One.

9. Make sore the locating dowels are a tight-fit. Re
fer to Figure 44 and Figure 45. Rep lace the locat
ing dowels if loose or severely corroded.

10. Inspect the crankshaft oil seal (F igure 46) and
replace as descr ibed in the followi ng proced ure.

CHAPTER FIVE

C rankshaft Sea l Replacement

When removing the cra nksha ft seal from the right
side case half, note and record the d irect ion the seal
faces and its dep th from the crankcase surfac e (Fig
ure 47) for proper installation.

Install new crankcase sea ls before reassembl ing
the engine.

Refe r to Figure 48.

I. Pry the old seal out with a flat bladed screw
driver or seal removal tool (Figure 49). Pad the pry-

®
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ing area under the tool with a shop cloth to avoid
dam aging the cran kcase sea l mounting bore.
2. lnspect the engine case bearings and replace
damaged bearings before install ing new seals. Re
fer to Crankcase Bearing Replacement in this sec
tion.

3. Pack hig h-temperature grease between the lips
of each seal.

CAUTfON
The oil seal must be installed after the
crankcase has been assembled to pre
vent damage to the sea/ lips.

4. Assemble the crankcase as descri bed in this
chapter.
5. Correc tly position the seal, as noted during re
moval, ove r the crankshaft (F igure 50) and onto the
crankcase mounting bore.
6. P lace a suitable size socket or bearing driver
over the sea l. Drive the seat into its mount ing bore
(F igure 51) until it is insta lled to the correc t depth
as noted prior to removal.

Crankcase Bearing
Replacement

When remov ing the bearings , note and record the
direction of the bearings, the manufacturer 's nam e
and size code . The bearings must be re installed in
the same direction .

Refer to Figure 48.
1. If a bea ring came off with the crankshaft, re
move it with a bea ring sp litter and press as follows :

a. Mount a beari ng splitter again st the main
bearing.

b. Place the co nnec ting rod at bottom de ad cen
ter (BDC) and insta ll the cra nkshaft jig be-

II
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CRANKCASE

CHAPTER FIVE
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1. Star ter bushing
2. Dowel pin
3. Crankcase half assembly
4. Dowe l pin
5. Bearing
6. Bolt
7. O-ring
8. Mechanical seal (water pump)
9. Oil seal

10. Drain plu g
11. Gasket

12. Boll
13. Beari ng
14. Bearing
15. 011 hose union
16. One-way valve
17. Aluminum gasket
18. Plug
19. Spring
20. Breather fitting
21. 0 11 seal
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tween the crankshaft wheels. Position the tool
with its arms contact ing the inside of the
crank wheels evenly (in four places), then
tighten the wing nut secure ly.

c. Mount the sides of the bearing sp litter on two
wooden blocks in the press. Ce nter the cran k
shaft under the press ram .

CAUTION
Make sure the wooden blocks are tall
enough so the crankshaft has mom to
press out cfits bearing without it or the
connectingrodcontacting thepressbed.

WARNING
The crankshaft will fall once it is f ree
ofthe bearing. Hold the crankshaft so
it will not j;III tv thefloor:

d. Press the crank shaft off its beari ng.

e. Repea t for the other bearing, if necessary.

NOTE
T\-m methods of replacing the crank
case bearings are described in the f ol
lowing procedure. Before starting,
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read the Bearing Replacement section
in Chapter One fo r additional infor
mation on bearing removal.

2A. To replace the bearings using heat, perform the
following steps:

a. Read thi s ste p through completely and have
all o f the correc t size bearing dri vers or
sockets on hand hefore starting. Have all
too ls and supplies on hand to be abl e to
quickly rep lace the bearings wh ile the
cra nkcas e is hot.

NOTE
Prior to removing the right side
crankcase main bearings, the seal
must be removed.

b. Before heating the crankcases to replace the
bearings, place the new bear ings in a freezer.
Chilling them will slightly reduce their over
all diameter while the hot crankcase is
slightly larger due to heat expans ion. This
will make ins tallation much easier,

c. Wash the cases thoroughly to remove all
traces of oil and other chemical deposits.

d. The bearings are installed with a slight inter
fere nce fit. Heat the cra nkcase to a tempera
ture of abo ut 2 12" F (100" C) in a shop oven
or on a ho t plate. Heat on ly one case at a
time .

CAUTION
Do Hot heat the cases with a torch
(propane or acetylene); never bring a
fla me into contact with the bearing or
case. The direct heat will destroy the
case hardening of the bearing and
wil/ likely ww p the case hall

e. Remove the case from the shop oven or hot
plate and hold onto the crankcase with weld
ing gloves- it is hot.

NOTE
Suitable size sockets and exte nsions
can be used for removing and install
ing bearings.

f. Support the crank case on wooden blocks and
then drive the bearing out from its opp osite
side (Figure 52). Use a bearing driver or
socket to remove the bearing. Usc a blind

II
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BLIND BEARING
REMOVAL

bearing removal tool to remove bearin gs in-
sta lled in blind holes . @

NOTE
Install new bearings so their manll

fa cturer S name and size code face in
the same direction recorded during
disassembly. If this information u'as
not recorded during removal, install
the new hearings so their marks will
he 'Visible after the bearings ha ve been
ins/ailed.

g. While the crankcase is still hot, install the new
bearing(s) into the crankcase. Install the bear-
ings by hand, if possible. If necessary, lightly ®
tap the bcaring(s) into the case with a bearing
driver or socket placed on the oute r bearing
race. Do not install the bearings by driving 011

their inner race. Install the bearing( s) until it
seats completely in its mounting bore.

2B. To rep lace bearings with a press:
a. Remove the right side sea l as described in this

chapter.
b. Support the crankcase on two wooden blocks

and center the bearing under the press ram.
c. Press the bearing out of the crankcase.
d. Support the cran kcase on two wooden blocks

and ce nter the bearing and bearing bore under ®
the press ram.

c. Place a bea ring driver on the outer bearing
race and press the bea ring into the crank case
unti l it bottoms.

3. To remove a blind bearing(s) (Figure 53 ), a spe
cia l bea ring remova l too l is required (Figure 54) .
Occ asiona lly, it is poss ible to remove a blind bear
ing by hea ting the crankcase half and then tapping
the cra nkcase on a soft woode n surface . If the bear
ing does not fall out, remove it with the proper tool.
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Water Pump Mechan ical Seal
and Bearing Replaceme nt

Do not force or pry the bearing out of the receptacle.
Thi s may damage the crankcase half.

A Polaris special too l se t (part No. 5 131135) is re
quired to pu ll the mechanical sea l back into the
crankcas e (Figu re 55).

I. Install a bearing puller onto the bearing (Figure
56) and withdraw the bearing.

2. pry the o ld seal out with a Oat-b laded screw
driver (F igure 57) or seal removal tool. If using a
screwdriver, pad the prying area under the screw
driver with a shop clo th to avoid dam agin g the
crankcaseseal mounting bore.

3. Place a suitable size soc ket over the mec hanical
seal. Drive the mechanical sealoutofthe crankcase.
4. Insert a scribe through the crankcase weep hole
(Figu re 58) to ensure the hole is open. Clean out if
necessary.

5. Place the new bear ing (A, Fig ure 59) over the
mount ing bore (B).

6. Place a suitable size socket over the bearing and
drive it into the crankcase until it bottoms (Fig ure 60).

7. Install the water pump seal as follows:

a. Turn the crankcase over and correc tly posi
tio n the se al (Figure 61 ), as note d during
removal.

b. Placea socket with a 24.5 I1l1l1 outer diameter
over the seal and drive it into the crankcase
until it bottom s (Figure 62).

8. Assemble the crankcase as described in this
chapter.

9. Install the mechan ical seal as follows:
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3 . Pos ition the new sea l as sho wn in Figure 63
and insta ll it onto the wa ter pump shaft. Push
it do wn until it bottoms (A , Figu re 64) .

b. Insta ll the push piece (B, Figu re 64) and cen
ter it over the mechan ica l sea l (F igure 65).

c. Screw the threaded shall onto the water pump
shaft (Figu re 66) and tighten it secure ly.

d. Install the tlat washer and nnt (A, Figure 67)
and tighten securely.

e . Usc an open- end wren ch (B, Figur e 67) to
tighten the nut to press the sea l into the crank
case bore .

f. Remove the spec ia l tool and check that the
sea l is seated correctly (F igure 68) .

Crankcase Assembly

I. Replace the right side oil seal prior to reassem
bling the case halves.

2. App ly clean en gine oil to all bearing surfaces in
bot h case halves.

3. Prior to install ing any components into the left
crankcase, perform Shaft End Float Measurement
and Shim Selection in this cha pter. Th is will deter
mine the correct thickn ess of shims to install on the
water pump shall , crankshaft and bal ance shaft.

CAUTION
The special crankshaft ills/alia/ion
1001 set (part No. 28 71283) is re
quired to pull the crankshaft into the
lef t crankcase half bearing. Do not
drive the crankshaft into the bearing.
as the crankshaft will be misaligned.

4A . lf usi ng the special tool set, perform the follow

ing :

a. Place the left crankcase ha lf on wooden
blocks and part ially insta ll the cra nkshaft into
the crankc ase bear ing (Figure 69) .

b. Make a mark 0 11 the threaded rod 25 .4 mill
(1.0 in.) from the end (Figure 70) .

c. Screw the threaded rod into the crankshaft up
to the mark mad e in substep b (A , Fig u re 71).

d. Insta ll the collar (B, Figu re 71), washer and
nut onto the threaded rod (Figu re 72).

c. Center the connec ting rod with in the crank
case openiug (F igure 73 ).

f. Hold onto the crankshaft and tighten the nut
(Figure 74) to dra w the crankshaft into the

CHAPTER FIVE
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bearing until it is fully seated on the bearing
(Figure 75).

NOTE
!fit is difficult to III/screw the threaded
rod fro m the crankshaft, instal l noVo
nuts onto the threaded rod and tighten
them securely agains t each other.
Using these nuts, unscrew the
threaded rod.

g. Loosen the nut and remove the threaded rod,
washer and collar from the crankshaft.

4B. If the special tools are not available, take the
crankshaft and left side crankcase to a Polaris deal
ership, or machine shop, and have them properly in
stall the crankshaft.
5. Place the left crankcase on a couple of wooden
blocks (Figure 76), or the wooden box used during
separation with the mating surface facing up.
6. If so equipped, install the proper shim (Figure
77) onto the crankshaft. Make sure it is properly
seated (Figure 7H).
7. Rotate the crankshaft so the timing mark (Figure
79) is facing in the direction of the balance shaft.
8. Install the balance shaft part way into the left
crankcase.

CAUTION
Improper alignment of the balance
shaft gear to the crankshaft gear will
result in severe engine vibration lead
ing to expe nsive engine damage.

9. Rotate the balance gear until the timing mark is
aligned with the timing mark on the crankshaft gear
(Figure 80). Push the balance shaft and gear down
until they are fully seated on the bearing. Recheck
the alignment of the timing marks (Figure HI), re
adjust if necessary.
10. If so equipped, install the proper shim onto the
balance shaft (Figure 82) make sure it is properly
seated (Figure 83).
11. Fill the oil pump cavity in the crankcase with
clean engine oil (F igure 84).

NOTE
Do not use anygasket sealer 011 the oil
pump mating surfaces.

12. Apply a light film of engine oil to the oil pump
and crankcase mounting surface (Figure 85) and in
stall the oil pump (Figure 86) .

®
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13. Install the three bolts and tighten to the torque
speci fication listed in Table I. ®
14. Align the oil pump drive gea r pin receptacle
(Figure 87) with the raised pin (Figure 88) on the
oil pump shaft and install the drive gear (A, Figure
89) . Make sure the drive gear is properly meshed
with the drive pin (Figure 90).

uote
When al/ shafts have been correctly
installed in the crankcase, the top sur
f aces of each mating gear will bejlush
with each other (B. Figure 89).

15. Install the correct shim thickness for the pump
shaft (C, Figure 89) . Make sure it is properly seated
(Figure 90).
16. Ifremoved, install the locatin g dowels onto the
Icft crankcase half. Refer to Fig ure 91 and Figure
92. Make sure they are correctly seated .

17. The crankcase assemblies are now ready to be
joined.
l 8. Make sure both crankcase scaling surfaces are
free of old sealant material or other residue.

19. Apply a light coating of non-hardening liquid
gasket sealer, such as ThreeBond No. 1104, or equiv
alent, onto the len crankcase mating surface. When

selecting an equivalent, avoid thick and hard-setting f91\
materials. Make sure the coating is as thin as possi- ~
ble, but still completely covering the surface.

CAUTION
When properly lined up. the rig'"
crankcase half will slide Ol'er the
shafts and seat against the left case
half/fthe crankcase halves do not fit
together completely. do 1I0t attempt to
p ull them together with the crankcase
bolts. Separate the crankcase halves
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ami investigate the calise ofthe ;111el'
fe re nce. Check 'he shafts and gears
lor proper installation. Crankcase
halv es are a matched set and are vcry'
expens ive. Do 110 1 risk datnuge hy try 
ing (0 force them together.

CAUTION
The special crankshaft installation
1001 set (Figure 93) (pa rt Na.
287/283) is required 10 1'1111 the
crankshaft into the right crankcase
half bearing. Do Hoi try to pull the
crankshaft ;1110 the hearing hy lapping
0 11 the right crankcase as the crank
case and the cranksha ft will be dam
aged and misaligned.

20A. If using the special tool se t, perform the fo l
lowing:

a. Insta ll the threaded stud (Figu re 94) onto the
crankshaft. Screw it on until it stops and
tighten it securely. Do 110t overtighten.

b. Position the right cra nkcase hal f on to the left
crankcase assembly and a lign the locati ng
dowels (Figu re 95) .

c. Install the adapter, was her and nul onto the
threaded stud on the crankshaft (F igure 96) .

d. Slow ly tighten the nut with a wrench (Figur e
97 ) and pull the crankshaft through the right
side main bearing. Make sure the case halves
are parallel to eac h other (Figu re 98 ).

c. Gently tap the ea se around the wate r pump to
fully seat the ease halves (F igu re 99 ).

f. If it is necessary to join both halves. car efull y
tap them toge ther lightly with a plastic or
soft- faced mallet- do not use a meta l ham 
mer, as it will damage the cases.
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g. Remove the special too ls from the crankshaft .

NOTE
After the crankcase has been assem
hied the crankshaft will usually not
rotate freely. This is normal with this
engine. After the crankcase bolts are
insta lled and tightened. carefully tap
0 11 the PVT elld of the crankshaft with
a brass mallet to help reposition the
crankshaft within the bearings. The
PVT side is normally the light side
since there are two bearings all this
side. If it is still a little tight. the
crankshaf t will center itself after the
enginefirst starts to 111JJ.

h. Before installin g the crankcase bolls, slowly
spin the crank sha ft to make sure there is no
bind ing.

i. Remove the bolts from the cardboard 11.::111 

pla te and insta ll the right crankcase mounting
bol ts in the co rrect locations. Tighten a ll bolls
finger-tight at this time.

j . Tighten the bolt in 2-3 steps using a crossin g
pattern . Tighten to the torque spec ifica tion
listed in Table I .

20 B. If thc specia l tools are not availabl e, take the
cra nkca se assembly to a Polaris dealership or a rna
chine shop, and have thcm properly install the right
sidc crankcase ha lf.
2 1. If removed, install the oil /coolant pump shaft
mechan ical seal as previously described in this
chapter.
22 . Install the camshaft drive gear as described in
Chapter Four .
23. Install all ex terior eng ine assemblies onto the
crankcase as describ ed in this chapter and other re
lated chapters.
24 . Install the engine as described in this chapter

CRANKS HAFT INSPECTlO:'ll

Rcfer to Fig ure 100.
I. Check the co ndition of the connectin g rod bear
ing. It is diffi cult to clean this bearing and its condi
tion is usually detcnnined by turni ng the co nnecting
rod and noting any roughness or noise . Additi ona l
tests arc as fo llows:
2. Mea sure connec ting rod side play with a tlat
feele r gauge as shown in Fig u re ]01. Compare the
side play wi th the specification listed in Table 2.

C HA PT E R FIVE
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Replace the co nnec ting rod or the cranks ha ft if
WOOl to the serv ice limit.

3. Measure connecting rod radial play (Fig u re
102) wit h a dial indicator and compare to the ser
vice limit listed in Tab le 2. Replace the connectin g
rod or the crankshaft if wo rn to the serv ice limi t.

4. Mount the crankshaft in a tru ing stand or in
V-b locks and measur e the runout at lhe shaft ends
(F igu re 11l3). If the runo ut exceeds the service limit
listed in Ta b le 2, take the crankshaft to a Polaris
dealer for service.
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CRANKSHAFT AND BALANCER

1. Nut
2. Washer
3. Slotted nut
4. Camshaft dr ive gear
5. Spacer
6. Balancer drive gea r
7. Key
B. Woodruff key

11 a 12 13

~

9. Crankshaft No.1
10. Needle bearing
11. Connectin g rod
12. Crankpin
13. Crankshaft NO.2
14. Dowel pi n
15. Spacer
16. Balan cer shaft

5. Measure the connecting rod piston pin bore di
ameter (Figu re 104) with a telesco ping gauge or in
side micrometer and check aga inst the specification
listed in Ta hle 2. Replace the connecting rod or the
crankshaft if the dia meter exceeds the new d imen
sion.
6. Check the crankshaft bearing journ als (Figure
105) for scratches. heat distortion or other defects.
7. Check the threaded portions (Figure 1(6) for
wear or damage. Repai r the thread s if necessary.
8. Inspect the balancer gear (Figure 1( 7) for worn,
ch ipped Of missing tee th. If any Leeth arc damaged,

also check the teeth on the balancer gear. The gear is
pressed onto the crank shaft and if damaged, it can
be replaced .

BALANCER SHAFT INSPECTION

I. Inspect the balancer shaft bearing jo urnals (Fig
ure 108) for deep scoring, excessive weal', heat dis
tortion or cracks.
2. Inspect the gears (Figure 1(9) for 1V0m, chipped
or missing teeth. Jf any teeth are damaged, also
check the balancer gear teeth on the cranksha ft,
3. Replace the balancer shaft if it is damaged.

SIIAFT END FLOAT MEASUREMENT
AND SIIIM SELECTI ON

note
The fo llowing measurements mus t be
accurate to avoid damage to the inter
nul components ofthe crankcase. A
machin ed straightedge and an accu
rate dial-typ e vernier caliper is re
quired for this procedure (Figure
110). If the measuring equipment is
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11 01 availab le to perform this proce
dure, take the components to a Po
laris dealers hip.

This procedure is necessary to determine the COf

rect shim thickness required to establish the COITect

end play within the crankcase for the crankshaft,
balance shaft and oil pump shaft. This is accom
plished by acc urate ly measuring the distance be
twe en the inner races of the bearings for each
specific shaft asse mbly.

Crankshaft end pia)'

I . Make certain the cra nkshaft bearings (A. Figu re
111) arc fully seated in both cra nkcase halves.
2. Measure the thickn ess of the straightedge as
shown in Fig ure 112. This di mension will be used
in the following steps.
3. Usc a dia l vern ier ca liper and measure the width
of the crankshaft, incl uding the ba lancer gea r, at the
machined surfaces where it rides on the bearing in
ner race (Figure 113). Record this measur ement.
4. Position a stra ightedge across the sealing surface
of the left -han d crankcase half.
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Balan cer shaft end play

I. Make certain the balancer shaft bearings (8 , Fig
ure Il l ) are fully seated in both crankcase halves.
2. Measure the thickness of the straightedge as
shown in Figure 112. This dimension will be used
in the following steps.
3. Use a dial vernie r caliper to measure the width of
the balancershaftat the machined surfaces where it
contac ts the bearing inner race (Figure 116). Re
cord this measurement.
4. Positiona straightedge across the sealingsurface
of the left side crankcase half.
5. Using adial verniercaliperordepth gauge. care
fully measure the distance from the top of the
straightedge to the left s ide balancer shaft bearing
(Figure It7) . Note the dimension and subtract the
thickness of the straightedge in Step 2. Record this ~
measurement.
6. Using a dial vernier caliper or depth gauge, care
fully measure the distance from the top of the
straightedge to the right side balancer shaft bearing
(Figu re 118). Note thc dimension and subtract the
thickness of the straightedge in Step 2. Record this
measurement.
7. The specified balancer shaft end play is listed in
Table 2. Use the following equation to select the cor
rect shim thickness to obtain the specified cnd play.

5. Using adial verniercaliperordepth gauge, care
fully measure the distance from the top of the
straightedge to the left side crankshaft bearing (Fig
ure 114). Note the dimension and subtract the thick
ness of the straightedge in Step 2. Record this
measurement.
6. Us ing a dial vernier caliper or depth gauge , care
fully measure the distance from the top of the
straightedge to the right side crankshaft bearing
(Figure 11 5). Note the dimension and subtract the
thickness of the straightedge in Step 2. Record this
measurement.
7. The specified crankshaft end play is listed in Ta
ble 2. Use the following equation to select the cor
rect shim thickness to obtain the specified end play.

a ~ (b + c) - (d + e)

a = the new shim thickness .
b = the distance recorded in Step 5.
c ~ the distance recorded in Step 6.
d = the width of the crankshaft (Step 3).
e ~ the specified end play in Ta ble 2.
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(/ = (b + c) - (il + e)

a = the new shim thickness.

b = the distance recorded in Step 5.

c = the distance recorded in Step 6.
d = the wid th of the balanc er shaft (Step 3) .

e = the specified end play in Tahle 2.

Oil pump shaft end play

I . Mak e ce rtain the o il pu mp shaft bearing (F igu re
119) is fully seated in the right s ide crankcase hai r.

2. Measure the thickne ss of the straightedge as
show n in Figure 112. Th is dimen sion will be used
in the fo llowing steps.

3. Posit ion a stra ightedge ac ross the sealing surface
of the right s ide crankcase hal f.
4 . Using a dia l ve rn ier caliper or de pth ga uge, care
full y measure the d istance from the top of the
stra ightedg e to the left s ide oi l pu mp sha ft bearing
(Figure 120). Note the di mension a nd subtrac t the
thickness of the straightedge in Step 2. Record this
measurement .

5. Using a dial vernier caliper or depth gauge. care
fully measure the distance from the top o r the
stra ightedge to the oil pu mp mou nt ing surface (Flg
ure 121) in the righ t side crankca se . Note the d i
men sion and subtrac t the th ickn ess of the
straightedge in Step 2. Record this measurement.
6. With the oil pu mp rem oved from the crankcase,
install the oi l pu mp dr ive gear onto the oil pump
drive. Using a dial vern ier caliper, measure the
th ickness from the mating surface of the oil pu mp to
the top machined surface of the gear whe re the shim
is located (Figur e 122) . Record this measurem ent.

7. The spec ified oil pump end play is listed in Ta
ble 2. Use the foll owin g equation to select the cor
reel shim thickness to obta in the specifi ed end play.
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a = (b + c) - (d + e)

a = the new shim thickness.

b = the distance recorded in Step 4.

c =the distance from the top ofthe stra ightedge to
oi l pump mounting surface in the right cra nkcase
half (Step 5).

d =the distan ce from the mat ing surface of the oil
pump to the top surface of the gear (Step 6).

e = the specified end play in Table 2.

OIL PUMP

The cran kca se must be separated to acce ss the oil
pump assembly.

There are two chambers in the oil pump ; one is the
feed side (thin rotors) and the other is the side
(thicker rotors) . The specification listed in Table 2
relates to the rotors in both chambers.

Removat/Disas scmbly

Refer to Figure 123.

I. Sepa rate the crankcase halves as described 111

this chapter.

2. Remove the bolts (A. Figure 124) securing the
oil pump and remove the o il pump (B. Figure 124)
from the righ t crankcase half.

3. Remove the three screws attaching the pump in
take screen and remove the screen from the pump
(Figure 125) .

4 . Remove the screw sec uring the feed chamber
cover and remove the cover (Figure 126) from the
middle cover.

5. Inspect the feed chamber components as de
scribed in the followin g procedure .

6. Remove the feed chamber inner and outer rotors
and dowe l pin (A. Figure 127).

7. Remove the midd le cover (B. Figure 127) from
the oi l pump body,

8. Inspect the scavenge chamber components as
described in the following procedure.

9. Remove the sca venge chamber inner and outer
rotors and dowel pin (A. Figure 128) from oi l pump
body (B. Figure 128).

10. Inspect all components as described in the fol
lowin g procedure.

CHAPTE R FIVE

Inspection

Refer to the serv ice limi t dim ension listed in Ta 
hie 2. Replace wo rn or damaged part s. If several
parts require replacement, it is reco mmended that
the entire oil pump be replaced .

I. Clean and inspect the scree n (Fig ure 129).
Check for damage to the scree n and for other dam
age indicated by meta l panicles in the screen.

2. Check the clearance of the feed side rotors as
follo ws:

a. Use a feeler ga uge to measure the clearance
between the o uter rotor and the mid d le
cover. as shown in Figure 130.

b. Use a fee ler gauge and measure the clear
ance between the tip of the inner rotor and
the oute r rotor as show n in Figure 131.

c. Use a stra ightedge and feeler gauge across
the middle cover as shown in Figure 132 and
measure the end play of the feed pump ro
tors.

3. Rem ove the feed side inner rotor , ou ter rotor,
dowel pin and middle cover from the oil pump
body. Keep these parts togeth er as a se t; do not in
termix them with scav enge rotors.
4. Check the clearance of the ~('m'ellge side rotors
as follow s:

a. Use a feeler gauge to measure the clearance
between the outer rotor and the oil pump
body as shown in Figure 133.

b. Usc a feeler gauge and measure the cle ar
ance between the tip of the inne r rotor an d
the o uter roto r as show n in Figure 134.

c. Use a stra ightedg e and feeler gauge across
the o il pump body and mea sure the end play
of the scavenge pump ro tors as shown in
Figure 135.
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OIL PUMP

1. Shim
2. Drive gear
3. Drive shaft
4. Dowel pin
5. Washer
6. Screw
7. Intake screen
8. Bod y
9. Outer rotor-scavenge

10. Inner rotor- scavenge
11. Middle cover
12. Outer rotor- feed
13. Innerrotor- fee d
14. Dowel pin
15. Feed chamber cover
16. Bolt

•
• A

0 -
~-'A
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5, Remove the scavenge side inner rotor. outer TO

tor and dowel pin from the oil pump body. Keep
these part s together as a set, do not intermi x with
feed rotors.

6. Withdraw the oil pump drive shaft (F igure 136)
from the pump body. Do not lose the washer located
between the pum p bod y and the shaft shoulder.

7. Clean all part s in solvent and thoro ugh ly dry.

8. Inspect the feed cham ber cover, middle cover and
the oil pump body for wear, cracks or damage (A,
Figure 137). Check the inner wall for scull' marks.

9. Check the drive shaft bearing sur face in the
cover, middle cov er and the oil pump body for wear.
Insert thc drive shaft into all three part s and rotate it
and check for smooth operation.

10. Inspect the feed set and the scavenge set of ro
lars (8 . Figure 137) for abrasion, wear, cracks or
damage.

II . Inspect the drive shaft and washer (Figure 138)
for wear or damage.

i2. Install the dowel pins into the drive shaft and check
for a tight fit. If loose, replace the damaged partts),

Assembly/Installation

Refer to Figure 123.

I. Coat all parts ofthe pump with clean engine oil.
2. Make sure the was her is in place on the o il pump
shaft, then install the sha ft into the oil pump bod y
(Figure 139). Push it in until it stops (Figure 136).

3. Asse mble the scavenge side into the pump body
as follows:

a. Install the inner dowel pin into the pump shaft
and center it

b. Install the inner rotor (A, Figure 140) and
properly index it with the dowel pin.
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c. Install the outer rotor (8 , Figure 140) into the
pump body and inner rotor.

d . Slowly rotate thc pump shaft to ens ure both
rotors are moving free ly.

4. If removed , install the locat ing dowe l into the
pump body.

5. Install the middle cover (A, Figure 141) onto the
pum p body and locating dowel.

6. Assemble the feed side into the middle cover as
follows:

a. Install the outer dowe l pin into the pump shaft
and center it.

b. Insta ll the inner rotor (8, F igure 141) and
properly index it with the dowel pin.

c. Insta ll the outer rotor (F igure 142) into the
middle cove r and inner rotor.

d. Slowly rotate the pump shaft to ensure both
rotors are moving freely.

7. Install the feed chamber cove r (Figure 126) onto
the middle cover and dowel pin.

8. Install the cover screw and tighten to the torque
specification listed in Table 1.

9. Install the pump intake scree n (Figure 143) aud
screws. Tighten the screws securely.

NOTE
Do not use any gasket sealant when
installing the pump onto the crank
case.

10. Prime the oil pump with clea n engi ne oil (F ig
ure 144). Add oil until it runs out the other opening.

11. Apply a light coa t of clean engine oil to the
mating surface of the oil pump and the right side
crankcase. Install the oil pump (8, Figure 124) and
bolts (A, Fig ure 124) and tighten the bolts to the
torqu e speci fication listed in Ta ble 1.

12. Assemble the crankcase halves as described in
this chapter.

OI L SYSTEM ONE-WAY CHECK VALVE

The one -\...ay chec k valve (F igure 145) is located
under the flanged plug on the ten side of the engine
crankcase near the externa l o il pipes.

The check valve prevents oil in the tank from
drai ning into the engine sump when the engine is
not runn ing. The valve consists of a chec k valve,
spri ng and sea ling washer and is not serviceable.

CHAPTER FIVE
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If eng ine oi l drain s from the oil tank when the
engine is stopped, the check va lve is probabl y
leaking and should be c leaned or replaced .

NOTE
This procedure is shown with the ell ~

gine removed from the f rame to
better illustrate the steps.

I . Remove the PVT sys tem drive and dr iven pul
leys and the inner co ver as described in Chapter
Eight.

NOTE
Place a shop cloth under 'he check
valve as some residual oil will drai n
out.

2. Unscrew the p lug and washer (F igu re 146) and
remove the one-way check va lve and spring (Fig
ur e 147).

3. Clean the plunger. spring and plu g in solvent
and thoroughl y dry (F ig ur e 148) .
4 . Inspect the plunger for wear or damage and re
place if necessary.
5. Measu re the spring (Figure 149) and rep lace if
it has sagged to less tha n the standard dimension
listed in Table 2 .
6. Install the spring and plun ger into the plug.
7. Install a new gaske t and insta ll the plu g into the
cylinder block . Tig hten the plug to the torque spec 
ifica tion listed in Table I.
8. If o il drained out duri ng thi s procedure , top it
off.

IlREAK-IN PROCEI>URE

If major lower end work was performed, break
in the engine j ust as if it we re new. The pe rfor-
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mancc and service life of the eng ine depends
grea tly on a careful and sensible break-in.

For the first 5- 10 hours of op erati on. usc no
more than 1/3 throttle. and vary the speed as much
as possibl e within the 1/3 thrott le limit. Avoid

C HA PTER FIVE

hard acceleration in addition to prolonged steady
running at one speed, no matter how moderate.

Aller the initial 5- 10 hours of opera tion. usc pro
gressive ly more throttle (with short bursts of speed)
until the ATV has run for another 10-15 hnurs.

Table 1 ENGINE LOWER END TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

Item Nom In.·lb. It.·lb.

Breather un ion bolt 9-15 80-132
Crankcase mounting bolts 19-21 14-15
Crankcase oil dra in plug 19·23 14-17
Flywheel nut 80-99 58-72
Oil delivery pipe 25·34 18·25
011 filter union bolt 50-59 36-43
Oil hose union bolt 9-15 80-132
Oil pressure blind plug 9-15 80-132
Oil pump

Mounllng bolts 7-9 62-80
Cover screw 3 26

One-way valve plug 19-26 14-19
Recoil sta rte r housing bolts 7·9 62-80
Starter motor mounting bolts 7-9 62-80
Stator plate bolts 7-9 62-80
Water pump

Impeller nut 7-9 62·80
Cover bolts 7-9 62-80

Table 2 ENGINE LOWER END SPECIFICATIONS

Item

Conn ect ing rod
Piston pin bore diameter

Pistlon pin end play clearance

Side play

Bid end radia l clearance

Crank sh aft runout li mit

One- way check valve spring

Oil pump (feed and scavenge)
Pump end clear ance

Outer rotor-to-body clearance

Inner rotor tip clearance

Balanc e shaft end play
Crankshaft end play
011 pump end play

New
mm(ln.,

23.007-23.020
(0.9058-0 .9063 )
0.007-0.026
(0.0003-0.0010)
0.1·0.65
(0.0039-0.0256)
0.011-0.038
(0.004·0.0015)

3.68
(1.450 )

0.0254-0.076 2
(0.001-0.003)
0 .0254-0.076 2
(0.001-0.003)
0.127
(0.005)
0.2-0 .4 (0.008-0.016)
0.2-0 .4 (0.008-0.016)
0.2-0 .4 (0.008-0.016)

Service limit
mm lin.)

0.05

0.80
(0.0315)
0.0020
(0.0020)
0.06
(0.0024 )

0.1016
(0.004)
0.1016
(0.004)
0.2032
(0.008)
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FUEL SYSTEM

This chapter includes service procedu res for all
parts ofthe fuclsystem. Airfi lterservice is covered
in Chapter Th ree .

The fuel sys tem co nsists of the fuel tank, fuel
shutoff valve, fuel pump carburetor and air fi lter,

Carburetor specifications are covered in l ithic 1,
located al the end of this chapter.

CARBURETOR OPERATION

Understandingthe function of each of the carbu
retor components and their relation to one another
aids in pinpointing carburetor trouble.

The carburetor's purpose is to supply andatomize
fuel in correct proportions with air drawn into the
engine through the air intake. At the pr imary thro t-

tie opening ( idle), a small amount of fuel is si
phonedthrough the pilotjet by the incoming air. As
the throttle is opened further, the air stream begins
to siphon fue l through the main jet and needle jet. A
tapered needl e is positioned in the needle jet and the

eff ect ive llow capaci ty o fthe need le jet is increas ed
as the needle is lined.

At lu ll throttle, the carburetor venturi is fully
open and the needle is lifted far enough to permit
the main jet to llow at full capacity.

The starting enrichment circuit is a starting jet
system in which the choke leveropensa fuel enrich
ment valve rather than closing anairrestrictingbut
terfly. In the open position, the jet discharges a
stream of fuel into the carburetor venturi to enrich
the mixture when the engine is cold.
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CARBURETO R

Removal/I nstaII" lion

1. Place the vehicle on level ground and set the
parking brake .
2. Remove the seat as described in Chapter Fifteen .

3. Remove the front fender lIS described in Chapter
Fifteen.
4. Remove the clamping band, or tie-wrap, and re
move the front portion of the PVT air exhaust duct
(Figure I).
5. Remove the air filter air box as described in this
chapter.
6. Remove the two nuts and washers and 1\\'0

screws securi ng the carburetor mounting bracket
(Figure 2) to the frame.

7. Mark all hoses prior to disconnecting them from
the carburetor.
8. Disconnect the fuel supply hose (Figure 3)
from the carburetor. Plug the end of the fuel supply
hose.
9. Loosen the front clamp (Figure 4), slide the car
buretor back and free it from the intake manifo ld on
the cylinder head .
10. At the throttle cable midline adj uster on the left
side. pcrfonn the followin g:

a. Slide the rubber boots (A, Figure 5) off the
adjuster.

b. Loosen the locknut (H, Figure 5) and loosen
the adjuster (C, Figure 5) to allow maximum
slack in the cab le.

II . Disconnect the throttle cable from the carbure
tor as follows:

a. Remove the carburetor side cover mounting
screws and remove the side cover and O-ring
seal (figure 6).

CII APT ER SIX
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b. Disconnect the cable end from the throttl e
whee l (A, Figure 7). •

c. Loosen and remove the throttl e cable fitting
(B, Figure 7), then withdra w the throttle ca
ble from the throttle ease.

12. Loosen, then rem ove the starting enr ichment
valve (choke) cable (Figure 8) from the carburetor.
]3. Remo ve the ca rburetor from the engine and
frame.
14. Place a clean lint-free shop cloth (F igure 9) or
a plug into the intake manifold to prevent the entry
of debri s.
15. Install by reversing these removal steps , while
noting the following:

a. Insert the throttl e cable into the thrott le case
fitting (B, Figure 7) and attach the cab le end
to the lever (Figure 10).

b. Tighten the thrott le cable fitting sec urely.
c. Make sure the O-r ing sea l is in place on the

throttle case prior to installing the cover.
Tighten the cover screws sec urely.

d. Insert the starting enrichment valve (choke)
onto the ca rbure tor (Figu re 8) and lighten the
retainer.

e. Operate the thrott le lever and the starting en
richment (choke) control several times. Make
sure the thrott le lever moves smoothly at the
carburetor with no binding and that the cable
end does not pop out.

f. Adjust the throttle cable free play as de
scribed in Chapter Thr ee.

Disassembly

Refer to Figu re II .
I. Remove the screws securing the cover (Figure 12).
2. Remove the cover and the spring (Figure 13).
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MIKUNI CARBURETOR 34 MM

1. Screw
2. Cover
3. Spr ing
4. Upper ring
5. E-clip
6. Jet needle
7. Lower ring
8. Throttle

valve/d iaphragm
9. Need le Jet

10. Screw
11. Washer
12. Jet block assembly
13. Spacer ring
14. Main Jet
15. Air screw

CHAPTER SIX

16. Air jet
17. Body
18. Seal
19. Seal
20. E-rlng
21. Cap
22. Float pivot pin
23 . O-ri ng
24. Need le valve seal
25. Needle valve
26. Pilot iet
27. O-ring
28. Washer
29. Spring
30. Pilot screw
31. Spring
32. Spring seat
33. Idle adjust screw
34. Mounting plate
35. Screw
36. Float
37. O-ring gasket
38. Float bowl
39. Drain screw
40. Enrich ment valve

(choke) plunger
41. Screw
42. Guide holder
43. Spring
44. Ring
45. Thrott le shaft
46 . Thrott le cable guide
47. O-ring gasket
48. Cover
49. Thrott le plale
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®
3. Carefully withdraw the throt tle valve/diaphragm
assemb ly (Figure 14).

4. To disassemb le the throttle valve/diaphragm as
sembly, perform the fol lowing:

a. Slowly push the je t needle up to dislodge the
upper ring.

b. Remove the upper ring. jet needle. E-ring and
lower ring (Figure 15).

5. Remove the mounting screws and remove the
float bowl and O-ring gasket (Fignre 16).
6. Carefully tap out the float assembly pivot pin (A.
Figure 17).

7. Pull straight up and remove the float assembly
(B, Figu re 17). Do not lose the needle valve at
tached to the Fl oat tung.

8. Remove tilt: two screws <lUG the mounting plat e
(Figure 18).

9. Pull straightupand removethe needle valve scat
(Figure 19).

10. Unscrew and remove the pilot je t (Figure 20).
II. Unscrew and remove the main je t (Figure 2 I)
and spacer ring (Figure 22).
12. Unscrew and remove the air jet (F igure 23).
13. Do not remove the pilot screw (Figure 24).
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Asse mbly

NOTE
Further disassembly is ,JOt necessGlJ'
or recommended. Do not I 'f?I1IO\. 'e the
throttle shaft (8. Figure 1 7) assembly.
If these p an ,"are damaged, rep lace
the carburetor assembly. as these
items are not available separatety

17. Clean and inspect all parts as described under
Cleaning and Inspection in this chapter.

1. If removed . install the throttle adjust screw.
spring sca t and spring (B, Figure 27 ) and tighten se
curely.

14. Tum the carburetor on its side and remove the
need le jet (Figu re 25) from the top of the carbure- ®
tor,
15. If necessary. remove the screws and
lockwashcrs (A, Figu re 26) and carefully slide out
the jet block assembl y (B, Figure 26).
16. I f necessary. unscrew and remove the throttle
adju st screw, spring scat and spring (A, Figure 27).
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2. If removed, install the jet block assembly (D,
Figure 26) and make sure it is seated correctly.
Tighten the screws and washers securely.
3. Install the need le j et as follows:

a. Correctly align the needle jet flat (A, Figure
28) with the flat (B, Figu re 28) in the carbure
tor body.

b. Inse rt the needle je t (Figure 25) into the top
of the carburetorand into the post. Push it in
until it bottoms.

c. After installation, check that the needle jet
flat is aligned with the Oat in the carburetor
body (Figure 29).

4. Install the air jet (Figure 23) and tighten se
curely.
5. Install the main jet spacer ring (Figure 22).

6. Make sure the needle jet is pushed all the way
into the body, then install the main jet. Tighten the
main jet securely (Figure 21).
7. Install the pilot jet (F igure 30) and tighten se
curely.
8. Make sure the O-ring is in place, then install the
needle valve seat (Figure 19). Push it down until it
bottom s.

III
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must move up andreturn without any binding. lft hc
throttle valve assembly does not move freely. the
spring may be out of position withi n it and the
cove r. Correct this problem at this time.

®

9. Install the mounting plate (Figure 18) and
tighten the two screws securely.
10. Install the needle valve (Figure 31) onto the
float tang.
I I . Install the float assembly (B, Figu re 17) while
aligning the needle valve with the needle valve
seat.
12. Install the float pivot pin (A, Figure 17) and
carefu lly tap it in until it is seated (F igure 32).
Move the float up and down to ensure free move
ment of the needle valve within the seat.
13. Install the O-r ing gasket (Figure 33) into the
float bowl and install the 110m bowl (Figure 16).
Tighten the screws securely,
14. To assemble the throttle valve/diaphragm as
sembly, perform the following:

a. Install the E-c1ip (A, Figure 34) onto the jet
needle in the correct location. Refer to Table
I for standard Esclip location .

b. Install the lower ring (B, Figure 34) and the
upper ring (Figure 35) .

c. Install the jet needle assembly into the thrott le
valve/diaphragm assemb ly (Figure 15).

15. Install the spring (F igure 13) into throttl e
valve/diaphragm assembly to hold the jet needle in
place.
16. Install the throttle valve/d iaphrag m assem
bly (Figu re 36 ) into the carburetor body. Mak e
sure the ou ter perimeter of the diaphragm is
sea ted correct ly in the body groove (Fig u re 14).
17. Correctly align the diaphragm lab with the
notch (Figure 37) in the carburetor body.
18. Install the cover (F igure 12) and the screws
and ligh ten securely.
19. Aller the cover is in place, insert a finger into
the carburetor body venturi and push up on the
thrott le valve asse mbly (Figure 38) . The assembly
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CA RBURETO R
C LEAN ING AND INSPECTION

CAUTION
The carburetor body is equipped with
p lastic parts that cannot be remo ved.
Do 1101 dip the carburetor body.
Omngs.ftoat assembly. needle valveor
diaphragm and vacuum slide assembly
ill a carburetor cleaner or other harsh
solution. Caustic carburetor solvent
can damage theseparts. Instead, clean
the carburetor and relatedparts i ll ape
troleum-based solvent, 0/' Simple
Green. Then thoroughly rinse in clean
hot wale}:

I. In itially clean all parts in a mild petro
leum-based cleaning solution. Then clean in hot
soap and water and rinse with hot water. Thor
oughly dry with low-pressure compressed air.

CAUTION
Ifcompressed air is not available. al
low 'he paris to air-dry Dr use a clean
lim-free cloth. Do 1I0 t lise u paper
towel 10 dry carburetorparts. as small
paper particles may plug openings in
the carburetor housing or jets.

2. Allow the carburetor to dry thoroughly before
assembly and blow dry with compressed air. Blow
out the je ts with compressed air.

CAUTION
Do not use will? or drill bits to clean
jets, as minor gouges in thejet can alter
the flow rate and change the air/fi le!
mixture.

3. lnspect the float bowl O-ring gasket (Figure 33),
Replace the Ovring ifi t is hard or start ing to deteriorate.
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4. Make sure the drain sc rew (Figu re 39) is in good
condition and docs not leak: repl ace the dra in sc rew
if necessary.
5. Inspect the throttle valve diaphragm (Figure 40 ) for
cracks. deterioration or other damage, Check the sides ®
of the throttle valve (Figun.· 41) forexcessive wear,
6. Install the vacuum slide. or throttle va lve, into
the carburetorbody and move it up and down in the
bore. The vacuum slide. or thro ttle val ve, should
move smoothly with no binding or excessive play.
If there is excessive play, replace thevacuum slide,
or thrott le va lve, and/or jet block assembly.
7. Inspect the j et needle tapered end for steps, un
even wearor other damage. Replace ifdamaged.
8. Cheek the inlet va lve needle sea t O-ring seal (A,
Fig ure 42 ) for hardness or de terioration, rep lace if
necessary.
9. Inspect the inlet valve need le scat (B, Figure 42) ®
for steps, uneven wearorother damage.
10. lnscrt the inlet valve needle into the scat and
slowly move it backand forth andcheck forsmooth
operation. Ifeither part is worn ordamaged, replace
the inlet valve assembly.
II. Inspect the need le va lve (Figu re 43) tapered
end forsteps. uneven wea r orother damage.
12. Inspect all jets (Figu re 44 ). Make sure a ll holes
are open and none of them are either wo rn or dam

aged.

.'

- ,

'- --""

Good® Damaged'-..
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13. Inspect the fl oat (Figur e 45) for deterioration
or damage. Ifthe float is suspecte d of leakage, plaee
it in a containerof water and push it down. If the
float sinks or if bubbles appea r. this ind icates a leak.
Replace the float.

14 . Inspect the starting enrichment (choke) valve
plunge r, spring and gu ide holder (Figure 46) for
wear or damage.

15. Make sure all ope nings in the earbure tor body
arc clear. Reier to Figure 47, Figure 48 and Figure
49. Clean out irthey arc plugged in any way, then
apply low-pressure compressed air to all openings.
16. Check the cover for cracks or damage; replace
if necessary.
17. Make sure the thr ottle plate screws are tight
(Figure 50).

18. Inspect the carburetor body (A, Figure 51) for
internal or external damage. If'damaged, replace the
carburetorassembly, as the body cannot be replaced
separately.
19. Move the thrott le lever (B , Figure 51) back and
forth from stop to stop and check for free move
ment. The thrott le lever should move smoothly and
returnunder spring tension. If it sticks in any posi
tion, replace the carburetor housing,
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Inlet Vain Sea t Inspection

CARBURETOR TESTS AND
ADJ USTM ENTS

1. Float level gauge

®

The fuel inlet valve is controlled by the float to
maintaina constant fuel level in the carburetor fl oat
bowl. Because the height of the fuel affects the
air/fuel mixture throughout the engine's operating
range. make sure the float position is correctly ad
justed.

l , Remove the carburetor as described in this chap
ter.

2. Remove the mounting screws and remove the
float bowl and O-ring gasket (Figure 53).

3. Hold the carburetor on its side so the tang in the
middle of the float ann is just touching the fuel
valve. Use a float level gauge, vernier caliper or
small ruler (Figure 54) and measure the distance
from the carburetor body gasket surface to the float.
The correct distance is listed in Table 1.

4 . If the float setting is incorrect, adjust as follo ws:

a. Carefully bend the tang in the center of the
float arm (Figure 55) with a small screw
driver to adjust the float level.

b. Recheck the floa t level as described in Step 3.
Repeat until the float leve l adjustment is cor
rect.

5. Install the O-ring seal (Figure 33) into the float
bowl and install the float bowl. Tighten the screws
securely.

6. Install the carburetoras described in this chapter.

Float Leve l Heigh t Adjustment

The float valve sealing ability can be checked
with a small hand-held pressure pump.

1. Turn the assembled carburetor upside down on
the top cover.

2. Attach a small hand-held pressure pump to the
fuel inlet fitting (Fig ure 52).

3. Apply 34.5 kPa(5 psij of pressurc to the inlet fitting.

4. TI,e needle and seat should hold this pressure in-
definitely. ®
5. If the needle and scat do no pass this test, replace
both parts.

6. Remove the hand-held pressure pump.
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J et Needle Adj ustmen t

Adjust the position of the jet needle to affe ct the
air/fuel mixture for medium throttle openings.
I. Remove thecarburetorasdescribed in this chapter.
2. Remove the screws securing the cover (Figure 56).

3. Remo ve the cover and the spring.
4. Care fully withdraw the throttle valve/diaphragm
assembl y (Figure 57).
5. To disassemble the throttl e valve/diaphragm as
sembly, per form the following:

a. Slowly push the jet needle up to dislodge the
upper nng.

b. Remove the upper ring, jet need le, E-ring and ...--
lower ring (Figure 58) .

6. Remove the E-ring and lower ring from the jet
needle.
7. Refer to Ta b le I for standard size jet need le
and standard E-ring location from the top of the
jet need le.

NO TE
Record the clip position prio r to re
moval.

8. Raising the needle (lowering the E-ring) will
enrichen the mixture during mid-throttl e opening,
while lowering the needle (raising the E-ring) will
lean the mixture.
9. Install the jet needle, vacuum slide and dia
phragm as described in this chapter.
10. Perform Steps 14- 19 of Carburetor Assemblv
in this chapter.

Main Jet Replacement

The size of tile main jet affects theair/fuelmixture
during wide-open throttle operation. Different size
mainjetsare available and canbeinstalled tochange
the mixture for operation at highengine speeds.

The carburetor assembly must be removed and
partially disassembled to remove the main jet.
I . Remove the carburetoras described in this chapter.
2. Remove the mounting screws and remove the
float bowl (Figure 53) and O-ring gasket.
3. Unscrew and remove the main jet (Figure 59).
4. Do not remove the spacerring underthemainjet.
5. The size is stamped on the jet. The mainjet size
listed in Table 1 is recommended for operation at
ambi ent temperatures of 5-26" C (40-80" F) and at
a ltitud es of 0-900 m (0- 3000 tt .). A smaller size
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mainjet may be required for optimumpcrfonnance
at higher altitudes and at wanner temperatures. A
larger main jet may be used at colder temp eratures.
6. Install the main jet and reassemble the ca rbure
tor by reversing the disassembly procedure.

THROTTLE CABLE
REPLACEMENT

I. Place the vehicle on level ground and set the
parking brake .
2. Remove the seat as described in Chapter Fifteen .
3. Remove the front fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.
4 . Disconnect the throttle cable from the ca rburetor
as described under Carburetor Remo val/lnsta lla
lion in this chapter.
5. Disconnect the throttle cable from the handl e
bar-m ounted thrott le lever as follows:

a. Use a screwdriver to remove the throttle COIl

trol cover (Figure 60).
b. Detach the cab le from the throttle ann (A,

Figure 6 1). If the cable end ca n not be discon 
nected, remove the throttle ann nut, washer
and lever, then disco nnect the cable .

c. Withdraw the ca ble from the throttle housing
(8, Figure 61) .

6. Disconnect the throttl e cable from any clips or
tic wraps securing the cable to the frame.
7. Mark the original path ofthe cab le by attaching a
piece of string to the cable before withdrawing it
8. Make a note of the cable routing path throu gh the
frame, then remo ve it
9 . Lubricate the new ca ble as described in Chapter
Three.
10. Attach the new cable to the string and pull in
into the position of the original cable.
I I. Reverse Steps 1-6 to insta ll the new cab le as
sembly.
\2 . Reattach the thro ttle cab le to the carburetor as
described under Carburetor Removal/installation
in this chapter.
13. App ly grea se to the hand lebar end ofthe cable
and attach it to the throttle lever and housing.
t4 . Install the cover onto the thrott le housing.
15. Adjust the cable free play as described in Chap
ter Three.
16. Operate the throttl e lever and ma ke sure the
carburetor throttle linkage is operating correctly
with no binding. Ifoperation is incorrect or there is

CHAPTER SIX

binding, mak e sure the cable is attached correctly
and there arc no tight bends in the cab le,
17. Slowly test ride the vehicle and make 5llre the
throttle is operating correctly.

START1:-1G E:-IRICH:\IENT
(CHOKE) CABLE

Removal/Installation

I. Place the vehicle on level ground aod set the
parking brake.
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2. Remove the seat as described inChapter Fifteen.
3. Remove the front fende r as describ ed in Chapter
Fifteen .
4 . Remove the clamping band, or tie-wrap, and re
move the fron t portion o f the PVT air ex haust duct

(Figure 62) .
5. Remove the air filter air box as described in this
ehapter.
6. Remove the two nuts and washers and two
screws securing the carburetor mounting bracket
(Figure 63) to the frame.

7. Mark all hoses prior to disconnecting them from
the carburetor.

8. Diseonn eet the fuel supply hose (Figure 64) hoseII
from the carburetor. Plug the end of the supply hose.

9. Loosen the front clamp, slide the carburetor back and
free it from the intake manifold on the cylinder head.

10. Unscrew and disconnect the starting enrich-
ment (choke) cable from the carburetor (Figure 65).

I IA . On Xplorer models, perform the following:

a. Remove the top cover from the instrument
panel cove r.

b. Remove the two screws securing the instru
men! panel cover and remove the cover.

c. Unscrew the nut securing the toggle control
knob to the instrument panel cover mounting
bracket.

d. Carefully withdraw the toggle control knob and
starting enrichment (choke) cable assembly
from the instrument panel cover mounting
bracket.

I IB. On Sportsman model s. perform the following:

a. Remove the headli ght upper pod as described
under Handlebar Removal/installation in
Chapter Twelve .

b. Unscrew the retaining ring (A, Figure 66) se
curing the toggle control knob to the head
light lower pod.

c. Carefully withdraw the toggle control knoh and
starting enrichment (choke) cable assembly (B,
Figure 66) from the headl ight lower pod.

11. Remove any clips holdin g the cable to the frame.

13. Make a note of the cable routing through the
frame, then remove it.
14. Lubricate the new cable as described in Chap
ter Three.
15. Install by reversing these removal steps. Care
fully insert the cable end into the carburetor and
tighten securely.
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FUEL TANK

Rcmeval/I nstallation

Refer to Figure 67.

WARNING
Some fuel may spill from the file! lank
hose when peljiJrm;1Jg this pro cedure.
Because gasoline is {III extremely
flam mable and explosive petroleum,
perform this procedure away from all
open flam es (including app liance pi-

CIIA I'TER SLX

FUEL TANK

1. Fill cap
2. Gasket
3. Foam seal
4. Vent hose
5. Elbow
6. Fuel tank
7. Bolt
8. lockwasher
9. Washer

10. Mounting bracket
11. Collar
12. Fuel fitting
13. Main fuel line
14. Reserve fuel line
15. Clamp
16. 3-way valve
17. Nut
18. Knob
19. Washer
20. Screw

lot light) and sparks. Do I/ O! smoke or
allow S0111e01/e who is smoking in the
work llrea as an explosion and fire
may occur. Always work in II

well-ventilated area. Wipe up Glly

spills immediately.

I. Place the vehicle 0 11 level ground and set the
parking brake .

2. Remo ve the seat as described in Chapter Fifteen.

3. Remove the front fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.
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4. Discon nect the nega tive battery lead as de
scribed in Chapter Three.

5. Disconnect the vent hose from the top e lbow fit
ting next to the fuel filler cap .

6. Disconnect the fuel lines from the shuto ffvalve
as follows:

a. Remove the screw securing the knob (Figure
68) to the fue l shutoff valve. Remove the
knob.

b. Disconnect the reserve fuel line (A. Figu re
69) from the front fitting on the va lve ,

c. Place the loose end into a sea lable container
suitab le for gasoline storage.

d. Open the fuel tank fi ller cap to allow the fuel
to drain faster and dra in the fue l tan k. Plug the
end 10 prevent fuel spillage .

e. Disconn ect the main fue l line (B, Figure 69)
from the rear fitting on the valv e. Plug the end
to prevent fuel spillage.

7. Loosen the mounting bolt on each side securing
the rear of the fuel tank mounting bracke t and
spacer to the frame.
8. Remove the clamping band. or tie-wrap, and re
move the front portion of the PVT air ex haust duct.
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9. Remov e the air box inlet duct from the backs ide
of the fuel tank.
10. Remove the mounting bo lt. loosened in Step 7,
on eac h side securing the rear of the fuel tank
mounting bracket and space r to the frame.
I I. Ca refully pu ll the fuel tank toward the rea r and
disengage the front locating tabs from the frame re
ceptacles.
12. Pull the fuel tank straight up and remove the tank
along with both fue l hoses attac hed to the bottom of
the tank . Remove the fue l tank from the frame.
13. Inspec t the tan k for any damage or leaking.
14. Store the tan k in a place where there is little
chance for lire and where the tank will not be dam- ..- ..
aged.
15. Insta ll by reversing these removal steps whil e
noting the followi ng:

a. Chec k for fuel leakage after installation IS

completed.
b. Tightcn fuel tank mounting bolt s securely.

FUEL SHUTOFF VALVE

Refer to Figu re 67,

WARNING
Somef uel mayspillfrom thefuel tank
hose when performing this procedure.
Because gasoline is all extremely
flammable lind explosive petro leum,
perform this procedure awayfrom all
open flames (including appliance pi
lot light) Gild sparks. Do not smoke or
allow someone who is smoking ;11 the
work area as an explosion and fire
may ocelli: Always work ill a
well-ventilated area. Wipe lip Glly

spills immediately.

I. Place the vehicle on level ground and set the
par king bra ke.
2. Remove the scat as described in Chapter Fifteen.
3. Remove the front fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.
4. Disconnect the battery negative lead as de
scribed in Chapter Three.
5. Remove the screw securing the knob (Figure
68) to the fuel shutoff va lve . Remove the kno b.
6. Disconnect the fuel lines from (he shutoff valve
as follows:

a. Disconn ect the rese rve fuel line (A, Figure
69) from the front finin g on the valve.
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b. Place the loose end into a seal able container
suitable for gasoline storage.

c. Open the fuel tank filler cap to allow the fuel
to drain faster and drain the fuel tank . Plug the
line end to prevent fuel spillage

d. Disconnect the main fuel line (B, Figure 69 )
from the rear fittin g on the valve. Plug the end
o f the line to pre vent fuel spillage.

7. Remove the nut (C, Figure 69) sec uring the
valve to the frame mount.
8. Partia lly pull the valve out from the frame mount
and disconnect the vacuum hose from the fittin g on
Ihe rear of the valve. Plug the hose end to prevent
the entry of foreign matter.
9. Withdraw thc valve from the frame mount.
10. Install by reversin g these steps. Check for fuel
leakage after installation is completed.

AIR FILTER AIR BOX

RemovaIIInstall atlon

Refer to Figure 70 for 1996-1998 models or Fig
u re 71 for 1999-and later models.

NOTE
This procedure is shown on a 20aO
model . When differences occ"r be
tween the various models, they (Ire
noted.

I. Place the vehicle on level ground and se t the
parking brake.
2. Remove the seat as described in Chapter Fift een.
3. Remove the rear fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.
4. Loosen the carburetor inlet tube clamp (Figu re
72) securing the air box to the carburetor.
SA. On 1996-1998 model s, perform the following:

a. Remove the bolt and washer on eac h side se
curing the air box to the frame mount ing
brackets.

b. Loosen both hose clamps securing the eng inc
breather hose and the oil tank breather hose
and disconnect both hoses from the air box .

c. Release thc air inlet duct from the foam pad at
the rear of the fuel tank.

58. On 1999 and later models, perform the follow
mg:

a. Remove the boll and wash er (Figure 73) on
each side securing the air box to the frame.

CHAPTER SIX

b. Loosen both hose clamps sec uring the engine
breath er hose (F igure 74) and the oil tank
breather hose (Figure 75) and disconnect
both hoses from the air box .

6. Carefully lift the air box from the frame.

7. Coverthe carburetor opening (Figu re 76) to pre
vent the entry o f debris.

8. Inspect the air box for fractures or heat damage
(A, Fignre 77 ).

9. Inspect all rubber carburetor inlet fitt ing (B, Fig
ure 77) and hose clamps for damage. Repl ace any
damaged parts.

10. Make sure the drainage tube (Figu re 78) is
clear and that the cap is secure. Clean out if nece s
sary.

II . Insta ll by reversing these removal steps while
notin g the following:

a. Make sure the carburetor-to-air box hose
clamp is seated properly and tightened se
curely.

b. Service the air filter as described in Chapter
Three.

FUEL PUMP

Testing

I. Remo ve the front fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.

2. Loosen the clamp, then disconnect the impulse
hose (A, Figure 79 ) from the pump.

3. Check the impulse hose for signs of fuel leakage.
The presence of fuel in the impulse hose indi cates a
broken d iaphragm .

4 . Attach a hand vacuum pump to the impulse port
of thc pump.

5. Apply a vac uum equal to 5 in. Hg (16.9 kPa) to
the port and observe any leakage. The pump dia
phragm should hold this amount of vacuum indefi
nitely.

6. Alternating pulses ofpressure and vacuum at the
impulse port o f thc pump should pump fuel.

7. If the pump is not operatin g correctly, it must be
repaired or rep laced .

8. If the pum p is acceptable. reconnect the impu lse
hose and tighten the clamp securely.
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x 11996-1998)AIR FILTER AIR BO
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6

Foam pre-filter1.
2. Air filter
3. Clamp
4 Retainer
5: Silencer boot
6. Air box
7. Wing nut
8. Cover
9. Gasket

10. Screw
11. Washer
12. Special nu t
3 Hose clamp1 .

14. Hose
15. Drain tube
16. Cap
17. Retainer plate

18. Nut tor Inlet tube19 Carbure
. Air In let duct

20. . inlet duct21. PVT air
22. Foam pad

8

9

22 I

20 ~
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AIR FILTER AIR BOX 11999·0N)

CHAr TER SIX

1. Foam pre-filter
2. Air fil ter
3. Clamp
4. Collar
5. Screw
6. Inlet duct
7. Gasket
8. Cover
9. Gasket

10. Bo/l
11. Washer
12. Air bo x
13. Clip

14. Insulation
15. Clamp
16. Drain tube
17. Cap
18. Hose
19. Breather filter
20 E .21' nqtne breather hose

· Gasket
~~. Carburetor in let tube

· Clamp
24. Oil tank breath25 F er hose

· oam pad
26. PVT air Inlet duct
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Removal/Installation

'i ~t-l 1
I . ....-1
v

f5

4

FUEL PUMP

1. Cover
2. Gaskets
3. Diaphragm
4. Check valve
5. Pump body
6. Check valve
7. Gasket
8. Diaphragm
9. Pressure regulator

10. Cover

C HAPTER SIX

I . Remove the fron t fe nd e r as de scribe d in
Chapte r Fifteen .
2 . Turn the shuto ff va lve to the OF F pos it ion .
3. Lab el each ho se and fitti ng pri or to d isco n
necting th e hoses from the pump. Th e inle t ho se
is equ ippe d with the inline fuel filt e r.
4. If s till in place , loosen th e c la mp, th en di s
connect the impul se hose (A . Figure 79 ) from
th e pump.
5. Working on the ba ck side of the fuel pump,
remove the two nuts from the mounting screws
securing the fuel pump to the fra me rai l.
6 . Pa rt ia lly pull the fue l p ump away from the
frame rail.
7. Loosen the cl amp . then di sconnec t the fue l
in le t hose (B, Figure 79 ) from the p ump .
8. Loo sen the clamp, then detach the fue l ou tlet
hose (C, Figure 79 ) from the pump.
9 . Remo ve the fue l pump .

10 . Insta ll by reve rsi ng these removal steps
while noting the followin g:

a. Co nnec t the hoses to the co rrect fittings
on the fue l pump .

b . Tighte n the nuts seeure ly.

c. Check for fue l leakage after in sta lla tion is
co mple ted .
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Disassembly/Assembly

NOTE
Do 11 01 disassemble the pump until
it has bee n determ ined whe ther
new diaphragms, gaskets Gild
valves are available. Contact a Po
laris dealership.

Re fer to Figure HO .
1. Rem ove the screws secur ing the diaphragm
cover (A, Figure HI ) and remove the cover. Note
the location of the two lon ger screws (B, Figure
HI ).
2. Rem ove the diaph ragm cover gasket, di a
phragm and valve body gasket.
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3. Remove the outlet check valve co ver, dia 
phragm and gasket.

4 . Clean all parts in soa py water and rinse in
water. Ca re fu lly blow dry with low pressure
compressed air.
5. Inspect the inlet and out let check valves for
cracks, warpage or damage.

6. Check the diaphragms for cracks, holes or swelling.

7. Check the sea ling surfaces of the pump bo dy
and both covers .

8. Replace gaske ts and diaphragm s as com
plete se ts .

9. Reassembl e the pump in the reverse orde r of
disassembl y. Tighten all screws securely.

I tem

Table 1 CARBURETOR SPECIFICATIONS

1996·1998 1999 and later

Carbureto r
Manufacturer
Type

Main jet
Pilot jet
Pilot air jet
Jet needle and E-clip position
Nee dle jet
Throttle valve
Pilot screw

1996-1997
1998

Float heig ht
Idte speed

Mikuni CV
BST 34
142.5
42.5
160
5078·3
P-l
100

1 1(2 turns out
2 turns out
13.0 mm (0.51 In.)
1100·1300 rpm

Mikuni CV
BTS34
155
40
160
4HB41·3
Y-O
0 -0
2518 turns out

13.0 mm (0.51 in.)
1000-1400 rpm
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COOLING SYSTEMS

This chapter covers service procedures for the air f7\
(PVT) and liquid cooling systems, Coolin g system 0
specificat ions and capacity are in Table 1 at the end
of the chapter,

POLARIS VARIABLE TRANSMISSION
(PVT) Am COOLIN G SYSTE:\l

The Polaris Variable Transmission (PVT) assem
bly is air cooled. The air coo ling sys tem uses a cen
trifu gal fan that is part of the drive pulley (Fig ure
I) . Cooling air enters the system from the port in the
left side of the crank case, under the fuel tank. Air
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PVT COOLING SYSTEM

II
1. Screw
2. Outlet duct
3. TIe-wra p
4. Boot
5. Inlet duct
6. Hose clamp

7. Washer
8. Screw
9. Boll

10. Front seal
11. Retainer
12. Seal

13. Outer cover
14. Clip
15. Seal
16. Bracket
17. Bracke t

circu lates around the primary dr ive pulley, belt and
driven pulley to cool these components. The air
then ex its out the outlet duct attached to the clutch
cove r.

For the system to operate properly, all covers,
duet ing, sea ls and hoses must be in place and prop
erly attached. The air circulating around the PVT
pulleys and belt must be dry. If wat er enters the rVT
coo ling system, shin the transmi ssion to neutral, in
crease engiue speed and allow the sys tem to dry be
fore proceeding.

Clutch O uter and Inner Cover Dueling

An obstruction in the dueling, missing parts or
leaking connections can increase the operating tem
perature and shorten the life of the pulleys and the
belt. Loose connections can also allow water to en
ter the system.

Clutch miter cover removal/installation

Refer to Figure 2:

I. Remove the front and rear fenders as described
in Chapter Fifteen.

2. Remo ve the rear cl ip (Figure 3) from both covers.

3. To remo ve only the outlet duct, perform the fal
lowing:

a. Remove the front bolt (F igu re 4) secur ing the
air outlet duct to the frame.

b. Remove the clamps ortie wra ps (A , Fig u re 5)
securing the air outlet duct to the outer cover
and remove the air outlet duct (8. Figure 5) .

4 . Remove the front bolt and washer (Figu re 4) se
curing the air outlet duct to the frame.

5. Remove the single top bolt and washer(Figure 6).
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6. Remove single rear boll and washer (F igure 7)
and three front bolts and was hers (F igure 8) secur
ing the perimeter o f the outer cover.
7. Remo ve the outer cover (Figu re 9) assembly.

8. Inspect the outer cover (A, Figure 10) and outlet
duct (B. Figure 10) for wea r, cracks or damage. Re
placc if necessary.

9. lnspect the outer cover perimeter seal for hard
nessor deterioration; replace if necessary.
10. Install the outcr cover onto the inner cover.

Make sure it is seated correctly around the entire
perimeter with no gaps.
I I. Insta ll the sing le rear bolt and was her (Figu re
7) and three front bolts and washers (Figure H) se
curing the outer cov er. Tighten the bolts securely.
12. Insta ll the single top bolt and washer (Figu re 6)
and tighten secure ly.
13. Install the front bolt and was her (F igu re 4) se
curing the airoutlet duct to the fra me and lighten se
curely.

Clutch inner (,OJ.'er remo val/installation

Refer to Figure 2.

CHAPTER SEVEN
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l. Remove the front and rear fenders as described
in Chapter Fifteen.

2. Remove the clutch outer co ver as previously de
scribed.
3. Remove the drive and driven pulleys as de
scribed in Chapter Eight.

4. Remove the front lower bolt (Figure II ) and the
three rearscrews. lockwashers and washers(Figure
12) securing the innercover.

5. Remove the three screws (F igure 13) securing
the front seal and retainer to the crankcase.
6. Pull the cover straight out from the engine being
carefu l not to damage the rubber seal. Remove the
clutch inner cover,

7. Inspect the front seal (Figure 14) and replace it
if damaged. Install a new front seal with the marks
facing toward the engine .

8. Inspect the inner cover (F igure IS) and inlet air
ducts for wear, cracks or damage. Replace ifncces
sary.
9. If removed. install the inlet air duct and tighten
the clamp screws securely.
10. Make sure the seal (Figure 16) is in place on
the transmission input shaft.
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11. Install the inner cover onto the engine and
guide the seal onto the crankcase flange (Figure
t7). Ensure that the seal is seated around the entire
perimeter (F igure 18) o f the flan ge.

12. Install the three rear screws ami washers (Fig
ure 12) and tigh ten secure ly.

13. Insta ll the front lower bol t (F igu re II). Tighten
the bo lt secure ly.

14. Make sure the inner cover seal (Figu re 19) is in
place around the entireperimeter.
15. Install the dr ive and dr iven pu lleys as described
in Chapter Eight.

16. Insta ll the clutch ou ter cover as previously de

scribed .

17. Install the front and rear fende rs as des cribed in
Chapter Fi fteen.

ENGINE COOLING SYST EM

This sectiondescribes service to the engine liquid
cool ing system. Normal maintenance procedures
are described in Cha pter Three. Se rv ice to the en
gine gaskets. sea ls and coolant pump is descr ibed in
Chapter Five.

A mixture orethylene glycol antifreeze and dis
tilled watercirculated by the water pump maintains
engine temp erature. The coolant flows within the
coolingpassages inside the cylinderblock, cylinder
head and radiator as shown in Figure 20. The cool
ant pump is mounted on the right side of the engine
crankcase . A thermostat is located in the cylinder
head. under the outlet housing.

During normal engine operation. the coo lant
heats and expands. The radiator cap controls pres
sure caused by this expansion and excess pressure is
released into the coolant reservoir. As the engine
cools. the pressure decreases and coo lant is drawn
from the coo lant reservoir back into the engine's
coo ling sys tem. The radiator cap controls the
amount ofpressure maintained in the system. while
it is wa rm.

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS

Kl"'L1J certain safety precautions in mind to protect
against injury ~U1d damage to theengine, For safety rca
sons. the cooling system must becool before removing
any part of the system. including the radiatorcap.

CHAPT ER SEVEN
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LIQUID COOLING SYSTEM (TYPICAL)

6-
- 3

! / 7
o ,',

!UdJ t
-2

1. Coolant reservoir
2. Radiator
3. Rad iator to coo lant pump hose
4. Coolant pump
5. Cylinder head
6. Cylinder head to radiator hose
7. Radiator to coolant reservoir hose

WARNING
Do not remm'e the radiator cap (Fig
lire 2J. typical) when the engine is
hot. The coolant is rei)' hot and is un
der pressure. Severe scalding could
result if the coolant comes in con fact
with exposed skin and clothing.

To protect the eng ine coo ling system. keep the
sys tem filled with the correct mixture of ethylene
glyco l ant ifreeze-formul ated for use in aluminum
engines-and distilled, or purified, water.

Maintain the coolant at the proper level as de
scribed in Chapter Three, The radi ator must be lu ll
and the coolan t leve l should always be between the
minimum and max imu m marks on the coo lant res
ervoir (F ig u re 22). The sys tem conta ins only a
small amount of coo lant and it is very imp ortan t
that it remains fil led with the proper so lution.

CAUTION
Drain andflush tile cooling system at
least evel)' two years. Refill with a
mixture ofethylene glycol antifreeze
(formulated for aluminum engines)
ami purified water: Do not reuse the
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old coolant, 0." it deteriorates with
use. Do not ope rate the cooling sys~

tem with only purified water (e\ 'en ill
climates where antifreeze protection
is not required) . This is important he
cause the engine is all alum inum; it
will not rust , hut it will oxidize 111Ier 
nally and have to be rep laced. Refer
to Coo/alit Inspection miff Change
in Chap ter Three .

1l~I RNING

Antifreeze is a toxic was te material.
Drain it into a sui/ab le co ntain er and
dispose ofit according to local toxic
waste regula/ions. Do not store cool
ant where i t is accessible to children
or pets.

HO SE S ANI> 1I0S E C LAMPS

Hoses deteriorate with age and should be re
p laced periodica lly 01' whe nev e r they show signs
ofcracking or leakage. Hal coolant from a cracked
hose can injure the rider. Loss of coolant can also
cause the engine to overheat, resulting in damage.

Wheneverany component of the cooling system
is removed. inspect the adjoining hose(s) and de
termine if replacement is necessary.

The sm all d iam eter coolant hoses are very stiff
and are so me time s diffi cult to install onto the fit
tings of the various cooling sys tem parts. Prior to
installing the hoses. soak the ends in hot water to
make th em pliab le and th ey will s lide o n mu ch eas
ier. Do no t app ly any type o f lubricant to the inner
surfaces of the hoses. as the hose may slip off even
with the hose clamp in place.

Always use the screw adjusting type hose clamps.
Thi s type of c lamp is superior in its holding ability
andis easily released with a screwdr iver.

I. Be sure the cooling system is cool before re
moving any coolant hose.
2. Always replace the hoses with Polaris replace
ment hoses since they arc formed to a specific
shape and of the correct length and inner diameter
in order to fit correctly onto all components. This
is necessary to help eliminate coolant leakage.
3. Loosen the hose clamps on the hose that is to be
replaced . Slide the clamps from the compone nt li t
tings.
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CAUTION
Do not twist 10 0 liard , or the f ittings
may be damaged.

4 . Twist the hose to re lease it from the fitt ing. If the
hose is diffi cult to break loose, carefu lly insert a
small screwdriver or pick tool betw een the fitting
and hose . Carefu lly PlY the hose from the fill ing .

5. Examine the fitt ings forcracks orother damage.
Repair or replace as necessary. If the fitting is in
good condition, usc a wire brush to clean off any
hose residue that may have been transferred to the
fitting, Wipe clea n with a cloth.

6. Inspect the hose c lamps; replace if necessary.
The hose c lamps a re as importa nt as the hoses. If
they do not hold the hose in place tigh tly, there will
be a coolant leak. For best results, always use the
screw adj ustin g type hose clamps.

7. With the hose insta lled correc tly on the each fit 
ting, position the hose clamp back away from the
end of the hose approximat ely 0.5 in. (12.7 mm).
Make sure the hose clamps nrc still positioned over
the fi tting and tighten the clamps securely, but not
too tight that the hose will be dam aged.

ENGINE G AS KET S/S EALS

A leaking gas ket between the cy linder head and
the cylinder block usuall y will a llow coo lant to leak
into the cylinder. If a sufficient amount of coolant
enters the cyl inder, it will be difficult to crank the
engine with the starter. White smoke (steam) may
be observed at the muffler when the engine is run
ning. Coolant in the cylinder may prevent the en
gine from starting or make sturting difficult. Refer
to Chapter Four and remove the cylinder head and
install a new gasket.

A gaske t is locat ed bet ween the coolant pump
cover and pump body. Refer to Coolant Pump in
this chapter and install a new gasket.

Coolant may leak into the crankcase. This mix
ture of coolant and oil can quickly cause serious
damage. It is importantto immediately disassemble
and clean the engine. then install new seals to COf

rect the leakage. Refer to Chapter Five to disassem
ble the eng ine and insta ll new seals.
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1. Nut
2. Washer
3. Fan motor
4. Mounting bracket
5. Screw
6. Fan blade
7. Upper hose
8. Hose clamp
9. Thermal switch

10. Radiator cap
11. Radiator
12. Drain valve
13. Spacer
14. Special bolt
15. Lower hose

6
7
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COO LI NG SYSTEM INSPECTION

The cooling system is equipped with a coolant
reservo ir (Figure 22) and the coo lanl level can be
checked without removing the radiator cap. Coolant
is usually added 10the coolant reservoir. If the cool
ing system requires frequem refilling, there is a leak
in the system.

If the engine overheats, allow the engine to cool
completely, then remove the radiator cap (F igure
21, typical) and check the Iluid level in thc radiator.
The radiator should always be completely full. If
the level ofIluid in the radiato r is low, refer 10Chap
ter Three for filling and bleeding air from thc sys
tem.

To pressure check the cooling system. refer to
Coo/ani Inspection in Chapter Three.

RADIATOR

RemO\'3 Ulnstallation
(1996-1999 Mod els)

Refer to Figure 23.

I. Remove the fronl fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.
2. Remove the front skid plate, bumper and radia
lor shield as described in Chapter Fifteen.
3. Drain the cooling system as described in Chapter
Three.
4. Disconnect the negative battery lead as de
scribed in Chapter Three .
5. Disconnect the electrical connector (A. Figure
24) from the temperature sensor swi tch on the top
the radiator.

NOTE
Even though the cooling system has
been dra ined. there will be some re
sidual coolant remaining ill the radia
tor Gild hoses . Place a drain pan
undereach hose as it is removed. Also
have shop rag all hand to wipe lip an)'
sp illed coolant.

6. Loosen the screws on both hose clamps (B, Fig
ure 24) of both upper hoses. Move the clamps back
onto the hoses and ofT of the radiator fillings.
7. Remove the bolts (Figure 25) securing the radia
tor to the frame. Account for the spacer (C. Figure
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24) on eac h bolt betwee n the back of the radia tor
and the frame.
8. Lift the radiator up and out of the two lower lo
cating pin receptacle s (Figure 26) . Remove the ra
diator from the frame.
9. Inspect the rad iator as described in this chapter.
10. Install by reversing these removal steps while
notin g the followin g:

a. Rep lace all radiator hoses if they are starting
to deteriorate or arc damaged in any way as
described in this chapter.

b. Make sure the coo ling fan and tem perature
sensor switch electrical connections are free
ofcorrosion and arc tight.

c. Refill the coo ling sys tem with the recom
mended type and quantity of coo lant as de
scribed in Chapter Three.

Removaill ns tallatio n
(2000-0 n Mod els)

Refer to Figure 27.
I . Remove the fron t fender asdescribed in Chapter
Fifteen .
2. Remove the front skid plate. bumper and radia
tor shicld as desc ribed in Chapter Fifteen.
3. Drain thc coo ling system as described in Chapter
Three.
4. Disconnect the battery negative lead as de
scribed in Chapter Three.
5. D isconne ct the elec trical connector from the
temperature senso r (A. Figure 28) aod coo ling fan
(B, Figure 28) at the top the radi ator.

NOTE
Even though the coo ling system has
been drained, there willsome residual
coolant remaining ill the radiator and
hoses. Place " drain pall under each
hose as it is 11!"IOW!d. Also have shop
rags handy /0 wipe lip Oil )' spi lled
CO% W.

6. Loosen the screws on the hose clamps of both
upper (A. Figure 29) and low er (B. Figure 29)
hoses. Move the clamps back ont o the hoses and off
of the radiator fittings.
7. Remove the bolts (A. Figure 30) secu ring the ra
diator to the frame. Do not lose the spacer and co llar
(B, Figure 30) on each bolt between the back of the
radiator and the frame.

CHAPTER SEVEN

8. Remove the bolts and self-locking nuts sec uring
the frame extension (F igure 31) on each side. Move
the ex tensions out of tile way leaving the e lectrical
harnesses (C. Figure 30) attached to them .

9. Lift the radiator III" and out of the two lower ID
eating pin receptacles located on the lower mount
ing bracket (F igure 32). Remove the radiator and
coo ling fan asse mbly from the frame.

10. Inspect the radiator as desc ribed in this chapter.

II . To remove the radiator filler neck fitting. per
form the fol lowin g:
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1. Hose clamp
2. Radiator cap
3. Engine hose
4. Filler neck
5. Screw
6. Mou nting bracket
7. Screw
8. Upper hose
9. Screw

10. Fan assembly
11. Nut, self~locklng
12. Rubber mount
13. Spacer
14. Special nut
15. Fan shroud

16. Washer
17. Radiator
18. Cover
19, Fill cap
20. Gasket
21. Cap plug
22. Reservoir
23. Hose
24. Elbow fitting
25. lower hose
26. RUbber mount
27. Lower mounting bracket
28. Clamp
29 . O-ring
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a. Remove the bolts (A. Figure 33) securing the
tille r neck filling to the mounting bracket.

b. Loosen the hose clamp and move the engine
hose (B. Figure 33 ) off the fitting.

c. Pull the filler neck part way up to access the
upper hose (C, Figure 33 ) and loosen the
hose clamp. Move the upper hose off the fit
ting and remove the fitting.

12. Install by reversing these rem oval steps while
noting the following:

a. Replace any radiator hose that is starting to
deteriorate or is damaged in any way.

b. Make sure the cooling fan and temperature
sensor switch electrical connections are free
from corrosionand secure.

c. Refil l the cooling system with the recom
mend ed type and quantity of coo lant as de
scribed in Chapter Three.

d. Install new self-locking nuts onto the frame
extension bolts and tighten sec ure ly.

Radiator Inspe ction
(All Models)

CHAPTER SEVEN

I. If compressed air is avai lable, use short spurts of
airdirected 10 the backside of the radiatorcoreand (:;;;\
blow out dirt and bugs. ~

2. Flush o lTthe exterior of the radiat or with a gar-
den hose on low pressure. Spray both the front and
the back to remove all debri s. Carefully usc a whisk
broom or stiff paint brush to remove any stubborn
dirt from thecooling fins.

CAUTION
Do 1101 press too hard. or the cooling
fi ns and lubes may be damaged and
cause a leak.

3. Carefully straighten out any bent cooling tins
with 0 broad-tipped screwdriver or putty knife. @
4. Check for cracks or leakage (usually a moss
green-colored residue) at both hose fitting s and both
side tank scams.
5. To prevent ox idation of the radiator, touch up
any areas where the black paint is worn off. Use a
good qualit y spray paint and appl y several light
coats of paint. Do 110t apply heavy coats, as this will
cut down 0 11 the cooling efficiency of the radiator.
6. Check the tightness and for any sign of leakage at
the temperature sensorswitch; tighten if necessnry.
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COOLIN G FAN

Rem oval /Installalion (1996-1999 Models)

I. Remove the radiator (A, Figure 34) as described
in this chapter.
2. Disconnect the electrical connector from the
cool ing fan.
3. Remove the two bolts (B, Figure 34) on each
s ide securing the coo ling fan bracket (C. Fig ure 34)
to the frame.
4. Remove the cooling fan and bracket from the frame,
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5. If necessary. remove the three screws, washers
and nuts and separate the cooling fan motor from
the bracket.
6. Install by reversing these removal steps.

Remo val!1nstalla lion
(2000-0n Models)

I. Remove the radiator assembly as described in
this chapter.
2. Disconnect the electrical connector from the
temperature sensor (A, Figure 28) and cooling fan
(B, Figu re 28) at the top the radiator.
3. Remove the four screws securing the cooling fan
assemb ly to the backside of the radiator.
4. Remove the cooling fan assemb ly from the radi
ator shroud.
5. Install by reversing these removal steps.

COO LANT PUM P

The engine must be removed from the frame and
the crankcase must be separated to service the cool
ant pump shan and seals. However. the outer cover
and impellercanberemoved for inspectionwithout
removing the engine.

Remove the oil pump as described in Chapter
Four to service the shaft oil seal and the coolant
pump mechanical seal. The coolant pump shan is an
extension of the oi l pump drive shan.

Remo vaVI nstallation

I . Drain the coo ling system as desc ribed in Chap
ter Three .
2. Remove the front fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.
3. Place a drain pan underthe coo lant hose connec
tions at the coolant pump. Some residual coolant
may drain out.
4. Loosen the clamp on the upper coolant hose (A,
Figure 35), detach the hose from the coo lant pump
outlet fitting.
5. Loosen both clamps and remove the coolant pump
lower inlet hose (B, Figure 35) from the fitting.

NOTE
The re mainder of/he photographs are
show" with the engine removedf rom
theframe /0 better illustrate ritesteps .
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6. Remove the four bolts (Figure 36 ) securing the
coolant pump cover.

7. Use a rubber mallet and tap the cover to loosen
the gasket, then remove the cover.

8. Remove the nut (Figure 37) sec uring the impel
ler.

9 . Remo ve the washer (A, Figure 38 ) from the
shaft. then withdraw the impe ller (B. Figure 38)
from the shan.

10. Remove the sealing washer (Figure 39) from
the shan.

I I. If the mechanical seal (Figure 40) is leaking.
remove the engine. separate the engine crankcase
and replace the mechanical seal as described in
Chapter Five.

12. Clean all parts in solve nt and thoro ughly dry.

13. Inspect the impeller (Figure 41) for damage;
rep lace if I1CCCSS <.lIY .

14. Clean all old gasket material from the back of
the coo lant pump cover (Figure 42) and the crank
case mating surface.
15. Install the sealing washer (Figure 43) onto the
shaft and push it on until it bo ttom s.

16. Install the impelle r (B. Figure 38 ) and washer
(A. Figu re 38) .
17. Install a nell' self-locking nut (Figure 37) and
tighten securely.
18. Install a new gas ket and the covcr. Tighten the
four bolts (Figure 36) securely in a crisscross pat
tern .

19. Install the upper coolant hose (A. Figure 35)
and the lower inlet hose (B, Figu re 35 ) onto the
cov er fittings. Tighten the c lamp screws sec urely.

20 . Fill the cooling system with the correct mixture
of antifreeze and puri fied water as described in
Chapter Three,

CHAPTER SEVEN
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T IIE RMOSTAT

Rem oval/In stall ati on

The thermostat is located in the cylinder head un
der the coolant outlet housing.

I. Drain the cooling system as described in Chapter
Three.

2. Place a shop cloth under the coo lant hose con
nection at the thermostat cover. Some residual cool
ant may drain out.

3. Loosen the clamp on the coo lant hose (A, Figure
44), detach the hose from the thermostat fitting.

NOTE
Thejh l/lJI\'iJlg photographs are Sl lO U'1l

with the engine removed fro m tile
f rame to better illustrate the steps.

4. Remove the two bolts securing the thermostat
cover (B, Figure 44).

5. Usc a rubber mallet and lap the cover to loosen
the gasket, then remove the cover.

6. Withdraw the thermostat (A, Figure 45) from
the cavity in the cylinder head.
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7. Clean the surfaces of the cylinder head and the
outlet housing.

8. Use a new seal and install the thermostat. The air
bleed ho le must be toward the top screw hole (B,
Figure 45).

9. Apply a light coat of sealant to the thermostat
cover and install the cover (B, Figure 44) . Install
the two bolts and tighten securely.

10. Install the coolant hose (A, Figure 44) onto the
fitting and tighten the clamp securely.

NOTE
II is imp ortant [ 0 bleed all air fro m
the coolingsystem whenfi lling a S}'S 

[em that was dra ined. The capaci ty 0/
the cooling sys tem is small, and air
pockets will quickly result in o"w '
healing .

11. Fill and bleed the cooling system as descr ibed
under Coolant Change in Chapter Three.

TEMPERATURE SENSORS

Th e liqu id coo ling system is equipped with two
temperature sensors. The sensor located on the en
gine (Figure 46) controls the HOT indicator light.

CHAPTE R SEVEN

The other sensor, located on the top of the radiator
(Figure 47), controls the operation of the electric
cooling fan. Refer to Table I for the on/off temper
ature specifica tions of these switches.

Item

Cooling fan
1996

Comes ON
Goes OFF

1997
Comes ON
Goes OFF

1998-o n
Comes ON
Goe s OFF

Temperature sensor
Hot light come s ON

System capacity
Radiator cap relief pressure

Table 1 COOLING SYSTEM SPECIFICATIONS

Specification

85' C (185' F)
74 ' C (165' F)

85' C (185' F)
69 ' C (157' F)

85 ' C (185 ' F)
74 ' C (165' F)

l OS' C (221' F)
Approx. 2.16 L (2.25 U.S. qts.)
90 kPa (13 psi)



CHAPTER EIGHT

CLUTCHIDRIVE BELT SYSTEM

II

Thi s chapter describes serv ice procedures for the
clutch and dri ve belt sys tem. Ta bles 1-5 at the end
of the chapter list the drive system specifications.

The dr ive train includes the clut ch/drive belt sys
tem, a transmission assembly and independent sus
pended rear shaft dri ve ax les . The clu tch/drive belt
sys tem is also called the Polaris Variable Transmi s
sion or PVT. The clutch/drive belt sys tem co nsists
of a drive pulley mountedon the left end of the en
gine crankshaft. a driven pulley mounted on the left
end of the tran smi ssion input shaft and a belt con 
necting the two pulleys.

DRIVE UNIT

Torque is transferred from the engine crankshaft to
the transmission by the Polaris Variable Trausmis-

sian (PVT). The drive unit automatically changes the
drive ratio to permit the machine to move from idle to
maximum speed. Major components including the
drive pulley assembly, driven pulley assembly and
drive belt areshown in Figure t .

The drive and dr iven pulleys function as two vari
able diameter pu lleys that automat ically vary the
amount of reduction . Changes in the reduction ratio
arc achieved by movin g the sides of the pulleys
closertogetheror further apart, Changing the gap bc
tween the sides of the pulley causes the belt to move
up or down in the pulley groove, changing the elTec
rive diameter of the pulley. These changes in pulley
diameter adjust to correspond with the prevailing
load andspeed conditions as shown in Figure 2.

The shift sequence is determined by a combina
tion of engine torque and engine speed. When the
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V-belt

Drive pulley

Low speed

CHAI'TER EIGHT

•
Driven pulley

High speed

Driven pulley

load resistance increases. such as when going up
hill, the pulleys change the reduction ratio; engine
speed will remain nearly the same, but the vehicle's
speed will drop. When the load decreases, the pul
leys automatically shift toward a higher ratio; en
gine speed remains the same but the vehicle's speed
will increase .

The Engine Braking System (EBS) was incorpo
rated into the clutch drive unit on all models pro
duced since 1999. This sys tem has a unique feature

that allows engine braking to occur when the vehi
cle is coasting or going dov.....nhill. Engine braking
occurs when the forward rotational speed of the
one-way clutchwithinthedriveclutchassembly ex
ceeds the speed of the engine and the drive clutch.
At this point the one-way clutch locks to the drive
clutch shaft and becomes the driving clutch. Enginc
braking will continue until the drive clutch speed
exceeds one-way clutch speed. or until the throttle
is applied and eng ine speed reaches clutch engage-
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Tapered surfaces

ment speed. When the engine is at idle speed and the
vehicle is stopped, the one-way clu tch freewh ee ls

on the dri ve clutch shan.

DRIVE PU LL EY

Fixed and Sliding Pulley Halves

The sides ofthe pulley are made of mild steel and
the be lt co ntac t surfaces are precision ma chined to a
smooth taper. The pulley is carefully bal an ced to
prevent vibration. Th e tapered surfaces of bot h pulp
leys match the V-be lt grip ping surface (Figure 3) .

The drive pulley assembly is mou nted on the le ft
end of the engine crankshaft. When the engine is at
idte or stopped, the fixed and sliding halves of the
pull ey are held apart by the primary spring . At idle
speed or when the engine is stopped. the groove
should be wide eno ugh for the V-helt to drop down
between the sides ofthe pulley w ith no engagement.
There is no engag ement because the width of the
be lt is less than the space between the sides of the
dri ve pu lley.

When the engine speed is increased from idle,
centrifugal force causes the weight levers mo unted
on the sliding half of the drive pulley to sw ing out.
When the centrifugal force of the weights is suffl 
cient to overcome the pressure of the primary
spring, the sliding hal f of' thc pulley is mov ed closer
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to the fixed ha lf. This movement narrows the
groove between the pu lley halves until the sides of
the pull ey gr ip the be lt. The point at whieh the pul
ley gr ips the belt is ca lled the engagement rpm . En
gagement rpm wi ll occur at approxi mately 1500
engine rp m. At low speed, the belt wi ll be located at
the low-speed posi tion as shown in Figure 2.

As eng ine speed increases, centrifuga l force
causes the weights of the drive pulley to swing fur
ther ou t and forc e the sliding half of the pull ey
closer to the fixed ha lf. As the groove of the dri ve
pulley beco me s narrower, the V-belt is force d up
ward in the groove toward the outer edge o fth e pul
ley. The V-be lt is forced deeper into the groove of
the dr iven pulley as ind icated by the high -speed po
sition of the belt in Figu re 2.

Though not part of the dr ive pulley, it should be
noted that the release (secondary) spring o f the
dr iven pull ey forces the sides of the pulley together.

Pre ssure aga inst the sides of the driven pulley will
force the sliding hal f away from the fixed side .
Movement of the weight levers in the dri ve pulley
will force the pulley halves together and the belt
wi ll move to the outer diam eter of the drive pulley.
At the same time the be lt wi ll force the sides of the
dri ven pulley apart so that it can operate deeper in
the groo ve.

Drive P ulley Sp r ing

The drive pulley clutch release spring controls
engage ment speed. Ifa lighter spring is instal led, or
the weights are too heavy, the dri ve will up-sh ift too
fast and the engine will no t be able to renc h its oper
ating range of 6000 rpm. If a heavier spri ng is in
stalled, the engine speed must be higher to
overcome spring pressure and allow engagement. If
the spring is too stiff or the weights too heavy, the
drive will not be abl e to move high enough in the
pulley groove to attain high gear. Refer to Table 2
for the original spr ing install ed on the specific
model and year being work ed on. Table 3 lists spe c
ifications for identi fying the different springs. Ac
tual performance depend s upon a combination of
cha rac teristics, but genera lly. the springs arc listed
in Table 3 from the strongest at the top to the weak
est at the bottom of the table .
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Centrifuga l We igh t Levers

Weighted levers in the drive pulley react to en
gine speed ami swing out. The wei ghts attached to
the movable shea ve press against rollers on the spi
derto move the sliding half ofthe drive pulley. Ce n
trifuga l force C[l USCS the we ights 10 sw ing out <I S the
speed of the eng ine increases. Movem ent of the
weigh ted levers and the sliding half of the pulley is
op posed by the pressure ofthe primary spring. Uotil
eng ine speed reaches the engagement rpm, the
we ights have oot yet moved the sliding hal f of the
pulle y eno ug h to engage the be lt. The foree exerted
by the we ighted levers is contro lled by engine rpm.
The faster the crankshaft rotates, the farth er the
wei ghts pivot out. Mo vem ent of the sliding ha lf of
the drive pulley is co ntrolled by the ba lance of the
spring pressure a long with the we ight of the

weighted levers. Refer to Table 4 for the ori ginal
weights installed in the specific model and year be
ing worked 0 11 . Performance may be improved at
higher a ltitudes by installing lighter we ights as indi 
ca ted in the table.

S PEC IA L TOOLS

A series ofspecial tools UfC required to adjust and
service the dri ve and driven pulleys. The se spec ia l
tool s (Figure 4) are manufactured by Victor Spe
cialty Too ls and arc referred to as VST in the fol
lowi ng serv ice procedures. These tool s are
avail abl e from VST or through a Polari s dealership.
Do not try to serv ice either pulley assembly withou t
the spec ial tools, as the components will be dam
aged . If the necessary tool s are not available, have
the serv ice performed by a Pola ris dealership or a

repa ir faci lity wit h the prope r eq uipment.

DRIVEN PULLEY

Maj or components o fthe driven pull ey assembly
are the sliding sheave, fixed sheave, release spring
and helix cam. Refer 10 Fig u re 5 for 1996- 1998
models or Figu re 6 for 1999-on models equipped
w ith EBS. Th e pu lley sheaves arc made of mild
stee l. The belt surfaces arc machined to a smooth ta
pered sur face. The tapered sur faces of the pulley
ha lves matc h the V-be lt gripp ing sur face.

Thc drive n pulley ass embly is mounted on the left
end of the tra nsm ission input shan . When the en-
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ginc is stopped or at idle. the drive n pulley asse mbly
is held in its low speed position by ten sion from the
secondary re lease spring.

The dr iven pulley is a torque sensitive unit. If the
ATV encounters an increased load condition, the
cam heli x forces the driven pulley to downshift by
moving the dr ive n pnlley hal ves closer together.
The speed o f the vehicle will slow, but the engine
will co ntinue 10 run at a high rpm . By sensing load
cond itions and shifti ng accordin gly, the engi ne can
continue to operate in its pea k power ra nge .

Rele ase Spring

Th e release spring located in the dri ven pu lley as
sembly he lps det ermine the shifting pattern. Th e
spring is a lso used to kee p the torgue se nsing helix
cam in contac t with the slide r buttons. Spring ten 
sion can be changed by installing a differen t sp ring
or by reposit ioni ng the end of the spring in holes
drilled in the cam. Th e torque sensing cam angle
will affect the shifting sequence under heavy load
more than the release spring tension adjustm ent.

Observe the follow ing :

I. Increasing release spring tension will prevent
the belt from moving to a higher speed posi tion un
til the engin e speed is increased . If the drive pull ey
moves to a faster rat io too soo n, engine rpm will
drop and the eng ine will begin to bog down. For
peak efficiency, the eng ine should operate wi thin its
opt imum peak power rang e. Increasing spring ten
sio n may pre vent up -shift ing too earl y. By not shift
ing up, the engine should co ntinue to operate wit hin
its peak power range.

2. Decreasin g sec ondary spring tension allows the
belt to move to a higher speed position at a lower
engine rpm . The engine wi ll 110t operate as effi-
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CD DRIVEN PULLEY (1996-1998 MODELS)
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1. Screw
2. Ramp
3. Snap ring
4. Helix cam
5. Spring
6. Bushing
7. Sliding sheave
a. Bushing
9. Spacers

10. Fixed sheave

DRIVEN PULLEY (1999-0N MODELS WITH EBS)

1. Bolt
2. Washer
3. Domed washer
4. Clrclip
5. Bushing
6. Washer
7. Fixedsheave
8. Bearing
9. Movable sheave

10. Rol ler
11. Torx screw
12. Washer
13. Bear ing
14. Spring
15. Helix
16. Spacer
17. Clrc llp
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ciently if it is running faste r than its peak power
range. Decreasing spring tensionallows adj ustment
so that the drive system will shift into a higher ratio
sooner to match the engine power,

Torq ue Se ns ing Cam Angle

The drive pulley spring lension and the cam angle
of the torque sensing helix cam work toge ther to
control how easily the driven pull ey will shift 10 a
faster speed ratio. Refer to Ta ble 4 for the or iginal
position of the spring ends for the specific model
and yearbeing worked on.

The hel ix cam pushes against the sl id ing sheave .
If the cam angle is steep, the pull eys will shift 10 a
faster speed ratio sooner and will not be as respon
sive to increases in load. Conversely, low cam an
gles will exe rt more side pressure and will slow
shifts until the load is reduced and speeds are
higher. Refer 10 Ta ble 4 for the standard helix angle.

DRIVE BELT

Th e driv e belt transmits power from the dri ve
pulle y to the dri ven pulley. The belt provides a vita l
link in the opera tion and performance of the ATY.
To ensure top performance, the drive pulley. drive
belt and driven pulley must be matched to each
other and to the vehicle model. Th e correct size
dri ve belt must be insta lled, because belt width and
length are crit ical to proper operation . Belt wea r af
fects clutch operation and shifting characteristics.
Since normal wear chan ges the width of the belt , it
is important to check the belt frequ ently and adjust
the 1996- 1998 model clutch as described in this
chapter. Sec Table 1 for nov..· drive belt speci fica
tions.

With general usc, there is no specific mileage or
time limit on belt life. Belt life is directly related to
maintenance and the type of operation. The belt
should be inspected at the interva ls listed in Chapter
Three. Early belt failure is abnormal and the cause
should be determined to prevent subseq uent dam
age. For prop er belt cool ing, it is important that all
of the co vers (Figure 7) arc installed and all joi nts
scaled as described in Chapter Seven.

CHAPTER EIG HT
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Removal/Installa tion

I. Remove the outer cover as described in Chapter
Seven.

2. Check the dr ive belt for manufacturers markings
(Fig ure 8) for reference during installat ion. If the
belt is not marked, place an arrow on the belt facing
forward. Reinsta ll the belt so it runs in the same di
rection as before removal.

3. Push aga inst the inner sheave of the driven pul
ley (Fig ure 9) and rotate it clockwise to separate the
pulley halves. Then roll the belt out of the pulleys
(Figure 10).

4. Inspect the drive belt as described in this chapter.

5. Perform the drive belt alignment as described in
this chapter.

6. Reverse Steps 1-3 and install the drive belt while
noting the following:

a. If installin g the original belt, make sure to in- II.
stall it so that it runs in the same direction as
before removal (Figure 11).

b. If installing a new belt, install it so the belt
identification marks (Figure 8) can be read
while standing on the left side ofthe machine.

Inspection

Inspect the dr ive belt weekly or every 150 miles
(240 km) of operat ion.

I . Remove the drive belt as described in this chap
ter.

2. Use a verni er ca liper and measure the width
(Figure 12) of the drive belt at its widest point (Fig
ure 13). Replace the bclt if the width is less than the
wear limit listed in Table I.

3. Visually inspect the belt forthe following condi
tions:

a. Frayed edge- This condition (Figure 14) in
dicates drive belt misalignment. Incorrect
pulley alignment and loose engine mounting
bolts can cause dr ive belt misalignment.

b. Worn narrow in one section-s-This condi tion
(Figure I S) is caused by excess ive belt slip
page probably due to excessive enginc idle
speed.

c. Belt disintegralion- This condition (Figure
16) is usually caused by severe belt wear or
misalignment. Disintegration can also be
caused by the lise of an incorrect belt .
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d. Sheared cogs- This condition (F igure 17) is
usually caused by violent drive pulley en
gagement. This is an indication of a defective
or improperly installed drive pulley.

4. Replace a worn or damaged belt immediately. It
is a good idea to carry a spare belt on the vehicle at
all times for an emergency.

Dr lve Belt Deflection
(1996-1998 Mode ls)

NOTE
The 1999-o/l models are equipped
with the EBS system and the dr ive belt
is a/ways tight. On these models drive
belt deflection is not adjustable.

Perform this procedurewhenever anewdrivebelt
is installed.
\. Check the drive belt alignment as described in
this chapter.
2. Position a straight edge across the top of the
drive bell as shown in Figure Ill .
3. Compress the drive belt mid-way with a linger to
remove bell slack; measure the belt defection from
the top of the belt surface to the bottom of the
stra ightedge. Belt deflection should be within the
speci fication in Table 1.
4. If deflection is incorrect, disassemble the driven
pulley as described in this chapter, then add or re
move shims (Figure 19) as necessary. Observe the
following.

a. To decrease belt tension, remove shims.
b. To increase belt tension, add additional

shims.

NOTE
Always leave at least one shim (Fig
ure 19) between the inner and oilier
sheaves ofthe driven pulley lfthe de-

CIIAI'TER EIGHT
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flection cannot be set correctly with
out removing the last shim, check the
pulley center- to-center distance and
the belt width.

e. Atter adjus ting bel t defl ecti on , rota te the
dr iven pulley to help seat the be lt in the pulley
grooves. Always recheck be lt de flection after
making any cha nge.

Drive Belt Alignment

(A ll 'Iudels)

The center-to-center distance (A, F igure 20)
from the drive pulley to the dri ven pulley, alignme nt
of the pulleys (Figure 2 1) and the offset of the pul
leys (Figure 22) must be co rrec tly ma intai ned for
good per formance and long belt life. Refer to Ta b le
I for the recomm ended pulley cente r-to-center dis
tance.

Correct center-to-ce nter distance ensures correc t
belt tensio n and reduction ratio . If the cen
tcr-to-center distance (A, Figure 20) is too short, or
the belt is too long, the shift rat io will be too short ,

If the centers ofthe pulleys (A, Figu re 20) arc too
far apa rt, or the be lt is too short, the drive belt wi ll
be pulled down too de ep ly in the driven pulley
groo ve too soo n. The machine will not pu ll stro ngly
because the pulleys arc shifting too qu ickly towards
the I: I ra tio .

If the pull eys are not pro perly a ligned (Figure 2 1)
or if the pull ey offset is incorrect (Figu re 22), the
be lt will wear ou t prem aturely.

I. Remove the dr ive belt as described in this chapter.

2. Measure the distance (A, Figure 20) between the
pulley centers. If the distance is different from the
specification listed in Ta ble I , check the engine and
transmission mounting bolts. If loose. tighten the
bol ts and recheck pulley center-to-center distance.

3A. If a VST offse t align ment bar (pan No .
287 0654) is ava ilable, chec k the pulley offset and
alignment as fol low s:

:I . Place the offset alignment bar ac ross the drive
and driven pulleys as shown in Fi~ure 23.

b. Clutch alignment is COITcct when the bar fits
eas ily over the drive pulley, con tac ts the rear
edge ofthe dri ven pulley and has 3.2 mm ( 1/8
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in.) clearance at the front edge of the driven
pulley (A, Fi\:ure 21).

c. If alignment is incorrect, proceed to Step 4.
3B. If the VST alignment bar is not available, check
the alignment as follows:

a. Place a straightedge across the drive pulley,
making sure that it contact s the rim at both the
front and rear of the pulley (Figure 22).

b. Measure the distance between the front and
rear edges of the driven pulley and the
straightedge.

c. The clearance between the front of the pulley
(A, Figure 22) and the straightedge should be
3.2 mm (118 in.) more than at the rear of the
pulley (B, Fi\:ure 22).

d. If alignment is incorrect. proceed to Step 4.
4. Pulley Alignment- If alignment is not correct,
proceed as follows to change the alignme nt.

NOTE
Moke small corrections ill the adjust
ment by adding 0" removing washers
between the fr ame and the f ront,
lower It:/; engine mount. Add a
washer to increase clearance at A.
Figure 2/ or A. Figure 22. Follow the
normal adjust ment procedure for
large corrections. Be .wre that the
holts are light bef ore checking or
changing the adjustment.

a. Remove the drive and driven pulleys as de
scribed in this chapter.

b. Remove the inner clutch cover as described in
Chapter Seven.

e. Loosen the bolts and self- locking nuts (Fig
ure 24) securing the front engine mounts to
the bracket.

NO TE
Figure 25 shows the transmission as
sembly removed to better illustrate
this step. He sure to remove both
self-locking nuts, as only one is .\-JW \1'''

i ll the illustration.

d. Loosen the two self-locking nuts and frame
support strap (Fig ure 25) securing the rear
engine mount.

e. Loosen the self-locking nut and washer (Fig
ure 26) securing the upper right side engine
mount. On some mode ls, the ground strap is
also attached to this engine mount.
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f. Adjust the position of the engine as necessary
to align the pulleys correctly, then tighten the
engine mount bolts.

g. Temporarily install the pulleys. then refer to
Step 3A or 3B to recheck alignment before in
stalling the inner cover.

h. Check thc pulley offse t using the VST offset
alignment bar (part No . 2870654) as de
scribed in Step 5.

5. Pulley Offs el- To check pull ey offset , place the
VST offset/a lignment bar (part No. 2870654)
across the drive and driven pulleys as shown in Fig
ure 23. Offset is correct if the rear of the tool just
contacts the rear of the driven pulley inner half'{B,
Figure 21 and a 1.6-3.2 mm (11I6to 1/8 in.) gap is
present at the front of the pulley inner hal f (A, Fig
ure 21). To adjust offse t, remove the drive n pulley
asse mbly, and add or remove shims (Figure 27).
6. When the offset is corre ct and the pulleys arc
properly aligned, remove the pulleys and reinstall
the inner coveras described in ChapterSeven.
7. Install the drive and driven pulleys as describ ed
in this chapter.

8. Insta ll the drive belt and check detl ection as de
scribed in this chapter.
9. Install the outer cover. Make sure that the cover
sea ls properly.

DRIVE PULLEY

WARNING
The drive pulley is under spring p res
sure. Attemp ting to disassemble or re
assemble the drive p ulley without the
w.e ofthe specified VST special tools
may cause severe personal injury or
death. If the lI ecessGI} ' 100is are 1101
available, have the service performed
by a Polaris dealership or other re
pair facility with the proper equip
memo

Removal

TI,e VST T-Handle Drive Clutch Puller(Figure 28)
(part No. 2870506) and an air impact "Tench are re
quired to remove the drive pulley. If an air tool is not
available, a strap wrenc h (Figure 29) can be used to
hold the drive pulley during removal and installat ion.
I . Remove the drive beltas described inthis chapter.

CHAPTER EIGHT

STRAP WRENCH
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2. Secure the drive pulley with a strap wren ch, then
loosen and remove the bo lt, lockwusher, thick
was hers and bushing (Figure 30).

3. Use the spec ial clut ch holding tool (A, Figure
31) or strap wrench to hold the drive pulley station
ary during Step 4.

4. Install the special clutch puller (8, Figure 31)
through the pulley. Tighten the puller screw to break
the drive pulley loose from the taper 0 0 the crankshaft.

NOTE
I] necessary, rap sharply on the head
ofthe puller to break the driv e pulley
Fee fro m the crankshaft.

5. Pull the drive pulley (Fi gu re 32) stra ight off the
crankshaft, then remove the pull er from the drive
pulley.

Disassembly

Precise balance is critical to the operation of the
drive pulley assembl y and it is critica l that the bal
ance of the un it not be affecte d in any way. Th e
manufa cturer recommends tha t an authori zed Po-
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laris deal er perform all serv ice work . If anoth er re
pair faci lity is used, make sure they are properly
equipped and experienced to service this type of
equipment. Removing the assembly and having a
repair facility pcrfonn the requ ired service can save
conside rable expense.

Refer to Figure 33 for 1996-1998 models and
Figure 34 for 1999-on models.

Inspect the drive pulley assembly before begin
ning any disassembly to determine if the com po
nents are in acceptable condition. Install a new
complete dri ve clutch asse mbly (Figure 35 and
Figure 36) if any individual component is dam
aged . Never replace part s with similar used parts.

Two VST special too ls are requi red to per form
the follow ing procedures: the VST drive clutch spi
der remo val tool, part No. 287034 1 (A, Figu re 37)
and the VST clut ch hold ing fixture, part No.

287 1358 (8 ). Do not attempt the disassembly/as- . '
sembly procedure witho ut these tool s.

The follow ing disassemb ly pro cedu re is provided
if the tools aod expertise are availab le.

1. Before disassemb ling, use a felt-tip permanent
marker to make an alignment mark across each
clutch component (Figu re 38). Refer to these marks
duri ng reassemb ly to ensure proper clutch align
men t and balance.

WARNING
The cover plate (A, Figure 39) is
spr ing-loaded. To prevent itfromfly
iug offduring removal, the coverplate
must be removed as described ill Step
2.

2. Loosen the cover plate bo lls (B, Figur e 39 ) in
small increments in a crisscross pattern until all
spring tension is released. Remove the cover plate,
bo lls and washers.

3. Remove the spring (A, Figure 40) .

4. Remove the spider (8 , Figure 40) as follows:

CAUTION
The spider (B, Fig ure 40) is sec ured
tighr(v onto thefixedsheave with lock
ing compound. To prevent primm)'
sheave damage. make sure the fixed
sheave is held securely when loosen
ing the spider assembly as described
in this procedure.
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DRIVE PULLEY 11996-1998)

2

CHAPTER EIGHT

1. Bolt and lockwasher
2. Cover plate
3. Spri ng
4. Fixed sheave
5. Spider
6. Spacer washers
7. Sliding sheave
8. Button
9. O-ring

10. Flat washer
11. Pin
12. Th ru st washers
13. Rolle r
14. Nul
15. Pivot bolts
16. Weig hts
17. Bu sh ing
18. Cover bushing

7

4

DRIVE PULLEY 11999-0N MODELS WITH EBS)

1. Screw
2. Washer
3. Cov er
4. Sprin g
5. Sp ider
6. Button
7. Th rust washer
8. Roller
9. Thrust wash er

10. Pivot bo lt
11. Weight
12. Nut
13 . Pin
14. But ton
15. Spacer sleeve
16. Outer was her
17 . On e-w ay drive clutch
18. Inner washer
19. Fixed shea ve

15 16 17 18

6) ffiJ ©
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a. Securely bolt the VST clutch holding fixture
onto a workbe nch (Figure 41) or stand.

b. Position the fixed sheave over the clutch
holder and secure the sheave assembly with
the hold ing tabs (F igure 42). Tigh ten the tab
bolts secure ly.

c. On 1999-on models, unscrew (Figure 43)
and remove the spacer sleeve and outer
washer (A, Figure 44).

d . Install the VST drive clutch spider remova l
and installa tion tool (A, Figure 45) onto the
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spider and position the tool posts up against (;';;\
the three legs of the spider (Figure 46). ~

e. Loosen the spider (B, Figure 45), counter
clockwise, with the VST spider removal tool
(A, Figure 45).

r. Remove the spider (B. Figure 44).

g. On 1996-1998 models, remove the spacer
washers (f igure 47). 11,e same number and
thickness ofspacer washersmust bereinstalled.

5. Remove the movable sheave assembly (Flgu re
48 ) from the fixed sheave.
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6. On 1999-on models, remove the EBS one-way
drive clutc h (A. Figure 49) and inner washer (B,
Figure 49) tram the fixed sheave .
7. Disassemble the spider roller assemb ly (Figure
50) as follows:

a. Using pliers (Figure 51), remove the two but
tons (Figure 52) from the one spider ann.

b. Supportthe spider arm with a socket or simi
lar too l and drive the pin out of the spider
(F igure 53) with a VST Roller Pin special
tool (part No. 2870910).

e. Remove the two thrust washers (Figure 54)
and the roller (Figure 55).

d. Store the roller and bushing assembly as a set
until inspection andreassembly. Do not inter
mix these parts.

e. Repeal substcps a-d for the two remaining
rollerassemblies.

8. Remove the slid ing weights (Figure 56) from
the sliding sheave as follows:

a. Remove the sliding weight mounting nut (A,
Figure 57) and the Allen bolt (8, Figure 57).

b. Remove the sliding weight (Figure 58) .

c. Repeat substeps a and substep b for the Iwo
remaining weight assemblies.
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In spection

NOTE
When cleaning parts in Step I oj In
spection. do 11 0 1 remove the alignment
marks made ill Step I of Disassembly.

I. Tho roughly clean all parts in solve nt and dry
with compressed air.
2. Remove all threadlocking compound from the
threads.
3. Check the sliding and fixed sheaves, spider and
cover plate for cracks or damage.
4. Check the sheave drive belt surfaces (A. Figure 59)
for rubber or-corrosion buildup. For properoperation, the
surfaces mustbe clean. Remove debris with fine-grade
steel wool. Clean with a piece of lint-free cloth.

5. Check the fixed sheave for stripped or damage
threads (B, Figure 59) . If a machine sho p cannot re
pairthe damaged threads. replace the fixed sheave.
6. On 1999-on mode ls, perform the follow ing :

a. Measure the outside diameter of the fixed
sheave where the EI3S one-way clutch makes
contac t (F igu re 60) . Refer to the spec ifica
tion listed inTab le 1and replace ifnecessary,

®
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b. Measure the thickness of the innerwasher(B,
Figure 49) . Refer to specification listed in
Table I and repla ce if necessa ry.

c. Inspect the Teflon coating on the sliding
sheave bush ing (Figu re 61) . The bushin g is
coated with Teflon and a new bushing should
be insta lled ifmore brass is showing than Tef
lon . Do not remove the old bushing unless re
placement is necessary.

7. Check the spring (Figure 62) for cracks or dis
tortion . If the spring appears good. measure the free
length with a vernier ca liper (Figu re 63). Replace
the spring if its free length is less than the free
Icngth limit listed in Table 3. Repla ce thc spring
with the same color code and wire diameter.

8. Inspect the cover plate bushing (Figure 64) for
wear or cracks. Inspect the Teflon coating and in
stall a new bushing ifmorc brass is visible than Tef
lon . Do no t remove the old bushing unless
replacement is necessary.

9. On 1996 -199 8 models. inspect the slid ing
sheave bushing (Figure 65) for wearor cracks. In
spect the Tefloncoating and installa new bushing if
more brass is visible than Tetlan. Do not remove the
old bushing unless replacement is necessary.

10. Check the complete surface of the cam
weight s (A. Fi!:ure 66 ) for cracks. chips or scor-

®
...l. :-:-::-:,:

..-i.-_-"
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ing. Inspect the pivot area (F igu re 67) for exces
sive 'Near or damage. Each weight must rotate
freely at its pivot po int. Damage 10 the we ights is
oft en an indication that the pin and rolle r arc also
damaged . Insert the bolt (B, F igure 66) into the
weight and swing it back and forth. It must move
free ly, but a lso not too loose. Rep lace the weight if
the pivot area is worn or damaged.

WARNING
Refer 10 Figure 68/ or the shape and
gram weigh t of the drive pu lley
weights. It is important that all three
weights are e xact ly the same . Do not
change the shape of the weigh ts
without a thorough understanding
oj PVT operation. Components of
the drive and driven pulleys must be
carefully matched / or proper opera
tion. Be/ ore changing the weights i ll
the drive pulley, consult with a Po
laris deal ership.

I t . Install new weights as a set if any are damaged.
Weigh ts are marked to indicate their orig inal size
and Table 4 lists original applicat ion. It may be nec
essary to install lighter weights when operating at
higher altitudes. as indicated in Table 4.

NO TE
If the Oil i er roller surfa ce is worn Wl

evenly, the roller may IU1\ 'e se ized
on/a the hushing. (l this condition is
noted, check both ports f or damage.

12. Chec k the spider buttons (F igure 69 ) for exces
sive wear or damage. Then check the spider button
contact surface on the sliding sheave for galling or
excessive wear. Replace the spider buttons as a set.

PN 5630418
50gr

[High Alt. 350 1]

PN 5630095
53 gr

10
MH

PN 563051 3
50.5 gr

PN 5630710
46 gr

C HAPTER EIG HT

PN 5630581
58 gr

PN 5630509
55 gr

PN 5630709
44 gr

PN 5630711
47 gr
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Assembly

Refer to Figure 33 for 1996-1998 model s or Fig
ure 34 lor 1999-on model s with EBS.

':;;; 0 o
WARNING

Precise balance is critical to 'he op er
ation safety 0/the drive pulley. Ref er
to the alignment marks made in Fig
ure 70for this pro cedure.

0 0

CAUTION
The drive pu lley 11111S 1 he assembled
dry. Do no/ apply all)' lubricate to all."
component.

1. lnstall the weights (Figure 58) as follows:

NOTE
The three Allen bo lts used 10 secure
lire cam weigh ts must be installed so
IIUlI each head faces to the right ofits
weight as SIUHnJ in B, Figure 57.

a. Fit each weight (Figure 56) into the sliding
sheave and slide the Allen bolt (B, Figure 57)
through the weight,

b. App ly ThreeBond TB 1342, Loetite No 242 or
an equivalent to the threads of new locknuts
and install the locknuts (A, Figu re 57).
Tighten the locknut until it bottoms against
the aluminum sliding sheave tower; do not
overtighten the locknut.

NOTE
If a weight does not pivo t smoo thly,
the locknut is too tight .

c. Pivot the weightback and forth and check for
free movement of the weight. It must pivot
smoot hly.

d . Repeat tor eac h weight assembly.
2. Assemble the spider roller assembly (Figure 69)
as follows:

a. Place a bushing into the middle of the tower
(F igure 55) .

b. Insert a washer (Figure 54) on both sides of
the bushing (Figure 71).

e. Install the pin as follows. Place the spider
overa socketor suitable tool anddrive the pin
through the bushing and washers (Figure 72).
Maintain the same amount of clearance on
both sides of the pin.
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NOTE
As noted during disassembly. the
same number and thickness ofspacer
washerls} must be reinstalled.

5. On 1996-1998 mode ls, install the spacer f16\
washcr(s) over the fixed sheave shaft (F igure 47). \!::J
6. Apply ThreeBond TB1342, Loctite No 242 or
equivalent to the threaded portionofthe fixed sheave.
7. Install the spider (Figure 74) over the fixed
sheave shaft. making sure to align the marks made
on the spider and slid ing sheave (Figure 70).
8. Correctly tighten the spider (F igure 74) as fol
lows:

a. If removed, boll the VST clut ch holding fix
lure onto a workbench (Figure 41) or stand so
that the holding fixture is secure.

b. Position the fixed sheave (A, Figure 75) over
the clutch holder and secure the sheave as- ®
sembly with the holding tabs (B. Figure 75).
Tighten the tab bolts securely,

c. Install the VST drive clutch spider removal
and installation tool (A. Figure 76) onto the
spider and position the tool posts up against
the three legs of the spider.

d. Tighten the spider (B, Figure 76) , clockwi se.
with the VST spider remova l tool (A, Figure
76). Tighten to the torque specification listed
in Ta hle 5.

d. Insta ll the guide buttons (Figure 52) and tap
them into the spider with a soft-faced ham
mer.

e. Repeat for each roller assembly.
3. On 1999-on models, install the inner washer IB,
Figure 49) and the EBS one-way drive clutch (A.
Figure 49) onto the fixed sheave .
4. Install the slid ing sheave over the fixed sheave
(Figure 73).
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e . On I999-on models. install the outer washer
and spacer sleeve (Figu re 77) . Tighten the
spacer sleeve securely.

NOTE
After tightening the spider: move the
sliding sheave up and do wn by hand.
The sheave should slidefreely without
all)' signs a/binding. l f any hindi ng is
noted. the cain weight Allen 1'O/1.'l and
nuts may be too light, Loosen . {hen
retighten the holts andnuts, then I'CR

check forfree movement,

9. Place the cover plate (Figu re 78) over the fixed
sheave shan wi thout the spri ng and check plate
mo vement along the shaft. If bind ing is noted dur
ing plate movement. the fixed sheave shall is out of
ro und . Repai r the shaft with a fine ti le unt il the plate
moves freely. Remove the cover plate.

10. Insta ll the spring (F igure 79) .

I I . Align the mark ma de on the cover plate wit h the
mark on the spider an d sliding sheave and install the
cover plate .

12. Apply ThreeB ond TB 1342. Loctite 1"0. 242 or
equiva lent to the threads on the cover plate bolts. In
stallthe bolt s an d washers (Figure 80).

13. Tighten the bolt s (Figure 81 ) evenly in a criss
cross pattern to the torque specification listed in Ta
ble 5.

Driv e Pu lley Holt Inspectio n

Inspect the drive pulley bolt (F igur e 82 ) every
time it is rem oved.

I. Remove any was hers. spacers or O- rings from
the boh .
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2. Check the components tor excessive wear or
damage.

3. Check the bolt for cracks. bending or other dam
age. Check for worn or deformed threads. Clean the
thread with an appropriat e size die and clean the
belt off.

4. Check the hex head for rounding at the comers.

Inslall ation

CAU710 N
Do not apply antisetze lubricant or
any other lubricant onto the crank
shaft taper when installing the drive
pulley assembly.

I. Clean the crankshaft taper with an aerosol parts
cleaner.

2. Slide the drive pulley (Figure 83) onto the
crankshaft. Push it on until it bottoms.

3. Install the bushing. thick washer and lockwasher
onto the bolt. then install the bolt (Figure 84) and
hand tighten.

4. Secure the drive pulley as follows:

a. Secure the end of a tic-down onto one of the
legs of the drive pulley (Figure 85). Make
sure the end is snug against the leg.

b. Tightly wrap the tic-down around the drive
pulley counterclockwise 2-3 times (A. Figure
86) and secure the other end o f the tic-down
to the chassis.

c. Tighten the bolt (8, Figure 86) to the torque
specification listed in Tab le 5.

5. Install the drive belt as described in this chapter.

6. Check the outercoverseals. then install the outer
cover as described in Chapter Seven .

CIIAPTER EIGIIT
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DRI VEN PUL LEY

The driven pulley is mounted onto the left side of
the transmission inpu t shaft.

Removal (All Models)

I. Remove the dri ve belt (A, F igure 87) as de
sc ribed in th is chapter.

NO TE
This procedure is shown with the
drive pulley (8. Figure 8 7) removed
to better illustrate the steps. It is 1I0 t

necessary to remOl'e the drive pulley
prior 10 removing the driven pulley.

2. Loosen and remove the driven pull ey moun ting
bo lt, lockwa sher and domed washer (Figure 88).

3. Install the VST Driven C lutch Puller (pan No.
2870913) (A, Figu re 89) onto the driven pu lley.
Tighten the pu lley and loosen the pulley from the
transmiss ion input shaft. If necessary, lap on the end
of the pu ller 10 loosen the pulley.

4. Slide the driven pull ey (B, Fig ure 89) stra ight
o fTfrom the transmission inpu t shaft splines.

SA. On 1996- 1998 mode ls, remove the shim(s)
(Figure 90) and on some model s. the bush ing from
the tran smi ssion shaft.

5B. On 1999-on models, remove the washer (Fig
lire 9 1) and shim(s ) (F igure 92 ).

NOTE
The shilll(s) installed behind the
driven pulley are used 10 adj ust tire
pulley offset. Do not remm'e the
sllim(<;) unless requiredfor other ser
vice. Be sure to ins/all the same 1111111 -
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ber of shim(.,) prior to installing the
driven pulley.

Iustallation (All Models)

NOTE
Make sure the same number of
shimts), as noted (luring removal, are
ill place 011 the transmission input
shaft.

IA. On 1996-1998 models, install the shim(s)( Fig
ure 90) and on so me models. the bushin g onto the
transmission shaft.
IB. On 1999-on model s. install the shim(s) (Figu re
92 ) and wa sher (Figu re 91) onto the transmissio n
shaft.

2. Clean the splines on the transmission input shaft
and apply a light film of low-temperat ure grease to
the splines .

3. Align the master splines of the pul ley assembly
wi th the input shan and slide the driven pu lley onto
the shaft. Push it on until it bo ttoms.
4. Position the domed washe r (A, Figu re 93) as
shown so it can accept the smaller lockwasher (B.
Figure 93) .

5. Insta ll the mounting bolt (Figure 88 ) and tight en
to the torque speci fication listed in Ta b le 5.

6. Check the pulley offset as desc ribed ill this chap
ter.
7. Install the drive be lt (A . Fig u re 87) as described
in this chapter.
8. Check the driv e belt deflection as described in
this chapter.
9. Check the outer cover seals. then install as de
scribed in Chapter Three.

Disassembly (1996-1998 Models)

Refer to Figure 94 .

II~IRNING

The driven pulley is under spring
pressure. Attempting to disa ssemble
or reassemble the driven pulley with
alit the lise of the specified VST spe
cial tools may cause perso nal injur y:
If the necessary tools are not avail
able. have the service performed by a
Polaris dealership or repair facili ty
with the proper equipment.

C HAPTER EIG HT
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NOTE
Inspect the dri ve pulley assembly be
fore beginning to disassemble it to de
termine if any of the major
components requires replacement . In
stall a l1el1' complete drive clutch as
sembly iF the COI'el; Fred sheave,
sp ider or movable sheave is da maged,
Never replace pa rts with used parts

.Ii'OlI1 another assembly.

I. Before disassemb ling the driven pulley, locate
the end of the spring in one of the two holes in helix
cam. Mark the hole for identificati onofor iginal sel
ling,

WARNING
Wear eye protection and hold the helix
cam securely when removing the snap
ring in Step 2.

2. Set the driven pulley on the workbench with the
fixed sheave facing down. push the helix cam (A ,
Figu re 95) down and remove the snap ring (B . Fil:
ure 95). Slowly release the helix. allowing it to
come upand tum.

3. Carefully remove the hel ix cam from the spri ng.
but leave the spring located in the moveable sheave.
4. Note and mark the location of the end of the
spring in the movable sheave, then remove the
spring, The suggested initial setting for a new
spring is listed in Table 4 .

NOTE
The sp acer washers located between
the movable and fixed sheaves are
used to adjust belt deflection. Do 110t
lose or damage these spacer washers.
At least one spacer must always be lo
cated between the sheaves.
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DRIVEN PULLEY 11996-1998 MODELS)

1. Retai ning bolt
2. Helix cam
3. Snap ring
4. Spring
5. Wear button
6. Torx screw
7. Moveable sheave
8. Fixed sheave
9. Spacer washers

10. Bushing
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5. Slide the movable sheave from the fixed sheave
(Figure 96).

6. Inspect all parts as described in this chapter,

Assembly (1996- 1998 Models)

I. Place the fixed sheave 0 11 the workbench so the
belt surface faces up.

2. Install the same number of spacer washers that
were removed onto the shaft. The spacer washers
are used to adj ust belt deflection and several may be
installed. but the re must always be at least one
spacer between the sheaves.
3. Install the movable sheave onto the fixed sheave
so the belt surfaces face each other.

NOTE
The positioning of the ends 0/ the
spring will determine the sh ~ftil1g pat
tern. The greatest amount of spring
tension will cause the engine rpm 10

he higher during up-shift and will
cause the unit to downshift sooner
when the load is increased.. such as
going tip (J hill. Less spring tension
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will lip-sh ift faster and downshift
slo wer. The actual position of the
spring ends may be different from
those listed ill Tuble 4 10suit operator
preference. This is especially true for
a spring that has been ill se rvice for
some time. The spring tension should
also he increased fo r operat ion at
high altitudes.

4. Install the spring with one end in the correc t hole
(Figure 97).
5. Install the helix cam with the end of the spring in
the hole marked durin g disassembly. Refer to Ta hle
4 to determine which of the two holes was used on
ori ginal assembly.
6. Install the helix cam and preload the spring ap
proxim ately 1/3 tum as follows:

a. Align the master splines of the helix and the
shaft and push the helix cam partly onto the
spline.

b. Twis t the movable sheave (Figure 98 ) COIiI/
terclockwise approximately 1/3 turn (1200

) .

The location of the cam surfaces on the helix
and the buttons will determine actual posi
tion.

e. Push the helix cam (A, Figure 95) down onto
splines against spring pressure, then install
the soap ring (B, Figure 95 ).

d. Make sure the snap ring is correctly seated in
the pulley shaft groove.

Disassembly (1999-0n Models)

Refer to Fignre 99.
The VST Clutch Compress ion Tool (A, Figure

100) (part No . 8700220) is requ ired to disassemble
the driven pulley.

WARNING
The dr iven pulley is under sp ring
pressure. Attempting 10 disassemble
or reassemble the driven pulley with
alit the lise oj the specified VST spe
cial tools may calise persona l inju ry.
If the necessary tools are not avail
able, have the service performed by a
Pola ris dea lership or repair facility
with the proper equipment.

WARNING
Wear eye pro tec tion when removing
the snap rings in this procedure.
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1/3 turn

NOTE
Inspect the dri ven pulley assembly be
fore beginning to disassemble it to de
termine ifany ofthe maj or components
require replacement (Figure 101). In
sta ll a new complete driven clutch as
sembly if the COI·er. fixed sheave,
sp ider or movab le sheave is damaged.
Never replace parts with used parts
/1V1Il another assembly.

I . Before disassembling, usc a felt tip perm anent
marker to make an alignment mark across both
clutch components. Use these marks during
re-assembly to ensure proper clutch alignment and
balance.

2. Set the driven pulley in the VST too l with the
fixed sheave facing up (B, Figure 100).

3. Close and center the VST spec ial tool on the fixed
sheave and compress the spring. Lock the tool handle
down with the chain restraint (C, Figu re 100).

4. Remove the circ lip (F igure 102).
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1. Bolt
2. Washer
3. Domed washer
4. Clrclip
5. Bushing
6. Washer
7. Fixed sheave
8. Bearing
9. Movable sheave

10. Roller
11. Ton: screw
12. Washer
13. Bearing
14. Spring
15. Helix
16. Spacer
17. Clrclip

DRIVEN PULLEY 11999·0N WITH EBSI

5. Push do wn on the VST special tool and unlock
the tool handle fro m the chain restra int. Open the
spec ial tool.

6. Remove the bushing and washer (Figure 103 ).

7. Turn the drive n pulley ove r and set it into the
VST 10 01 with the movable sheave facing up (A.
Fig ure 104).

8. Close and center the VST spec ial too l on the
movable sheave and compress the spring. Lock the
tool handle down withthe chain restraint(8. Figure
104).
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9. Remove the cirelip and spacer (F igure 105).
10. Push down on the VST specia l 1001 and unlock
the tool handle from the chain restraint. Slowly
open the special tool,
I I. Remove the helix (A. Figure 106) and spring
(B, Figure 106).
12. Remove the washer (Figure 107) from the
shaft.
13. Remove the movab le sheave (Figu re 108) and
the fixed sheave (Figure 109) from the special too!.
14. Remove the shaft (A, Figure 110) from fixed
sheave.

CHAPT ER EI GHT
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15. Inspect all parts as described in this chapter.

Assembly (1999 and Later Model s)

I. Install the shaft (A. Figure 110) into fixed
sheave. Push it down until it bottoms.
2. Tum the fixed sheave and shaft over and install it
0 010 the special VST tool.
3. Install the washer (F igure III ) and bushing
(Figure 112).

4. Close and center the VST special tool on the
fixed sheave to hold all parts in place.
5. Install the circlip (Figure 113) into the shaft
groove. Make sure the circl ip is correctly seated in
the shaft groove (Figure 114).
6. Tum the fixed sheave over and install it onto the
speed control. Align the index marks made during
disassembly (A, Figure 11 5) and install the mov
able sheave (8, Figure 115) onto the fixed sheave
(C, Figure 115) so the belt surfaces face each other.
7. lnstal l the washer (F igure 116) onto the shaft.
8. Install the spring (Figure 117).
9. Align the master splines of the helix (A, Figure
118) and the shaft master spline (B, Figure J18) and

II
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push the helix cam part ly onto the spline (Figure
119).

10. Close and cen ter the VST spec ial 10 0 1 (A, Fig
u re 120) on the helix and co mpress the spring until
the c irclip groove on the shaft is visible. Lock the
tool handle dow n with the chai n restra int.

11. Insta ll the spacer (13, Figure 120) and the
cirel ip (Figure 121).

12. Push down on the VST spec ial too l and unlock
the too l handle from the cha in restraint. Slow ly
open the special tool.

13. Make sure the c irclip is correctly seated in the
shaft groove (Figure 122).

Inspection (All Mo dels)

l. Thoroughly clean a ll par ts in solvent and dry
with compressed ai r.

2. Check both sheaves of each pulley for cracks or
damage.

3. Check the drive be lt surfaces ofthe pulley halves
(8, Figure 110, typi cal) for rub ber or corros ion
buildup. For proper operation. the surfaces must be

CHA PTE R EIG HT
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clean . Rem ove debris with a line-grade steel wool.
C lean with a piece of lint-free cloth .

NOTE
0 11 / 996-/998 models, the constant
twis ting action will eventually weaken
flit? driven pulley spring. A weak
spring wilt allo w the driven pu lley to
open quicker than specified. This COII

dition call he not iced when riding up
steep grades or with a hea vy load : the
vehicle will be slower lind have mild !
less pulling power than normal. lt is
difficult to gauge spring weal; there
f ore, consider replacing the sprin g
duri ng driven pulley service.

4A. On 1996-1998 models. check the spring for
cracks or distortion . Check the alignment of the
ends ofthe spring as shown in Fig ure 123. The ends
of the spring arc aligned when new, If the ends are
no longer aligned. or the spring has sagged. replace
the spring.

4B . 0 0 1999-00 mod els, check the spring for cracks
or distortion (Figu re 124). Replace the spring if it
has sagged.

5. lnspect the wear buttons (Figu re 125. typi cal )
for wear or damage. The wear butt ons provide a
s liding surface between the helix cam and the
movable sheave. Th e buttons rub against alumi
num and wear is usually minimal. If nece ssary, re
move the Torx screws (figu re 126) and remove
the wear buttons from the backside of the movabl e
sheave .
6. Check the cam ramps on the helix cam (Figure
127) for scoring, go uging or other signs of dam age.
Smooth the ram p area with No . 400 wet or dry sand
paper. lf' the ramp area is severely damaged, replace
the helix cam.
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7. Inspect both bushings in the movable sheave. Re-
fer to Figure 128 and Figure 129. The bushing is 130
coated with Tenon and a new bushing must be in-
stalled if more brass is showing than Tenon. Do not
remove the bushing(s) unless replacement is nL'CCS-

sat)'.

8. Inspect the bushing contact areas of the fixed
pulley sheave for wear, nicks or scratches.
9. Inspect the shaft (Figure 130) for wea r or dam
age. Check the externa l sp lines (A, Figure 131 ).
interna l splines ( Figure 132 ) and circlip grooves
(B, Figure 131) for wear. Repa ir or rep lace the

shaft.
10. On 1999-011 models, inspect the roller bearing ~

(Figure 133) in the fixed sheave for wear or dam- ~
age . Rep lace if necessary.
11. Inspect the inner splines of the helix (Figure
127) for wearor damage. Replace, if necessary.

CLUTCI~ OUTER AI" D INNER COVE R
(ALL MOI)ELS)

The clutch outer and inner covers are an impor
tant component of the Polaris Variable Transmis-
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sian coo ling system. The belt and other drive
components can be quickly damaged by heat gener
ated by norma l operat ion if they are not properly
coo led. Slippage caused by mud. water or oi l enter -
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ing the system can also quickly damage the drive
system component s. Refer 10 Chapter Seven for
clutch outer and inner covers and additiona l service
to the coo ling system not covered in this chapter.

Table 1 DRIVE BELT AND PULLEY SPECIFICATIONS

Item mm in.

Belt deflection (non-EBS models) 29-32 1.14-1.26
Belt width

New 29.8-30.2 1.174-1.188
Wear limit 28.6 1.125

Pulley center-to-center distance 252 .7-256.5 9.95-10.10
Fixed sheave diameter (ESS models*)

New 34.9123·34.925 1.3745 -1.375
Wear limit 34 .8742 1.3730

Inner washer thickness (ESS models)
New 0.76 0.30
Wear li m it 0.64 0.25

• See text in chapter

Table 2 OPERATING RPM AND DRIVE SPRING SPECIFICATIONS

Model rear

All years

Operating RPM

5800-6200

Drive pulley
spring color and part No.

BIDe/green (part No.7041157)
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Ta ble 3 DRIVE PULLEY SPRING SPECIFICATIONS

Wi re d iameter Free length
Co lor mm in. mm in. Part No.

Blue/gol d 5.26 0.207 85.9-92 .2 3.38-3.63 7041080
Go ld 5.26 0.207 79.5-85.9 3.13-3.38 7041148
Sliver 5.28 0.208 76 .2-82.6 3.00-3.25 7041062
Red 4.88 0.192 92.7-99.1 3.65-3.90 7041083
Redlwhite 4.88 0.192 88.1-94.5 3.47-3 .72 7041150
Brown 5.08 0.200 74.7-81.0 2.94-3.19 7041061
Orang e 4.98 0.196 82.6-88.9 3.25-3.50 7041060
Pink 4.50 0.177 116.1-122.4 4.57-4.82 7041065
Yellow 4.88 0.192 71.1-77 .5 2.80-3.05 7041102
Green 4.05 0.159 74.4-80.8 2.93-3.18 7041168
Purple 4.27 0.168 107 .9-114.3 4.25-4.50 7041063
While 4.05 0.159 71.1-77 .5 2.80-3 .05 7041032
Plain 3.99 0.157 108.2-114.6 4.26-4.51 7041021
Blue/green 4.05 0.159 61.0-67.6 2.40-2.66 7041157
Black 3.56 0.140 104.8-111.1 4.13-4.38 7041022

Table 4 SHIFT WEIGHTS AND DRIVEN PULLEY SPECIFICATIONS

Shift weights
1.0. mark/welghl Driven pulley·

Original Above
Model production 6000 II Helix angle Spring position

1996 10WH 50 gra ms 1OMW44 grams 40° 2-2

1997 10MH 50 grams 1OMW44 grams Compound 2-2

1998-o n 10MH 50 grams 10WH 50 grams Compound 2-2

• The first number of spring position Is the recommended pos iti on of the spri ng in the movable sheave and the
second number Is the hole location In the helix cam.

Table 5 TIGHTENING TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

Item Nom In .-lb. «.-Ib.

Clutch Inner cover bolts 16 12
Cover plate bolts 17 13
Drive clutch sp ider
Non·EBS models 271 200
EBS models 250 185

Drive pulley bolt 54 40
Driven pulley bo lt 23 17
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TRANSMISSION

II

The transmission includes the high, low and re
verse gears, as well as the center drive shaft and out
put gear that drives the rea r axles. The rear ax les are
attac hed direct ly to the ou tput gear in the transm is
sion case.

WARNING
The maj ority ofthe procedures in this
chapter sp ecify the remo val ofthe rear
rack and rear fender: "Vier the rear
fender is removed, the rear rack sup
port ends are exposed on each side Gild
present a dangerous protrusion during
additional component removal and in
stallation. Wrap several brightly col
ored shop cloths around each end to
prevent running ;1110 them.

Refer to Table I for tightening torque specifica
tions and Table 2 for transmission specifications.

Transmission Service Notes

l. As each part is removed from the shan, set it in
the exact order of removal and in the sam e positio n
from which it was removed. Store the tra nsmissio n
gears, washers and circlips in a div ided container,
such as a restaurant-size egg carton (Figu re I), to
help mainta in the correct alignment and posit ion.
2. The circlips arc a light fit on the transmission
shafts. it is recommended that all circlips be re
placed during reassembly.
3. To avoid bending and twi sting the new circ lips
when installing them , usc the following insta llation
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technique: Open the new cirel ip with a pair of
cirel ip pliers wh ile holding the back of the cirel ip
with a pair of pliers (Figu re 2). Then slide the
circlip down the shaft and seat it into its correct
transmission groove . This tech nique can also be
used to remove the circ lips from a shaft once they
are free from their grooves .

TRANSMISSION

Removul/I nstal la lion

7. Remove the outer cover, drive belt, drive pulley.
driven pulley and inner cover as described in Chap

ter Eight.
8. On 1996- 1998 mod els. disconnect the speedom
eter cab le from the left side of the tran smission case
cover.
9. Loosen the rear wheel lug nuts on both rear

whee ls.
10. Raise the vehicle and support it on wooden
blocks under the foot rest and fram e with the rear
whee ls ofT the ground.
II. Remove both rem wheels as described in Chap
ter Thirteen .
12. Remove the transmission output shaft brake
caliper and brak e disc (Figure 3) as described in
Chapter Fourteen. It is not necessary to disconnect
the brake lines from the caliper. Move the cal iper

I. Place the ATV on a level surface and set the
parking brake. Block the front whee ls to keep it 0
from rolling in eith er direction . \::.J
2. Remove the scat, the front and rear fenders as

described in Chapter Fifteen.

3. Remove the carburetor as described in Chapter

Six.
4. Remove the air filter air box as desc ribed in
Chapter Six.
5. Remove the exhaust pipe and muffler as de
sc ribed in Chapter Four.

6. Drain the transm issio n oil as described in Chap-

ter Tbree.

CAUTION
Do not lose or damage the spacer
washers located behind the driven
pulley. These spacers are used to ad
j ust the pulley offset ami must be rein 
stalled.
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out of the way and support it to the frame with a
piece of wire.

13. On 1999-011 models, disconnectthe electrical con
nectors from the gearposition switches (Figure 4).
14. Mark the location of the shin rods in relation to
the transmission bell cranks. Remove the nut secur
ingeachshiftrodend 10 the transmissionbellcranks.
Pull straight lip and release the shin rod end from
both bell cra nks. Move the shift rods out of the way.

15. Remove the following rear suspension compo- ,- _
ncnt s as described in Chapter Thirteen:

a. Both shock absorbers.

b. 130th upper and lower contro l arms and rear
axle bearing carriers.

c. Both drive axles.
d. Stabilizer support.

16. Remove the two lower bolts (A, figure 5) and
two upper bolts (Figure 6) securing the transmis
sion upper fr on t support bracket (13, Figu re 5) . Re
move the bracket.

17 . Remove the two lower bolts (Figu re 7) and sin
gle lower bolt (Figure 8) securing the transmission
to the frame,

IR. Remove the two bol ts (F igure 9) on each side,
securing the transmission to the frame rear mount
ing brackets.

19. Carefully pull the transmission back and disen
g<lge the front output shan from the front propeller
shan (Figure Ill) .

20. Lift up and remove the transmission from the
right side of the frame.

2 1. Inspect the transmission frame mounting bolt
holes (Figure 11.typical) forelongation and cracks.
Repair or replace as necessary.

22. Install by reversing these removal steps while
noting the followi ng:
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a. Apply a coat of antiseize to the front output
shaft splines (Figure 12) prior to installation
into the front propeller shaft (Figure 1tJ).

b. Tighten the transmission mounting bolts se
curely in the following order: front support
bracket , front support bracket upper and
lower bolts, transmission lower mounting
bolts, lower left and right transmission frame
mounting bolts.

e. Refil l the transmission oil as described in
Chapter Three.

d. Adjust the shift rod as described in this chapter.

Transmission Case Disassembly @

CHAPTE R NINE
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Refer to Figure 13.

1. If not already drained, remove the dipstick and
drain the oil from the transmission.
2. Remove the drain plug and washer (F igure 14)
from the base of the right case half.

3. Shi ft the transmission into NEU TRA L.

4. On I999-on models. perform Ihe following:

a. Mark the front gear indicator switch with a F
(front) (A, Figure 15). The switches are dif
ferent and must be reinstalled in the correct
location.

b. Remove the mounting screws and remove
both gear indicatorswitches (A andB, Figure
15) from the top of the transmission case.

5. Set the transmission on wooden blocks with the
left side facing up.

6A. On 1996 models, remove the perimeter bolts,
washers and self-locking nuts sec-uring the trans
mission cover to the case. Make sure to remove the
two center bolts. Discard the self-locking nuts. as
they cannot be re-used.

NOTE
On 1997-011 models, the bo lts secur
ing the ('O\'er are unique since the lin

derside of the bolt head flange is
serrated (Figure / 6) . While loosen
ing these bolts. it wilt fe el like the bolt
is stripped within the bolt hole in the
transmission case. This is no/ the case
and there is no threadlo cki ng com
po und Oil the bolt threads .

6B. On 1997-011 models, remove the perimeterbolts
securing the transmission cover (A, Figure 17) to

the cascoMake sure to remove the two center bolts
(B. Figure 17).

CAUTION
Do not prj' the co ver (l\vay fro m the
transmission case. The cover is vel)'
long and is relatively thin. ff pl}' ing
/0 release it, there is a \'eJ)' good
chance the co ver will crack and have
to be replaced (it cau be rep laced
separately). The sealing surface be
tween the two parts is large and the
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1. Bolt
2. Washer (1996 mod el s)
3. Cover
4. Oil sea l
5. Boll
6. Washer (1996 models)
7. Dowel pin
8. Vent tube fitting
9. Front swi tch (two position )

(1999-on)
10. Rear switch (th ree position)

(1999-on)
11. Dipsti ck
12. O-rings
13. Transm ission case
14. Nuts (self-lo ck ing)

(1996 models)

15. Clrcllp
16. Shim
17. Bearing
18. Front output housing
19. Front output shaft
20. Front output shaft rin g gear
21. Washer
22. Lockwasher
23. Bolt
24. Plate (models so eq uipped)
25. Nul
26. Bushing
27. Bottom access cover
28. Washer
29. Drai n pl ug
30. Washer
31. Washer
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sealing compound has a tel/dailey /0

hold the parts together.

7. There are four projections around the perimeter
of the cover. Refer to Figures 18-21. These projec
tions must be used to aid in loosening the cover
from the transmission case.

CAUTION
Do 1I0 f lise any other method ofloos
ening the coverJ;"01l1 the transmission
case as the covel' will be damaged.
This is a time-consuming task and it
must be carried out as indicated in
Step 8.

8. Use a plastic or so ft-faced mallei and wooden or
plastic dowel to carefully tap on the four projections
around the perimeter of the cover (Figure 22) in a
crisscross pattern. Continue to work around the
cover until the tapp ing sound becomes dull. The
dull sound indicates that the cover is starti ng to sep
arate. Try to inserta fingernail between the mating
surfaces around the entire perim eter. If a fingernail
can be inserted this indicates separation has started.
Continue to taparound the perimeter in a crisscross
pattern until the co ver has separated from the case
and the three locating dowels.

9. Also, carefully tap in the areas where the shaft
bearings arc located (F igure 23) to loosen the outer
races from the cover.

10. Carefully pull the cover straight up and off the
transmission case and shafts. Remove the cover,do
not lose the three locating dowels. Refer to Figures
24-26 .

NOTE
The bottom access co rer had a seal
ant app lied to it during assembly and

CHAPTER NI"'E
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is difficult to loosen from the bottom
ofthe transmission case.

11 . Remove the screw's and lockwashers securing
the bott om access cov er (F igure 27). Tap aro und
the perimeterofthe coverto break the sealant loose.
then remove the cover.
12. Prior to removingthechain tcnsioner cam, note
if the tcn sioncr is fully exten ded. If the teu sioner
ca m is fully extended. the dri ve chai n has stretched
to its service limit and must be replaced. Also re
place the tensioner shoe.

NOTE
Looking directly at the dr ive cha in
lind transmiss ion ge ars , the outp ut
sprocket dri ve elwin 'ra vels counter
clockwise on the two ge ars, as sho wn
ill Figure 28.

13. Remove the cha in tensioner ass embly as fol
10\\' 5:

a. Ca re fully unhook the torsion spring from the
rear dowel pin (A, F igur e 29 ) and rem ove the
torsion spring from the front dowe l pin (B.
Figure 29).

b. Remove the front dowel pin and tens ioner
lock cam (Figu re 30 ).

e. Withd raw the rear dowel pin and remove the
chain tcn sioner shoe as an assembly (F igure
3\).

d. On models so equipped, remove the two spac
ers located between the base of the tcnsioncr
and the transmission case.

14. Usc a permanent marking pen and mark one or
two of the chain link plates (F igu re 32 ) ind icati ng
the surface of the chain that is facing out. This will
indicate the rotational directionofthe drive chain. If
the existing drive chain is going to be reinstalled it
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must be insta lled with the mark ed links facin g up so
it will travel in the same direction. A new drive
chain can be installed facing ill either direction.
15. Make a paint mark (A, Figure 33) on the outer
surface of the output gear, indicating the left side of
the gear. The gearmust be positioned in the same di
rection during installat ion.

NOTE
The f ollowing step is difficul! if work
ing Oil II transmission with a new
chain that has 1101 yet stretched. A
light chain makes it difficult to with
draw tile output shq(t righ t side bear
ing out of the transmis sion ca.\" e
receptacle.

16. Carefully pull the outpu t gear and bearin g as
sembly (8, Figure 33 ) straight up and out of the
transmission case.
17. Disengage thechain from the center drive shaft
(C, Figure 33) and remove the output gear and
chain (Figure 34) .

18. Remove the sc rews and the oil deflector (Fig
ure 35 ).

19. Use a 1\ \0'0- or three-jaw puller and remove the
beari ng (Figu re 36) from the output shaft.

20 . On 2000 models, remove the eirclip (A, Figure
37) and washer (8, Figure 37 ) securing the 10\\/
gear.
2 1. Wiggl e the low gear (A, Figure 38) on the shaft
and withdraw the needle bearing (B, Figure 38) out
of tile low gear. Remove theneedle bearing from the
shaft.
22. Mo ve the low gea r (F igure 39 ) to one side and
remove it from the shaft.
23A. On 1996- 1999 mode ls, slide off the thrust
washer.
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2313. On 2000 models, remove the retaining ring

(Figure .10).

24. Withdraw the low gear shift fork (A, Figure
.II ) and low gear engagement dog (8, Figu re 4 1)
from the transmission case.

NOTE
Make slIre the drai n plug and washer
(Figure 14) \\'ere removed ill Step 2. if
nOT, remove them at this time since the
center drive shqfi and gear cann ot be
removed while they arc ;11 place.

CAUTION
Do 1101 11:\ .' to re m01'£'only one shaft at
a time. The tu'o shafts are held to
get her with a common si lent chain
ami mils/ be removed as an assembly.

27. Remove the high/low/reverse shaft assembly, ®
the input shaft assembly. the silent chain and
high/low gearshift fork from the transmission case
as an assembly (Figure .14).

28. If necessary, perform the following:

a. Remove the screws andlockwashcrs securing
the pinion gear retaining plate (A, Figu re .IS).

b. Withdraw the pinion gear assembly (13, Fig
ure 45) from the transmission case half.

29. Inspect all parts as described in this chapter.

25. Use a plastic mallet and tap on the right end of
the centerdrive shan and withdraw the center shaft
and output gear asse mbly (Figure .12) from the

transmission case.
26. Place a 1/2 inch wrench on the front high/low
range shift fork shaft nut and rotate the shift shaft
ann 10 release it from the high/low range shift fork
(Figure .13).
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Transmission Case Assemb ly

Refe r 10 Figure 13.

I. Install OC\V oil sea ls in the transmission case as
described in this cha pter,

2. App ly clean tran smi ssion oil to all slid ing parts.
to the bearings and to the bearing receptacles in the
transmission casco
3. If removed . perform the follow ing:

3 . Install the pinion gear assembly (8, Figure
45) into the transmission case .

b. lnstall rhc pinion gear retaining plate (A. Fig
ure 45 ).

e. App ly a light coat of Thrcellond 1'81342.
Loctit c 242. or equi valent threadlocking
compound to the screwthreadspriorto insta l
lation.

d. Install the loekwa she rs and screws and
tighten the screws to the torque spec ification
listed in Ta ble I.

4. If the two shafts have been separated from each
other. co rrec tly assemble the input shaft and
high/low/reverse shaft and thc silent cha in (A. Fig 
ure 46).

5. Co rrectly install the high/reve rse shift fork onto
the high/reverse gear engagement dog on the shaft
(B. Fig u re 46 ).

6. Correctly position the assembled shafts, silent
chain and shill fork into the transmi ssio n case (Fig
u re 47) . Correc tly locate the shift fork pin into the
high/reverse shift shaft fingers and spring (F igure
48).

7. Align the shafts with the bearings in the case and
press the sha fts into place. Carefully tap on the shaft
ends (F igure 49) with a so il- faced mallet to ensure
the shafts and shift fork shaft are comp letely seated
in the transm ission case bearings.
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8. Check that the shill fork is still correctly en
gaged with the engagement dog and the shift shaft
(Figure 43) .
9. Tap on the end ofthe shift fork to make sure it is
completely seated in thetransmission case recepta
cle (FlgurdO). Check that the shift fork is still cor
rectly engaged with the engagement dog.
10. Shift the high/low/reverse gear shaft into
NEUTRA L. If not located in the neutral position ,
the interlock mechanism will prevent the installa
tion of the low gearshift fork.
11. Rotate the input shall to make sure the shafts
arc seated correct ly and there is no binding.
12. Install the center drive shaft assembly into the
transmission case (Figure 51).
13. Align the shall with the bearing in the case and
press the shall into place whi le correctly meshing it
with the mating gear (A, Figure 52) on the
high/low /reverse shaft. Carefu lly tap on the shaft
end (B, Figure 52) with a so il-faced mallet to en
sure the shaft is completely seated in the transmis
sion case bearing.
14. Rotate the center shaft to make sure the shaft is
sea ted correctly and there is no bindin g.
15. Correctly posit ion the low gear engage ment
dog with the dogs facing out (A, Figure 53) and in
stall it onto the low gearshift fork (8, Figure 53).
16. Install the assembly (Figure 54) into the trans
mission case.
17. Slide the low gea r engagement dog onto the
splines of the high/low/reverse shaft (Figure 55)
and guide the low gearshift fork into posit ion.
18. Correctly locate the low gearshift fork pin into
the low shift shaft fingers (Figure 56) .
19. Tap on the end of the low gearshift fork to make
sure it is completel y seated in the transmission case
receptacle. Cheek that the shill fork is still correct ly
engaged with the engagement dog.
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20A. On 1996- 1999 mode ls, slide the thrust washer
onto the high/ low/reverse shaft .

20B. On 2000 models. install the retainingring (Figure
57) onto the high/low/reverse shaft. Make sure the ring
is correctly sealed in the shaft (Figure 40).

NOTE
Do not install tire needle hearing at
this time. II mu st he ills/ailed after tile
/011'gear is ills/a iled 01110 the shaft.

21. Position the low gear with the shift dogs facing
down (F igure 58) and install the low gear past the
input shaft bearing and onto the high/ low/reverse
shall.

22. Center the low gcar( A, Figure 38) on the shaft.

23. Apply clean gcarcase lubricant 10 the needle
bearing and insert the bearing into the low gear (B.
Figure 3H). Push it in until it bottoms.

24. Install the inner washer (Figure 59) 0 1110 the
high/Jaw/reverse shaft .

25. On 2000 mode ls. install the circlip (Fta urc 60)
onto the shaft. Make sure the circlip is correctly
sealed within the shaft groove (A. Fi~u re 37).
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26. Install the bearing onto the high/low/reverse
shaft as follows:

3. Heat the bearing on a hotplate to aid in instal
lation.

b. Install the bearing onto the shaft . Tap on the
innerraceof the hearing and install the bear
ing until it bottoms on the washer or circlip
(Figure 61).

27. Apply ThreeUond No. 1342, or equivalent.
threadlocking compound to the screw threadsprior
to installation. Install the oil deflect or (Fig ure 62).
Do not overtighten the screws, as the mounting hole
surrounding area may crack.

NOTE
lf a neu ' drive elw in is being installed,
it (' (/11 he installed running in either
direction.

NOTE
Looking directly at the drive cha in
and gears. the dri ve chain travels
counterclockwise U l1 the two gears
(F igure 63) .

CHAPTER NINE
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28. Position theoutputgearwith thepaintmark made
in Disassembly Step 15, facing up (A, Figu re (4).

29. If insta lling the existing drive chain, refer to the
rotation al marks (Figure 32) made in Removal Step
14 and install the drive ehain (A, Figure (4) onto the
output gear (B) so it trave ls in the same direetion.

30. Install the drive chain onto the center drive
shaft gea r (C, Fig ure (4) and install the output gear

bearing intothe rightcase receptacle. II
3 1. Tap on the end of the output gea r (F igure 65) to •
make sure it is completely sea ted in the transmis-
sion case bearing receptacle.
32 . Rotate the output gear and chain to make sure
the output gear is seated correctly and there is no
binding.

33. To install the dri ve chain tensioner, perform the
follow ing:

a. On models so eq uipped , install the two spac
ers onto the transmission case and align the
holes with the transmissioncase holes.This is
necessary lor dowel pin installat ion in the fol
lowing substcps.

b. Install the rear dowel pin into the chain
tensioner shoe (Figure 66).

c. Install the rear dowel pin and the chain
tensione r shoe as an asse mbly (Figure 67).
Push the dowel pin in until itbottoms.

d. Press the tcnsioner shoe against the chain and
insta ll the front dowel pin and tensioner lock
cam (A, Figure 68). Push the dowel pin in un
til it bottoms (B) .

c . Install the tensioner spring onto the front
dowel pin (Il ) and hook it onto the lock cam
as shown in Figure 69 .

f. Move the end of the spring around and place
it on the inner surface of the rear dowel pin.
Correctly position the spring into the rear
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dowe l pin groove (Figure 70) . The spring
must be located as shown to apply pressure
against the tensioncr lock cam andshoe.

g. Check that the tensioncr cam has pressed the
tensioner shoe up against the drive chain
(Figure 71).

34 . Rota te the beari ngs on the end of'th e shaft s and
apply clean transmission gearcase lubricant to the
bearings and to the outer races. Refer to Figure 72
and Figure73. Make Slife thebearings ro tate freely.

35 . C1can thc scaling surfaces of the transmission
case and cover with an aerosol parts cleaner.
36. Apply an even coating of Loctit c 5 15 or 5 18
gasket sealant, or equivalent, to the scaling surface
of the transmission case , Also appl y sealant to the
two raised posts (F igure 74) for the two center
bolts .

37. If removed, install thc three locating dowels
(F igures 75-77) onto the transmission case .

38. Thoro ughly lubricate the transmission bearing
receptacles in the cover. This wi ll make insta lling
the bearing outer faces into the cover easier.

CAUTION
Hfhenproperly aligned. the ('(weI' will
slide over the input shaf t, center drive
shaft and the bearings and will seat
aga inst the transmiss ion case. If the
cover will not fit toge ther co mpletely,
do not at tempt to pull the cover to
gether against the case with the cas e
bolts. Remove the cover and investi
gate the cause of the inte rference.
Check that the gears and shift f orks
are properly installed. The transmis
sio n cover and case are sold sepa
rately; They are 110t a matched set. but
are s till l 'e ,)' exp ensive. Do not risk
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damage by trying to force the two
parts together.

39. Insta ll and slowly lower the cove r onto the in
put shaft. center dri ve shaft and onto the bearings
until the cover is parallel 10 the case around the en
tire perimeter (Figure 78). Slowly press the case
half down on to the bearings until both case halves
arc seated against each other around the entire per
imeter. If necessary. use a plast ic or son-faced ma l
let and lap the cover into place in the area s of the
shafi bearings (Fi~ lI rc 79).

CAU TION
There lire two different size case bol ls.
The two center bolts are 5/16 in. ami
the remaining perim eter bulls are 1/4
ill . bolt s. Be sure to refer to the correct
torque specificution listed i ll Table J.

40A. On 1996 models, perform the following :
a. Insta ll the perimeter 1/4 in. bo lts. washers and

new self-locking nut s.
b. Insta ll the two cen ter 5/16 in. bolts and wash

ers securing the transmission case halves to
ge ther.
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c. Tighten the two ce nte r 5/16 in. holt s first ,
then the perim eter bo lts and nuts in three
steps in a crisscross patt ern 10 the torque
spec ilication listed in Tahle J.

NOTE
On 1997-on models, the bolt s secur
ing the cove r are unique since the UIl

ders ide of the bolt head flange is
serrated (Figure 80) . While tighten
ing these bolts it willfeel like the bolt
is stripping the bolt hole in the trans
miss ion case. This is not the case. Do
1I0( apply allY threadlocking com
pou nd to the bolt threads.

40B. On 1997-un model s, perfo rm the followin g:
a. Insta ll the peri meter 1/4 in. bolts (A, Figure

81) and the two cen ter 5116 in. bo lts (B, Fig
ure 81) securing the tran sm issio n case
hal ves together.

b. Tight en the two center 5/16 in. bolt s (B,
Figu re 81 ) first, then the perim eter bolt s
(A , Figure 81) in three steps in a crisscross
pa ttern to the torqu e speci lieati on listed in
Table I.

4 1. At this poi nt, ch eck the tran smission opera
tion . Ro tate the shafts by ha nd and check for
smoo th operation. The shafts should not have end
play, but should also not bind .

42. Clean the sea ling surfaces uf the tra nsmi s
sion case and the inside surface of the bo tto m ac
ces s plate with an aeroso l parts cleaner.

43. Apply an even coat of Thre eBond 12 15 or
eq uivalent gask et sea lant to the sealing sur face of
the transmission case ( Fig ure 82).
44 . Install the bottom access plate, bo lts and
lockwas hers (Figure 83) . Tighten the bolts to the
torqu e spec ificatio n listed in Ta bl e 1.

CAUTION
The inte rnal con tac ts of bot h
switches are different (Fig ure 84)
and they must he reinstalled in the
correct loca tion on the transmission
case. rf installed incorrectly. the
switches will be damaged.

45. On 1999-un mod els, perform the follow ing :

a . Refer to the F mark made in Disassembly
Step 4. Ins ta ll the front gear ind icator
sw itch with a F (frunt) (A, Fig ure 85) in the
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front rece ptac le. Install the screws and tighten
securely.

b. Install the rear gea r indicator swi tch (B,
Figure 85) in the rea r rece ptac le. Insta ll the
screws and tight en secur ely.

46. Install the drain plug and washer (Figu re 86 )
into the base of the right case half. Tig hte n to the
to rque spec ifica tio n list ed in Tuble 1

47. Install new oil seals as descr ibed in Chapte r
One.
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Transmission Shafts

Disassembly

Refer to Figure 87.

I. To separate the input sha lt tram the high/low/re
verse shaft, perform the following:

a. Carefully twist the shafts (Figure 88) disen
gag ing the silent chain from the gear
sprocket on the high/low/reverse shaft.

b. Slide the high/low /reve rse shaft out of the
chain (Figure 89) and remove it.

c . Remo ve the silent chain from the input shaft
gea r sprocket (Figure 90) .

2. The input shaft cannot be disassembled with the
exception of the bearing s. If the beari ngs (A, Fig
ure 9 1) are defect ive, rep lace them as described in
Chapter One.

3. To disassem ble the high/low/re verse shaft (F ig
ure 92), perform the following:

a. Use a tw o- or three-jaw puller to remove the
bear ing (A) from the right end of the shaft.

b. Remove the eircl ip and slide off the thrust
washer,

e. Slide off the high gear (B) , need le beari ng
and washer.

d. Slide off the high/reverse engagement dog
(C).

c. Remove the circlip and slide off the washer,

f. Slide off the reverse gear (D), needle beari ng
and washer.

4. To disassemb le the center dri ve shaft, slide off
the output gea r (F igure 93). If neces sary, use a
two- or three-jaw puller to remo ve the hearing
(Figure 94 ) from the left end of the shaft.

5. Inspect the shaft compone nts as described un
der Transmission Inspec tion in this chapter.

1. If removed , install the bearing (Figure 94) onto
the left end of the center dri ve shaft. Insta ll the out
put gea r (Figu re 93) onto the shaft.

2. To assemble the highll ow/rcverse shaft (Figu re
92), perform the following :

a. Slide on the washer and the needle bearing.

b. Position the reverse gear with the gear dogs
side going on last and slide the gear (D) onto
the shaft and onto the needle bearing.

II
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TENSlONER ASSEMBLY

1. Nut
2. Washer
3. Be ll cra nk
4. Circlip
5. Washer
6. O-rin g
7. Shift fork
8. Shift fork (low gear)
9. Shift fork (high/reverse)

10. Pin
11. Interlock b racket
12. Spring
13. Screw
14. Bearing
15. Input shaft
16. Silent cha in
17. Washer
18. Low gea r (33 teeth)
19. Needle bearing
20. Low gea r engagement dog
21. High/ low/reverse sha ft

22. Clrcllp
23. High/reverse engagement dog
24. High gear (30 teeth)
25. Oil deflector
26. Sc rew
27. Pin
28. Center dr ive shaft
29. Output gear (100 teeth)
30. Screw
31. Wash er
32. Bearing retainer
33. Circllp
34. Pin ion gear (16 teeth)
35. Driv e chain
36. Output gear
37. Torsion spring
38. Dowel pin
39. Tens loner shoe
40. Tensloner lock cam
41. Spacer (models so equ ip ped)
42. Reverse gear (24 teeth )
43. Th rust washer
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c. Slide on the was her and insta ll the new
circlip. Make sure the circlip is correctly
seated in the shaft groove.

d. Slide on the high/reverse engagement dog
(e).

c. Slide on the washer and the need le bearing.

f. Position the high gear with the gear dogs side
going on first and slide the gear (B) onto the
shaft and onto the need le bearing.

g. Slide on the washer and install the new
eire lip. Make sure the circlip is cor rectly
sea ted in the shaft groove.

h. Il eat the hear ing on a hot plate to a id in instal
lat ion .

1. Install the bearing (A) onto the shaft . Tap on
the inner race of the bearing and install the
bearing until it bottoms on the shri ft shoulder
(F igure 95) .

3. To assemble the silent chain and input shaft onto
the high/low/reverse shaft , perform the following:

a. lnstal l the silent chain onto the gea r sprocket
o n the inpu t shall (Figure 90).
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b. lnscr t thc high /low/reverse shaft (Figure 89)
thro ugh the silent chain and mesh the chain
on to the gea r sprocket.

c. Carefully twist the shafts whi le engag ing the
si lent chain and meshing the two gears (Fig
ur e 88 ).

d. Hold onto bot h shafts and slow ly rotat e them
to make sure the gears and silent chain are
properly meshed.

TRANSMISSION INSPECT ION

Transmission Cas e

1. Clean the transmissioncase and cover inside and
out with c leaning solvent. Thoroughl y dry with
compressed air.
2. Using a scraper, carefully remove any remaining
sca ler residue from both cas e and cover gasket seal
ing surfaces,

3. Th oroughly che ck the gasket sealing surface of
both parts. Check for gouges or nicks that may lead
to an o il leak .
4. Inspect the ca se and cover (Figure 96) for crack s
and fractures, es pecially in the lower areas wher e
they aTC vulnerable to rock damage. Check the areas
around the stiffening ribs, around bearing bosses
and threa ded holes for damage. [f da mage is found ,
have it repa ired by a shop spec ia lizing in the repair
of precisio n aluminum castings or replace the dam
aged case and/or cove r.

5. Check the moun ting thread ed holes for thread
da mage, dirt or oil bui ldup . Refer to Figures
97-100, typical. If necessary, clea n or repai r the
threads w ith a suitable size metri c tap. Coat the tap
threa ds with kerosene or an aluminum tap fluid be
fore lise.
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6. On 1999-011 models. if necessary. remove the
screws sec uring the inter lock bracket (F igure 101).
Rem ove the bracket, two pins and the spring.

7. Inspect the oi l detl ector (Figure (02) for hard
ness or damage. Make sure the oil ho le (F igu re
(03) is open. Clean ont if necessary.

Gear Sha fts a nd Shift Forks

Clean and inspect the shaft assemblies prior to
disassembling them. Place the assembled shaft into
a large can or plastic bucke t and thoroughly clean
with a petro leum-based solvent such as kerosene
and a stiff'brush. Dry wi th compressed air or let it s it
on rags to drip dry. Repeat for the other shaft assem
blies.

I . After c leaning. visua lly inspe ct the com ponents
of each assemb ly (Figu re 1(4) for excessive wear,
Any buns, pittin g or roughness on the teeth of a
gear wil l cause wea r on the mating gea r. Minor
roughness can be c leaned up with an oilstone, but
there is little point in attemp ting to remove dee p
scars.
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2. Inspect the engagement dogs (A, Figure 105) on
the gears. If any are chipped, worn, rounded or
missing. the affected gearmust be replaced.
3. Inspect the engagement dogs (B, Figure 105). If
any are chipped. worn, rounded or missing, the af
fected engagement dog must be replaced.

4. Rotate the transmission bearing(s) (C, Figure
105) on all three shafts by hand. Check for rough
ness, noise and rad ial play. Replace any bearing that
is questionab le.

SA. If the transmission shafts arc satisfactory and
are not going to be d isassembled. apply clean trans
mission gear lubricant to all components and rein
stall them in the transmission cases as described in
this chapter.

SIl. If the shafts have been disa ssembled, cont inue
with this procedur e.

6. Clean and carefu lly inspect all gea rs for burrs,
chips or roughness on the tee th (Figu re 106).

7. Inspect both sides of the gea r engagement dogs
(A, Figure 107). If the edges of the engagement
dogs are rounded or chipped, replace the gear.

8. Inspect the engagement dogs inner splines (B,
Figure 107) for wear or damage. If any of the
splines are damaged. replace the engagement
dog(s).

9, Check the needle bearings tor severe wear,
cracks or other damage . Install the needle bearing
into the gear (Figure 108) and rotate it inside the
gear. It must rolate freely. Replace as necessary.

10. Inspect the input shall as follows:

a. Inspect the splines (F igure 109) for wear or
dama ge.

b. Inspect the bea rings (A, Fig ure 91). They
must tum smoothly; if necessary. replace
them as describ ed in Chapter One.

c. Inspect the silent chain gear sprockets (B,
Figure 91) for wear or damage. If damaged.
replace the shaft as well as thc silent chain.

NOTE
There lire 110 service limit specificu
lions f or the silent and drive chains.

I I . Inspect the high/ iowlreverse gear shaft as 1'01
100\'s:

a. Check the circlip grooves in the shaft for
cracks or damage. The groove should be
square to prevent the circlip from coming out.

C HA PT E R NINE
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b. Make sure that the shaft splines are not dam
aged and there arc no signs of cracks. galling
or fa tigue.

c. Inspect the silent chain gear sprockets (D,
Fig:u re 105) forwear ordamage. If damaged,
replace the shaft as well as the silent chai n.

12. Inspect the cente r drive shaft as follows:

a. Ma ke sure that the shaft splines (A, Figure

110) arc 110\ damaged and there are no signs •
ofcrncks, gall ing or fatigue.

b. Inspect the dri ve chain gear sprockets (B ,
Figure 110) for wearor damage. If damaged,
replace the sha ft as we ll as the silent chai n.

e . Inspect the bea ring (C, Figure 110). It must
turn smoo thly. If necessary, replace it as de
scribed in ChapterOne.

d. Inspect the gea r (Figu re Ill). Any burrs, pit
ting or roughness 0 11 the teeth of a gear will
cause wear on the mating gear.

13. Inspect the outp ut gea r as follows:

a. Make sure that both inner splines (Figure
112) are not damaged and there are no signs
ofcracks, ga lling or fat igue . If the sp lines are
damaged. check theoutersplines on the drive
axles as described in ChapterThirteen.

b. Inspec t the bear ing (A, Figu re 113) on each
side of the output gear. They must tum
smoothly, if necessary. replace them as de
scribed in Chapter One .

e . Inspect the gear (B. Figure 113). Any burrs,
pitting orroughness on theteeth ofa gearwill
cause wear on the mating gear.

14. Inspect the silent chain (Figure 114) and drive
chain (Figure 115) for wear or damage. Replace as
necessary.

15. Inspect the shift fork as foll ow s:
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a. Check the shift fork fingers for wear or dam
age (Figu re JI6).

b . Chec k the shift fork guide pin (A, Figure
117) for severe wear or roughness.

e. Inspect the portion of the shaft whe re they
ride in the case and cover (B , figure 117). In
stall the shill fork into the case and cove r.
Check for smoot h operation.

d. Rep lace the shift shaft (s) as nece ssary.

SHI FT SHAFTS

Removal/Inspection/Installation

1. Disassembl e the transmission as descr ibed In

this chapter.

NOTE
The bell cranks are unique and must
he installed i ll the correct location in
the transmission case. All oj the
mounting components are identical to
both bell cranks.

2. Mark the bell cranks with an F (fro nt) and R
(rear) as shown in Fig ure 118.

3. Remove the nut and washer (A. Figure 119) se
cu ring the shill shall bell cra nk.

4 . Mark the bell crank and the end of the shi ll shall
with a punch so the bell crank will be insta lled in the
co rrect position during assembly. Remove the bell
cra nk (8 , Figure 119).

5. Remove the circ lip and washer sec uring the shift
shaft into the transmission case.
6. Withdraw the shill shall (Figure 120) from the
interior of the transm ission case.

7. If necessary, repeat for the other shift shaft.

8. Check each shift shaft for wear or damage.
9. Remove the O-ring seals and install new ones .

10. Check the washer and circlip for wea r or dam 
age. Replace them as necessary.
II . Check the spring retainer for cracks or damage.
If damaged. replace the shin shaft as the spring re
ta iner is not replaceab le.

12. Install by reversing these removal steps while
noting the following:

a. Apply clean transmission o il to the new
Ovring seals prior to installing the shift shaft
into (he transmission case.
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b. Re fer to the mark s made in Step 2 and cor
rectly install the shift shall into the correct re
ceptacle in the transmission cas e.

c. Refer to the marks made in Step 4 and cor
rectly a lign the bell crank with the shift shall.

d. Tigh ten the nut secure ly. Move the shift shall
bac k and forth and check for smoo th opera
tion .

e. Repeat for the other shill shaft .
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FRONT OUT PUT SHAFT

Do not re move the front outpu t sha ft assembly
unless necessary. If remo ved, spec ial tools are
necessary during install at ion and two inspection
and adj ustment procedures are required to check
Output Sha(i Elld Play and Ol/IPII I Shaft Gear
Backlash,

It is recommended that both of the se proce
dures be performed by a Pola ris deal er shi p due to
the specia l tool s and expertise req ui red .

Remova l

Refer to Figure 12 1.

1. Remove a ll transmission com ponents from the
case as previous ly described in this chapter.

2. Remove the screws and lockwashers securing
the pinion gear retaining plate (A, Figure 122).

3. Withdraw the pin ion gear assembl y (H. Figu re
122) from the transmission case half.

4. Use a permanent marking pen to make an a lign- •
ment mark between the front output housing and the
tran smission case (Figu re 123) . This will ensure
correct alignment duri ng installation .

5. Loosen the output hous ing pinch bolts (F igurc
124).

C ·1UTJON
Do not try to completely tll1ScrelV the
front output housing in substep c.

6. Usc the VST 2 1i8 inch wrench (part No .
287 170 I) (A , Fig u re 125) to partia lly unscrew the
front output housing from the transmission case un
til the O- ring is exposed by 13 mm (0.5 in.).

N OTE
The bottom access cuver had a seal
ant app lied to it during assembly. and
is difficult to loosen/rom the bottom
ofthe transmission case.

7. Remove the bo lts and Iockwashers securing the
bottom access cover (F igure 126). Tap around the
perimeter of the cover to break the sealant loose,
then remove the cover.
8. Secure the front output ring gear (A. Figure 127)
or shaft with a strap wrench.
9. Straighten the lock wash er tab away from the
bolt head.
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TRANSMISSION CASE

1999·DN

s-B
10--62;

CH APTER rmolE

1. Bolt
2. Washer (1996 models)
3. Cover
4. Oil seal
5. Bolt
6. Washer (1996 models)
7. Dowel pin
8. Vent tube fitting
9. Front switch (two posit ion)

(1999-00)
10. Rear switch (three position)

(1999-00 )
11. Dipstick
12. O-rings
13. Transmission case
14. Nuts (self-locking)

(1996 models)

15. Clrcll p
16. Shim
17. Bearing
18. Front outp ut housing
19. Front output shaft
20. Front output shaft ring gear
21. Washer
22. Lockwasher
23. Bolt
24. Plate (models so equipped)
25. Nut
26. Bushing
27. Bottom access cover
28. Washer
29. Drain plug
30. Washer
31. Washer
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10. Loosen and remove the bolt. lock washer and
flat washer securing the front output ring gear to the
output shaft.

II . Rem ove the front output rin g gea r (A. Fig ure
127) from the bottom access area.

12. Unscrew the front output housing (B, Figu re
125) and remove it from the trans miss ion case.
After removal , protect the threads from damage
with duct or e lec trica l tape.

13. If necessary, use a brass hammer or press to
withdraw the front ou tput shaft , bearing, then the
circlip. shims ami o il seal out of the tran smi ssion
end o f the front ou tput housing, Th e inner bearing
will remain on the sha ft.

14. Slide the oil sea l off the shaft.

15. Remove the circli p and shims from the sha ft.
Reco rd the number and thi ckn ess o f the shims as
the same number and thickn ess must be rein 
sta lled if the exis ting components are going to be
re install ed. Remove the outer bearing from the
shaft .
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In stallati un

I. Install the shaft and inner bearing into the trans
mission end of the front output housing. Push it in
until it stops.

NOTE
If eitherfront output shaf t or housing
was replaced. the output shaft end
play must be measured and adjusted
prior 10 proceeding. Refer 10 Output
S haft End Play Inspection and Ad
j ustment in this chap ter: If all of the
original components are goi ng to be
ins/ailed, end play measurement is not
neee.SSOI)' providing the same number
and thickness shims are reinstalled.

2. Tum the front output housing overand install the
outer bearin g onto the shaft. Push it in until it is fully
seated in the housing.
3. Install the same number and thickness of shims
that were removed onto the shaft.
4. Install the eirelip onto the shaft. It may be ncces
sary to tap the circlip into place. Make sure it is cor
reetly seated in the shaft groove.
5. Install the oil seal onto the shaft.
6. Remove the protective tapefrom the front output
housing threads. Apply a liberal coa t of antiseize
compound to the threads.

CAUTION
Do not crossthread the front output
housing into the transmission case.

7. Slowly screw the front output housing onto the
transmission case by hand.
8. Use the VST 2 1/8 inch wrench (part No.
2871701 ) (A. Figure 125) and screw the froot out
put housing in until the O-ring seal is 8 rnrn (0.31
in.) from the transmission housing, then stop.
9. Position the front output ring gear with the
shoulder side facing the shaft. Install the gear into
the bottom access area anti onto the shan splines
and push it on until it bottoms.
10. Apply Threellond No. 1342. or equivalent.
thread lockiug compound to the bolt threads prior to
installat ion.
II. Install the nat washer. new lockwashcr and bolt
onto the shalt end.
12. Secure the front output ring gear or shalt with a
strap wrench.
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13. Tighten the bolt to the torque specification
listed in Ta ble I.

14. Bend ooe side of the new loekwasher up
against one of the flats on the bo lt.

15. Install the pinion gear assembly as follows:

a. Install the pinion gear assembly (B. Figure
122 ) into the transmission case and mesh it
with the output shan gear.

b. Install the pinion gear retaining plate (A, Fig
ure 122).

e. Apply a light coat of ThreeBond TB 1342.
Loetite 242, or equivalent thread loeking
compound to the screw threads priorto instal
lation .

d. Install the lockwashers and screws and
tighten the screws to the torque specification
listed in Ta ble I.

16. Apply a liberal coating of Polaris All-Season
grease. or equivalent. to the front output housing
O-ring.

17. Slowly continueto screw the frontoutputhous
ing onto the transmission case while observing the
following :
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a. Ensure that the O-ring ente rs the transmission
case wit hout dam age.

b. Slowl y rotate the pin ion gea r assemb ly (Fig
ure 128) back and forth to ens ure the gears
mesh properly witho ut damage.

c. Have an assi stant slow ly rota te the front out
put shaft whil e screw ing the front output
housing onto the tran smi ssion cas e. As gear
backla sh is reduced to zero, the shaft wi ll be
gin to bind. At this point stop screw ing in and
back the front output housing out ofthe tran s
mission case by 1/4 of a tum.

d. If none of the internal components were re
placed. the alignment mark made in Removal
Step 2, between the front outp ut housing and
the transmission case (Figure 123) should
now be aligned .

e. Measure the output gear backlash as de
sc ribed under Output Shaft Gear Backlash In
spection and Adj ustment in this cha pter.

18. Clean the scaling surfaces of the transmission
case (B, Figure 127) and the insid e surface of the
bottom access plate with an aeroso l part s clean er.
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19. Apply an even coat of ThreeBond 12 15, or
equivalent , gas ket sea lant to the sealing surface of
the transm ission case (Figure 129).
20. Install the bottom access plate, bolts and
lockwashers (Figur e 130). Tighten the screws to
the torqu e spec ilication listed in Table 1.

2 1. Install a new front sea l into the output housing.
Press it in unti l it is flush with the housing.

22. Tighten the output housing pinch bo lts (Figure
131) sec ure ly.

Output S ha ft End Pia )'
Inspection and Adjustment

Thi s procedure requires the use of a dial indicator
and stand. It is recommended that a Polaris dealer
ship perform this procedure due to the special tool s
and expert ise required .

I . Install the shaft and inner bearing into the trans
mission end of the fron t output housing . Push it in

until it stops. II
2. Turn the front output housing over and install the •
out er bear ing ontu the shaft. Push it in until it is tull y
seated in the housing.

NOTE
Do not install the original shims be
tween the shafs and the circltp at this
time.

3. Install the circl ip onto the shaft. It may be neces
sary to tap the ei rclip into place. Make sure it is cor 
rectly seated in the sha ft groove.

4. Install the housing in a vise with soft j aws so it is
secure, Do not overtighten as the housing may be
damaged.

5. Set up a dial indicator so it touches the end ofthe
output shaft.

6. Push the output shaft a ll the way into the housing
and zero the dial ind icator.
7. Slow ly pull the ou tput shaft ou t from the hou sing
and note the readi ng without any shims .

8. Measur e the thick ness of the ex isting shims and
not e the dimension.
9. To calculate COITect end play, subtract the tota l
shim thick ness measur ed in Step 8, from the end
play mea sured in Step 7. Add or subtract shims to
achieve the end play spec ifica tion listed in Ta b le 2.
Rep lacement shims are available from Polaris deal
erships in five different thickness.
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10. Remove the circlip and install the new set of
shims.
II . Install the circlip onto the shaft. It may be nec
essary to tap the circlip into place. Make sure it is
correctly seated in the shaft groove .
12. Repeat Steps 5-7 and note the end play reading.
If the end play is still not within the spccitied di
mension. add orsubtract shims until it is correct.
13. Remove the housing from the vise.

Outpu t Shaft Gear Backlash
Inspect ion an d Adj nstment

This procednre requires the use of the VST Back
lash setting tool (part No. 287(695), a dial indicator
and stand. It is recommended that a Polaris dealer
ship perform this procedure due to the special tools
and expertise required.
I. Securethe centerdrive shaft so the pinion gearis
stationary. The shaft must not rotate during this pro
cedure, or the backlash readings will be incorrect.
2. If necessary, loosen the pinch bolts (F igure
124).
3. If installed, remove the front output housing seal
from the end of the housing.
4. Install the VST special tool onto the output shaft
splines as shown in A, Fignre 132. Using the VST 2
118 inch wrench (B), rotate the output housing and
push the tool down toward the work surface until it
stops. For best results install the special tool so that
when the shaft stops rotating, the tool is almost flat
against the work surface.
5. Position the dial indicator (C, Figure 132) at the
outer mark on the special tool (Figure 133) and at a
90· angle to the tool surface (F igure 134). Zero the
dial indicator.
6. Rotate the output housing in the opposite direc
tion ofStep 3 so the special tool will push up on the
dial indicato r. Rotate the housing until it stops , then
com pare the dial indicator reading to the backlash
specitication in Tab le 2.

NOTE
Backlash is achieved by screwing the
f ront output housing in or out of the
transmission case. This 111O\ 'e 5 the
front output shaft ring gear in or out
of contact with the center drive shaft
pinion gem:

7. To adjust the backlash, perform the following:

CHAPTE R NI NE

3.875 In.

(98.4 mm)
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a. To reduce backlash, use the VST 2 1/8 in.
wrench to rotate the housing clockwise as
viewed from the front of the ho using.

b. To increase backlash, use the VST 2 1/8 in.
wrench to rota te the hou sing counterclock
wise as viewed from the front ofthe housin g.

8. Repeat Steps 4-6 and recheck backlash. If still
not within speci fication, repeat Step 7 until correct.
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9. Tighten the pinch bolt s (Figure 131) secure ly.
10. Rech eck back lash and readjust if necessary.
I I. Remove both spec ial tools from the output

shaft,

TRANSMISSIO N GEARCASE
OIL SEA L INSPE CTION AND

REPLACEMENT

NOTE
It is recommended tha t the oil seals be
replaced eve!}' time the transmission
is disassembled.

Inspec t th e oil sea ls in the transmission case (Fig
ure 135 , typi cal) and cove r. Refer to Figure 136
and Figur e 137. Check for nicks, hardness or dete
rioration. Replace the oil seals as described in
Chapter One.

SHIFT SELECTOR LINKAGE

Adjust the shift linkage as the first step to correc t
transmi ssion or shifting problems.

Shit! linkage adjustm ent is nece ssary wh en the
follo wing symptoms are ev ident:
1. Wh ene ver the transm ission has been removed
and installed.
2. The All -Whee l Drive light will not illuminate .

3. Noise on deceleration .

4. Inabi lity to engage any gear.

S. Excessive gea r clash when shifting.
6. Shift se lector moving out of range.

Always check the adj ustment of both control rod s
at the sa me tim e. The adj ustment of one rod can pre
vent pro per adjustment of the other rod .

The high range /reverse rod is located on the outer
se lecto r slide and the low range rod is located on the
inner se lec tor slide as shown in Figure 138.

C hecki ng and Prelimi nary Adjustment

I . Rem ove the scat and rear fende r as described in
Chapter Fiftee n.
2. Befor e adjusting the shift contro l rods, check for
wear or impro per insta llation as follow s:

a . Check each shift contro l rod where it attaches
to the gear selector slides for looseness (Fig
ure 139) . Mak e sure the nut is tig ht and that
rod end s are not worn.

II
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b. Check 10 be sure that each shift control rod is
attached correctly to the bell crank on top of
the transmission (A, Figure 140) and to the
shift arm pivot plate (B, Figure 140) and that
the nuts are tight.

c. Verify that the gear selector lever mounting
plate bolts are tight Refer to A, Figure 141
and Figure 142.

d. Lubricate the rod ends with a light aeroso l lu
bricant or grease.

Adjust ing

I . Perform Checking and Preliminary Adjustment
as previously described.
2. Shift the transm ission into NEUTRAL.
3. Loosen both jam nuts (F igure 143) on the ends
of both rods.
4. Note the orientation of the rod ends at the shift
lever as follows:

a. High/reverse shift rod (outside rod) is
mounted above the bell crank (B, Figure
141).

b. Low range shin rod (inside rod) is mounted
below the bell crank (C, Fig ure 141) .

5. Remove the nuts and disconnect the shift rods
from the transmission bell crank on topof tile trans
mission (A, Figure 140) and on the shift arm pivot
plate (B, Figure 140).
6. Place the gear selector in the NEUTRAL posi
tion. Make surethe transmission bell cranks arcen
gaged in the neutral dctcnts, Move the bell cranks if
necessary.
7. Make sure the shin rods are secu red correctly 10

the gear selector slides (B, C, Figure 141).
8. Rotate theinside low range shift rod in either di
rection until the rod end is exactly centered overthe
mounting hole in the transmission bell crank. Install
the rod end onto the bell crank and install the nut
(Figure 144). Tighten the nul to the torque specifi
cation listed in Table I.
9. Make a longitudinal mark on the control rod
(Figure 145) so the revolutions can be easily
co unted ill the foll owing steps.
10. Rotate the shift rod clockwise until resistance is
felt, counting the revolutions as the rod is turned.
Note the number of revolutions.
II. Rotate the shin rodcounterclockwise until the
same resistance is felt, counting the revolutions as
the rod is turned. Note the number of revolutions.

C HAPTE R NINE
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~a
Place mark ~IJI
on rod ------rlJ

A~""·
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12. Once aga in, ro tate the shift rod clockwise
one-half of the revo lution s counted in Step I I. The
shill rod is now prop erly adjusted to the midway
point.
13. Secure the shift rod to prevent if from turn ing.
A lso ho ld the rod end so it is para lle l to the mount
ing surface (Figure 145) and securely tighten the
jam nut at each end. The top surface of the rod ends
must be para llel to eac h other. Binding can occur i f
the rod ends arc no t straight. Chec k by rotatin g the
contro l rod. T he rod should rotate fr ee ly 1/4 turn
wi thout bind ing.

f4. Repeat Steps 8- 13 for the high/reverse shill rod
on the shift an n pivo t plate (Figure 146).

S hift Selector Removal/ Installa tion

I. Remove the fuel tonk as described in Chapter
Eig ht.

2. Rem ove the front fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.

3, On 1996- 1998 models, perform the followi ng:
a. Remo ve any cable ties sec ur ing the w iring _

harness 10 the fra me .

b. Disconnect the electrical wires from the ter
mi nal board located on the frame panel adja
cent to the steering shaft.

c . No te the routing of the wi ring harness and
pult it through the gea rsh ift selec tor side of
the frame.

5. Note the orientation o f the rod ends 01 the shill
lever as foltows :

a, High/reverse shift rod (ou tside rod) is
mo unted above the bell crank (B. Figure
141).

b. Low range shift rod (inside rod) is mounted
be low the belt cra nk (C, Figure 141).

6. Rem ove the nuts sec uring the shift rods 10 the se
lector slides (A, Figure 147),

7. Rem ove the bol ts securing the shift selector (B,
Figure 147) to the frame mount.
8. Lift the shin se lec tor out ofthe mount ing bracket
and out of the n-ame.

9_ Install at ion is the reverse of removal while not
ing the following:

a . Insta ll new mounting bolts and tigh ten them
secure ly.

b. O n 1996-1998 mode ls. reconnect the electri
cal wires to the co rrect location on the termi
Ilal board.
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Boo t Re placement

Replace the rubber boot whenever a tear or hole is
fou nd or if the rubbe r has stall ed to deteriora te. If
the boot is damaged, it wi ll allow moisture to enter
the shift selector body and result in internal dama ge
and shilling probl ems.
I. Remove the cap lim n the shill knob.
2. Remove the Torx screw securing the shill knob
to the shift se lector rod. Rem ove the shift knob.
3A. On 1996- 1999 models, perform the follow ing:

a. Remove the upper and lower clamps securing
the rubber boot to the shill select rod and
cover.

b. Slide the rubber boo t up and off the shill se
lector rod .

38 . On 2000 models, perform the following:

a. Remove the wire strap securing the rubber
boot to the shill se lec t rod and cover. Discard
the wire strap.

b. Remove the four screws securing the rubber
boo t/cover to the lever body.

c. Sl ide the rubber boot/cover up and off the
shift se lector rod .

4. Clean off any rust or corrosion from the shin se
lector rod where the boot attac hes.
5A. On 1996-1999 models, pe rform the follow ing:

a. Set the rubb er boot nex t to the cover and note
the location of the upper clam ping area of the
bool.

b. Mark this area with a permanent marking pen,
then apply RTV silicone to the rod ill this
area. Thi s ensures a watertig ht sea l when the
boo t is insta lled.

c. Slide the new rubber boo I onto the shill selec
tor rod and into position 0 11 the cover. lf ncc
cssary, app ly a light coa t of RTV si licone
around the top of the boot and rod.

d. Install the lowe r clamp and tighten it securely.
e. Install the upper d amp and tighten it sec urely.

58 . On 2000 models, perform the following:
a. Apply a light coat of ThreeBond 12 15 gasket

scaler to the body mating surface.
b. Slide the rubber boo t/co ver down onto the

shift se lector rod.
c. Insta ll the screws. Tighten the screws a few

turns at a time in a crisscross pattern 10 the
torque speci lica tion listed in Table I.

d. Insta ll a new wire strap sec uring the rubber
boot to the shift selec t rod and co ver.
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6. Insta ll the shift knob onto the shift selector rod
and push it down until it botto ms.
7. Insta ll the Torx screw and tighten sec urely.
8. Insta ll the cap onto the shill knob.

Gearshift Se lector
(1996-1999 M odels)

Disassembly

Refer to Figure 148.
I . Remove the gearshift se lector as described in
this chapter.
2. Remove the cap from the shift knob.
3. Rem ove the Torx screw sec uring the shift kno b
to the shift se lecto r rod. Remove the shill knob .
4 . Place the gearshi ft selec tor body in a vise with
soft jaws.

NOTE
A" 1996-1998 models. the cover is
under spring pressure and must be
held in place while loosening the
cover scre ws. Ttte 1999 model is not
equipped with this spring.

5. Whi le holding onto the cover, loosen the co ve r
screws a few turns at a time in a crisscross patt ern .
Remove all screws.
6A. On J996- 1998 models, perform the following:

a. Ca refu lly pull the cover/sh ift se lector rod as
sembly straight up and off the body to avoid
damage to the internal gear selector switch.

b. Carefully remove the internal gear se lec tor
switch straight op and out of the body.

6B. On 1999 mode ls, remove the cover/shift selec
tor rod assem bly from the body.
7. Withdraw the white plastic bearing Clip and
springs from the body.
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SHIFT LINKAGE 11996-1999)
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1. Cap
2. Torx screw
3. Knob
4. Clamp, small
5. Clamp. large
6. Boot
7. Cover
8. Spring (1996·1998)
9. Shift select rod

10. Bearing cup
11. Interlock pin
12. Interlock butterfly
13. Body
14. Spring
15. Stop pin

16. Detent spring
17. Detent pin
18. Pad (models so equipped)
19. Switch (1996-1998)
20. High/reverse range selector slide
21. Low range selector slide
22 . O-ring
23. Rod end (right-hand threads)
24. Locknut (right-hand threads)
25. Shift rod (high/reverse range)
26. Rod end (left-hand threads)
27. Locknut (right-hand threads)
28 . Shift rod (low range)
29. Nut
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NOTE
111 Step 8. do 1/01 turn the bodv upside
down to drain the oil as the detent bul
lets and stop pill may fall Ottt.

8. Remove the body from the vise, tilt it s ide ways
over a pan and dra in out the oi l.

9. Cheek for signs of moisture within the bod y. If
moisture is present, replace the rubber boot as pre
vio usly described .

10. Turn thebodyupside downoveranother panon
the work surface. Tap the body onto the pan to dis
lodge the stop pin. spring and 1\\ '0 detent springs
and pins. Make sure to remove both detent springs
and pins and the stop pin and spring.

NOTE
The leji side !O1\' ral/ge selector slide
has two notches. The right side
high/reverse selector slide has three
notches. The selector slides 111us1 be
reinstalled into the correct receptacle
ill the body.

I I. Hold the interlock bu tterfly out of the way and

withdraw the two selec tor slides.

12. Remove the inter lock pin and the inte rlock but

terfly.

13. Inspect all pa rts as described in th is chapter.

A ssembly

Refe r to Figure 148 .

l. Insta ll the inter lock butterfl y and pin .

2. Coat each selector slide O-ring with clean en
gine oil.
3. Carefully insta ll the le ft side low range selec tor
sl ide (two notches) into the correct receptacle in the
bod y and index it into the interlo ck butterfly. Do not
damage the O-ring during installation.
4. Carefully install the right side low range selector

slide (three notches) into the COITCe! receptacle in
the bod y and index it into the interlock butterfly. Do
not damage the O-ring during installation .
5. Install the spring an d stop pin into the body.
6. Install the two de lent springs anddet ents into the
body.
7. Install the white plastic bearing cup and springs
into the bod y.
8. Place the gearshift selector body in a vise with
soft jaws. Locate the body so it is level.
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CAUTION
Do nut add more oil thanspecified (IS

this could cause the gearshif! se lector
to hvdrotock while sh!fiiug.

9. Add Polaris IOW-40 All- Season Synth et ic mo
tor oil to the bod y until the lower half of the se lector
51ides are covered.

NOTE
On 1996- 1998 models , the cover is
spring loaded and must be carefull y
pushed do wn while tightening the
cover screws.

NOTE
Theswitch must be installed correctly
otherwise the all wheel driv e (AWDI
will notjunction.

10. O n 1996- 1998 models, carefully install the in
terna l gear selector switch straight down into the
body withthe hook facing down toward the shiftse
lector slides. The hook must be installed correctly
as it prevents the switch from moving out of place
within the bod y.

II . Thoro ughly clean the ma ting sur face of the
body and cover with Loctitc Primer T, or equiva
lent. Apply a light coat of ThreeB ond 1215 gasket
scaler to the body mating surface.
12. Move the se lec tor slides to the NEUT RA L po
sition.
13A. On 1996- 199 8 mod els, perfontt the fol lowing:

a. Carefully install the cover/shift selector rod
assembly onto the body. The tab end ofthe se
lector switch must be posit ioned in the hole of
the striker port ion of the shift selec tor rod or
the switch will be damaged.

b. Install the five screws in the cover. Carefully
press down on the cover to compress the
spring and screw in the five screws. Tighten
the screws a few turns ata time ina crisscross
pattern to the torque specific ation listed in
Table I.

131l. On 1999 models. carefully install the
cover/shift selector rod assembly onto the body and
install the five screws, Tighten the screws a few
turns at a time in a crisscross pa ttern to the torque

specifi cation listed in Table I.

14. Install the shift knob and Torx screw. Tighten
the screw securely.
15. Install the cap onto the shift knob.
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16. Remove the gearshift se lector body from the
vise and install it in the fram e as described in this
chapter.

Gea rshift Selector
(2000 Models)

Disassembly

Refer to Figu re 149.
1. Remove the gearshift se lector as descr ibed It1

this chapter.
2 . Place the gearshift se lector body in a vise with
so ft j aws .
3. Remove the cap from the shift knob .

4 . Remove the Torx screw securing the shift knob
to the shift selector rod. Remove the sh ill knob .

5. Remove the wire strap securing the rubber boot
to the shift se lect rod and cover. Disca rd the wire
strap.
6. Remove the four screws securing the rubber
boot/cover to the lever body.
7. Slide the rubber boot/cover up and off the shift
se lector rod.

8. Carefully pull the shift selector rod assembly
stra ight lip and off the body to avo id damage to the
selector slides.

NOTE
In Step 9, do not turn the hody upside
down to drain the oil as the detent bul
lets and stop p in may / all out.

9. Remove the body from the vise, t ilt it sideways
over a pan and drain out the oil.

10. Check for signs of moisture within the body. If
moisture is present, replace the rubb er boot as pre
viously described.
I I. Tum the body upside down over anot her pan on
the work surface . Tap the body onto the pan to dis
lodge the stop pin, centering spring and two detent
springs and pins. Make sure to remove both detent
springs and pins and the stop pin and spring.

NOTE
The left side low range selector slide
has l\vo notches. The right side
high/reverse selector slide has three
notches. The selector slides must be
reinstalled into the correct recep tacle
in the body.
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12. Withdraw both selector slides from the body.

13. Inspec t all parts as described in this chapter.

Assem bly

Refer to Figure 149.
I. Coat each selector slide O-ring with clea n en

gine oil.
2. Care fu lly install the le tt side low range selector
slide (two notches) into the correc t receptacle in the
body and index it into the interlock butterfly. Do not
damage the O-r ing during installation.
3. Carefully install the right side low range selector
slide (three notches) into the correct receptacle in
the body. Do not damage the O-ring during installa
tion.
4. Install the spring and stop pin into the body.
5. Install the two detent springs and detents into the
body.
6. Place the gearshift selector body in a vise with
soft jaws. Locate the body so it is level.

CAUTION
Do no t add mo re oil than specified, as
this cou ld cause the gears hi]!selector
to hydrolock while shifting.

7. Add Polar is I OW-40 All-Season Synthetic mo
tor oil to the body until the lower half ofthe selector
slides are covered.
8. Move the selecto r slides to the NEUT RAL posi
tion .
9. Ca refully install the shift selector rod assembly
straight down into the body and index the end into
the selector slides .
10. Apply a light coa t of ThreeBond 1215 gasket
sealer to the body mating sur face.
II . Slide the rubber boot/cover down onto the shift
selector rod.
12. Install the screws , Tighten the screws a few
turns at a tim e in a crisscross pattern to the torque
specification listed in Table I.
13. Insta ll a new wire strap securing the rubb er
boot to the shift se lect rod and cove r.
14. Install the shift knob and Torx screw. Tighten
the screw secure ly.
15. Install the cap onto the shift knob.
16. Remove the gearsh ift se lector body from the
vise and install it in the frame as described in this
chapter.

II
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SHIFT LINKAGE (2000)

1. Bolt
2. RUbber boot/cover
3. Plast ic sphere
4. Groove pin
5. Stop pin
6. Spring
7. Detent bu llet
B. Spring
9. Body

10. O-ring
11. Low range selector sl ide
12. High/reverse range

selector sli de
13. Nut
14. Rod end

(right-hand threads)
15. Locknut

(right-hand threads)
16. Shift rod

(high/reverse range)
17. Rod end

(left-hand th reads)
18. Locknut

(right-hand th reads)
19. Shih rod

(low range)
20. Cap
21. Torx screw
22. Knob
23. Shift select rod

17

~13

23

17

®- 13

IO~~1O 121CI~

'

15
(" 16i l3

14 18
19

Inspection
(All Mo dels)

I. Inspect the sciector slide a-ring seals for dam
age and hardness. Replace as a set, if necessary.

2. If moisture was evident when the o il was
drained, clean the body and cove r with cleaning 50 1-

vent or pene trating oil. Thoroughly dry with
compressed air.
3. Clean all parts in solvent and dry with corn
pressed air.
4 . Inspect Ihe receptac les in the body for the slop
pin and dete nt pins for wear or damage.
5. Check all parts for wear or damage and repl ace
as necessary.



TRA;\IS~IISSION

Table 1 TRANSMISSION AND SHIFT LINKAGE TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

Item N-m in.-Ib. ft .-lb.

Transmission case cover bolts
1/4 Inch bolts 11 97
5/16 inch bol ts 23-28 17-21

Transmiss ion drain plug 19 14

Front output ring gea r bolt 23-28 17·21
Pin ion gear reta inIng plate screws 11-14 97-124
Bottom access plate screws 11-14 97-124
Bell cra nk nut 17 13
Shi ft rod-to-bel l cra nk nut 3.5 3 1
Gearshift selector co ver screws 17 13

Table 2 TRANSMISSION SPECIFICATIONS
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Output shaft gear backlash
Output shaft end play

mm

0.2lHl.36
0.OlHl.075

In.

0.008-0.014
0.000-0 .003



CHAPTER TEN

FRONT DRIVE SYSTEM

The front dr ive system penn its the veh icle to be
dri ven by the rear wheels as long as the front whee ls
rotate faste r than the front drive ax les. If the rota
tional speed of the front whee ls slows to less than
the speed of the rear drive ax les, the front whee l
hub s engage. Each front hub has an electrical en
gagement contro l and is referred to as a lIill ard
clutch .

Ta bles 1-3 provide tire and drive train spec ifica
tions at the end of this chapter.

NOTE
Tire size is l'C /)' important for proper
operation all all models. Ifthe tire size
is changed. the engagement of the

front drive may be erra tic and could
result in dangerous control problems .
Ref er 10 Table I for original equip 
ment tire size and for proper lire ill
flation.

rnovr H UB AN D HILLARD C LUTCH

Removal

Refer to Figure 1.

I. Place the ATV on a level surface.

2. Raise and secure the vehicle so that all wheels
are ofTthe ground.
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FRONT HUB

~13

~O~~,~~-;
8 6 11 12 14 15 16

1. Bolt
2. Brake rotor
3. Oil seal
4. Armature plate
S. Front hub clutch
6. Bearing
7. Screw
8. Bearing outer race

9. Screw
10. Front hub
11. Washer
12. Castellated nut
13. Cotter pin
14. Retaining spring
15. Hubcap
16. Torx screws

3. Remove the front whee ls as described in Chapter
Twelve.

4. Remove the front brake calipers as described in
Chapter Fourtee n.

5. Place a drain pan under the front hub.

6. Remove the three T-2S Torx bolts (F igure 2) se
curing the hub cap and carefully remove the hub
cap.

7. Remove the cotter pin (F igure 3) from the axle
nut. Discard the cotter pin.

8. Remove the axle nut and washer (Figure 4).
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9. Carefully slide the whccl hub and brake rotor off
the front axle (Figure 5).

10. Remove the outer bearing (F igure 6) from the
wheel hub.

11. Remove the inner bearing (F igure 7) from the
front axle.
12. Remove the lIillard clutch assembly (f igure
8) .

NOTE
Do 110/ mix parts ofone Hillard clutch
assembly with similar parts from an
other clutch ussernbty.

13. Remove the spacer (Fig ure 9). ®
14. Note the location of the armature plate (Figure
10), then remove it. T he plate must be rei nstalled in
the same posit ion during assembly.

15. Inspect the front hub componenls as described
in the following procedure,

Inspection

Refer to f igure II.

CHAPTER TEN
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FRONT ELECTRIC HUB CLUTCH

2 3

~ICDD

I
6

1. Armature plate
2. Roller cage
3. Retaining spring
4. Spacer
5. Cam
6. Roller

4 5

NOTE
The roller cage and rollers can usu
ally be cleaned and insp ected without
removing the retaining spring and
rollers. If the rollers are removed, do
not stretch the retaining spring far
ther than necessary 10 remm'e one
roller at a lime. Ifthe retaining spring
is removed/rom the cage. it has been
stretched (0 0 far and must he re
p /aced.

I. Th oroughl y clean the roller cage and roller as
sembly (Figure 12) in solvent and dry with
low-pressure compressed air.
2. Inspect the inner splines (Figure 13) for wear or
dam age.

3. Inspect the ro ller cage and the rollers (A. Figu re
14). Make sure the rol lers 1110ve freely within the
sliding surfaces of the roller cage. Sma ll burrs can
sometimes be removed using fine emery cloth or a
small fi le, but be sure a ll of the part s are thoroughly
c lean befor e asse mblin g.

4 . Inspect the retaining spring (B, Figu re 14) for ir
regular gaps withou t removing it. Install a new
spring if the gaps are not even and whenever the old
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spring has been removed. Cut the old spring and re
move it. ®

CHAPTER TEN

WARNING
Do 1101 ins/all all older model retain
ing sp ring. The older model reta ining
spring looks similar to the new de
sign. but it is 110/ strong enough to
hold the rollers i ll posi tion . Use 0 11(1' a
lJ eu" retain ing sp ring. part No.
3250032. Using the older design re
ta ining spring call allow the hubs to
engage at high speed, which will re
sult ill severe vehicle instability.

5. Install the new retaining spring using a special ®
tool and the following procedure:

a. Apply a light coat ofgrease to the rollers and
insta ll the roll ers in the roller cage.

b. Positio n the specia l tapered tool (part No.
2870888) against the end of the roller cage.

c. Hook the ends ofthe retain ing spring together
and install it onto the spec ial tool. Carefully
and eve nly roll the retaining spring otTofthc
special tool and onto the ro ller cage and into
the groove hold ing the roller s in place .

Hillard C lutch Tes ting ®
Prior to install ing the clutch assembly in the front

hub, assemble and test the cam and roller cage to
s imulate engagement and disen gagement.

I. Apply a light coat of the specified lubr icant to
the inner surface of the roller cage, to the rollers and
to the out er surface of the cam.

2. Insert the cam (A, Figure 15) into the roller cage
(B, Figure 15).

3. To simulate clutch engagement , hold onto the
roller cage and rotate the cam within the roller cage.

4. 'When the cam is rotated and the cam shoulders
contact the rollers, the rollers should move out and
increase the spring tension on the rollers.
5. Retain a hold on the cam while releasing the
roller cage to simulate disengagement.
6. When the rollercage rotates, the cam shoulders
move away from the rollers, the rollersshould move
back into the neutral position in the roller cage be-
cause of spring tension.
7. If the clutch does not operate correctly, check the
following:
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a. Roller-to-roller cage sliding surface rough
ness or interference .

b. Roller cage- to-ea rn mating surface, including
the cam shoulder and cage-to-earn mating
surfaces for roughness or interference.

c. Retain er spring tension that is insuffici ent to
puJl the rollers back into the roller cage in the
neutral posit ion .

lnstallation

Improper installation and adj ustme nt of the
I-Ii liard clutch can result in a dangerous lack ofvchi
ele contro l. The dri ve clutches must be correctly in
sta lled for the front drive to function properly.

NOTE
The caUl on some models is marked L
or R and must be install ed on the cor
rect side. l f the cam is not marked, the
cam can he ins talled on either side.

I. Test the ope ration of the Hilla rd clutch prior to
installing it on the front axle.
2. Usc a depth gauge or a stra ightedge and feeler ..._ ..
gauge to measure the dista nce from the outer pole
(seal sleeve) to the inne r pole as shown in Figure t-:=;.,
16. Measure the pole gap in at least three location s
and compare with the spec ification in Table 2.
3. If the pole gap meas ured is incorrect. move the
outer magnet pole by tappi ng the seal sleeve.
4. Install the armature plate (Figure 17) into the
sam e location us noted in Removal Step 14 (Figure
10).
5. Install the spacer (Figure 9 ) and push it on until
it stops against the axle bearing.
6. Apply the reco mmended lubricant to the Hillard
clut ch assembly,
7. Position the Hillard clutch as shown in Figure
18 and install it. Push it ou until it stops (F igure 19).
8. Be sure the tabs of the armature plate are en
gaged with the holes in the ro ller cage. as show n in
Figure 20.
9. Install the inner bearing (Figure 21).
10. Coat the wheel hub sea l (Fi gure 22) with
grease, then install the whee l hub over the c lutch
and on to the front ax le (F igure 23). Be carefu l not
to dama ge the sea l,
II . Install the outer bearing (Figure 24) and press
it into the front hub until it is correctly seated in the
hub outer race (Figure 25).
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12. Install the washer and hub nut (Figure 26).
13. Install and tighten the hub nul as follows:

a. Install the nut (Figure 27) and tighten to the
first-stage torque in Tab le 3.

b. Rotate the wheel hub several revolutions by
rotating the rear wheel.

c. Loosen. then retighten the axle nut to the sec
ond-stage torque specification in Table 3.

NOTE
If the cotter pin hole does 1/0 1 align
properly. slight!\' tighten the nut until
alignment is reached. Never loosen
the mil. but never tighten beyo nd J6
N rm (144 in.-Ib.).

d. Install a new cotter pin and bend the ends over
completely (Figure 28).

14. Inspect the hubcap O-ring seals (Figure 29) for
nicks. cuts anddeteriorat ion. Replace as necessary.
Apply a light coaling of grease to the O-rings.
15. Install the hubcap and the three 1'-25 Torx bolts
(Figure 2). Tighten the Torx bolts securely.
16. Install the front brake caliper as described in
Chapter Fourteen .
17. Refill the front hub with the specified lubricant
as described under Front Hub Oil Change in Chap
ter Three.
18. Install the front wheels as described in Chapter
Twelve.

Front Hub Sea l Rep lacement

NOTE
The four bolts are installed with
threadlocking compound and may be
difficult to loose n. Use all impact
driver and appropriate size socket to
loosen the bolts .

CHAPTER TEN

®
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I. Remove the four hex bolts (A, Fig ure 311) secur
ing the brake rotor to the bub. Remove the brake ro
tor (B, Figure 311). Discard the hex bolts.

2. Pry the seal (C, Figure 311) out of the bub with a
wide-b lade screwdriver.

3. Thoroughly clean the seal-seatin g surface of the
front bub.

4. App ly a ligbt coat of oil to the seal-seating sur
face of the front bub and to the oute r surface of the
seal.

5. Position the new seal with the spring-loaded lip
toward the bub.

6. Carefully press the new seal into the front bub
until it is flush with the rotor disc mounting surface
(Figure 31) .

7. Insta ll the brake rotor onto the front bub and
align the mounting holes.

8. Install new hex bolts with the pre-applied
thread locking compound. Tighten to the torque
specification listed in Table 3.
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FRONT DRI VE AXLE, 800 TS AND
CV (CONSTA;l/T VELOC ITY) JOINTS

The front drive axles connect to the front drive
unit. The Hillard drive elutches arc locat ed in the
front wheel hubs. Serv ice to the axles is usually lim
ited to installing new seal boots or installing the
complete shaft and universal joints.

NOTE
To reinstall the original equipment
clamps all the C Vjoint rubber boots,
a special Polaris 100/ is required. For
ear-type clamps . lise part No.
8700225 or for earless type clamp.
use part No. 8700226. A screw clamp
ofexactly the same size may be substi
lilted.

Removal

I. Place the vehicle on level ground and set the
parking bra ke. Block the rear wheel so the veh icle
will not roll in eitherdirection.
2. Remove the front fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.
3. Raise the front of the vehicle lip to gain working
room under the front strut. Secure thevehicle inthis
position so it will not shill or fall while working on
it.
4. Remove the front ca liper as described in Chapter
Fourteen.
5. Remove the front hub as desc ribed in Chapter
Ten .
6. Disconnect the front wheel dr ive co il electrical
connector (F igure 32).
7. Disconnect the front suspension arm from the
front stru t as descri bed in Chapter Twel ve.
8. Disconnect the outboard end of the tic rod (Fig
ure 33) from the front strut as described in Chapter
Twelve.
9. Move the front strut out from the drive axle to
loosen the outer bearing from thestrut (Figure 34),
then slide the outer bearin g off the axle.
10. Move the front strut farther out and withdraw
thedrive axle from it.
I I. Slidetheouter bearing backonto thedrive axle.

NOTE
The rubber boot crln be replaced with
the drive axle s till atta ched to the
fr ont drive eccentric shaft. or front

CHAI'TER TEN

34
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drive unit, If necessary, remove the
drive axle and perform the pro cedure
at a workbench.

NOTE
If ()1l~V replacing the rubber boous),
proceed 10 Step / 3.

12. To remove the dri ve axle, remo ve Ihe roll
pin (Figure 35 ). S lide the drive ax le and inner
universal joint off the spline all the front drive
ecc entric shaft.

13. To remove the CV joint boot, perform tho
fol lowing:

a. Remove the largo c lamp (A, Fig ure 36) se
curing the rubb er boot to the front spindle
port ion of the CV jo int. Slide the boo t off
the CV joint.

b. Withdraw the front spindle port ion (8,
Figure 36) of the CV joint from the fronl
drive ax le . Ifn ec essary, usc a plastic malle t
and tap on the inner surface of the front
sp indle to separate it from the circl ip on the
end of the dr ive axle.

e. Remove the small clamp (C, Figure 36) sc- _,
curing the rubber boot to the drive axle and~
s lide the rubber boot off the drive axle.

Inspecti on/Lu b r tcatl on

I . Chec k the drive axle for damage (Figure 37 ).
2. Inspect the front spindle splines (A , Figure
38) for wea r or dama ge. Mino r damage can be
cle aned up with a fine-cut file, but ifdamage is
severe, repla ce the damaged parts.

3. lnspect the spindle nut thread s (8 , Figure 38)
for damag e.
4. Inspect the universa l j oin t (Figure 39) for
wear or damage.

5. Check the rubber boo! (Figure 40) for hard
ness, tears or damage. Rep lace if necessary.
6. If the rubber boot was removed, per form the
foll owing:

a. Inspect the splines on both the front spin
dl e and front ax le for wea r or damage. Mi
nor damaged can be cleaned up wi th a
fi ne-cut file. but i f damage is se ve re, re 
place the damag ed parts .

b. Make sure the circlip is secured onto the
drive axle . If loo se, ins tall a new ci rclip
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and make sure it is co rrec tly seated in the
ax le groove.

e. Clean the areas of the dri ve shaft and CY
joint where the boot is attached .

d. Inspect the grease on the CY joi nt for con
tamination. I f the boo t has been damaged or
if the CV joint is wo rn, the grease will be
contaminated. Clean the CV jo int usin g
Po la ris special cleaner (par t No . 2870770 ).

e. After the CV joint is thorou gh ly c lean, as
semble the joint using Polaris special grease
(pa rt No . 3260 I I0) .

Ins talla ti on

l. If the CV joint boot was removed, perform the
fo llowing:

a. Lubricate the C V joint using Polaris grease
(pa rt No . 3260 110) .

b. Remove all gre ase from the CY boot clamps
to the spind le and dri ve ax le .

c . Carefully slide the small end of the boot (C ,
Pigure 36) over the splines of the dri ve axle,
Do nOLdamage the inner sur face of the boot
as it passes over the splines .

d. Make sure the circ lip is in place on the end of
the drive ax le.

e . S lide the front spindle (13 , F igure 36 ) ont o
the drive axle. It may be necessary to tap on
the end of the dri ve ax le with a pla stic mallet
to force the spindle past the e ire lip.

f. A fter the front spind le is insta lled, pull back
on it to make sure it is secured in place on the
drive axle. If the fr ont sp ind le slides o ff, it
was not installed correctly.

g. Slide the large end ofthe rubber boot into the
place on the front spindle.

CA UTION
Install both clamps on the boot. Make
sure tha t clamps are light. but not too
light that they cur the rubber boot un
der the clamp.

h. Install the large clam p (A, Figure 36) onto
the large end of the front spindle and tigh ten
secure ly.

\. Insta ll the small clamp (C , Figu re 36 ) onto
the small end o f tile dr ive axle and tighten se 
cure ly.

CHAPT ER TEN

2. If remov ed, a lign the ro ll p in ho le o f the drive
axle universal jo int (A, Ffgu re 41) wit h that on the
front dri ve unit spline (B, Figure 41). Slide the
drive axle and unive rsal joi nt onto the spline on the
fron t dr ive un it. Install the ro ll pin (Figu re 42) and
drive it into pla ce with a dr ift (F igu r e 43 ).

3 . Move the front strut back into posit ion and in
se rt the front spind le thro ugh the stru t. Slide the
outer bearing onto the drive axle (Figure 34).
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4 . Connect the outboard end of the t ic rod ( F i ~

ure 33) o nto the front stru t CIS descr ibed in Chap
ter Twe lve.

5. Connect the front suspe nsion arm onto th e
fron t strut as describ ed in Chapte r Twe lve .

6. Co nnect the front wheel drive coil e lectrica l
connector (F igu re 32 ).

7. Insta ll the fro nt hub as described in Chapter
Nine.

8. Instal/the front ca lipe r as described in Cha p
ter Fourteen.
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9. Install the front fender as described in Chap
ter Fi fteen .

FROr-;T DRIVE SIIAFT

Removal/I nstallatio n

I . Rem ove the front fender as described in
Chapter Fift een .
2. Drain the coo ling system as de scribed In

Cha pte r Th ree.
3. Loo sen the clamp and remove coolant pu mp
lower inle t hose (A, Fi~urc 44 ).
4 . Use a dr ift pu nc h and dr ive the ro ll pin (A,
Figure 45) o ut o f the dri ve shaft front universal
joint and front drive unit sha ft.
5 . S lide th e dr ive sha ft (B, Fi~urc 44 ) toward
the rear onto the transmission front output shaft
unti l the front universal joint clears the front
dri ve unit shaft .
6. Pull the d rive shaft for ward and d isengage it
from the tran smission front output shaft and re
move the driv e s haft (B . Figure 45) from the
frame.
7. Instal/ by reversing the se removal steps .

FIW:'<T DRIVE UNIT

NOTE
There are {wo differen t }i'01Jl drive
units used among the different
years. The only difference is with
the extern" I appearance of the
housing. The internal components
are almost identical. The older unit
Il 'a s used from J996 through Sep
tember / 3. / 998. After September
14, 1998 the newunit was installed
on all models covered in this man
ual.

Remo val ll nst allation

NOTE
This procedure is shown a ll a 2000
model unit .

I . Remove bot h fro nt dr ive ax les as described in
this chapter.
2 . Remove the front drive shaft as described in
th is chap ter.
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3. Remove the four bolt s (F igure 46) se curing
the front drive unit to the frame .
4. Disconnect the vent line (A, Fig ure 47).
5. Remove the front dri ve unit (B, Figure 47)
from the frame .
6 . Install by reversing the se removal steps.
Tighten the mounting bo lts securely.

C HAPTER TE:-1

Inspection

It is recommended that the front drive unit in
spect ion and overhaul be entrus ted to a Polaris
dealership. The cos t of the required tool s will
mo st likely outweigh the cos t of the repai rs or re
pl acement.

Table 1 TIRE SIZE AND INFLATION PRESSURE ICOLD,·

Model Size kPa PSI

Front wheels 25 x 8 x 12 34.5 5
Rear wheels

1996 25 x 12 xl0 34.5 5
1997~on 22 x l1 xl0 34.5 5

"Tire pressure for original equipment tires. Aftermarket tires may require different Infl ati on pressure.

Table 2 FRONT WHEEL DRIVE HUB SPECIFICATIONS

Item

Front hub retainer spring
Wire diameter
Spring free length Ins ide hooks
Pole gap

Specification

Part No. 3250032
0.40 mm (0.016 In.)
168 mm (6.61 In.)
0-0.025 mm (0-0.001 In.)

Table 3 TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

Item Nom In.·lb. «..Ib.

Front hub castellated nut'
First stage 18.6 165 -
second stage 14.0 124 -

Front brake rotor hex borts' 24 - 18

1. see text in thi s chapter for torque procedure.
2. New bolts wi th pre-appl ied thread locking compound.



CHAPTER ELEVEN

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

III

This chapter contains service and test procedures
for all elect rical and ignition components. ATVs arc
often exposed to moistu re during operatio n, so it is
important to keep all e lectrica l connections firm ly
attached. Also, apply diel ectric grease (ava ilable
from a Polari s dealerships or automotive parts
stores) to a ll elec trical connec tors before they are
reco nnected. Dielectric grease helps sea l out mois
ture and helps prevent corrosi on of the elec trical
connector terminals,

Service info rmation relat ing to the battery, spa rk
plug and ignition timing are covered in Chapter
Three .

The elec trical sys tem includes the followi ng sys
tems:

I. Cha rg ing sys tem.

2. Ignition system.

3. Starting system.

4. Lighting sys tem.

5. Othe r electrical sys tems and components.

Table I and Table 2 are at the end oft his chapter,

BASI C I:-I FORMATIO:-l

Elect r ica l Com ponent Resistance Testing

Because the resistance of a compo nent varies
with temperature. perform the resistance tests with
the co mpo nent at roo m temp eratu re (68° F [200 C) ,
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The specifications provided in this manual are
based on tests performed at this temperature.

NOTE
When using all analog ohmmeter; al
\-vays touch tile test leads, then cali
bra te tire meier fa zero .

Electrical Component Replacement

Most ATV dealerships and parts suppliers will
not accept returns on electr ical parts. Avoid pur
chasing parts unless the cause of the malfunction
has been determined. If a thorough diagnosis has
not located the exact cause of the electrical system
malfunction, have a Polaris dealership determine
the possib le cause.

Electrical Connector Location

The location of electrical connectors varies with
the different years. Also, if the vehicle has been
worked on by someone else, they may have posi
tioned the connector difTerently than the original 10
cation. The photographs shown in this chapter may
differ from the vehicle being worked on. Always
compare the conn ecto r's wire co lors to those listed
in the procedures and the wiring diagrams at the end
of th is manual to make sure the correc t electrical
connector is being worked on. Also. follow the wire
from the spec ific component to where it connects to
the harness or to another electrical component.

NEGATIV E BATTERY T ERMINAL

Some of the component rep lacem ent procedures
and some of the test procedures in this chapter re
quire disconnecting the negative cable from the bat
tery as a safety precaution.

NOTE
The battery call be removed with the
rearfender in place by removing the
rear wheel h il l the working room is
l' el }' limited. Remove whate ver com
ponent is mos t conven ient.

l A, Remove the rear fende r as described in Chapter
Fifteen.
1B. Remove the left rear wheel as described in
Chapter Thirteen.

ClI APT ER ELEVEN

2. Use a stiff whiskbroom or brush to thoroughly
clean off any dirt or debris from the top of the bat
tery cover prior to removing any parts or connec
tors.
3. Unhook and remove the battery hold down strap
(A. Figure I) .
4. Remove the battery cover (B, Ftgurc I ).
5. Disconnect the negative battery cable from the
battery. Move and secure the cable away from the
battery to prevent accidental contact with the bat
tcry post.

C HARGING SYSTEM

The charging sys tem consists of the battery, alter
nator, circuit breaker and a voltage regu lator/rect i
fier. Refer to Figure 2-Figure 4 or the wiring
d iagram s at the back ofthe manual. Alternating cur
rent generated by the alterna tor is rectified to direct
curre nt. The vo ltage regulator maintain s the voltage
to the battery and additional electrical loads at a
constant voltage regard less o f variations in engine
speed and load.

Charging System Output Test

If charging system troub le is suspected, clean and
test the battery as describ ed under Battery Testing in
Chapter Three. Make sure all electrica l connectors
in the charging system arc secure, making good
contact and flee of corrosion. To test the system,
proceed as follow s:
I . If the electrical system appears to be dead, check
the battery cable connect ions and the ma in circuit
breaker that is located adjacent to the battery. If the
main circu it breaker is good. proceed to the next
step.
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CHARGING SYSTEM (1998)
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8. Shift the transmission into neutral.

• •

+ o

Negative
battery cable

+

12-voll battery

CD
2. Test the battery specific gravity as descr ibed un
der Battery' Testing in Chapter Three. Chargeor re
place the battery as required.
3. Connect a 0-20 DC voltmeter to the battery ter
minals. Connect an inductive tachometer to the
spark plug following the manufacturer 's instruc
tions.
4. Start the engine and increase engine speed to
4000 rpm. Read the voltage indic ated on the volt
meter. It should be between 13- 14.6 vo lts. Note the
followi ng:

a. Charging vo ltage correct: The charging sys
tcm is opera ting prop er ly.

b. Charging voltage incorrect: Test the stator
charge co ils as described under Alternator
Stat or in this chapter. Rep lace the stator coils
if they are defective. If the charging coils are
good, perform Step 5.

5. Check the charging system wiring harness and
connectors fordirty or loose-fitting terminals: clean
and repair them as required. If the ",'iring harness
and connectors arc acceptable and no problem has
been found aft er perform ing the previous tests, con
sider the regulator/rectifier to be defective by a pro
cess of elimination. Install a regulator/rectilier unit
that is known to be in working order, then retest the
charging system.

Charging Sys te m Amperage Test

This test determines when the charging system
overcomes all electrical system loads and begins to
charge the battery.
I. Place the vehicle on leve l ground and set the
parking brake.
2. Test the bauery specific gravity as described un
der Ballet}' Test ing in Chapter Three. Charge or re
place the battery as requ ired.
3. Disconnect the negative battery cable as de
scribed in this chapter.
4. Connect a DC ammeter in series with the nega
tive battery terminal and the disconnected negative
cabl e (Figure 5).
5. Connect an inductive tachometer to the spark
plug following the manufacturer's instructions.
6. Tum both the key switch and the auxiliary shut
01T switch to the ON position.
7. The ammetershould read negat ive amps (battery
discharge). Reverse the ammeter test leads if the
ammeterreads positive.

CAUTION
Do not start the engine with the elec
tric s tarter as the ammeter will be
damaged.

9. Start the engine with the recoil starter and
slowly increase engine speed.

10. Observe the ammeter and tachometerand note
the engine speed when the ammeter reverses and the
battery starts to charge. Thi s should occ ur at ap
prox imate ly 1500 rpm .

II . Tum the headlight ON and appl y the brake to
turn the brake light ON.

12. Once again slowly increase engine speed.

13. Observe the amm eter and tachometer and note
the engine speed whenthe ammeter reverses andthe
battery starts to charge. This should occur at ap
proximately 3000 rpm.

14. If the charge syslem fails either of these tests,
check the resistance ofthe charging coils. described
under Batt ery Charge Coil", Testing in this chapter.
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ALTERNATO R STATO R

Procedures for removing and installing the alter
nator rotor are covered in Chapter Five.

Exciter Co ils Test ing

I. Place the vehicle on level ground and set the
parking brake .

2. Remove the seat and front fender as described in
Chapte r Fifteen.

3. Follow the electrical harness from the alternator
to the location where it connects to the COl unit
(F igure 6).

4. Disconnect the three-pin electrical connector
from thc COL

5. Connect an ohmmetcr between the following
wires in the three-pin stator connector and compare
the resistance to the specification in Ta ble l.

a. The red and green termin als.

b. The black/red and green tcnninaIs.

6. Replace the stator assembly if thc resistance is
not as specified.
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7. Apply dielectric grease to the electri cal connec
tor and reconnect it.

Battery C harge Cuils Tcsting

I. Place thc vehic le on level gro und and set the
parking brake.
2. Remove the front fender cover as desc ribed in
Chapter Fifteen,

3. Follow the elec trical harness from the alternator
to the location where it connects to the voltage regu
lator.
4. Disconn ect the two individual yellow and the
yellow/red electrical connectors from the vo ltage
regulat or (Figure 7).

5. Connect an ohmmeter to the wires indicated in
Table 1 and note the resistance .

6. Replace the stator assembly if the resistance is
not as spec ified.

7. Apply dielectric grease to the electrica l connec
tors and reconnect them.

Alternator Output Test

I. Place the vehicle on level ground and set the
park ing brake. ro-..,
2. Remo ve the front fender front cover as described
in Chapter Fifteen.
3. Follow the electrical harne ss from the alternator
to the locati on where it connects to the voltage regu
lator.
4. Disconnect the 1'\'0 ind ividual yellow and the
yellow/red electri cal connectors from the vol tage
regulator (F igure 7).

5. Connec t an AC ammeter to the yellow and the
yellow/red stator wires leadin g from the alternator.
6. Shin the transmission into neutral.

CAUTION
Do 1101 s tart the engine with the elec
tric starter; as the ammeter will be
damaged.

CAUTION
Do 1101 conduce this test fo r longer
than J0-/5 seconds, tl..'. the alternator
windings may overheat.

7. Start the engi ne with the recoil sta rter and let
idle.
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8. The spec ified amperage is listed in Tah le I. Re
place the stator asse mbly if the ampera ge is not as
spec ified .
9. Apply dielectric grease to the electrical connec
tors prior to reconnectin g to help seal out moisture.

VOLTAGE REGULATOR/RECTIfIER

Testing

Service specifications are not available for testing
the volta ge regulator/rect ifier. To determine if the
volta ge regulator is defective, proceed as follows.
I. Test the condition of the battery as described un
der Battery Testing in Chapte r Three.
2. Perform the charging system output test as de
scribed in this chapt er.
3. If the charg ing system output is less than spec i
fied. check the resistance of the charging coils as
described in this chapter.
4 . Before replacing the voltage regu lator, check all
electri ca l connect ions within the charging system.
If all other possible sources of problems arc elimi
natcd, ass ume that the voltage regulator is defective
by a process of eliminat ion.

Rem nval/Install ati nn

I. Place the vehicle 011 level ground and set the
parking brake.
2. Remove the scat and front fend er as described in
Chapter f ifteen.
3. Disconn ect the negative battery cable as de
scribed in this chapter.
4 . Disconnect the two-pin and the two individual
electrica l connec tors (A, f igure 8) from the voltage
regulator/recti fier unit.
5. Remove the three mountin g screws and remove
the vo ltage regulator/rectifier unit (8. Figure 8)
from the radiator upper shield. Do not lose the heat
sink located between the unit and the shield .
6. Install by reversing these removal steps while
notin g the followi ng:

3 . Be sure to install the heat sink betwee n the
unit and the shield.

b. Apply dielectric grease 10 the electrical con
nectars prior 10 reconnecting them.

c. Make sure all e lectrical connec tors are clean.
free of corros ion and secure.

CHAPTER ELEVEN

CAPACITO R m SCHARG E IG NITION

All models are equipped with a capacitor dis
cha rge ignition (COl) system. Refer to Figure 9- fig
ure I J or the wiring diagram at the end of the
manual. 111is solid-state system uses no contact
breaker points or other moving parts.

C Ol Precautions

Certain precaut ions should be taken to reduce the
chance of damaging the capac itor discharge igni 
tion system. Damage to the so lid-state components
of the sys tem may occur if the follow ing precau
tions arc not observed.
I. Never disconnect any electrical connec tion
while the engine is runnin g.
2 . Apply diel ectric grease to all e lec trica l co n
nec tors be fore co nnecting to hel p seal out mois
tu re.
3. Make sure all electrical connections arc clean,
free of corrosion and secure.

em Troubleshooting

Refer to Chapter Two.

c m Unit Testing

Service spec ifications for testing the COl unit arc
not ava ilable.

c m Unit Replaceme nt

I. Place the vehicle on level ground and set the
park ing brake.
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IGNITION SYSTEM (19981
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2. Remove the scat and front fender as described in
Chapter Fifteen.

3. Disconnect the negative battery cable as de
scribed in this chapter.
4. Remove the COl unit mounting strap screw (A.
Figure 12). Remove the COl unit (B. Figure 12)
from the frame.

5. Disconnect the multi-pin and individual electri
cal connectors (C, Figure 12) from the COl unit and
remove the unit.

6. Install by reversing these steps while noting the
following:

a. Apply dielectric grease to the electr ical con
nectors prior to reconnecting them.

b. Make sure all electrical connectors are free of
corrosion and arecompletely coupled to each
other.

IGNITION COIL

The ignition coil is a form of transformer that de
velops the high voltage required to jump the spark
plug gap. The only maintenance required con sists
of making sure the electrical connections arc clean
and tightand that the coil is mounted securely.

Resistance tests for the coil's windings are de
scribed in Chapter Two. If the condition of thc sys
tem is doubtful. the fo llowing quick check may help
identify if the ignition coil is delivering a spark.

Performance Test

I. Remove the left side cover as described in Chap
ter Fifteen.

2. Disconnect the spark plug wire and remove the
spark plug (Figure 13) as described in Chapter
Three.

NOTE
Make sure to use a A7lOWII-good spark
plug for this lest. If the lest is con
ducted with a damaged spark plug ,
the test results will be incorrect.

3. Insert the spark plug into its cap and touch the
spark plug base against the cylinder head or chassis
to ground it (Figure 14). Position the spark plug so
the electrode is visible.

CHAPTER ELEVEN

W4RNING
If the engine is flooded, do not per
fo rm this test. Fuel ejec ted through
the spark plug hole may be ignited.

4. Turn the ignition ON and crank the engine with
the e lectric or recoil starter while observing the
spark plug electrodes. A crisp blue spark should be
evident across the spark plug electrode. If there is
strong sunlight on the plug, shade the plug in order
to see the spark better;

WA RNING
Ifnecessar y. hold onto the spa rk plug
wire wit" a pa ir of insulated p liers.
Do 1101 hold the spark plug. wire or
connector, or a serious elec trica l
shock may result.

5. If a crisp blue spark occurs, the ignition coil is
good.

6. Ift here is no spark at the test plug, check the aux
iliary shut off switch and safety switches. Addi
tional tests of the ignit ion exciter. pulser and
high-tension coils are described in Chapter Two.
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Removal/Installation

I. Place the veh icle on leve l ground and ScI the
parking brake.

2. Remove the front fender cover as described in
Chapter Fifteen.

3. Disconnect the negat ive battery cable as de
scribed in this chapter.

4 . Disconnect the conn ectors from the ignition co il
(A, Figure 15).

5. Disconnect the spark plug cap secondary lead
from the spark plug.

6. Remove bolts, washers and nuts securing the ig
nition coil (B. Figure 15) 10 the frame.

7. Install by reversing these steps while noting the
following:

a. Apply dielectric grease to the electrica l con
nectors prior to reconnecting them.

b. Make sure all electrical connectors are free of
corrosion and secure.

315

IGNITIO:"/ STATO R COI LS

The ignition exc iter and trigger coils are located
under the flywheel and are part of the stator assem
bly. Removal and installation of the stator plate as
sembly is cove red under Fly wheel and Stator Pla te
Remo val/Installation in Chapter Five.

ELECTRIC STARTING SYSTEM

The starting system consis ts of the starter 1110tor,
starter gears, solenoid and the handlebar-mounted
starter button.

An electrical diagram of the starting system is
shown in Figure 16 and Figure 17 for 1996-2000
models. Refer to the wiring diagrams at the end of
the manual for 200 I-on models. When the starter
button is pressed, it engages the starter solenoid that
completes the circ uit allowing electrici ty to flow
from the battery 10 the starter motor.

CAUTION
Do 110t operate the starter/or more than
jive seconds at a time. Let it rest approxi
matelyten seconds, then use if again.

Troubleshooting

Refer to Chapter Two.

Starter Removal/Inst allatlon

I. Place the vehicle on level ground and set the
parking brake .
2. Remove the seat and front fender as described in
Chapter Fifteen.
3. Disconnect the negative battery cable as de
scribed in this chapter,

4. Remove the clutch assembly as described in
Chapter Eight.
5. Pull back the rubber boot (A, Figure 18) from
the electrical connector.
6. Remove the nul (B. Figure 18) and disconnect
the starter cable.
7. Remove mounting bolt (C, Figure 18) and de
tach the ground cable from the starter.
8. Remove the remaining bolt (D, Figure 18) se
curing the starter to the crankcase .
9. Pull the starter toward the left side and remove it
from the engine.

III
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STARTER MOTOR

5 6 7 6

..
8

11 11 15 11

9 10 llA 8I
QJ! liH"jjR

1. Nuts
2. Insulated brush assembly
3. OMring
4. Rear cover
5. Washer
6. Shims
7. Armature
8. Boll

9. Long bolls
10. Special washer
11. O-ring
12. Front cover
13. Bearing
14. Seal
15. Housing
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10. Install by reversing these removal steps while
noting the following:.

a. Insta ll and lubricate the O-ring (Figure 19)
before installing.

b. Connect the ground cable under the mounting
bolt (C, Figure 18).

c. Make sure the electrical connector is free of
corrosion and sec ure.

Disassembly

Refer to Figure 20.
I. If not already marked, make an alignment mark
aeross hath end covers and the armature housing for III
reference during re-assembly.
2. Remov e the two long throughbolts (Figure 21),
special washers and O-rings.

NOTE
/n Step 3 and Step 4, record the thick
ness and numberofshims (Figure 22)
installed on each end of the shaft as
they are remov ed. Be slIre 10 install
these shims in their same posi tion
when reassem bling the starter. The
number ofshims used ill each starter
varies . The starter being worked all
may use a different number of shims
front that shown in the photographs.

3. Remove the rear cover (F igure 23) and shims
(Figure 24).
4. Slide the front cover (A, Figure 25) from the ar
mature. Remo ve the shim(s) (B, Figure 25).

NOTE
Before removing the nuts and wash
ers, record their order (Figure 26).
They must be reinstalled in the same
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order to insulat e the posi tive brush
plate assemblyfrom the case.

5. Remove the nut, washers, insulators (F igure 26)
and O-r ing (Figure 27).

6. Carefully remove the brush plate assembly (Fig
ure 28) from the case.

7. Slide the armature frorn the housing (Fig ure 29).

8. Clean all grease, dirt and carbon from the arma
ture, case and end covers.

CAUTION
Do not immerse any ofthe wire wind
ings ill solvent. because most solvents
will damage the insulation . Wipe the
windings with a cloth light ly moist
ened with solvent, then allow the sol
vent to dry thoroughly.

Inspection

I. Pull the spring away from each brush and pull
the brushes (F igure 30) from their guides.

CHAPT ER ELEVEN
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2. Measure the length of each brush (Figure 31).11'
the length is equal to or less than the limi t in Ta ble

I. replace the bru shes as a se t,

3. Inspect the bru sh springs for dam age or weak
ness . Replace the springs if necessary.

4. Inspect the commutator (F igure 32) . Th e mica
should be be low the surface of the copper com muta
tor segments (Figu re 33). If the commutator seg
ments are worn to the same level as the mica
insulation, have the commutator serviced by a
deal er or elec trica l repair shop.

5. Inspect the commutato r copper segments for dis
coloration. If the commutator segments are rough,
discolored or worn, have the commu tator serv iced III
at a Polaris dealership or electrica l repair shop.

6. Usc an ohmme ter to perform the following:

a . Check for co ntinuity betw een the commuta
tor bar s (Figu re 34 ); there should be continu
ity bet ween pairs of ba rs.

b. Check for continuity between the commuta
tor bars and the shaft (Figure 35); there
should be 11 0 continuity (infi nite res istance).

c. If the unit fails either of these tests. the starter
asse mbly must be rep laced. The arma ture
cannot be replaced individually.

7. Inspect the bear ing and seal (Fi gure 36 ) in the
front cover for wear or da ma ge.

8. Inspect the bushing (Figure 37) in the rear cover
for wear or damage .

9. Inspect the starte r hou sing (A, Figure 38) for
cracks or othe r damage.

10. Inspect inside the starter housing for loose,
chipped or damaged magnets (B, Figure 38).

II . Inspe ct the sta rter hou sing G-ri ngs (F igure 39 )
for deterioration. flat spots or other damage. Re
place them as required .
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Assembly

I. If removed. install the bru shes into their holders
and secure the brushes (Figu re 30) with the springs.

2. Assemb le the brushes and brush plate into the
end cover, Al ign the locating tab with the end cover
(F igure 40 ) and push the pla te into place (Figure
4 1).

3. Temporarily cover the threads of the terminal
stud with electrical tape to avoid damaging the
D-ri ng (Figure 27) dur ing insta llation. Remove the
tape after the D-ring is insta lled .

4 . Install the insulator s, was hers and nul (Figure
26) in the reverse order of removal. Tighten the nut
securely.

5. Install the shims (F igure 42) onto the armature
shaft.

NOTE
Lubricate the end bushing with a sili
cone (non-petroleum) grease before
installing the end cove l:

6. Co mpress the brushes again st thei r springs, slide
the brush plate and rear cover (Figure 43) ove r the
commutator. then release the brushes.

NO TE
Before installing the end f ram e. lubri
cate the large O-rings (A. Figure 44)
with clea n engine oil.•Make sure that
the Osrings are 1101 twisted when in
stalling the end covers.

7. Insert the annaturc and rear cove r asse mbly (B,
Figure 44) into the housing, align ing the mark on
the rear cover with the matching mark on the hous
ing (Figure 45) . The tab on the brush plate must
a lso align with the notch in the brush end frame.
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t
A
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A

8. lnstall ihe shim(s) (A, Figure 46) onto the arma
ture shaft.

NOTE
Lubricate the end bearing with sili
(,olle (non-petroleum) grease before
ins/ailing the end covel: Lubricate the
large O-ring sealing the case be/ore
installing it. Malee sure that the
O-ring is 1101 twisted when installing
the end COl'e l :

9. Install the front cover (B, Figure 46) onto the ar
mature, aligning the marks on the front cover with
the housing (Figure 47).

NOTE
Make sure the Osrings (A, Figure 48)
and special washers (B) are installed
all the long throughbolts (C) bef ore
insta lling.

10. Hold both covers, align the marks (Figure 47)
and install the throughbolts (Figure 21) . If the bolts
will not pass through the starter motor, the end cov-

III
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ers and/or brush plate are installed incorrectly.
Tig hten the bolts securely.

STARTE R DRI VE GEARS

The electric starter operates throu gh a set of re
duction gears and an overrunning clutch. The starter
pinion at the end of the armature shaft meshes with
the larger gear. The larger starter dri ve gea r engages
the overrunning clutch, whic h drives the smaller of
the two gears. Th e sma ller drivc gear engages the
flyw heel ring gear to start thc engine .

Th e starter drive gears (Fi gure 49) are located be
tween a bearing in the cra nkcase and a bearing in
the reco il starter housing. The starter drive gear and
starter clu tch assembly can be removed after re
moving the recoil starter as described in Chapter
Five.

When installing, be sure to lubricate and install
the thru st washers (F igure 50).

STARTER SOLENOID

The starter solenoid is moun ted in front of the
battery on the left side.

Starter Solenoid Resistanee Test

Test the starter solenoid with an ohmmeter as fol
lows.

I. Remove the rear fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.

2. Tum the key or ignition switch off.

3. Remo ve the screw and washer and diseonnect
the connector (Figure 5 1) of the sma ll white/red
wire attached to the starter solenoid.

4 . Switch the ohmmeter to R x I and connect one
Icad to the small red wire attached to the solenoid
and ground the other ohmmeter lead to the frame.

5. The specified resis tance is listed in Ta ble I .

6. Replace the starter solenoid if the resistance
read ing exceed s the specified resistance.

7. App ly dielectric grease to the electrica l connec
tor prior to reconnecting it.

8. Make sure the electrical connectors are free of
corrosion and are securely coupled together.

C HAPTER ELEVEN

, ·- C
A t

B

Removal/Instal lation

I. Remove the rear fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen .

2. Disconnect the negative battery cable as de
scribed in this chapter.

3. Move thc rubber boot off the electrical connec
tors on the solenoid.

4. Disconnect the battery cab les (F igure 52) and
starter control wire from the starter solenoid electri 
cal connectors.

5. Remove the nuts and lockwa shers securing the
solenoid to the threaded studs on the battery case.

6. Install by reversing these removal steps while
noting the following:

a. Attach both starter cables to the soleno id and
tighten the nuts securely.

b. Make sure the electrical connector is free of
corrosion .

c. Make sure the rubber boots are properly in
stalled to seal out moisture.
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LIG HTIN G SYSTEM

The lighting sys tem consists o f a single hand lebar
mou nted high-beam headlight, Iwo gri lle-mo unted
low-beam headlights, a taillight/brake light and in
dicator lights. Table 2 lists replacement bulbs for
some of these components.

Always use the correct wattage bulb. The use ora
larger wa ttage bulb will give a di m light and a
sma ller wattage bulb will bum out prematurely.
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High-Beam Headligh t
(Sportsman Models)

NOTE
The J997 Xplorer model is 110 t

equipped with a high-beam headlight.
It is equipped with only two grille
mounted low-beam headlights.

Bulb replacement

Refer to Figure 53.
1. Remove the front fender cover as described in
Chapter Fifteen.
2. Remove the head light upper pod as follows:

a. Remove the front screws securing the upper
pod to the lower pod (F igure 54).

b. Remove the three rear screws securing the up
per pod to the lower pod (Fig ure 55) .

e. Lin the upper pod up and partially off the
lower pod.

d. Disconnect the electrical connector from the
headlight bulb/socket assembly (Figure 56).

e. Disconnect the individual electrical connec
tors from the DC outlet (Figure 57).

f. Disconnect all electrical connectors from the
indicator lights and speedometer (F igure 58).II

g. On 1996-1998 models, disconnect the speed
ometer cable from the speedometer housing.

h. Remove the upper pod.
3. Remove the rubber cover (F igure 59) from the
backside of the headlight ease.
4. Twist the bulb/socket assembly counterclock
wise until the locking tabs align with the headlight
cases notches.
5. Pull straig ht back and remove the bulb/socket
assembl y (Figure 60) from the backside of the
head light ease.
6. Remove the old bulb. Install a new bulb into the
socket until it snaps into place.
7. Install the bu lb/socket assembly into the back
side of the headlight case. Push it in and twist it
clockwise until it stops and is seated correctly.
8. Install the rubber cove r (F igure 59) onto the
backside of the headlight casco Push it on until it is
completely seated.
9. Install the headlight upper pod as follows:

a. Move the upper pod into position.
b. On 1996- 1998 mode ls, connect the speedom

eter cab le onto the speedometer housing.
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HEADLIGHT AND POD (SPORTSMAN)

20

29

25

21. Adjuster
22. Ignition key
23. Lock ring
24. Lock ring
25. Headlight lowe r pod
26. Stee ri ng shaft
27. Screw
28. Special nut
29. Key or ignition swi tch
30. Enr ich ment (choke) knob

22
@.23
~

1. Indicators
2. Speedometer
3. Scr ew
4. Special nut
5. Headli ght upper pod
6. Wiring harness
7. Speedometer mount

(models so equipped)
8. Wash er
9. Lockwasher

10. Se lf-locking nut
11. Boll
12. Handlebar
13. Upper ho lder
14. Lower holder
15. Pod mounting bra cket
16. Screw
17. Washer
18. Headl Ight wire harness
19. Cover
20. High-beam headlight
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c. Connect the electrical connectors to the indi
cator lights and speedo meter (Figure 58 ).

d. Con nect the individual electrical connectors
onto the DC outlet (Figure 57).

e. Move the upper pod partially down onto the
lower pod and connect the electrical connec
tor onto the headl ight bulb/socke t assembly
(F igure 56) .

r. Make sure the three metal push-on spec ial
nuts arc in place on the upper pod mounting
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tabs (I'i~ure 61). The nuts must be aligned
with the holes in the moun ting tabs.

g. Move the upper pod down into place on the
lower pod and partially instal l the three rear
screws.

h. Install the front screws securin g the upper pod
to the lower pod (Figure 54).

I. Tightenthefront andrearscrews securely. Do
not overtighten. as the mounting tabs and
posts may fracture.

10. Install the front fender front cover as described
in Chapter Fifteen.

High-b eam headlight adjustment

The headlight can only be adjusted vertically.
I. To raise the headlight beam, tum the adjust knob
(Figure 62) counterclockwise .
2. To lower the headl ight beam, tum the adjust
knob (Figure 62) clockwise.

High-beam headlight case removal/Installation

Refer to Fi~u re 53.
I. Disconnect the electrical connector from the
headlight bulb/socket assembly (Figure 56) from
the headlight case as previously described.
2. Remove the G-ring from the locking tab on each
side.
3. Lift up on the headlight case and disengage the
pivot post from the locking tabs (A. Figure 63) on
the lower pod.
4. Lift up and disengage the headl ight adjuster (B.
Figure 63) from the mounting bracket on the lower
pod.
5. Remove the headlight case (C. Figure 63).
6. Install by reversing these removal steps. Adjust
the headlight as previous ly described.

Grit le-Mo untcd Low-Beam Headlight
Bulb Replacement (All :\Iodels)

I. Disconnec t the wiring harness (Figure 64) (rom
the bulb/socke t assembly.
2. Twist the bulb/socket assembly (Figure 65) until
the locking tabs align with the headlight case
notches. Remove the bulb/socket assembly.
3. Pull the bulb (Figure 66) straight out of the
socket assembly.
4. Install a new bulb and press it in unt il it stops.

C IIA I'TER ELEVEI<
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5. Install the bulb/socket assembly and tum it until
the locking tabs arc locked in place.

6. Connect the wiring harness into the bulb/socket
assembly.

TaillightlBrake Light Bulb
and Lens Repl acement

I. Remove the two screws (Fig ure 67) securing the
lens. Remove the lens.

2. Remove the bulb (Figure 68) from the socket
and install a new bulb.

3. Wash the lens in mild detergent and thoroughly
dry it before installing.

4. Install the screws securing the lens to the hous
ing and tighten securely, but do not overtighten the
screw, as the lens may crack

5. Make sure the rubber gasket seal is seated all the
way around the lens wh en asscmbl ing,

Indicator La m p Replacement

l. Remove the headlight upper pod as described
under High-Beam Headlight (Sportsman Models),
Bulb Replacement in this chapter.

2. Disconnect the e lectrical connectors from the
backside of the indicator Jamp.

3. Release the locking tabs and remove the indica
tor lamp (F igure 69) from the headlig ht upper pod.

4. Install the headlight upper pod.

III
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ELECT RIC A L COM PONENTS

Speedometer (Sportsman Models)
RemovuIIInst allation

®

CHAPTE R ELEVEN

STARTER SWITCH

I . Remove the head light upper pod as described
under High-Beam Headlight (Sportsman Models).
Bulb Replacement in this chapter.
2. Remo ve the nuts, loekwashers and washers (A.
Figure 70) securing the speedometer housing to the
headli ght upper pod.

3. Withdraw the speedometer hou sing (E, Figure
70) out through the front of the headlight pod.

4. Install the speedometer housing in through the
front of the headlight pod.

5. Install washers, lockwashers and nuts securing
the speedometer housing. Tighten the nuts securely.

6. Install the head light upper pod .

Speed Sensor (1999-0 n Spor tsma n Models)
Remova IIInstalla lion

I. Remove the right side front wheel as described
io Chapter Twelve.

2. Remove the front fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen .

3. Remov e the bolt and washer (A. Figure 71) se
curing the speed sensor to the cal iper mounting
bracket.

4. Remove the speed sensor (B, Figure 7 1) from
the bracket.
5. Follow the speed sensore lectrical wires from the
sensor up to the headl ight lower pod. Remove the
wires from the headlight lower pod.

6. Install by reversing these removal steps. Tighten
the bolt securely.

~ RedIWhite I White/Red
Position

FREE I

PUSHED I
I• I •

KEY SWITCH OR
IGNITION SWITCH

I
Black I Brown

I
Black!

I Red Red,
OFF • •
ON

@ HEADLIGHT SWITCH

~ Red/white Green Yellow
Position

OFF

LO • •I

HI • I •
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® SHUTOFF SWITCH

Black Brown Red! I Black!
Wh ite Red

OFF
i
I

RUN • •I

@ALL·WHEEL DRIVE SWITCH

BUTTON Gray!
Gray AWD LAMPWhile

OUT (OFF)

IN (ON)
IN (ON)

I

@ ELECTRONIC THROTTLE
CONTROL 11996·1998)

~ RedlWhite Whi te
Posi t ion

NORMAL

FAULT • •

@ ELECTRONIC THROTTLE
CONTROL 11999·0N)

~ I Black I BrownPos it ion

NORMAL I
FAULT • •I
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® TRA NSM ISSION SWITCH
11996·1998 )

~or Red! Gray! Green! Purple
positi on ",

White White Whi te

FWD

N

® TRANSMISSION
FRONT SWITCH 11999.0N)

~olor Gray! Green!
White

position~ White I White

NEUTRAL
I • •

LOW
I

SWITCHES

Tes ti ng

Test sw itches to r cont inuity using an ohmmeter
(sec Chapte r On e) or a se lf-powered test light at the
switch co nnec tor plug. Operate the sw itch in eac h
of its operating positions and co mpare the res ults
with the sw itch operating dia gram. For example,
Figure 72 (sta rter sw itch) shows wh ich terminals
should have continuity when the sw itch is in a given
position.

When the star ter switch is pushed, there should
be continuity between the white/red and red/while
terminal s. The line on the continuity diagram indi
cates this. An ohmme ter con nec ted between these
two terminals should indi cate little or no resistance,
or a test light should light. Whe n the starter switch
is free , there shou ld be no co ntinui ty between the
same terminals, Refer to Figures 72~83 for sw itch
cont inuity diagram s.

When test ing the switches, nole the follow ing:

I . Check the batt ery as described under Battery
Tes ting in Chapte r Th ree; if necessary, charge or re
place the battery.
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® OVERRIDE SWITCH
11999-0NI

~r Purple I Gray! I Grey!
Position White Orange

FREE
I

PUSHED • •I

® OVERRIDE SWITCH
11996-19981

~r l Gray!
I

GreenPosi tion Purple White

FREE • •
PUSHED I • I • I

® TRANSMISSION
REAR SWITCH 11999·0NI

~or l RedJ Gray!
White

Position White Purple White

REVERSE I • • I

NEUTRAL I • •
I

,

HtGH I • , • I

NOTE
The switches mounted in the right
handlebar switch housing (A, Figure
84) are not available separately. If
one switch is damaged, replace the
entire switch housing.

The right handlebar conta ins the all-wheel drive
switch and the electronic throttl e contro l switch.

CAUTION
Do not attempt 10 sta rt the engine with
the battery disconnected.

I. Disconnect the negative battery cable as de
scribed in this chapte r.
2. Remove the front fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.
3A . On Xplorer models, perform the follow ing:

a. Remove the top cove r from the instrum ent
panel cover. f84\

b. Remove the two screws securing the instru- ~
ment pane l cover and remove the cove r,

3B. On Sportsm an mod els, remove the headlight
upper pod as described unde r High-Beam Headlight
(Sportsman Models). Bulb Replacement in Chapter
Eleven.
4. Remo ve the tie wrap s securing the switch wirin g
harness to the hand lebar and frame.

5. Follow the right switch electri cal wires from the
switch down throu gh the headlight lower pod (Fig-

Right Ha nd lebar Switch Ho us ing Replacement

4. When separating two connector s, pull on the
connector housings but not the wires.
5. After locating a defective circuit , check the con
nectors to make sure they arc clean and properly
connected. Check all wires going into a connector
housing to make sure each wire is posit ioned prop
erly and that the wire end is not loose.
6. To reconnect connectors properly, push them to
gether until they click or snap into place.

7. If the switch or button docs not perform prop
erly, rep lace it.

2. Disco nnect the negative battery cab le (see this
chap ter) before check ing the continuity of any
switch.
3. Detach all connecto rs located between the
swi tch and the electrica l circuit.
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ure 85) to where they connect to the main harness.
Disconnect all electrical connectors.
6. Detach the throttle con trol cable (B, Figure 84)
from the switch assembly us describ ed in Chapter
Six.

7. Remove the screws and clamp and remove the
switch and throttle control assembly (C, Figure 84).

S. Install by reversing these steps whi le noting the
followin g:

a. Make sure the electrical connector is free of
corrosion.
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b. Make sure all of the electrical connectors are
secure.

e. Adjust the thro ttle cable as described in Chap
ter Three.

Left Ha ndleba r Switch Hous ing Replaceme nt

The len handleba r sw itch housing contains the
head light switch, override switch, auxiliary shut otT
switch, and starter switch.

NOTE
The switches mounted in the left han
dlebar switch housing are 1101 avail
able separately . If one switch is
damaged. replace the switch housing.

I. Disconnect the negative battery cable as de
scribed in this chapter.

2. Remove the front fender (A, Figure 86) as de
scribed in Chapter Fiflccn .

3A. On Xplorcr model s, perform the following:

a. Remove the top cover from the instrume nt
panel cover.

b. Remove the 1\\/0 screws securing the instru-
ment panel cover and remove the cover.

3B. On Sportsman models. remove the headlight
upper pod (A. Figure 87) as described under
High -Beam Headligh t (Sports mall Models) , Bulb
Replacement in Chapter Eleven.

4. Remove all tic wraps. securing the switch wiring
harness (fl. Figure 87) to the handlebar and frame.

S. Follow the right switch electrical wires from the
switch down thro ugh the headl ight lower pod (B,
Figure 86) to where they connec t to the main har
ness. Disconnect the electrical connectors.

6. Follow the len switch electrical wires from the
switch to where they connect to the main harness.
Disconnccl all electrical connectors .

7. Remove the trim cap and set screw securing the
switch to the handlebar and remove the switch (C,
Figure 87).

8. Install by revers ing these steps while noting the
followi ng:

a. Make sure the electrical connect or is free of
corros ion.

b. Make sure all of the electrical connectors are
secure.
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Key Switch, or Ignition Switch Rep lacem en t

Xp lorer models

Th e swi tch is mounted on the instrument panel
brack et on Xplore r mod els.

I . Discon nect the negative ba ttery cable as de
scri bed in this chapte r.

2. Rem ove the top cover from the instrument panel
cover.

3. Remove the two inst rument pa ne l sc rews and re

move the cover.

4. Unscrew the nut securing the switch to the in
strumcnt pan el cover mounting bra cket . Remove
the sw itch through the bac ks ide of the mount ing
brack et.

5. Disconnect the key swi tch elect rica l con nector
from the switch.

6. Install by reversing these steps wh ile noting the

following:

a . Make sure the e lectrica l con nectors arc free of
corrosion.

b. Make sure all of the elec trical connectors are
on tight.

Sportsma n models

Th e switch is mounted in the head light pod on
Sportsman models .

1. Disconnect the negat ive battery lead as de
scri bed in this chapter.

2. Remove the head light upper pod as described
under High-Beam Headlight (Sportsman Models).
Bulb Replacement in this chapte r.

3. Unsc rew the nut (A, Figure 88 ) securing the
sw itch to the lower pod. Remove the switch (8, Fig
ure 88 ) through the backside of the headli ght lower

pod .

4 . Disconnect the key switch elec trica l connec tor
from the swi tch.

5. Install by reversing these s teps while noting the
following:

a. Ma ke sure the e lectrica l connectors arc free of
corros ion,

b. Make sure all of the e lect rical connectors are

on light.

CHAPTER ELEVEN

Tr ansmission (F orward /Ne ll tra l/Re verse)
Swit ch (1996-1998)

The transm ission sw itch is mou nted in the shifter

selector housing. Re fer to Chap ter Ni ne for service.

Trans m issio n ( Forward/Neutral/Reverse)
Switches (1999-0n)

I. Disconn ect the negative battery cable as de

scri bed in thi s chapter.

2. Remove the rear fende r as de scribed in Chapter
Fift een .

3. Shift the transmi ssion into NEUTRA L.

4 . Mark the front gea r ind icato r switch wi th an F
(front) (F, Figure 89) and the rear with an R (rea r)
(R , Figure 89) , T he sw itches arc different an d mu st
be rei nstalled in the correct loca tion .

5. Disco nnec t the electrica l co nnectors from both
sw itches.

6. Rem ove the moun ting screws and remove both
gear indicator sw itches from the top of the tran smi s
sion ca sco
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7. Install by reversing these steps while noting the
following:

CAUTION
The internal contacts ofboth switches
are different (Figure 90) and they
must he reinstalled ill the correct 10-
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ca lion Oil the transmission case. Ifin
stalled incorrectly, the switches wilt
be da maged.

a. Refer to the F mark made in Disassembly Step
4. Install the front gear indicator switch with
an F (front) (F, Figure 89) in the front recep
tacle. Install the screws and tighten securely,

h. Install the rea r gear indicat or switch (R. Fig
ure 89 ) in the rear receptacle. Install the
screws and tighten securely.

c. Make sure the electrical connectors an: free of
corrosion.

d. Make sure all of the elec trica l connectors are
secure.

WIRING J)(AGRUIS

Wiring diagrams for all models are located at the
end of this book.

Item

Table 1 ELECTRICAL SYSTEM SPECIFICATIONS

Specification

Alternator output
1996-1997
1998-on
Between yellow and yellow/red

Alternator stator coils
Exciter calls (1996-1998)

Between red and green
Between black/red and green

Exciter colis (1999-00)
Between red and green
Between black/red and green

Trigger co il
Between white and white/red

Charge call (1996-1998)
Yellow to yellow/brown
Yellow/red to yellow/brown

Charge coil (1999-0n)
Yellow to yellow/red
Yellow to ground

Bush length minimum
Ignit ion coli

Primary resistance
Secondary resistance

Spark plug cap resistance
Starter so leno Id resistance

200 watts
250 watts
7amps

3.2 ohms
446 ohms

1.6 ohms
446 ohms

97 ohms

0.17 ohms
0.17 ohms

0.13 ohms
infi n ity
0.6 mm (0.031 In.)

0.3 ohms
6300 ohms
5000 ohms
3.4 ohms
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Item

High-beam headlights
l ow-beam grill mounted lights

1996
1997
1998-0n

Taillight
Brake light
Indicator lights

1996
1997-on

Table 2 REPLACEMENT BULBS

Specification

12 volt , 60/60 watt Halogen

12 volt , 37.5 wall (2)
12 va ll, 35 watt (2)
12 vall, 27 watt (2)
12 Vall, 8.26 watt
12 volt. 6.9 watt

12 volt , 1.25 watt
12 Vall, 1.0 watt

CHAPTER ELEVEN



CHAPTER TWELVE

FRONT SUSPENSION AND STEERING

This chapt er describ es repair and main tenance o f
the front wheels, front strut, front suspension
Avarms and steering co mpo nents . Fron t hub serv ice
is covered in Chapter Ten.

Th e front suspension consist s of two lower
A-anns and struts and springs. A ball joint (Figure
I) connects the lower A-ann to the fro nt strut on all
models. The lower portio n of the front strut is an
aluminum casting . Two tic rods that are attached to
the stee ring sha ft and front strut arms co ntro l the
steering.

Ta bles 1-3 are located at the end of this chapter.

F RONT WHEEL

Removal/I nstnllatfun

I. Place the vehicle on leve l ground and set the
parking brake. Block the rea r wheel so the vehicle
will not roll in eith er directi on.
2. Mark the front tires with an L (left side) or R
(right side) so tha t they will be installed onto the
same side of the vehicle from which they were re
moved . If the tire is to be removed from the rim,
also mark the tire with an arrow indica ting the di
rection of rota tion when travelin g forwa rd.
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3. Loosen but do not remove the tour lug nuts (Figure
2) securing the wheel to the front hub.
4. Raise the front of the vehicle witha small hydraulic
or scissor jack. Place the jack under the frame with a
piece of wood between the jack and the frame.
5. Place jacks under the frame to support thc vehicle
securely with the front wheels off the ground.

6. Remove the wheel lug nuts and remove the front
wheel.
7. Clean the lugnutsusing solvent anddry thoroughly.
8. Inspect the wheel tor cracks, bending or other dam
age. If damage is severe, replace the wheel as described
under TIres and Wheels in this chapter.
9. Install the tour lug nuts (Figure 2). Finger-tighten
the lug nuts until the wheel is positioned squarely
against the front hub.

flC4RNING
Always tighten the lug nuts to the C017T!Ct

torque specification. or the nuts may
work louse.

10. Use a torque wrench and tighten the four lug nuts
in a crisscross pattern to the torquespecification listed
in Table 2.
I I. Aller Ole wheel is installed. rotate it and apply the
front brake several times to make sure that the wheel
rotates freely and that the broke is operating correctly.

12. Lowerthe front of the vehicle to ihc ground and re
check the torque of the lug nuts.

FRONT HUll

Front hub service is covered in Chapter Ten along
with the frontdrive system.

FRONT STRUT
CARTRIDGE AND SPRING

The following Polaris special tools arc n..equired:

I . Spring compressor for light side srrn t spring (part
No. 2871574).
2. Spring compressor for leftside strut spring (part No.
2871573).
3. An aftermarket coil spring compressor can be used
for both strut springs. The Performance Tool
MacPherson Strut Coil Spring Compressor (part No.
W80555) (Figure 3) is used in the following proce
dure.

CHAPTER TWELVE
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Removal

Refer to Figure 4.
The spring is installed on the hydraulically

damped strut cartridge . The strut unit is sealed and
cannot be disassembled. Serv ice is limited to re
moval and replacement of the damper unit, spring
and mount ing bushings.

This procedure is for the complete disassembly of
the front strut assembly. If only a portion of the front
strut requires service, perfo rm only those steps re
lating to that service.
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FRONT STRUT

1. Nut
2. Washer
3. Rubber spacer
4. Upper ball pivot
5. Nut
6. Low er ball pivot
7. Upper spring sea t
8. Spring
9. Strut

10. Lower spring seat
11. Clamp
12. Wire retain er
13. Roller bearing
14. Outer race
15. Sleev e seal
16. Magnetic coli
17. Greas e fitting
18. Bolt
19. Seal
20. Lockwasher
21. Strut support/spindle

18
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1. Place the ve hicle 011 leve l ground and set the
pa rking brake. Block the rear wheel so the vehicle
will not roll in eithe r direction.
2. Raise the front of the vehicle lip to gai n work ing
roo m under the front strut. Secure the vehicle in this
position so it will not shin or fall while working on
i l.
3. Remove the front whee l as described in this
chapter.
4 . Remove the front fender as descr ibed in Chapter
Fi ft een .
5. Secure the upper end of the strut with a socket
(A, Figure 5) and loosen the nut with a wrench (B.
Figure 5).
6. Ho ld onto the lower end of the front strut, as it
will lower when the nut is remo ved.
7. Remov e the nut (F igure 6) and lower the front
strut assembly out of tile frame.
8. Remove the uppe r ba ll pivo t (Figure 7) .

IJjf RNING
Do no t remOl'e the spring without a
sp ring compressor: The spring is W I 

der considerab le pressure and mayfly
offand cause injury.

9. Attach the spring compressor tool onto the
spring (Figure 8) following the manufacturer 's in
struct ions. Co mpress the spr ing until the re is no
spring pressure on the upper spring scat.

CAUTION
The self-locking nut used at the top (~r

the strut must be discarded evel)' time
it is removed. 011('e removed it has
lost its locking ahi lity and II lIew mil
must he insta lled.

10. Prior to removing the se lf-lock ing nut in Step
11. meas ure the dis tance from the top of the strut

CIIAI'TER TWELVE
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damper rod to the top the nut (Figure 9). Record
this dimension. There is no standard dimension for
the location of this nut, but the nut should be at the
same location on both sides of the vehicle.

II . Secure the upper end of the strut with a socket
(A, Figure 10) and loosen the self-locking nut with
a 3/8 in. wrench (8, Figure 10).

12. Remove the self-locking nut (A, Figure II )
and the lower ball pivot and upper spring scat (8,
Figurl.' 11). Discard the self-locking nut, as it can
not be reused .

13. Remove the spring and spring compressor as
sembly (Figure 12) up and off the strut.

14. Remove the lower spring seat (Figure 13) from
the strut.

15. If the spring is going to be replaced. slowly and .-_..,
carefully loosen. and remove thespring compressor
(Figure 14) from the spr ing and remove the 10 01. -='-

NOTE
The strut cartridge location within the
strut support may Val),. Make sure to
perform Step /6 10 ensure the correct
loca tion ofthe strut during assembly.

16. Scribe a line on the existing stru t cart ridge level
with the top surface of the support strut (A. Figure
15). This acts as a referenceline forreinstallationof
the old strut or for the new strut into the strut sup
port.

CAUTJON
The self-locking nuts used on the
clamping bolts must be discarded cv
e,)' time they are removed. Once re
moved, they have lost their lock ing
ability and a new nut must be ill
stalled.
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17. Loosen then remo ve the pinch bolt s (Figure
(6 ), se lf-locking nuts and was hers from the front
strut. Note the location of the clamp on the upper
bolt (B, Fig ure 15).

ISA. Slide the strut (Figure 17) up to withdraw it
from the strut support.

NOTE
One of the fo llowing steps may be
necessary to release the strut/rom the
strut support ifit will not slide out af
ter the clamping bolts and nuts have
been removed.

ISB. App ly a liberal amount of penetrating oi l be
tween the strut cartridge and the strut support. Let
the oi l work about 15-20 minutes. Using a
soft-faced mallet, carefully tap aro und the strut sup
port whe re the cartridge is located . Withdraw the
strut from the strut support.

CAUTION
Do not spread the s trut support joint
in the areas of the bolt hole bosses.
AIso do not spread tile j oint anyfar
ther than necessary, as the aluminum
casting will crack and must be re
p laced. When using this method,
spread the j oint ve l }' slowly to avo id
damaging (he strut support.

ISe. Carefully spread the front strut joint with an
aluminum or brass tool sufficiently to release the
strut. Withdraw the strut from the strut support.

18D. If the previo us methods were unsuccessful,
perform the follow ing:

a. Tap both uppe r bolt mounting bosses with a
3/S in. tap.

b. Screw a 3/8 in. bolt part way into each upper
mounting boss.

c. Place a thick stee l washer into the joint below
the bolts. Do not align the washer bolt hole.
the bolt is to contact the washer. not go
through it.

d. Slow ly tighten the bolt s onto the washers to
spread the jo int sufficiently to release the
strut. Withdraw the strut from the strut sup
port.

e. Remove the bolts and washers.

CHAPTER TWELVE
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Inspection

I. Inspect the spring for distort ion, cracks, or other
damage. If one spring is damaged, replace both
springs.

2. Inspec t the strut for oil leaks (A , Figu re (8).

3. Check the rubber bumper (B, Figure 18) for de
terioration or hardness. Replace if necessary.

4. Check the LIpper spring seat for wear ordamage.

5. Clean the strut recep tacle in the strut support
(Figure 19) with solvent and dry. Clean any corro-
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sion or burrs from the inner surface that wou ld
make installation of the strut difficu lt.

In st all ation

Refer to Figu re 4.

NOTE
If installing a new S / 1111, transf er the
scribe line made in Removal Step /5
onto the new shock body. This will en-
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sure the correct installed location of
the s trut within the strut support.

I. Sl ide the strut dO\\11 into the strut support. Push
the strut into the correc t locat ion within the strut
support (A . Figure (5). Refer to the scribe line
made in Removal Step 16.
2. Install the pinch bolt s (figure 16). washers and
Hen' self-locking nuts. Note the location of the
clamp on the upper bolt (8, Figure (5).
3. Verify thc location of the strut in the strut sup
port. readjust if necessary, and then tighten the nuts
to the torqu e specification listed in Table 2,
4. Slide the lower spring seat over the strut and into
position on the strut support (Figure 13).
5. If the spring was repl aced , install the spring
compressor on the spring (f igu re (4). Slowly and
care fully tight en the spring co mpressor until the
spring is compressed sufficiently for installation.
6. Install the co mpressed spring over the strut and
set it on the lower spring sea t (Figure (2).
7. Insta ll the upper spr ing scat (8. Figure II) and
lower ba ll pivot on to the spring.
8. Install the lie\\' se lf-locking nut (A. Figure II).
9. Tighten the se lf- locking nul onto the stru t
dam per rod to the same location noted in Step 10 of
Remo val . Secure the upper end of the strut with a
socket (A, Figure 10). Securely tight en the new
se lf-locking nut with a 3/8 in. wrench (8. Figure
10) .
10. Slow ly and carefu lly loo sen the spring com
pressor. Make sure the spring (f igure 20) is sea ted
correctly in both the upper and lower spring seats,
then rem ove the tool (figure 8) from the spring.
I I. Install the upper ball pivot and was her (F igure
7) onto the frame .
12. Raise the strut ass embly up and insert the upper
end of the strut throu gh the frame opening and the
upper pivot ba ll and washer.

13. Install the nut (Fignre 6) and tighten it secure ly
to hold the assembly in place.

NOTE
Posi tion the crOH'S f oot wrench at a
90° ungle to the torque wrench so that
the torque specification does 110 1 hove
to be recalculated.

14. Sec ure the upper end of the strut with a wrench
(A, figure 2 J) and tight en the nut with a crows foot
wrench (8, Figure 21) to the torqu e specifica tion
listed in Table 2.
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15. Install the fron t fcnder as described in Chapter
Fifte en.
16. Install the front whcel as described in this chap

ter.
17. Lower the front of thc vehic le,
18. Push down on the front o f the vehicle several
time s to make sure the front suspens ion is operating
correctl y,

FRO NT STR UT/SI'I ND L E

Removal/Installation
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CAUTION
Do not ham mer on the threaded stud
ofthe tie rod hal/ j oint when trying to
remove it. Doing so will damage the
threads and requires installation ofa
new tie rod end or complete tie rod as
sembly.

The threa ds of the tie rod ends and ba ll joints are
eas ily damaged during tie rod removal. I f it is diffi 
cult to remove the studs of' the tie rods or ba ll j oints,
have a Polaris dealership perform this operation.

I. Place the veh icle on leve l ground and set the
parking brake . Block the rear whee l so the vehicle
will not roll in either direction .
2. Rai se the front of the vehic le up to ga in working
roo m under the support strut. Secure the vehicle in
this po sitio n so it will not shi n or fall while working

on it.
3. Remove the front ca liper as described in Chapter
Fourteen .
4. Remove the front hub as descri bed in Chapter @
Ten.
5. Disconnect the front whee l drive coi l elec trical
conneclor (F ignre 22) .
6. Disconneet the front suspe nsion ann from the
fron t stru t as described in thi s chapter.

7. Disconnect the outboard end o f the tie rod (Fig
ure 23) from the front strut as describ ed in thi s
chapter.
8. Move the fro nt strut out from the drive axle to
loosen the outer bearing from the strut (Fi gure 24).
then slide the outer hcari ng off the ax le.
9. Move the front strut farth er out and withdraw the
drive axle from it.
10. Slide the outer bea ring back onto the drive axle
to avoid misplacing it.
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11. Raise the dr ive ax le and secure it to the fram e
with wire or 3 bungee cord.
12. Sec ure the upper end of the strut with a socket
(A . Figure 25) and loosen the nut with a wrench (B .
Figure 25) .
13. Hold onto the lower end of the strut support. as
it will lower when the nut is removed.
14 . Remove the nut (F igure 26) and lower the strut
assembly out of the frame . Install the nut onto the
topof the strut to avoid mi splacing it.
15. Insta ll by reversing these removal ste ps.
Tighten the fasteners to the torque specification
listed in Ta ble 2.

Inspection

I. Clean the strut assembly in solvent and dry.
2. Inspect the strut support for cracks or damag e &,.;:=;.,
(Figure 27).
3. Ch eck the tic rod end mounting boss (A. Figu re
28) and the front brake caliper mounting bosses (B.
Figu re 28 ) for cracks or damage.
4. Inspect the drive axle bearing outerraces as de
scribed in the following procedure.

Bearing Iuspection and Replacement

l. Thoroughly clea n bearing outer races (F igure
29) within the strut support with solvent and dry
with compressed air.
2. lnspect both outer races for ev idence of wear.
pitting or excessive heat (bluish tint). Refer to Fig
ure 29 and A. Figure 30.
3. Remove the bearings from the drive axle. clean
with solventand dry with low-pressure compressed
air. Do not allow the innerrace to spin while apply
ing the compressed air.
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4. Inspect the bearing s (Figure 31) for evidence of
wear, pitting or excess ive heat (blui sh tint).
5. Ifeither theouter race or thebearing requiresre
placement, replace both as a set.
6. Inspect the seal (B, Figure 30) for leakage or
damage.
7. If the seal andlor the bearin gs require replace
ment. refer this work to a Polaris dealership, as spe
cial 1001s and a press are required.
8. If the bearings are good, pack the bearing with Po
laris All-Season Grease. or NLGI No.2 equivalent.

Ball Joint Inspection/Replacement

A ball joint connects the bottom of the strut as
sembly to the control arm. Only remove the ball
joint assembly if replacement is necessary.
I . Inspect the ball joint rubber boot. The swivel
joint is packed with grease. If the rubber boot or ball
jo int is damaged, replace thc ball joint as follows.
2. Remove the strut assembly as described in thi s
chapter.
3. Place the strut support . upside down, in a vise
with soft j aws.

NOTE
It may he Ilecessmy to hea t the fro nt
strut to soften the threat/locking cum
pound. Heat the area with an indus
trial gra de heat gun-s-do 1/01 apply
direct heat from any type oftorch .

4 . Use an impact driver with the correct size Allen
bit. Looscn both mount ing bolts (Figure 32) secur
ing the ball joint mounting bracket to the base ofthe
front strut,

5. Remove the rubber boot (Figure 33).
6. Remove the bolts, the mounting bracket and the
ball joint (Figure 34) from the front strut .
7. Clean the ball jo int pocket in the front strut and
the mounting bolt holes. Thoroughly clean out all
Ihreadlocking residue in the bolt holes.
8. Inspect the threaded holes and clean out with an
appropriate size tap if necessary.
9. Install a ncw ball joint into the mounting plate
and install the plate onto the base of the front strut,
10. Apply ThreeBond TB 1342, Loctite 242, or
equivalent threadloeking compound. to the bolt
threads priorto installation.
I I. Install thc bolts and lighten to the torque speci
fication listed in Tab le 2.

CHAPTER TWELVE
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3. Remove the front strut as described in this chap

ter.
4 . Remove the front drive ax le as described in

Cha pter Ten .
5. Alterna ting fro m side to side, loosen the bol ts
(F igu re 35) sec ur ing the control ann to the frame
mount ing brackets. Hold onto the control arm and
remove both bolts and wa shers (A, F igu re 36) .

6. Hold onto both ends ofthe control arm assembly

(B, Figu re 36) and remove it fro m the fram e.

12. Install the rub ber boot and press it on unt il it is
correctly seated.

CONTROL ARM

Removal

I. Block the front of the vehicle up 10 gai n working
room under the co ntro l ann. Secure the vehic le in
th is position so it wil l not shift or fall.

2. Remo ve the front whee l as descr ibed in th is
chapter.

Ins pection

NO TE
There (Ireno service specificationsfor
any of these components . {I"a pan is
H.'om or damage d, replace it. {lone oj
the long bushings requires replace
ment, replace both at the same time.

I. Remove the long bushi ng and flat bush ing from
each end of the contro l arm,

2. Withdraw the shaft from the contro l arm.

3. Clean part s in solvent and dry them with co m
pressed air.

4 . Inspect the co ntro l arm for cracks, fractures and
dents. Irdam age is sev ere, replace the contro l arm.

Never try to straighten a da maged or dented contro l
arm ,

5. Inspect each bushing for severe wear or damage. _

Rep lace rusted or otherwise damaged parts. IIIIiiII
6. Inspect the mo unting bolts for bending or other
dama ge. Replace dama ged bolts.

7. Inspect the mo unting brack et on the frame for

damage. If repair is required. consult a compe tent
we lder who is familiar with this type of repair.

8. Apply a heavy co at of grease to the shaft and in
sert it into the control arm, Wipe off excessive
grease !i'OJ11the end ofthe control arm after the sha ft
has been install ed.
9. Install the flat and long bush ing into each end of
the co ntrol ann.

Installation

I . Hold on to both ends ofthe contro l a111' assemb ly
and posit ion it into the fra me between the mounting
brackets.

2. Hold the asse mbly in place (R, Figu re 36) and in
stall the bolt and washer onto each end (A, Figu re 36) .
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1. Ind icators
2. Speedometer
3. Sc rew
4. Spec ial nut
5. Head light upper pod
6. Wiring harn ess
7. Speedometer mount

(m odels so equ ipped)
8. Washer
9. Lockwasher

10. Self-lock ing nut
11. Bolt
12. Handlebar
13. Upper holder
14. Lowe r holder
15. Pod mountin g bracket

16. Screw
17. Washer
lB . Headl ight
19. Cove r
20. High-beam headlight
21. Adju st er
22. Ignition key
23. Lock ring
24. Lock ring
25. Headlight lower pod
26. Steering shaft
27. Screw
26. Special nut
29. Key or ig nitIon sw itch
30. Enrichment

(ch oke) knob
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1. Top cover
2. Screw
3. Instrument panel cover
4. Bolt
5. lock ring
6. Indictors
7. Enrichment (choke) knob
8. Wiring harness
9. Handlebar

10. Ignition key
11. Pod mounting bracket
12. Key or Ignition switch
13. Holders
14. Steering shaft
15. Selt-Iccklnq nut

3. Alternating from side to side. slowly tighten the
bolts securing the control aml to the frame mount
ing brackets. Tighten the bolts to the torque specifi
catio n listed in Table 2.

4. After tightening the bolts. move the control ann
lip and down to ensure freedom of movement. The
ann must move lip and down with no binding. If
binding occurs, remove the control arm and correct
the problem immediately.
5. lnstall the front drive axle as described in Chap
ter Ten.

6. Install the front strut as descr ibed in this chapter.
7. Install the front wheel as described in this chap
ter.

8. Lower the vehicle and check the movement of
the frontsuspension prior to riding it. Push down on
the front bumper seve ral times to make sure the
control arms are moving up and down correct ly,

9. Test drive the ATV slowly 10 make sure all sus
pension componentsare operating correctly.

IIANDLEBAI{

Refer 10 Figu re 37 for Sportsman models and
Figure 38 for Xplorer models.

CAUTION
Co ver the frontfender and seat with a
heavy cloth or tarp to protect them
fnnn uny brakef luid that may he acct
dentatlv spilled, Use soapy water to
wash any spilled brake fluid from a
painted or plat ed surface immediately
to prevent damaging to the finish.
Rinse the area thoroughly with clean
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water, making sure that both brake
fluid and soap are removed.

IA. On Xplorer mode ls, perform the following:

a. Remove the top cover from the instrument
panel cover.

b. Remove the two screws securing the instru-
men t panel cover and remove the cover.

l B, On Sportsman models, remove the headlight
upper pod (A, figure 39) as described under
High -Beam Headlight (Sportsman Models). Bulb
Replacement in Chapter Eleven.

2. Remove the master cylinder (B, figure 39) from
the handlebar as described in Chapter f ourteen.
Rest the master cy linder on the front fender. Keep
the hydraulic brake reservoir upright to prevent
fluid from spilling and air from entering the brake
system. Do not detac h the brake line from the mas
ter cy linder, unless it is going to be removed from
the vehicle.

CAUTION
Do 1101 allow the master cylinder to
hang by its hose.

3. Remove all tics or bands holding the wires and
cables to the handlebar.

4. Remove the screws securing the left switch as
sembly (C, figure 39) , then remove the switch
housing from the handlebar. Lay the switch assem
bly on the front fender.

5. Remove the screws and clamp securing the
throttle and right switch assembly (Figure 40) to
the right side of the handlebar and remove the as
sembly. Lay the assemb ly on the front fender. Do
not allow the cable to be kinked, crimped or dam
aged.

6A. On Xplorer mode ls, perform the following:
a. Remove the four bolts and self-locking nuts

securing the handlebar upper holder, instnt 

ment panel cover mounting bracket , handle
bar and lower holder. Discard the self-locking
nuts.

b. Remove the handlebar upper holder and the
handlebar. Leave the instrument panel co ver
mounting bracket and lower holder in place
on the steering co lumn.

6B. On Sportsman models, perform the following:

a. Remove the four bolts and self-locking nuts
securing the handlebar upper holder (A, Fig-
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ure 41), handlebar and lower holder. Discard
the self-locking nuts.

b. Remove the handlebar upper holder and the
handlebar (B, figure 41) . Leave the lower
holder and the pod-mounti ng bracket in place
on the steering co lumn.

7. To main tain a good grip on the handlebar and to
prevent it from slipping. clean the knurled section
ofthe handlebar with a wire brush. It should be kept
rough so it will be held securely by the upper and
lower holders.

8. Also clean any metal from the upper and lower
holders that may have been go uged loose byhandle
bar slippage.

ln st allatlon

I. Align the bolt holes in the lower holde r and the
pod mounting bracket with the steering column
holes.

2A. On Xplorer mode ls, perfo rm the following:

a. Install the handlebar upper holder and instru 
ment panel cover mounting bracket into place
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011 the lowe r ho lder and install the moun ting
bolts through all four compo nents .

b. Install newself-locking nuts and tighten them
finger-tight.

2B. O n Spo rtsman models, perform the following:

a . Install the handl ebar and up per holder (A ,
Figure 41) into place on the lower holder an d
install the mounting bolts through all four
compo nents.

b. Install new self-locking nuts and tighten them
finger-tight.

3. Raise the handlebar into posit ion and t ighten the
forw ard bolt s first and then tighten the rea r bol ts.
T ighten all four bolts to the to rq ue spec ifi cation
listed in Ta b le 2.

4. If a new hand lebar is be ing install ed , a lso install
new grips. Follow the manufact urer 's d irecti on s for
installi ng and sealing grips La the hand lebar.

5. Posi tion the left sw itch ho using (C, Figure 39)
onto the hand lebar and seat it next to the grip as
show n. Tight en the switch sc rews sec urely .

6. Position the brak e master cy linder (B , Figure
39) 0 11 the handleba r and install the clamp. Tighten
the bo lts securely.

7. Position the thrott le and right sw itch assemb lies
(F igu re 40 ) onto the handl ebar and sec ure them
with clamp screw s. Tighten the screws securely.

8. Check the brake lever. throttle le ver and switch
positions on both sides of thc han d lebars w hile s it
ting on the seat. Tigh ten the cla m p screws secure ly
whe n the contro ls arc comfortably pos itioned.

9. After all assemb lies have been install ed. test
eac h one to make sure it operat es correc tly with no
binding. Correct any problem at th is time.

IGA . On Xplorcr mod els, perform the followi ng:

a. Install the instrument panel cover and two
screws. T ighten the screws securely.
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b. Insta ll the top cover onto the instrument pane l
cover.

lOB. On Sportsma n mod els, remove the headli ght
upper pod (A, Figure 39 ) as described under
High-Beam Headlight (Sportsman Models) , Bulb
Replacement in Chapter Eleve n.

I I. Sec ure the hou sing wiring harne ss to the han
dlebar with wire a nd cab le tics. maki ng sure that
wires and cables are properl y routed wit h no sharp
bends.

TIE RODS

Refer to Figure 42.

Rernoval

The tie rod s connect the stee ring shaft to the
stee ring an n portion of the stru l suppor ts. Eac h tie
rod includes an inner and ou ter end attac hed to a
threaded rod. T he ind ividual part s can be replaced

separately.

The outer tic rod end (Figure 43 ) can be rep laced
without deta chi ng the tic rod inner end fro m the
stee ring shaft. When replacing the inner tie rod end.
first rem ove the complete tie rod from the vehicle so
that the inne r end and tic rod ca n be properly assem
bled .

I. Su pport the vehic le and remo ve the front
w hee l(s) as described in this chapter.

2. Remo ve the front fen der as described in Chapter
Fifteen.

3. Be fore detaching eithe r end of the tic rod, iden
tify the placement of the ends. If impro perl y in
sta lled. the tie rod ends may hit othe r components
ca using da mage and possible loss of control.

4. To disconnect the tic rod ba ll joint from the front
strut, perform the foll owing:

a. Remo ve the cotter pin fro m the caste lla ted nut
(F igu re 44).

CAUTION
Do not 1I .~·e (J f orked tool to separate
the tie rod from the fro nt strut ; this
will usually damage the rubber boot,
even when used carefully.

b. Loose n the caste llated nut until it is flush with
the end o f the thr eaded stud.

II
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CHAPTER TWE LVE

STEERING AND SUSPENSION
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1. Steering shaft
2. Upper bushi ng blocks
3. Clamp
4. Nut
5. Frame
6. Bolt
7. Cotter pin
8. Washer
9. O-r ing

10. Lower bus hi ng block
11. Spacer
12. Thrust bearing

13. Washer
14. Nut
15. Long bushing
16. Flat bushing
17. Grease fitting
18. Control A·arm
19. Tie rod
20. Strut support
21. Ball join t
22. Ball joint mounting bracket
23. Rub ber boot
24. Rivet
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CAUTION
Make sure tile castellated nut is flush
\1';1h the end of the stud. If any stud
threads are exposed. they may he
damaged in 'he next step. Also , do not
use a hard-faced hammer as the cas
tctloted nut as well as the stud may be
damaged.

c. Tap on the cas tellated nut with a soft-faced
hammer (F igure 45) to loosen lhe lie rod ball
joint stud from the front strut.

d. Unscrew and remove the castellated nut and
washer (Figure 46) from the ball j oint stud.

e. Carefully lift the lie rod up and olrthc steer
ing ann portion of the front strut , Remove the
washer (Figure 47) located betwe en the two
parts.

f. Secure the outer end of the tie rod to the frame
with a bungee cord or piece ofwire while dis
connecting the inner tie rod.

5. If only the outer tie rod end is going to be re
placed, it is not necessary to detach the inner end.
Refer to Tie Rod Disassembly/Assembly in this
chapter.

CAUTION
The self- locking nuts used on the in
hoard end a/the tie rods bolts must he
discarded every' time they are re
11I0\'ed. Once removed, they have lost
their locking ability and a new nut
must he installed

6A . To disconnect the teft side inner tic rod end
from the steering shaft plate, perform the follow
ing:
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a. Loosen the self-locking nut (A, Figure 48)
securing the tie rod to the steeri ng shaft
plate.

NOTE
There (Ire two plates at the lov...·er end
of the steering shaft and a spacer (B.
Figure 48) is located between them.
Thetie rod mounting bolt goes through
the plates.

b. Hold onto the inboard end of the lie rod, then
remove the bolt (C, Figure 48) and nut from
the tic rod and the two plates. Remove the
spacer (B, Figure 48) and reinstall il on the
bolt along with the nut to avoid misplacing
them.

c. Disconnect the inner end ofthe lie rod (0, Fig
u re 48) from the steering shaft plates and re
move the tie rod from the vehicle.

6B. To disconnect the right side inner lie rod end
from the steering shaft plate, per form the following:

a. Loosen the self- locking nut (A, Figu re 49) se
curing the tie rod to the steering shaft plate.

b. Hold onto the inboard end of the tie rod, then
remove the bolt (B, Figure 49) and nul "om
the tic rod and the two plates.

e. Disconnect the inner end ofthe tie rod (C, Fig
ure 49) from between the steering shaft plates
and remove the tie rod from the vehiele .

Inspecti on

NOTE
~rhe1J cleaning the tie rods. do not im
merse the outboard end ball joint in
any type ofso/rent that could contami
nate the grease and/or damage the
rubber boot .

I. Clean the tie rod and dry it thoroughly,
2. Inspect the lie rodshaft for damage. There should be
no creases or bends along the shaft. Check with a
straightedgeplacedagainstthe tie rodshaft (Figure 50).
3. Inspect the rubber boot at the tie rod end. If the
rubber boot is damaged. dirt and moisture can enter
the swive l joint and destroy it. If the boot is damaged
in any way. disassemble the tie rod and replace the
boot and the tie rod end.
4. Pivot the tic rod end (A, Figure 51) back and
forth by hand. If the tie rod end moves roughly or
with excessive play, replace it.

CHAPT ER TW ELV E

t

Disassemb ly/Assembl y

I. Prior to disas sembly, lay the tie rod assembly on a
piece oflarge paper. Draw anaccurate outlinearound
the tic rod shaft, locknuts and the fitting at each end.
This will show the proper relationship of all parts and
the distance between the locknuts. Carefully measure
the distance between the locknuts lind record this on
the drawing.
2. The outboard end of the tie rod has left-hand
threads. Mark the nut adjace nt to the outboa rd tic rod
end to identify it as the outboard end . Mark it with a
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permanent marking pen, ccnterpunch or file mark.
This end has left-hand threads and must be posi
tioned correctly during assembly.

NOTE
The locknut all the OIl/board fie rod
has left-hand threads and is Ioosened
hy turning it clockwise.

3. On the outboard end. hold the tic rod end (B.
figure 51) with one wrench and loosen the Incknut
(C. Fi~u re 5 1) with a second wrench.
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NOTE
The inboard tie rod locknut has
right-ham/ threads and is loosened by
turning if counterclockwise.

4. On the inboard end, hold the tic rod end (A, fig
ure 52) with one wrench and loosen the locknut (B,
Figure 52) with a second wrench.
5. Loosen the locknut(s). unscrew and remove the
damaged tic rod end(s).
6. Thoroughly clean the threaded ends of the shaft
and threads in the tic rod end.
7. Thread the lock nuts onto the correct end of the
tic rod shaft.
8. Thread the fillings onto the correct end of the tie
rod shaft. Thread the fillings on approximately the
same distance as noted in Step I. Do not tighten the
locknuts until the toe-out is adjusted as described in
Front Wheel Toe-out in Chapter Three.

Installation

ff:4RNING
It is important to install the tie rods
with the em/sl ueing the correct direc
tion so the tie rods and ends will 110 1

interfere with lIny other pa rts.

IA . Install the leji side inboard cod ofthe lie rod end
(D. figure 48). onto the steering shaft as follows:

a. Separate the bolt, spacer and nut (f igure 53).
b. Install the inboard end of the tie rod end (0 ,

Figure 48 ). onto the lower surface of the
steering shaft.

c. Correctly position the spacer (B. Figure 48)
between the two plates on the base of the
steering shan.

d. Insta ll the holt (C, f igu re 48) up from the
bottom going through the lie rod fit ting, the
lower plate. the spacer and the upper plate .
Hold the bolt in position and install the new
self-locking nut (A. Figure 48), Tighteo the
nut linger-tight at this time.

IB. Install the right side inner tie rod end onto the
steering shaft plate as follows:

a. Separate the bolt aod nut.
b. Correctly posi tion the tie rod fitting between

both steering shan plates. then install the bolt
(8. Figure 49 ) up from the bottom going
through the lower plate. the tie rod fittingand
the LIpper plate. Hold the bolt in position and
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install the nell' self- locking nut (A, Figure
49). Tig hten the nut finger-tight at this lime.

2. Install the outboard end of the tie rod end,
equipped with a threaded stud. onto the steering arm
port ion of the strut support as follows:

a. Place the washer (Figure 47 ) on top of the
stee ring ann and align the bolt hole.

b. Ca refully insert the tic rod threaded stud
dow n through the upper washer and the steer
ing arm portion of the strut support. Push it
down until it is seated.

c. Install the lower washer and the caste llated
nut ( Fi~ure 46) onto the threaded stud.

d. Tighten the castellated nut to the torque speci
fication listed in Table 2.

c. Install a new cot ter pin and bend the end s over
completely as shown in Figure 44. If the cot
ter pin holes do not align , slightl y tighten the
nut-do not loosen it to achieve alignment.

3. Tighten the self- locking nut, installed in Step I
to the torque specification listed in Table 2.
4. Install the front fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen .
5. Install the front whee ls as described in this chap'
ter,

6. Chec k the front wheel toe-out and adjust as nec
essary befo re tighten ing the locknuts against the tic
rod ends . Measure toe-out as described in Chapter
Thre e.

STEERING SHAFT

The steering shaft pivot s on a split bushing block
at the top and a bushing block at the lower end. Ad
j ustable tic rods connect the steering shaft to the
steering arm portion of the front strut.

Rernuval /I nsta lla tion

Refer to Fi~ure 42.
I. Remove the front fender assembly as described
in Cha pter Fifteen .
2. Remove the fuel tank as described in Chapter
Six.
3. Remo ve both front wheels as described in this
chapter.
4. Remove the inboard ends of both tie rods from
the two pla tes on the base of the steerin g post. Sup
port the inboard ends of the tic rod s to the chassis
with bungcc cords or wire.
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SA. On Xplorer model s. perform the following:

a . Remove the top cov er from the instru ment
panel cover.

b. Remove the two screws securing the instru -
menl panel cover and remove the cover.

58. On Sportsman models, remove the headl ight
upper pod as described under High-Beam Headlight
(Sponsnum Models), Bulb Replacement in Chapter
Eleven .

6. Remove the hand lebar assemb ly as described in
this chapter.

7. Unscrew and remove the grease fitting.

X. Workin g at the lower end of the steering shaft,
perform the following:

a, Remove thc cotter pin and discard it. A new
cotter pin mus t be used during installation.

b. Loosen then remove the caste llated nut (Fig
ure 54) and washer from the base ofthe shaft.

9. Workiug at the upper end of the steering shaft,
perform the followi ng:

a. Remove the bolts and nuts securing the
mount ing bracket and upper bearing blocks to
the frame section.

b. Remo ve the mounting brac ket, the upper
bea ring blocks and the strap at the back side
of the rear beari ng block.

10. Carefully lift the steering shaft from the frame.
Do not snag any electrica l wire s or hoses du ring re
moval.

II. Install the steering shan by reversing the re
mova l procedure whi le not ing the following:

a, Tighten the cas tellated nut secure ly,

b. Install a lW''' ' cotter pin and bend the ends over
completely as shown in Figure 55 . If the cot
ter pin holes do not align, slightly tighten the
nut-do not loosen it to achieve alignment.
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Ins pect ion

L Wash all parts in solvent and dry thorough ly.

2. Inspect the steering shall carefully. Check the
bushing areas of the shaft for wear. Check the shaft
for being bent, espec ially if the vehicle has been in
vo lved in a collision or sp ill. If the sha ll is bent or
twisted in any way, it must be replaced . A bent shall
will ca use rapid and excessive wear to the bushings
and may stress other components in the frame and
steering system. Cheek the shaft between V-blocks.

3. Inspect the tic rod attachm ent ho les in the two
plates on the base of the steering shall. Cheek the
hole(s) for elongation, cracks or wear. Check the
two steering shaft plates for bendi ng. Replace the
steer ing shaft if necessary.

4. Inspect the upper bushing blocks for the foll ow
mg:

a. Worn or damaged beari ng block halves.

b. Bent or damaged bolts or clamps.

5. Inspect the lower steering shall threads. If se
verely score d or damage d, replace the steering shaft
and the bushing assembly.

6. Inspect the steering shaft washers and bushing
asse mbly. If the bushing is severe ly wo rn or dam
aged, replace the bushing block as described in this
chapter. If the O-r ings arc worn, flatten ed , cut or
swo llen, rep lace both O-rings during re-assem bly,

Steer ing Sh aft Lower Bushing Re placement

All models arc equipped with an upper bushing
and lower bushin g. The uppe r bushing is a split
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block as shown and the lower bushing block is riv
eted to the frame .
1. Remove the steering shaft from the frame as de
scribed in this chapter.
2. Drill out the rive ts attaching the bushing block to
the frame, and then remove the bushing block .
3. C lean the frame bush ing mount ing area thor
oughly.
4 . Install the new bushing block using new hard
ened rivets.
5. Complete asse mbly by reversing the remov al
procedure. Coa t the bushings with grease before as
sembling, then grease the bushings as described in
Chapter Three after asse mbly.

T IR ES ANn WH EEL S

The vehi cle IS equi pped with tubeless.
low-pressure tires designed spec ifica lly for off- road
usc only. Rapid tire wear will occur if rid ing the vc
hiclc on paved surfaces . Due to their low-pressure
req uirem ents, lise a hand-operated air pump to in
flate instead o f an air compressor.

CAUTION
Do 110 t overinflate the tires, as they
will be permanently distorted and
damaged.

NOTE
Additional inf lation pressure in the II
original equipment tires will 1101 im-
prove the ride or handling character-
istics ofthe vehic le.

T ire C hanging

The front and rear tire rims used 011 all models
have a deep built-in ridge (F igure 56) to keep the
tire bead seated on the rim under seve re riding con
ditions. This feature a lso tends to keep the tire on
the rim du ring tire removal.

A spec ial tool is required for tire changing on
these models. A typical louI is shown ill Fignre 57.
I. Mark the tire with 3 11 arrow indicatin g the direc
tion of forward rotation. Also mark the tire and
wheel to ind icate its location on thc vehicle,
2. Remove the valve stem cap and core and deflate
the tire. Do not reinsta ll the core at this time.
3. Lubricate the tire bend and rim flanges with a
liquid dish washing detergent or a rubber lubr icant .
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Press the tire sidewall/bead do wn to allow the liquid
to run into and aro und the bead area. Also apply lu
bricant to the area where the bead breaker arm will
co me in co ntact with the tire sidewall.

4. Posi tion the whee l in the bead breaker.

5. Slow ly work the tire tool, mak ing sure the tool is
against theinside of the rim, and break the lire bead
aw ay from the rim (Figure 58).

6. Usc both hands to press dow n on the tire on each
side of the too l and break the rest of the bead free
from the rim.

Tire

C HAI'TER TWELVE

NOTE
If the res! of tile tire bead cannot he
broke n loose. raise the tool. rotate the
tire/rim assembly Gild repeal Steps 4
and 5 until the ell tire bead is broken
loose from the rim.

7. Tum the wheel over and rep eat Steps 4-6 to
break the bead loose from the oppo site side .

8. Remove the tire from the rim using tire irons
(Fi gu re 59).

9. Clean the rims and tire sealing surfaces.

10. Inspe ct the tire sca ling surface on both sides of
the rim (Figure 60) . If the rim is bent, it may leak
air. Repair or replace the rim as required.

11. Inspect the tire for cuts, tears. abrasions or any
othe r defects.

12. To replace the va lve stem, perform the follow
ing:

a. Support the rim and pull the old va lve stem
out of the rim. Discard the old va lve ste m.

b. Clean the va lve stem hole in the rim.

c. Lubricate the new valve stem with tire lubri
cant.

d. Pull the new valve stem into the rim from the
inside out, until it snaps into place (Figure
61).

13. Apply clean wa ter to the rim fl anges, tire beads
and on the outer flange of the rim, Makesure therim
flange is clean, Wipe with a lint-free cloth,

CAUTION
Do not coat the tire beads nor the rim
with allY tire mounting lubricant or a
liquid dish washing de tergent, These
solut ions will leave II slippery residue
011 the tire that can allow the tire to slip
on the rim, causing air pressure loss.

®

.::'1-.-'....
=:=~"--__~f.'

TIRE REMOVAL
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14. Position the rim on the floor with the outside
flange lip.
15. Position the tire so the direction al arrow on the
tire points towardthe direction of rotation while the
vehicle is moving forward.
16. Start the inside bead of the tire onto the outside
of the rim.
17. Press the inside bead of the tire onto the rim
with both hands (Figure 62).
18. Press the outside bead onto the tire in a similar
manner.
19. Apply water to both beads and inflate the tire to
the pressure value listed in Ta ble 3.
20. Deflate the tire and let it sit for approximate ly
one hour.
2 1. Inflate the tire to the recommended air pres
sure. Refer to Table 3.
22. Check the rim line (Figure 63) molded into the
tire around the edge of the rim. It must be equally
spaced all the way around. If the rim line spacing is
not equal, the tire bead is not properly seated. De
llate the tire and unseat the bead completely. Lubri
cate the bead and re- infl ate the tire.
23. Chec k for air leaks and install the valve cap.

Cold ":lleh Repair

Th is is the preferred method to patch a tire. The
rubber plug-type of repair is recommended only for
anemergency repair, or until the tire can be patched
correctly with the cold patch method.

Follow the manufacturer's instructions for the
tire repair kit to be used . [fthere are no instructions.
usc the following procedure.
I. Remove the tire from the wheel as described in
this chapter.
2. Prior to removing the object that punctured the
tire, mark the location of the puncture with chalk or
crayon on the outside of the tire, then remove the
objec t (Figure 64).
J. On the inside o f the tire. roughen the area around
the hole slightly larger than the patch (Figure 65).
Use the cap from the tire repair kit, a pocketknife or
coarse sandpaper. Do not scrape vigorously, as this
will cause additional damage .
4. Clean the area wi th a nonflammabl e so lvent. Do
not usc an oil-based so lvent, as it \\,i1I leave a resi
due and render the patch useless.
5. Apply a small amou nt of the spec ial cement to
the puncture and spread it with a finger.
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6. Allow the cement to dry until tacky- usually 30
seconds or so is sufficient.

7. Remove the back ing from the patch.

CAUTION
Do 1/01 touch the newly exposed rub
ber or the patch will not stick firmly.

8. Center the patch over the hole. Hold the patch
firmly in place for about 30 seconds to allow the ce
ment to dry. If ava ilable, use a roller to help press
the patch into place (Figure 66).

9. Dust the area with talcum powder,
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Item

Table 1 FRONT SUSPENSION SPECIFICATIONS

Specification

Independent MacPherson strut front suspension
Turning radius unloaded
Front strut travel

165 em (65 in.)
15.87 e m (6.25 In.)

Item

Table 2 FRONT SUSPENSION TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

in .-Ib. ft.-lb.

Front wheel lug nuts
Front strut
Top mountingnut
Strut pinc h bolt nuts
Ball Joint bracket bolts

Con trol arm
Mounting bolt s
Ball joint stud nut

Handlebar upp er ho lder bolts
Tie rod

Jam nut
Cast ellated nut
Inboard end mounting bolt and nut

20

20
20
11

41
34
13-17

18-19
33
35-41

97

15

15
15

30
25
10-13

12-14
24
25-30
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Table 3 TIRE INFLATION PRESSURE (COLO) '
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Model kPa PSI

Front wheels 34.5 5
Rear whee ls 34.5 5

"n re pressu re for original equ ipment ti res. Aft er market t ires may require different Inflation pressure.



CHAPTER THIRTEEN

REAR SUSPENSION

Thi s chapter contains repair and replacement pro
cedu res for the rear wheel. rear hub and independ
ent rear suspension components. Service to the rear
suspension consists of periodically checking bolt
tightness, replacin g the control arm bushings and
servicing the rear spring/shock unit.

Torque speci fica tions are listed in Table 2. Ta
ble I and Table 2 are located at the end of this
chapter.

NOTE
The majority of the nuts used ill the
rear suspension are ofthe self-locking
ope. These nuts m llst be replaced ev
e f)' time they' are removed. as they
have lost their locking ability during
remova l. If reins/ailed. they will not
secure the bolt to the correct tigh ten
jug torque specification

WARNING
The majorit y (~( the procedures in this
chapter spec{/j' the removal ofthe rear

rack and rear lender. After the rear
fender is removed. the rear rack sup
por ends are exposed Oil each side and
present a dangerous protrusion during
additional component remova l and in
stallation. For protection. wrap SC\'

erul brighl~V colored simp cloths
around each end as shown ill Figure J.

REAR WI/EELS

Removul/I nstallatlo n

I. Place the vehicle on level ground and Sc i the
parking brake. Block the front wheel s so the vehicle
will not roll in either di rection.

2. Shin the transmission into NEUT RAL.

3. Mark the rear tires with an L (len side ) or R (right
side) so that they will be installed onto the S;l ITIC side
of the vehicle from which they were removed. If the
lire is to be removed from the rim. also mark the tire
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and the wheel with an arrow indicating the direction
of rotation when traveling forward.
4. Loosen but do oot remove the four lug nuts (Fig
ure 2) securing the wheel to the rear hub .
5. Raise the rear of the vehicle with a small hydrau 
lic or scissor jack. Place the jack under the frame
with a piece ofwood between the jack and the framc.
6. Place bloek(s) under the frame to support the ve
hicle securely with the rear whee ls otTthe gro und.
7. Remove the four wheel lug nuts. loosened in
Step 4, and remove the rear whee l.
8. Clean the lug nuts ill solvent and dry thorough ly.
9. lnspcct the wheel for cracks, bending or other
damage. Ifdamage is severe, replace the wheel as de
scribed under Tires ami Wheels in Chapter Twelve.

NO TE
Install the lug nuts witlt the ir shoulder
side facing toward the wheel. This is
necessary to correctly center the
wheel 011 the rear hub .

10. Insta ll the wheel onto the hub and install the lug
nuts (Figure 2). Finger-tighten the lug nuts until the
whee l is positioned square ly aga inst the rear hub.
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WARNING
Always tighten tire lug nuts /0 the cor
rect torqu e specification or the nuts
may work loose.

11. Use a torq ue wrench and tighten the lug nuts in
a crisscross pattern to the torque specification listed
in Table 2.

NOTe
In Step 12. make sure both rear wheels
are offthe ground prior to rotat ing the
wheel.

12. After the wheel is installed. rotate it and apply
the rear brake several times to make sure that the
wheel rotates freely and that the brake is operat ing
correctly.
13. Lower the vehicle to the ground and recheck
the torque on the lug nuts.
14. Test ride the vehicle slowly to make sure the
rear wheels are installed correc tly.

TIRE C HAI"G ING AND T IRE REI'AIRS

Refer to Chapter Twelve for tire service.

SHOCK ABSO RBE R

Remova l/Inst allation

I. Remove the rear fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen .

NO TE
lt is not necessary to renuJ\'e the rear
whee l, bUI it does provide additional
working room.

2A. Remove the rear whce l(s) as described in this
chapter.
2B. Lift the rear of the vehicle o lTthe ground. Block
the rear portion of the frame. so (hat both rear
wheels are off the ground and that there is no we ight
on the rear suspension arms. This will result in no
pressure on the shock absorber.
3. Remove the bolt and self-locking nut ( Figure 3)
securing the lower end of the shock abso rber to the
lower control ann . Discard the self-locking nut.
4. Hold ou to the shock absorber and remove the
bolt and self-locking nut (A, Figure 4) securing the
upper end of the shock absorber (0 the frame.
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5. Remov e the shock absorber (13, Figure 4) from
the frame.
6. Install by reversing these steps while noting the
following:

a. C lean the shoc k mounting bolts with solvent
and dry thoro ughly.

b. Insta ll new nuts. Tighten the mounting bolts
and nuts to the torque specification listed in
Ta ble 2.

Shock Inspect ion

If an afte rma rket shock absorber has been in-
sta lled, inspect it and serv ice it acco rd ing to the f6\
manu factu rer's instruction s. \.J
1. Inspect the damper unit (A, Figure 5) for oil
leakage and make sure the damp er rod (8 , Figure 5)
is straight. Also inspect the rod for rust or other
dama ge.
2. Inspect the upper (Figu re 6) and lower (A, Fig
ure 7) rubber pivot bush ings fo r wear or deteriora
tion . l fdamaged, replace the shock absorber.
3. If necessary, remove and inspect the spring as
described in the following procedure.

Spr ing Remo va l/l nstaUation

I. Remove the shock absorber as described in this
chapter.
2. Measure and record the spring preload position
before removing the spring.
3. Rotate the spr ing preload adju ster (8, Figu re 7)
to the sa nes t setting,
4. Install the shock absorber into a shoc k absorber
spring com presso r fo llowing the manu facturer 's in
struct ions.
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REAR HUB AND BEARING CARRIER
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1. Hub cap
2. Caste llated nut
3. Cotter pin
4. Cone washer
5. Washer
6. Lug nut
7. Rear hub
8. Rear axle bear ing carrier

5. Compress the spring and remove the spring re
tainer from the top ofthe shock.

6. Reinsta ll the spring by reversing these steps. Ad
ju st the spring preload to the previous sett ing .

REAR HUB AND IIF-AllING C A RRI ER

Removal

Refe r 10 Figure 8 and Figure 9.

1. Park the vehicle 011 level ground and set the
parking brake. Block the front wheels so the vehicle
will not roll in either direction.
2. Raise the rear of tile vehicle with a small hydrau
lic or sc issor jack. Place the j ack under the frame
with a piece of wood betw een the jack and the
frame.

3. Place block(s) under the frame to support the ve
hicle sec urely with the rear whee ls o ff the ground.
4. Remove the rear whccli s) as described in th is
chapter.

5. Remove the hub CHp (Figure 10).

6 . Remov e the co lter pin (F igure 1l }and discard it.
A new cotte r pin mu st be installed.

7. Loosen , but do not remove the cas te llated nut
(Figu re 12) on the rear axle.

8. Remove the cas te llated axle nut and the coni ca l
washers (Figure 13) from the ax le.

NOTE
It may be lIeceSSGI}' to li se a wheel
puller to remove the rearhubfrom the
end 0/ the rear axle.

9. Remove the rear hub (Figure 14) from the rear
axle.

10. Remove the bolt (A, fig ure 15) and
self-loc king nut (13, Fig ure 15) secur ing the upper
control an n to the rear ax le bearing ca rrier.

11 . Remove the bo lt and two washers (F igu re 16)
securing the lower contro l ann to the rear ax le bear
ing ca rrier hub on bot h sides.

]2. Hold onto the drive ax le and wit hdraw the rear
hub (Figu r e 17) from the drive axle.

NOTE
The rear axle is held in place and will
not slide olit ofthe transmission.
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REAR SUSPENSION

CHAPTE R THIRTEEN

1. Bolt
2. Washer
3. Stabilizer arm bracket
4. NUl, self- locking
5. Bushing
6. Stabilizer linkage rod
7. Stabilizer support
8. Washer
g. Bushing

10. Mounting bracket
11. Bushing
12. Bushing
13. Uppe r contro l arm
14. Frame mounting bracket
15. Grease lilting
16. Rear axle bear ing carrier
17. Lower control arm
18. Bushing
19. Bearing carrier bushing
20. Washer
21. Bushing
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13. Lower the outerendof the drive axle and rest it
on the lower control ann.

14. Inspect the rear hub and bearing carr ier as de
scribed in this chapter.

Inspe ction

Rear hub

I. Clean the rear hub and the end of the rear axle
with so lvent and dry thoroughly.

2. Inspect the rear hub (A, Figure 18) for cracks or
other damage. If damage is severe, replace the hub.

3. Inspect the hub splines (Figu re 19) and the rear @
axle splines (A, Figure 20) for wea r or damage.
Slide the rear hub onto the rear axle and try to rotate
it. It should be a tight fit with no rotat ional move-
ment. If damage is minor. clean it up with a file. If
damage is severe, replace the dam aged part(s).

4 . Check the lug nut studs (8, Figure 18) for dam
age . Repluce the stud(s) irnecessary. 1f the studs are
damaged, inspect the lug nuts for damage and re
place as necessary.

Rear axle bearing currier

I. Inspect the exterior of the rear axle bearing car
riel' (F igure 21) for cracks or damage. Replace if
necessary,

2. Tum the inner race of the bearing (A, Figure 22)
by hand. Make sure the bearing turns smoothly
without excess ive play or noise. Replace the bear
ing ifdamaged, replace it as described in this chap
ter.
3. Make sure the circlip (8, Fig ure 22) sec uring the
bearing is secure in the carrier groove.
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24
4. Check the bushings (Figure 23) where the ear
rier is attached to the uppercontrol arm. Replace the
bushings if necessary.
5. Inspect the intemalthreads (Figure 24) for wear
ordamagewhere the carrier isattached to the lower
control arm. Ifdamage is minimal, clean the threads
with a metric tap. If damage is severe. replace the
rear axle bearing carrier.
6. Make sure the grease filling (Figure 25) is clear.
Remove and clean out if necessary.

Installation

25 I. Applya light coat ofall-purpose grease to the in
ner race of the bearing and to the rear axle shaft
where the bearing rides.
2. Make sure the inner bushings (8, Figu re 20) are
in place on the lower control arm . Apply a light coat
of grease to the outer surfaces of the bushings.
3. Install the rear axle bearing carrier onto the rear
axle and push it on until it stops.
4. Install the rear axle bearing carrier onto the
lowercontrol ann.
5. Push the hushings in until they bottom (Figure
26) against the rear axle bearing carrier and align
the bolt holes.
6. Install a large washer (A, Figure 27), then a
smaller washer (B, Figure 27) and bolt (C, Figure 27)
through the lower control ann and into the rear axle
bearing carrier. Repeat to r the other side of the lower
control arm. Tighten the bolls securely at this time.
7. Move the rear axle bearing carrier up into posi
tion on the upper control arm. Insert the bolt from
the rear and install a ll el1-' nut. Tighten the nut se
curely at this time.
8. Make sure the rear axle bearing carrier is cor
rectly seated wit hin bo th the upper and lower con-



13. Insert the lIew co tte r pin through the open ings
in the castellated nut and rear axle hole . Bend the
end of the cott er pin over completely (Figure 28).

14. Install the hub cap (Figure 10). Make sure it is
seated correct ly within the rear wheel.

15. Install the rear whee l(s) as described in this
chapter. @
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trol arms . T ighten the bolts and nut to the torque
specification listed in Table 2.

9. Align the splines and insta ll the rear hub (Figure
14) onto the rear axle. Tap the rear hub on until it
bottoms.
10. Posi tion the conica l washers wi th the dished
side facing out and install the wa shers (Figure 13)
and the caste llated ax le nut (Fig ure 12) ont o the
rear axle.

I I . Have an assistan t apply the rear brake. Tighten
the caste llated nut to the torque speci fica tion listed
in Table 2.
12. Veri fy that one pa ir of openings in the cas te l
lated nut is aligned with the cotter pin hole in the
rea r ax le. If not. a lign opening by tigh teni ng the
axle nut. Do not loosen the axle nut to a lign the
openings.

""IRNING
Always install a new colter pin .

Rear Axle Bearing C arrier
Bearing Replacement

I. Remove the rear ax le beari ng carrier as de
scribed in this cha pter.

2. Remove the circiip (B. Figure 22).

3. Tum the bearing ca rrie r over and place it on
wooden blocks.
4 . Using an app ropr iate size drift plac ed in the reo
lief (Figure 29) , carefully tap on the perimeter of
the outer race and remove the bearin g from the
beari ng carrier.
5. Inspect the bearin g carrier for burrs, wea r or
damage.
6. Clean out the bearing receptacle in the carrier.
7. Place the new bearing in a freezer. Chilling it
slightl y reduces the outer diameter of the bearing
whi le hea ting the bea ring carrier expands the bear
ing receptacle in the ca rrier.
8. Heat the bearing carrier to ap proximately 2 120 F
(100" C) in a shop ove n or on a hot plate.

C HAPTE R T HI RTEEN

9. Remove the bearing carrier from the shop oven
or hot plate with we lders g loves-e-n is hot .
10. Place the bearin g carrier on ....voodcn blocks and
insta ll the new bea ring into the bear ing carrier by
hand, if possible. If necessary, slightly tap the bear 
ing into place usin g a bearing driver or suitab le size
socket that matches the outer race . Do not insta ll the
bearing by driving on the inner race. Install the
bearing unti l it sea ls complete ly on the ridge in the
bea ring carrier.
II. Install the c irci ip (B, Figure 22). Make sure the
c irclip sea ts co rrec tly in the carrie r groove.
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12. Install the rear axle bearing carr ier as descri bed
in this chapter,

REAR AXL ES

Refer to Figure 9.

Removal

1. Place the vehicle on a level surface and block the
front whee ls so the vehicle ca nnot roll in any d irec
tion .
2. Remove the rear hub and the rear axle bearing
ca rrier as describ ed in this chapter.
3. Prior to removing the rear axfcis). mark them
with a R (right side) (Figure 31l) or L (lett side) so
they will be reinstalled on the same side.
4A. On 1996- 1998 models, perform the following:

NOTE
The internal threaded spacer lvil/ IfSIt 

ally remain with the right side rear
axle. It may remain attached to either
rellr axle during this procedure. Be
sure to remove the spacer when re-
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movi ng both real' axl es and mak e sure
it is correct ly secured to one ofthe ax
les du ring installa tion.

NOTE
The CJl16 in. bolts are secured to the
internal threaded spacer with a
ttneadlock ing compound and may he
difficult 10 loosen.

a. Usc a 9/ 16 in. open end wrench and loosen the
attachment bolt securing the inner universal
joint to the internal threaded spacer located
within the transmission output gear,

h. Hold ont o the rear axle, slowly pu ll the rear
ax le out of the transmission while loosening
the bolt.

c. Remov e the rear axle from the transmission
and frame.

43. On 1999-on models, perfo rm the followin g:
a. Hold the rear ax le straight out from the trans

missio n (F igur e 31).

b. Pull sharply outward on the rear axle to d is
lodge the inner CV joi nt locking ring from the
transmission output gear.

c. Remo ve the rear axle from the transmission
and frame.

5. Repeat for the other rear axle.
6. Inspec l the rear axle as descr ibed in this chapter.

Inspection

I. Thoroughly clea n the exterior ofthe rear ax le(s) II
in solvent.

NOTE
Rubber boot replacement requires
partial disassembly (!( the rear axle.
The rear axle components must be
cleaned, repacked lind align ed during
assembly, the refore refer this service
to a Polaris dealership,

CAU710N
0/1 a/l mode ls, it is suggested that the
rubber boo sts) be replaced by a Po
laris dealership, Ifthe rear axle is dis
assem bled f or boot replacement on
1~96- 1998 models, it must be assem
bled co rrectly, During assembly; the
inboard and outboard U-joim yokes
must be aligned as shown ill Figu re
3210 avoid excessive vibration,
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2. Inspect the rubber bootes) (A, Figure 33) for
hardness, tears or damage. If grease is observed on
the outer surface of the boot, it has escaped through
a tcar or ho le. Have thc bootes) replaced by a Polaris
dealersh ip.
3. Make sure the rubb er boot retaining clamps
(F igure 34) arc sec ure. Replace if necessary.
4. Check the driv e axle for dam age (B , Figure33).

5. Inspect the outboard real'spindle splines (A, Fig
ure 35 ) for wear 01' dam age. Minor damaged can be
cleaned up with a fine-cut file, but if damage is se
vere. rep lace the dama ged parts.
6. Inspect the spind le nut threads (B, Figure 35) for
damage,
7A. In 1996 -1998 models, perform the following:

a. Inspect the outer universal joint for wear or
damage.

b. Inspect the thread s on the bolt seem ing the
drive axle to the interna l threaded spacer. If
dama ged, have the bolt replaced by a Polaris
dealership.

c. Inspect the outer splines on the universal joint
yoke for wear, where it attaches to the trans
mission output gear.

d. Inspect the internal threa ded spacer for dam
age, replace irnecessary.

7B. On 1999-on models, perform the following:
a. Inspect the CV joints for wear or damage.
b. Inspect the outer splines (Figu re 36) on the

inboard CV joint for wear, where it attaches to
the transmission output gear.

e. Make sure the locking ring (Figure 37) is in
place and sec ure on the CV joint splines . Do
not remove the locking ring unless it is going
to be replaced. Install a new ring if damaged
or loose.

8. On 1996-1998 models, thoro ughly clean olT all
threadlocking compound from the internal threadcd
spacer and rear axle attach ment bolts.

In stallation

1996-/998I11IU/eJs

NOTE
The internal threaded spacer /11I1S( be
attached to olle ofthe rear axles prior
to installation. Attach it to the right
side rear axle and install the right side
rear axle into the transmissionfirst.

CHAPTER T/IIRTEEN
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1. Apply ThrceBond TB 1360, or equivalent,
threadlocking compound to the right side rear axle
attach ment bolt and install the internal threaded
spacer onto the bolt. Secure the spacer and tighten
the bolt to the torque specification listed in Table 2.

2. Apply antiseize compound to the outersplines of
the inboard U-jo int.

3. Align the splines and install the right side rear
axle into the transmission and secure the outboard
end in its normal position.
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4. Install therightside rearaxle bearing carrierand
rear hub as described in this chapter.
5. Apply ThrceBond TE 1360, or equivalent,
threadlocking compound to the left side rear axle at
tachment bolt .

6. Apply antiscizc compoundto the outer splines of
the inboard U-jo int.

7. Align the splines and partia lly insta ll the left side
rear axle into the transmission until thebolt makes
contact with the internal threaded spacer. Hold the
rear axle stra ightoutandstart threading the bolt into
the spacer by hand whi le slowly push ing the axle
into the transmission. Continue to hand tighten the
bolt and push the rear axle into place.

8. Secure the rear axle and tighten the bolt to the
torque spec ification listed in Table 2.

9. Install the left: side rear axle bearing carrier and
rear hub as described in this chapter.
10. Rotate the rear axles by hand to make sure they
rotate freely with no binding or roughness.

/999-011 mo dels

I. App ly antiseize compound to the outer splines of
the inboard CV joi nt of the right side rear axle. Also
apply it to the transmissionoutputgear innersplines
(F igure 38) .

CAUTION
Do not tap oil /ire end of the rear axle
to ins tall if into the transmission. The
balls within the Cv joi nts 11'i11 be dam
aged.

2. Ali gn the splines and install the right side rear
axle into the transmissio n output gear. It may be
necessary to tap on the inner CY joint 10 aid in in
stallation. If necessary, wrap a shop cloth (A, Fig
ure 39 ) aro und the inner rubber boo t. Carefu lly tap
on the cloth and innerCVjoint with a rubbermallet
(3, Figure 39) to force the locking ring into the
transmi ssio n output gear groove.

3. After the rear axle is installed, pull back on it to
make sure it is correct ly secured in the transmis sion
(Figure 31) . If the axle slides out, it was not in
sta lled correctly.
4. Install the right side rear axle bearing carrier and
rear hub as described in this chapter.

5. Repeat Steps 1-4 for the left side rear axle.

6. Shift the transmission into neutral.

III
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REAR SUSPENSION

11 r:
3_,,~-5

4~ ·'_5
- 2

6

1. Bolt
2. Washer
3. Sta bilizer arm bracket
4. Sett -locklnq nut
5. Bushing
6. Stabilizer linkage rod
7. Stabilizer support
8. Wash er
9. Bu sh in g

10. Mounting brac ket
11. Bu shing

12. Bushing
13. Upper control arm
14. Frame mounting bra cket
15. Grease fitting
16. Rear axle bearing carrier
17. Lower control arm
18. Bushing
19. Bear ing carrier bushing
20. Washer
21. Bushing
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UP PER CONTROL ARM

Removal/lnstallalion

IILOWER CO NT ROL AR M

Removal/Installation

2. Remove the rear wheel on the side to be serviced
as described in this chapter.

3. Remove the bolt, washer and bushing (A, Figure
41) securing the stabilizer linkage rod to the upper
control arm. Reinstall the bushing, washe r and bolt
onto the linkage rod.

4. Remove the bolt (A, Figure 42) and self-locking
nut (8, Figure 42) securing the upper con trol ann to
the rear axle bearing carrier.

5. Remove the bolt (A, Figure 43) and self-locking
nut (8, Figure 43) securing the upper control ann to
the mounting bracket on the transmission.

6. Remove the bolt (8 , Figure 41) and self-locking
nut securing the upper contro l arm to the stab ilizer
support.

7. Remove the upper control arm (C, Figure 4 1)
from the frame .

8. Inspect the upper control ann as described under
Upper and Lower Control Arm Inspection in this
chapter.
9. Install by reversing these removal steps while
noting the following:

a. Grease the upper control ann bushings prior
to installatio n. Make sure the bushings are in
place prior to installation.

b. Install new self-locking nuts.

c. Refer to Ta ble 2 for torque specifications.

d. Grease the upper control arm bushing grease
fittings as described in Chapter Three.

Refer to Figure 40.

I. Remove the rear fender as described in Chapter
Fiftecn.

2. Remove the rear wheel on the side to be serv iced
as described in this chapter.
3. On models so equipped, remov e the bolts and
lower control arm shield.

4. Remove the bolt and self-locking nut (Figure
44) securing the shock absorber lower mount to the
lower control arm.

'\ II II
~, l l o 0

)!
jJ,
A

7. Rotate both rear axles by hand to make sure they
rotate freely with no binding or roughne ss.

Refer to Figure 40.

I . Remove the rear fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.

NOTE
The following steps are shown with
the upper control arm removed to
better illustrate the steps.
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5. Remove Ihe bolt and twn washers (Fig ure 45)
on each side that secure the lower control ann to the
rear axle bearing carrier.
6. Secure the uppcr contro l arm and rear axle up 10

the frame with a bungee cord or rope.
7. Lower the control ann.

8. Remove the bo lt and washer (A, Figure 46) on
each side securing the lower control arm to the
mounting bracket on the frame.

9. Remove the lower control arm (8 , Figure 46)
from the frame.
lO. Inspect the lower control arm as described un
der Upper and Lower Control Arm Inspection in
this chapter.

I I. Install by reversing these removal steps while
noting the following:

a. Grease the lower control arm bushings prior
to installation. Make sure the bushings are in
place prior to installation.

b. lnstall new self-locking nuts.

c. Refer to Tahle 2 for torque specifications.

d. Grease the lower control ann bushing grease
fittings as described in Chapter Three .

®

t
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UPl' ER AND LOWER
CONTRO L ARM INSPECTION

I. Check the welded sections on the control arms
(Figure 47) for cracks or fractures.

2. Carefully pry out and remove the pivot bushings
from the control arms. Refer to Figure 48 and Fig
ure 49.

3. On the lower control arm, perform the follow
109:

a. Carefully pryQUi and remove the hearing car
rier bushing (Figure 50) from each side (F ig
ure5\ ).

b. Withdraw the shaft (Figure 52) and check for
straightness. Replace if bent or corroded.

c. Inspect the shock absorber mounting bracket
(F igure 53) for wear or damage. Check the
mounting holes forcracks or elongation.

4 . Thoroughly clean the pivot holts, pivot bushings
and shaft in solvent and dry with compressed air.

5. Insert thc pivot bolt, or shaft (A, Figure 54) into
each pivot bushing (B, Figure 54, typical) and
check for a snug fit . The pivot bolts must rotate
freely but without any play. There are no specifica
tions for either p:U1; replace both parts if either is
worn or damaged.

6. Unscrew the grease fittings, Refer to Figure 55
and Figure 56 . Clean out with solvent and blow dry
with compressed air. Make sure the fittings are
clear. If necessary, clean out witha piece o f w i re . In
stall the grease fitti ngs and tighten securely.

7. Check the pivot bolts for straightness and dam
aged threads.

II
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STA HILIZER LI NKAG E

Remn,,"111 nstullatinn

Refer to Figu re 40.
I. Remove the rear fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.
2. Remove the rear wheel on the side to be serviced

as described in this chapter.
3. Place a suitable size jack underthe lower control
arm. App ly upward jack pressure on the lower con
trol arm to place the stabilizer linkage and bracket
in a neutral position with no strain on the mounting
points.
4. Remove the bolt. washer and rubber bushing (A.
Figure 57) securing thc stabilizer linkage rod (B.
Figure 57) to the upper contro l ann . Reinstall the
rubber bushing, washer and bolt onto the rod.
5. Remove the bolt, washer and rubber bushing (A,
Figure 58) securing the stabilizer linkage rod tuthe
stabilizer support. Reinstall the bushing, washer
and bolt onto the rod.
6. Remove the boltandself-locking nut (B, Fi~ure
58) securing the stabilizer arm bracket to the stabi
lizer support.
7. Remove the stabilizer arm bracket (C, Figure
58) from the stabi lizer support bar.
8. Inspect the linkage rod and ann bracket as de
scribed in this chapter.
9. Install by reversing these removal steps while
noting the following:

CAUTION
The rubber bushings must be installed
correctly onto the linkage rod as
sho wn ill tire following illustrations.
The relief (Figllre 59) 011 each side of
the rubber bushing must be position ed
so it can be comp ressed with the natu
ra/ nJ01WlI elll of the upper control
arm.

a. Position the rubber bushing and linkage rod
as shown in Figure 60 on the lower co ntrol
arm ,

b. Position the rubber bushings and linkage rod
as shown in Figure 61 on the stabilizer nOTI
bracket.

c. Install a lIew self- locking nut.
d. Refer [ 0 Table 2 for stabilizer arm bracket

torque speci fications.

CHA PTER T il IRT E El'i

®
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Washer

IL-_B_UZX
/1 C

' j

®

Inspection

t
A

\1
B

Bushing

Washer I. Inspect the linkage rod (A, Figure 62) for wear
or damagc.
2. Inspect the arm bracket (Figure 63) for cracks or
other damage.
3. Check the rubber bushings (B, Fi~ure 62) for
deterioration. Replace all four bushings as a set
even ifone or two are damaged.

STAB ILIZER SUPPO RT

Remova1/1nstul lation

Re fer 10 Figurc 40.
I. Remove the rear fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen.
2. Remove the rear whee l on the side to be serviced
as described in this chapter.
3. Remove both shock absorbers as described in
this chapter.
4. Place a suitable size jack under the rear of the
transmission to supportit afterthe stabilizersupport
is removed.
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5. Support the 100\'cr control ann and rear axle as
semblies on wooden blocks or boxes.

6. Remove the upper contro l arm and the stabilizer
linkage assembly from both sides of the vehicle as
described in this chapter,

7. Remove the two bolls (F igure 64), washers and
self-locking nuts on each side securing the stabilizer
support to top of the frame.

8. Remove the two bolts and washers (Figure 65)
on each side securing the stabilizer support to the
transmission ,

CHAPT ER T H IRTEE'"

NOTE
II may be neceSJlII:v10 slightly [ower
the rear of the transmission /0 ease
stabilizer support remo val. Ifso , raise
the transmission hack lip 10 the nor
mal pos ition aft er the support is re
moved.

9. Pull the stabilizer support straight back and out
of the frame (Figure 66).

10. Inspect byreversing these removal steps while
noting the following:

a. lnstall new self-locking nuts.

b. Refer to Table 2 for stabilizer support torque
specifica tions. ®

Inspection

I. Check the welded sections (Figure 67) on the
stabilizer support for cracks.

2. Check the mounting boll holes (Figure 68) for
cracks or elongation.

3. Withdraw the stabilizer bar (A, Figure 69) from
the stabilizer support tube.
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®
4. Ca refu lly pry oul and remo ve the pivot bushings
(B, Figure 69 ) from each end of the stabilizer sup
port,
5. Thorough ly clean the bar and pivot bushings in
solvent and dry with compressed air.
6. Check the bushing s for wear or deterioration .
Replace as u set on each side even though only one
set is worn .
7. Cheek the bar for straightness and the stabilizer
ann bracket mount ing bolt holes for cracks or elon
gation.
8. Replace all worn or damaged pans.

Table 1 REAR SUSPENSION SPECIFICATIONS

Item Specification

Independent progressive rate rear suspens ion with
anti-roil bar and dua l shock absorbers

Rear suspens ion travel 24 em (9.5 In.)

Ta b le 2 REAR SUSPENSION TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

Item Nom In. -lb. ft .-lb.

Rear wheel
Lug nuts 20 - 15
Hub castellated nut 136 - 100

Shock absorber
Upper and lower bolt and nut' 41 - 30

Upper con trol arm
To transmission bracket bolt and nut- 48 - 35
To rear hub axle bear ing
carrier bolt and nut' 48 - 35

Lower control arm
To frame bolt and nut' 41 - 30
To rear hub ax le bearing
carrier bolt and nut- 41 - 30

Stabilizer support to frame bolt and nut- 24 - 18
Stabili zer arm bracket bo lt and nut- 24 - 18
Rear axle attachm ent bolt-to-Internal
threaded spacer (1996-1998 mo dels) 48 - 35

• Install new self-locking nuts.
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BRAKES

This chapterdescribes service procedures for the
front brakes and the output shaft brake. Tab le I and
Table 2 are located at the end of this chap ter.

DISC BRAKES

There are two types of brake systems used on the
various models.

On 1996-1997 models, the front master cylinder
cont rols the front disc brakes and the output shaft
brake. The rear pedal controlsthe outputshaftbrake
via mechanical means.

On 1998-on models, the front master cylinder
contro ls the front disc brake and the dual-hydraulic
output shaft brake. The rear master cylinder also
controls the dual-h ydrau lic outp ut shall brake. The

output shaft brake caliper can be con trolled by ei
ther or both master cylinders.

Brake Service

The disc brake system transmits hydraulic pres
sure from the mastercylinders to the brake calipers.
This pressure is transmitted from the ealiper(s) to
the brake pads, which grip both sides of the brake
disc(s) and slow the ATY. As the pads wear, the pis
tons move out of the caliper bores to automatica lly
compensate for wear. As this occ urs, the fluid leve l
in the reservoir goes down. This must be compen
sated for by occasionally adding fluid.

The proper operation of this system depends on a
supply of clean brake fluid (DOT 3) and a clean
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work environment when any service is being per
formed , Any tiny particle of debris that enters the
system can dam age the components and ca use poor
brake performance.

Brake fluid is hygroscopi c (easily absorbs mois
ture) and moisture in the sys tem will reduce brake
per fonnancc. It is a good idea to purc hase brake
fluid in small con tainers and disca rd any small
quantities that remain. Small quantities of tluid will
quickly absor b the moi sture in the container. Usc
only fluid clearly marked DOT 3. If possible, usc
the same brand of fluid, Do not replace the fluid
with DOT 5 (sil icone) fluid, It is not possible to re
move all ofthe old fluid and DOT 5 is not compati
ble with other types. Silicone type fluids used in
systems for which thcy were not designed will
cause internal seals to swell and deterio rate. Do not
reuse drain ed fluid and disca rd old fluid properly.

Proper service also includes ca refully pcrfonned
procedure s. Do not use any sharp too ls inside the
master cylinders or cal ipers or on the pistons. Any
dam age to these components could cause a loss in
the systems ability to maintain hydraulic pressure.
If there is any doubt about having the ability to cor 
rectly and safely service the brake system. have a
profession technician perform the task .

Consider the followin g whe n servicing the brake
system:
I. The hydrau lic components rarel y require disas
sembly. Make sure it is necessary.
2. Keep the reservoir covers in place to prev ent the
entry of moisture and debris.
3. Clean parts with an aerosol brake parts cleaner
or isopropyl alcohol. Never use petroleum based
solvents on internal brake system com ponents.
They will cause seals to swell and distort.
4. Do not allow brake Iluid to contact plastic,
painted or plated parts. It will damage the surface.
5. Dispose of brake fl uid propcrly.
6. If the hydraulic system has been ope ned (not in
cluding the rese rvoir cover) the system must be bled
to remove air from the system. Refer to Bleeding the
System in this chapter.

WARNING
Whenever workin g on the brake sys
tem, do n ot inhale brake dust . It ma }'
contain asbestos, which can cause
lung injury and cancel: fJ"ear a
facemask that meets OSHA require
ments for trapping asbestos particles,
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ami wash both hands and fo rearms
thoroughly after completing the work.

WARNING
NE VE R use comp ressed air to clean
any paris of the hrake system as this
will release the harmful brake pad
dust. Use an aerosol brake cleaner /0

clean parts when servicing allY com
ponent still ills tailed 0 11 the vehicle .

FRONT BRAKE PAD REPLAC EM ENT

There is no recommended interv al for changing
the brake pads. Pad wear depends greatly on riding
conditions. Check the pads for wear prior to each
ride or when thc brake pads wear clo se to the edge
of the brake disc. Measure the thickness of each
brake pad with a vernier caliper or ruler and com
pare it to the dimension s listed in Ta ble I.

Rep lace both brake pads in both calipers at the
same time . Do not disconnect the hydraulic brake
hose from the brake ca liper for brake pad replace
ment, disco nnect the hose on ly if the caliper assem
bly is go ing to be removed.

Refer to Figure I.

I. Remove the front whee ls as described in Chapter
Eleven,

2. Unscrew and remove the pad adjust screw (Fig
ure 2).

NOTE
Only one boll is shown in Figure 3,
relllO"e both bolts.

3. Remove both bolts and washers (F igure 3) se
cur ing the brake ca liper mounting and remove the L;=;"':

ca liper from the brake disc.

4. When repositioning the brake pads in the caliper,
the master cylinder brake !luid level will rise as the
caliper piston is repos itioned. Perform the follow ing:

a. Clean the top of the master cylin der of all de
bris.

b. Place a plastic drop cloth over the front fender
and fuel tank.

c. Remove the top cover. screws. cover (Figure
4) and diaphragm from the master cylinder.

WARNING
Brake fluid is poisonous; do 1101 si
phon it by mouth .
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FRONT BRAKE CALIPER

4
/ 5 6

-,~JQd

"fla'

CHAI'TER FOURTEEN

1. Pad adjust screw
2. Bleed screw
3. Bod y
4. Piston seal
5. Dust seal
6. Piston
7. Insulator

(models so equi pped )
8. Boot
9. Boot

1O. Brake pads
11. Mounting bracket

5. Install a large Ccclamp onto the caliperand posi -
tion it directly over the piston (Figu re 5). Tighten f4\
the C-c1amp and push the mount ing bracket and the \J
brake pads in toward the piston and push the piston
back into the caliper cy linder. Co nstantly check the
reservoir and remove flu id, if necessary. prior to it
overflowing. Remove the C-c1amp.
6. The piston should move freely. If it docs not. re
move and service the caliper as described in this
chapter.
7. Push the mounting bracket all way against the
caliper to allow room for brake pad removal.
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NOTE
Measure the brake pad lining as well
as the me/a! backing plate.

8. Remove both brake pads (Figure 6) from the
caliper.

9. Inspect the brake pads (Figure 7) for uneven
wear, damage or grease contaminat ion. Replace the
pads as a set, if necessary.

NOTE
When purchasing new pads. check
with the dealership to make sure the
friction compound of the new pad is
compatible with the disc material. Re
l1l 0l'e any roughnessfrom tlrebacks of
the /lew pads with a fi ne-cut file.

10. Meas ure the thickness of each brake pad with a
ruler or vernier cali per (Figure 8 ). Replace the
brake pads if the thickness of either pad is worn to
the service limit in Table I.

11 . Inspect the brake disc for nicks, corrosion and
radial groove damage. If damaged. remove the
brake disc as described in this chapter.

12. Check the end of the piston (F igure 9) for tluid
leakage. If the seal is damaged and/or if there is
fluid leakage, overhaul the brake caliper as de
scr ibed in this chap ter.

13. Partially move the mounting bracket away
from the caliper body. Move the rubber boots away
and apply a light coat of high-temperature grease to
the mounting bracket pins (F igure 10). then move
the mounting bracket back into place.

14. Compress the mounting bracket to make sure
the rubber boot and bushing arc fully seated .

o
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15. Install the inboard bruke pad (F igure II ), then
the outboard brake pad (F igure 12) into the mount
ing bracket pins.

16. Slowly move the mounting bracket away from
the piston to lock the brake pads in place within the
caliper (Figure 13). Separate the brake pads to al
low room for the brake disc.

17. Install the caliper onto the brake disc being care
ful not to damage the leading edge ofthe brake pads.

18. Align the mounting bolt holes with the front
strut and install the bolts. Tighten the bolts (Figure
3) to the torque specification listed in Table 2.

NOTE
To control the flow 0/hydrau lic fluid,
punch a small hole into the brakefluid
conta ine r sea / next to the edge of the
pOllr spout. This will help eliminate
jluid spillage especially while adding
f luid to 'he vel)' small brake reservoir:

WARNING
Use brakeJluid clearly marked DOT3
f rom a sealed container: Other types
may vaporize and calise brake[ailur e .
Always use the same brand lIatlle; do
110/ intermit as mallY brand'! are not
compatible. Do 110/ Intermi x sili
cone-based (DO T 5) brake f luid. as it
can calise brake component damage
lea ding fa brake sys temfailure.

19. Refill the master cylinder reservoir to maintain
the eorree t lluid level as indicated on the side of the
reservoir. Install the diaphragm and cover and
tighten the screws securely.
20. With the wheels still off the ground, spin the
wheels and activate the brake lever as many times
as it takes to refill the caliper cylinder and correctly
locate the brake pads against the disc.
21. Install the pad adjust screw and tum it in (Fig
ure 2) until the outboard brake pad contacts the
brake disc, then back it out 1/2 tum .
22. Install the front wheels as described in Chapter
Twelve.

WARNING
Do 1101 ride the vehicle until it is es
tabllshed that the brakes are operat
ing correctly with f ull hydraulic
advantage. If I/('cessa /) ; bleed the
brakes as described in this chapter.

CHAPTER FOU RTEEN

NOTE
17IejiJl/owing instructions apply to orig
inal equipment-type pads onty: Ifusing
aftermarket brake pads,follow the lIIa11
ufacturers break-in instructions.

23. Sed the pads in gradually with a burnishing
procedure as follows:

a. Stan the vehicle and slowly increase speed up
to 30 mph (48 kmlh).

b. Gradually apply the brakes and bring the ve
hiele to a comp lete stop.
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c. Repeat this procedure ten times.

d. For the tirst 2-3 days of riding. usc only light
pressureas muchas possible. Immediate hard
applicat ion will glaze the new brake pads and
greatly reduce the effectiveness of the brake.

FRONT CALI PER

Removal/Instal la tion

Refer to Figure I.
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CAUTION
Do 11 01 sp ill allY brake flu id Oil the
fro nt strut assembly lind f ront S IlS 

p ensi on co mponents . H'clsh off (lily

spilled brake fluid immediately. as it
will destroy the finish. Use soapy wa
ter ami rins e completely.

NOTE
Ifthe caliper is not going to be disas
sembled/or service. proceed to Step
2.

I. If the ca liper assembly is going to be disassem
bled for service. per form the following:

NOTE
By performing substeps b and c. com
pressed air may not be necess01)' for
piston removal during caliper disas
sembly.

a. Remove the brake pads as described in this
chapter.

b. Reinsta ll the caliper assembly and tighten
the caliper mounting bolt s secure ly.

CAUTION
Do 11 01 allow the p is/ oil to travel out
fa r enough to come ill Call tact with
the brake disc. If this happens the
piston may scratch or gouge the elise
during calip er removal.

NOTE
Figure /4 shows the caliper removed
10 better illustra te the step.

e. Slowly apply the brake level' to push the pis
ton part way ou t ofca liper assembly (Figure
14) for case of remova l during ca liper ser
VICC.

d. Loosen and remove the brake hose from the
ca liper.

e. Place the loose end of the brake hose in a
recl osable plastic bag to prevent the entry of
debris and to prevent any residual brake fluid
from dripping out.

2. On 1999-on models. perform the foll owing:

a. Remove the bolt and was her (A. Figure 15)
securing the spee d sensor to the caliper
mounting bracket.
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b. Remo ve the speed sensor (B , Figu re 15) from
the bracket and mov e the sensor out o f the
way.

NOTE
0 11/Y one holt is shown in Figure 3.
remo ve both bolts.

3. Remove both bo lts and was hers (Figu re 3) se
curing the brak e caliper and remo ve the ca liper
from Ihe brake disc.

4 . Loosen and remove Ihe brake hose (Figure 16)
from the rear o f the caliper.

5. If necessary, disassemble, inspect and assemble
the front ca liper as described in this chapter.

6. Insta ll by reversin g these remo val steps while
noting the followin g:

a. Install the brak e hose and fittin g onta the
backside of the ca liper and light en the fittin g
on ly finger -tight (Figure 17).

b. Carefully insta ll the caliper assemb ly onto the
disc, bein g care ful not to damage the leading
edge of the brake pads.

e. Install the caliper mounting bol ts and tighten
to the torque specifications listed in Table 2.

d. Tighten the brake hose and fitting (Figure 18)
secure ly.

e. Bleed Ihe brake as described under Bleeding
the System in this chapter.

WARNING
Make sure the brakes are operating
properly bef ore riding the vehicle.

Disassembly

Refer to Figure l.
I. Remove the brake pads as described in this chapter,
2. Rem ove the front caliper as described in this
chapter.

3. Remove the mounting bracket from the ca liper
body.

NOTE
If/he piston was panioltyforced out of
the caliper bodyduring removal, Steps
4-6 may not he necessary . Ifthe piston
or caliper bore is corroded or vel)'

dirty, a small amount oj compressed
air may be necessm y to completely re
move the piston fi-0111 the body bore.
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4. Place a piece of so ftwood or folded shop cloth
over the end of the pisto n and the caliper body.

WARNING
In the nes t step, the piston may shoot
alit of the caliperbody Keep allfingers
out ofthe way. Wear shop gloves and
apply air pressure gradually. Do not
use high-pressure air or place the air
hose nozzle directly against the brake
hose j ilting inlet ill the caliper body:
Hold the air nozzle owayfrom the inlet,
allowing some of the air to escape .
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5. App ly the air pressure in short spurts to the brak e
hose inlet fin ing (F igure 19) and force out the pis
ton. Remove the piston. Usc a service station air
hose if compressed air is not available.

CAUTION
III the following step. do not use a
sharp tool to remO\:e the dust and pis
ton seals from the caliper cylinders.
Do not damage the cylinder surface.

6. On models so equipped. remove the insu lator
from the piston.
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7. Remove the dust scal and piston seal tr am the in
side of the cylinder.
8. Unscrew and remo ve the bleed valve (A, Figure
20) from the backs ide of the ca liper.

Inspect ion

CAUTION
Never use petroleum-based solvents
on internal brake system components.
AlI ~) residual so/vent will cause the
ne~v sea ls to swell and distort.

1. Clean the cali per body and piston in denatured
alcoh ol or fresh DOT 3 brake fluid. Wear eye pro
tection and blow dry with compressed air directing
the air flow and res idual fluid away from you.
2. Use compress ed air to make sure the fluid pas
sageway in the base of the piston bore is clear.
3. Inspect the dust and piston seal grooves (A, Fig
ure 21) in the caliper body for damage. If damaged
or corroded, rep lace the caliper assembly.

4 . Inspect the brake hose inlet fining threads (B ,
Figure 20) in the backside of the calip er body. If
worn or dam aged, clean ou t with a thread tap or rc
place the ca liper assembly,

5. Inspect the bleed screw threaded hole in the cali
per body. If worn or damaged. clean out with a
thread tap or replace the caliper assembly.
6. Make sure the bleed screw is clean and open .
Clean out if necessary with fresh brake tluid . Install
the bleed screw and tighten it securely.

7. Inspect the caliper body (B, Figure 21) for dam
age ; replace the ca liper body if necessary.
8. Inspect the caliper piston bore for cracks, deep _
scoring or exce ssive wear. If rusty or corr oded, re- __
place the ca liper assembly.

9. Check the caliper piston for scratches, scoring or
rust. If it is rusty or corroded, replace the piston .
10. Measure the inside diameter of thc piston bore.
Repla ce the ca liper if the bore d iameter exceeds the
service lim it dimension listed in Table t .
II. Measure the outside diameter of the piston
(F igure 22) with a micrometer or vernier ca liper.
Replace the piston if the dia mete r is less than the
service limit dimension listed in Table 1.
12. The piston seals help to maintain correct brak e
pad-to-disc clearanc e. If the seals are worn or dam
aged, the brake pads will drag and cause excessive
wear and increase brake fluid temperature. Replace
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the piston seal and dust seal if the following condi
tions exist:

a. Brake fluid leaks aro und the inboard brake
pad .

b. Stuck piston sea l.

c. There is a large difference in the inner and
oute r brake pad thickness.

NOTE
Never reuse an old dust or pis/oil seal.
fe/J' minor damage or ag e detcriora 
tion CGn make the seals useless.

13. Inspec t the brake pads ( Figu re 7) for uneven
wear, damage or grease contamination. If the pad
thickness is wi th specification, clean ofT the pad
surface wi th an aerosol brake cleaner to remove any
surface contamina tion.

NOTE
When the brake system is operating
correctly. the inboa rd and oil/board
brake pads should he approximately
the same thickness. tf there is a large
difference in pad wcw; the pis/on
seals are / ault)' (l/1l1110 1 allow ing the
pis/on to refilm proper(l: This causes
one pad to drag against the disc.

Assembly

NOTE
Use OIl~V nell' DOT 3 brakefluid when
brake fluid is called for ill the fo llo w
lug procedure.

I . Install the bleed va lve into the back side of the
cal iper and tighten sec urely.

2. Soak the piston seal and du st seal in brake flu id
for approxima tely five minutes.
3. Lightly coa t the pisto n and cy linder bore with
fresh DOT 3 brake fluid .

4. Install a new piston sea l (A, Figure 23) into the
groove inside the cylinder bore.
5. Insta ll a new dust sea l (B, Figure 23) into the
outside groove of the cy linder bore.

,vOTE
Check that both sealsJit squarely into
their respecti ve cylinder bore
grooves. Ifa seal is not installed prop
erly. the caliper assembly will leak
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and braking performance will he re
duced.

6. Position the piston with the closed end going in
first and insta ll the piston into the cy linder bore
(F igure 24). On models so equipped, install the in
sulator onto the piston,

7. If removed , install the boot (Figu re 25) onto the
ca liper body.

8. If the mounting bracket was removed, perform
the following:
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9. Install the brake pads as de scr ibed in this cha p

ter.
10. Insta ll the brak e ca liper assembl y as descr ibed

in this chapter.
II . Bleed the bra ke as described und er Bleeding
the System in this chapter.

O UT PU T S HA FT IlRAK E PAl}
({EP LAC EM ENT

(1996-1997 MOI} ELS)

a. Apply a thin coat of high-tem pe rature brake
grease, or equi valent, to the caliper mounting
bracket shafts (Figure 26)

®

There is no reco mm ended interval for chang ing
the brake pads. Pad wea r depends greatly on riding
conditions. Measu re the thickness of eac h brak e pad
with a vern ier caliper or ru ler and compare to the di
men sions listed in Table I. Always replace both
pads in the ca liper a t the same time. Do not discon
nect the hydraulic bra ke hose fro m the brake caliper
for brak e pad replacement, disconnect the hose only
if the ca liper assembl y is going to be remo ved .

Refer to Figure 28.

I . Rem ove the scat as descr ibed in Chapter Filleen.
2. Rem ove the front and rear ren ders as described

in Chapter Fiftee n.
3. If not rem oved du ring rea r fender removal. re
mo ve the rig ht-side foot we ll.
4. Discon nect the foot brake lever linkage rod fro m
the caliper.

5. Remove the t \'I-'O bolt s. lockwashers and washers
sec uri ng the brake ca lipe r to the tran smi ssion and
mo ve the ca liper off of the brake disc .

6. Wh en reposition ing the bra ke pads in the ca liper,
the master cy linde r brake fluid level will rise as the
ca liper piston is repositio ned. Perform the follow-
mg: ,..---

:'1. C lean the top of the master cylinde r orall de-
bri s. ...._-

b. Place a plasti c drop clo th ove r the fr ont fender
an d fuel tank .

c . Remove the lop cover, SCI'C\VS, cover (Figure
29) and dia phragm from the master cy linder.

b. Slide the mounting brac ket (Figure 27) into
the cal iper. Slide the bracket back and forth,
wi thout remov ing it, to distribute the grease
and to check the shafts for binding. Th e
bra cket must move smoothly ; if any bind ing
is note d, remo ve the bracket and inspec t the
shafts for dama ge . Wipe olTany exc ess grease
from the outside of the caliper or bracket.

WARNING
Bra ke fluid is poiso nous: do not si
phon U hy 11I0111h.

7. Push on the backside of the outhoard brake pad
and push the brake pad s in toward the piston. Push
the pisto n back into the caliper cy linder. Con stantly
check the reservo ir and remo ve fluid, i f necessary,
prior to it overfl owin g.
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OUTPUT SHAFT BRAKE CALIPER (1996.1997)

1. Bolt
2. Square cone washe r
3. Caliper brake arm
4. Seal
5. Stationary ramp
6. Movable ramp
7. Washers
8. Nut (left -hand threads)
9. Gasket

10. Apply p in
11. Spring
12. O-ring

13. Lockwasher
14. Washer
15. Bleed screw
16. Bo dy
17. Plate
18. Brake pad retaining pin
19. Anti-rattle spring
20. Piston
21. Piston seal
22. Dust seal
23. Brake pads
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®

8. The piston should move freely. If it does not, re
move and service caliperasdescribed in this chapter.

9. To relieve pressure on the pad retainin g pins.
press the brake pads down onto the anti rattl e spring.
Use needlenose plie rs to remove the pad retaining
pin s (F igure 30) from the caliper.
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10. Remove the outboard brake pad then the in

board brake pad .

11. Inspect the brake pads (Figure 31) for uneven
wear,damage or grease contamination. Replace the
pads as a set, if necessary.

NOTE
Meas ure the brake pad lining as well
as the metal backing p late.

12. Measure the thickness ofeac h brake pad wi th a
ruler or vernier caliper. Rep lace the brake pads if the
th ickness of ei ther pad is less than thc service limit
in Table 1.

13. Inspe ct the brake disc for nicks , corrosion and
radial groove damage. If damaged remove the brake
disc as described in this chapter.

14. Check the end of the piston for fluid leakage. If
the seal is dama ged and/or if there is fluid leakage,
overhaul the brake caliper as described in this chapter.

NOTE
When purchasing ne.v pads. check
with 'he dealership to make sure the
friction compound 0/the fl ew pad is
compatible with the disc materia l. Re
move any roughnessfrom the backs of
the /lew pads with afin e-cut fi le; blow
them clean with compressed air.

15. If removed, install the ant iratt le spring into the
caliper body.

16. Insta ll the inboard brake pad , then the outboa rd
brake pad into the ca liper body.

17. Press the brake pads down onto the antiratt le
spring and insta ll the pad retain ing pins. Push the III
pins in unti l they are completely seated in the caliper. .

18. Insta ll the caliper onto the brake disc being care-
ful not to damage the lead ing edge ofthe brake pads.

19. Align the mount ing bolt holes with the frame
and install the bol ts, lockwashers and was hers.
Tighten the bolts to the torque spec ifica tion listed in
Tab le 2.

NOTE
Mak e sure there is sufficient brake
fluid ill the master cylinder reservoir
prior to pelf arming Step 20. Add
brake fluid ifnecessary.

20 . With the rear wheels still off the ground, spin
the rear wheels and activate the brake lever asmany
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times as it takes to refill the caliper cylinder and cor
rectly locate the brake pads again st the disc.

NOTE
To control tlte smallflow ojhydraulic

fluid, punch a small hole into the
brake fl nid container sea / next to the
edge oj tlte pOllr spout. This will help
eliminate flu id spills, especially while
adding fluid to the Vet)' small brake
reservoir.

/I~IRNING

Use hrakejluid clearly marked DOT3
f rom a sealed conta iner: Other types
may vaporize ami cause brake.failure .
Always use the same brand name; do
n01 intermix, as many brands are 1101
compatible. Do 110 1 intermix s ili
cone-based (DOT 5) brake fluid, as it
can cause brake component damage
leading 10 bra ke system fa ilure.

21. Refill the master cylinder reservoir, if neces
sary, to maintain the correct fluid level as indicated
on the side of the reservoir. Install the diaphragm
and coverand tighten the screws securely.
22. Connect the foot brake lever linkage rod ontn
caliper.
23. Install front and rear fenders and seat as de
scribed in Chapter Filleen.

WA RNING
Make sure the brakes are operating
correctly with filII hydraulic advan
tage before riding the vehicle. If lIec
essary. bleed the brakes as described
in this chap ter.

NOTE
The following instructions apply to
original equipment-o pe pads only. If
using aftermarket brake pa ds . fo llow
the manufacturer s break-in instruc
tions.

24. Bed the pads in gradually with a burnishing
procedure as follows:

a. Start the vehicle and slowly increase speed up
to 30 mph (48 km/h).

b. Gradually apply the brakes and bring the ve
hicle to a complete stop.

c. Repeat this procedure 10 times.

C HAPTEI( FOU RT EEN

d. For the first 2-3 days of riding, use only light
pressure as much as possible. Immediate hard
application will glaze the new friction pads
and greatly reduce the effectiveness of the
brake.

OUT I'UT SHAFT BRAKE CALI PE R
(1996-1997 MODELS)

RcmovaIIInstall ation

Refer to Figure 28.

CAUTION
Do not sp ill allY brake f luid 0/1 the
frame. flash off all)' sp illed brake
fluid immediately; it 1I'i11 destroy the
finish . Use soapy water and rinse
completely.

NOTE
If the caliper is not going to be disas
sembledfo r service, proceed to Step 2.

I. If the caliper assembly is going to be disassem
bled for service, perform the following:

a. Remove the brake pads as described in this
chapter.

b. Reinstall the caliper assembly and tighten the
caliper mounting bolts securely.

CAUTION
Do not allo w the piston to travel out
far enough to come in contact with tile
brake disc. If this happ ens the piston
may scratch or go uge the (lise durin g
caliper removal.
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e. Slowly apply the brake lever to push the pis
ton part way out of caliperassembly for case
of remova l during caliper service.

d. Loosen and remove the brake hose from the
rearof the caliper.

e. Place the loose end of the brake hose in a
reclosable plastic bag to prevent the entry of
debris and to prevent any residual brake fluid
from dripping out,

2. Remove the caliper mounting bolts and remove
the output shaft caliper from the transmission.

3. If necessary, disassemble, inspect and assemble
the output shaft caliper as desc ribed in this chapter.

4. Install by reversing these removal steps while
noting the following:

a. Carefully install the caliper asse mbly onto the
disc, being careful not to damage the leading
edge of the brake pads.

b. Install the caliper mounting bolts and tighten
to the torque specifications listed in Table 2.

c. Bleed the brake as described under Bleeding
the System in this chapter.

fl,4RNI NG
Make sure the brakes operate prop
erly before riding the vehicle.

Disassembly

Refer to Figure 28.

l . Remove the brake pads as described in this chap
ter.

2. Remove the caliper as described in this chapter.
3. Make an alignment mark on the ca liper body and
the stationary ramp. To ensure correct alignment
during assembly.
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NOTE
Figure 32 shows the caliper bra ke
arm removed to better illustrate the
step. It is no! Il ecessmy to remo\'e the
caliper brake arm.

4. Remove the two screws (F igure 32 ), then re
move the stationary ramp assembly. Remove the
gasket from the ca liper body and discard it.

5. Remove the brake apply pin and spring (F igure
33).

NOTE
lf the piston ~vas partially fo rced out
of the caliper body during removal,
Steps 6-8 may not he necessary. Ifthe
piston or caliper bore are corroded or
vel:.\' dirty : a small amount of com
pressed air may be necessary to com
pletely remove the piston fro m the
body bore.

6. Place a piece of soft wood or folded shop cloth
over the end of the piston and the caliper body.

WA RNING
III the next st ep. the piston mG..\-' shoot
out of the caliper body. Keep all Jill 
gers (Jut of the a'ay. H~ar gloves and
apply air pressure gradually Do 1101

use high-p ressure oil' or p lace the air
hose nozzle directly against the brake
hose jilting inlet in the caliper body.
lIold the air nozzle awayfrom the ill
let , allowing some ofthe air fa escape.

7. Apply the air pressure in short spurts to the brake
hose inlet fitting and force the piston out of the cali
per bore.

CA UTION
III the fo llowing step, do not lise a
sharp tool to remove the dust and pis
ton seals fro m the caliper cylinders.
Do not damage the cy linder surface.

8. Remove the dust seal and piston seal (I'igure34)
from the inside of the cylinder.

9. Remove the O-ring seals (Figure 35 ) from the
brake apply pin bore in the caliperbody.

10. Unscrew and remove the bleed screw from the
backside of the caliper.
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Inspection

CAUTION
Never lise pe troleum-based sol vents
0/ allY kind un internal brake sys tem
components. Any residual sol vent will
cause the new seals to swell lind dis
tort and require replacement.

I. Clean the caliper body and piston in denatured
alcoho l or fresh DOT 3 brake tluid. Wear eye pro
tect ion and blow dry with compressed air directing
the air flow and residual fluid away trom you.
2. Make sure the fluid passageway in the base of
the piston bore is clear. App ly compressed air to
make sure it is clear.
3. Inspect the dust and piston seal grooves in the
ca liper body for damage. If they are damaged or
corroded, rep lace the caliper assembly.
4. Inspect the brake hose inlet filling in the back
side ofthe ca liper body. If worn or damaged, clean
out with a thread tap or rep lace the ca liper asse mbly.
5. Inspect the bleed screw threaded hole in the cali
per body. If worn or dam aged, clean out with a
thread tap or replace the ca liper assembly.
6. Inspect the bleed screw, Make sure it is clean and
open. Apply compre ssed air to the opening and
make sure it is clear. Clean out if necessary with
fresh brake tluid . Install the bleed serew and tighten
secure ly.
7. Inspect the pad retaining pins (Figure 30) for ex
cessive wear, damage or uneven wear. The pins
must be clean and in good condi tion for proper
brake operation.
8. Inspect the caliper body for damage; replace the
cal iper body if necessary.
9. Inspect the caliper piston bore for cracks, deep
scoring, or exces sive wear.
10. Check the ca liper piston for scratches, scoring
or rust.
11. Measure the inside diameter of the piston bore
with a snap gauge or verni er caliper. Rep lace the
caliper if the bore diameter is less than the servic e
limit dimension listed in Table 1.
12. Measure the outs ide diameter of the piston with
a micrometer or vernier ca liper. Rep lace the piston
i f the diameter is worn to less tha n the serv ice limit
d imension listed in Tahle I.
13. The piston seals help to maintain correct brake
pad to disc clearance. If the seals arc worn or dam
aged. the brake pads will drag and cause excessive
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wea r and increas e brake lluid temperature. Replace
the piston sea ls and dust seals if the followin g con 
d itions exist:

a. Brake Iluid leaks around the inboard brake
pad .

b. Piston seal is stuck.

c. There is a large difference in the inner and
outer brake pad thickness.

NOTE
Never rellse an old dust or piston seal.
l e I} ' minor damage or age deteriora
tton con make the seals useless.

14. Inspect the brake pads (Figure 3 1) for uneven
wear, damage or grease contamination . If the pad
thickness is within specification. clean off the pad
surface with an aero sol brake cleaner to remove any
surface contamination.
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NOTE
When the brake system is operating
correctly, the inboard and outboard
brake pads should be approximately
the same thickness . l fthere is a large
differe nce in pad wear; the piston
seals are faulty and not allo wing the
piston to return properly. This causes
one pad to drag against the disc.

Assembly

NOTE
Use only lIew, DOT 3 brakefluid when
brake f luid is called fo r ill the f ollow
ing procedure.

1. Install the ble ed va lve into the bae kside of the
ca liper and tighten securely.

2. Apply brake flu id to the new a -ring sea ls and in
stall the m into the brake app ly pin bore in the ca li
per body (Figure 35), Make sure they are properly
sea ted in the grooves.

3. Soak the pi ston seal and dust seal in fresh DOT 3
brake flu id for approx imate ly five m inutes.

4. Lig htly coat the piston and cy linder bore with
brake flu id.

5. Insta ll a new piston seal into the second groove
in the cy linder bore.

6. Insta ll a new dust sea l into the first gro ove in the
cy linder bore.

7. Tum the caliper so the brake hose fitting threaded
hole is facin g up. Pour in about 1/4 ounce of brake
fluid into the opening and into the piston bore.
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NOTE
Check that both seals [it squarely
into their respective cylinder bore
groO\'es. If a seal is not insta lled
prope rly, the caliper assembly will
lea k and braking pe rformance will
be reduced.

8. Position the piston with the closed en d go ing in
first and install the piston into the cylinder bore.

9. Apply high- temperature grease to the brake ap 
ply pin and insta ll the spring and pin into the body
(Figu re 33).

10. Instal] a new gasket on the body.

I I . Refer to the marks made in Ste p 3 of Disassem
bly. align the 1\1,10 marks and install the stationary
ramp assemb ly onto the caliper body. Insta ll the two
screws (Figure 32) and tighten securel y.

12. Attach the bra ke hose to the ca liper and se
curely tighten the tilting with a flare nut wrench .

13. Install the brake pads as described in this ehap
tel'.

14 . Install the brake ca liper assem bly as described
in this chapter.

15. Bleed the brake as described unde r Bleeding
the Sys tem in th is chapter.

OUTPUT SHAFT BRAKE PAD
REI'LACEMENT

(199S-0N MO DELS)

There is no recommended interval for changing

the brake pads, Pad wear depend s grea tly on riding
hab its and condi tions. Measure the thick nes s of
each brake pad with a vernier cal iper or ru ler and ,..-...,
compare to the dimens ions listed in Table 1.

Always repla ce both pads in the ca liper at the
same time. Do not disco nnec t the hydraulic brake
hose from the brake ca lipe r for bra ke pad rep lace-
men t, disconnect the hose on ly if the cali per as sem-
bly is goi ng to be removed.

I. Remove the scat as de scri bed in Chap ter Fifteen.

2. Remove the fro nt and rear fenders as described
in Chapter Fifteen .

3. If 11 0 t removed during rear fender removal , re
move the right -side foot well.

4. Remove two bo lts, lockwashers and \....ashers
(F igure 36 ) securing the brake ca liper to the trans
mission. Carefully remove the caliper up and offof
the brake disc.
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5. Release the hook POriion o f the retaining pin
(Figure 37) from the ca liper. Do not open the hook
portion any more than necessary, as the pin tension
may be lost.
6. Withdraw the retaining pin from thecaliper.
7. Remove the inboard and outboard brak e pads
(Figure 38) out through the botto m of the caliper.
8. When repositioning the brake pads in the caliper,
the master cylinder brake fluid level will rise as the
caliper piston is repositi oned. Perform the follow
ing:

a. C lean the top of the front ma ster cy linder to
remove all debris.

b. Place a plastic drop clot h ove r the fr ont fender
and fuel tank, under the master cy linder, to
protect them from any accidental brake flu id
spills.

c. Remove the screws securing the top cover
(F igu re 29).

d. Remove the top cove r and diaphragm from
the master cylinder.

WARNING
Brake f luid is poisonous; do not si
phon it by mouth.

9. Carefully push the pistons back into the caliper
cylinders. Constantly check the reservoir to make
sure brake fluid doesnot overflow. Remove fluid, if
necessary, priorto it overflowi ng.
10. Th e pistons should move free ly. If they do not,
remove and service the caliper as described in this
chapter.
II . Inspect the brake pads (Figure 39) for uneven
wear, damage or grease contamination. Replace the
pads as a set, ifnecessary.
12. Mea sure the thickness of each brake pad with a
ruler or vernier caliper (Fi gu re 40). Rep lace the
brake pads if the thickness of eit her pad is less than
the service limit in Table t.
13. Inspect the brake disc for nicks, corrosion and
radial groove damage. If damaged, remove the
brake disc as descri bed in this chapter.
14. Check the end of each piston for fluid leakage.
If the seals are damaged and/or i f there is fluid leak
age, overhaul the brake caliper as described in this
chapter.

note
When purchasing new pa ds, check
with the dealership 10 make sure the
friction compound of the new pad is
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compatible with the disc material. Re
move any roughnessfrom the hacks of
the new pads with a fi ne-cutfile.

15. Insta ll the inboard brak e pad. then the outboard
brak e pad into the bottom ofthe ca liper (Fi gure 41 ).

16. Align the brake pad retaining pin holes (A. Fig
ure 42) with the holes in the ca liper (B, Figure 42)
and slowly insert the retaining pin through the cali
per, out board brake pad, inboard brake pad and the
caliper. Push the retaining pin in until it stops.
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17. Usc needlenose pliers to install the hook portion
into the caliper hole (Figure 37) and make sure it is
hooked correctly. Do nut open the hook portion any
more than necessaryas the pin tension may be lost.

NOTE
Tocontrol the sma/lflow ofhydraulic

fl uid.punch a small hole into the edge
ofthe brake fluid container seal. This
will help eliminate flu id spillage espe
cially while adding fluid to the vel}'
small brake reservoir:
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18. Install the caliper onto the brake disc. Install the
two bolts, loekwashers and washers (Figure 36) se
curing the brake caliperto the transmission. Tighten
the bolts to the torque specification listed in Table
2.

WARNING
Use brakefluid clearly marked DOT3
.Iimil a sealed containel: Other types
may vaporize and ca lise brakefuilnre.
Always lise the same brand name; do
11 0 1 intermix, as many brands are /101

compatible. Do not intermix sill
cone-based (DO T 5) brakefluid, as it
Cll II cause brake component damage
leading 10 brake systemfailure.

19. Refill the master cylinder reservoir, if neces
sary, to maintain the correct fluid level as indicated
on the side of the reservoir. Install the diaphragm
and cover and tighten the screws securely.
20. With the wheels still off the ground, spin the
right wheel and activate the brake lever as many
times as it takes to refill the caliper cy linders and
correctly locate the brake pads against the disc.

2 1, Install the front and rear fenders as described in
Chapter Fifteen,

22. Install the scat as described in Chapter Fifteen.

WA RNING
Make sure that the brakes are operat
ing correctly with [ull hydra ulic ad
vantage before op erating the vehicle.

NOTE
The follo wing' ins/ru ctions app ly /0

original equipment tvpe pads only. If
using aftermarket brake pads, fo llow
the inanufacturers brea k-in instruc
tions.

23. Bcd the pads in gradually with a burnishing
procedure as foII0\\l5:

a, Start the vehicle and slowly increase speed up
to 30 mph (48 kill/h).

b. Gradually apply the brakes and bring the ve
hicle to a complete stop.

c. Repeat this procedure 10 times.
d. For the first 2-3 days of riding, usc only light

pressure as much as possible. Immediate hard
application will glaze the new fri ction pads and
greatly reduce the effectiveness of the brake.

II
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OUTPUT SHAFT CALIPER 11998-0N)

CIIA PTE lt FOURTEEr;

1. Mounting bolt
2. Lockwasher
3. Washer
4. Caliper assembly
5. Clip
6. Retain ing pin
7. Brake pads
8. Brake line

(rear master cylinder)
9. Brake line

(front master cylinder)

O UTPUT SII AV!" BRAKE CA LIPER
(I 99H-ON J\I0 I>ELS)

Rem oval

Re fer to Fi~u re 43.

NOTE
If the ca liper is not going to be disas 
semb ledfor service, proceed to Step 2.

I. If the caliper assembly is going to be disassem
bled for service . per form the follow ing:

a. Loosen the Allen bolt on the backside of the
ca liper (Figure 44).

b. Remo ve the brake pads as described in this
chapter.

CAUTION
Do not allow the pistons to tra vel Dill

far enough /0 come ill contact with the
brake disc. Ifthis happens. the pistons
may scratch or go uge the disc during
caliper removal.

c. Slow ly apply the brake lever to push the pis
tons part way out of caliperassembly forease
of removal during caliperservice.

2. Loosen. then disconnec t, both fitt ings (Figure
45) securing the brake hoses to the caliper.
3. Remove the bolts. lockwashers and washers
(Figure 36 ) securing thecaliperto the transmission.
Remove the ca liper up and off the brake disc.
4. Disconnect both fitting s (Figure 45) and brake
hoses from the ca liper.
5, Place the loose end of the brake hoses in a
rcclosable plastic bag to prevent the entryof debris
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and to prevent any residual brake fluid from drip
ping out.
6. If necessary, disassemble, inspect and assemble
the outpu t shaft ca liper as described in this chapter.

Installation

I. Conn ect both fillings (Figure 45 ) and brake
hoses onto the caliper. Do not tighten at this time.
2. If removed, install the brake pads as described in
this chapter.

3. Care fully install the caliper assem bly onto the
disc, being careful not to damage the leading edge
of the brake pads.
4. Install the caliper mounting bolts, lockwashers
and washers (Figu re 36) and tighten to the torque
specificatio ns listed in Table 2
5. Tighten both fillings (Figure 45) seem ing the
brake hoses to the caliper securely.
6. If the caliper was disassembled, securely
tighten the Allen bolt on the back side of the ca liper
(Figure 44).
7. Bleed the brake as described under Bleeding the
System in this chapter.
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WARN ING
Make sure the brakes are operating
correctly with [ull hydraulic advan
tage before operating the vehicle. If
Ilecessm y. hleed the brakes as de
scribed in this chapter:

Disassembly

NOTE
There are IlO new or service limit
specifications fo r the ca liper assem
bly. Replacem ent piston seals. dust
seals and piston are available.

I. Remove the ca liper as described in this chapter.
2. Remove the Allen bolt (Figure 46) securing the
caliper halves together.
3. Care fully separate the caliper halves and remove
both O-ring sea ls from the outboard ca liper haif.

NOTE
If the pistons were partiallyforced out of
the caliper body during removal. Steps
2-4 may not be necessary. Ifthepiston or
caliper bores are corroded 0 1' vel)'dirty.
a small amount ofcompressed air may
be necessary to completely remove the
pistonsfrom the body bores.

4. Place a piece of soft wood or folded shop cloth
over the end ofthe piston and the caliper body. Tum
this assembly over with the piston facing down.

WARNING
In the next step, the piston may shoot
0111ofthe caliper body. Keep allfingers
out oj the way. J~e(lr simp gloves lind II
(JPP~V air pressure gradually: Do 1I0 t

use high-pressure air or place the air
hose nozzle directly aga inst the brake
hose jillillg inlet ill the caliper body.
Hold the air nozzle awayfrom the inlet.
allowing some ofthe air to escape.

5. Apply the air pressure in short spurts to the brake
hose inlet fittiog (Figure 47) and force out the pis
ton. Use a service station airhose if compressed air
is not available.
6. Withdraw the piston from each caliper half.

CAU110N
In the following st ep, do not use a
sha rp too l to remove the piston sea l
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f rom the caliper cylinders. Do not
damage the cylinder surface .

7. Remove the dUSI sea l (A, Figure 48) and piston
seal (8. Figure48) from the eylinderof eaeh caliper
hal f.

8. Unsc rew and remove the bleed valves from the
outboa rd cali per half.

Inspeclion

CHAPTER FOURTEEN

CAUTION
Never use petro leum-based solvents
ofany kind 011 the internal brake sys
tem components. AllY residual solvent
will cause the new seals 10 swell and
distort and require rep lacement .

I. Clean the caliper bodies and pistons (Figure 49)
in denatured alco hol or fresh DOT 3 brake fluid.
Wear eye protection and blow dry with compressed
air direct ing the air flow and residual fluid away
from you.
2. Make sure the fluid passageways (F igure 50) ill
the base of the pislon bore are clear. Apply com
pressed air to makesure theyare clear.
3. Inspect the piston seal and dust sea l groo ves
(F igure 5 1) in each caliper body for damage. If il is
dama ged or corroded, replace the ca liper assemb ly.

4 . Inspect the brake hose inlet Ihread ed holes and
fittings (F igure 52) in the ca liper body. If worn or
damaged. clean out with a thread tap or replace the
ca liper asse mbly.
5. Inspect the bleed screw inlet fittings in the cali
per body. If worn or damaged, clean out with a
thread lap or replace the caliper assembl y.

6. Inspect the bleed screws and caps. Make sure
they arc clean and open. Apply compressed air to
the openings andmakesurethey areclear. Cleanout
if necessary with fresh brake fluid . lnstall the bleed
screws and tighten securely.
7. Inspect both caliper bodie s (Figure 53) for dam
age, replace the caliper assembly if necessary.
8. Inspect the ca liper piston bores (Figure 54) for
cracks. deep sco ring, or excess ive wear.

9. Check the caliper pistons (F igure 55) for
scratches, scoring or rust.

to. The piston seals help to maintain correct brake
pad to disc clearance. If the seals are wo rn or darn 
aged , the brake pads will drag and cause excessive
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wear and increase brake fluid temperature. Replace
the piston seals if the following conditions exis t:

a. Brakc fluid Icads around either brake pad.
b. Stuck pis ton seal(s).
c. There is a large diffe rence in the inner and

outer brake pad thickness.

NOTE
Never reuse lln old piston seal. Vel)'
minor damage or age deterioration
can make the seals useless.

I I. Inspect the brake pads (Figure 39 ) for uneven
wear, damage or grease contamination. If the pad
thickness is with specification. c1can off the pad
surface with an aero sol brake cleaner 10 remo ve any
surface contamination.

NOTE
When the brake system is operating
correctly. the inboard and outboard
brake pads should show the same ap
pro ximately amount of wear. If there
is a large difference in pad wem; the
piston seals lire fa ulty and not allow
ing the piston 10 return properly . This
causes one pad 10 drag against the
disc.

Assembly

NOTE
Use only lieu.: DOT3 brakefluid when
brake f luid is cal/ed fo r in the fol/ow
ing procedure.

I. Soak thc piston sea ls in brake fluid for approxi
mately five minutes.
2. Lightly coat the pistons and cylinder bores with
brake fluid.
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3. lnstall a new piston seal (B, Fi~ure 48) into the
inner groove in the cylinder bore of each caliper.
4. Install a new dust seal (A, Figure 48 ) into the
outergroove in the cylinder bore of each caliper.

NOTE
Check that the sea ls fit sq uarely into
tire cylinder bore glv ol'e. If a seal is
not installed properly, the caliper as
semblv will leak and braking perfor
manee will be reduced.

5. Position the piston with the smaller closed end
going in first (Figure 56) and install the piston into
the cylinder bore. Push the piston in until it bot toms
(Figure 57 ).
6. Repeat for the othcr piston .
7. lnstall ncw O-ring seals (Figure 58) into the re
ceptacle in the outboard caliper hair.
8. If remo ved. install the locating pin (Figure 59).
Push it in until it bottom s.
9. Asse mble the two caliper halves toge ther (Fig
ure 60) and make sure the locating pin and both
small O-ring seals arc stil l located correctly.
10. Insta ll the Allen bolt (Figure 46) securing the
caliper halves together. Finger tighten the bolt at
this time . Alter the caliper has been installed,
tighten the Allen bolt to the torque specification
listed in Tahle 2.
II . Install the brake caliper assembly as described
in this chapter.

F1tO{';T MASTER CYU{';DEI{

Removul/l nsta lIatiun

I. Park the vehicle on level ground and block the
wheels so the vehicle cannot roll in either direction.
2. Cover the area under the master cy linder.

®

CHAPTER FOU trfEEN

CAUTION
tf brake fluid should contact an}"SIII"

face. wash the area immediately with
soapy wale,. ami rinse completely.
Brake fluid will damage plastic,
pa inted and plated surfaces.

3. Loosen the clamp bolts (Figure 61) secur ing the
master cy linder to the handlebar.
4. Clean the top of the master cylinder ofall debris.
5. Remo ve the screws securing the top cover (A .
Figure 62).
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6. Remove the top cover and diaphragm from the
master cylinder.
7. Use a clean syringe to remove the brake fluid
from the reservo ir. Discard the brake fluid.
8. Slide the rubber boot (Figure 63) off the brake
hose titling.
9. Remove the banjo bolt and sealing washers (B.
Figure 62) securing the upper brake hose to the
master cylinder. Place the loose end of the upper
brake hose in a reclosable plastic bag and seal it to
prevent contamination and the discharge of brake
flu id, Secure the hose to the handlebar in the upright
position.
10. Remove the clamp bolts (Figure 61) and re
move the master cylinder from the handlebar.
11. If the master cylinder is being removed and is
not going to be serviced, place it in a rcclosable
plastic bag and seal it.
12 . Install by reversing these removal steps while
noting the following:

a. Move the master cy linder to a position where
the brake lever suits the desired riding posi
tion. then tighten the clampbolts.

b. Attach the brake hose to the master cylinder
with the banjobolt and new sealing washers.
Tighten the banjo bolts to the torque specifi
cation listed in Table 2.

e. Retill the master cylinder with DOT 3 brake
fluid and bleed the brake as described in this
chapter.

WARNING
Do not ride the vehicle until the
brakes (Ire working properly. Make
stlre that the brake lever travel is not
excess ive and that the lever does not
feel soft or spongy. If either condition
exists, bleed the system again.

Disassembly

Refer to Figure 64 for 1996- J998 models and to
Figure 65 for 1999-on models.

NOTE
There are no new or service limit
specificationsfor thefront master C) '1
imler assembly.

I. Remove the master cylinder 'IS described in this
chapter.

II
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FRONT MASTER CYLINDER 11996-1998)
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1. Screw
2. Cover
3. Diaphragm
4. BaHle washer
5. Baffle
6. Pivot bolt
7. Sight glass
8. Seal
9. Body

10. Clamp
11. Screw
12. Washer
13. Sprln9
14. Cup
15. Piston
16. O-ring
17. Dust seal
18. Pivot bo lt
19. Washer
20. Bushing
21. Brake lever
22. Nut
23. Spring
24. Roller
25. E-clip
26. Parking brake lever
27. Bushing
28. Bo lt
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FRONT MASTER CYLINDER 11999·0NI

16

15 ~

~

12

1. Screw
2. Top cover
3. Diaphragm
4. Reservoir
5. Reservoir seal
6. Screw
7. Parking brake lever
8. Nylock nut
9. Spring

10. Brake lever
11. Pivot pin
12. Piston/spring assembly
13. Pivot bolt
14. Clamp
15. Washer
16. Bolt

407

III
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2. Remo ve the brake lever pivot bolt (F igure 66)
and nut sec uring the brake lever to the master cyl in
der and remo ve the brake lever.
3. Remov e the screws attach ing the master cylin
der cove r, then remove the cover and diaph ragm
(F igure 67 ).

NOTE
If there is brakefluid leaking fro m the
piston bore. the piston cup is worn or
damaged. Replace the piston assem
bly during re -assembly.

NOTE
On /996-1998 models. after the dust
seal is removedfrom the piston bore
area. the spring will f orce the piston
0 111 ojthe bore. Be ready 10 catch the
pis ton to avoid damage.

4A. On 1996-1998 mode ls, perfo rm the following:
a. Carefully remove the dust sea l from the

groove in the piston bore area where the hand
lever actuates the piston assembly.

b. Remove the piston, spring and washer from
the master cyli nder bore.

40 . On 1999-on models, remove the piston and
spring from the master cylinder bore.
5. On 1999-on models, if bra ke fluid has been leak
ing from the base of the master cylinder reservoir.
per form the following:

a. Tum the master cylinder over and remove the
two screws securing the reservoir to the body.

b. Remove the reservoir and the reservoir seal.

Inspect ion

I . Clean all parts in isopropyl alcohol or fresh DOT
3 brak e fluid. Inspect the body cylinder bore surface
and piston contact surfaces for signs of wear and
damage. I f less than perfect. replace the master cyl
inder assembly. The body cannot be replaced sepa
rately.
2. Inspect the piston cup for signs of wear and dam
age.
3. If the reservoir was removed. make sure the
compensating and supply ports arc clea r.
4 . Make sure the fluid passage in the bottom of the
master cylinder reservoi r is clear.

'nspcct the piston contact surfa ce for signs of
and dam age. II' less than perfect, replace the

assembly,

CHAPTE R FOU RTEEN
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6. Check the end of the piston for wear caused by
the hand lever. If wom, replace the piston assembly.
7. Check the hand lever pivot lugs on the mas ter
cy linder body for cracks or elongation. II'damaged,
rep lace the master cylinder assembly.
8. Inspect the pivot hole in the hand lever. If worn
or elonga ted. replace the lever.
9. Inspect the threa ds in the bore for the banjo bo lt.
If wom or damaged. clean out with a metric thread
tap or replace the master cylinder assembly.
10. Check the top cover and dia phragm lo r damage
and deterioration and replace as necessary.
II. Inspect the parking brake lever for case of
movement. Make sure the spring is in place and is
worki ng pro per ly.

Assembly

I . Coat the new cups and the new piston asse mbly
in fresh DOT 3 brake fluid. Coat the inside of the
cylinder bore with fresh brake fluid.
2. If removed. position the cup with the opcn end
facing towa rd the spring end of the piston. Install
the cup onto Ihe piston.

CAUTION
Whe" installing the p;SIOII assembly.
cia not allow the cups 10 turn inside
0 111. as they will he damaged ami al
low brakefluid leakage within the cyl
imler bore.

3. Posit ion the spring with thc tapered end facing
the piston.
4A. On 1996- 1998 models. perform the followi ng:

3. Install the washer. spring and piston assembly
into the cylinder. Push then) in unt il they bot
tom in the cylinder.
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b. Push the piston asse mbly on, hold it there and
install the new dust seal. Make sure the dust
sea l is co rrectly sea ted in the gro ove. Push on
the piston: it should spr ing back against the
dust seal.

413. On I999-on models, install the spring and the
piston into the master cylinder bore.
5. On 1999-on models, if the reservoir was re
moved, perform the following:

a. Make sure the matin g surfaces of the body
and reservoir are clean.

b. Install a new reservoir seal and apply fresh
brake fluid to the sea l.

c. Correctly position the reservoir onto the body
making sure the seal is seating correctly onto
both parts.

d. Hnld both parts together and install both
mo unting screws. Tighten the screws evenly
and securely- do not overtighten or the
threads will be stripped out of the reservoir.

6. Install the hand lever, bolt and nul. Tighten the
bolt and nut securely, then make sure the hand lever
operates freely within the master cy linder. There
should bc no binding.
7. Install the diaphragm, cover and screws. Tighten
the screws only finger-tight at this time.
8. Install the master cylinder as describ ed in this
chapter.

REAR MASTER CYLINDER

NOTE
The /996- /997 models are 110 1

equipped with a rear master cylinder:
The output shaft caliper is either con 
trolled hvdraulicallv bv thef ront mas
ter cylinder or mechanically by the
rear brake pedal.

409

Removal/Installatio n
()998 Models)

Refer to Figure 68.
1. Park the vehicle on level ground and block the
wheels so the vehicle cannot roll in either di rection.
2. Remove the sea t as describ ed in Chapter Fifteen.
3. Remove the front and rear fenders as described
in Chapter Fifteen .
4. If not removed during rear fender removal, re
move the right-side foot we ll.
5. Cover the area under the rear master cylinder.
6. Remove the- cotter pin and clevis pivot pin secur
ing the plunge r to the linkage.
7. Disconnect the reservoir hose from the maste r
cyli nder,
8. Loose n the reservo ir cap and drain thc brake
fluid into a container.
9. Place the loose end of the reservoir hose in a
reclosable plastic bag and seal it to prevent contami
nation and the discharge of brake fluid. Secure the
hose to the frame in the upright position.
10. Remove the bolts and nuts securing the master
cylinder to the frame bracket.
II. Part ially remove the master cy linder from the
frame.
12. Unscrew the brake hose fitting from the master
cylinder. Plug the hose fitting on the master cylinder
to prevent the dripping of brake tluid.
13. Place the loose end of the brake hose in a
reclosable plastic hag and seal it to prevent contami
nation and the d ischarge of brake fluid. Secure the
hose to the frame in the upright position.
14. Remove the master cylinder from the frame.
IS. If necessary. remove the bolt and nut securing
the reservoir to the frame mounting bracket. Re
move the reservoir and hose from the frame.
16. Install by reversing these removal steps while
noting the following:

a. Install the brake line to the master cylinder
and tighten securely.

b. Tighten the master cy linder mounting bolts
secure ly.

c. Refi ll the master cylinder with DOT 3 brake
tluid and bleed the brake as described in this
chapter.

WARNING
Do not ride the vehicle until the
brakes are working proper ly. Malee
sure that the brake lever travel is not
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@ REAR MASTER CYLINDER AND BRAKE PEDAL (1998)

1. Boll
2. Bracket
3. Plug
4. Reservoir
5. Nut
6. Hose cl amp
7. Reservoir hose
6. Master cylinder
9. Brake lin e

10. Plunger
11. Cotter pin

12. Clevis pivot pin
13. Clevis
14. Li nkage
15. Washer
16. Bushing
17. Lever
18. Washer
19. Linkage rod
20. Adjust nut
21. S pring
22. Brake peda l
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1. Bolt
2. Reservoir
3. Nut
4. Hose clamp
5. Reservoir hose
6. Bolt
7. Master cylinder
8. Nul
9. Spring

10. Washer
11. Bushing
12. Brake pedal
13. Cotter pin
14. Caliper hose

REAR MASTER CYLINDER
AND BRAKE PEDAL 11999·0N)
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excessive and that the lever does not
fee l soft or spongy. If either condition
exis ts bleed the sys tem again.

Rem oval/Installat ion
(1999-0n Mod els)

Refer to Figure 69 .

I. Park the vehicle on level ground and bloek the
whee ls so the vehicle cannot roll in either direction .

2. Remo ve the seat as deseribed in Chapter Fifteen.

3. Remove the front and rear fenders as described
in Chapter Fifteen.

4. If not remo ved during rear fender removal, re
move the right-side fOOLwell .

5. Cover the area under the rear master cylinder.

6. Disconnect the reservoir hose (Figure 70) from
the backside of the master cylinder.

7. Loosen the reservoir cap (Figure 71) and drain
the brake fluid into a containe r.

8. Place the loose end of the reservoir hose in a
reclosab le plastic bag and sea l it to prevent contarni-
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nation and the discharge of brake fluid. Secure the
hose to the frame in the upright position .
9. Unscrew thc brakc hose fitting (A, Figure 72)
from the rear of thc master cylinder. Plug the hose
fitting on the mastercylinder to prevent brake fluid
from dripping.
10. Place the loose end of the brake hose in a
reclosable plastic bag and close it to prevent con
tamination and the discharge of brake fluid. Secure
the hose to the frame in the upright position.
11 . Remove the bolts and nuts securing the master
cylinder (8. Figure 72) to the frame bracket.
12. Remove the master cylinder from the frame.
13. If necessary, remove the bolt and nut (Figure
73) securing the reservoir to the frame. Remove the
reservoir andhose from the frame.
14. Install by reversing these removal steps. while
noting the followin g:

a. Install the brake line to the master cylinder
and tighten securely.

b. Tighten the master cylinder moun ting bolts
securely.

e. Refill the master cylinder with DOT 3 brake
fluid and bleed the brake as described in this
chapter.

IVARNING
Do not ride the vehicle until the
brakes are working properly . Make
sure the brake lever travel is 1101 ex
cessive and that the lever does notfeel
sof t or spongy. If either condition er
ists, bleed the system again .

Disassemhly/l nspeet ion/Assembl}'

The rear master cylinder is a scaled unit with no
replacement parts available.

BRAKE HOSE REPLACEi\lDIT

Refer to Figure 74.

Front Ma st er Cy linder Brake Hose

I. Park the vehicle on level ground and block the
wheels so thevehiclecannotroll ineithe r direction.
2. Remove the front fender as described in Chapter
Fifteen .
3. Cover the area under the master cylinder.

CHAPTER fOURTEEN
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1. Banjo bo lt
2. Sealing washer
3. Upper ho se
4. Brake light switch
5. Outp ut shaft caliper hose
6. Four-way connector
7. Front caliper right side ho se
8. Screw
9. Front caliper left side hos e

BRAKE HOSES

1 2 3 2

~ ~ 0 ~

5
I
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4. Clean the top ofthe master cylinder of all debris.

5. Remove the screws securing the top cover (A,
Figure 62) .
6. Remove the lop cover and diaphrag m from the
master cyl inder.

7. Use a clean syringe to remove the brake fluid
from the reservoir. Discard the brake fluid.

8. Slide the rubber boot (Figure 63) ofT the brake
hose fitting.
9. Remove the banjo bo lt and scaling washers (B,
Figu re 62) securing thc upper brake hose to the
master cylinder. Place the loose end of the upper

brake hose in a reclosable plastic bag and close it to
prevent contamination and the discharge of brake
fluid. Secure the hose to the handlebar in the upright
position.

10. Disconnect the brake hose from the upper fit
ting on the four-way connector (A, Figure 75).

I I. Remove any tic wraps securing the brake hose
to the chassis.

12. Note the routing of the brake hose through the
frame. The brak e hose must follow the exact same
path when installed to avoid any kinks or dama ge.
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13. Install the new hose in the reverse order of re
moval while noting the following:

a. Tighten the brake hose fitting securely.
b. Attach the brake hose to the master cylinder

with the banjo bolt and new sealing washers.
Tighten the banjo bolts to the torque specifi
cation listed in Tab le 2.

c. Refill the master cylinder with DOT 3 brake
tlu id and bleed the brake as described under
Bleeding the Syste m in this chapter.

Front Caliper Br ake Hoses

I . Remove the front fender as described in Chapter fi6\
Fifteen. v:Y
2. Disconnect the brake hose from the caliper(s)
(Figure 76).
3. Place the end of the brake hose over a container
and let the brake fluid drain out into the container.
4. Disconnect the brake hose fittings from the right
side and lower outlets on the four-way connector
(13, Figure 75).
5. Remove any tie wraps securing the brake hose(s)
to the chassis.
6. Note the routing of the brake hose(s) through the
frame and suspension components. The brake
hose(s) must follow the exact same path when in
stalled to avoid any kinks or dama ge. Make sure the
hose doe s not come in contact wi th the suspension
and/or wheels.
7, Install new hose(s) in the reverse order of re
moval while noting the following:

a. Tighten the brake hose fittings securely.
b. Refill the front master cylinder reservoir and

bleed the front brake system as described un
der Bleeding the System in this chapter.

Output Shaft Caliper Brak e Hoses

There are two types of brake hose routing on the
various models.

On 1996-1997 models there is one brake hose
from the tour-way fitt ing to the output shaftcaliper.

On 1998-on models there is one brake hose from
the four-way fitting to the output shaft caliper and
one brake hose from the rear mastercylinder to the
output shaft caliper.
I. Remove the front and rear fenders as described
in Chapter Fifteen.
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REAR BRAKE PEDAL 11996.1997)
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1. Cotter pin
2. Washer
3. Linkage rod
4. Clevis pin
5. Cotter pin

2. Remove the rear ca liper as described in this
chapter.

3A. On 1996-1997 mode ls, perform the following:

a. Disconnect the output shaft caliper brake
hose fitting from the left side outlet on the
four-way connector.

b. Disconnect the brake hose from the out put
shaft caliper fitting.

3B. On I998-on models, perform the followi ng:

a. Disconnect the output shaft ca liper front
brake hose fitt ing from the left side out let on
the four-way connector (C, Figure 75).

b. Disconnect the fr ont brake hose from the out 
put shan caliper fin ing (A, Figure 77 ).

c. Disconnect the rear brake hose fitting from
the rear mas ter cylinder fitt ing (F igu re 7M).

d. Disconn ect the rear brak e hose from the out-
put shaft caliper fitting (B, Fig u re 77) .

4. Place theend ofthe brakehosesovera container
and let thebrake fluid drain out into thecontainer.
5. Removeany tic wrapssecuringthe brake hose(s)
to the chassis.

6. Note the routi ng ofthe brake hose(s) through the
frame. The brake hosc(s) must follow the exac t

6. Spring
7. Washer
8. Brake pedal
9. Washer

10. Bushing

same path when installed to avoid any kinks or
damage.

7. Install new hosc(s) in the reverse order of rc
moval whi le noting the following:

a. Tig hten the brake hose fittings secu re ly.

b. Refill the front and rear master cy linder reser
voirs and bleed the front and rear brake sys
tem as described under Bleeding the System in
this chapter.

REAR BRAKE PEDAL

Removal/Instal latinn
(1996-1997 Models)

Refe r to Figure 79.

I . Remove the rear fender and the right-side
footwell as desc ribed in Chapter Fifteen.

2. Remove the cotter pin and withdraw the clevis
pin from linkage rod.
3. Disconnect the linkage rod from the brake pedal.

4 . \Vorking under the frame. remove the cotter pin
and washer securing the brake pedal to the pivot
point of the fram e.
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5. Withd raw the brake ped al from the frame and re
insta ll the was her and co tte r pin onto the bra ke
ped al to avoid misplac ing them .

6. lf'nccessary, remove the bu sh ing fro m each side
of the frame pivot po int.

7. To remove the linkage rod. remove the cotter pin
and disconnect the link age ro d from the caliper

brake arm.
8. Insta ll by reversing these removal steps while
noting the fo llowing :

a. Apply grease to all pivot points prior tn inst al

lation.
b. lnstall ne w coue r pin s and bend the ends over

completely.

Rernnval/Instal larlon
(199M Models)

Refer La Figure 6M.
I . Remove the rear fender and the right-side
foo twe ll as described in Chapter Fifteen .

2. To remo ve the brake pedal only, perform the fol

low ing :

a . Rem ove the colter pin and cle vis pin securing
the linkage rod to the br ake pedal.

b. Remove the co tter pin an d inner washer se
curing the brok e peda l to the pivot point of the

frame .
c . Withdraw the brak e peda l and outer wa sher

from the frame and reinstall the inner washer
and eot te r pin on to the brake pedal to avoid

mispl acing them.

d. Inspect the bushings within the pivo t point on
the fram e; repla ce i f worn or damaged .

3. To remove the linkage assem bly, perform the
foll owing:

a . Disconnect the linkage rod from the brake
pedal as described in Step 2.

b. Remove the cott er pin and cle vis pin securing
the link age to the rear master cy linder clevis.

c. Remo ve the 1\ \10 bo lts and nuts securing the
pivot mo unting plate to the frame and remove
the assemb ly.

4. To d isassemble the pivot mounting plate and
link age, perform the following:

a. Remove the linka ge assembly as descr ibed in
Step 3.

b. Remove the bo lt securing the lever to the
link age.
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c. Remove the washer, lever and wash er fro m

the linkage.

d. Withdraw the linkage and wa she r fro m the
pivot mo unting plate.

e. Inspect the bushings within the pivot mount-

ing plate ; replace if wo rn or damaged .

5. Assemble and insta ll by reversing these disas
sembly and removal steps w hile no ting the fo llow

mg:
a. App ly grea se to a ll pivot po ints prior to instal 

lati on.

b. Ins ta ll nell' colter pin s a nd be nd the end s over
complete ly.

Removal /Insta llation
( 1999-0 n M od els)

Refer to Figure 69.
I . Remove the rear fender and the rig ht-side
foot well as descri bed in Chapter Fi ftee n.

2. Remove the cotter pin and washer (A , Figure
HO) secur ing the rear brake pedal to the frame pivo t
shaft.
3. Withdraw the brake peda l (B, Figure 80) from
the frame pivo t sha ft.

4 . Remove the washe r and spring fro m the frame
pivot shaft.
5. l f neccssa ry, remove the bushing from each side

o f the brake pedal pivot point.
6. Insta ll by reversin g these remo val steps while
noting the fo llow ing :

a . Ap ply grease to all pivot points pr ior to ins ta l
lation .

b. Insta ll a I/ el\' cotter pin and bend the ends over
co mplete ly.

c. Attach the spring to the brake pedal an d
frame.
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REAR BRAKE LEVER
(SWEDEN 1996-1997)
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1. Knob
2. Cott er pin
3. Washer
4. Brake lock lever
5. Mounting bracket
6. Clev is pin
7. Brake pawl
6. Ratchet rod
9. Bolt

10. Washer
11. Bushing
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REAR BRAKE LEV ER
(19%-1997 SWE DEN MODEL S)

Remova l/I nstalla tion

Refer 10 Figure 81.
1. Remove the rear fender and the righ t-side
footwell as described in Chapter Fifteen.
2. Remove the cotter [lin and clevis pin securing
thc brake paw l 10 thc mounting bracket.
3. Remove the cotter pin and washers securing the
brake lock lever to the brake pawl.
4. Disengage the brake loc k lever from the brake
pawl along with the two washers.
5. Withdraw the brake lock lever from the mount
ing pla te.
6. Remove the ratc het rod from the mount ing plate.
7. Install by reversing these removal steps while
not ing the fo llowing:

a . Apply grease to all pivot poin ts and sliding
sur faces prior to insta llation.

b. Install li eu' cotter pins and bend the end s over
completely.

FOOT BRAKE
(I998-0N SWE DEN M ODELS)

Remova l/ In st alla tion

Refer to Figure 82 .
I. Remove the rear fender and the right-s ide
footwel l as described in Chapter Fifteen .
2. Disconnect the sprin g from the brake pawl and
handle . Remove thc spring.

3. Rem ove thc cott er pin and clevi s pin sec uring
the linkage to the brake pawl.
4 . Rem ove the cotter pin and wa shers securing the
linkage 10 thc brake handle .
5. Rem ove the nut and large washe r securing the
brak e handle to the bra cket.

6. Insta ll by reversing these removal steps while
noting the following:

11 . Apply grease to all pivo t points prior to instal 
lation.

b. Insta ll s ew cotter pin s and bend the end s over
completely.

BRAKE ])(SC

The front brake discs arc attached 10 thc front
hubs. The rear brake disc is attached to the
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REAR BRAKE PEDAL (SWEDEN 1998-0N)
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1. Boll
2. Mounting bracket
3. Handle
4. Cotter pin
5. Washer
6. Large washer
7. Self -locking nut
8. Linkage
9. Clevis

10. Clevis pivot pin
11. Brake pawl
12. Bushing
13. Spring

3

tran sm ission output shaft on the right side of the
tran sm ission .

Inspection

It is not necessary to remo ve the disc from the
wheel to inspect it. Sma ll nicks and mark s on the
di sc (Figu re 83) are not important, but rad ial
sc ratches deep enough to snag a fingernail reduce
braki ng eff ectiveness and increa se brake pad wear.
lf thcse grooves arc evident, and the brake pads are
wearin g rapidly, replace the disc.

Th e standard and wea r limi t spec ifica tions arc
listed in Table 2.

When servicing the brake discs, do not have the
di scs reconditioned (ground) to compensa te for
any warpage . The discs are thin and grinding only
reduces their thickness, causing them to warp quite
rapidly. If the disc is war ped. the brake pad s may
be dragging 0 11 the disc; this causes the disc to
ove rheat.

Refer to Bra kes in Chapter Two for trouble
shoot ing .
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I. Securely support the vehicle with all four wheels
01T the ground.
2A. For front brake discs, remove the front wheels
as described in Chapter Twelve.
2B. For output shaft disc, remove the rear fender
and right-side footwell as described in Chapter Fif
teen.
3. Measure the thickness around thedisc at several
locations witha micrometer. Referto Figure 84 and
Figure 85. Replace the disc if the thickness varies at
dilTerent locations around the disc (Table I ).
4. Make sure the disc bolts are tight prior to per
forming this cheek . Use a magnetic stand with the
dial indicator stem against the brake disc. Tum the
hub, transmission output shaftorrearaxle and mea
sure the runout. If the runout exceeds the specifica
tion in Table I , replace the disc.
5. Clean any rust or corrosio n from the disc and
wipe the disc clean with an aerosol brake cleaner.
Never usc petroleum based solvent that may leave
an oil residue on the disc. Do not touch the pad sur
face of the disc after cleaning.

Removal/Ins ta llation

I. To remove the fro nt brake disc, perform the fol
lowing:

a. Remove the front hub(s) as described in
Chapter Ten.

b. Remove the bolts (Figure 86) securing the
disc to the wheel hub and remove the disc.

2. To remove the output shaft disc, perform the fol
lowing:

a. Remove the rear fender and right-side
footwell as described in Chapter Fifteen.

b. Have an assistant apply the rear brake .
c. Loosen the nut (A, Figure 87) securing the

brake disc to the output shaft.
d. Remove the caliper assemb ly (B, Figure 87)

as described in this chapter.
e. Remove the nut and washer (A, Figure 88)

then withdraw the brake disc (B, Figure 88)
from the output shaft splines.

3. Onthe output shaftdisc, inspect the innersplines
(Figure 89) for wear or damage .
4. Install by reversing the removal steps while not
ing the following :

a. On the front brake disc, tighten the disc
mounting bolts to the torque listed in Tabl e 2.
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b. Tighten the output shaft disc nut to the torque
listed in Table 2.

BLEEDING THE SYST EM

This procedure is not necessaryunless the brakes
feel spongy, there has been a leak in the system, a
component has been replaced or the brake fluid has
been rep laced.

If after bleeding the system, air continues to enter
the syste m, check for a leak, Check the brake light
switch (A, Figure 90) and all of the fittings for
tightness, including those at the four-way connector
(B, Figure 90).

Brake Bleeder Process

This procedure uses a brake bleeder that is avail
able from motorcycle or automotive supply stores.

I. Park the vehicle on level ground and block the
wheels so the vehicle cannot roll in either direction.
2. Remo ve the rear fender and right-side footwell
as described in Chapter Fifteen.
3. Remove thc dust cap(s) from the bleed valve on
the caliper assembl ies. Refer to Figu re 91 for the
front and Figure 92 for the rear.
4. Connect the brake bleeder and wrench to the
bleed valve on the caliper assembly.

CAUTION
Cover the surrounding areas with a
heavy clo th or plastic Imp /0 protect it
from the accidental spi lling of brake
fluid. " 'tIsh allY brake fluid offofallY
plastic. painted or plated surface im
mediately; it will des troy the finish.
Use soapy water and rinse com
p letely.

SA. On the front master cy linder. perform the fol
lowing:

a. Clean all debris from the top of the master
cylinder cover.

b. Remove the screws securing the top cover
(Figure 93).

c. Remove the top cover and diaphragm from
the master cylinder.

58. On 1998-on rear master cylinders . unscrew the
cover (Figure 94) and remove the diaphragm from
the reservoir.

CHAPTER FOURTEEN
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6. Fill the reservo irs almost to the top lip; insert the
diaphragm and the cove r loosely. Leave the cove r in
place during this procedure to prevent dirt from en
tering.

WARNING
Use brake fluid fro m a sealed con
tainer marked DOT 3 only (sp ecified
for disc brakes). Other types may l-'a
porize andcausebrakefailure. Do flat
intermix different brawl," or types;
they may not be compatible.

7. If the front master cylinder was drained, it must
be bled before bleeding the entire syste m. Pcrfonn
the following:

a. Remove the brake hose fromthe mastercylin
der as described in this chapter. Tic the loose
end of the hose up to the handlebar or frame.

b. Place severa l shop cloths under the master
cylinder to catch the expelled brake fluid.

e. Hold a thumb over the brake hose hole in the
master cylinder and fill the reservoir with
DOT 3 brake flu id. Do not remove the thumb.

d. While holding a thumb over the hole, pump
the brake lever or pedal several times. Then
hold the lever or pedal in the depressed posi
tion.

e. Reduce thumb pressure on the brake hose
hole. Som e brake fluid and air bubbles will
leak out. Reapply thumb pressure.

f. Repeat subs teps d and e until no air bubble s
bleed out of the hole and there is resistance
felt at the lever or pedal.

g. Cheek the reservoir fluid level and top it off if
necessary.

h. Reconnect the brake hose onto the master cyl
inder. Tighten the brake hose fitting to the
torque specifi cation listed in Table 2.

i. Wash oft' any spilled brake fluid before con
tinuing.

CA UTION
The bleed screws are made ofa rela
tive ly soft metal . If they are tight.first
loosen the bleed screw with a o-point
socket, then lise a 1/4 in. wrench to
open and clos e them.

8. Open the following bleed valves:
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a. At the front ca liper assembly. open the bleed
valve about onc-halfturn and pump the brak e
bleeder.

b. At the output shaft cal iper assemb ly, open the
bleed valve about one-half tum and pump the
brake bleeder.

NOTE
If air is entering the brake bleeder
hose from around the bleed valve. ap
I'll' several layers ofTeflontape /0 the
bleed 1'11h'e. This should make a good
sea l between fire bleed valve and the
brake bleeder hose.

9 . As the fluid ente rs the sys te m and ex its into the
brake bleeder the leve l will drop in thc rese rvoi r.
Ma intai n the leve l at about 3/8 in. (9.5 mm) from
the top o f the reservoir to preven t air from be ing
drawn into the sys tem.

10. Conti nue to pum p the lever on the brake
b leeder until the fluid emerging from the hose is
co mp lete ly free ofbubbles. At th is point , tighten the
ble ed va lve.

NOTE
Do not allow the reservoir to empty
during the bleeding operation or
more air will enter the sys tem. lf this
occurs, the entire procedure must be
repeated.

I I . When the brake fluid is free of bubbles, tighten
the bleed valve, remo ve the brake bleeder tube and
install the bleed va lve dust cap.

12. If necessary, add fluid to correct the level in the

reservo ir. It should be to the upp er level line .

13. Insta ll the diaphragm and cover and tighten the

screws securely.

14. Test the feel of the brake lever. It should be fi rm
and should offer the same resistance each time it is
operated. If it fee ls spongy, it is likely that there is
sti ll a ir in the system and it mu st be bled again.
When a ll a ir has been bled from the sys tem and the
fluid leve l is co rrec t in the reservoir. do uble-check
for leaks and tighten all fitt ings and connections.

15. Install the rear lender and cha in guard as de
scribed in Chapter Fifteen,

WAR NING
Bef ore riding the ATV, make certain
that tire brake is opera ting correctly

C HA I'TER FO URTEEN

by operating the lever anil pedal sev
eral times .

16. Test ride the ATV slowly at first to ma ke sure
that the brakes a rc operating pro perly.

Withuut a Brake Bleeder

I . Park the vehicle on level ground and bloc k the
whee ls so the ve hicle cannot roll in either direc tion.

2. Remove the rear fender and right -side footwc ll
as described in Chapter Fifteen .

3. Rem ove the du st eap( s) from the bleed valve on
the caliper assem blies .

4 . Co nnec t a len gth of clear tubing and wrench to
the bleed va lve on the calipe r assembly. Refer to
Figure 9 1 for the front and Figu re 92 for the rear.

5. Place the other end of the tube into a clean con
tain er. Fi ll the conta iner with enou gh fresh brake
lluid to kee p the cnd submerged. The tube should be
long enough so that a loop can he made higher than
the bleed va lve to prevent air from being drawn into
the ca lipe r during bleeding.

CAUTION
Cover the surro unding areas 'with a
heavy cloth orplastic tarp to protect it

.Ii"01/I the accidental spi lling ofbrake

.fluid. Wash any hrake.fluid offof011.1'
pla stic. painted or plated surface im
media tel y; as it will destroy thefinish.
Use soapy water and rinse com
pie/ely.

6A . On the front maste r cy linder, perform the fol
lowin g:

a. Clean the top of the master cy linde r cover of
all de bri s.

h. Re move the screws sec uring the top co ver
(Fi gu re 93).

c. Remove the top cover and diaphragm from
the ma ster cylinder.

68 . On I998-on rear master cy linder, unscrew the
cover (Figure 94) and remove the dia phra gm from
the reservoir.
7. Fill the reservoirs almost to the top lip; insert the
diaphragm and the cover loosely. Leave the cover in
place du ring this procedure to prevent dirt entering.

WARNING
Use brake f luid from a sealed con
tainer marked DOT 3 011/.1' (specified
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for disc brakes). Other types may va
porize and cause brake f ailure. Do
not intermix dif.!erenf brands or types:
they may not he compatib le.

8. If the master cy linder was drained, it must be
bled before bleeding the entire system. Perform the
following:

a. Remove the brake hose from the mastercylin
der as described in this chapter. Tie the loose
end up to the handlebar or frame.

b. Place several shop cloths under the master
cylinder to catch the expelled brake fluid.

c. Iioid a thumb ove r the brake hose hole in the
master cylinder and fill the reservoir with
DOT3 brake fluid. Do not remove the thumb.

d. While holding a thumb over the hole. pump
the brake lever or pedal several times. Then
hold the lever or pedal in thedepressed posi
tion.

e. Reduce thumb pressure on the brake hose
hole. Some brake fl uid and air bubbles will
leak out. Reapply thumb pressure.

f. Repeat substeps d and e until no air bubbles
bleed out of the hole and there is resistance
felt at the lever or pedal.

g. Check the reservoir t1uid level and top it off if
necessary,

h. Reconnect the brake hose onto the master cyl
inder. Tighten thc brake hose fitting to the
torque specification listed in Table 2.

I. Wash off any spilled brake fluid before con
tinuing.

e lUTION
The bleed screH'S are made ofa rela
lively soft metal. Ifthey are tight.first
loosen the bleed screw with a ti-point
socket. then use (J 1/4 in. wrench to
open ami close them.

9. Slowly apply the front brake lever or rear brake
pedal as follows:

a. Hold the lever or pedal in the applied posi
tion.
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b. At the front caliper assembly, open the bleed
valve about one-half turn. Allow the lever or
pedal to travel to its limit. When this limit is
reached. tighten tbe bleed valve.

e. At the output shaft caliper assembly, open the
bieed valve about one-balft urn. Allow the le
ver or pedal to travel to its limit. When this
limit is reached, tighten the bleed valve.

10. As the fluid enters the system and exits into the
container the level will drop in the reservoir. Main
tain the level at about 3/8 in. (9.5 mm) from the top
of the reservoir to prevent air from being drawn into
the system.
11. Continue to pump the lever or pedal until the
fluid emerging from the hose is completely fr ee of
bubbles. Hold the lever in or the pedal depressed,
lighten the bleed valve and install the dust cap.

NOTE
Do 1I0t allow the reservoir to emp ty
during the bleed ing operati on or
more air will enter the system. If this
occurs , the entire procedure must be
repealed.

12. If necessary, add fluid to correct the level in the
reservoir. It should be to the upper ievel line.
13. Install the diaphragm and cover and tighten the
screws securely.
14. Test the feel of the brake lever. It should be finn
and otTer the same resistance each time it is oper
ated. If it feels spongy, it is likely that there is still
air in the system and it must be bled again. When all
air has been bled from tbe system and the fluid level
is correct in the reservoir, double-check for leaks
and tighten all fi ttings and connections.
15. On t998-on models, install the rear fender and II
chain guard as described in Chapter Fifteen.

WARNING
Before riding the ATV. make certain
that the brake is op erat ing correctly
by operating the lever and pedal se v
eral times.

16. Test ride the ATV slowly at first to make sure
that the brakes are operating properly.

Ta bl e 1 and Table 2 a re on the follow ing page.
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Table 1 BRAKE SYSTEM SPECIFICATIONS

New Service limit
Item mm (in.) mm (in.)

Brake pad th ickness"
Front brake and
output shaft 7.0 (0.275) 3.81 (0.150)

Front cali per and output shaft
cali per (1998-on)
Piston bore Inside diameter 30.252-30.277 30 .30

(1.191-1. 192) (1.193)
Piston outside diameter 30 .125-30.163 30.311

(1.186-1.1875) (1.11855)
Output s haft caliper (1996-1997)

Piston bore Inside diameter 25.476-25.502 25.57
(1.003-1.004) (1.005)

Piston out side diameter 25.324-25.362 25.3 1
(0.9970-0 .9985) (0.9965)

Brake disc thickness
Front brake 3.810-4.166 3.556

(0.150-0.164) (0.140)
Output s ha ft (all models) 4.496-4.750 4.242

(0.177-0.187) (0.167)
Brake disc thickness variance - 0.051 (0.002)
Brake disc runout

Front brake - 0.50 (0.020)
Ou tput s haft - 0.25 (0.0101

* Specif icat ion Is for lining material and backing plate com bined.

Table 2 BRAKE SYSTEM TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

Item Nom in.-Ib. It.-lb.

Brake line banjo bolts 20 15
Front brake disc mounting bolts 25 18
Front caliper bolts 25 18
Front master cylinder

Cla mp bo lt 6 53
Cover screws 5 44

Output shaft caliper mounting bolts
1996-1997 models 20 15
1998-on models 25 18

Output shaft di sc moun ting bolts 45 33
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BODY

This chapter contains procedures to remove and
install the scat. body panels and the bumpers. It is
suggested that as soon as the part is removed from
the vehicle. all mounting hardware (sma ll brackets.

bolts, nuts and was hers) be reinsta lled so they wi ll
not be misplaced .

SEAT

Removal/l nstallarion

I. Lift the scat latch at the rear of the scat (Figure I).
pull the seat toward the rear and disengage the front
tabs from the rearof the fuel tank. Remove the seat.

2. Inspect the front tab (Figure 2) for damage.
Check the latch mechanism (Figure 3) to make sure
it operat es correctly. Tighten any loose fasteners if
necessary.
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. Front rack
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8. Low-beam
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11, Nul
12. Grille
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13, bo ll (HO)14. Torx
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J. To insta ll the seat, engage the front sca t tabs with
the fuel tank slots. Push the rear of the sea l down to
lock it in place.
4. Make sure the seat is firmly locked in place.

IYARNfNG
Afte» the seal is installed , p ull lip on it
firmly and move it from side fa side 10

make sure it is securely locked into
place. lf the seal is not correctly in
stalled, it may slide to one side or the
other when riding the vehicle. This
could lead to the loss ofcontrol ami a
possible acciden t.

FROJliT RACK AJliD GR ILLE

RcmovalJl nsta lIation

Refer to Figu re 4.

NOTE
This procedure is shown without the
optionalfront rack rail.

I. Park the vehicle on level ground and set the
parking brake.
2. To remo ve the front rack, per form the followi ng :

a. Remove the two screws (Figure 5) on each
side securing the front rack and front rack rail
to thc rack mount.

b. Lift thc front rack (F igure 6) and rail stra ight
lip and off the rack mo unt.

N07E
The grille can remain attached to the
front rack mount or can he removed
separately.

3. To remo ve the grille, pe rform the followi ng:

a. Disconnect the electr ical connect or (Figure
7) from each gri lle-mounted head light.

b. Remove the two No. 40 Torx screws and
washers (A, Fig ure 8) on each side securing
the front gri lie to the rack mount.

c. Pull thc front grill (B. Figure 8) forwa rd and
remove it from the rack mou nt.

4 . To remove the rack mount , perform the follow
mg:

a. Rem o ve the bol ts (A, Fi~lIre 9) securing
the rack mount to the fram e and fram e sup
port.
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1. Fender cover
2. Front fender
3. Screw
4. Side panel
5. Boll
6. Nut
7. Footwell
8. Mud guard
9. Special nut
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b. Remove the rack mount (B, Figure 9) from
the frame.

5. To remo ve the side support, perform the follow
ing :

a. Remove the front fender as desc ribed in this
chapter.

b. Remove the bolts securing the side support
(F igu re 10) and remove the side SUppOTt.

c. Repeat for the other side if nece ssa ry.

6. Jf necessary, remove the four screws securing
the rail to the front rack and remove it.
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7. Install by reversing these removal steps. Tig hten
all mounting screws and bolts securely.

S IJ)E PANELS

Re moval/Insta lla tion

Refer to Figure II .

I. Park the vehicle on level ground and set the
parking brake.

2. Remove the seat as described in this chapt er.

CAUTION
The locking tabs are fra gile and will
crack or break if they are not disen
gaged correctly: Do not apply 1iJ11Iec

essary' stress on the tabs during
removal and installation.

3. Grasp the rear port ion ofthe side panel with both
hand s.

4 . Pull the panel forwa rd and straig ht out and dis
engage the two rear lockin g tabs (F igure 12) from
the rear fender.

5. Pull up on the rear portion and disengage the
front uppe r and lower locking tabs (Figu re 13) from
the front fender.

6. Grasp the rear porti on that has just been released
and push downward and disengage the top rear
three locking tabs (F igure 14) from the front fender.

7. Remove the side panel ,

8. Repeat for the other side panel.

9. Insta ll by reversing these removal steps.

FRONT FEN DE R

Removal/I nstall at ion

Refer to Figure II.

I. Park the vehicle on level ground and set the
parking brak e.

2. Remove the seat as described in this chapter,

3. Remove the front rack and rack mount asse mbly
(A, Figu re 15) as described in this chapter.

CAUTION
The ladi ng tabs are fragile and will
crack or break ifnot disengaged cor
rectly. Do not apply undo stress on the
labs during removal ami installation.
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4. Remove the side panels as previously described
in Ihis chapter.
5. Disengage the side and rear locking tabs (F igure
16) and remove the front fender cover.
6A. On Xplorer models, perform the following:

3 . Remove the top cover from the instrument
panel cover.

b. Remove the two screws securing the instru
ment panel cover and remove the cove r.

6B. On Sportsman models, perform the following:
a. Remove the headlight upper pod as described

under High-Beam Headlight (Sportsman
Models) . Bulb Replacement in Chapter
Eleven .

b. Remove the screws securing the head light
lower pod to the steering stem mounting
bracket. The lower pod must be loose to allow
removal ofthe fronl fender. It is not necessary
to remove the lower pod.

7. Remove the screw on each side securing the
front fender to the fuel tank mount ing bracket (Fig
ure 17).
8. Remove the upper inner bolt, washer and nut
(Figure 18) securing the fender and mudguard to
the footwel l. Repeat for the other side.
9. Remove the two lower inner screws (A, Figure
19) securing the front fender to the footwell. Repeat
for the other side.
10. Working within the front cover area, remove
the screw (B, Figure 15) on each side securing the
front fender to the frame mount.
I I. Unscrew and remove fuel fill cap.

NOTE
The following requires the aid of all
assis tant since it is necessary to work
with the/ rant ami rear portions ofthe
f ront fender at the same time.

12. Lift the rear portion of the front fender straight
up and off thc fuel tank fill neck (Figure 20).
13. Lift the front pnrtion of the fron t fender
stra ight up and off the rack mount side supports
(Figure 21).

CAUTION
On Sportsman models. it is vel)' ea.\T
/0 scratch the lower headlight pod
and front fender ill Step 14. Lift the
front fender up slowly and fo llow it
pa th past the handlebar assembly.

CIIA I'TER FIFTEEN
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14. Carefully rotate the front fender sideways (F ig
ure 22 ) and lift it up to c1earthe headli ght lower pod
(Sportsman models) and hand lebar assembly. Re
move the front fender from the frame.
15. Reinstall the fucl fill cap and tighten securely.
16. Install by reversing these removal steps. Do not
overt ighten the screws as the plastic fender may
fracture at the mounting points.

FRONT BUMPER
(MODELS SO EQUIPPED)

Removal/Installation

Refer to Figure H.
I. Park the vehicle on level ground and set the
parking brake.
2. Loosen all four bolts on each side securing the
front bumper to the radia tor guard.
3. Remo ve the lower three bolts on each side.
4. Have an assistant hold onto the front bumper and
remove the two remaining bolts.
5. Remove the front bumper.
6. Install by reversing these removal steps, Tighten
the bolts securely.

RADIATOR GUARD

Refer to Figure 23.
l. Park the vehicle on level ground and set the
parking brake.
2. On model s so equipped, remove the front
bumper.
3. Remove the front rack and grille as described in
this chapter.
4. Disconnect the electrical connectors (A, Figure
24) from the voltage regulator/recti fier.
5. Remove the lower bolts (Figure 25) securing theII
lower portio n of the radia tor guard to the frame .
6, Remove the upper bolt (B, Figure 24) on each
side securing the upperportion of the radiator guard
10 the frame.
7. Carefu lly pull the radia tor guard and side shield
assembly stra ight forward and out of the frame.
8. Inspect the radiator guard and side shield assem
bly (Figure 26) for damage. I f necessary, remove
the retainers and remove the side shield(s) (Figure
27) from the side of the radiator guard.
9. Install by reversing Ihese remova l steps. Tighten
the bolts securely.
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RADIATOR GUARD AND BUMPER

CHAPTER FWrEEN

1. Bolt
2. Washer
3. Nul
4. Frame plug
5. Extension
6. Radia tor guard
7. Grille
8. Radiator side shield
9. Special nut

10. Mounting plate
11. U-bolt hitch

(models so equipped)
12. Front bumper

(mode ls so equipped)
13. End cap

5

7
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1. Rear rack rail
2. Torx bo ll (T-27)
3. Rear rack
4. Reflex refl ector
5. Rear bumper

(models so equipped)
6. End cap
7. Screw
8. Rear rack support
9. Nut

10. Self-locking nut
11. Spacer

(mo dels so equi pped)
12. Bracket
13. Bolt
14. Self-locking nut
15. Rack mount
16. Washer
17. Spa ce r
18. Washer
19. Bo lt

REAR RA CK

Removal/Installation

Refer to Figure 28.

I. Park the vehicle on level ground and set the
parking brake .
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2. Remove the seat as described in this chapter.

3. Remo ve the fro nt bolt CA, Figure 29) and rear
boll (B, Figure 29) on each side securing the rear
rack support .

4 . Lift the rear rack straight up and off the rear
fender (Figu re 30).
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1. Bolt
2. Washer
3. Seat retainer
4. Rear fender
5. Screw
~. Mud guard

. Special nut
8. Footwell
9. Fram e support

1
(part of frame)

O. Bolt
11. Rubber gro
12. Selt-lockln mmet9 nut

REAR FENDER
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5. If necessary, remove the six screws securing the
rail to the rear rack and remove it.

6. If necessary. remove the screws and nuts secur
ing the rear rack support and remove it from the
frame.

7. Install by reversing these remova l steps. Tighten
all mount ing screws and bolts securely.

RE AI{ FEND ER

Removal /Inst all ation

Refer to Figure 3 1.

I. Park the vehi cle on level ground and set the
parking brake.

2. Remove the seat and rear rack as described in
this chapter.

3. On the left side, perform the following:

a. Re mov e the screw, was he r and nut (Fig
ure 32) securing the rear fender to th e
footwell.

b. Remo ve the four screws (Figure 33) securing
the mudguard to the footwc ll.

4. Repeat for the other side.

5. In the area under the seat, remove the four bolt s
and washers (A, Figu re 34) securing the rear fender
to the frame . Do not remove the two bolt s securing
the seat stay (B . Fig ur e 34 ). It can remain attached
to the fender.

6. Working und er the rear fender, disconnect the
taillight elec trical connector (Figu re 35 ).

7. Carefully lift the rear fender straight up and re
move it from the frame.

8. Install by reversing these steps. Do not
overtighten the bolt s as the plastic fcnder may frac
ture at the mounting points.

FOOTWELLS

Remova lJlnstallation

Refer to Figu re II and Figure 31.

1. Remove the screws securing the footwell to both
the front and rear fenders and mudguards as de
scribed in this cha pter.

2. Remove thc four screws (Figu re 36) and
self-locki ng nuts securing the footwell to the frame
support.

II
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3. Remove the footwell from the fram e. Do not fose
the rear spaeer(Figure 37 ) located between the rear
fender and footwell, Tie wrap it in place.
4. Repeat for the other side if necessary.
5. Install by reversing these removal steps while
noting the following:

a. Tighten the screws securely.
b. Install new self-locking nuts ami tighten se

curely.

REAR BUMP ER
(MODELS SO EQUIPPED)

Removal/Installation

I . Park the vehicle 011 level ground and set the

parking brake.
2. Loosen all three bolts and nuts securing the rear
bumper to the rear rack support.
3. Have an assistant hold onto the rear bumper and
remove the bolts and nuts.
4. Remove the rear bumper.
5. Insta ll by reversing these removal steps. Tighten
the bolts securely.

C IIAPTE R FIFTEEN



SUPPLEMENT

2001-2003 SERVICE INFORMATION

This Supplementcontainsall procedures and spec
ifications unique to the 200 1-2003 models, including
the Sportsman 400. If a specific procedure is not in
cluded in this Supplement, unless otherwise speci
fied, refer to the information in the previous chapters
of this manual.

The headings in this Supplement correspond to
those in the previous chapters. Tables 1-8 arc located
at the end of the Supplement
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CHAPTER ONE

GENERAL INFORMATION

Refer 10 Tahle I for mode l year and numbers. Re
fer to Ta b le 2 for genera l dim ensions.

CHAPTER TWO

TROUBLESHOOTING

SU PPL EM ENT

STARTI:'oiG T ilE ENG INE

The engine start ing procedure is the same as on
prior models wi th the following exception. The
choke is now controlled wit h a knob ( F i ~lI re I ) in
stead o f a toggle lever as 0 11 pr ior years.

IGl\ITION SYSTEM

All mode ls a rc equipped with a tran sistorized ig
nition system. The ignition system is the same as on
prior models excep t for the COl e lectrica l connec
tors as shown in Figure 2. Refer to the wiring dia-
grams at the end of this manu al for the spec ific (;;\
mod el and year being worked on . \.V

Exciter Co il and Trigger Coil Test

Refer to Table 3 for test spec ifications.
I. Locale the electrical cables leading from the en
gine flywheel CD! stator to the CO l unit. Carefull y
disconnect the exc iter coil and pulse co il connectors
from the COl unit.
2A . On 200 1-2002 and early 2003 400ec models.
measure the exci ter coil resistance usi ng an ohmme
ter set .11 R x 100. Measure res istance between the
fo llowing term ina ls on the alternat or side of the
connectors and check the resistance:

a . Between red and gree n terminals.
b. Between black/red and green termina ls.

2B. On later 2003 400 cc mod els and all 500 cc
models. measure the exciter coi l resistan ce using an
ohmmeter set at R x 100. Measure resistance be-
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tween the following terminals on the alternator side
of the connectors and check the resistance:

a. Between red and black/red.
b. Between red terminal and ground.

3. Measure the trigger coil resistance using an ohm
meter set at R x 100. Measure resistance between the
white and white/red terminals on the CDI magneto
side. Refer to Table I for test specifications.
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4. If either the exciter coil and/or pulser coil docs
not meet any of these specifications, the CDl mag
nero stator assembly must be replaced. The individ
ual coils cannot be replaced.

5. If the coi ls test as speci fied , reconnect the ex
citer co il and pulse co il co nnector s onto the C DI
unit.

CHAPTER THREE

LUBRICATION, MAINTENANCE AND TUNE-UP

PER IO DI C MA INTENANC E

Disc Brake System Inspection
(2003 Modds)

On 2003 models (400 and 500 cc) the rear brake
is located on the right side rear ax le. Inspect the
bra ke pads and insta ll new pads i f they are wo rn to
the wear limit groove or to the d imen sion listed in
Ta ble 4. There is also a new front maste r cylinde r.
The front brake calipers on all models arc the
sa me.

Front Brake Fluid Level Check and Fill

Maintain the hydraulic fluid level in the reservoir
at the maximum level. If it is necessary, add brake
fluid to correct the level.

I. Place the vehic le on level gro und and set the
park ing brake.

2. C lean the top surface of the master cylinder res
ervorr.

3. Look straight down onto the sight glass on mas
ter cylinder reservoir cover (A, Figure 3). If the
fluid level is correct, the sight glass will be dark. If
the level is low, the sight glass will have a lightened,
clear appearance .

4. If the flu id level is low, per fo rm the foll owing :

a. Position the han dlebar so the fron t mast cr cyl
inder is horizontal.

b. Remove the screws securing the reservoir cover
and remove the reservoir cover (B, Figure 3).

c. Refi ll the master cy linder reservoir. i f neces
sary. to maintain the co rrect tluid level as in
dicated 0 11 the side of the reservoir.

d. Instal l the d iaphragm and cover. Tight en the
cover screws sec urely.
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Air Filter Elem ent (2003 Models)

The air filter service procedu re is the same as on
prior model s with the following exception. To pre
vent ratt les and a ir leaks, make sur e the a ir filter is
resting on the support in the base of the a ir filter air
box prior to instal ling the cove r.

ENG INE T UNE- UP

Spark Plug Heat Range

Refer to Table 4 fo r the spark plu g hea t range .

S UPPL EMEIW

Gap ping and Installing the Spark Plug

Refer to Table 4 lor the spa rk plug ga p spec ifica
tion.

Car bur etor Idle M ixture Adjustment
Sportsman 500 Models

The ca rburetor idle mixture adjustment is the
sa me as on prior models with exception of the p ilot
a ir screw se tt ing. Refer to Tallie 4 for the air sc rew
speci fica tion.

CHAPTER FOUR

ENGINE TOP END

Refer to Table 5 ge nera l cngme specifica

tions.
Th e Sportsman 400 model was introduced in

200 I . Th is veh icle is basica lly the same as the larger
500 cc model with the major change take n place
with the bore and stroke.

I . Sportsman 400:

a. Displaceme nt: 425 cc.

b. Bore: 87.9 rnm (3.461 in.).

c. Strok e: 70 mm (2.75 6 in.) .

2. Sportsman 500 and Sportsman 500 HO:

a. Displacement: 499 cc.

b. Bore: 92 111m (3.6248 in.),

c. Stroke: 75 111 111 (2 .955 in.).

Service speciticatio ns arc lis ted in Ta ble 6.

C YLl J"DE R BLOCK

Inspection (Sportsman 400 Models)

The inspection procedure for the cy linder b lock is
the same 'I S the Sportsman 500 models with the ex
ception of the cy linder bore dimension listed in Ta
hie 6.

PI STON AND PISTON R INGS

Piston Inspection
(400 cc and 500 cc Models)

The inspection procedure for the piston is the
same as prior Sportsma n 500 models with the ex
ception of the piston outside diameter dim ensions
listed in Ta ble 6.
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CHAPTER FIVE

ENGINE LOWER END
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ENGI NE deterioration. Rep lace as necessary.

Removal/Installation (20112-011 Models)
FLYWHEEL AND STATOR I'LATE

The removal and installation of the engine is the
same as on prior models with exception of some mi
nor variations of the engine mounting hardware
(Flgure -t).

After the eng ine is re moved fro m the fra me. in
speer all of the rubber mounts for damage and/or

Removal/I nstallat ion

The flywheel and stator plate serv ice procedures
are the sam. as on prior models except for the COl
electrical connectors as shown in Figur e 2.

EN GINE MOUNTS (2002·0 N)

1 6
~~.

8

1. Flange locknut
2. Rubber mount br acket
3. Rubber mount
4. Bolt
5. Front mount br ack et
6. Lockwasher

7. Top mount br acket
8. Ground strap
9. Rubber mount

10. Washer
11. Rubber mount
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CHAPTER SIX

FUEL SYSTEM

SUPPLEMENT

CARBURETOR
(SPORTSMAN 500 11.0. MODELS)

Rem ova l/lnstall a tion

I. Place the vehi cle on level ground and set the
parking brake .
2. Remove the scat as described in Chapter Fifteen .
3. Remove the fron t fender as described in Chapter
Fi fteen .
4. Remove the clamping band, or tic-wrap , and re
move the front portion of the PVT air ex haust duct.
5. Remove the a ir filter air box as descr ibed in
Chapter Six .
6. Remove the two nuts and washers and two
screws securing the carburetor mounting bracket to
the frame.
7. Mark all hoses prior to disconnecting them from
the ca rburetor.
8. Disconnect the fuel supply hose frum the car bu
retor: Plug the end of the fuel supply hose.
9. Loosen the front clamp, slide the carburetor
back and free it from the intake manifold on the cy l
inder head .
10. At the throttle cab le midline adjuster on the left
side, perform the following :

a. Slide the rubber boots off the adj uster.
b . Loosen the locknut and loosen the adjuster to

allow maximum slack in the cable.
I I . Disconnect the thrott le cable from the ca rbure
tor as fo llows:

a. Remove the carburetor s ide cover mounting
screws and remove the side cover and O-ring
seal.

b. Disconnect the cable end from the throttle
whee l.

c. Loosen and remove the thrott le cable fittin g,
then withdraw the thro ttle cable from the
thro ttle case .

12. Loosen, then remove the starting enrichment
valve (choke) cable from the ca rburetor.
t 3. Remove the carburetor from the eng ine and
fram e.
14. Place a clean lint-free shop cloth or a plug into
the intake manifold to keep out debris.

15. Install by reve rsing these removal steps , while
not ing the followi ng :

a. Insert the throttle cab le into the throttle ca se
fitting and attach the cab le end to the lever.

b. Tigh ten the throttl e cab le fitt ing securely.
c. Make sure the O-ring seal is in place on the

thro ttle case prior to installin g the cover.
Tigh ten the cover screws securely.

d. Insert the starting enr ichment valve (choke)
onto the ca rburetor and tighten the reta iner.

e. Operate the throttl e lever and the start ing en 
rich ment (choke) co ntro ls several times.
Ma ke sure the throttl e lever moves smoothly
at the carburetor with no bind ing and that the
cable end does not pop out.

f. Adj ust the throttle cable free play as de 
scribed in Chapter Th ree.

Disassembly

Refer 10 Figure 5.
I. Remove the sc rews securing the cover.
2. Remove the cover and the spring.
3. Ca re fully withdraw the throttle va lve/diaphrag m
assemb ly. Do not damage the j et needl e extending
out of the bottom o f the throttle valve.
4. To disassemble the throttl e valve/diaphragm as
se mbly, perform the following:

a. Slowly push the jet need le lip to d islodge the
spri ng sea t.

b. Remove the spring sea t. j et needle. E-ring and
spacer.

5. Remove the sc rews and remove the float bow l
and O-ring gas ket.
6. Pull straight up and remove the float assembly.
Do not lose the needle valve attached to the fl oat
tan g.
7. Pull stra ight up and remo ve the need le va lve
seal.
8, Unscrew and remove the pilot jet.
9. Unsc rew and remove the main j et and the spacer
n ng.
10. Unscrew and remove the air jet.
II . Do not remove the pilot screw assembly.
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MIKINI CARBURETOR 40 MM

6
10

7
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1. Screw
2. Cover
3. Spring
4. Spring seat
5. E-clip
6. Spacer
7. Jet needle
8. Diaphragm
9. Throttle valve

10. Needle let
11. Jet block assernbty
12. O-ring
13. Cap

14. Body
15. Choke plunger
16. Spr ing
17. Choke plunger

guide
18. Collar
19. Washer
20. E-cllp
21. Cap
22. Screw
23. Throttle plate
24. Air jet
25 . Cover

26. O-ring gasket
27. Throttle shaft
28. Spring seat
29. Spring
30. Lockwasher
31. Case
32. Collar
33. O-ring
34. Needle jet

assembly
35. Pilot let
36. Washer
37. Spr ing

38. Pilot screw
39. Plug
40. Float assembly
41. O-ring gasket
42. Float bowl
43. Drain screw
44. Clamp
45. Spring
46. Throttle adjuster cable
47. Spacer ring
48 . Main Jet
49. O-ring gasket
50. Drain plug
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12. Remo ve the needle jet from the jet block as
sembly.
13. If necessary, ca refully s lide out the j et bloc k as
sembly from the top of the carbure tor.

14. If necessary, unscrew and remove the throttle
adjust cable and spring.
15. If'ncccs sary, remo ve the screws and remove the
thro ttle shaft cover and Ovring gasket.

NOTE
Fur/her disassembly is not llC Ce SSlIl:1'

or recommended. Do /101 remove the
throt tle shaft assembly. Ifthese parts
are damaged. replace the carburetor
assembly as these items are 110 1 avail
able separately.

16. Clean and inspec t all parts as described under
Cleaning and in spection in this supplement

Assembly

I. If removed, insta ll the remove the throttle adju st
cable and spring and tigh ten sec ure ly.

2. lf rcmoved , insta ll the j et bloc k assem bly with a
n ett! O- ring on the base. Make sure it is sea ted cor
rectly.
3. Insta ll the need le jet as follows:

a. Correctly align the needle jet flat w ith the flat

in the carburetor body.
b. Insert the needle jet into the top of the ca rbu

ret or and into the post. Push it in until it bo t

toms.
c. A fter installati on chec k that the nee dle jet flat

is aligned with the flat in the carburetor body.

4 . Install the air jet and tighten securely.
5. Install the main jet space r ring and tighten se
cure ly.
6. Install the pilot jet and tighten sec ure ly.
7. Make sure the O-ring is in place, then install the
need le valve seat. Push it down until it bottoms.
8. Instal l the needle val ve onto the float tang.
9. Insta ll the float assembly while aligning the nee
dle valve with the needle valve sea t. Push the float
assemb ly down fir mly until it is full y seated.
10. Insta ll the O-ring gasket into the float bowl and
install the float bowl. Tighten the screws securely.
I I. To assembl e the throttle valve/diaphragm as
sembly, perform the following:

a. O nto the jet needl e ins tall the E-e lip.
b. Install the spacer and the spring scat.

SUI'I'LEMENT

e. Insta ll the jet need le assembly into the thrott le
valve/diaphragm assembly.

12. Install the spring into throttle va lve/d iaphragm
assembly to ho ld the j et need le in place.

13. Install the thro ttle valve/d iaphrag m assembly
into the carburetor body. Make sure the outer peri rn
eter of the diaph ragm is seated correctly in the body
groove.

14. Install the cov er and the screws and tighten se
curely.

15. After the cover is in place, insert a finger into
the ca rbure tor body venturi and push up on the
throttle valve assembly. The assembly must move
up and return witho ut any binding. If the thro tt le
valve assem bly docs not move freely, the spring
may be out of position within it and the cover. Cor
rect this problem at this time.

C LEA NING AND INSPECTION

CAUTION
The carburetor body is equipped with
plastic parts that cannot be removed.
Do not dip the carburetor body,
Osrings, float assembly, needle valve
or diaphragm and vacuum slide as
sembiy in a carburetor cleaner or
other harsh so lution that can damage
these parts. Polaris does 110 1 recom
mend the use ofa caustic carburetor
cleaning so lvent. Instead, clean the
carburetor ami related parts ill a pe
troleum based solvent, or Simple
Green . Then thoroughly rinse i ll clean
hot water:

I. Initiall y clean a ll parts in mild petrol eum based
cleaning so lution. Then clean in hot soap and wate r
and rinse with hot water. Thoroughly dry with 1 0\~'

pressure compressed air.

CAUTION
tf compressed air is not available, al
low the parts to air dry or use (J clean
lint-free cloth, Do 1101 use a paper
10\1'el to thy carburetor parts, as
small paper panicles may plug open
ings in the carburetor housing orjets.

2. Allow the ca rbureto r to dry thorough ly before
asse mbly and blow dry with compressed air. Blow
out the jets with compressed air.
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CAUTION
Do not use wire or drill bits to clean
jets as minor gouges i ll the jet call al
ter flow rate and upset the air/fuel
mixture.

3. Inspect the float bowl O-ring gasket. Rep lace the
a-ring gaske t if it is hard or start ing to deteriorate.
4. Make sure the drain screw is in good condition
and does not leak: replace the drain screw ifn eces
sary.
5. Inspect the a -ring seal on the drain plug. Re
place the O-ring if it is hard or starting to deterio
rate.

6. Inspect the throttl e valve diaphragm for crac ks.
deterioration or other damage. Check the sides of
the throttle valve for excessive wear.
7. Install the throttl e valve, into the jet block as
sembly and move it up and down in the bore. The
throttle valve. should move smoothly with no bind
ing or excessive piny. If there is excessive play, re
place the throttl e valve, and/or je t block assembly.
8. Inspect the jet needle tapered end for steps, un
even wear or other damage. Replace if damaged.
9. Check the inlet valve need le seat a-ring seal for
hardness or deterioration, replace if necessary.
10. Inspeet the inlet valve needl e seat for steps, un
even wear or other damage.
I I. Insert the inlet valve needle into the seat and
slow ly move it back and forth and check for smooth
operation. If eitherpartis wornordamaged, replace
the inlet valve assembl y.
12. Inspect the need le valve tapered end for steps,
uneven wearor other damage.
13. Inspect all je ts. Make sure all holes are ope n
and none of them arceither wornor damaged.
14. Inspect the float for deterioration or damage. If
the float is suspected of leakage, place it in a eon
taincr ofwater and push it down. If the float si nks or
if bubb les appear, indicat ing a leak, replace the
float,
15. Inspect the start ing enrichment (choke) valve
plunger, spring and guide holder for wear or dam
age .
16. Make sure all openings in the carburetor body
arc clear, Clean out if they are plugged in any way,
then apply low pressurecompressed air to all opell
mgs,

17. Check the cover for crac ks or damage; replace
if necessary.
18. Make sure the throttle plate screws are tight.
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19. Inspect the carburetor body for internal or ex
ternal damage. [f damaged, replace the carburetor
asse mbly, as the body cannot be replaced
separately.

20. Move the throttl e lever back and forth from
stop-to-stop and check for free movement. The
throttle lever sho uld move smoothly and return un
der spring tension. If it sticks in any position, re
place the carburetor housing.

CARBU RETO R TESTS
AND ADJUSTM E1IITS

Inlet Valve Sea t l nspeet ion

The 110at va lve sea ling abi lity ca n be cheeked
with a sma ll hand -held pressure pump.

I . Tum the assembled carburetor upside down on
the top cover.

2. Attach a sma ll hand-held pressure pump to the
fuel inlet fitting .

.1 . Apply 34.5 kPa (5 psi) of pressure to the inlet fit
ting.

4. The needle and scat should hold this pressure in
definit ely.

5. If the needle and scatdo no pass this test, replace
both parts.

6. Remove the hand -held pressure pump.

Final Height Adjustment

To maintain a constant fuel level in the carburetor
float bow l, the fuel inlet valve is con trolled by the
float, Beca use the height of the fuel affects the
air/fuel mixture throughout the engine's operating
range, make sure the float position is correctly
adjus ted.

I. Remove the carb ureto r as descri bed in this chap- ,-_...,
ter.
2. Remove the mounting screws and remove the
float bowl and a-ring gasket.

3. Hold the carburetoron its side so the tang in the
midd le of the float arm is j ust touching the fuel
valve. Use a float level gauge. vernier caliper or
small ruler and measure the distance from the car
buretor body gasket surface to the float.The correct
distance is listed in Table 7.
4. lf' thc float height is incorrect, adjust as follow s:
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a. Carefully bend the tang in the center of the
floa t arm with a small screwdriver to adjust
the float level.

b. Recheck the float level as described in Step 3.
Repeat unt il the float level adjustment is cor
rect.

5. Install the D-ring gasket into the float bowl and
install the floa t bow l. Tighten the screws securely.

6. Install the carburetor as described in thi s chapter.

Jet Need le Adj ustment

The position of the jet need le can be adjusted to
affect the air/fuel mixture for medium throttle ope n
ings .

I. Rem ove the ca rburetor as described in this chap
ter.

2. Remove the screws securing the cover.

3. Remove the cover and the spring .

4 . Carefully wi thdraw the thro ttle valve/d iaphragm
assembly.

5. To d isassem ble the thrott le va lve/d iap hragm as
sembly, perform the following :

a. Slow ly push the jet need le up to dislodge the
spring seat.

b. Remove the spriog sca t, jet needle , E-ring and
spacer.

6. Remove the E-ring and space r from the jet nee
d le.

7. Referto Ta ble 7 for standard size jet need le and
standard E-ring locat ion from the top o f the jet nee
dle.

SU I' I' LE I\1EN T

NOTE
Record the clip position prior 10 re
moval.

8. Raising the needle (lowering the E-ring) will
cnric hcn the mixture du ring mid-th rottle opening.
while lowering the needl e (ra ising the E-ring) will
lean the mixture.
9. Install the jet needle, vacuum slide and dia
phragm as described in this chapter.

Main .let Replac em ent

The size of the main jet affects the air /fuel mix
ture during wide-open throttle operation. Different
size main jets are avai lab le and can be ins ta lled to
change the mixture for operatio n at high engi ne
speeds .

I . Remove the carburetor as described in this chap 
ter.
2. Unscrew and remove the drain plog and D-ring
seal from the float bowl. Unscrew and remove the
main je t.
3. Do 110 1 remove the spacer ring under the main
jet.
4 . The size is stamped on the j et. The main jet size
listed in Table 7 is reco mmended for opera tio n at
ambient tem peratures of 5_26° C (40 -80° F) at alti
tudes of 0-900 m (0-3000 ft .), A smalle r size main
jet may be required for optimum perform ance at
higher alti tudes and at warmer temperatures. A
larger mainjet may be used at colder temperaturcs.
5. Install the main jet and reassemble the carbure
tor by reversing the disassem bly proced ure.

CHAPTER EIGHT

CLUTCHIDRIVE BELT SYSTEM

DRIV E BELT

A drain plug (Figure 6) is adde d to the new clutch
outer cover. If the vehic le has been ridden through
deep water.water may have entered the clutch cover

and drive belt area. If necessary. unscrew the drain
plug and dra in out any water.

Afte r dra ining, shift the transmi ssion into neutra l
and rev the eng ine slightly to ex pel the moisture .

Install the dra in plug and D-ring sea l and tig hten
sec ure ly.
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DRIVEN PUL LEY
(2003 I\IO DELS BUI LT AFTER 07/08/02 )

Disassembly/Assembly

The driven pulley is basically the same as on prior
models exce pt for some of the components within
the fixed sheave as shown in Figure 7.

The shan that was (I ll integral par i of the fixed
sheave is not a separate component. Follow the dis
assembly and assembly procedures described in
Chapter Eight and refer to Figure 7 while servicing
the fixed sheave.

o DRIVEN PULLEY
(2003 MODELS BUILT AFTER 7/08/02)

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

@~&d&~

1. Fixed sheave
2. Bearing
3. Shaft
4. Washer
5. Plate
6. Circlip
7. Dome washer
8. Lockwasher
9. Bott

10. Spacer

19

b
11. Wash er
12. Clrcllp
13. Spacer
14. Heli x
15. Spring
16. Bearing
17. Washer
18. Movable sheave
19. Pin
20. Bearing

III
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TRANSMISSIO N

Rernoval /I nsta llation
(2003 Models)

SUPPLEMENT

CHAPTER NINE

TRANSMISSION

exception. The transmiss ion output shaft brake cali
per and disc arc no longer located on the transm is
sion.

The removal and installation of the transmission
is the same as on prior models with the followin g

The rear disc brake assembly is now located on
the right side rear wheel hub.

CHAPTER ELEVEN

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

LIGHTING SYSTEM

High-Bea m Headlight (2003 Models)

Bulb replacement

The removal and ins ta llatio n o f the high -beam
head light bulb is the same as on pr ior models with
the exception of the removal of the head light up
per pod. On these models the upper pod (Figure
8) is held in place with thr ee screws; one at eac h
fronl co rner (Figure 9) and one at the bac k (Fig
ure 10).
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HEADLIGHT POD
12003 MODELS)

5

1. Trim bezel
2. Speedometer
3. Rubber moun t

4

\ 5

4. Head ligh t pod
5. Screw

ELE CT RIC AL COMPONE NTS

Speedometer (2003 Mo dels)
Removal/I nsta llat inn

l. Remove the three screws (Fil:ure II) secur ing
the headligh t upper pod and speedo meter (Figure
12 ) to the lowe r pod.

2. Partially lift up the upper pod and d isconnec t the
two multi-pin electrical connectors from the speed
om eter.

3. Remove the headlight upper pod and spee dome
ter.
4. Withdraw the speedometer housing out throu gh
the front of the head ligh t upper pod.
5. Install the speedometer into the front of the
headlight upper pod. Push it in unt il it bo ttoms.
6. Move the head light upper pod into position and
conn ect the two multi-pin electrical connectors onto
the speedometer.
7. lnstall the three screws securing the headlight
upper pod to the lower pod .

CHAPTER TWELVE

FRONT SUSPENSION AND STEERING

STEERING SHAFT (2002-0N MODELS)

The steering shan (Fig ure 13) pivots on a split
bushing block at the top and a bearing at the lower
end. Adju sta ble tie rods conneci the steering shaft
to the steeri ng arm portion of the front strut.

Removu l/I nstallation

1. Remove the front fender asse mb ly as described
in Chapter Fifteen.

2. Remove the fue l tank as described in Chapter
Six.

3. Remove both front wheels as described in Chap
terTwelve.

4. Remove the inboard ends of both tie rods from
the two plates on the base of the steering post. Sup
port the inboard ends of the tie rods to the chassis
with Bungee co rds or wire.

5. Remove the headl ight uppe r and lower pod as
described under High-Beam Headlight (Sportsman
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9

STEERING SHAFT 12002·0N MODELS)

6~---::,

4--f

8~~\ ,

o•

10 ~6
~iJ!L ll

1. Locknut
2. Upper bushing blocks
3. Clamp
4. Bolt
5. Steering shaft
6. Bushing
7. Flange plate
8. Bearing
9. Frame

10. Cotter pin
11. Nul

SUPPLE;\IENT
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Models), Bulb Replucement in Chapter Eleven and
this chapter,
6. Remove the handlebar assembly as described in
Chapter Twelve.
7. Unscrew and remove the grease fitting .
8. \Vorking at the lower end of the steering shaft.
perform the following:

a. Remove the cotter pin and discard it.
b. Loosen then remove the cas tellated nut and

nat bushing from the base of the shaft,
9, Working at the upper end of the steering shan,
perform the following:

a. Remove the bolts and nuts securing the
mounting clamp and upper bushin g blocks to
the frame section.

b. Remove the mounting clamp, the upper bush
ing blocks and the clamp at the backside of
the frame.

45 1

10. Carefully lill the steering shall from the frame.
Do not snag any electrical wires or hoses durin g re
moval.
I I. Install the steer ing shaft by reversing the re
mo val procedure w hile noting the following:

a. Tighten the cas tellated nut securely.
b. Install a lIew eolter pin and bend the ends over

com pletely as shown in Figure 14. If the cot
ter pin holes do not align. slightly tighten the
nut-do not loosen it to achieve alignment.

Lower Bearing Replacement

All model s arc equipped with the upper bushing
blocks and the lower bea ring. The upper bushing is
a split block and the lower bearin g is bolted to the
frame.
I. Remove the steeri ng shall from the frame as de
scribed in this chapter.
2. Remove the bo lts and nuts securing the flange
and bearing to the frame. Remove the flange and
bearing.
J. Clean the frame bearing mount ing area thor
ough ly.
4. Install the new bearing and flange, Install the
bolts and lIell' se lf-locking nuts. Tighten the nuts se
curely.
5. Complete assembly by reversing the removal
procedure. Coa t the bushings with grease before as·
sembling. then grease the bushings as described in
Chapter Th ree again after assembl y.

CHAPTER THIRTEEN

REAR SUSPENSION

REAR HUB AND BEARING CA RRIER
(2003 MOIlELS)

Removal

Refer to Figure 15.

I. Park the vehicle on level ground and set the
parking brake. Block the fron t whee ls so the vchiele
will not roll in either direction.

2. Raise the rear ofthe vehicle wi th a sma ll hydrau
lic or scissor jack. Place the j ack under the frame
with a piece of wood between the jack and the
frame.

3. Place block(s) under the frame to support the ve
hicle securely with the rear wheels ofT the gro und.

4. Rcmove the rear whccl(s) described in Chapter
Thi rteen.

5. Remove the hub cap (A. Figure 16),
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REAR HUB AND BEARING CARRIER
12003 MODELS)

SUI'PLE;\IEJ'OT

2 4

6 7
jW

9

8

1. Cap
2. Castelaled nut
3. Cotter pin
4. Conical washer
5. Conical washer
6. Lug nut

6. On the right side. remove the rear brake ca liper
(B. Fi~ure 16) as described in this supplement.

7. Remove the cotter pin (A. Figure 17) and dis
card it. A new cotter pin must be installed.

8. Loosen and remov e the caste llated nut (B. Fig
u re 17) on the rear ax le.

9. Remove both conica l was hers (Figure 18) from
the axle.

NOTE
II may be necessary to use a wheel
puller to remove the rear hubfrom the
end ofthe rear axle.

IO. Remo ve the rear hub (Figure 19) from the rear
axle .

I I. Remove the bolt (A. Fig ure 20) and self-lock
ing nut (B) sec uring the upper control arm to the
rear axle bearing carrier. Discard the nut.

12. Remove the bolt and two washers (C. Figure
20) securing the lower control ann [0 the rear axle
bearing carrier hub on bothsides.

13. /fold onro the dri ve axle (D. Figure 20) and
withdraw the rear hub (E) from the dri ve axle.

7. Rear hub
6. Brake disc

(right side only)
9. Bolt

10. Rear axle bearing
carrier
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NOTE
The rcar axle (A. Figure 2/) is held in
place lind will 110t slide out of tile
transmission .

14. Lower the outer end of the drive axle and rest it
on the lower control ann.
15. Inspect the rear hub and bearing carrier as de
scribed in this chapter,

Installa tion

I . Applya lighl coat ofall-purpose grease to the in
ner race of the hearing and to the rear axle shaft
where the bearing rides.
2. Make sure the inner bushings (B, Fi~ure 21) are
in place on the lower control arm. Apply a light coat _
of grease to the outer surfaces of the bushings. ~
3. Install the rear axle bearing carrier onto the rear
axle and push it on until it stops.
4. Install rear axle bearing carrier onto the lower
control arm.
5. Push the bushings in until they bottom (Figure
22) against the rear axle bearing carrier and align
the bolt holes.
6. Install a large washer (A, Figure 23), then a
smaller washer (Il ) and bolt (C) through the lower
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control ann and into the rear axle bearing carrier.
Rep eat for the other side of the lower control a rm.
Tigh tcn the bolts securely at this time.

7. Move the rear axle bearing carrier up into posi
tion on the upper contro l ann . Insert the bo lt from
the rear and install a neu' nut. Tighten the nut se
curely at this time.
8 . Make sure the rear axle bearing carrier is cor
rcctly seated within both the upper and lower con
trol arms. Tighten the bolt s and nu t to the fo llowing
speci fications:

a. Up per control ann bo lt and nut : 48 Nsrn (35
ft.- lbs .).

b. Lower control a rm bo lt and nut : 4 1 Non (30
ft.-lbs .).

9 . A lign the splines and install the rear hub (Figure
19) onto the rear axle. Tap the rear hub on until it
bottoms.

10. Position both conical washers wit h the d ished
side fac ing out and insta ll the wa shers (Figure 18)
and the caste llated ax le nut (Figure 24) onto the
rear axle.
I I . On the right side , install the rear brake ca liper
(B, Figure 16) as described in th is suppleme nt.

12. Have an assis tant apply the rear brake. Use a
torque wrench and tighten the castellated nut to 136
Nsm (100 ft.-Ibs.).

13. Ver ify that one pai r of openings in the castel

lated nut is aligned with the cotter pin hole in the
rear ax le. If not , a lign openi ng by tightening the
axle nut. Do not loosen the axle nut to align the
openings.

ff:4RNING
Always install a new cotter p in.

14. Insert the /lew co tler pin thro ugh the openings
in the cas tellated nut and the rear axle hole . Bend
the end o f the colter pin ove r complete ly (F igure
14).

15. Insta ll the hub ca p (A, Figu re 16). Make sure it
is seated correctly within the rear wheel.
16. Insta ll the rear wheel(s) as descr ibed in Chapter
Thirteen.

I nspection

I. Clean the rearhub and end of rear axle wit h sol
vent and dry thoroughly .

SUPPLEMENT
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2. Inspect the rear hub (A, Figu re 25) for cracks
or other damag e. If dama ge is severe, replace the
hub.

3. Inspect the hub inner splines (Fi gure 26) and
the rear axle outer splines (Figu re 27) for wear or
damage. Slide the rear hub onto the rear ax le and
try to rotate it. It should be a tight -fit with no rota-
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tiona I movement. If damage is minor, clean up
with a file. If dama ge is severe replac e the dam
age d part(s).

4. Check the lug nut threaded studs (B, Figure 25)
for damage. Replace the stud(s) is necessary. If the
studs are damaged , inspect the lug nuts for dama ge
and replace as necessary.

CHAPTER FOURTEEN

BRAKES

Refer to Table 8 for brake torque spec ific ations.

REAR BRAKE PAD REPLAC EMEN T
(2003 MOD ELS)

There is no recommended interval for changing
the friction pads in the disc brakes. Pad wear de-

pcnds greatly on riding habits and conditions. The
pads should be checked for wear prior to each ride
or when the brake pads wear close to the edge ofthe
brake disc.

Always replace both pads in the caliper at the
same time. Do 110 t disconnect the hydraulic brake
hoses from the brak e ca liper for brake pad replace
rnent, disconnect the hoses only if the caliper as
sembly is going to be remove d.
I . Park the vehicle on level ground. Block the front
wheels so the vehicle will not roll in either direc
tion.
2. Raise thc rear of the vehicle with a small hydrau
lic or scissor jack . Place the jack under the frame
with a piece of wood between the j ack and the
frame.
3. Place block(s) under the frame to support the ve
hicle securely wi th the rear wheels off the ground.
4. Remove the right side rear wheel described in
Chapter Thirtee n,
5. Remove the small snap ring (Figure 28) from
both slide pin bolts.
6. Loosen both pad pin bolts (A, Figure 29), then _
remove both hex bolts (B) securing the brake ca li- IIIIiII
per and remov e the ca liper from the brake disc.
7. When repositioning the brake pads in the caliper,
the master cylinder brake fluid level will rise as the
caliper piston is repositioned. Perform the
following:

a. Clean the top of thc master cylinder of all dirt
and foreign matter.

b. Place a plastic dro p cloth over the front fender
and fuel tank , under the master cylinde r, to
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protect it from any accidental brake fluid
spills. 32

c. Remove the screws securing the top cover
(F igu re 30).

d. Remove the top cover and diaphragm from
the master cyl inder.

WARNING
Brake fluid is poisonous. Do not si
phon (?ff with the mouth as it may be
inges ted.

8. Push un the inhoard hrake pad and push the pis
ton bac k into the caliper cy linde r. Constantly check
the reservoirto make sure brake fluid does notover
flow. Remove fluid, if necessary. prior to it over
flowing.

9. The piston shou ld move free ly. If it does not, reo
move and service the caliper as described in this
chapter.

10. Remove both slide pin bolt s (Figu re 31) loos
ened in Step 6.

II . Remove both brake pads and the bracket from
the caliper.

12. Inspect the brake pads (Figure 32) for uneven
wear, damage or grease contamination. Replace the
pads as a set, if necessary. 34

NOTE
Measure the brake pad lining as well
as the metal backing plate. Do IIDt

measure only the lining thickness.

13. Measure the thickness of each brake pad with a
ruler or vernier ca liper. Rep lace the brake pads if
the thickness of either pad is 'worn to the service
limit of 4.6 111m (0. 180 in.).
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14. Inspect the brake disc for nicks, corrosion and
radial groove damage. If damaged. remove the
brake disc as described in this chapter.
15. Check the end of the p iston (A, Figure 33) for
fluid leakage. If the seal (B, Figure 33 ) is dama ged
and/or if the re is fluid leakage, overhau l the brake
caliperas described in this chapter.
16. Inspect the slide pin bolts (Figu re 34) for wear
or thread damage. Replace if necessary.
17. Position the bracket with the manufacturcr"s
marks (arrow) (Figur e 35) fac ing in toward the pis
ton and ins ta ll the bracket ( Figure 36) .
18. Install the inboard brake pad (Figu re 37), theu
the ou tboard brake pad (F tgure 38) into the ca liper.
19. Co rrectly position the brake pads and the
brac ket. Install the slide pin ho lts (F igu re 31) and
push them throu gh hoth brake pads and the bracket,
then intothe caliper. Tightenthepin boltssecurely.
20. Install the ca liper onto the brake d isc being
care ful no t to damage the leading edge of the brake

pads.
2 1. Install both ca liper mo uoting bo lts (B, Figure
29) and tighten to 25 Nvm (18 H.-lbs.).
22. Tighten the slide pin ho lts (A, Fig u re 29) to
41-48 Nsrn (30-35 Il .- fbs.).
23 . Install the small snap ring (Figure 28) on to the
end of both slide pin holts. Make sure they are cor
rectly seated in the slide pin bolt grooves.

WA RNING
Use brakefluid clearly marked DOT3

fr o m a sealed container: Other types
may vaporize lind cause brakejill /lire.
Always lise the same brand name; do
not intermix as many bra nds are not
compatible , Do no t intermix silicone
bas ed (DOT 5) brake fluid as it CtlII

cause bruke comp onent damage lead
ing to brake systemfailure.

NOTE
To control the flo w oftiydraulicfluid,
punch a small hole into the seal ofthe
DOT 3 brake fluid container next to
the edge of the pour sp out. This will
help eliminate Jluid sp illage esp e
cially while adding flu id 10 the I'e ,)'

small brake reservoir:

24. Refill the mastercylinder reservoir to maintain
the correct fluid level as indicated on the side of the
reservoir. Install the diaphragm and cover and
tighten the screws securely.
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25. Install the right side rear whee l described in
Chapter Thirteen .
26 . With the whee ls stil l off the ground. spin the
wheels andactivate the brake leveras many times as
it takes to refill the caliper cy linder and correctly lo
cate the brake pads aga inst the disc.

WARNING
Do not ride tire "chicle until it is es
tablished that the brakes are operat
ing correctly with full hydraulic
advantage. If II cceS,'Jaf) ', bleed the
brakes as described in this chapter .

NOTE
Th e fo l lowing ins tructions apply to
original equipment type pads only. 1/
using aftermark et brake pads, fo llow
the manufacturer's break-ill instruc
tions.

27. Bed the pads in gradually with a burnis hing
procedure as follows:

a. Start the vehicle and slowly increase speed up
to 30 mph (48 krn /h),

b. Gradually apply the brakes and bring the ve
hicle to a complete stop.

c. Repeat this procedure ten times.
d. For the first 2-3 days of riding by using only

lightpressureas muchas possible. Immediate
hard appl ication wi ll glaze the new friction
pads and greatly reduc e the effec tiveness of
the brake.

REAR CA LIPE R (2003 MOI>ELS)

Removal

I . Park thc vehicl e on level ground. Block the front
wheels so the vehicle will not roll in either direc
tion.
2. Raise the rear of the vehicle with a small hydrau
lic or scissor jack. Place the jack under the frame
with a piece of wood between the jack and the
frame.
3. Place blockts) under the frame to support the ve
hicle securely with the rear wheels off the ground.
4 . Remove the right side rear wheel described in
Chapter Thirteen.
SA , If the caliper is not going to be serv iced. per
form the following:

SUPPLEMEl"T

a. Remove both bol ts (A. Figu re 39) sec uring
the brake caliper and remove the caliper fro m
the brake disc.

b. If the brake pads arc still in place. insert a
spacer block between the brake pad s to keep
them separated.

NOTE
The spacer block prevents the piston
fr om beingforced Oft! ofthe caliper if
the brak e lever or pedal is acciden
1([/(1' applied while the brake caliper is
removedfrom the brake disc.

5[3 . lfthe caliperassembly is going to be disassem
bled for service. perform the following:

a, Remove the brake pads as described in this
chapter.

b. Slowly app ly the brake lever to push the pis
ton part way out of caliperassembly for ease
of removal during caliperservice.

CAUTION
The banjo holt head 18 . Figure 39) is
\-eTJ' shallow ami will easily round off.

c. Use only a six-point socket or six-point box
wre nch and loosen the banjo bolt (B. Figu re
39) 011 both meta l brake lines, Remove both
banjo bolts and sealing washers,

d. Place the loose end of both brake hoses in a
reclosablc plastic bag to prevent the entry of
debris.

6. If necessary. disassemble. inspec t and assemble
the rear brake caliper as described in this chapter.
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RE A R BREAK CALIPER (2003)
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2

2

3 4 5 6

5 6

12

13

I I
14 15

1. Outer body
2. Bus hing
3. Brake pads
4. Bracket
5. Co llar
6. Slide pin bolt
7. Dust seal
8. Seal

Installatioo

IA . If the brake caliper was not serv iced. perform
the following :

a. lf instullcd, remove the spacer block from be
tween the brake pads.

b. Install the ca liper onto the brake disc being
careful not to damage the leading edge of tile
brake pads.

e. Install buth caliper mounting bolts (A, Fil:u re
39 ) and tigh ten to 25 N.m (18 fl.- Ibs.).

1B. If the ca liper was serviced, perform the follow
ing:

a. Connect both brake line fitt ings (B, Fil:ure
39 ) on to the caliper and do not tighten the un
ion bolt s at this time.

b. Install the caliper onto the brake disc being
careful not to damage the leadin g edge of the
brake pads.

c. Instal l both caliper mounting bolt s (A , Figu re
39 ) and tighten to 25 Nsm (I 8 ft.- Ibs.).

d. Install new sca ling was her on each side of the
banjo bo lt fitt ings and tighten tbe fittin gs to
2 1 Nsm ( 15 fl.-Ibs.).

9. Piston
10. Large O-ring seal
11. Small O-ring seal
12. Inner body
13. O-ring
14. Washer
15. Anvil bolt
16. Bleed valve

e. Bleed the bra ke as described under Bleeding
the System in Chap ter Fourteen .

WA RNING
Do not ride the vehicle until it is es
tablished that the brakes are operat
ing correc tly with f ull hydraulic
advantage. If necessary. bleed the
brakes as described i ll this chapter .

Disa ssembly

Refer ( 0 Figure 40 .

NOTE
There (Ire 110 II e w or service lim it
specifications for the caliper assem
bly. The piston ami dust seals call be
replaced.

I. Prior (0 remove the rear ca liper. loosen the anvil
bolts (C. Figure 39) securing the cal iper halves 10 

gether.

2. Remove the ca liper, the brake pads and bracket
as described in this supplement.
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3. Remove the anvil bolt s (C, Figu re 39 ) securing
the ca liper halves toge ther.
4. Carefu lly separate the ca liper ha lves.

NOTE
{!' the piston was partially f orced out
of the caliper body during lWI1O\'al.

steps 2-4 may 1101 be necessary . Ifthe
piston or caliper bore are corroded or
WI}' dirty ; (l small amount of com 
pressed air may be necessary to com
p /crely remove the pistons from the
body bores.

5. Place a piece of soil woo d or fold ed shop c loth
over the end of the piston and the ca liper body. Tum
th is assem bly over with the piston fac ing down .

H,lRNING
In the next step. the p iston may shoo t
0 //1 ofthe caliper body like a bullet.
Keep all f ingers 0111 ofthe ,vaJ'. H'l?ar
shop gloves lind apply air pressure
gradually. Do not lise high pressure
air or place the air hose nozzle di
rectly against the brake hose fitting
inlet in the caliper bo<lv Hold the air
nozzle al1.'ay [rom the inlet allowing
some of the air to esc ape.

6. Rem ove one of tile bleed screws.
7. Apply the air pressure in short spurts to the bleed
screw ope ning and force out the piston. Use a ser
vice station air hose if co mpressed air is not ava il

able.
8. Withdraw the piston from the ca liper half.

C4UTlON
In tile following step. do not use a
sha rp tool to remOl'e the p iston sea l
from the caliper cyli nders. Do not
damage the cylinder sill/ace.

9. Remove the Just sea l and piston sea ! from the
piston.
10. Unsc rew and remove the rem ainin g bleed
valve.

Inspec tion

CAUTION
Never lise petroleum-base solvents of
any kind on the brake system S' inter
nal components . A ny res idua l sol vent

S UPP LEM ENT

remaining within a caliper compo
nent will calise the Heu,! seals to swell
Gild disto rt and require replacement.

1. C lean the ca liper bod ies and piston in denatured
a lcohol or fresh DOT 3 brake fluid . Wear eye pro
tection and blow dry with compressed a ir directing
the air flow and residual fluid away from you.

2. Make sure the flu id passageways in the base of
the piston bor e arc clea r. Apply com pressed a ir to
make sure they are clear.
3. Inspect the piston sea l and dust seal groo ves in
the piston for damage. If it is dam aged or corroded,
replace the piston and sea ls.
4. Inspect the brake line fitting thread ed ho les in
the caliper bod y. If wOI11 or damaged , clean out with
a thread tap or replace the ca liper assembly.
5. Inspect the ble ed screw inlet fi ttings in the cali
per bod y. If W OOl or damaged, clean out wi th a
thread tap or repl ace the caliper assembly.
6. Inspect the hleed sc rews and caps. Mak e sure
they are clean and open. Apply compress ed air to
the openin gs and make sure they are clear. C lean out
if necessary with fresh brake fluid . Install the bleed
screws and tighten securely.

7. Inspect both caliper bodies for dam age , rep lace
the caliper assembl y if necessary.
8. Inspect the ca liper piston bore for cracks, deep
scoring, or excess ive wear.
9. Chec k the caliper piston for sc ratches, scoring or

rust.
10. Remove the bushin g and O-rings from the in
ncr ca liper body. Inspect both bushings for wea r or
damage and replace as a set if necessary. Rep lace
the O-rings if ha rdened or starting to deteri orate.
I I. The pi ston seals help to maintain corre ct brake
pad to disc c learance. If the seals are worn or dam
age d, the brake pads will dra g and cause excessive
wear and inc rease brake fluid temperature. Replace
the pis lon sea ls if the followin g condi tions ex ist:

a. Brake fluid leads around either brak e pad.
b. Stuc k piston seal( s) .
c. There is a large difference in the inner and

ou ter bra ke pad thickness.

NOTE
Never reuse a ll old p iston or dust seal.
Vel}' minor damage or age deterioro
tion can make the seals useless.

12. Inspect the brake pad s for uneven wear, dam 
age or grease contam ination. If the pad thickness is
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with specification, clean offth e pad surface with an
aerosol brake cleaner to remov e any surface
contaminat ion.

NO TE
When the brake system is operating
correctly. the inboard and outboard
brake pads should show the slime ap
proximately amount oj wem: If there
is a large difference ill pad l'l' em; the
piston seals are [antty 110 1 allo wing
tile piston to return properly, this
causes olle pad to drag aga inst the
disc.

Asse mbly

NOTE
Use OIl!V lIel<: DOT 3 brake fluid
when brake fluid is called f or ill the
following procedure.

I. Soak the piston and dust seals in broke flu id for
approximately 5 minute s.

2. Lightl y coat the piston and cy linder borc with
broke fluid .

3. Install a n e \\' piston sea l into the smaller inner
groove in the piston.

4 . Insta ll a flew dust seal into the larger outer
groove in the piston.

NOTE
Check that both seals fit securely into
the piston grooves. Ifthe seals are not
installed properly, the caliper assem
bly will leak and braking perfor
malice will be reduced
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5. Position the piston with the smaller closed cnd
going in first and install the pis ton into thc cy lindcr
bore. Push the piston in until bottom s.
6. Install new O-ri ngs and the bushings into the in
ncr calipe r body.
7. Assemble the two ca liper ha lves together.
8. Install the anvil bolts securing the caliper halves
toge ther and tighten securely.
9. Install the bleed va lves and tigh ten securely.
10 . Install the bracket, the brake pads and the cali
per as described in thi s chapter.
II . Tig hten the anvil bolts (C, Figurc 39) to 22-25
Nsm ( 16-18 ft.-Ibs.).

FRONT MASTER C YLINDE R

The internal portion of the 2002-on front mas ter
cy linder is not serv iceable. Som e external compo
nents are available in kit fonn as follows :
I. Master cylinder lever kit inc ludes the lever,
pivot pin and snap ring.
2. Master cy linde r cap kit includes the cap, sight
glass, d iaphrag m and screws,
3, Master cylinder clamp kit includes the clamp
and screws.
4. Matercylinde r parking brake kit incl udes the le
ver and spring.

Portions of the 200 I model are serviceable.
Check with the dea lershi p for thc availabi lity of re
placement parts prior to disa ssembling the master
cylinder.

Rerno val /Inst al la lio n

I. Park thc vehicle on Icvel gro und and btock thc
wheels so the vehic le cannot roll in either direct ion .
2. Cover the area under the mas ter cy linder to pre
vent brake fluid from damaging any component that
it might contact.
3. Loosen the c lamp bolts (A, Fig u rc 41 ) securing _
the master cy linder to the ha ndle bar. ___

CAUTION
tf brake .fluid should contact any sur
fa ce. wash the area immediately with
soapy water ami rinse completely.
Brake f luid will damage plastic.
painted and plated surfaces.

4. C lcan the top of the master cylinder of all din
and foreign matter.
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5. Remove the screws securing the cover (B, Fig
ure 41).

6. Remove the cover and diaphragm from the mas
ter cylinder.
7. Use a clean syringe to remove the brake fluid
from the reservoir. Discard the brake fluid.

8. Slide the rubber boot (C, Figure 41) off the
brake hose fitting.

CAUTION
The banj o bolt head (Figure 41) is
"el)'shallow and will easily rou nd off.

9. Use only a six-point socket or six-point box
wrench and loosen the banjo bolt (Figure 42) on the
metal brake line.

10. Remove the banjo bolt and sealing washers
(Figure 42) securing the upper brake hose to the
master cylinder. Place the loose end of the upper
brake hose in a reclosable plastic bag and close it to
prevent contamination. Secure the hose to the han
dlebar in the upright position.
11. Remove the clamp bolts (A, Figure 41) and re
move the master cylinder from the handlebar.

12. If the master cylinder is being removed and is
not going to be serviced; place it in a rec losable
plastic bag and close it.
13. Install by reversing these removal steps, while
noting the following:

a. Move the master cylinder to a position where
the brake lever suits the desired riding posi
tion, then tighten the clamp bolts.

b. Attach the brake hose to the master cylinder
with the banjo bolt and new sealing washers.
Tighten the banjo bolts to 2 1Nm ( 15 11. -1bs.).

c. Refill the master cylinder with DOT 3 brake
fluid and bleed the brake as described in this
chapter.

WAR NING
Do not ride the vehicle until the
brakes are working properly. Make
sure that the brake lever travel is not
excessive and that the le ver does not
feel soft or spongy. Ifeither condition
exists. bleed 'he system again .

Disassembly (200 I Models On ly)

Refer to Figure 43.

SUPPLEMENT

NOTE
There are no new or service limit
specifica tionsfor thefront master cyl
inder assembly. Check with the dea l
ership fo r the availability of
replacement parts pr ior to d isassem
bling the master cylinder:

I. Remove the master cylinder as described in this
chapter.
2. Remove thesnap ringsecuring the brake lever to
the master cylinder. Remove the pivot pin and the
brake lever. Do not lose the parking brake spring.
3. Remove the sc rews attaching the master cylinder
lop cap, then remove the cap and the diaphragm.

NO TE
lfthere is brake f luid leaking fro m the
piston bore. the p iston cup is worn or
damaged. Replace the pis ton assem
bly during re-assembly.

NOTE
After the dust seal is removedfrom the
piston bore area, the spring willfo rce
the p iston out ofthe bore. Be ready to
catch the piston to avoid damage.

4 . Carefully remov e the dust seal from the groove
in the piston bore areawhere the hand leveractuates
the piston assembly.
5. Remove the outer spring, washer, piston and in
ner spring from the master cylinder bore. Note the
direction ofthe outerspring as it mustbe installed in
the same direction.

Inspection

I. Clean all parts in isopropyl alcohol or fresh DOT
3 brake fluid. Inspect the body cylinder bore surface
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1. Screw
2. Sig ht g lass
3. Cover
4. Diaphragm
5. Pin
6. Lever pivot pi n
7. Bolt
8. Clamp
9. Lever

10. E-clip
11. Body ·
12. Outer dust see!'
13. Ptunqer"
14. Spring"
15. Sea l·
16. Piston and return

spring assembly'

-ttern Nos. 12-16 are available as the master cylinder piston assembly on 2001 models onry.
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and piston contact surfaces for signs of wear and
damage. Ifless than perfect, replace the master cyl
inder assembly. The body can not be replaced
separately.
2. Inspect the piston cup for signs ofwear and dam
age.
3. Make sure the vent slots in the top cap are clear
and unobstructed. Clean out ifn ecessary .
4 . Make sure the fluid supply port in the bo ttom of
the master cy linder body is clea r.
5. Inspect the piston contac t surface for signs of
wea r and damage.
6. Chec k the end of the pisto n for wear caused by
the hand lever.
7. Check the hand lever pivot lugs on the master
cy linder body for cracks or elonga tion. Ifdamaged,
replace the master cylinder asse mbly.
8. Inspect the pivot hole in the hand lever. II' worn
or elongated, replace the lever.
9. Inspect the thread s in the bore for the banjo bolt.
lf worn or damaged, clean out with a met ric thread
tap or replace the master cyl inder assemb ly.
10. Check the top cap and diaph ragm for damage
and deteriora tion and replace as necessary .
11. Inspect the parking brake lever for ease of
movement. Make Sli fe the spring is in place and is
work ing properly.

Assembly

l. Coa t the new CLIp S and piston assemb ly in fresh
DOT 3 brake fluid . Coat the inside of the cylinder
bore with fresh brake fluid.
2. If removed, position the piston cups with the
open end facing toward the inner spring end of the
piston. InstalI the cups onto the piston.

CAUTION
When insta lling the piston assembly,
do not allow tile cups to 111m inside
out as they will be damaged and allow
brake flu id leakage within the cylin
der bore.

3. Install the return spring and the piston into the
master cylinder bore.
4. Insta ll the washer and outer spring into the mas
ter cyl inder bore. Push them in until they bot tom in
the cylinder bore.
5. Push the piston assembly on, hold it there and in
stall the new dust seal. Make sure the dust seal is

SU PPLEMENT

corre ctly seated in the groove. Push on the piston, it
should spring back again st the dust seal.
6. Install the hand lever, pivot pin and snap ring.
Make sure the snap ring is correctly sea ted in the
pivot pin bore. Make sure the hand lever ope rates
freely within the master cylinder. There should be
no binding.
7. Install the diaphragm, top cover and screws .
Tighten the screws on ly finger tight at this time .
8. Install the master cylinder as desc ribed in this
chapter.

REAR MASTER CYLINDER
(2003 MODELS)

RemovalllnstaUatin n

l. Park the vehicl e on level gro und and bloc k the
whee ls so the vehicle cannot roll in either direct ion .
2. Remove the seat as described in Chapter Fifteen,
3. Remo ve the front and rear fenders as described
in Chapter Fifteen.
4 . If not removed duri ng rear fender removal. re
move the right side foot well.
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5. Cove r the area under the rear master cy linder to
prevent brake fluid from damaging any component
that it migh t contact.

6. Disco nnec t the reser voi r hose from the back side
of the master cy linder.

7. Loosen the rese rvoi r cap (Figu re 44) and drain
the brake fluid into a container.

8. Place the loose end of the reservoir hose in a
reclosablc plastic bag and close it to prevent con
tamination and the discharge ofhrake flu id. Secure
the hose to the frame in the uprig ht position .
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9. Unscrew the brake hose fittin g (A, Figure 45)
from the rear of the master cy linder. Plug the hose
fitt ing on the ma ster cy linder to prevent the dr ip

ping of brake tluid.
10. Place the loose end of the brake hose in a
reclo sab le plastic bag an d close it 10 prevent con
tamination and the discha rge ofbrake fluid . Sec ure
the hose to the frame in the upr ight position.
I I. Remove the bolts and nuts sec ur ing the master
cylinder (8 , Figure 45) to the frame bracket.

12. Remo ve the master cy linde r from the frame .
13. If necessary, remove the bolt <'1I1d nut (Figure
46) securing the reservoir to the frame. Remove the
reservoir and hose from the frame.
14. Install by reversing these rem oval ste ps, while
noting the following:

a. Install the brake line to the master cylinder
and tighten securely.

b. Tighten the master cy linder mounting bolts
securely.

e. Refill the ma ster cy linder wi th DOT 3 brak e
tlui d an d bleed the brak e as described in this

chapter.

WARNING
Do not ride the vehicle until the
brakes are working properly. Make
sure that the brake lever travel is 1I0t

excessive and that the lever does not
feel soft or spongy. Ifeither condition
exists, bleed the system again.

REAR BRAKE DISC (2003 ;\IODELS)

Rernoval/l nslallation

I. Remove the rear hub as described in this
supplement.

2. Remove the bol ts (A, Fig ure 47) secur ing the

brake disc 10 the rear hub .

3. Remove the brake disc (ll , Figure 47) from rea r III
hub.
4. Install by reversing these removal steps. Tighten
the bolt s securely.

Inspection

Inspect the rear brake disc thickness (F igure 48)
as described in Chapter Fourteen. The service spec
ifications are as follows:
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a. New: 4.496-4.750 mm (0.177-0.187 in.).
b. Service limit: 4.242 nun (0.167 in.).

BRAK E 1I0SE REPLAC EM ENT
(2003 MOIlELS)

Rear Brake Hose

I. Park thevehicleon level ground. Block the fron t
wheels so the vehicle will not roll in either direc
tion.

2. Remove the front and rear fenders as described
in Chapter Fifteen.
3. Raise the rear of the vehicle with a small hydrau
lic or scissor jack. Place the jack under the frame
with a piece of wood between the jack and the
frame.
4. Place block(s) under the frame to support the ve
hicle secure ly with the rear wheels off the ground.
5. Remove the right side rear wheel described in
Chapter Thirteen.
6. Use a flare titti ng wrench and loosen. then dis
connect , the tilling (A, Figure 45) securing the
metal brake line to the master cylinder.

CW TlON
The banj o holt houd is t't'I:l' shallow
and will easi ly round oJI

SU PPLE:\t ENT

7. Use only a six-point socket or six-point box
wrench and loosen the banjo bah on both metal
brake lines. Remove both banjo bohs and sealing
washers.

8. Place the loose end of the brake hoses in a
reclosablc plastic bag to prevent the entry of foreign
matter and prevent any residual brake fluid from
dripping out.

9. Usc a flare filling wrench and loosen, then dis
connect the brake hose from the four-way connec
tor.

10. Note the routing of the brake hose(s) through
the frame. The brake hose(s) must follow the exact
same path when installed to avoid any kinks or
damage.

11. Install new hose(s) in the reverse order of re
moval while noting the following:

a. Tighten the brake hose fittings securely.

b. lnstall eew scaling washers at the rearmaster
cylinder.

c. Rcfil lthc front and rearmastercylinderreser
voirs and bleed the fronl and rear brakes sys
tem as described under Bleeding the System
Chapter Fourteen.

Year

2001
Sportsman 400
Sports man 400
Sports man 400
Sportsman 500 DUSE'
Sportsman 500 H.D.
Sportsman 500 H.O.
Sportsman 500 H.O.
Sportsman 500 H,O.
Sportsman 500 H.D.

2002
Sportsman 400
Worker 400 (International)
Sportsman 400 ASEI

Sportsman 400 DUSE '
Sportsman 400
Sportsman 400 Desert

Table 1 MODEL YEAR AND NUMBER

Model number

A01CH42AA
A01CH42AB
A01CH42AC
A01CH50AD
A01CH50AA
A01CH50AB
A01CH50AE
A01CH50AF
A01CH50AJ

A02CH42AA
A02CH42EB
A02CH42AC
A02CH42AD
A02CH42AE
A02CH42AF

(continued)
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Table 1 MODEL YEAR AND NUMBER (continued)
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Year Model number

2002 (continued)
Sportsman 500 H.c . A02CH50AA
Worker 500 (International) A02CH50EB
Spor tsman 500 RSE l A02CH50AC
Spor tsma n 500 DUSE1 A02CH50AD
Sportsman 500 H.C. A02CH50AE
Sportsman 500 H.C. Desert A02CH50AF
Sportsman 500 H.c.Freedom A02CH50AL

2003
Sportsman 400 A03CH42AA, AB , AC, AD, AE, AH, AJ, AU'
Sportsman 500 H.C. A03CH50AA, AB, AC, AD, AE, AH, AJ, AU'

1. Sportsma n Ducks Unlimi ted Special Edition (DUSE)
2. Sportsman Remington Special Edi tion (RSE )
3. Model letters denote different colors and graphics.

Table 2 GENERAL DIMENSIONS

Model

400cc
Heig ht
length
Width
Wheel base

SOOce
Height
length
Width
Wheel base

2001·2001Models
em (in.)

116.8 (46)
205.7 (81)
114.3 (45)
129.5 (51)

121.9 (48)
205.7 (81)
116.8 (46)
128.5 (50.5)

2003 Models
cm (in.)

, 14 (45)
205.7 (81)
117 (46)
128 (51)

114 (45)
216 (85)
117 (46)
128 (51)

Table 3 ELECTRICAL SYSTEM SPECIFICATIONS

SpecificationsItem

Alternator stator coils
Sportsman 400 (2001-2002 and early 2003)

Exci ter colis
Green to red
Green to black/red

Trigger coils
Wh ite to white/red

Sportsman 400 (late 2003), 500 and 500 H.O.
Exciter colis

Red to black/red
Red to ground

Trigger coils
White to while/red

3.2 ohms
446 ohms

97 ohms

1.9 ohms
Inf inity

97 ohms

•
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Table 4 MAINTENANCE AND TUNE-UP SPECIFICATIONS

SUPPLEMENT

Item

Disc brake pad thickness wear limit
2003 Sportsman 500 rear brake
All other models and years

Spark plug
400 cc

Heat range
Gap

500ee
Heat range

2001
2002-on

Gap
2001-on

Carburetor pilot air screw (40 mm)
2001
2002-00

Specifications

4.6 mm (0.180 In.)
3.81 mm (0.150 In.)

NGK BKR5E
0.9 mm (0.036 In.)

NGK BKR5E
NGK BKR6E

0.9 mm (0.036 In.)

2112 turns out
2 turns out

Item

Table 5 GENERAL ENGINE SPECIFICATIONS

Specifications

Engine type
Cooli ng system
Bore and stroke

Sportsman 400
Sportsman 500 and SOD H.D.

Displacement
Sportsman 400
Sportsman 500 and 500 H.O.

Compression ratio
Sportsman 400
Sportsman 500 and 500 H.O.

Four-stroke, SOHe , single cyl inder
Liquid

87.9 x 70 mm (3.461 x 2.756 In.)
92 x 75 mm (3.6248 x 2.955 In.)

425 ee
499cc

9.2 to 1
10101

Table 6 ENGINE TOP END SPECIFICATIONS

Item

Cylinder block bore
400 cc
500 cc

Taper li mit (400 & 500 ee)
Out of round (400 & 500 ee)

Piston outer diameter
400ee

Standard
0.25 mm oversize
0.50 mm oversize

New mm (In.)

87.900-87.920 (3.4606-3.4614)
92.00-92.02 (3.6221-3.6228)

87.875-87.885 (3.459-3.460)
88.125-88.135 (3.469-3.470)
88.375-86.385 (3.479-3.480)

Service limit mm (in.)

0.050 (0.0020)
0.050 (0.0020)
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Table 7 CARBURETOR SPECIFICATION5-40 MM

469

Item

Model
Main jet
Jet needle/E-clip position

2001
2002-on

Needle let
Throttle valve
Pilot air jet
Pilot screw

2001
2002-on

Valve seat size
Float height
Id le speed

Specification

BST40 Mikuni
152.5

KE-3 (683)
6MGH1-94-3
X-6
120
1.3

2 1/2 turns out
2 turns out
1.5
13.7-15.7 mm (0.539-0.618 In.)
1100-1300 rpm

Table B REAR SUSPENSION AND BRAKE TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS (2003 MODELSI

Item N-m ft.-lb.

Banjo bolts 15 15
Caliper anvil volts 22-25 16·18
Caliper slide pin bolts 41-48 30-35
Control arm bolts and nuts

Lower 41 30
Upper 48 35

Flare nuts 21 15
Rear caliper mounting bolts 25 18
Rear rub nut 136 100
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A
Air filter air box . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192
Alternator stator 309-3] 0
Axles, rear , 37 1-375

fender
front . . . . . . . . . . . . . 429-43]
rear , 435

footwells , 435-436
rack

B
Balancer shaft inspection . . . . . . . . . . . 163
end float measurement. . . 163- 168

Battery . . . . . . 56
electrical cable connectors. . . . 6 1
negative term inal. 304

Bearing

394-397
400-404

420-423

427-4 29
433-4 35
43 1-432
425 -427

. . . . . . . 429
389-3 0 1

404-4 09,46 1-464
409-41 2

. 464-465

387-391
458-46\

382-38 3, 4 \ 7-420
. 465-466

front.
rear . .

rear .

2003 model s .
output shaft brake caliper

1996-1997 models ,
1998-on mode ls .

radiatorguard .
scat .
side panels . . . .

Boots, front drive system.
Brakes
blccding , .
caliper

front . .
rear (2003 models) .

disc ....
rear (2003 models) .

fool brak e
1998-on S\vcdcn modc ls 4 17

hose replacement. 412-41 5,466
lever. rear. 1996- 1997 Swe den model s . . . . 417
master cylinder

front . . .
43 1
436

365-37 0
. 26-29

rear .

carri ers, rcar . .
repla cement .

Body
bumper, models so equipped

front . . . . , .. .
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c

209-2 10
202
204
209

204
205

382-3 83
465-466

upper 375
Coolant pump. . . . . . . 209-2 10
Cooling sys tem

coolantpump .
eng ine coo ling sys tem
engine gas kets/sea ls . .
fan .
hoses andhose clamps .
inspection .
Polaris variab le transm ission (P VT)

a ir cooling system 198-202
rad iator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205-20 8
safety precaution s . . . . . . . . . . 202-204
specific ations . . . . . . . . . 212
temperature sensors . . . . . . . . . . . . . 212
thermostat . . . . . . 21 1-212

Crankcase. . . . . . . . 146-162
Cranksha ft inspection . . 162-163
end float measurement. 163- I68

CV (co nstant veloeity)joints . 298-30 I
Cylinder

hloek . 119-124,440
head .. . .. . . 110-1 13
cover 99

lcakdown tes t.trouble shooting 47-48

Disc brakes . . . . .

rear (2003 models).
Drive
axle. front . . . . . . . . . . 298-30 I
be lt 2 18-224. 446
clutchouter and inner cover . 246-247
cover

inner . . . . 146-247
out er . . . . 246-247

dri ven puli ey 2 16-2 18,237- 246

pull ey . . . . . 1 15-2 16. 224-236
shaft, front . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 301
uni t. front 2 13-2 15,30 1-302
too ls, special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 216

o

E
Electrical sys tem

a lterna tor stator . . 309.3 10
hasie informa tio n 303-304
battery, negative terminal . 304
capac itor discharge ignition . 310-3 14
charging system 304-308

431
436

39 1-394
397-399

246-247
246 -247

rear . .

output shaft brake pad replacement
1996- 1997 mod e ls .
1998-0 11 model s . . . . . . . . . .

Brakes
pad

replacement
front . . . 383-387
rea r . . . . 455-458

ped al, rea r . . 41 5-41 6
spec ifications 424
troubleshooting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1

Break -in pro cedure 134, 173-1 74
Bumper

front

Ca liper

front. . . . . . . . . . 387-39 1
rear (2003 mod els) . 103-110

Camshaft . . . . . . . . 103-110
chai n and sprockets . . 13 1- 134

Capacitor discharge ignition 3 10-3 14
Ca rburetor . . . . . . . . . I76- 182

cleaning and inspection . . 183- I85 , 444-44 5
operation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175
tes ts and adju stments . . . . . 186- I88, 44 5-446
speci fica tions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 197,469

Sportsman 500 11.0 . models . 442-444
Charging system . . 304-3 08

system diagrams . . . . . . . . . 305-307
troubleshooting , . . . 42

Choke (starti ng enr ichment) cable . . 188-1 89
Cleaning part s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Clutch

cover. all model s
inner ..

outer .

dri ve

belt 2 I8-2 24. 446
pulley . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 15-2 I6. 224-23 6
2003 mod els built after 7/08/02 44 7

unit. . . . . . . . . . 2 13-2 I5
dr iven pull ey 2 16-2 18,237-246
Hillard 290-29 7
spec ifica tions 247
too ls, spec ial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 I6

Contro l ann 34 7-349
inspection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 377
lower 375 -3 76
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324
324

3 15-324
33 1-335

330,449

3 14-3 15
. . ... 3 15
325 -329,448

335

298-30 I

298-30 1

298-30 1

. . . 6-9

347-349
349-351

. . . . . . . . . . 338

. 298-30 1
. . . 30 I

30 1-302
290-297
290-297
30 1-302

.. ... . 338
290-297
275-28 1
338-344
344-346

cams haft cha in and sprockets . . . . . 13 J- 134
camshan. . IOJ-I10
coo ling. . 94 -95
cy linder block . . . . . . . . . . . 119- 124,440
cylinde r head . . . . 110-1 13

cov er . . 99
exhaust system . . . . . . . . . . 96 -99
lubrication . . . . , . . . . . . . . 96
servicing in the frame . . . . . . . . . . . . 96
pisto n and piston rings . . . . . . 124-13 J, 44 0
piston rings . 124- 131
principles . . . . . . 94
rocker ann assembly . . . . . . . . . 99- 102
spec ifica tions . . . . . . . . . . . 134
valves andvalve components . . 11 3-119

tunc-up . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 82
Exhau st system . . . . . . . . . . 96-99, 440
Expe ndable supplies . . . . . . . . . 10-11

F
Fasteners .
Fender

fron t . . . . . . . . .. . 429-43 1

rear . . . . . . . . . . . . 435
Flyw heel and stator plate . . . . 14 I-143, 44 I
Footwcll s . " . 435-436
Frame noise, troubleshooting , .. . . 5 1
Fro nt
drive axle

boo ts and CV joints . . . . . . .
drive system

boots . ..
CV (con stant ve loc ity)

joints and boots
drive

ax le .
sha ft .
linit . . . . .

hub . . ,
Hill ard c lutch

drive unit . , .
hub . . . .

and IIillard clutch .
ou tput shaft .
stru t cartridge andspring
s trut/s pindle , . , . . . .
suspens ion and steering,

co ntrol arm.
handlebar
hub . ..· 134

· 174

· 134
4 1-42

. .... . 163
173- 174

. . 146- 162

.. 162-1 63

137- 141,44 1
141-143 ,441

. . ... 45-46
46 -47. 137-14 I

. . . 94 -95, 202

· 204
40 -41

. . . 163
162-1 63
168-1 72
172-173

144- 146
... 96
163-168
163-1 68
174, 469

. . . . . . 37-38.438
96
47
46
94

Elec trica l sys tem (con tinued )

components . . . . .

ignitioncoil . . . . . . .
ignition statorcoils.
lighting system.
specifications .
starter
drivegears
solenoid . .

start ing system. .
switches .

Electrical system
throt tle co ntrul . troubleshooting 45-46
vo ltag e regulator/rectifier 3 10

wir ing diagrams . . . 305-307,31 1-3 13,
3 16-3 17, 4 76-497

Electronic throttle control
troubleshooting

Engine .
cooling . . . . . .
gaskets/seals .
starting troubleshooting ..
lower end.

balancer sha ft inspection .
break-in procedure ..

crankcase .
crankshaft inspection
engll1c .
flywheel and stator plat e

inspection.
balancer shaft . . . .
crankshaft . . . . . . . . . . .

oil pump .
oil systemone-way check valve .
recoil starter . . .
servicing in the fra me .
sha ft end flo at measurement .

shimselection
specifications . . . . .
starti ng troubleshooting .

lubrication . .
noises, troubleshooting .
overheating, troubleshooting
principles . . .. . . . . .
spec ifica tions

lower end .
lop end .

starting system, troubleshooting .
topend

break-in proced ure , .
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349-35 1
290-2 97

. .. .. 204

H
Hand leba r. .
Hillard clutch .
Hoses and hose clamps .
Hub

front 290-297,338
rear and bearing ca rrier 365-37 0, 45 1-455

Grill e 427-429

192-197
191- 192
188- 189

356-357 ,449- 45 1
338-344
344-346
35 1-356
357-360
337-338
337-338

steering shaft. .
strutcartridgeand spring.
stru t/s pindle . .
tierods .. .. .
tires andwheels
wheel

wheel
Fuel

pump .
shutoff valve .
starting enrichment(choke) cable .

Fuel

M

L
Labels, warning anti information . . . . . . . . 12
Lighting system . . . . . . . . . . 325-329. 448
Lubri cant s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9-10
Lubr icat ion, periodic _ 6 1

•
. 56
. 6 1
70. 439-440

53
93
55
82

. 3 14-3 15
. 3 15

404-409 ,46 1-464
409-4 12
464-465

. 25-26

rear .

2003 mode ls .
Mechanic's tips . . .

Maintenance
battery .
electrical cable connectors .

periodic ... ..
pre-ride check list
specifications
tires and wheels .
unscheduled inspectionandmaintenance.

Master cyIinder
front .

lgn ition
co il ..
stator coil s .
system

diagram s 3 11-3 13
troubl eshooting 43-45.438-43 9

Inspection
balan cer shaft . . . 163
control ann. upperand lower . 377
cooling sys tem . . . . .. 20 5
crankshaft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162-163
cy linder leak down . 47-48
tra nsmission . . . 270-274

gcarcascoil seal. . . . . 28 1

system
air fi lter air box , 192
carburetor . . . . . . . . 176-182
cleaning and inspec tion . . . . . . . . 183-185
operation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175
spec ifications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194
tests and adj ustmcnts . . . . . . 186-188

choke (start ing enri chment) cable 188-189
troubleshooting . . . . . . . . . . . . 46

tank . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190-19 1
thrott le cable replaccment . 188

G
Gaskets, engine . . . . . 204
Gasolin e, handli ng safely 3-4
Gearcasc oil seal inspection

and rep lacement 28 1
General infonnation

beari ng rep lacement . . . . . . . . . . 26-29
cleaning parts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
expen dable supplies . . . . . . . . . . 10- 11
fasteners . . . . . . . . 6-9
gasoli ne, handling safel y 3-4
lubri cants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9- 10
mechan ic 's tips 25-26
RTV gasket sealant . . . . . . . . . . 10
sea ls . . . . . . 29-30
serial numbers . . . . . . II
storage . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30-3 1
thread locking compound . . . . 10
tools

basic hand. . . . 12-15
fabricating . . . 25
precision measuring . . . . . . . . t5-25
spec ial. 25, 216

torque specifications . . . . . . . . . 6
warningand information labels . . . . . . . 12
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O il
o

p
Piston and piston rings . . ... . 124- 13 1
Po lari s var iable transmission (PVT)

air coo ling system. . . . . . . . . . 198-202
Powe r trai n, troubleshooting 48-49
Pre-ride check list. 53

324
324

437-469

338- 344

38-40
188- 189

3 16-3 17
3 15-324

378-379
379-381

. 2-3,202-2 04
· . 29-30
· .. 204

. . . 425-427
. . I I

281-288
. ..... 274

. 363 -365
· .. 429

347-349
349-35 1

· 338
. 380

. 356-357 ,450-451
. .. .. 360

338-344
344-346
35 1-356
357- 360

· 49- 5 1

. . . ... .. . 363
362-363

.. . . . . . 144-146
· 99- 102
. 10

. . . ... . . 337-338
.. .. . .. .. 30-31
.. ... . .. 344-346

repairs.
wheels, rear

Recoil starter
Rockerarm assembly. .
RTV gasket sealant . _ . . .

s
Safety precautions . .
Seals ..

eng1l1c .
Scat .
Serial numbers .
Shift

se lector linkage .
shafts .

Shock absorber . . . .
Side panels...
Stabilizer

linkage.
support .

Sta rter
drive gears
solenoid .

Start ing
difficulties, troubleshooting
enrichment (choke) cable
system
diagrams .
electric . .

Steering
contro l arm
handlebar .
hub , front . .
rear, specifications . .
sha ll ..
specifications. . . .
strutcartridge and spring, front
strut/spindle, front.
tie rods . _ . . . .
tires and wheels
troubleshooting
wheel

front . .
Storage .
Strut/spindle, front
cartridge and spring

fro nt
Supplement,

20{) I and laterservice information.

. 36-37

378-379
379-38 1

427-429
433-435
205-208
431 -432

37 1-375
365-3 70

. 363

39 1-394
397-399
275-281

394- 397
400-404

. . . . . 377
. . . 375-376

. ... 375
365-370
45 1-455
363-365

R
Rack

front.
rear .

Radiator.
guard .

Rear suspension
axles. rear . . .
bearingcarrier,rear
control arm

inspection . , . . . . . .
lower _ .

upper . . .
hubandbearing carrier.rear .
2003 models .

shock absorber.
stabilizer

linkage .
support .

tire

changing .

pressure
specifications. . . . . . 134
test . . . . . . . 64

pump . . . . . 168- 172
seal inspectionand replacement 281
system one-way check va lve. . . . . . . 172- 173

Operating requirements
troubleshooting

Output shalt
brake caliper

1996- 1997 model s .
I 998-on models . .

brake pad replacement
1996- 1997 models.
1998-on models

front . . . . , ..
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T

. 28 1
270-274

28 1-288

274
289
28 \

. . 55 ,357 -360
337-338
362- 363
476-49 7

w

. . .... 93 , 134, 174 , 248,

28 9,360,38 1, 42 4, 469
. . 250-270, 448

275-281

settings .. ..

Transmission .
fronl output shaft .
gcarcase oil seal inspection
and replacem ent . . . . . .

inspection .
shin

selector linkage .

shafts .
specifications. . . ... .
gcarcusc oi l seal inspe ction and replacement .

Troub leshooting
brakes. . . . . . . . . . . 5 1
charging system . . . . . 42

cylinde r leak down test. . 47-48
electronic thro ttle contro l 45 -46
engin e . . . . . . . . . . 46-4 7

no ises . . . . . 47
overh eati ng . . . . . . . " 46
starting . . . . . . . . . .. . 37-3&,43 8
start ing diffi culties . . 40-41
start ing system . . . . . . . . . . 4 1-42

frame no ise . . . . . . 51
fuel system. . . . . . 46
ign ition system . . 43 -45,438-439

instruments . . . . . . . . . .. '" 37
operating requirements. 36-37
pmvcr train . . . . . 48 -49
starting difficul ties . 38-40
steering. . 49-5 1

Tun e up . . . 44 0
pre-ride chec k list ... 53
eng ine tune-up . . 82

spec ilica liolls . . . 93. 468

V
Valves and valve co mponents. . . . . . . I J 3- 119
oi l system one-w ay check . . . . . . . . 172-173

Voltage regulator/rect ifier 3 10

Wheel
and tires .
front . . . .
rear .. . .

Wiring diagram s

378-3 79

379- 3&1

. .. 363

. . . 36 3
362-3 63
33 1-335

. .... 377
37 5-376 , 469

37 5, 469
365-370

363 -365

. 363
. 363

55, 357-360

. . . . . . 2 12

2 11-2 12

10
. .. . . . 188

35 1-356

. 12-15
. . 25
15-25

25,2 16
. . 6

. .. . .. . 6, 32

Suspension and steering specifications
front .. 36 0

control arm . 34 7-349
handlebar . . . . . . 349-35 1
hub 338
steering shaft 35 6-3 57

strut/spindle . . . . .. . 344-3 46
stru t cartridge and spring . 338 -344
lie rods. . . . . 35 \ -35 6
tires and wheels 35 7-3 60

wheel . . . 337-338
rear. . . . . . . . 380
axles. rear . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 37 1-375
bearing carrier. rem . . .., .. .. 365-370

Suspension and s teer ing specifications
control ann

inspection .
lower

upper . . .
hub and bearin-g carrier, rear .
shock absorber, . . . . . . .
stabilizer

linkage .

suppo rt .
lire

changing. .
repairs . . .

wheels,rear
Sw itches

Temperature sensors. .
Th erm ostat . . . . . . . . .
Threadlocking compound. .
Throttle cable replacement. . .
Tic rods . . " .
Tire

changing and tirerepairs .
repairs .

Tires and whee ls .
Too ls

basic hand
fabricating.

precision measuring

spec ial .

Torque specifi cations.
general
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WIRIi'<G DIAGRAMS

1996-1997 SPORTSMAN 500
1997 XPLORER 500

Over ride Brake
switch l ight

swit ch

Fan Water temp .
motor sending

Starter
switc h

Eng ine
run/o"
switch

ETC AWD AWe
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Engine Front Awe Rear AWO Transmiss ion
temp . COl hub coli hub coi l sw itch

~.
Unll Fwd

Neut

~ "'"
Rw

~_..

-

Diagram Key

=!: Con nectors

... Ground

! Frame ground

+connection

--+-NOconnection

Taill
Brake
light

Voltage
regulator

•
Balt ery •

AUlciliary
power

connector

ClrCUi: (
breaker

IDA

Starter
motor

To p motor

~
Circuit

bre a ke r
20A

Sta rter
so leno idStator

i
t
5
u

U1J L-
COl

trig ger
coil

Ignition
coil

Spark
plug

~~
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1998 SPORTSMAN 50 0

Over rtoe Brake
sw itch light

swi tch
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Engine
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Engine Fron t AWO Rear AWD Transmission
temp. COl hub coil hub coil switc h

~
Unit Fwd

Ncut o+--+e
~ !I"'"

A~

I Diagram Key

=!= Connector s

-!- Grou nd

• Frame ground

te ~--
-!-

j +connection

-+-No con nection
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Top motor
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~
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plug Q - motor
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~
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1999·2000 SPORTSMAN 500 AND WORKER 500 (INTL)

Over nde Brake
switc h light

switch

Fan Waler temp.
motor sending

Sta rter
switch

Engine
run/off
switch
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Diagram Key

~ Con nectors

... Ground

..;. Frame ground

+Connectlon

-+-NO connection

Rear
trans miss ion

switch

II
High

R.,
Neut

!

Front
transmission

switch

low
Neut

)

Front AWD Rear AWO
hub coil hub coliCOl

Unit

Engi ne ,--------,

temc.

~ ........w-'

=-==~:--.
Brake

~-- ~~~~~® TaiUt ) Brake
light

Voltag e
regulator

""J -l-
Circuit

'""'
break er
20A

............ r ~
Circuit

~
breaker

Ignition t 10A

coil ~

11-11 Ia
0

f1Lr1J1 L- ~Spark Starter •meterplug COl" L- + .
trigger ----

Starte r B. tterv
co il Stalor solenoid= =



482 WIRI NG DIAGRAMS

2001 (EARLY) SPORTSMAN 500

IgnitIon
swi tch

speed, I[=S~
se nsor I

0.
0 .
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L-i----

unit
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breaker
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Headlight Engine Over ride Brake
switch run/o" Sta rter switch light

sw itc h swit ch switch
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Diagr am Key

=!= Connec tors

.. Ground

! Frame ground

--+-connection

-+-NO con nect ion

Rear
transmiss ion

switc h

i II

R"
Ne ul
High

I Low
"",'

1

Fro nt AWO Rear AWD Front
hub coil hub co il tra nsmi ss ion

switch
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Unit

Engine
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~-,--fo-:- ~ .. ----- F"J
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regulator
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Brake
light

+ •

Battery

nStart er
motor

I
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breaker
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Ignition
coi l

Spark
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2001 (LATE) SPORTSMAN 500

Circuit
breaker
lOA

unit

-------

l
1 _

AWD Fan Waler temp.
switch motor sending
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1alll
Brak e
light
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Diagram Key
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486 WIRING I>I AGRAMS

2002 SPORTSMAN 500

Speedom eter fo:..-=:.
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•
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2003 SPORTSMAN 500
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Diagram Key

=!= Connectors
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20 01 SPORTSM AN 400
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2003 (EARLY) SPORTSMAN 400
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2003 (LATE) SPORTSMAN 400

WIRING DIAGRAMS
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